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THE FIRST
BOOKE OF THE

FAERIE QVEENE.

Containing

THE LEGENDE OF THE
KNIGHT OF THE RED CROSS.

OK

OF HOLINESSE-

O I the nian,whofeMufe whilomc did malke,

As time her taught in lowlyShcapatds weeds,

Am now enforft a far unfitter tafke,

Tor trumpets fterne to change mine oaten needs,

And tfnge of Knights and Ladies ^ntle deeds

Whofe prajfes having flept in filencelong,

Me, aU too meane, the facrcd Mufe areeds

To blazon broad emongft her learned, throng:

Fierce warres and faithful! love* ihali moralize my fbn$

Help then, 3 holyVirgin dieife of nine.

Thy weaker Novice to performe thy will,,

Lay forth out o£ thine euerlafting fchryne

The antique rotes, which there lye hidden ftili,
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Of Faerie knights and faireft TanaquM,

Whrn that rqofc rgHCTfritton P^n# (| lonf"
Sought t^0Emgl<

, n-lJJand Suffered fo much 81,

Thatlmuft rue his undeserved wrong:

Oheip thou my weahewiit,and Sharpen mv dull tong.

And tkou moA dreaded* itnpe of higheft We,
Fair Venus fonne, that with tlry cruel dart

At that rood knight fb cunningly did/i rove,

That glorious fire it kindled in his heart,

Lay now thy deadly Heben how apart,

And with thy mother milde come to my avde:

Come both, and with you bringe triumphant e.Wars,

In love$ and gentle iollities arrayd.

After his murdrous/poilcs and bloody rage allayd.

And with them eke , 6 GodAettc heavenly bright,

Mirrour of grace and Maieftic divine,

Great Lady of tke greatefl- Ifle, whofe light

Like Phalis kmpe throughout the world doth mine,

Shed thy faii-e beams into my feeble eyne,

And ravfe my thoughts too humble and too vile,

Tothinke of that true glorious type of -thine.

The argument of mine afflicted {tile:

The which toheare,vouchfafe,odeareft dred a-whiie.

CANT..



Canto I.

The Tatrone oftrue Holincfse, &f
Foule Errottr doth defeate: S^r1

f/jfocrifie him to entrappe, e*
Doth to his home entreate, **&

I

A GentleKnight was prickingon the plaine,

Ycladd in mightie armes and filuer fhielde,

Wherein old dints of deepe woimdes did rcmainc %

The cruel! markes ofmany ' a bloody fielde;

Yet armes till that time did he neucr wield

:

His angry fteede did chide his foming bitt,

As much difdayning to the curbe to yield

:

Full iolly knight he feemd , andfaire did fitt,

As one for knightly giults and fierce encounters fitc.

And on his breft a bloodie Crofle he bore,

The deare remembrance ofhis dying Lord,

For whofe fweete fake that glorious badge he wore,

And dead as liuing euer him ador'd

:

Vpon his fhield the like was alfo fcor'd,

For foueraine hope ,which in his helpe he had:

Right faithfull true he was in deede and word,

Butofhis cheere did feeme too fblemne fad;

Yet nothing did he dread, but euer was ydrad*

Vpon a great aduenture he was bond,
That greateft Gloriana to him gaue,

That greateft Glorious Quecne of Faery lond,

To winnc him worfTiippe,and her grace to haue,

A 3 Which



4 ThefirJIBookeof Cant. I

Which of all earthly thingcs he moft did crauej

And euer as he rode his hart did earnc,

To proue his puifTance in battcll brauc

Vpon his foe , and his new force to learne

;

Vpon his foe, a Dragon horrible and ftearnc.

A louely Ladie rode him fairc befide,

Vpon a lowly Afle more white then fnow,

Yet (he much whiter, but the fame did hide

Vnder avele , that wimpled was full low,

And oucr all a blacke ftole (hec did throw,

A s one that inly mournd : fo was (he fed,

And heauie fate vpon her palfrey flow:

Seemed in heart fomc hidden care (he had,

And by her in a line a milkewhite lambe (he lad.

So pure and innocent, as that fame lambe,

She was in life and euery vertuous lore,

And by defcent from Royall lynage came
Of ancient Kinges and Queencs, that had of yore

Their fceptersftrctcbt from EafttoWefterncfhore,

And all the world in their fubic&ion held

,

Till that infernall feend with foule vprore

Forwafted all their land , and them expekf:

Whom to ancnge
;
fhe had this Knight from far copeld.

Behind her farre away aDwarfe did lag,

Thatlafie feemd in being euerlaft,

Or wearied with bearing of her bag

Of needments at his backe. Thus as they paft, i

The day with cloudes was fuddeine ouercaft,

And angry Ioite an hideous ftorme of raine

Did poure into his Lemans lap fo faft,

Thateueric wight to fhrowd it did conftrain,

And this faire couple eke to fhroud thefelues were fain.

Enforft



Cant. 1. tne faery xueenr*

Enforft to feeke fbme coucrt nigh at hand,

A lhadie grouc not farr away they fpide,

Thar promift ayde the temped: to withftand:

Whofe loftie trees ychd wich fornmers pride,

Did fpred fo broad, that heauens light did hide,

Not perceable with power of any ftarr:

And all within were pathes and alleles wide,

With footing worne, and leading inward farr

:

Faire harbour that them feemes , fo in they entred ar.

And foorth they pafle, with pleafure forward led,

Ioying to heare the birdes fweete harmony,

Which therein fhrouded from thetempeftdred,

Seemd in their fong to fcorne the cruell sky.

Much can they praife the trees Co ftraightand hy,

The faylingPine , the Cedarproud and tall,

Thevinc-propp Elme , the Poplar ncuer dry,

The builder Oake,fbIe king of forrefts all,

The Afpine good for ftaues, the Cyprefle funerall.

The Laurell, meed of mightie Conquerours

And Poets fage, the Firre that weepcth ftill,

The Willow worne of forlorne Paramours,

TheEugh obedient to the benders will,

The Birch for fhaftes* the Sallow for the mill, •*

The Mirrhe fweete bleeding in the bitterwound,
The warlike Beech , the Afh for nothing ill,

The fruitfull Oliue, and thePlatane round,

The caruer Holme,the Maple feeldom inward (bund.

Led with delight , they thus beguile the way,

Vntill the bluftring ftorme is ouerblownc;

When weening to returne, whence they did ftray,

They cannot finde that path, which firft was (howne,

% A 4 But
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But wander too and fro in waies vnknowne,
Furtheft from end then ] when they neereft weenc,
That makes the doubt,their wits be not their owne:
So many pathes, fo many turnings feene,

That which of them to take,in diuerfe doubt they been.

At laftrefoluingforward £1x11 to fare,

Tillthatfome end they findeor in or out,
That path they take, that beaten feemd moft bare
And like to Jead the labyrinth about;
Whicfi when by trad they hunted had throughout
At length it brought them to a hollowecaue,
Amid the thickeft woods. The Champion (tout
Eftfoonesdi'imounted from his courier braue

And to the Dwarfe a whikhis needlefTefpere hegauc.

Be well aware, quoth then thatJLadie milde,
Leait fuddaine mifchiefe ye too raft prouokcr
The danger hid , the place vnknownc and wilde
Breedes drcadfuJI doubts: Oft fire is without fmoke,
AndperiU without /how:therefore your hardy ftrokc
Sir knight with-hold, till further tryall made.
Ah Ladie ( fayd he ) fhame were to reuoke,

'

The forward footing for an hidden made: (wade
Vertuegiuesherfelfe light, through darkenefTe for to

Yea but (quoth Hie) the peril! of this place
I better wot then you, though nowe too late '-

To wiili you backe returne with foufc difcrace
Yet wifedom e warnes , whileft foot is in the gateTo flay the fteppe, ere forced to rctrate.
This is the wandring wood, this Erroursden,
Amonftcrvile,whomGod and man does hate*

^Therefore I read beware. Fly fly (quoth then
Tn Jfeaiefull Dwarfe :) this is no place for liuingm en.

But
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But full offire and greedy hardiment,

The youthfull knight could not for ought be fhide,

But forth vnto the darkfom hole he went,

And looked in: his gliftring armor made
A litle glooming light

;
much like a fhade,

By which he faw the vgly monfier plainc,

Halfelike a fcrpent horribly difplaide,

But th'other halfe did womans fhape retained

Moftlothfom,filthie
;
foule

;
andfull ofvile difdainc

And asfhelay vpon the durtie ground, /s 5}

Her huge long taile her den all oucrfpred,

Yet was in knots and many boughtes vpwound,
Pointed with mortall fting.Ofher there bred,

A thoufand yong ones,which fhe dayly fed,

Sucking vpon herpoifnous dugs,eachone

Offundriefhapes,yet all ill fauored:

Soone as that vncouth light vpon them fhone,

Into her mouth they crept,and fuddain all were epncl

%
Their dam vpftart,out of her den effraide, j \

Andiufhed forth,hurling her hideous taile ^
About her curfed head^whofe folds difplaid

Were ftretcht now forth at length without en traile*
~~~
>t

She lookt about, and feeing one in maylc JJ Q
Armed to point, fought backe to turneagaine; yQ
For light (Tie hated as the deadly bale, 1^ v a

Ay wont in defert darknes to remaine, S^ ^ •

Where plain none might her fee, nor fhe fee any plained iS^ '

Which when the valiant Elfe perceiu'd,hc lept j - j^
As Lyon fierce vpon the flying pray, ^-

J*
And with bis trenchand blade her boldly kept

From turning backe,and forced her to flay:

A 5 There.
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Therewith enrag'd, flic loudly gan to bray,

And turning fierce,her fpeckledtaile aduaunft,

Threatning her angrie fting,him to difmay:

Who nought aghaft, his mightie hand enhaunfl:

The ftrokc down fro her head vnto her fhoulder glaunft

Much daunted with that dint,her fence was dazd,

Yet kindling rage her felfe (he gathered round,

And all attonce her beaftly bodie raizd

With doubled forces high aboue the ground:

Tho wrapping vp her wrcthed fterne arownd,

t fierce vpon his lhield,and herhuge trainee

All fuddenly about his body wound,
That hand or foot to ftirr hcftrouc in vaine:

God helpe the man (b wrapt in Errours endleile trainc.

His Lady fad to fee his (ore conflrainr,

Cridc outjNow now Sir knight5(hew what ye bee
Add faith vnto your force, and be not faint:

Strangle her>els fhe fure will ftrangle thee.

That when he heard,in great perplexitie,

His gall did grate for griefe and high difdaine,

And knitting all his force got one hand free,

Wherewith he grypther gorge with fb great paine,

Thatfoone to loofc her wicked bands did hercoftrainc.

Therewith fhe fpewd out ofher filthie maw
A floud ofpoyfbn horrible and blacke,

Full ofgreatlumps of flefh and gobbets raw,

Which ftunck fb vilJly,that itforft him flacke,'

His grafping hold,and from her turnc him backe:

Her vomit full ofbookes and papers was,

With loathly frogs and toades,which eyes did Iacke,

And creeping fought way in the weedy gras:

Her filchie parbreake all the phce defiled has.

As
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As when old father Ntius gins to fwell

With timely pride aboue the AegypUnv&z,
His fame waues doe fertile (lime oatwell,

And ouerflow each plaine and lowly dale:

Blic when his later ebbe gins t'auale,

Huge heapes ofmudd heleaues, wherin there breed

Ten thousand kindes ofcreatures partly male

And partly femall ofhis fruitful feed;

Such vgly monftrous fhapes elfwher may no man recd»

The fame (b fore annoyed has the knight,

That welnigh choked with the deadly fUnke, "*"i*ta^S _

His forces faile,ne can no lenger fight.

Whofe corage when the feend perceiud to fhrinke.

She poured forth out of her hellifh finkc

Her fruitfull curfed fpawne of ferpents fmall,

Deformed mon(ters,fowle,and blacke as inke,

Which fwarming all about his legs did crall, £
And him encombred fore,but could not hurt at all.

y

As gentle Shephcard in fwecte euentide,

When ruddy Phebus gins to welke in weft,

Highonanhilljhisflocketovewenwide, C
Markes which doc byte their hafty fupper heft,

A cloud ofcumbrous gnattes doe him moleft,

All ftriuine to infixe their feeble Hinges,

That from their noyance he no where can reft,

But with his clownifh hands their tender wings,

He brufheth ofr,and oft doth mar their murmurings.

Thus ill beftedd,andfearefull more offhame,

Then ofthe certeine perill he flood in,

Halfe furious vnto his foe he came, r3
Rpfnlnrl in minrlpall (nrMenlvrn win VRefolud in minde all fuddenly to win,

Or
(

.r
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Or (bone to Iofe,beforc he once would lirij

And ftroke at her with more then manly force,

That from her bo jy full offilthic fin

He raft her hatefull heade without remorfej

A ftreame ofcole black blood forth gufhed fro her corfe

Her featured brood, foone as their Parent deare

They faw fo rudely falling to the ground,

Groning full deadly, all with troublous feare,

Gathredthemfelues about her body round,

Weening their wonted entrance to haue found

At her wide mouth: but being there withftood

They flocked all about her bleeding wound,

And fucked vp their dying mothers bloud,

Making her death their life,and eke her hurt their good.

That deteftable fight him much amazde,

To fee th'vnkindly Impes ofheauen accurfl,

Deuoure their dam; on whom while fo he gazd,

Hauing all fatiffide their bloudy thurft,

Their bellies fwolne he faw withfulnefle burft,

And bowels gufhing forth: well worthy end

Offuch as drunke her life, the which them nurftj

Now needeth him no lenger labour fpend, (contend.

His foes haue flaine themfelues, with whom he fhould

His Lady feeing all,that chaunft
5
from farre

Approchtin haft to greet hisvictorie,

And faide,Faire knight, borne vnderhappieftarrc,

Who fee your vanquifht foes before you lye:

Well worth te be you ofthat Armory,
Wherein ye haue great glory wonne this day,

And proou'd your ftrength on a ftrong enimie,

Your firftaduenture: many fuch I pray,

And henceforth euer with,thatlikefucceed it may.

Then
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'Then mounted he vpon his Steede againe,

And with the Lady backward fought to wend^

That path he kept, which beaten was mod plaine,

Neeuer would to any byway bend,

But ftill did follow one vnto the end,

The which at laft out ofthe wood them brought.

So forward on his way (with God to frend)

He paflfed forth,and new aduenture fought,

Long way he traueilcd,befote he heard ofought.

At length they chaunft to meet vpon the way
An aged Sire, in long blacke weedes yclad,

His feete all bare,his beard all hoarie gray,

And by his belt his booke he hanging hadj

Sober he feemde,and very fagely lad,

And to the ground his eyes were lowly bent,

Simple in fhew,and voide ofmalice bad,

And all the way he prayed as he went,

And often knockt his breft^ as one that did repent.

He faire the knight faluted , loutinglow,

Who faire him quited,as that courteous was:

And after asked him,ifhe did know
Offtraunge aduentures, which abroad did pas.

Ahmy deare Sonne (quoth he)how fhould,aks,

Silly old man,that liues in hidden cell,

Bidding his beades all day for his trefpas,

Tydings ofwarre and worldly trouble tell?

With holy father fits not with luch thinges to mell.

Butifofdaunger which hereby doth dwell,

And homebred/feuil ye defire to heare,

Ofaftraunge man I can you tidings tell,

That wafteth all this countrie farre and nearc.

Of
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Offuch (faide he)I chiefly doe iiiquerei

And fhall thee well rewarde to (hew the place,

In which that wicked wight his dayes doth weare:

For to all knighthood it is foule difgrace,

That fuch a curled creature liues fo long a fpace.

Far hence (quoth he) in waftfull wildernefle

His dwelling is,by which no liuing wight

May cuer pane, but thorough great diftrefle.

Now (faide the Ladie)draweth toward night,

And well I wote,that ofyour later fight

Ye all forwearied be: for what fo ftrong,

But wanting reft will alfo want ofmight?

The Sunne that meafures heauen all day long,

At night doth baite his fteedes the Ocean waues emong.

Then with the Sunne take Sir, your timely reft,

And with new day new worke at once begin:

Vntroubled night they fay giues counfell bed.

Right well Sir knight ye haue aduifed bin,

Quoth then that aged man; the way to win
Is wifely to aduife: now day is fpent j

Therefore with me yemay take vp your In

For this fame night. The knight was well content:

So with that godly father to his home they went.

A litle lowly Hermitage it was,

Downe in a dale^hard by a forefts fide,

Far from refbrt ofpeople,that did pas

In traueill to" and froc: a litle wyde
There was an holy chappell edify de,

Wherein the Hermite dewly wont to fay

His holy thinges each morne and euentyde:

Thereby a chriftall flreame did gently play,

Which from a facred fountaine welled forth alway.

Arriued
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3

Arriucd there the litle houfe they fill,

Ne looke for entertainement,where none was:

Reft is their feaft,and all thinges at their will;

The nobleftmind the beft contentment has.

With faire difcourfe the euening Co they pas:

For that olde man ofpleafing wordeshad ftore,

And well could file his tongue as fmooth as glas.

He told ofSaintes and Popes,and euermore

He ftrowd an Aite-Mary after and before*

The droupingNight thus creepeth on them faff,

And the fad humor loading their eye liddes.

As meflenger of Morpheus on them caft

Sweet flobring deaw,the which to deepthem biddesr

Vnto their lodgings then his gueftes heriddes:

Where when all drowndin deadly ileepe he findes,

He to his ftudie goes,and there amiddes

His magick bookes and artes offundrie kindes.

He feekes out mighty charmes,to trouble fleepy minds.

Then choofingout few words moll horrible,

(Let none them readjthereofdid veries frame,

With which and other fpellcs like terrible,

He bad awake blacke Plutoes grieflyDame,
And curfed heuen,and fpake reprochful fhame

Ofhigheft God,the Lord of life and light,

A bold bad man, that dar'd to cali by name
Great Gorgon, prince ofdarknes and dead nighty

At which Cocytus quakes zn&Stjrx is put to flight.

And forth he cald outofdeepe darknes dredd

Legions ofSprights, the which like litle flyes

Fluttring about his euerdamned hedd,

A waite whereto their feruice he applyes,,
-
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To aide his friendes, or fray hiscnimies:

Ofthofe he chofe outtwo,the falfeft twoo,

And fitted for to forge true -feeming lyes

;

The one ofthem he gaue a mefiage too,

The other by him felfe ftaidc other worke to doo.

He making fpeedy way through fperfed ayre,

And through the world of waters wide and decpe,

To Morpheus houfe doth haftily repaire.

Amid the bowels ofthe earth full fteepe,

And low, where dawning day doth neuer peepc,

His dwelling is; there Tethys his wet bed

Doth euer wafh, and Cynthia ftill doth fteepe

In filuer dcaw his euer drouping hed,

Whiles fad Night ouerhim her matle black doth fpred.

Whofe double gates he findeth locked faft,

The onefaire fram'd ofburnifhtYuory,

The other all with filuer ouercaftj

And wakeful dogges before them farre doe lye,

Watching to banifh Care their enimy,

Who oft is wont to trouble gentle Sleepe.

By them the Sprite doth pane in quietly,

And vnto Morpheas comes, whom drowned deepc
In drowfie fit he findes: ofnothing he takes keepe.

And more, to lulle him in his flumber (oft,

A trickling ftreame from high rock tumbling downe
And euerj drizling raine vpon the loft,

Mixt with a murmuring winde,much like the fownc
OffwarmingBees,did caft him in a fwowne:

No other noyfe, nor peoples troublous cryes,

As ftill are wont t'annoy the walled towne,

Might there be heard: but carcleffe Quiet lyes,

Wrapt in etcrnall fiiencc farre from enimyes*
The
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The Meflcnger approching to him fpake,

But his wafte wordes retournd to him in vainc:

So found he flept,that nought mought him awake.

Then ruddy he him thruft,and pufht with paine,

Whereat he gan to ftretch: but he againc

Shooke him fo hard, that forced him to fpcake.

As one then in a dreame,whofe dryer braine

Is toft with troubled fighes and fancies weake,

He mumbled foft,but would not all his filencc brealec.

The Sprite then gan more boldly him to wake,

And threatned vnto him the dreaded name

OfHecate: whereat he gan to quake,

And lifting vp his lompifh head, with blame

Halfe angrie asked him,for what he came.

Hether (quoth he) me Arcbimag o lent,

He that the ftubborne Sprites can wifely tame,

He bids thee to him fend for his intent

A fit falfe dreame^that can delude the flccpers fent.

The God obaydc, and calling forth ftraightway

A diuerfe dreamc outofhis prifon darkc,

Deliuercd it to him,and downe did lay

His hcauie head,deuoide ofcareful carkc,

Whofe fences allwere ftraightbenumbd and ftarke.

He backe returningby the Yuoric dore,

Remounted vp as light as chcarefull Larke,

And on his litle winges the dreamc he bore,

In haft vnto his Lord,where he him left afore.

Who all this while with charmes and hidden artcs,

Had made a Lady ot that other Spright,

And fram'd ofliquid ayre her tender partes

So liuely and fo like in all mens fight,
;

fl That
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That weaker fence it could haue rauifht quight:

The maker felfe for all his wondrous witr,

Was nigh beguiled with fo goodly fight:

Her all in white he clad, and ouer it

Caft a black ftole,moft like tofeemefor Vna, fit*

Now when that ydle dreame was to him brought,

Vnto that Elfin knight he bad him fly,

Where he flept fbundly void ofeuil thought,

And with falfe fhewes abufe his fantafy,

In fort as he him fchooled priuily;

And that new creature borne without her dew,.

Full ofthe makers guyle with vfage fly

He taught to imitate thatLady trew,

Whofe femblance ilie didcarrie vnder feigned hew *

Thus well inftru&ed, to their worke they hafte,.

And comming where theknight in flomber lay,,

The one vpon his bardie head him plafte,

And made him dreame ofloues and luftfull play,

Thatnigh his manly hart did mcltaway>
Bathed in wanton blis and wicked ioy:

Then feemed him his Lady by him lay,

And to him playnd,how thatfalfe winged boy, (toy*

Herchafteharthadfubdewdjtolearne Dame pleasures

And fhe her felfe ofbeautie foueraigne Queene,
Fayre Venuskemdc vnto his bed to bring

Her, whom he waking eucrmore did weene,

To bee the chafteft flow rej,that aye did fpring
OnearthIybraunch

3
thedaughterofaking,

Kow a loofe Leman to vile feruice bound:.

And eke the Graces feemed all to fing>
Hymen d Hyaw^dauncing all around,

Whylftfrefheft^/wv* hec with Yuicgitlond crownd.

In
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In this great paflion of vnwonted lull, •

Or wonted feare of doing ought amis,

He ftarteth vp, as fccming to miftruft,

Some fecret ill, or hidden foe of his

:

LotherebeforehisfacehisLadieis,

Vnder blacke ftole hyding herbayted hooke,

And as halfeblufliing onredhimtokis,

With gentle blandifriment and louely looke,

Moft likefhat virgin true,which for her knighthim wok

Allcleane difmayd to fcefo vncouth fight,

And halfe enraged at her (liamelefle guile.

He thought haue flaine her in his fierce deipignt,

But haftie heat tempting with fufeance wile,

He ftayde his hand , and gan himfclfc aduile

To proue his fenfe, and tempt her faigned truth.

Wringing her hands in wemens pitteous wiLe,

Tho can (he weepe, to ftirre vp gentle ruth,

Bothforhernobleblood.andforher tender youth.

And fayd, Ah Sir, my liege Lord and my loue,

Shall I accufe the hidden cruell rate,
;

And mightie caufes wrought in heauen aboue,

Or the blindGod, that doth methusamate,

For hoped loue to winne me certaine hate ?

Yet thus perforce hebids me do, or die.

Die is my dew : yet rew my wretched itatc

.

You,whommynMdaucngingddhnic

Hath made iudge of my life or death indifferently.

Your owne dcare fake forft me at firft to leaue

MyFathers kingdom, There (he ftopt with teares5

Her fwollen hart her fpeech feemdto bereaue,

And then againe begonne , My weaker yeares
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_Captiu'd to fortune and frayle worldly fcares

Fly to your fayth for fuccourand furc aydc:

Let me not die inlanguor and long teares.

WhyDame fquoth he ) what hath ye thus difmayd?

What trayes ye, that were wont to comfort me affrayd?

Loue ofyour fclfe, fhefaidc, and dearc conftraint

Lets me not fleepc , but waftc the wearie night

Tn fecrct anguifli and vnpittied plaint,

Whiles you in careleflfe flecpe arc drowned quight.

Her doubtfull words made that redoubted knight

Sufpe& her truth : yet fince no'vntruth he knew,

Her fawning loue with foule difdainefull fpight

He would not fhend , but faid , Dearc dame I rew,

That for my fake vnknowne men griefe vntoyou grew*

AfTureyour fclfe, it fell not all to ground $

For all fo dearc as life is to my hart,

I decme your loue, and hold me to you bound

;

Nc let vainc feares procure your needlefle fmart,

Where caufe is none , but to your reft depart.

Not all content, yet fcemd fhe to appeafc

Her mournefull plaintcs , beguiled of her art*

And fed with words, that could notchofc but plcaf^
So flyding foftly forth, fhe turnd as to her eafc.

Long after lay he mufing at her mood,
Much gricu'd to thinke that gentle Dame fo light.

For whofc defence he was to fhed hii blood.

At laft dull wcarines offormer fight

Hauing yrockt a flecpe his irkefome fpright,

That troublous dreamc gan freftily tofle his braine,

With bowres, and beds, and ladies deare delight:

But when he faw his labour all was vaine,

With that misibrmed fpright he backe rctuwd againe.

Cant.
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sS^fi w7fffitoYfa«sfKr*fpa :

^X2 Theguilefullgreat Enchaunter parts.

The %edcrofse Knightfrom Truth :

Into tyhofeftepsfairefalfhoodfteps,

AndVvorkes him \\wefnil ruth.

BY this the Northerne wagoner had fet

Hisfeuenfold teme behind the ftedfaft ftarre,

That was in Ocean waues yet neuer wet,

Bur firme is fixt, and fendeth lightfrom farre

To al, that in the wide deepe wandring arre:

And chearefull Chauntielere with his notcfhrill

Had warned once, that Phoebus fiery carre,

In haft was climbing vp the Eafterne hill,

Full enuious that night fo long his roome did fill.

When thofe accurfed mefTengcrs ofhell,

That feigning dreame,and that faire-forged Spright

Came to their wicked maifter, and gan tel

Their bootelefTepaines,and ill fucceeding night:

Who all in rage to fee his fkilfull might
Deluded fb, gan threaten hellifh paine

Arid fad Prcferpines wrath, them to affright.

But when he Caw his threatning was but vaine,

He caft about,and fearcht his baleful bokes againe.

Efcfooncs he tooke thatmifcreated faire,

And thatfalfc other Spright,on whom he (pred
A feeming body ofthe fubtile aire,

Like ayoung Squireen loues arid lufty hed
B 3 His
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His wanton daies that euer loofely led,

Without regard ofarmes and dreaded fight:

Thofe twoo he tbofce, and in a fecrete bed,

Couered with darkenes and mifdeeming night,

Them both together laiaYto ioy in vaine delight.

Forthwith herunnes with feigned faithfull haft

Vnto his gueft, who after troublous fights

And dreames gan now to take more found repaft,

Whom fuddenly he wakes with fearful frights,

As one aghaft with feends or damned iprights,

And to him cals, Rife rife vnhappy Swaine,

That here wex old in flcepe, whiles wicked wights

Haue knit themfelues in Venus fhameful chaine;

Come fee,where your falfe Lady doth her honor ftaine.

All in amaze he fuddenly vp dart

W ith iword in hand, and with the old man went$

Who foone him brought into a fecret part,

Where that falfe couple were fullclofely ment
In wanton luft and leud enbracement:

Which when he faw,he burnt with gealous fire,

The eie ofreafon was with rage yblent,

And would haue flaine them in his furious ire,

But hardly was reftreined ofthat aged fire.

Retourning to his bed in torment great,

And bitter anguifh ofhis guilty fight,

He could not reft, but did his ftout heart eat^

And waft his inward gall with deepe defpight,

Yrkefome oflife, and too longlmgring night.

At laft faire Hefperus in higheft fkie

Had fpent his lape>and brought forth dawning light,

Then vp herofe, and clad him haftilyj

The dwarfe him brought his fteed: fo both away do fly.

Now
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Now when the rofy fingredMorning faire^

Weary ofaged Tithones falfron bed,

Had fpred her purple robe through deawy aire.

And the high hils Titan difcouered,

Theroyall virgin fhooke ofdroufy hed,

And riling forth our ofher baferbowre,

Lookt for her knight, who far away was fled,

And for her dwarfe, that wont to wait each howre;

Then gan fhewail and wcepe,to fee that woeful ftowrc.

And after him fhe rode with fb much {pcedc,

As her flowe beaft conld make^but all in vaine:

For him (o far had borne his light-foot lteedc,

Pricked with wrath and fiery fierce difdaine,

Thathim to follow was butfruitlefle paine;

Yet (he her weary limbes would neucr reft,

But cuery hil and dale,each wood and plainc

Did fearch, fbre grieued in her gentle breft,

He fb vngently left herjwhome fheloued heft.

Butfubtill Archimago when his gucfts

He faw diuided into double parts.,

And Vnti wandringin woods and forreftSj

Th'end ofhis drift, he praifd his diuelifh arts,

That had fuch might ouer true meaning harts:

Yetrefts notfo, but other meanes doth make,

How he may worke vnto her further fm arts:

For her he hated as the hilling fnakc,

And in her many troubles did moft pleafure take.

He then deuifde himfelfc how to difguife;

For by his mighty fcience he could take

As many formes and (hapesin feeming wife,

As euer Vrotens to himfelfc could make*-

B 4 Sometime
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Sometime a fowle, fometime a fifh in lake,

Now like a foxe, now like a dragon fell,

That ofhimfelfe he ofte for feare would quake,

And oft would flie away. O who can teli

The hidden powre ofherbes;
and might ofMagick fpel?

But now feemdc beft, the perfon to put on

Ofthat goodknight,his late beguiled gueft:

In mighty armes he was yclad anon:

And filucr fhield, vpon his coward bred

A bloody crofTe, and on his cranen ere ft

A bounch of heares difcolourd diuerfly:

Full iolly knight he feemde,and wel addreft,

And when he fate vppon his courferfrce.

Saint George himfelfe ye would haue deemed him to be.

But he the knight,whofe femblaunt he did bcare,

The true Saint George was wandred far away.

Still flying from his thoughts and gealous feare-

Will was his guide, and griefe led him aftny.

At laft him chaunft to meete vpon the way
AfaithlefleSarazinallarmdetopoint, .

In whofe great fhield was writ with letters gay

Sansfoy. full large oflimbe and euery ioint

He was, and cared notfor God or man a point,

H:ehadafaire companion of his way,

A goodly Lady clad in fcarlot red,

Purfled with gold andpearle ofrich aiTay,

And like a Perfian mitre on her hed

Shee wore, with crowns and owches garnifhed,

The which her lauifh loiters to her gauej

Her wanton palfrey all was oiier/pred

With tinfell trappings, wouenlikc a waue,

Whofe bridlerung with golden bels and bofles brauc.

With
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With faire difport and courting dalliaunce

She intertainde her louer all the way:

But when Hie law the knight his fpearc aduaunce,

Shec foone left ofher mirth and wanton play,

And bad her knight addreflc him to the fray:

His foe was nigh at hand. He priektcivith pride

And hope to winne his Ladies hearte that day.

Forth fpurredfaft: adownehiscourfersfide

The red bloud trickling ftaind the way, as he did ride.

The knight ofthe Redcwffc when him he fpide,

Spurring fo hote with rage difpiteous,

Gan fairely couch his fpeare, and towards ride:

Soone meetc they both, both fell and furious,

That daunted with theyr forces hideous,

Theit fteeds doe ftagger, and amazed ftand,

And eke themfelues too rudely rigorous,

Aftonied with theitroke of their owne hand,

Doe backe rebutte, and ech to other yealdeth land.

As when two rams ftird with ambitious pride,

Fight for the rule ofthe rich fleeced flocke,

Their horned fronts fo fierce on either fide,

Doe meete,that with the terror ofthe ihocke.

Aftonied both , ibnds fenceletfe as a blocke.

Forgetful! of the hanging victory:

So ftood thefetwaine, vnmoued as a rocke,

Both (taring fierce, and holding idely,

The broken rdiques oftheir former cruelty*

The Sara^hi fore daunted with the buffe

Snatcherh his fword, and fiercely to him (lies;

Who well it wards,and quyteth cuffwith cuff:

Each others equallpuiOTaunce enuies,
A ^
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And through their iron fides with cruelties

Docs feeke to perce: repining courage yields

No foote to foe. The flafhing fier flies

As from a forge out oftheir burning (hields,

And ftreams ofpurple bloud new dies the verdat fields,

Curfeon that Cro(Te(qd. then the Sarazin)

That keepes thy body from the bitter fittj

Dead long ygoe I wotc thou haddeft bin,

Had not that charme from thee forwarned itt:

But yet I warne thee now aflured fitt,

And hide thy head. Therewith vpon his crefl

With rigor fb outrageous he (mitt,

That a large fharc ithewd out ofthe reft, (bleft.

And glauncingdownc his fhield,from blame him fairely

Who thereatwondrous wroth, the deeping (park

Ofnatiue vertue gan eftfoones reuiue,

And at his haughty helmet making mark,

So hugely ftroke, that it the fteele didriue,

And cleft his head. He tumbling doWne aliue,

With, bloudy mouth his mother earth did kis,

Greeting his graue:his grudging ghofl: did ftriue

With the fraile flefli, at laft it flitted is,

Whether the (bulcs doe fly ofmen,thatliue amis.

The Lady when flie faw her champion fall,

Like the old mines ofa broken towre,

Staid not to waile his woefull funeral!.

But from him fled away with all her powrej

Who after her as haftily ganlcowre,

Bidding the dwarfe with him to bring away

The Sardfyw fhield,figne ofthe conqucroure,

Herfoone he ouertooke, and bad to ftay,

For prefent caufe was none ofdread her to cjifmay.

Shce
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Shce turning backc with rucfull counteuaunce,

Cride, Mercy mercy Sir youchfafe to (how

On filly Dame., mbied to hard mifchaunce3

And to your mighty wih Her huttibleflelow

In foritchweedes and feeming glorious fhdvv,

Did much cmmoue his /lout hcroicke heart,

And faid, Deare dame,your fuddein ouerthrow
Much rueth me; but now put feare apart,

And tel,both whoyebe3 and who that tooke your part.

Melting in teares^then gan fhee thus lament;

The wrcched woman, whom vnhappy howrc
Hath now made thrall to your commandement.
Before that angry heauens lift, to Iowre,

And fortune falfe bctraide me to thy powre,

Was^O what now auaileth that I was?)

Bornethe fole daughter ofan Emperour,

He that the wide Weft vndcr his rule has,

And high hath fct his throne, where Tiberis doth pas.

He in the firfl: flowre ofmy frefheft age,

Betrothed me vnto the onely haire

Or a moft mighty king, moft rich and fage;

Was neuer Prince fo faithfull and Co faire,

Was ncuer Prince fo meeke and debonaire;

But ere my hoped day of fpoufall (hone,

My dcareft Lord fell from high honors ftairc,.

Into the hands ofhys accurfed fone.

And cruelly was flainc^ that (hall I euer mone.

His blefled body fpoild ofliuely breath,

Was afterward y I know not how, cpnuaid
And fro me hid; ofwhofe moft innocent death

W7

hen tidings came to mee vnhappy maid,
Oho^

^i
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O how greatfbrrow my fad foulea ffaid.

Then forth I went his woefull corfe to find,

And many ycarcs throughout the world I ftraid,

A virgin widow, whofe deepe wounded mind
With louc,long time did languilli as the ffriken hind,

4

Atlaft it chaunced this proud Sanity,

To meetc me wanJring, who perforce me led

With him away, but yet could neuer win

The Fort,that Ladies hold in foueraigne dread.

There lies he now with fou!c difhonor dead,

Who whiles he liude, was called proud Sansfoy,

The cldeft of three brethren, all three bred

Ofone bad lire, whofe youngeft is Sanstoy
y

And twixt them both was born the bloudy bold Samloy,
pi

In this fad plight, friendlcfle, vnfortunate,

Now mifcrable I Fidejfa dwell, I

:

Crauingofyouinpittyofmy ftate,

To doe none ill, ifpleafe ye not doe well

.

He in great paflion al this while did dwell,

More bufying his quicke eies, her face to view,

Then his dull cares, to hcarc what fhee did tell,

And faid, fairc Lady hart offlint would rew

The vndeferucd woes and forrowes, which ye fhew.

Henceforth in fafe afTurauncemay ye reft,

Hauing both found a new friendyou to aid,

And loft an old foe, that did you moleft:

Betternew friend then an old foe is faid.

Withchaungeofchear the feemtngfimplemaid

Let fal her cien,as fliamefaft to the earth,

' And yeeldingfbft, in that fke nought gain -faid,

So forth they rode,hc feining fcemely merth,

And (lice coy lookes: fo dainty they fay maketh derth.

Long
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Long time they thus together traueilcd,

Til weary oftheir way, they came at lad,

Where grew two goodly trees, that fairedid fprcd

Their armes abroad, with gray moflc ouercaft,

And their greene lcaucs trembling with euery blaft,

Made a calme fhadowc far in compaflc round:

The fearefull Shepheard often there aghaft

Vndcr them neuer fat, nc wont there found

His mery oaten pipe, butfound th'vnlucky grounds

But this good knight fooneas he them can fpie,

For the coole (hade him thither haftly got:

For golden Phoebusnow that mounted hic5
From fiery wheeles ofhis faire chariot

Hurled his bcame fo fcorching crucll hot,

That liuiog creature mote it not abidcj

And his new Lady it endured not.

There they alight, in hope thcmfelucs to hide

From the fierce heat, and red their weary limbs a tide,

Faire feemely plcafauncc each toother malccs5
With goodly purpofes there as they fit:

And in his falfed fancy he her takes

To be the faireft wight, that liued yit;

Whichjto exprcfle, he bends his gentle wit,

And thinking ofthofc braunches greene to frame

A girlond for her dainty forehead fit,

He pluckt a bough; out ofwhofe rifte there came
Smal drops ofgory bloud,that trickled down the famev

Therewith a piteous yelling voice was heard,

Crying,O fparc with guilty hands to teare

My tender fides in this rough rynd embard,

But fly, ah fly far hence away, for fcarc

Leaft
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Lcaft to you hap,that happened tome heare,
And to this wretched Lady, my deare loue ,
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ou§ht with de<lth too deare.

Aitond he (tood, and vp his hearc did houe
And with thatfuddein horrorcould no member moue.

Atlaftwhenas the dreadfull paflion
Was ouerpaft.and manhood well awake,
Yet mufing at the ftraunge occafion,
And doubtingmuch hisfence,he thus befpake-
What.voice ofdamned Ghoftfrom Umbohki
OrguilefxiUfpright wandringin empty aire,
Both whichfrailemen doe oftentimes miftake

A Ai%T d0UbtfuI Cares thefe fcachesjare,And tuefull plants, me bidding guiitlefTe blood to fpare?

Then groning deep,Nor damned Ghoft,
(q d. he,)Nor guiiefulfprite to thee thefe words doth fpeake'

cut once a man Fradubio,now a tree

aSJTS Wr"C
r
h
i
dV wh°fe nature wwkeA cniell witch her curfed will to wreake,

Hath thus tranfformd, andplaft in open plainesWhere Boreas doth blowfull bitter bleakeAnd fcorching Sunnedoesdry myfecretv'aines:
For though a tree I fen,e,yet cold& heat mepaines:

Say on Fradubh then , or man, or tree
Qd. then thefcnight, by whofe mifchieuous arts

.

Art thou nnfftaped thus.as now I fee?He oft finds med'cine,who his griefe imparts-
But double griefs afflia concealing harts.As raging flames who rtriueth to fuppreiTc
The author then (faid he) ofall my (hurts,

'

Is one Due/a a falfe forcerefTe,
fhatmany erratknights hath broghc to vvtetchednefle.

In
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Inprimeof youthlyyeares 3when corage hott

The fire ofloue and ioy ofcheualree

Firft kindled in my breft, it,was my lott

To loue this gentle Lady , whome ye fee,

. Now not a Lady, but a teeming tree;

With whome as once I rode accompanyde,

Mechaunced ofa knight encountred bee,

Thathad alike faire Lady by his fyde,

Lyke a faire Lady, but did fowlc Duejfa hyde.

VVhofe forged beauty he did take in hand,

All other Dames to haue exceded farre;

I in defence of mine did likewife ftand,

Mine,thatdid then fhine as the Morning ftarrc:

So both to batteill fierce arraunged arre,

In which his harder fortune was to fall

Vnder my fpeare : fuch is the dye ofwarre.*

His Lady left as a prife martiall.

Did yield her comely perfon, to be at my call*

So-doubly lou'd of ladies vnlike faire,

Th'one feemingfuch, the other fuch indeede,

One day in doubt I caft for to compare

,

Whether in beauties glorie didexceede;
\

A Rofy girlond was the victors meede:

Both feemde to win 3and both feemde won to bce^

So hard the difcord was to be agreedc.

FmliJJa was as faire, as faire mote bee,

And euer falfe Due/fa feemde as faire as fliee.

The wicked witch now feeing all this while

Thedoubtfullballaunce equally to fway,

What not by right, fhe caft to win by guile.

And by her hellifli fcience raifd {freight way
Afogg]
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A foggy mift, that ouercaft the day,
And a dull blaft, that breathing on her face,
Dimmed her former beauties (hining ray,

And with foulc vgly formedid her difgracc:

Then was flic fayre aloncwhen none was faire in place.

Then cride rtieout,fye,fye,deformed wight,
Whofe borrowed beautic now appearcth plainc
To haue before bewitched all mens fight;

leaue her foone, or lether foone be flaine.
Herloathly vifage viewing with difdainc,
Eftfooncs I thought her fuch,as fhe me told,
And would haue kild her; but with faigned paine,
The falfe witch did my wrathfull hand with-hold:

&o left her, where Ihc now is turnd to trccn mould.

Then forth I tooke Duetfafotmy Dame,
And in the witch vnweeting ioyd long time
Neeuer wift, but thatftic was the fame, *

Till on a day (that day is cucrie Prime,
When Witcheswont do penance for their crime)
1 cnaunft to fee her in herproperhew
Bathing herfelfcin origaneand thyme:A filthy foulc old woman I did vcw,

That eucr to haue toucht hcr,I did deadly rew.

Her neather partes miflhapen , monftruous,
Were hidd in watcr,that I could not fee,
But they did feemc more foulc and hideous
Then womans fliapc man would bclccuc to beeThen forth from her mod beaftly companic
I gan refraine , in minde to flipp away,
Soone as appeard fafc opportunitie

:

For danger great , ifnot afliird decay
Haw before mine eyes, ifI were knowne to ftray

The
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The diuclifh hag by chaunges of my chcarc

Perceiu'd my thought, and drownd in flccpie night,

With wicked hcrbcs and oyntments did befmearc

My body all,through charmes and magicke might,

That all my fcnfes were bercaucd quight

:

Then brought flicmc into this defert waftc,

And by my wretched louers (ide me pight,

Where now cnclofd in wooden wals full fade,

Banifht from liuing wights,our wearic daies we waffc

But how long time, faid then the Elfin knight,

Are you in this misformed hous to dwell ?

We may not chaunge (quoth he) thiseuili plight,

Till we be bathed in a liuing well ^

Thatisthetermeprefcribed by the fpell.

O how, fayd he, mote I that well out find,

That may reflorc you to your wonted well?

Time and fufhYcd fates to former kynd

Shall vs reftcre, none elfc from hence may vs vnbynd.

The falfe Buejfa , now Fideffk night,

Heard how in vaine Fradubio did lament,

And knew well all was true. But the good knight
Full of fad feare and ghaftly dreriment,

When all this fpeech the liuing tree had fpent,

The bleeding bough did thruft into the ground,

That from the blood he might be innocent

,

And with frefll clay did clofc the wooden wound ;

Then turning to his Lady,dead with feare her fownd.

Her feeming dead he fownd with feigned feare,

As all vnwecting of that well fhe knew,
And paynd himfelfe with bufie care to reare

Her outof carclefTe fwownc. Her eylids blew

C And
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And dimmed fight with pale and deadly hew
At lad fhe vp ganlifc : with trembling cheare

Her vp he tooke, too (imple and too trew,

And oft her kift. At length all patted feare,

He fct her on her fleede, and forward forth did bearc.

Cant. III.

*Gi* . Forfaken Truth longfeekes her loue^

^^3 And makes the Lyon mylde^

•a&F rres blind Deuotions mart
7 &falsM In handof leachottrvylde.

NOught is there vnder heau'ns wide hollownefle,

Thatmoues moredeare companion ofmind

,

Then beautie brought t'vnworthie wretchednefle

Through cnuies fnarcs or fortunes freakes vnkind

:

I, whether lately through her brightncblynd,

Or through alleageance and faft fealty,

Which I do owe vntoallwomankynd,

Feele my hart perft with fo great agony,

When fuch I fee, that all for pitty I could dy.

And now it is empaflioned fo dcepe,

For faired: Vnaes fake,ofwhom I fin^,

That my frayle eies thefe lines with teares do fleepe?
To thinke,how fhe through guyleful handeling,

Though true as touch, though daughter ofa king5
Though faire as euer liuing wight was fayre^

Though nor in word nor deede ill meriting,

Is from her knight diuorced in defpayre

And her dew louesderyu'd to that vile witches /hayre.

Yet
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Yet fhemod faithfull Ladie all this while

Forfaken, wofull
;
folitarie mayd

Far from all peoples preace, as in exile,

In wildernetfe and waftfull defertsftrayd,

To feekc her knight; who fubtiiy betrayd (wrought

Through that late vifion , which th'Enchaunter

Had her abandond. She of nought affrayd,

Through woods and waftnes wide him daily fought;

Yet wiihcd tydinges none ofhim vnto her brought.

One day nigh wearie of the yrkefome way,

From her vnhaftie beaft fhe did alight,

And on the grafle her dainty limbs did lay

In fecrete fhadow, far from all mens fight
:'

From her fayre head her fillet fhe vndight^

And layd her ftole afide. Her angels face

As the great eye of heauen fhyned bright,

And made a funfhine in the fhady place;

Did neuer mortall eye behold fuch heauenly grace.

Itfortunedoutof the thickeftwood

A ramping Lyon rufhed fuddeinly,

Hunting full greedy after faluage blood;

Sodne as the royali virgin he did fpy,

With gaping mouth ar her ran greedily,

To haue attonce deuourd her tender corfe

:

But to the pray when as he drew more ny,

His bloody rage afwaged withremorfe,

And with the fight amazd 3 forgat his furious forfc.

In (lead thereof he kift her wearie fecr,

And lickther liliy hands with fawning tong,
As he her wronged innocence did weet.

O how can beautie maifter the mod ftrong,

C 2 And
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And (imple truth fubduc aucngingwrong ?

Whofe yielded pryde and proud fubmrflion,

Still dreading death,when fhe had marked long,

Her hart gan melt in great compaflion,

And drizling tcares did fried for pure affection.

The Lyon Lord of euerie bcaft in field

Quoth (he, his princely puifTance doth abate,

And mightie proud to humble weakc does yield,

Forgetfu 11 ofthe hungry rage , which late

Him prickt, in pit tic of my fad eftate

:

But he my Lyon , and my noble Lord

How does he find in cruell hart to hate

Her that him lou'd, and euer moft adord,

As the God ofmy life ? why hath he me abhord ?

Redounding teares did choke th'end ofher plaint,

Which foftly ecchoed from the neighbour woodj
And fad to fee her fbrrowfull contlraint

The kingly beaft vpon her gazing flood;

With pittiecaImd,downefellhis angry mood.
Atlaftin clofehartfhutting vp herpayne,

Arofc the virgin borne of heaucnly brood,

And to herfhowy Palfrey got agaynct

To fecke her ftrayed Champion^flhc might attayne.

The Lyon would notleaue her defolatc,

But with her went along , as a ftrong gard

Ofher chaftperfon, and a faythfull mate
Ofhcrfad troubles and misfortunes hard :

Still when fhe flcpt, he kept both watch and ward,
And when the wakt, he wayteddiligent,
With humble feruice to her willprepard:

From her fayre eyes he tooke commandement^
And euer by her lookes conceiued heri went.

Long
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Long flic thus trauciled through deferts wyde,

By which fhe thought her wandring knight ftold pas,

Yet neuer fhew of liuing wight efpyde;

Till that at length fhe found the trodcn gras,

In which the tract of peoples footing was,

Vndcr the fkepe foot of a mountaine horc;

The fame fhefollowes, till atlaft (lie has

A damzcll fpydc flow footing her before,

That on her fhoulders fad a pot ofwater bore.

To whom approching fhe to her gan call,

To weet, ifdwelling place were nigh at hand;

But the rude wench her anfwerd nought at all,

She could not heare, nor fpeakc, nor vnderftandj

Till feeing by her fide the Lyon ftand,

With fuddcinefeare her pitcherdowne fhe threw,

And fled away : for neuer in that land

Face offayre Lady fhe before did vew,

And that dredd Lyons looke her caft in deadly hew»

Full faft fhe fled, neeuerloolct behynd,

As ifhcrlifevpon the wager lay,

And home fhe came , whereas her mother blynd
Sate in eternall night; nought could fhe fay,

But (uddeine catching hold did her difmay

With quaking hands, and other fignes of feare:

Who full of ghaftly fright and cold affray,

Gan (hut the dore. By this arriued there

Dame Vm7 weary Dame, and entrance did requere.

Which when none yiclded,her vnruly Page
With his rude clawes the wicket open rent,

And let her in; where of his cruell rage

Nigh dead with feare , and faint aftonifhment,

C 3 She •
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Shee found them both in darkefome corner pent^

Where that old woman 'day and night did pray

Vpon her beads deuoutly penitent;

Nine hundred Pater nofierszueiy day,

And thrife nine hundred Aues (he was wont to fay.

And to augment her painefuil penaunce more,

Thrife euery weeke in allies fliee did fitt,

And next her wrinkled (kin rough fackecloth wore^.

And f*hrife three times did faftfrom any bite:

But now for feare her beads fhe did forgett.

Whofe needelefle dread for to rcmoue away,

Faire Vna framed words and count'nauncefitt:

Which hardly doen,ac length fhe gan chem pray,.

That in their cotage fmall that night fhe reft her may.

The day is fpent,and commeth drowfie night,

When euery creature fhrowded is in fleepc^

Sad Vnti downe her laies in weary plight,

And at Tier feete the Lyon watch doth keeper

In ftead ofreit> fhe does lament,and weepe i [

For the late loffe ofher deare loued knight,

_And %hes, and grones, and euermore does fteepc

^Her tendet brcft in bitter tearcs all night,

All night fhs, thinks too long
}
and often lookes forlight,

i
<

Now when Al'debdran was mounted hye
Aboue the fhiriie Cajfiopeias chaire,

And all,in deadly fleepe.did drowned lye,

One knocked at the dore, and in would fare;

He knockedM, and often curft, and fware,

Thatready entraiwee was notat his call: .

For on his hacke a heauy load he bare . . , .

Ofnightly ftelths aod pillage fetierall,

Which he had got abroad by purchas criminal

He
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Hewas to wcetc a flout and fhirdy thiefe,

Wont to robbc Churches oftheir ornaments,

And poore mens boxes oftheir due reliefc,

Which giuen was to them for good intents;

The holy Saints oftheir rich veftiments

He did difrobe, when all men carelefle flept,

And fpoild the Priefts oftheir habiliments,

Whiles none the holy things in fafety kept;

Then he by conning fleights in at the window crept,,

And all that he by right or wrong could find,

Vnto this houfe he brought, and did beftow

Vpon the daghter ofthis woman blind,

K^fbejfa daughtet ofCcrcecaftow,

With whom he whoredome vfd, thatfew didknow
?

And fed her fate with feaft ofofferings,

And plenty,which in all the land did growj

Ne Ipared he to giue her gold and rings:

And now he to her brought part ofhis ftolen things.

Thus long the dore with rage and threats he bett,

Yet ofthofe fearfull women none durft rize,

The Lyon frayed them,him into Iett:

He would no lenger flay him to aduize,
j

But open bteakes the dore in furious wizc,'

And cntring is; when that difdainfull bead

Encountring fierce, him fuddein doth furprize,

Andfeizing cruellclawes on trembling breft,

Vnderhis Lordly foot him proudly hath fupprelL

Him booteth not refill:, nor fuccour call,

His bleeding hart is in the vengers hand,

Who ftreight him rent in thoufand peeces fmal!,

And quite difmembred hath: the thirfty land

C 4 Druncke
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Dronke vp His lifcjhis corfe left on the ftrand.

His fearefull freends wcare out the wofuil night,

Ne dare co weepe, nor fceme to vnderftand

The heauie hap, which on them is alight,

Affraid, lead to themfelues the like mifhappen might.

Now when broad day the world difcouercdhas,

Vp Vn& rofe, vp role the Iyon eke,

And on their former iourney forward pas,

In waies vnknowne,her wandring knight to fcekc,

With paines far pafling that long wandring Greckey

That for his loue rcfufed deitye;

Such were the labours ofthis Lady meeke,

Still feekinghim, that from her ftiildid flye,

Then further!: from her hope, whe moll: fhe weened nyc.

Soone as fhe parted thence, the fearfull twayne,

That blind oldwoman and her daughter dear

Came forth, and finding Kirkr&pwt there flayne,

For anguifti great they gan to rend their hearc,

And beat their brefts,and naked flefh to tearer

Andwhen they both had wept and wayId their fUl
?

Then forth they ran like two amazed deare,

Halfe mad through malice^ndrcuenging will,

To follow her, that was the caufer oftheir ill.

YVhome oucrtaking, they gan loudly bray,

With hollow houling, and lamenting cry,

Shamefully at her rayling all the way,

And her accufing of difhonefty,

That was the flowre offaith and chaftity;

And ftill arnidft her rayling,fhe did pray,

That plagues, and nnichiefes,and long mifery

Might fall on her,and follow all the way,

And that in endlefle error fhe might eucr flray.

But
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But when (he faw her prayers nought preuaile,

Shce backe retourncd with fbme labour loft;

And in the way, as fhec did weepe and waile,

A knight her mett in mighty armes emboft,

Yet knight was not for all his bragging boft,

But fubtiil Archimdg) that Vna. fought

By traynes into new troubles to hauc toftc:

Ofthat old woman tidings he befought,

Ifthat offuch a Lady fliee could tellen ought.

Therewith fhegan her paffion to renew,

And cry, and curfc,and raile,and rend her heare^

Saying, that harlottfhc too lately knew,
That caufd her (bed fb many a bitter tcare,

And fo forth told the /lory ofher feare:

MuchfeemcdhetomonehcrhaplefTechauncc,
And after for that Lady did inquerc;

Which being taught, he forward gan aduaunce

His fait enchaunted frecd3 and eke his charmed launcc.

Ere long he.came,whcre Vna traucild flow,

And that wilde Champion wayting her befyde:

Whome feeing fuch,for dread hee durft notfhow
Him felfe too nigh at hand, but turned wydc
Vnto an hiI;from whence when fhe him fpyde,

By his like feeming fhield her knight by name
Shee weend it was, and towards him gan ride:

Approching nigh fhe wift, it was the fame, (came.

And with faire fearefull humbleflfe towards him fhec

And weeping faid, Ah my long lacked Lord,

Where hauc ye bene thus long out ofmy fight?

Much feared I to hauc bene quite abhord,

Or ought hauc done, that yc difpleafen might.

That
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i'That fhould as death vnto my deare heart light:

* For fince mine eie your ioyous fight did mis,

! My chearefull day is turnd to cheatelefle night,

And eke my night ofdeath the lhadow is;

But welcome now my light, and ihining lampe of blis.

He thereto meeting faid,My deareft Dame,
Far be it from your thought, and fro my wil,

To thinke that knighthood I fo muchfliouldfhame,

As you to leaue, that haue me loued ftil,

And chofe in Faery court ofmeere goodwil.

Where noblefl knights were to befound on earth;

The earth fhall foonerleaue her kindly fkil

To bring foth fruit,and make cternall dcrth,

Then I leaue you,my licfe,yborn ofheucnly berth. .

And footh to fay,why I lefte you fo long,

Was for to feeke aduenture in ftraunge place,

Where Archimago faid a felon ftrong

To many knights did daily vvorke difgrace;

But knight henow fhall neuer more deface,

Good caufe ofmine excufe, that mote ye pleafe

Well to accept, and euer more embrace
My faithfull feruice, that by land and feas (peafe.

Haue vowd you to defend, Now then your plaint ap-

His loucly words her fecmd due recompence

Ofall her patted paines: one louing howre,

For many yeares offorrow can difpence:

Adiam offweete is worth a pound offowre:

Shee has forgott, how many, a woeful ftowre

Forhim flic late endurd;fhefpeakesnomore

Ofpafl:: true is,that true loue hath no powre
Tolookenbacke-hiscies be fixt before.

Before her (lands her knight,forwhom flic toyld fo (ore.

Much
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Much like, as when the beaten marincre,

Thac long hath wandred in the Ocean widcy

Oftefouftinfwelling 7>/fyf faltifti teare,

And long time hailing tand his tawney hide,

With bluftring breath ofHeaue,tha: none can bide,.

And fcorching flames offierce Orions hound,

Soone as the port from far he has efpide,

His chearfull whittle merily doth found, (rounds

And Ntrws crownes with cupsj his mates him pledg a-

Suchioy made Vna iwhen her knight (he found;

And eke th'enchaunter ioyous feemde nolefle,,

Then the glad marchant,that does vew from ground

His fhip far come from watrie wildernefle,

He hurles out vowes, and Neptune oft doth blefle-

So forth they paft, and all the way they fpent

Difcourfing ofher dreadful late diftreiTe,

In which he askther,what the Lyon ment:

Who told her all that fell in iourney>as fhe went,

They had not ridden far,when they might fee

One pricking towards them with haitie heat,

Full (trongly armd,and on a courfer free,

That through his flerfneflefomed all with lweat^

And die fharpe yron did for anger eat,

When his hot ryder fpurd his chauffed fide;

Hislooke was fterne,andfeemedftillto threat

Cruell reusnge,.which he in hart did hyde.

And on his fhieLd Sans ley in bloody lines was dydc.-

When nigh he drew rnto this gentle payre
And faw the Red-crofTe, which the knight did beare?

He burnt in fire, and gan cftfbones prepare

Himfelfc to batteiil with his couched fpeare*
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Loth was that othcr,and did faint through feare,

To tafte thVntryed dint ofdeadly ftcckj

But yet his Lady did fo well him cheare,

That hope ofnew good hap he gan to feele;

So bent his fpeare,and ipurd his horfe with yron hcele.

But that proud Paynim forward came fo fcrce,

And full ofwrath, that with his fharphead fpearc

Through vainly croffed (hield he quite did perce,

And had his daggering ftecd not fhronke for fearc,

Through fliicid and body eke he fhould him beatc?

Yet fo great was the puiflanceofhis pufh,
That from his fadle quite he did him bearc:

He tombling rudely downe to ground did rufh,

And from his goredwound a well ofbloud did gufh.

Difmounting lightly from hisloftie (Iced,

He to him lepc,in minde to reaue his life,

And proudly faid, Lo there the worthic meed
Ofhim,thatflew Sansjvy with bloody knife;

Henceforth his ghoft freed from repining ftrifcj

In peace may paflen oucr Lethe lake,

When mourning altars purgd with enimics life,

The black infernal! Furies doen aflake:

Life from Sansfiythou tookft,5anjloy (hall fro thee take.

Therewith in hafte his helmet gan vnkce,

Till Vna cride,O hold that heauie hand,

Deare Sir, what euer that thou be in place:

Enough is jthat thy foe doth vanquifht (land

Now at thy mercy: Mercy not withftand

:

For he is one the trueft knight aliue,

Though conquered now he lye on lowly land,

And whilefl: him fortune fauourd 3fayre did thriue

In bloudy field: therefore oflife him not J cpriue.

Her
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Her piteous wordes might not abate his rage,

But rudely rending vp his helmet, would

Haue flayne him {freight: but when he lees his age,

And hoarie head ofArcbimago old,

His hafty hand he doth amafed hold,

And halfc afhamed,wondred at the fight:

For the old man well knew he,though vntold,

In charmes and magick to haue wondrous might,

Ne euet wont in field,ne in round lifts to fight.

And faid,Why Archimago^ucMeffc fyre,

What doe I fee? what hard mithap is this,

That hath thee hether brought to tafte mine yre?

Or thine the fault, or mine the error is
9

In ftead offoe to wound my friend amis?

He anfwered nought, but in a traunce ftilllay,

And on thofe guilcfull dazed eyes ofhis

Thecloude ofdeath did fit.Whichdoen away,
He left him lying fo, ne would no lenger ftay.

But to the virgin comes, who all this while

Amafed ftands, herfelfefo mockt to fee

By him, who has the guetdon ofhis guile,

Forfo misfcigning her true knight to bee:

Yet is (Tic now in more perplcxitie,

Left in the hand ofthat fame Paynim bold.

From whom her bootcth not at all to fliej

Who by her cleanly garment catching hold,

Her from her Palfrey pluckt, her vifage to behold.

But her fiers feruant full of kingly aw
And high difdaine,whenas his fbueraineDame
So rudely handled by her foe he faw,

With gaping iawes full greedy at him came,
And
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And ramping on his (hield 3did wccnc the fame

Haue reft away with his fharp rending claw cs:

But he was ftout,and luft did now inflame

His corage more,thatfr5 his griping pawes (drawes.

Hehathhisthield rcdeemd, and forth his fwerd he

O then too vveake and feeble was the forfe

Offaluage beaft, his puiflance to withftand:

Forhc was ftrong, and offo mightie corfe,

As euer wielded fpeare in warlike hand,

And featcs ofarmes did wifely vnderftand.

Eftfoones he perccd through his chaufed cheft

With thrilling point ofdeadly yron brand,

And launcht his Lordly hart: with death oppreft

He ror'd aloud, whiles life foriooke his ftubbome breft.

Who now is left to keepe the forlorne maid

From raging fpoile of lawleile victors will?

Her faithfull gard remou'd3
her hope difmaid,

Her felfe a yielded pray to faue or (pill.

He now Lord ofthe field,his pride to fill,

With foule reproches,and di&ameful fpighc

Hervildly entertaines,and will or nill,

Bearcs her away vpon his courfer light:

Her prayers nought preuaile,his rage is more ofmight.

And all the way, with great lamenting paine,

And piteous plaintes (he fillcth his dull eares,

That (tony hart could riuen haue in twaine,
fc

And all the way fhc wetts with flowing tearcs:

But he enrag'd with rancor, nothing heares.

Her feruile beaft yet would not leaue her fo,

But foliowes her far of,ne ought he feares,

To be partaker ofher wandring woe,

More mild in beaftly kind,then that her beaftly foe.

Cant,
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£§ Tofmfullhous of Tryde, Duefa
guydes thefaithfullhyight

,

^ Where brothers death to Wreal^SanJioy

doth chakng him tofight.

YC

Y Oung knight, what cucr that doft armcs profefle,

And through long labours hunteft after fame,

Beware offraud,bewareof fickleneiTe,

In choice, and chaunge ofthy deare louedDame3

Lead thou ofher belieue too lightly blame,

And rafh mifweening doe thy hart remoue:

For vnto knight there is no greater fhame,

Then lightnefTc and inconftancie in loue,

That doth this Rcdcrojfe knights enfample plainly proue

Who after that he had faire Yn* lorne,

Through light mifdeeming ofher loialtie.

And falfe Dueffa in her (led had borne,

Called Fidef?, and fo fiippofd to be;

Long with her traueild, till at laft they fee

A goodly building, brandy garnifhed,

The houfe ofmightie Prince it feemd to be:

And towards it a broad high way that led

,

Allbare through peoples feet,which thethertraueilecL

Great troupes ofpeople traueild thecherward

Both day and night, ofeach degree and place.

But few retumed,hauing fcaped hard,

With balefull bcggery,orfoule dilgrace.

Which
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Which cucr after in mo ft wrccchcd care,

Like loathfome lazars,by the hedges lay,

Thcther Daeffa badd him bend his pace:

For fhe is wearie ofthe toilfom way,

And alCo nigh confirmed is the lingring day*

A ftately Pallace built offquared bricke,

Which cunningly was without morterlaid,

Whole wals were high,but nothing ftrong,nor thick

And golden foile all ouer them difplaid.

That pureft skye with brightnefTe they diftnaid:

High lifted vp were many loftie towres,

And goodly galleries far ouer laid,

Full of faire windowcs,and delightful bowresj

And on the top a Diall told the timely howres.

It was a goodly heape fortobehould,

And (pake the praifes ofthe workmans wittj

But full great pittie, that fo faire a mould
Did on fo wcake foundation euer fitt:

For on a (andie hill, that ftili did flitt,

And fall away, it mounted was full hie,

That eucry breath ofhcauen fhakeditt:

And all the hinder partes,that few could (pie,

Were ruinous and old,but painted cunningly.

Arriucd there they pafledin forth right;

For ftill to all the gates flood open wide,

Yet charge ofthem was to a Porter hight

Cald Maluenu^who entrance none denide:

Thence to the hall, which was on euery fide

With rich arrayand coftly arras dight:

Infinite fortes ofpeople did abide

There waiting long, to win the wiflicd fight

Ofher, that was the Lady ofthat Pallace bright.

By
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By them they paffe, all gazingon them round,

And to the Pretence mount ; whofe glorious vcw
Their frayle amazed fenfes did confound

:

Inliuing Princes court none euer knew
Such endlefle richefle, and fo fumptcous fhew;

Ne Perfiafelfey the nourfe ofpompous pride

Like euer faw. And there a noble crew

Of Lords and Ladies flood on euery fide* (tifidc.

Which with their prcfencefayre, the place much beau-

High aboue all a cloth ofState was fpred,

And a rich throne, as bright as funny day,

On which there fate moft braue embellished

With royall robes and gorgeous array,

A mayden Queene 3
that fhone as Titans ray,

In gliftring gold, and pereleltepretious ftone;'

Yet her bright blazing beautie did aflay

To dim the brightneffe of her glorious throne,

As enuying her felfc, that too exceeding fhone.

Exceeding fhone, like Phxbui fayreft childe,

That did prefume his fathers fyrie wayne,

And flaming mouthes of fteedes vnwonted wilde

Through higheft hcauen with weaker hand to rayne?

Proud of fuch glory and aduancement vayne,

While flafhing beames do daze his feeble eyet^

He leaues the welkin way mod: beaten playne,

And rapt with whirling wheeles, inflames theskyen,

Wr
ith fire not made to burne,but fayrely for to fhyne.

So proud fhe fhyned in her princely ftate,

Looking to heauen; for earth fhe did difdaync,

And fitting high ; for lowly fhe did hate :

Lo vuder neath her fcornefuli feete,was layne

D A
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A dreadfulrDragon with an hideous trayne,

And in her hand (he held amirrhour bright, *

Wherein her face fhe often vewed fayne,

And in her felfe-lou'd femblance tpoke delight;..

For (lie was wondrous faire, as any huing wights

Ofgriefly ?luto fhe the daughter was,

And fad Proferpwa the Queene of hell;

Yet did fhe thinke her pearelefle worth to pas

That parentage, with pride fo didfhefwell,

And thundring loue, that high in heaucn doth dwell,

And wield the world, fhe claymed for her fyre,

Or ifthat any elfe did Joue cxcell :

For to the highcft fhe did ftill afpyre,

Or if ought higher were then that,did it defyre.

And proud Lucifera men did her call,

That made her felfe a Queene, and crownd to ber
Yet rightfi.ll kingdome (he had none at all,

Ne heritage of natiuefbucraintie,

But did vfurpe with wrong and tyrannie

Vpon the fcepter, which fhe now did hold :

Ne ruld her Realm e with lawes, but pollkie,

And ftrong aduizement of fix wifards old,

' That with their counfels bad her kingdome did vphold.

Soone as the Elfin knight in prefence came,

And falfe Dueffa feeming Lady fayrc,

,A gentle Hufner , Vanitie by name
Made rowme, and paflage for them did prepaire:

So goodly brought them to the lowcft ftayre

Of her high throne, where they on humbleknee

Making obeyfaunce,did the caufe declare,

W hy they were come, her roiall ftatc to fee,,

To prone the wide report ofher greatMaieftce.

With
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With loftic eyes, halfe loth to Iooke fo lowe^

She thancked them in her difdainefuli wife,

Ne other grace vouchfafed them to fhovve

OfPrinceffe worthy , fcarfe them bad ariie.

Her Lordes and Ladies all this while deuife

Themfelues to fetten forth to ftraungers fight:

Some frounce their curled hearc in courtly guife,

Some prancke their ruffes,and others trimly dight

Their gay attyre: each others greater pride does fpighc

Goodly they all thatknight doe entertayne,

Right glad with him to haue increaft their crew;

But to Due(f'cach one himfelfedid payne

Allkindneue and faire courtefie to fhew

;

For in that court whylome her well they knew

:

Yet the flout Faery mongft the middeft crowd
Thought all their glorie vaine in knightly vew,

And that great Princefle too exceeding prowd,

That to ftrange knight no better countenance allowd.

Suddein vprifeth from her (lately place

The roiall Dame, and for her coche doth call;

All hurtlen forth, and fhe with princely pace,

As faire Aurora in her purple pall,

O ut ofthe Eaft the dawning day doth call

:

So forth fhe comes: her brightnes brode doth blaze,

The heapes ofpeople thronging in the hall.

Doe ride each other, vpon her to gaze:

Her glorious glitterand light doth all mens eies amaze*

So forth fhe comes, and to her coche does clyme,

Adorned all with gold, and girlonds gay,

That feemd as frefh as Flora in her prime,

And fhroue to match > in roiall rich array,

D 2 Great
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Great lunoes golden chayrc , the which they fay
The Gods ftand gazing on,when fhe does ride
To loueshigh hous through heauens bras paued way
Drawne of fayre Pecocks, that excell in pride,

And full oiArgns eyes their tayles difpredden wide.

But this was drawne of fix vnequallbcafts,

On which her fix fage Counfellours did ryde,
Taught to obay their beftiall beheafts,

With like conditions to their fcindes applyde

:

O fwhich the firft, that all the reft did guyde,
Was fluggifh iMemffe the nourfe of fin

5
Vpon a flouthfull Atfe he chofe to ryde,
Arayd in habit blacke,and amis thin,

Like to an holy Monck, the fcruice to begin.

And in his hand his Porteffe ftill he bare,
That much was worne, but therein little redd,
For of deuotion he had little care,

Still drownd in fleepe, and moftofhis daies dedd-
Scarfc could he once vphold his hcauie hedd,
To looken , whether it were night or day :

May feemc the wayne was very euill ledd
}When fuch an one had guiding ofthe way,

That knew not, whether right he went, or clfe affray.

Prom worldly cares himfelfe he did efioync,
And greatly fhunned manly exercife,
From euerie worke he chalenged eflbyne,
For contemplation fake: yetothcrwife,
His life he led h\ lawleflc riotife;

By which he grew togricuous malady;
For in his luftlefle limbs through euill guifeA Ihaking feuer raignd continually :

Such one was M^/^firft of chis company.

And
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And by his fide rode loathfome Gluttony^

Deformed creature 3 on a filthie fwyne,

His belly was vpblowne with luxury;

And eke with fatnefTefwol'en were his eyne,

And like a Crane his necke was long and fyne,

With which he fwallowd vp excemue feaft,

For want whereof poore people oft did pyne,

And all the way , m oft like a brutifh beaft,

He fpued vp his gorge, that all did him deteaft.

In greene vine leaues he was right fitly clad;

For other clothes he could not wearc for heat,

And on his head an yuie girland had,

From vnder wh ich fall trickled downe the fweat

:

Still as he rode, he fomewhat ftill did eat,

And in his hand did beare a bouzingcan,

Ofwhich he fupt fox>ft, that on his feat

His dronken courfehefcarfe vpholdencan,

In fhape and life more like a monfter, then a man,

Vnfit he was for any wordly thing,

And eke vnhable once to ftirre or go,

Not meet to be of counfell to a king,

Whofe mind in meat and drinke was drowned fb,

That from his frend he feeldome knew his fo :

Full of difeafes was his carcas blew,

And a dry dropfie through his flefh did flow,

Which by mifdiet daily greater grew

:

Such one was Gluttony , thelecond of that crew.

And next to him rode Iuftfull Lechery',

Vpon a bearded Gote, whofe rugged heare,

Andwhallyeics (thefigneofgcloiy,)

Was like the perfon felfc,whom he did beare :

D 3 Who
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Who rough, and blacke,and filthy did appeare,

Vnfcemely man to pleafe fairc Ladies cycj •

Yet he ofLadies oft was loued deare,

When fairer faces were bid ftanden by:

O who does know the bent ofwomens fantafy ?

In a greene gowne he clothed was full faire,

W hich vnderneath did hide his filthincfle*

And ia his hand a burning hart he bare,

Full ofvaine follies, and new fanglcneffo

For he was falfe, and fraught with fkklcnefle,

And learned had to Ioue wit! t fecret lookes,

And well could daunce, and fing with ruefulnefle,,

And fortunes tell, and read in lotiing bookes,

Andthoufand other waies,to bait his ffclhly hookes*

Inconftant man, that loucd allhe faw,

And lufted after all, that he did lone,

Ke would his loofer life be tide to law,

Butioyd weaJce wemens hearts to tempt, and prouc
Iffrom their loyall loues he might them moue;
Which lewdnes flld him with rcproebfuli pain

Ofthatfouleeuill, which all men reproue,

That rotts the marrow, and confumes tbebrainc:

Such one was Lechery
> the third ofall this traine.

And greedy Auariceby him did ride,

Vppon a Camell loaden all with gold;,

Tw o iron 'coffets hong on cither fide-,

With precious metall full, as they might hold,

And in his lap an heap ofcoine he told;

For ofhis wicked pelpe his God he made,

And vnto hell him felfe for money fold;

Accurfed vfuty was all his trade,

And right and wrong yltke in squall ballaunce waide-.

Hi*
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His life was -nigh vnto deaths dore yplafle,

And thred-bare cote, and cobled flioes hee ware,

Ne fcarfe good morfell all his life did tafte,

But both from backe and belly ftill did fpare,

To fill his ba^s, and richeffe to compare;

Yetchilde ne kinfman liuing had he none
To leaue them to; but thorough daily care

To get, and nightly feare to lofe his ovvne,

He led a wretched life vnto him felfc vnknowne.

Molt wretched wight,whom nothing might fuffife,

Whofe greedy luft did lacke in greateft (lore,

Whofe need had end, but no end coueti(e5

Whofe welth was want,whofe piety made him pore
?

Who had enough, yett wifhed euer more,
A vile difeafe, and eke in foote and hand
A grieuous gout tormented him full fore,

That well he could not touch, nor goe, nor ftand;

Such one was AuArice^ the forth of this faire band.

And nextto him malicious Bmty rode,

Vpon a raucnous wolfe,and ftill did chaw
Betweene his cankred teeth a venemous tode,

That all the poifon ran about his chaw;

But inwardly he chawed his owne maw
At neibors welth, that made him euer fad;

For death it was, when any good he faw,

And wept,that caufe ofwcepingnonehe had,

But when he heard ofharme,he wexed wondrous glad

All in a kirtle ofdifcolourd fay

He clothedwa s
; ypaynted full ofeies;

Andinhisbofome fecretly there lay

AnhatefullSnake3 the which his taile vptyes

D4 la
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In many folds ,and mortal! Ring l'mplyes.

Still ashe rode, he gnafht his teeth, to fee

Tfaofeheapes of gold with gripIeCouetyfe,

And grudged at thegteatfelicitee

Ofproud Luciferx? and his o.wnc companee.

He hated all good workes and vertuous deeds,

And him no lefTe, that any like did vfe,

And who with gratious bread the hungry feeds,

His almes for want offaith he doth accufc;

So euery good to bad lie doth abufe:

And eke thevcrfe offamous Poets witt

He does backebite, and fpightfull poifon u/ues

From leprous, mouth on all, that euer writt:
Such one vileEmy was,that firft in row did fitt.

And him befidc rides fierce.reuenging^4/£,

Vpon-aLion, loth for to be led;

And in his hand,a burning brond he hath,

The which he brandifheth about his hed;

His eies did hurleforthipaxcles fiery red,

And (tared.frame on all, that him beheld,

As allies pale ofhew andTeeming ded;

And on hisdaggerftill.hishand he held,

Trebling throughiiaity rage,when dialer in him fweid.

His rufTin raiment.ail vvas ftaind with blood,

W hichhe hadfpilt,and all to rags yrcnt,

Through vnaduized rafhnes.woxcn wood}
For of his bands he had no gouernement,

Necar'dfor blood in his auengement:

But when thefurrous fitt was ouerpaft,

His cruellfid&he often would repent;

Yet wiifullman he neuer would forecaft,

Bow many mifchieues fhould enfuehis heedlcfTc haft.

Full
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Full many mifchicfes follow crixllIVrat&s

Abhorred bloodfhed.,and tumultuous ftrife,

Vnmanly murder, and vnthrfty fcath,

Bitter defpight, with rancours rufty knife,

And fretting gricfe the enemy oflife;

All thefe, and many euils moe haunt ire,

Thefwclling Splenc,and Frenzy raging rife,

The leaking Palfey, and Saint Fraunces fire:

Such one was Wrath, the laft ofthis vngodly tire.

And after all vpon the wagon beame
Rode Sathan, with a fmarting whip in hind,

With which he forward laftit the laefy teme,

So oft zsSlowth ftill in the mire did fraud.

Huge routs ofpeople did about them band,

Showring for ioy, and ftill before their way
A foggy mift had couered all the landj

And vnderneath their feet, all fcattered lay

Dead fculls& bones ofmen, whofe life had gone affray?

So forth they marchen in this goodly fort,

To take the folace of the open aire,

And infrcfh flowring fields themfelues to fportj

Emongft the reft rode that falfe Lady faire,

7 he foule D#?fla> next vnto the chaire

Ofproud Lucifer', as oneofthetraine:

But that good knight would not fo nigh repaire,

Him felfe cftnungingfrom their ioyaunce vaine,

Wh ofe fcllowfh ip feemd far vnfltt for warlike Cwaine.

So hauing folaccd themfelues a fp ace,

With pleafaunceofthe breathing fields yfed,.

They backe retoumed to the princely Placej

Whereas an errantknightin armes ycled,

And
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And heathnifh fhield, wherein with letters red

Was writt Sansioy^ the/ new arriued find:

Enflam'd with fury and fiers hardy hed,

He (cemd in hart to harbour thoughts vnkind,

And nourifh bloody vengeaunce in his bitter mind.

Who when thefhamed fhield offlainc Sansfiy

Hefpide with thatfamcFary champions page,
Bewraying him, that did oflatedeftxoy

His eldeft brother, burning all with rage

He to him lept, and that fame enuious gage
Ofvi&ors glory from him fnachtaway:

Butth'Elfm knight, which ought that warlike wage,'

Diidaind to loofc the meed he vvonne in fray,

And him rencountring fierce,relkewd the noble pray.

Therewith theygantohurtlen greedily,

Redoubted battaile ready to darrayne,

And clafh their fhields,and (hake their fwerds on hy,
That with their fturre they troubled all the traine.

Till that great Queene vpon eternail paine
Ofhigh difpleafure, that enfewen might,
Commaunded them their fury to refraine,

And ifthat either to that fhield had right,

In equall lifts they fhould the morrow ncxtitfight.

Ah deareft Dame, qd. then the Paynim bold,

'

Pardon the error of enraged wight,

Whomc great griefe made forgett the raines to hold
Ofrca'bnsjrule, to fee this recreaunt knight,

No knight, but treachour full of falfedefpight

And fhameful treafon, who through guile hath flayn
The proweft knight, that euer field did fight,

Eucn bout Sans foy (O who can then refrayn?) (dayn.
Whofe fhield he beares renuerft, the more to heap dif-

And
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And to augment the glorie ofhis guile,

His deareft lone the faire Fideffa loe

Is there poflefTed ofthe traytour vile,

Whoreapestheharueftfowenby his foe,

Sowen in bloodie field, and bought with woe:

That brothers hand fhall dearely well requight

So be,O Queene, you equall fauour fhowe.
Him litle anlwerd th'angry Elfin knight; (right.

He neuer meant with words, but fwords to plead his

But threw his gauntlet as a (acred pledg,

His caufe in combat the next day to try:

So been they parted both,with harts on edg,

To be aueng'd each on his enimy.

That night they pas in ioy and iollity,

Feafting and courting both in bowreand hall;

For Steward was exttttmz Gluttony^

That ofhis plenty poured forth to all; (calL

Which doen^the Chamberlain Slowth did to reft them

Now whenas darkefome night had all difplayd

Her coleblacke curtein oner brighter!: fkye,

The warlike youthes on dayntie couches layd,

Did chace away fweet fleepe from fluggifh eye>

To mufe on meanes ofhoped victory.

But w henas Morpheus had with leaden mace.
Arretted all that courtly company

,

Vprofe Ducffa from her refling place,

And to the Paynims lodging comes with filent pace*

Whom broad awake fhe findes.j'n troublous fut,

Forecafting, how his foe he might annoy

>

And him arnoues with fpeachesfeeming fits:

Ah deare S&tfioy, next dearefl to Sanfiy7

Caufe
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Caufe ofmy new griefe, caufe ofnew ioy,

Ioyous, to fee his ymage in mine eye,

Andgreeud, to thinke how foe did him deftroy,

T hat w as the flowre of grace and cheualrye;

Lo his Tidcjjk to thy fecret faith I flyc.

With gentle wordes he can her fayrcly greet,

And bad fay on thefecreteofherhart.

Then fighingfoft,I learne that Iide fwect

Oft tempred is (quoth (he) with muchell fmart:

For fince my breftwas launcht with louely dart

Ofdeare Sa^foy, I ncuer ioyed howre,

Butineternall woes my weaker hart

Haue wafted, louing him with all my powrc,

And for his fake haue felt full many an heauie ftowrc.

At laft when perils all I weened pad,

And hop'd to reape the crop of all my care,

Into new woes vnweetingl was caft,

By this falfe faytor,who vnworthie ware

His worthie fhield
3whom he with guilefullfnarc

Entrapped flew,and brought tofnamefull graue.

Me filly maid away with him he bare,

And euerfince hath kept in darkfom cane,

For that I would notyceld,that to Sansfoy I gaue,

Bntfincefairc Suhne hath fperft thatlowringclowd,

And to my loathed life now fhewes fome light,

Vnderyourbeameslwillmefafelyfhrowd,

From dreaded ftorme of his difdainfulllpight:

Toyou th'inheritance bebnges by right

Of orothers prayfc> to you eke longes his loue.

Let not his louc,let not his reftlefTe fpright,

Be vnreueng'd,thatcalles to you aboue (moue.

From wandring £/;£/** fhores;
where it doth endieflc

Thereto
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7 hereto faid he3FaireDame be nought difmaid

For forrowes paftj their griefe is with them gone:

Ne yet ofpre/ent perill be affraid:

For needleffe fearc did neuervantage none,

And helpleflfe hap it booteth not to mone.

Dead is Sanfeyjiis vitall paines are paft,

Though greeued ghoft for vengeance deep do gronc

He liues, that (hall him pay his dewties laft,

And guiltie Elfin blood (hall facrifice in haft.

Butlfeare the fickle freakes (quoth fhee)

Offortune falfe,and oddes ofarmes in field.

Why dame (quoth he) what oddes can euer bee,

Where both doe fight alike,to win or yield?

Yea but (quoth (he) he bearcs a charmed (hield,

And eke enchaunted armes, th a t none can perce,

Ne none can wound the man,that does them wield.

Charmdor enchaunted (anfwerd he then fcrce)

1 no whitt reck,ne you the likeneed to rehcrce.

But faire Fidejfa, fithens fortunes guile,

Orenimies powre hath now captiuedyou,

Returnc from whence ye came,and reft a while

Till morrow next, that I the Elfefubdew,

And with Sawfoyes dead dowry you endew.
Ay me, that is a double death (fhe faid)

With proud foes fight my forrow to renew:

Where euer yet I be, my fecrete aide

Shall follow you. So pafling forth (he him obaid.

Cant.
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Cant V.

Thefait hfttll knight in eqnallfield

>. fubdeVves hisfaithlefsefee,

WhomfalfeDnefsafines,andfor

his cure to hell doesgoe*

THe noble hart, that harbours vcrtuous thought,

And is with childcof glorious great intent

,

Can neuer reft, vntill it forth hauc brought

Th'eternall brood ofglorie excellent:

Such reftlefle paffion did all night torment

The flaming corage ofthat Faery knight,

Deuizing, how that doughtie turnament

With greatcft honour he atchieuen might;

Still did he wake,and (till did watch for dawningligW

At laft the golden Orientall gate

Ofgreateft heaucn gan to open fayre,

And Phoebus frefh,as brydegrome to his mate,

Came dauncingfortb/haking his deawie hayre:,

And hurls his gliftring beams through gloomy ayre.

Which wh€ the wakeful Eife percciud, {freight way

He ftarted vp, and did him felfc prepayre,

Infunbrightarmes,and battailous array:

For with that Pagan proud he combatt will that day.

And forth he comes into thecommune hall,

Where earely waite him many a gazing eye,

To weet what end to ftraungcr knights may fall*

There many Minftrales waken melody,
To
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To driuc away the dull melancholy,

And many Bardes, that to the trembling chord

Cantune their timely voices cunningly,

And many Chroniclers, that can record

Old loues, and vvarres for Ladies doen by many a Lord,

Soone after comes the cruell Sarazin,

In wouen maile all armed warily,

And fternly lookes at him, who not a pin

Does care for looke of liuing creatures eye.

They bring them wines of Greece and Artby,

And daintie fpices fetchtfrom furtheft Ynd7
To kindle heat ofcorage priuily:

And in the wine a folemnc oth they bynd

T'obferue the (acred lawes ofarmesjthat are aflynd.

At laft forth comes that far renowmed Queene,
With roy allpomp and princely maieffe

She is ybroughtvnto a paled greene,

And placed vnder ftately canapee,

The warlike feates ofboth thofe knights to fee.

On th'other fide in all mens open vew
Due/fa placed is, and on a tree

San<fiy his fhield is hangd with bloody hew:

Both thofe the lawrell girlonds to the victor dew.

A fhrilling trompett fownded from on hye,

And vnto battaill bad them felucs addrefle:

Their fhining fhieldes about their wreftcs they tyey

And burning blades about their heades doe blefle,

The inftruments ofwrath and heauineffc:

With greedy force each other doth aflayle.

And (trike fo fiercely,that they doeimprtffe

Deepe dinted furrowesin thebattred mayle;

The yton walks to ward their biowe s arc weak &fraife.

The
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The Sarazin was ftout,and wondrous ftrong,

And heaped blowcs like yron hammers great:

For after blood and vengeance he did long.

The knight was fiers,and full of youthly heat,

And doubled ftrokes, like dreaded thunders threat:

For all for praife and honour he did fight.

Both ftricken ftryke,and beaten both doe beat,

That from their fhields forth flyeth firie light,

And hewen helmets deepefhew marks ofeithcrs might.

So th'one for wrong,the other ftriues for right:

As when a Gryfon feized ofhis pray,

A Dragon fiers encountreth in his flight,

Through wideft ayrc making his ydle way,

That would his rightfull rauine rend away:

With hideous horror both together fmight,

And fbucc fo fore,that they the heauens affray:

The wife Southfayer feeing Co (ad fight,

Th'amazed vulgar tclles ofwarres and mortall fight.

So th'one forwrong.the other ftriues for right,

And each to deadly fhame would driue his foe:

The cruell fteele fo greedily doth bight

In tender flefh,that ftrcames ofblood down flow,

With which the armes,that earft fo bright did fhow

Into a pure vermillion now are dyde:

Great ruth in all the gazers harts did grow,

Seeing the gored woundes to gape fo wydc,
That victory they dare not wilh to cither fide.

At Lift the Paynim chaunft to caft his eye,

His fuddcin eye, flaming with wrathmllfyre,

Vpon his brothers £hield
>
which hong thereby:

Therewith redoubled was his raging yre,

And
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And faid, Ah wretched fbnnc ofwofull fyre,

Doeft thou fit wayling by blackc Stygian lake,

Whyleft here thy fhicld is hangd for vi&ors hyre,

And fluggifh gcrman doefi: thy forces flake.

To aftcr-fend his foe, that him may ouertake ?

Goc caytiue Elfe, him quickly ouertake,

And foone redeemefrom his long wandring woe,
Goe guilticghoft, to him my meflage make,
That I hi s fhicld haue quit from dying foe.

Therewith vpon his creft he ftroke him fb,

That twife he reeled, readie twife to fall;

End ofthe doubtfull battaile deemed tho

The lookers on, and lowd to faim gan call

The falfe Due/fa , Thine the ftueld, and I, and all.

Soone as the Faerie heard his Ladie fpeake

,

O ut ofhis fwowning dreame he gan awa kc,

And quickning faith , that earft was woxen weake,

The creeping deadly cold away did fhake :

Tho mou'd with wrath, and (hame,and Ladies fake,

Of all attonce he caft auengd to be,

And with fo'exceedingfuric at him ftrake,

That forced him to ftoupe vpon his knee;

Had he not ftouped fb, he fhould haue clouen bee.

And to him faid, Goe now proud Mifcrcant,

Thy felfe thy melTage do to german deare,

Alone he wandring thee too long doth want

:

Goe fay, his foe thy fhield with his doth beare.

Therewith his heauie hand he high gan reare,

Him to haue ilaine ; when lo a darkefome clowd

Vpon him fell : he no where doth appeare,

But vanitht is.The Elfe him calls alowd,

But anfwer none receiues: the darknes him does ihrowd

E In
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In hafte Dueffa from her place arofe,

And to him running fayd , O prowefl knight,

That euer Ladie to her loue did chofe,

Let now abate the terrour of your might,

And quench the flame of furious defpight,

And bloodie vengeance; lo th'infernall powres

Couering your foe with cloud of deadly night,

Haue borne him hence to P/#/0tf balcfullbowres.

The conqueft yours, I yours, thefhield,and glory yours*

Not all fo fatisfide, with greedy eye

He fought all round about , his thrifty blade

To bathe in blood of faithleiTe enimy

;

Who all that while lay hid in fecret fhade :

He ftandes amazed, how he thence fhould fade,

Atlaftthe trumpets Triumph found on hie,

And running Heralds humble homage made,
Greeting him goodly with new vi&orie,

And to him brought the fhield, the caufe of enmitie*

Wherewith he goeth to that foueraine Queene,

And falling her before on lowly knee,

To her makes prefent of his feruice feene

:

Which fhe accepts, with thankcs, and goodly gree,

Greatly aduauncinghis gay cheualree.

So marcheth home, and by her takes the knight,

Whom all the people folicwe with great glee,

Shouting , and clapping all their hands on hight,

That all the ayre it fils, and flyes to heauen bright.

Home is he brought, and layd in fumptuous bed

:

Where many skilfull leaches him abide,

To faluc his hurts, that yet f till frcfhly bled.

In wine and oyle they wafh his woundes wide,

And
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Andfbft'y gin embaltne on euerie fide.

And all the while> moft heauenly melody
About th e bed Tweet mufickc did diuide

,

Him to beguile of griefe and agony

:

And all the while Dueft wept full bitterly.

As when a wearie traueiler that ftrayes

By muddy (hore ofbroad feuen-mouthed Niley

Vnweeting of the perillous wandring wayes,

Doth meete a cruellcraftie Crocodile,

Which in faife griefe hyding his harmefull guile,

Doth weepe full fore, and fheddeth tender teares

:

The foolifli man, that pitties all this while

His mournefull plight, is fwallowd vp vnwares,

Forgetfull ofhis owr.c, that mindes an others cares.

So wept Duefa vntill cucntyde,

That fhyning lampes in Joues high houfe were light:

Then forth (he rofe , nc lenger would abide,

But comes vnto the place, where th'Hethen knight

In flombring fwownd nigh voyd ofvitall fpright,

Lay couer'd with inchaunted cloud all day

:

W horn when fhe found, as llic him left in plight,

To w.iyle his wofull cafe fhe would not fray, »

But to the Eafterne coaft of heauen makes fpeedy way.

Where grieflyiW^^with vifage deadly fad,

That vhxbus chearefull facedurft neucr vew,

And in a foule blackc pitchy mantle clad,

She findes forth comming from her darkfbmc mew,
Where fhe all day did hide her hated hew.
Before the dore her yron charet flood

,

Already harnefTed for iourney new ^

And coleblacke ftcedesybornc ofhellifh brood,

Thaton their rufty bits dici champ3as they were wood.

E 2 Who
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Who when (he faw Dueff* funny bright,

Adornd with gold and icwcls fhiningciearc,

She greatlygrew amazed at the fight,

And th'vnacquainted light began to feare

:

For ncuer didfuch brightnes there appeare,

And would haue backe retyred to her caue,

Vntill the witches fpeach fhe gan to heare,

Saying, yetO thou dreaded Dame , I craue

Abyde, till I haue told the meflage, which I haue*

She (layd, and foorth Duefit gan proceede,

O thou moftauncient Grandmother of all,

More old then loue,w horn thou at firft didft breede.,

Or that great houfe ofGods caelcltiali,

Which waft begot in Ddmogorgoxslull,

And fawft the fecrets ofthe world vnmade,

Why fuffredft thou thy Nephewes dearc to fall

With Elfin fword, mod fhamefully betradc ?

Lo where the ftout Sanfioy doth fleepe in deadly (hade.

And him before, I faw with bitter eyes

The bold Sansfoy fhrinck vndemeathhis fpearej

And now the pray of fowles in field he lyes,

Nor wayld of friends, nor layd on groning beare,

That whylomc was to me too dearely dearc.

O what ofGodsthen boots it to be borne,

If old Aveugles fbnnes (b cuill heare ?

Or who (hall not great Nigbtes children fcorne,

When two ofthree her Nephews are fo fowle forlorne.

Vp then, vp dreary Dame, of darknes Queene,
Go gather vp the reliques of thy race,

Or elfe goe them auenge, and letbe feene,

That dreaded Night in brighteft day hath place,

And
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And can the children of fayre light deface.

Her feeling fpeaches fome com^afllon mou'd
In hart, and chaunge in that great mothers face

:

Yet pitty in her hart was neuer prou'd

Till then: for euermorc lhe hated , neuer lou'd.

And faid, Deare daughter rightly may I rew

The fall of famous children borne of mee,

And good fuccefleSjwhich their foes enfew:

But who can turnethe ftreame of deftinee,

Or breake the chaync of flrong neceflitee,

Which faft is tyde to louts etcrnall feat.

The fonnes ofDay hefauourech, I fee,

And by my mines thinkes to make them great

:

To make one great by others lo(Te
?
is bad excheat.

Yet fhall they not cfcape fo freely all

;

For fome fhall pay the price ofothers guilt

:

And he theman that made Sansfoy to fall,

Shall with his owne blood price, that he hath fpilt.

But what art thou, that tcllt of Nephews kilt ?

I that do fecme not I , Duejfa ame,

Quoth (he, how euer now in garments gilt,

And gorgeous gold arayd I to thee came j

Due/fa I, the daughter ofDcccipt and Shame.

Then bowing downe her aged backc, fhc kift

The wicked witch, fayingjn that fayre face

The falfe refcmblaunce orDeccipt,I wift

Did clofely lurke ;
yet (6 true-feeming grace

It carried, that I icarfe in darkfomc place

Could it difcerne,though I the mother bee
Of fafliood, and roote oiDuefia.es race.

O welcome child, whom I hauelongd to fee;

And now haue feene vnwarcs. Lo now I goe with thee.

E $ Then
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Then to hcryran wagon fhe betakes,

And with her bcares the fowle welfauourd witch:

Through mitkerome aire her ready way fhe makes.

Her twyfold Tcme, ofwhich two blacke as pitch,

And two were browne, yet each to each vnlich,

Did foftly fwim away, ne eucr ftamp,

Vnlcflc (he chafift their ftubbornc mouths to twitch;

Then foming tarre, their bridles they would champ,

And trampling the fine element, would fiercely ramp.

So well they fped, that they be come at length

Vnto the place, whereas the Paynim lay,

Deuoid ot outward fence, and natiue ftrength,

Couerd with charmed cloud from vew ofday,

And fight ofmen, fince his latcluckelefTe fray.

His cruell wounds with cruddy bloud congeald,

They binden vp Co wifely, as they may,

And handle foftly, till they can be hcald:

So lay him in her charett, clofe in night conceald.

And aH the while fhe flood vpon the grouud,

The wakcfull dogs did ncuer ccafe to bay,

As giuing warning ofthVnwonted found,

With which her yron wheelesdid them affray,

And her darkegrtelly lookethem much difmay^

The meflengerofdeath, the ghaftly owlc

With drery fhrickes did alfo her bewray;

And hungry wolues continually did howlc,

At her abhorredface, fo filthy andfb fowlc.

Thence turning backe in fifence fbfte they ftole,

And brought the heauy corfc with cafy pace.

To yawning gulfe ofdeepe Auernus hole.

By thariame hole an entraunce darke and bace

Witfc
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With finoake and fulphur hiding all the place,

Dcfccnds to hell: there creature neuer paft3

That backe retourned without heauenly grace;

'

But dreadfulli^r/w, which their chaines haue braft.

And damned fprights fent forth to make ill men aghalt.

By thatfame way the direfull dames doe driue

Their mournefull charett, fild with rufty blood,

And downc to Plutoes houle are come biliuc:

Which palling through, on euery fide them ftood

The trembling ghofts with fad amazed mood,
Chattring their iron teeth, and flaring wide
With ftony eics; and all the hcllilhbrood

Offeends infernall flockt on euery fide,

To gaze on crthly wight, that with the Night durftridc*

They pas the bitter waues o£Achercny
Where many foules fit wailing woefully,

And come to fiery flood ofphlegetw,

Whereas the damned ghoftsin torments fry,

And with fharp (hrilling ihrickes doc bootlefle cry^

Curfinghigh Iouey the whichthem thither lent.

The houfc ofcndleffepainc is built thereby,

In which ten thoufand forts of puniflimcnt

The curled creatures doe eternally torment.

Before the threfhold dreadfull Cerbtrm

His three deformed heads did lay along,

Curled with thoufand adders venemous,

And lilled forth his bloody flaming tong;

Atthem he gan to reare his bridles Itrong,

And felly gnarre, vntill Dayes enemy
Did him appeafe ; then downe his taile he hong
And fuffered them to paflen quietly:

For ihc in helland hcauen had power equally.

E 4 Thers
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There was Ixkn turned on a wheele,
For daring tempt theQueenc ofheaucn to fin;

And Sifyphus an huge round ftone did rcele

Againft an hill, nc might from labour lin;

There thrifty Tantalus hong by the chin;

And Tityus fed a vultur on his maw;
Typhosus ioynts were ftretched on a gin,
Thefeus condemned to endlefle flouth by law

And fifty filters water in Iete veffels draw.

They all beholding worldly wights in place,

Leaue offtheir worke, vnmindfull of their fmart,
To gaze on them;who forth by them doe pace,
Till they be come vnto the furtheft part:

Where was aCaueywrought by wondrous arc,

Deepe, darke^vncafy^dolefulljComfortle ffe,

In which fad Ae/culapmfar apart

Emprifondwas in chaines remedilefle,

For that Hippolytus rent corfe he did redrefTe.

Hippofytusz iolly huntfman was,

^.«i ' That wontincharettchace the fomingbore;
„• He all his Peercs in beauty did furpas,

j
But Ladies loue as lo/Te oftime forbore:

His wanton ftepdameloued him the more,
But when fhe faw her ofrred fweets rcfufd

Her loue fhe turnd to hate 5 and him before

His father fierce of treafonfalfe accufd_,

And with her gealous termes his open earesabufH.

v.^ k %
Who all in rage his Sea-god fyre befough t,

^ : . Sortie curled vengeaunce on his fbnne to cad:
4

. t. ' Fro furging gulftwo Moitersftreight were brought,
With dread whereo: his chacins iteedes aghatT.V •' Both
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Both charctt fwifte and huntfman ouercaft.

His goodly corps on ragged clifts yrent,

Was quite difmembred,and his members chaft

Scattered on euery mountaine5as he went.

That of'Hippolytus waslefte no moniment.

His cruellftepdame feeing what was donne,

Her wicked daies with wretched knife did end,

In death auowing th'innocence ofher fbnne.

Which hearing his rafh Syre
3
began to rend

His heare, and hafty rong3
that did offend:

Tho gathering vp the relicks ofhis fmart

hyDianes meanes, whowasH/#><?/y/.ffrend?

Them brought to Aefculafe^ that by bis art

Did heale them all againc, and ioyned euery parr.

Such wondrous fciencein mans witt to rain

When Ioue auizd, that could the dead reviue.

And fates expired could renew again,

OfcndlclTe life he might him notdepriue,

But vnto hell did thrufthim downealiue,

With flafhing thunderboltywounded fore:

Where long remaining, he did alwaics ftriue

Him felfe with falucs to health for to reftorc,

And (lake the heauenly fire, that raged euerraore.

There auncientNightarriuing^id alight

From her nigh weary wayne, and in her armes
To AEfcuUpus brought the wounded knight: & ^
Whome hauing foftly difaraid ofarmes, ^\ £L
Tho gan to himdifcouer all his harmes, >: \
Befeeching him with prayer, and withpraif^ A Q
Ifeither falues

5 or oyles
3
or herbes, or c harmes ~

A forJonne wight from dore ofdeath mote raife, 5
He would at her requeft prolong her nephews daies.

Ah
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Ah Dame (qd. he) thou tempteft mc in vaine,

To dare the thing, which daily yet Irew,

Andthe old caule ofmy continued painc

With like attempt to like end to renew.

Is not enough,that thruftfrom heauen dew
Here endlefle penaunce forone fault I pay,

But that redoubled crime with vengeaunce new
Thou biddeft me to ecke ? Can Night defray (day?

The wrath ofthundring loue, that rules both night and

Not fo (qd. (lie) but fith that heauens king

From hope ofheauen hath thee excluded quight,

Why feared thou, that canft not hope for thing,

And feareft not, that more thee hurtcn might,

Now in the powre ofeucrlafting Night?

Goe to then, O thou far renouned fonne

Ofgreat ^pollo^ (hew thy famous might

In medicine, that els hath to theewonn e

Great pains,and greater praife,both ncucr to be donnc.

Her words preuaild : And then the learned leach

His cunning hand gan to his wounds to lay,

And all things els, the which his art did teach:

Which hauingfeene,from thence arofcaway

The mother ofdredd darkeneffe, and let (lay

Aueugles fonne there in the leaches cure,

And backe mourning tooke her wonted way,

To ronne her timely race, whilfl: Phoebus pure

In wefterne waues his weary wagon did recure.
1

The fatte Duejft leauingooyous Night,

Returnd to (lately pal lace ofDame Pryde\

W7here when fhe came, (he found the Faery knight

Departed thence, alboe his woundes wyde
Not
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Not throughly hcald, vnready were to rydc.

Good caufc he had to haften thence away$

For on a day his wary Dwarfe had fpyde,

Where in a dungeon deepe huge nombers lay

Ofcaytiue wretched thralls,that wayled night and day*

A ruefull fight, as could be feenc with eie;

Ofwhomhelcarned had in fecret wife

The hidden caufc oftheir captiuitie,

How mortgaging their Hues to Couetift^

Through waftfull Pride, and wanton Riotifc,

They were by law ofthat proud Tyranncfle

Prouokt with fVrath^nd EwtyesiAte furmife,

Condemned to that Dongeon.mercilefle,

Where they fhouldHuem wo, & dye in wretchednefle>

There was that great proud king otEabylon,

That would oc mpcll all nations to adore,

And him as onely God to call vpon,

Till through celeftiall doomc thrown out ofdorey
Into an Oxe he was transformd ofyore:

There alfb was king Croefm, that enhaunft

His hart too high through his great richeflc ftorc;

And proud Antiocku?, the which aduaunft

His curfedhand gainft God, and on his altares daunfh

And them long time before, great T^tmrod wasy
That firft the world with Iword and fire warrayd$

And after him old TSQms far did pas

In princely pomp , ofall the world obayd;

There alfo was that mrghtie Monarch layd

Low vnder all, yet abouc allin pride,

That name of natiue fyredidfowlevpbr^yd,

And would as Ammons forme be magnifide,

Till fcornd ofGod and man a (hamefull death he d ;Je.

Ail
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All thcle together in one heape were throwne,

Like carkafes ofbeaftesin butchers ftall.

And in another corner wide were ftrowne

The Antique ruins ofthe Romanes fell:

Great Romulus the Grandfyre ofthem all,

Proud Tarquin^nd too lordly Lentulus^

Stout Sc/ptOjZnd ftubborne Hanmball
y

Ambitious Sylla^nd fternc Mar/us,

High Caefar,vvcat Pompey^nd fiers Antomus*

Amongftthefe mightiemen were wemen mixt,

Proud wemenjvaine/orgetfull oftheir yoke:

The bold Semirwisyvhdk fides tranffixt

With fonnesown blade, her fowle reproch es fpoke;

Fayre Sthenob&afhix her felfc did choke

With wilfull chord, for wanting ofher will;

High minded Cleopatra, that with flroke

OfAfpes fting her fclfe did ftoutly kill: (fill

And thoufands moe thelike
3that did that dongcon

Befides theendlefle routes ofwretched thralles,

Which thether were aflcmbled day by day,

From all the world after their wofull falles,

Through wicked pride,and wafted welthes decay.

But moft ofalljwhich in the Dongeon lay

Fell from high Princes courtes 3or Ladies bowres,

Where they in ydie pomp, or wanton play,

Confumed had their goods,and thriftletfc howres,

And laftly thrown themfelues into thefe heauy ftowres.

Whofc cafe whenas thecarefull Dwarfe had tould,

And made cnfample oftheir mournfull fight

Vnto his maifter,he no lenger would

There dwell in perill oflike paincfull plight,

But
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Burcaiely rofe_>and ere that dawning light

Difcouered had the world to heauen wyde,

He by a priuy Poflcrnc tooke his flight,

That ofno enuious eyes he more be fpyde:

For doubtlcfle death enfewed 3 ifany him defcryde,

Scarfe could he footing find in that fowle way,

For many corfes, like a great Lay-flail

Ofmurdrcd men which therein flrowed lay,

Without remorfe, or decent funerall:

Which al through that great PrincefTe pride did fall

And came to fhamefullend. And them befydc

Forth ryding vnderneath the caflell wall,

A Donghill ofdead carcafes he fpydc,

The dreadfiill fpe&acle ofthat fad houfe oiPryde,

Can. VI.

?!

I
From laftvlefle lufjk by Wondrousgrace

fayreVna is releaft.-

Whomfaluage nation does adore,
and learnes her wife beheafi.

AS when a fhip, that flyes fayre vnder fayle,

An hidden rocke efcaped hath vnwares,

That lay in waite her wrack for to bewaile,

The Marrineryct halfe amazed flares

Atperill paft3and yet it doubt ne dares

To ioy at his foolhappie ouerfight:

So doubly is diftreft twixt ioy and cares

The dreadlcne corage ofthis Elfin knight
5

Hauing efcaptfo fad enfampUs in his fight.

Yet
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Yet fad he was, that his too haftie fpeed

The fayre Duefs' had forft him leaue behind;

And yet mote fad, thatf/** his deare dreed

Her truth had ftaynd with trealbn (6 vnkind;

. Yet cryme in her could neuer creature find,

But for his Ioue, and for her own (elfe fake,

She vvandred had from one to other Tnd
}

Him for tofeeke,ne euer would forfake>

Till her vnwares the fiers Sanfloy did ouertakc.

Who after Arckimagoerfowle defear,

Led her away into a foreft wilde,

And turning wrathfull fyre to luftfull heat,

With beaftly fin thought her to haue dcfilde,

And made the vatfall ofhis pleafures vilde.

Yet firft he caft by treatie,and by traynes,

Her to perfuade, that ftubborne fort to yilde:

For greater conqueft ofhard loue he gaynes,

That workes it to his will,thcn he that it conftraines.

W7ithfawning wordes he courted her a while,

And looking loueIy,and oft fighing fore,

Her conftant hart did tempt with diuerfe guile:

But wordcs,and lookes,and fighes fhe did abhore,

As rock ofDiamond ftedfaft euermore.

Yet for to feed his fyrie luftfull eye,

He fnatchtthe vele,that hong her face before; .

Then gan her beautiefhyne 5as brighteft skye,

And burnt his bcaftly hart t'efforce her chaftitye.

So when he faw his flatt ring artcs to fayle,

And fubtile engines bettfrom batteree,

With greedy force he gan the fort aflayle,

Whereofhe weend pofleftc foonc to bee,

And
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And win rich fpoilc ofranfackt chafKtee.

Ah heauens 5
that doc this hideous aft behold,

And heauenly virgin thus outraged fee,

How can ye vengeanceiuft fo long withhold,

And hurle not flafliing flames vpo that Paynim bold?

The pitteous mayden carefull comfortlefle,

Does throw out thrilling fliriekes,and fhrieking cryes.

The laft vaine helpe of wemens great diftreiTe,

And with loud plaintes importuneth the skyes,

That molten ftarres doe drop like weeping eyes;

And Phoebus flying fo mod fhamefull (ight,

His blufhing face m foggy cloud implyes,

And hydes for (hame.VV hat witt ofmortall wight

Can now deuife to quitt a thrall from fuch a plight?

Eternall prouidence exceeding thought,

Where noneappenres can make her felfe a way:

A wondrous way it for this Lady wrought,

From Lyons clawes to pluck the gryped pray.

Her fhrill outcryes and fhricks Co loud did bray,

That all the woodes and foreites did refownd;

A troupe oiFaunes and Satyres far a way
Within the wood were dauncing in a rownd,

Whiles old Sylttams flcpt in fhady arber fownd,

Who when they heard chat pitteous (trained voice,

In hafteforfooke their rural! meriment,

And ran towardes theiarrcbownded noyce,

To weec, what wight fo loudly did lament,

Vnto the place they come incontinent:

Whom when the raging Sarazin efpyde,

A rude,mifhappen
;
mon{trous rablemenr,

Whofe like he ncuer faw,he durft not byde^
But got his ready fteed, and fait away gan ryde.

The
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The wyld woodgods arriucd in the place,

There find the virgin doolfull defblate,

With ruffled rayments,andfayre blubbredface,

As her outrageous foe had left her late,

And trembling yet through fcarc offormer hate;

All (land amazed at fo vncouth fight,

And gin to pittie hervnhappie (late,

All (land aftonicd at her beautie bright,

In theirrude eyes vnworthy of(b wofull plight.

She more amazd,in double dread doth dwells

And euery tender part for feare does (hake:

As when a greedy Wolfe through hongerfell

A (eely Lamb far from the flock does take,

Ofwhom he meanes his bloody feaft to make,

A Lyon fpyes fad running towards him,

The innocent pray in haft he does forlake,

Which quitt from death yet quakes in euery lim

With chaunge offeare, tofee the Lyon looke(b grim.

Such feareful! fitt aflaid her trembling hart,

Ne word to fpeake,ne ioynt to moue fhe had:

The faluage nation feele her (ecret fmart,

And read herforrow in her count'nance fadj

Their frowning forheades with rough homes yclad,

And ruilick horror all a fyde doe lay.

And gently grenning, fhew a (cmblance glad

To comfort her, and feare to put away,

Their backward bent knees teacn her humbly to obay.

The doubtfull Damzell dare not yet committ,

Her fingle perfon to their barbarous truth.

But dill twixt feare and hope amazd does fitt,

Late learnd what harme to hafty truft enfu'th,

They
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They in compaffion of her tender youth,

And wonder ofher beautic foueraync,

Are wonne with pitty and vnwonted ruth,

And all proftratc vpon the lowly plaync, (faync.

Doe kifle her feete, and fawneon her with counc'nancc

Their harts fheghefleth by their humble guifc,

And yieldcs her to extremitie oftime

;

So from the ground flie feareleffe doth arife,

And walketh forth without fufpecl ofcrime:

They all as glad.as birdes ofioyous Pryme,

Thence lead her forth, about her dauncing round,

Shouting, and finging all a fhepheards ryme,

And with greene braunches (trowing all the ground,

Do worfhip her, as Qucene, with oliuc girlond cround.

And all the way their merry pipes they found,

That all the woods with doubled Eccho ring,

And with their horned feet doe wearc the ground,

Leaping like wanton kids in pleafont Spring.

So towards old Syluanus they her bring j

Who with the noyfe awaked, commeth out,

To weet the caufe, his weake (reps gouerning,

And aged limbs on Cyprefle (ladle (lout,

And with an yuic twyne his wade is girt about.

Far offhe wonders, what them makes fo glad,

Or Bacchus merry fruit they did inuent,

Or Cybelts franticke rites haue made them madj

They drawing nigh, vnto theirGod prefent

That flowrc of fayth and beautie excellent :

TheGodhimfelfcvewingthatmirrhourrare,

Stood long amazd, and burnt in his intent;

His owne favre Dryopenow he thinkes not faire,

And Pholce fowlc, when her to this he doth compaire*

F The
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The woodborne people fall before her flat,

And worfliip her as Goddefle of the wood;

And old Syluanus felfe bethinkes not, what

To thinke ofwight fo fayre, but gazing Hood,

In doubt to deeme her borne of earthly brood;

Sometimes Dame Venus fclfc he feemes to fee,

But Venus ncuerhad fo fober mood j

Sometimes Diana he her takes to be,

But mhTeth bow,and ihaftes^and bufkins to her knee.

Byvew of herhe ginneth to reuiue

His ancient loue, and deareft Cyparijje,

And cailes to mind his pourtraiture aliue,

How fayre he was, and yet not fayre to this,

And how he (lew with glauncing dart amifie

A gentle Hynd, the which the louely boy

Did loue as life, aboue all worldly bliiTe;

For griefe whereof the lad n'ould after toy, i

Butpynd away in anguiih and felfcwild annoy.

The vvooddyNymphes , faireHamadryades

Her to behold do thether runne apace.

And all the troupe oflight-foot Naiades ,

Flockc all about to fee her louely face:

But when they vewedhauehcr hcauenly grace,

They enuy her in their malitioiis mind,

And fly away for feare offowle difgrace :

ButalltheS^/jrafcorne their woody kind3

And henceforth nothing faire,but her on earth they find

Glad offuch lucke, the luckelefie lucky mayd,

Did her content to pleafe their feeble eyes,

And long time with that faluage people ftayd,

To gather breath in many miferyes^

During
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During which time her gentle wit fhe plyesj

To teach them truth , which worfhipt her in vaine,

And made her th'Image ofIdolatryes

;

But when their bootleifezeale fhe did reftrayne

Fr5 herown worfhip,they her Affe would worifoip fayn.'

It fortuned a noble warlike knight

By iuft occafion to that forreftcame,

To fecke his kindred, and the lignagc right,

From whence he tooke his wcldeferued name

:

He had in arraes abroad wonne muchell fame,

And fild far landes with glerie of his might,

Plaine, faithfully truc,ana enimy offhame,

And euer Iou'd to fight for Ladies right,

But in vaine glorious frayes he litle did delight.

A Satyres fonne yborne in forrefl wyld,

By ftraungc aduenturc as it did betyde,

And there begotten of a Lady myld,

Fayre Thyamis the daughter o£Labrydey
That was in facrcd bandes of wedlockc tydc

To Therhn, a loofe vnruly fwayne ;

Who had more ioy to raunge the forreft wydc,

And chafe the faluage beaft with bufie paync,

Then ferue his Ladies loue,& wafte in pleasures vayne.

The forlorne mayd did with loues longing burne,

And could notlackc her louers company,

But to the wood fhe goes, to ferue her turne,

And feeke her fpoufe, that from her (till does fly,

And followes other game and venery

:

ASatyrechaunft her wandringfor to findc,

And kindling coles of luft in brutifheye,

The loyall linkes of wedlocke did vnbinde,

And made her perfon thrall vnto his beaflly kind.

F 2 So
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So long in fecrct cabin there he held

Hercaptiue to his fcnfuall dcfyre,

Till that with timely fruit her bellyfweld*

And bore a boy vnto that faluagc fyre

:

Then home he fuffred her for to retyre,

For ranfome leauing him the hte-borne childej

Whom tilltoryperyeares hegan afpyre,

He noufled vp in life and manners wilde, (exilde.

Emongft wild beaftes and woods , from lawes ofmen

For all he taught the tender ymp was but

Tobanifh cowardize and baftard feare;

His trembling hand he would him force to put

Vponpc Lyon and the rugged Beare,

And from the (he Bearcs teats her whelps to tcarej

And eke wyld roring Buls he would him make

To tame,and ryde their backes not made to beared

And the R obuckes in flight to ouertake,

That euerie beaft for feare of him did fly and quake.

Thereby Co fearelcfle^ and fb fell he grew,

That his owne fyre and maifter ofhis guifc

Did often tremble at his horrid vew,

And oft for dread ofhurt would him aduifc.

The angry beaftes not rafhly to defpife,

Nor too much to prouoke : for he would learne

The Lyon ftoup to him in lowly wife,

(A 1 eflbn hard) and make the Libbatd fterne

Leaue roaring, when in rage he for reuengc did earne.

And for to make his powre approued more,

Wyld beaftes in yron yokes he would compell;

The fpotted Panther, and the tusked Bore,

The Pardale fwift, and the Tigre cruelly

The
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The Antelope, and Wolfe both fierce and fell 5

And them conftraine in equall teme to draw.

Such ioy he had., their ftubborne harts to quell,

And fturdie courage tame with drcadfull aw

,

That his behead they feared,as a tyrans law.

His louing mother came vponaday

Vnto the woodes, to fee her little fbnne;

And chaunft vnwares to meet him in the way,

After his fportcs,and cruell paftimedonne,

When after him a LyonefTe did runnc,

That roaring all with rage, did lowd requerc

Her children deare,whom heaway had wonnc:

The Lyon whelpes fhc faw how he did beare,

And lull in rugged armes, withouten childifhfearc.

The fcarcfullDame all quaked at the fight,

And turning backe,gan fait to fly away,

Vntill with louc reuokt from vaine affright,

She hardly yet perfwaded was to (lay,

And then to him thefe womanifti words gan fay;

Ah Satjrane, my dearling , and my ioy,

For loue ofme leaue off this dreadfuli playj

To dally thus with death, is no fit toy,

Go find fome other play-fellowcs,mine own fweetboy.

In thefe and likedelightcs ofbloody game
He trayned was, till ryper yeares he raughr,

And there abode, whylft any bcaft ofname
Walkt in that forreft,whom he had not taught,

To fearc his force : and then his courage haught
Defyrd offorreine foemen to be knowne,
And far abroad for ftraunge aducntures fought:

In which his might was neucr ouerthrownc,

But through al Faery Ion d his famous worth was blown
F 3 Yet
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Yet euerrhorc it was his maner faire,

Afbr long labours and aducntures fpent,

Vnto thole natiue woods for to rcpaire,

To fee his fyrc and offpring auncient.

And now he thether came for like intent}

Where he vnwares the faired Vna, found,

Sraunge Lady, in fo ftrannge habiliment,

Teaching the Satyrcs,which her fat around

Trcw facred lore, which fro her fweet lips did redound.

He wondied at her wifedome heuenly rare,

Whofclikem womens witt he ncuerknew;

And when hercurteous deeds he did compare,

Gan her admire, and her fad fbrrowesrew,

Blaming ofFortune, whichfuch troubles threw.

And ioyd to make proofe ofher cruelty

On gentleDame, fb hurtlefle, and fo trcw:

Thenceforth he kept her goodly company,

And learnd her difcipline offaith and verity.

But (he all vowd vnto the Redcrojse knight,

His wandring peril! clofely did lament,

Ne itythis new acquaintaunce could delighr,

But her deare heart with angttilh did torment,

And all her witt in fecret counfclsfpent,

How to efcape. At laft in priuy wife

To Satyr-ane (he (hewed her intent;

Who glad to gain fuch fauour, gan dcuife,

How with that peiifiue Maid he beft might thence arife*

So on a day when Satyrcs all were gone,
To doe their feruice toSyluan»so\dy
Thegentlc virgin left behinde alone

He led away with corage (tout and bold*
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Too late it was, to Satyres to be told,

Or euer hope rccouer her againc:

In vaine he feekes that hauing cannot hold.

So fafthc carried her with carefull painc,
^

That they the wods are paft,& come now to the plainer

Thebetter partnow ofthe lingring day,

They traueild had, whenas they far efpide

A weary wight forwandring by the way,

And towards him they gan in haft to ride,

To weetc ofnewes, that did abroad betide,

Or tidings ofher knight ofthe Redcrojfe.

But hethem fpying, gan to turne afide, _

For feare as fecmd,or for fome feigned loflej

More greedy they ofnewes/aft towards him docroflc.

A filly man , in funpic weeds forworne,

And foild with duit ofthe long dried way;

His fandales were with toilfometrauell tarne*

And face alltand with fcorching funny ray,

As he had traueild many afommers day,

Through boyling finds ofArable atn\ Tndc,

And in his hand a Jacobs ftane,-to flay

His weary limbs vpon: and eke behind,

His fcrip did hang,in which his needments he did bind*

The knight approching nigh, ofhim inqucrd

Tidings ofwarre, and ofaduenturcs new;

But warres, nornew aduentures none he herd.

Then Vna gan to afke, ifought he knew,

Or heard abroad ofthat her champion trew,

That in his armour bare a croflet red.

Ay mc, Dearedame (qd . he) well may I re

w

To tell the fad fight, which mine eieshaue red;

TMe eies did fee that knight both Uuing?
and eke de<L

F 4 That
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That cruell word her tender hart fo thrild,

That fuddein cold did ronnc through cuery vaine,

And (lofty horrour all her fences flid

With dying fitt, that downe fhe fell for paine.

The knight her lightly reared vp again e,

And comforted with curteous kind reliefe;

Then wonnefrom death, fhe bad him tcllenplainc

The further proevfle ofher hidden griefc;

The lefTer pangs cau C^are,who hath endur'd the chief*

Then gan the Pilgrim thus, I chaunft this day,

This fatall day,that (hall I euer rev,

To fee two knights in trauell on my way
(A fory fight) arraung'd in batteill new,

Both breathing vengeaunce, both of wrathfull hewr
My feareful fleih did tremble at their ftrife,

To fee their blades fo greedily imbrcw,

Thatdronke with blood,yetth rifted after Iife:(knife.

What meftc^the Rtdcnffeknight was (lain with Payniro

Ah deareft Lord (qd. (he) how might that bee,

And he the (touted: knight, that euer wonne^
Ah dearcfl: dame (qjd. hee)how migh I fee

The thin g,.that might not be, andyetwasdonne?

Where is (faid S/ttyrane) that Paynimsfmine,

That him oflife, and vs of ioy hath refte?

Not far away (qd. fhe) he hence doth wonne
Foreby a fouwaine, where I late him leftefwere cleft*

Wafhing his bloody wounds.that through the fteele

Therewith the knight thence marched forth in haft,

Whiles VnA with huge heauinefle oppreft,

Could not for forrow follow him fo faftj

And foone, he camels he the place had gheft,

Whereas
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Whereas that P4ga# proud him felfe did reft,

In fecret (hadow by a fountaine fide:

Euen he it was, that earft would haue fuppreft

Faire Vm : whomwhen Satyrane efpide,

With foule reprochfull words he boldly him defids.

And faid, Arife thou curfcdMifcreaunt,

That haft with knightlefle guile and trecherous traia

Faire knighthood fowlyfhamed,anddoeft vaunt

That good knight ohhzRedcroffe to haue (lain:

Atifc 3
and with like trcafon now maintain

Thy guilty wrong, or els thee guilty yield.

The Sarozin this hearing, rofe amain,

And catching vp in haft his three fquare fhield,

And fhining helmet, foone him buckled to the field.

And drawing nigh him faid, Ah mifborn Elfc,

In euill houre thy foes thee hither fent,

Anothers wrongs to wreak vpon thy felfe:

Yet ill thou blamed me, for hauing blent

My name with guile and traiterous intent,

That Redcroffe knight, perdie, I ncuer flew,

But had he becne,where carft his armes were lent,

Th'cnchauntervaine his errour fhould notrew:

But thou his errour (halt, I hope now prouen trew.

Therewith they gan, both furious and fell,

To thunder blowes, and fierily to aflaile

Each other, bent his cnimy to quell,

That with their force they perft both plate &maile.>

And made wide furrovves in their flefhes fraile,

That it would pitty any liuing cie.

Large floods ofblood adowne theirfides did railcj

But floods ofblood could not them fatiiEe:

Both hongred after death: both chofe to win, or die.

So
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So long they fight, and full reuenge purfuc,

That fainting each, them (clues to breathen lett,

Andofte refrelhcd, battcll oft rcnue:

Aswhen two Bores with rancling malice meet,

Their gory iides frdh bleeding fiercely frett,

Til breath lefle both them fclucsafidc retire,

Where foming wrath, their cruell tulkcs theywhett,

And trample th'earth, the whiles they may refpirej

Then backe to fight againc,new breathed and entire.

So fierfly, when thefc knights had breathed once,

They gan to fight retourne, incrcafing more
Their puiflant force, and cruell rage attonce,

With heaped ftrokes more hugely,then before,

That with their drery wounds and bloody gore

They both deformed,fcarfely could bee known.

By this fadVmfraught with anguifh fore, (throwii:

Led with their noilc, which through the aire was

Arriu'd, wher they in erth their fruitles blood had fowni

Whom all fo foone as thatproud Sarazin

Efpidc,he gan rcuiuc the memory
Ofhis leud lulls, and late attempted fin,

And lefte the doubtfull battcll haftily,

To catch her, newly offrcd to his eie:

But Satyrane with ftrokes him turning, ftaid,

And fternelybad him other bufinefle plie,

Then hunt the ftcps ofpure vnfpottcd Maid:

Wherewith he al enrag'd,thefe bitter fpcaches faid.

O foolifh faeries fbnne,what fury mad
Hath thee incenft, to haft thy dolefull fate?

Were it not better, I that Lady had,

Then that thou hadfl repented it too Jate.?

Moft
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Moft fencclefle man he, that himfelfe doth hate,

To louc another. Lo then for thine ayd

Here take thy louers token on thy pate.

So they to fight; the whiles the royall Mayd
Fledd farre aw ay3ofthat proud Paynim fore afrayd

But that falfc Pilgrimy which that leafing told,

Being in deed old K^ircbimAg/,did ftay

In fecretfhadow, all this to behold,

And much rcioyced in thek bloody fray:

But when he faw the Damfell pafle away
He left his fiond, and her purfewd apace,

In hope to bring her to her laft decay.

But for to tell her lamentable cace,

And eke this battels end,will need another place.

Cant. VIL

The Redcrofse knight is caprinemade
By Gyaunt proud opprefty

Prince Arthurs meets withVnagreat- *&
ly with ihofe neVees dtftreft.

'y^'Hat man Co wife, what earthly wire (a ware,

As to difcry the crafty c wining traine,

By which deceipt doth mafke in vifourfaire,

And caft her coulours died deepe in graine,

To feemc like truth, whofe fhape flie well can faine,

And fitting geftures to her purpofe frame^
The guiltlefife man with guile to entertained

Great maiftccflc ofher art was that falfe Dame,
ThefalfcD/^Q, cloked with rt^rtfname.

Wh
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Who when returning from the drcry Night,

She fownd nor in that perilous hous ofPryde,

Where flic had left, the noble Redcrojs knight,

Her hoped pray^ fhe would no lenger byde.

But forth flic wcnt,to fceke him far and wide.

Ere long fhe fownd,whereas he wearie fate,

To reft him felfe, forcby a fountaine fyde,

Difarmcd all ofyron-coted Plate,

And by his fide his (Iced the grafTy forage ate.

Hcc feedes vpon the cooling (hade,and bayes

His fweatie forehead in the breathing wynd,

Which through the trebling leaucs full gently playes

Wherein the chearefull birds offundry kynd

Docchauntfwectmufick, to delight hiunynd,

The witch approching gan him fayrely greet,

And with reproch ofcarelefncs vnkynd,

Vpbrayd, for leauing her in place vnmeet, (fweet*

With fowle words tempring faire,(bure gallwith hony

Vnkindneffe paft,they gan offblace treat,

And bathe in pleafaunce ofthe ioyous fhade,

Which iliicldc dthem againft the boyling heat,

And with grecneboughes decking a gloomy glade,

About the fountaine like a girlond made;

Whofe bubbling wauc did euer frcfhly well,

Ke euer would through ferucntfbmmer fade

Thefacred Nymph,which therein wont to dwell,

Was outofZ)/4»rtfauor,as it then befelb

The caufe was this: one day when Phcebe fayrc

With all her band was following the chace,

This Nymph^uitetyr'd with heat of fcorchingayre

Satt downe to reftin middeft ofthe race;

The
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The goddefle wroth gan fowly her difgrace,

And badd the waters,which from her did flow,

Be filch as fhe her felfe was then in place.

Thenceforth her waters wexed dull and flow,

And all that drinke thereof^o faint and feeble grow.

Hereofthis gentle knight vnweeting was,

Andlyingdowneyponthefandiegraile,

Dronke ofthe ftreame,as clcare as chrifhll glas$

Eftfboncs his manly forces gan to fayle,

And mightie flrong was turnd to feeble frayle:

His chaunged powres at firft them felues not felt,

Tillcrudled cold his corage gan aflayle.

And chcarefull blood in fayntnes chill did melr,

Which like a fcuer fit through all his body fwelt.

Yet goodly courthemade {till, to his Dame,
Pourd out in loofnefle on the grafly grownd,
Both carelefle ofhis health

;
and ofhis fame:

Till at the laft he heard a dreadfull fownd, (bownd,

Which through thewood loud bellowingjdid re-

That all the earth for terror feemd to fhakc,

And trees did tremble, Th'Elfe therewith aitownd,

Vpftarted lightly from his loofer make,

And his vnrcady vyeapons gan in hand to take.

But ere he could his armour on him dight,

Orgetthisfhield^hismonfirouscnimy

With fturdie fleps came /hiking in his fight,

An hideous Geaunt horrible and hyc,

That with his tallnefle feemd to threat the sieve,

The ground eke groned vnder him for drccd;

Hisliuinglikefawneuerliuingeyej

Ncducft beholj-.his ftacure did execei

The high tofthree chc tailed fonnes ofmorcallfccd.
The
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The greateft Earth his vncouth mother was,

And bluftring AEolm his boafted fy re, (pas,

Who with his breath,which through the world doth

Her hollowwomb did fecretly infpyre,

And fild her hidden caues -with ftormicyre,

Thatfhe conceiu'dj and trebling the dew time,

In which the wombesofwemen doe cxpyre,

Brought forth this monlltous mafTe ofearthly flyme,
Puft vp with emptic wynd,and fild with finfull crymc.

So growen great through arrogant delight

Ofth'high defcent, whereofhe was yborne,
And through prefu mption ofhis matchlcfle might,

All otherpowresand knighthood he did fcorne.

Such now he marcheth to this man forlorne,

And lefttolofTe: his {talking fteps are ftayde

Vpon a fhaggy Oke, which he had tornc

Out ofhis mothers bowelles,and it made
His mortall mace, wherewith his foemen he difmayde.

Thatwhen the knight he fpydc3he gan aduauncc
Withhuge forceand infupportable mayne,
And towardes him with dreadfullfury prauncc$

Who haplefle,and eke hopelen
r
e;allin vainc

Did to him pace, fad battaile to darrayne,

Difarmd, difgraftc3and inwarldly difmayde,
And eke fo faint in euery ioynt and vayne,

Through thatfraile foutain,which him feeble made,
Thatfcarfely could he weeld his bootlcffe fingle blade.

The Geaunt ftrooke (6 maynly mercileffc,

That could haue oucrthrowne a ftony towre,

And were not heuenly grace,that him did bleflc,

He had beene pouldred all,as thin as flowre:

But
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But he was wary ofthat deadly ftowre,

And lightly lepc from vnderneath the blow

Yetfo exceeding was the villeins powre

That with the winde it did him ouerthrow,

And all his fences ftoond, that (till he lay full low.

As when that diuelifh yron Engin wrought

In deepeft Hell, ,andframd by Furies skill,

With windy N itre and quick Sulphur fraught,

And ramd with bollet rownd,ordaind to kiD,

Conceiueth fyre, the heauens it doth fill

With thundring noyfe,and all the ayre doth choke,

That none can breath,norfee,norheare at will.

Through fmouldry cloii^ofduskifh ftincking fmok,

That th'onely breath him dauntswho hath efcapt the

(ftrokc.

So daunted when the Geaunt faw the knight/

His heauie hand he heaued vp on hyc,

And him to duft thought tahauebittred quightj

Vntill Dueffa loud to him gan crye;

O great Orgoglio, greateft vndcr skye,

O hold thy mortall hand for Ladiesfake,

Hold for my fake,and doe him notto dye.

But vanquifht thine eternall bondflaue make,

And me thy worthy meed vnto thy Leman take.

He hearkned,and did (lay from further harmes, d

To gayne fo goodly guerdon,as (he fpake:

So willingly(he came into his armes,

Who her as willingly to grace did take,

And>Mas poflcned-ofhis newfound make.

Then vp hetooketheilombred fencelelTe corfe^

And ere hecould out ofhis fwowne awake,

HJm to his cattle brought with haftie forle,

And in aDongeon deep him threw without remorfe.

From
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From that day forth Due/fa was his deare,

And highly honourd in'his haughtie eye,

Hc gauc her gold and purple pall to wcare,

And triple crowne let on her head full hye,

And her endowd with royall maicftye:

Then for to make her dteadei more ofmen,

And peoples hartcs with awfull terror tye,

A monftrous beaft ybredd in filthy fen

He chofe,which he had kept long time in darkfom den.

Such one it was,as thatrenowmed Snake
W hich great Alcides in Stremona (lew,

Long foftrcd in the filth otLerna lake,W hofemany heades out budding euer new,

Did breed him cndleflfe labor to fubdew:

But this fameMonftermuch more vgly was;
\

For feuen great heads outofhis body grew,

Anyron breft,and back offcaly bras,
And all embrewd in blood, his eyes did fhine as glas.

His tayle was ftrctched out in wondrous length,

That to the hous ofheuenly gods it raught,

And with extorted powre,and borrow'd ftrength,

The euerburning lamps from thence it braught,

And prowdly threw to ground,as things ofnaught}

And vnderneath his filthy feet did tread,

1 he facrcd thinges,and holy heaftes foretaught.

Vpon t his dreadful! Beadwith ieuenfold head
He fete the falfe Dueffafor more aw and dread.

J

The wofuIlDwarfe, which faw his maiftcrs fall,

Whiles he had keeping ofhis grafing fteed,

And valiant knight become a caytiue thrall,

When all was paft, tooke vp his foriorne weed,

His
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His mightic Armour, miffing moft at need$

, His filuer (hield,now idle maifterlefle;

J His poynantfpearc, that many made to bleed,

{The ruefull moniments of heauinefle,

Andwlththcra all departcs,to tell his great diftreffe.

He had not trauaild long ,whenon the way
He wofull Lady , wofull Vna met,

Faft flying from that Paynims greedy pray,

Whilcft Satyrane him from purfuit did let

:

Who when hcreyes fhc on theDwarfhad fet,

And faw the fignes, that deadly tydinges (pake,

She fell to ground for fbrrowfull regret,

And liuely breath her fad breft did forfake,

Yet might her pittcous hart be fecne to pant and quake*

The meflenger offo vnhappie newes,

Would fainc haue dyde : dead was bis hart within,

Yet outwardly fome little comfort fhewes:

At laft rccouering hart, he does begin

To rubb her temples , and to chaufe her chin,

And euerie tender part does toflc and turnc:

So hardly he the flitted life docs win,

Vnto her natiuc prifbn to retoume:

Then gins her gricued ghoft thus to lament& raourne.

Ye dreary inftruments ofdolefull fight,

That doc this deadly fpe&acle behold,

Why do ye lenger feed on loathed light,

Or liking find to gaze on earthly mould,

Sith cruell fates the carefull threds vnfould,

The which my life and louc together tyde ?

Now let the ftony dart of fenceleffe cold

Perce to my hart , and pas through euerie fide,

And let eternall night fo fad fro me hyde.

Q O
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O lightfbme day, thelampe of higheft loue>

Firft: made by him, mens wandring wayes toguydcfc

When darkneffe he in deepeft dongeon droue,

Henceforth thy hated face for euerhyde,

And fhut vp hcauens windowes fhyning wyde

:

For earthly fight can nought but forow breed,

And late repentance, which (hall long abydc
Mine eyes no more on vanitie (hall feed,

But fceled vp with death, (hall hauc their deadly meed ..

Then downe againe (he fefrvnto the ground ;

But he her quickly reared vp againe

:

Thrife did (he finke adowne in deadly (wownd5
And thrife he her reviu'd with bftfie paine

:

At laft when life recouer'dhad theraine.

And ouer-wreftled his ftrong enimy,

With foltring tong , and trembling euerie vainey

TeHon (quoth (he) the wofull Tragedy/

The which thefe reliques fadprdent vnto mine eye;

Tempeftuous fortune hath fpent all her (pight,

And thrilling forrow thrownehis vtmoft dart;.

Thy fad tong cannottell more heauy plight,

Then that I feele, and harbour in mine hart :

Who hath endur'd the whole,canbeareech part.

Ifdeath it be, it is not the firft wound.
That launched hath my breft with bleeding (mart,.

• Begin, and end the bitter balefull ftoimd 5

IflefiV, theiuhat I feare,more fauour I haue found.

Then gan the Dwarfe the whole difcourfe declare,.

The fubtile traines of Archimago old 5

The wanton loues of fal(e FideflafayrCf

Bought with the blood ofvanquifht Paynim bold:

The
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The wretched payre transformd to treen mould »

The houfe of Prydt, andperilles round about;

The combat , which hewith Sanfioy<\\& hould;

The luckleffe conflict with the Gyaunt ftout,

Wherein captiu'd, oflife or death he flood in doubt.
•

She heard with patience all vrito the end,

And ftroue to maifter forrowfull aflay,

Which greater grew, the more fhe did contend,

And almoft rent her tender hart in tway;

And loue frefh coles vnto Tier fire did lay

:

For greater loue, the greater is the lofle.

Was neuer Lady loued dearer day.

Then fhe did loue the knight of the Rcdcrefic,

For whole deare fake fo many troubles her did tofle.

-

Atlaft whenferuent forrow flaked was,

She vp arofe, refoluing him to find

Aliue or dead : and forward forth doth pas,

All as theD warfe the way to her afly nd

:

Andeuermorein conftant careful! mind
She fedd her wound with frefli renewed bale;

Long toft with ftormes, and bet with bitter wind,

High ouer hills, and lowe adowne the dale

,

She wandred many a wood, and meafurd many a vale.

At laft fhe chaunced by good hapto meet

A goodly knight , faire marching by the way
Together with his Squyre, arayed meet :

His glitterand armour fhined far away,

Like glauncing light of?£#£/*/ brighteft ray;
From top to toe no place appeared bare,

That deadly dint/of fteeic endanger may

:

Athwart his breliabauldrickbrauehe ware, (rare.

Thatihind,like twinkling (tars,with flones moil pretious

G 1 And
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And in the midft thercofone pretious ftone i

Ofwondrous worth, and eke ofwondrous mights,

Shaptlikc a Ladies head, exceeding fhone,

Like Heform emongft the 'letter lights,

And ftroue for to amaze the weaker fights^

Thereby his mortali blade full comely hong

In yuory fheath, ycaru'd with curious flights;

Whofe hilts were burniflit gold, and handle ftrong

Ofmother perle, and buckled with a golden tong.

His haughtie Helmet, horrid all with gold,

Both glorious brightneffe, and great terrourbredd^

For allthe creft a Dragon did enfold

With grcedie pawes, andbuer all did fpredd

His golden winges : his dreadfull hideous hedd
Clofe couched on the beuer,feemd to throw

From flaming mouth bright fparckles fiery redd^

That fuddeine horrour to faint hartes didmow5

And fcaly tayle was flretcht adowne his back full low#

Vpon the top of all his loftie creft,

A bounch ofheares difcolourd diuerfly,

With fprincled pearle, and gold full richly dreft,

Did (hake, and feemd to daunce for iolhty.

Like to an Almond treeymountedhye
O n top ofgrecne Selinis all alone,

With bloflbms brauc bedecked daintily;

Her tender locks do tremble euery one
At euerie little breath, that vnder hcauen is blowne.

^His warlike fliield all clofely couer'd was,

Ne mightofmortali eye be cuerfeene

;

Notmade offtecld, nor ofenduring bras,

Such earthly mettals (boneconfumed becne:

But
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But all ofDiamond perfect pure and clcene

It framed was, one maily entire mould,

Hewen out of Adamant rocke with engines kecne,

That point offpeare it neuer percen could,

Nc dint ofdirefull fword diuide the fubftance would.

The fame to wight he neuer wont difclofe,

But when as monfters huge he would difmay, ***

Or daunt vnequall armies of his foes,

Or when the flying hcauens he would affray

:

For fo exceeding fhone his gliftringray,

That?habm golden face it did attaint,
'

As when a cloud his beames doth ouer-lay

And filucr Cynthid wexed pale and faynt,

Aswhen her face is ftaynd with magicke artsconftraint.

No magicke arts hereofhad any might,

Nor bloody wordes of bold Enchaunters call,

But all that was not fuch, as feemd in light,

Before that fhielddid fade, and fuddeine fall:

And when him lift the raskall routes appall,

Men into (tone* therewith he could tranfmew,

And (tones to duft, and duft to nought at all 5

And when him lift the prouder lookes fubdew

He would them gazing blind,or tume to other hew.

Ne let it feene that credence this excecdes,

For he that made the fame, was knowne right well

To haue done much more admirable deedes.

It Merlin was, which whylome did excell

All liuing wightes in might of magicke fpell

:

Both fhicld, and fword, and armour all he wrought
For this young Prince, when firft to armes he fell,

But when he dyde, the Faery Queene it brought
To Faerie lond, w here yet it may be feene3 iffought.

G 3 A
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A gentle youth, his dearcly loucd Squire

His fpeare ofheben wood behind him bare,

Whole harmeful head, thrife heated in the fire,

Had riuen many a breit with pikehead fquarej

A goodly pcrfon, and could menage faire,

His ftubborne fteed with curbed canon bitt,.

Who vnder him did amble as the aire,

And chanft, that any on his backe fhould fittj

The yron rowels into frothy fome he bitt.

Whenas this knight nigh tatheLady drew,

With louely court he gan her entertaine;

But when he heard her aunfwers loth, he knew
Somefecretforrow did her heart diftraine:

Which to allay and calme her ftorming paincy
Faire feeling words he wifely gan difplay,

And for her humor fitting purpofe faine,

To tempt the caufe it felfe for to bewray; (lay.

Wherewith enmoud, thefe bleeding words (he gan to-

>What worlds delight,orioy ofliuing (peach
1 Can hart, fo plungd in fea offorrowes deep,

; And heaped withTo huge miffortunes, reach?

The careful! cold beginneth for to creep*

And in my heart his yron arrow fleep,

Sooneas I thinkevpon my bitter bale:

Such helpleflc harmes yts better hidden keep,

Th en rip vp griefe, where it may not auaile,

My lalt lefc comfort is, my woes to weepe and waile.

Ah Lady deare, qd. then the gentle knight,

Well may I ween, your griefis wondrous great;

For wondrous great griefe groneth in my fpright,

Whiles thus I heare you ofyour forrowes treat.

But
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But wocfull Lady, let me you intrete,

For to vnfold the anguilh ofyour hart:

Mifhapsare maiitred by aduice difcretej

And counfell mitigates the greateft fmart;

Found neuer help, who neuer would his hurts impart.

O but(qd. fhe) great griefc willnotbctould,

And can more eafily be thought,then faid.

R ight fo (qd. he) but he, that neuer would,

Could neuer: will to might giues greateft aid.

But griefe (qd. fhe) does greater grow difplaid,

Ifthen it find not helpe, and breeds defpaire.

Deipaire breeds not (qd. he) where faith is yaid.

No faith fo fait (qd. i"he) but flefh does paire.

Flefh may empaire (qd. hej butreafon can repaire.

His goodly reafbn, and well guided fpeach

So deepc did fettle in her gracious thought,

That her perfwaded to difclofe the breach,

Which loue and fortune in her heart had wrought,

And faid faire Sir, I hope good hap hath brought

You to inquere the fecrets ofmy griefe,

0r that your wifedome will direct my thought,

Or that your prowefle can me yield reiiefe:

Then heare the ftory fad, which I fhall tell you briefe.

The forlornc Maiden,whom your eies haue feenc

__ The laughing flocke offortunes mockeries,

Am th'onely daughter ofa King and Queene,

Whofe parents deare whiles equal deftinies,

Did come about, and their felicities

The fauourable heauens did not enuy,

Did fpred their rule through all the territories.

Which Vhifen and Euphrates floweth by,

And Gehom golden waues doe waih continually.

G 4 Till
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Till that their crucll curfcd enemy,

An huge greatDragon horribleun fight,

Bred in the loathly lakes otTartary,

With murdrous rauine, and deuouring might

Their kingdome fpoild, and countrey wafted quighc
Themfelues,for feare into his iawes to fall,

He forft to caftle ftrong to take [heir flight,

Where fall: cmbardm mighty brafen wall,

He has them now fowr years befiegd to make the thrall.

Fullmany knights aduenturous and ftout

Haue enterprizd that Monfter to fubdewj

From euery coaft that heauen walks about,

Haue thither come the noble Martial crew,

Thatfamoushardeatchieuementsftillpurfew,

Yet neuer any could that girlond win,

But all ftill fhronke,and ftill he greater grew:

All they for want offaith, or guilt offin,

The pitteous pray of his ficrs cruelty haue bin.

At lafl yled with far reported praife,

Which flying fame throughout the world had fpred,

Ofdoughty knigf ts, whom Fary land d.d raife,

That noble order hight of m aidcnhed,

Forthwith to court of Glorias I fped,

QtGlor/ane great Quecne ofglory bright,

Whofekingdomes totCkopolis is red,

There to obiainefome fuch redoubted knight,

That Parents dcarefrom tyrants powre deliuer might.

Yt was my chauncc (my chaunce was faire and good)

There for to find a frefh vnproucd knight,

Whofe manly hand imbrewd in guilty blood

Had neuer beene>ne euer by his might

Had
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Had throwne to gtoimd the vnregarded right:

Yet of his prowefle proofe he firice hath made
. (I witnes am) in many a cruell fight-,

The groningghoftsofmany oncdifmaide

Haue felt the bitter dint ofhis auenging blade.

And yc the forlorncreliques ofhis powre,

His biting fword,and his deuouring fpeare,

Which haue endured many a dreadful! ftowre,

Can fpeake his prowcfIe,that did earft you beare,

And well could rule: now he hath left you heare,

To be the record of hisruefulllofle,

And ofmy dolefulldifauenturous deare:

O heauie record ofthe good Redcrojjc,
( toffe?

Where haue yce left your lord,that could fo well you

Well hoped I, and faire beginnings had,

That he my captiue languor (bould redeeme,

Till all vnweeting, an Enchaunter bad

His fence abufd, and made him to mifdeeme

My loyalty3 notfuch as it didieeme

That rather death defire, then fuch defpight.

Be iudge ye heauens, that all things right efteeme,

How I him lou'd, and loue with all my might,

So thought I eke of him, and think I thought aright.

Thenceforthme defolate he quite forfooke, '

To wander, where wilde fortune would melead^

And other bywaies he himfelfebetooke,

Where ne uer foote ofliuing wight did tread,

That brought not backe the balefull body deadj

In which him chauncedfalfeZ)/*^ meete,

Mine onely foe, mine onely deadly dread,

Who with her witchcraft and miffeeming fwecte,

Inueigied him to follow her defircs vnmeetc.

At
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At laft by fubtile fleights flic him betraid

Vnto his foe, a Gyaunt huge and tall,

Who himdifarmed, diffolute, difmaid,

Vnwares fiirprifcd, and wi th mighty mall

The monfter mercilcfle him made to fall,

Whofe fall did ncuer foe before behold;

And now in darkefome dungeon, wretched thrall,

RemediIefle,foraie he doth him hold;

This is my caufe ofgriefe,more grcat,then may be told.

Erefhe had ended all,fhegan to faint:

But he her comforted, andfaire befpake,

Certes,Madame, ye haue great caufe of plaint,

That ftouteft heart,I weene,could caufc to quake.

But be ofcheare, and comfort to you take:

For till I haUe acquitt your captiue knight,

Allure your felfe, I will you not forfake.

His chearefull words reviu'd her chearelefle fpright,

So forth they went, the Dwarfc the guiding euer right.

Cane. VIII.

Faire virgin to redecme her deare Z%
'Brings Arthure to thefight: 4"v

Whoflayes that Cjyauntjtooundrthe beaft, ^V
> Andfirips Duefsaqmght. ^Ql

AY me, how many perils doe enfold

The righteous man, to make him daily fall,

Wert not that heauenly grace doth him vphold,

Andftedfaft truth acquire him outofall:

Her
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Her loue is firmc, her care continually

So oft as he thorough his own foolifh pride,

Or weaknes is to finfull bands made thrall :

Els iliould this Redcrcjfe knight in bands haue dyder

For vvhofe deiiuerace fhe this Prince doth thether guyd.

They fadly traueild thus, vntill they came

Nigh to a caiHe builded fhong and hye

:

Then cryde theDwarfe , lo yonder is the fame*

In which my Lord my liege doth lucklefTe ly,

Thrall co that Gyaunts hateful! tyranny

:

Therefore, dearc Sir, your mightie powres allay*

Thenohleknightalightedbyandby

From Loftie fteed
5
and badd the Ladieftay,

To fee what end offight iliould him befall that day.

So with his Squirej th'admirer ofhis might,

He marched forth towardes that caftle wall;

Whofe gates he fownd faft lhutt,ne liuing wight

To warde the fame,nor anfwere commers calL

Then tooke that Squire an home ofbugle fmall*

Which hongadowne his fide in twiftedgold,

And taiTellcs gay. Wyde wonders ouer all

Ofthatfame homes greatvertues weren told,

Which had approued bene in vfes manifold.

Was neuerwight
;
that heard that fhrillrng fownd* ,

But trembling feare did feel in euery vaine;

Three miles it might be eafy heard around.

And Ecchoes three aunfwerd it felfe againe:

No falfe enchauntment, nor deceiptfuli trains

Might once abide the terror ofthat blaft.

But prefently was void and wholly vaine:

No gate fo ftrong, no locke fo firme and faftr

But with that percing noife flew open quite, or bralL

The
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The fame before the Geaunts gate he blew,

That all the cattle quaked from the grownd,

Andcuery dorc offreewillopen flew:

TheGyauntfelfedifmaied with that fownd,

Where he with his Due/fa dalliaunce fownd.

In ha.fr came ruining forth from inner bowre,

With (taring countenance fterne,as one aftownd,

And daggering (tcps» to weet,what fuddein ftowrc,

Had wrought that horror ftrange,and dar'd his dreaded

(powre.

And after him the proud Duejfa came,

High mounted on hermany headed bead,

And euery head with fyric tongue did flame,

And euery head was crowned on his creaft,

And bloody mouthed with late cruell feaft.

That when the knight beheld, his mightie iliild

Vpon his manly arme he foonc addreu\
And at him flerfly flew,with corage rlld,

And eger greedinelle through euery member thrild

.

Therewith the Gyant buckled him to fight,

Inflamd with fcornefull wrath and high difdaine,

And liftingvp his dreadfull club on hight,

All armd with ragged fnubbes andknottie graine,

Him thought at firffc encounter to haue flaine.

But wift and w^ry was that noble Pere,

And lightly leaping from fb monftrous maine,

Didfayre auoide the violence him nere*

It booted nought,to thinke/uch thunderbolts to beare.

Ne fhame he thought to fhonne fo hideous might,

The ydle ftroke, enforcing furious way,

Miffing t he marke ofhis mifaymed fight

Did fail to ground3
and with his heauy fvay

So
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So dccpcly dinted in the driuen clay,

That three yardes deepe a furrow vpdid throw:

The fad earth wounded with Co fbre afTay,

Did gcone'full grieuous vnderneath the blow, (mow.
And tretnUing with ftrange feare,did like an erthquake

As when almightie hue in wrathfull mood,

To wreake the guilt ofmortall fins is bent,

Hurles forth his thundring dart with deadly food,

Enrold in flames,and fmouldring dreriment,
J

Through riuen cioudes and molten firmament

;

Thefiers thrceforked engin making way,

Both loftie towres and higheft trees hath rent,

And all that might his angry paflage flay,

And fhooting in the carth,caftes vp a mount of clay.

His boyftrous club, fo buried in the grownd,

He could not rearcn vp againe fo light,

But that the knight him at aduantage fownd,

And whiles he ftroue his combred clubbe toquight,

Out ofthe earth, with blade all burning bright

HcToiottofhis left arme, which like a block

Did fall toground^epriu'd ofnatiue might;
Large ftreames ofblood out ofthe truncked ftock

Forth gufhed, like freili water ftreame from riuen rocke.

Difmayed with fo defperate deadly wound,
And eke impatient ofvnwonted payne,

He lowdly brayd with beaftly yellingfownd,

That all the fieldes rebellowed againe,

As great a noyfe,as when in Cymbrian plaine

An heard of Bulles,whom kindly rage doth Ring,

Doe for the milky mothers want complaine,

And fill the fieldes with troublous bellowing,

The neighbor woods arownd with hollow murmuring.

That
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That when his deare #«<?//£ heardjandfaw I

Theeuill ftowndythatdaungerd her eftatc,

Vnto his aide (he haiirly diddraw

Her dreadfull bead,who fvvolne with blood oflate

Came ramping forth with proud prefapwaus gate,

And threatned all his heades like flaming brandes.

But him the Squire made quickly toretrate,

Encounrringfaers with finglefword in hand,

And-twixt him and his Lord did likea bulwatke /tand4

.

The proud Dvejfa full ofwratbfull fpight,

And fiers difdaine, to be affronted fo,

Enforft her purple beaft with all her might
That flop out of the way to onerthroe,

Scorning theletoffo vncquallfoe:

But nathemore would that corageous fwayne
To her yeeld paflage,gainit his Lord to goe,

But with outrageous ftrokes did him reftvaine,

And with his body bard the way atwixt them twaine.
*

Then tookethc angrie witch her golden cup,

Which (till (he bore, replete with magick artes;

Deathand defpeyrc did many thereof(up,

And fecret poyfon through their inner partes,

Tb'eternall bale ofheauie wounded hartsj

Which aftercharmes andfomcenchauntmentsfaid,

She lightlySprinkled on his weaker partes;

Therewith his fturdie corage foone was quayd,

And all his fences were with fuddein dread difmayd

So downc he fell before the cmell beaft,

Who on his neck his bloody clawes did feize,

That life nigh crufht outof his panting breft;

No powre he had to ftirre^nor will to rizc.

That
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That when the carefull knight gan well auife,

He lightly left the foe, with whom he fought,

And,to the beaft gan tame his enterprife;

For wondrous anguifh in his hart it wrought,

To fee histoid Squyre into fuch thraldom brought.

And high aduauncinghis blood- chirftie blade.

Stroke one ofthofe deformed heades fo fore*

That ofhis puifiaunce proud eniample made$

His monftrous fcalpc downe to his teeth it tore,

And that misformed fhape miffhaped more:

A tea ofblood gufht from die gaping wownd,
That her gay garments (taynd with filthy gore,

And ouerflowcdall the field arownd; <

>•'
'

That ouer fhoesm blood he waded on the grownA

Thereat herored forexceeding paine,

That to hauc heard, great horror would haueBred,

Andfcourging th'emptie ayre with his long traynt>

Through great impatience of his grieued hed

His gorgeous r-yder from her loftic (ted

Would haue caft downe, aiid trodd in durty myre3

Had not the Gyauntioone her fucconredj

Who all enrag'd witMmarcand frantib'k'yre, -

'-

Came hurtling in full fiers,and forft the knight retyre.

The force, which wont in two to Be diiperft,

In one alone lefthand he now vnitcsj (erftj

Which is through rage more (trong then both were*

With which his hideous club aloft he dites.

And at his'fbe with furious rigor fin ites,

That ftrongeft Oakc mightfeeme to ouerthrow:

The ftroke vpon his fliiefd fo heauie litesj

Thatto the ground It tfonbfetrrhim full low ] (blow?

What rnortall wight could euer bears fo monftrous
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And in his fall his fhield, that couercd was,

Did loole his vele by chaunce,andopen flew:

The ligh* ^hereof, that heuensjightdid pas,

Such blazing brightnefle through the aycr threw,

That eye mote not the fame endure to vew.

Which when the Gyaunt fpyde with flaring eye,

He downeletfall his,arme,and foft withdrew

.

His weapon huge, that heaued was on hye,

For to hatie flain the man,that on the ground did lye.

And eke thefruitfull-headcd beaft,amazd

AtrlaAiog beames ofthat funfhiny fhield,

Becamcftarkblind,and all his fences dazd

That downclie tumbled on the durtic field,

And feemd himfelfc as conquered to yield.

Whomwhen his maiftrefle proud perceiu'dto fall,

Whiles yet his feeble feet for faintnefle teeld, . , .,

Vnto the Gyaunt lowdly flhegan call,

O helpc Orgoglio, hclpe,or els we perifh all.

At her fo pitteous cry was much amoou'd,
Her champion flout, and for to ayde his frend,

Againe his wonted angry weapon proou'd:

But all#vvajne: for he na$ redd his end

In that bright fhield^nd all their forces fpend

Them felucs in vaine: for (ince that glauncing fight,

He hath no pouretohurt,nor to defend;

As where th'Almighties lightning brond: does light,

It dimmes the dazed eyen,and daunts the fences quight.

Whom when the Prince, to batteill new addreft,

And thrcatning high his dreadful! flroke did fee,

His fparkling blade about his head he bleft,

An4 fmote offquite his fight leg by the knee,

That
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That downc he tombled; as an aged tree,

High growing on the top of rocky clift,

Whofc hartftrings with kcenc ftcele niglvhewen be,

The mightic trunck halfe rent, with ragged rift

Doth roll adowne the rocks, and fall with fearefuil drift.

Or as a Caftle reared high and round,

By fubtile cngins and malitious flight

Is vndermined from the lowed ground,

And her foundation forft , and feebled quight,

At laft downe falles, and with her heaped hight

Hcrhaftiemine does more heauic make,

And yields it felfc vnto the vi&ours might;

Such was this Gyaunts fall, that feemd to (hake

The ftedfaft globe of earth, as it for feare did quake.

The knight then lightly leaping to the pray,

With mortall ftcele him fmot againe fo fore,

Thatheadlefle his vnwcldy bodielay,

All wallowd in his owne towle bloody gore,

Which flowed from his wounds in wondrous (tore*

But (bone as breath out of her breft did pas,

That huge great body, which theGyaunt bore,

Was vanifht quite,and ofthat monftrous mas

Was nothing left , but like an emptie blader was.

Whofe grieuous fall, when falfe Dttef* fpyde,

Her golden cup fhe caft vnto the ground,

And crowned mitre rudely threw afyde;

Such percing griefe her flubborne hart did wound,

That (he could not endure that dolefull (found,

But leauing all behind her,flcd away:

The light-foot Squyre her quickly turnd around,

And by hard meanes enforcing her to (lay,

So brought vnto his Lord , as his defcrued pray.
& H The
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The roiall Virgin, which beheld from farre,

In penfiue plight 3 and fad perplcxitie,

The whole atchieuement ofthis doubtfull warre.

Came running faft to greet his vi&orie,

With fbber gladneffe, and rayld modeftie,

And with fwect ioyous chearc him thus befpakej

Fayre braunch of noblefle, flowre ofchevalrie,

That with your worth the world amazed make,

How fhall I quite the paynes, yc furrer formy fake"^

And you frellh budd of vertuc fpringing faft.

Whom thefe fad eyes faw nigh vnto deaths dore,

What hath poore Virgin for fuch pcrill part,

Wherewith you to reward ? Accept therefore

My fimplc fclfe,andferuicc euermore

:

And he that high does fit, and all things fee

With equall eye, their merites to reftore,

Behold what ye this day haue done for mee,

And what I cannot quite, requite with vfuree*

But fith the heauens, and your faire handefing

Haue made you mafter ofthe field this day,

Your fortune maiftcr eke with gout rning

,

And well begonne end all (o well, I pray,

Nc let that wicked woman fcape away^

For ftic it is, that did my Lord bethralf.

My deareft Lord, and deepe in dongeon lay,

Where he his better dayes hath waited all.

O heare, how piteous he to you for ayd does call.

Forthwith he gauc in charge vnto his Squyre,.

That fcarlot whore to keepen carefully ->

Whyles he himfelfe with greedie great defyre

Into the Caftle entred forcibly*

Whese
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Where lining creature none he dideipye;

Then gan he lowdly through the houfe to call:

But no man car'd to anfwere to his crye.

There raignd a folemne filence ouer all, (hall.

Nor voice was heard,nor wight was fcene in bovMre or

Atlaftwith creeping crooked pace forth came
An old old man, with beard as white as inow,

That on a ftaffe his feeblefteps did frame,

And guyde his wearie gate both too and fro;

For his eye fight him faykd long ygo,

And on-his arme a bounch ofkeyes he bore,

The which vnufed ruftdid ouergrow

:

Thofe were the keyes ofeuery inner dore,

But he could not them vfe,but kept them ftill in More.

But very vncouth fight was to behold,

How he did fafhion his vntoward pace,

For as he forward mooud his footing old,

So backward ftill was turnd his wrincledface,

Vnhke to men, who euer as they trace,

Both feet and face one way are wont to lead.

This was the auncient keeper of that place,

And fofterfather of the Gyaunt dead;

His name Ignuro did his nature right aread.

His reuerend heares and holy grauitce

The knight much honord, as befecmed well,

And gently askt, where all the people bee,

Which in that ftately building wont to dwell.

Who anfwerd him full foft , he could not tell.

Againe he askt, where that fame knight was layd,

Whom great Orgoglio with his puilTaunce fell

Had made his caytiue thrall ; againe he fayde.

He could not tell : nc euer other anivvere made.

H 2 Then
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Then asked he , which way he in mightpas:

He could not tell , againc he anfwercd.

Thereat the courteous knight difpleafed was,
And faid, Old fyre, it feemes thou haft not red'
How ill it fits with thatfame filuer hed,
In vaine to mocke,or mockt in vaine to bee:
But ifthou be,asthouartpourtrahed

With natures pen , in ages graue degree,
Aread in grauer wife,what I demaund of thee.

His anfwere likewife was, he could not tell.

Whofe fencelefTe fpeach , and doted ignorance
When as the noble Prince had marked well,
He gheft his nature by his countenance,.
And calmd his wrath with goodly temperance..
Then to him flepping, from his arme did reach
Thofekcycs,and made himfelfe free cnterance.
Each dore he opened withoutany breach;

Iherewas no barre to ftop,norfbe him to empeach.-

There all within fullrich arayd hefound,
With royall arras and refplendent gold,
And did with flore of[euery thing abound,
That grcateft Princes prefence might behold.
But all the floore ( too filthy to be told )
With blood ofguiitleffe babes, and innocents trcw
Which there were flaine, as fheepe outofthe fold!
Uehled was , that dreadfull was to vew

And facred allies ouerit was ftrowed new!

And there befide ofmarble ftone was built
An Altare, caru'd with cunning ymagery,
On which trew Chriftians blood was often fpilt
And holy Martyres often doen to dye,

'
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With cruell malice and ftrong tyranny

:

Whole blefled fprites from vnderneath the (lone

To God for vengeance cryde continually,

And with great griefe were often heard to grone,

That hardefi heart would bleede , to heare their piteous

(mone%
Through eucry rowmehe fought,and eucrie bowr,

But no where could he find that wofuli thrall

:

At laft he came vnto an yron doore,

That faft was lockt, but key found not at all

Emongftthatbounch,toopenit withallj

But in the fame a little grate was pight.

Through which he fent his voyce , andlowd did call

W7

ith all his powre, to weet, ifliuing wight

Were houfed therewithin ,whom he enlargen might.

Therewith an hollow, dreary,murmuring voyce
Thefepitteousplaintesand dolours didrefound;

O who is that,which bringes me happy choyce
Ofdeath, that here lye dying eucry ftound,

Yet Hue perforce in balefull darkenefle bound?
Fornow chrceMoones haue chaged thrice theirhew,
And haue beene thrice hid vnderneath the ground,

Since I the heauens chearefull face did vew,

O welcome thou,thatdoeft ofdeathbring tydings trew.

Which whe that Champion heard, with percing point

Of pitty deare his hart was thrilled fore,

And trembling horrour ran through euery ioynr,

For ruth ofgentle knight fb fowle forlore

:

Which (baking off^he rent that yron dore,

With furious force, and indignation fell

;

Where entred in , his foot could find no flore,

But all a deepe defcent, as darke as hell,

That breathed eucr forth a filthie banefull fmelL

H 3 But
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But nether darkenefle fowk,ncr filthy bands,

Not noyous fmell his purpofc could withhold,

(Entire affection hatcth nicer hands)

But that with conftant zele, and corage bold,

After long paines and labors m anifold,

He found the meanes that Prifoncr vp to rcare*

Whofe feeble thighes,vnhable to vphold

His pined corie, him fcarfe to light coifid bearc,.

A rueful! fpe&acle of death and ghaftly drere*

His fad dull eies deepefunck in hollow pits,

Could not endure th'vnwonted funne to viewj

His bare thin chetkes for want of better bits-,

And empty fides deceiued oftheir dew,

Could make a ftony hart his hap to rew;

His rawbonearmes, whofe m'ghty brawnedbowrfc

Were wont to due ftecle plates, and helmets hew,

Were dene confum'd, and all his vitall powres

Decayd>and al his flefh flironk vp like withered flowrcs^

Whome when his Lady few,to Eimflie ran

With hafty ioy : to fee him made her glad.

And fad to view his vifage pale and wan,

Who earfi in flowres offrefheft youth was clad.

Tho when herwellofteares fhe wafted had,

She faid, Ah deareft Lord,what euill ftarre

On you hath frowndj.ahd ponrd his influence bad,

That ofyour felfe ye thus berobbed arre,

And this nuiTeeming hew your maly looks doth marre?

But welcome now my Lord, in wele or woe,

Wholeprdencelhauelackttoolongaday;.
And fie on Fottune mine auowed foe,

Whole wrathful wreakes them felues doe now alay.

And
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Andforthefe wronger fhall treble penaunce pay
Ofjcreble good : good growes ofeuils priefe.

The chearelefle man, whom forow did difmay,

Had no delight to treaten of his griefe;

His long endured famine needed morereliefe.

Faire Lady, then faid that vidorious knight,

The things, that grieuous were to doe, or beare,

Them to renew, I wote, breeds no delight^

Bell: muficke breeds delight in loathing eare:

But thonly good, that growes ofpalled fearc3
Is to be w'iCq. and ware oflike a°;ein.

This daies enfample hath this leffon dearc

Deepe writtenm my heart with yron pen,

That \Aiffe may not abide in ftate of mortall men.

Henceforth Sir knight, take to you wonted ftrength,

And maifter thefe mifhaps with patient might;

Loe wher your foe lies ftretcht in monftrous length,

And loe that wicked woman in your fight,

The roote ofall your care, and wretched plight,

Now in your powre, to let her liue, or die.

To doe her die (qd. Vna) were defpight,

And fhame t'auenge fo weake an enimy;

But fpoile her ofher fcarlot robc,and let her fly*

So as fhe bad, that witch they difaraid,

And robd of roiall robes,and purple pall,

And ornaments that richly were difplaid;

Ne fpared they to (trip her naked all.

Then when they had defpoyld her tire and call,

Such as fhe was, their eies might her behold.

That her miifhaped parts did them appall,

A loathly, wrinckled hag, ill fauoured, old,

Whofe fecret filch good manners biddeth not be told,

H4 Her
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Her crafty head was altogether bald,

And as in hate of honorable eld,

Was ouergrowne with fcurfe and filthy fcaldj

Her teeth out ofher rotten gummes were feld»

And herfowre breath abhominably fmeldj

Her dried dugs, lyke bladders lacking wind,

Hong downe, and filthy matter from them wcldj

Her wrizled fkin as rough, as maple rind,

So fcabby was,thac would haue loathd all womankind*

Her neather parts, the fhame of all her kind,

My charter Mufe for fhame doth blufh to write*

But at her rompe fhe growing had behind

A foxes taile,with dong all fowly dight;

And eke her feete rnoft monftrous were in fight*

For one ofthem was like an Eagles claw,

With griping talaunts armd to greedy fight,

The other like a beares vneuen paw:

More vgly fhape yet neuer liuing creature faw.

Which when theicnights behcld,amazd they were,

And wondred at fo fowle deformed wight.

Such then (iaid Vn£) as fhefeerneth here,

Such is the face offalfhood, fuch the fight

Of fowle Ducflkywhcn her borrowed light

Is laid awayjandcounterfefaunce knownc.
Thus when they had the witch difrobed quight*

And all her filthy feature open fhowne,
They let her goe at will, and wander waies vnkno \vne>

Shee flying fait from heauens hated face,

And from the world that her difcouered wide,

Fled to the waftfull wildernefTe apace.

From liuing cies her open fhame to hide,

Aai
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And lurkt in rocks and caues long vnefpide.

But that faire crew ofknights, and F/z* faire

Did in that caftle afterwards abide,

To reft them felues,and weary povvres repaire,

Where ftore they fownd ofal,that dainty was and rare.

Cant. I X.
cfc;

* His hues and Hgnage Arthme tells

the knights knittfriendly hands'.

Sir Treuifanfltesfrom
<

Defpeyrey

?J*z Whom %edcros knight withftandsjKS

O Goodly golden chayne,wherewith yferc

The vertues linked are in louely wize:

Andnoble mindes ofyore allyed were,

In braue pourfuitt ofcheualrous emprize,

That none did others fafety defpize,

Nor aid enuy to him, in need that ftands,

But friendly each did others praifedeuize,

How to aduaunce with fauourable hands, (bands,

As this good Prince redeemd the Redcrojfe knight from

Who when their powres empayrd through labor long.,

Withdew repaft they had rccured well,

And that weake captiue wight now wexed ftrong>

Them lift no lenger there at leafure dwell,

Bur forward fare, as their aduenturcs fell,

But ere they parted, Vna, faire befought

That ftraunger knight his nameand nation tellj

Leaft fo great good, as he for her had wrought,

Should die Ynkaowni& buried be iruhankles thought*

Faire
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Faire virgin (faul th$ Prince) yee me require

A thing without the compas ofmy.witt:

For both the lignage and the ccrtein Sire,

From which I fprong, from mee arc hidden yitt.

For all fo foone as life did me admitt

Into this world, and fhewed heuens light,

From mothers pap I taken was vnfitt:

And ftreightdeliueredtoaFary knight,

To be vpbrought in gentle thewes and martial! might.

Vnto o\6jtimon he me brought byliue,

Old Timtojwho'm yputhly yeares hath beenc

In warlike feates th'experteft man aliue.

And is the wifeft now on earth I wcencj

His dwelling is low in a valley greene,

Vnder the footofitaar*/;mofly hore^

From whence the rjucr Dec as filuer cleene

His tombling dillowes rolls with gentle rprc:

There all my dales he traind mee vp in vertuous lore.

Thether the great magicicn CUerlm came,
As was his vfe, ofttimes to vifitt mee
For he hadcharge ray dilcipline to frame.

And Tutors nouriture to ouerfee.

Him oft and oft Iafktin priuity,

Ofwhatloines and what lignage I diJ fpring.

Whofe aunfwere bad me (till afTured bee,

Th at I was fotine and heire vnto a king,

As time in her iuft term the truth to light fhould bring.

Well worthy impe, laid then the Lady gent,

And Pupill Met for fuch a Tutors hand.

But what aduenture, or what high intent

Hath brought you hether into Fary land,

Aread
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Aread Prince Arthure, crowne ofMartial! band?

Full hard it is (qd. he) to read aright

The cotirfc of beauenly caufc,or vnderftand

The fecret meaning of th'eternall might, (wight.

That rules mens waies,and rules the thoughts oi lifting

For whether he through fatal deep'e foreGght

Me hither fent} for caufe to,me vngheft,

Or that frefli bleeding wound^which day and night

Whilome doth rancl'e in my riuen bre/r,

With forced fury following his bcheft,

Me hether brought by vvayes yet neuer found,

You to haue helpt I hold my felfe yetbleft.

Ah courteous knight fquoth fhe) what fecret wound
Could euer find, to grieue the gentleft hart on ground?

Deare Dame (quoth hej you deeping fparkes awake,

Which troubled once, into huge flames will grow
? ,

Ne euer will their feruent fury flake,

Tillliuing moyftureintofmokedo flow,

And wafted life doe lye in allies low*

Yet fithens filence lelTeneth not my fire,

But told it flames,and hidden it does glow,

I will reuele,what ye fo much defire:

Ah Louc,lay down thy bow 3that whiles I may refpyce

It was infrefheft flowreofyouthlyyearcs,

When corage firft does creepe in manly cheft,,

T hen firft that cole of kindly heat appeares

To kindleloue in euery lining breft;

But me had warnd old Clecns wife beheft,

Thofe creeping flames by reafon to fubdew,.

Before their rage grew to fo great vnreft,

As miferable louers vfe to rew,

Which (till wcx old in woe,whiks wo fril wexeth new .

That
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That ydle name oflouc, and louers life,

AslofTe oftime,and vermes enimy

I euerfcornd, and ioyd to ftirre vp ftrife,

In middeft oftheir mournfull Tragedy,

Ay wont to laugh,when them I heard to cry,

And blow the fire, which them to afhes brent:

Their God himfelfe^gtieud at my libertie,

Shott many a dart at me with fiers intent,

But I them warded all with wary gouernment.

But all in vaine: no fort can be fo ftrong,

Neflefhly breft-can armed be fo fownd,

But will at laftbe wonne with battrie long,

Or vnawares at difauantage fownd:

Nothing is fure, that growes on earthly grownd:

And who moft truftes in armc offiefhly might,

And boaftes,in beauties chaine not to bebownd,
Doth fooneft fall in difauentrous fight,

And yeeldes his caytiue neck to yictours moft deipight*

Enfample make ofhim your haplefle ioy,

And ofmy felfe now mated, as ye fee;

Whofc prouder vaunt that proud auenging boy

Did foone pluck downc,and curbd my libertec.

For on a day prickt forth with iollitee

Of loofer life,and heat ofhardimen t,

Raunging the foreft wide on courfer free,

The fields,the floods,the heauens with one confent

Did fecme to laugh at mc,and fauour mine intent.

For wearied with my fportes^I did alight

From loftie ftced, and downe to fleepc me laydj

The vetdant gras my conch did goodly dight,

And pillow was my helmett fayre difphyd:

Whiles

•
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Whiles euery fence the humour fweet embayd,

And flombring (oftmy hart did fteale away
Me fecmed, by my fide a royall Mayd
Her daintie limbes full foftlydown did lay:

So fayre a creature yet (aw ncucr funny day.

Moft goodly glee and louely blandishment

Shetomemade,andbaddmcIoueherdeare;.
For dcarely fure her loue was to me bent,

As when iuft time expired ihould appea*e.

But whether dreames deIude,or true it were,,

Was neuer hart Co rauifht with delight,

Ne liuingman like wordes did euer heare,

As fhe to me deliuercd all that night;

And at herparting Cud,She Queene ofFanes hight;

When I awoke, and found herplace deuoyd,

And nought but prefled gras where fhe had lycni

I forrowed all fo much, as earft I ioyd,

And wafhed all her place with watry eyen.

From that day forth I lou'd that face diuynej ,

From that day forth Icaftio carefull mynd,
To fecke her out with labor,andlongtyne,

And neuer vowd to reft,till her I fynd,

Nynemonethcs Ifeekin vain yet ni'U that vow vnbynd

Thus as hefpake, his vifage wexed pale,

And chaunge ofhew great paflion did bewrays

Yett ftill he ftroue to cloke his inward bale3

And hide the fmoke, that did his fire difplay,

Till gentle Vrtd thus to him gan fay;

O happy Queene ofFaries,thathaftfownd

Mongft many,one that with his prowefTe may
Defend thine honour, and thy foes confowr.d:

TrueLoues are^ofteTown^butfeldom grow on grownJ
Thine-
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Thine,0 then,faid the gentle Redcrojfe knight,

Next to that Ladies loue,fhalbe the place,

O fayrefl! virgin,full ofhcaucnly light,

Whofewondrousfaith,excecdingcarthIyrace,

Was firmed fixt in myne extremeft cafe.

And you, my Lord,the Patrone ofmy life,

Ofthat great Queene may well gaine worthie grace:

For oncly worthie you through prowes priefe

Yfliuing man mote worthie be,to be her liefe.

So diucrfly difcourfing of their loues,

The golden Sunne his glifhing head gan fhew,

And fad remembraunce now the Prince amoucs,

With frefh defire his voyage to purfew:

Als Vnn earnd her traucill to renew.

Then thofe two knights, faftfrendfhip for to bynd
}

And loue eftablifh each to other trew,

Gaue goodly gifts, the fignes of gratefullmynd,' .

And eke as pledges firme,righthands together ioynd.

Prince Arthur gaue a boxe ofDiamond fure,

Embowd with gold and gorgeous ornament,

Wherein were clofd few drops ofliquor pure,

Ofwondrous worth,and vertuc excellent,

That anywownd could heale incontinent:

Which to requite3theiJ^cr^ knight him gaue
A booke, wherein this Saueours teltament

Was writt with golden letters rich and braue;

A worke ofwondrous grace,and hable fbules to fauc.

Thus beene they parted,Arthur on his way

To feeke his loue,and th'other for to fight

With Vnaes foe, that all herrealme did pray.

But fhe now weighing th« decayed plight,

And
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And fhrunken fynewes ofher chofen knight,

Would not a while her forward courfe purfew,

Ne bring him forth in face ofdreadfull fight, -

Till he recouered had his former hew:

For him to be yet weake and wearie well (he knew.

So as they traueild,lo they gan efpy

An armed knight towards them gallop faft,

That feemed from fome feared foe to fly,

Or other griefly thing,that him aghaft.

Still as he fledd, his eye was backward caft,

As ifhis feare fttll followed him behyndj

Als flew his fteed^s he his bandes had braft,

And with his winged heeies did tread the wynd,

As he had beene a fole ofPegafus his kynd.

Nigh as he drew3they might perceiue his head

To bee vnarmd 3and curld vncombed heares

Vpftaringitiffe, difmaid with vncouth dread;

"Nor drop ofblood in all his face appeares

Nor life in limbe: and to increafe his feares,

In fowle reproch o( knighthoodes fayre degree,

About his neck an hempen rope he weares,

That with his ghftring armes does ill agree;

But he ofrope or armes has now no memoree.

The Redcroffe knight toward him croflTed fad,

To wcct,what mifter wight was fo difrnaydr

Therehim heAndes all fencelefle and aghaft,

That ofhim felfe he feemd to be afrayd,

Whom hardly he from flying forward ftayd,

Till he thefe wordes to him deliuer might;

Sir knight,ar-2ad who hath ye thus arayd,

And eke from whom make ye this hafty flight.-

For neuer knight I faw in fuchmifleeming plight.

He
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He anfwerd nought at all, but addingnew
Fenreto his firftamazmentjftarinewyde

With ftony eyes^nd hartlefie hollow hew,
Aftonifht ftood,as one that had afpyde

Infernall furie^with their chaines vntyde.

Him yett againe3and yett againe befpake

The gentle knight,who nought to him replyde,

But trembling euery ioynt did inly quake, (fhake.

And foltring tongue at laft thefe words feemd forth to

For Gods deare loue,Sirknight,doe me notftay;

For loe he comes,he comes faft after mee.

Eft looking back would faine hauc runnc away;
But he him forft to ftay,and tellen free

Thcfecretc caufc ofhis perplcxitie,

Yet nathemorc by his bold hartie (peach,

Could his blood frofen hart<mboldened bee,

But through his boldnes rather fcare did reach,

Yett forft,at laft he made through fiiecc fuddcin breach.

And am I now in fafetic fure (quoth he)

From him , that would haue forced mcro dye.

And is the point of death now turnd fro mee,
That I may tell this haplefle hiftory?

Feare nought:(quoth he) no daungcr now is nyc?

Then fhall I you recount a ruefull cace,

(Said he) the which with this vnlucky eye

I late beheld, and had not greater grace

Me reft from ir,had bene partaker ofthe place.

I lately chaunft (Would I had neuerchaunftj

With a fayre knight to keepen companee,
Sir Terwin hight,that well himfelfe aduaunft

In all affayres
?
and was both bold and free,

Buc
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But not Co happy as mote happy bcc:
Helou'd, as was his lot, a Lady gent.

That him againe lou'd in the leaft degree

:

For (Tie was proud, and of too high intent,

Andioydtofceher louerlanguifh and lament.

From whom retourning fad and comfortlefle, •

As on the way together we did fare,

We met that villen (God from him me blefle)

Thatcurfed wight, from whom I fcapt whyleare,

A man of hell, that calls himfelfe Defpayre :

Who firft vs greets, and after fayre areedes

Oftydingesitraunge, and of aduenturesrare:

So creeping clofe, as Snake in hidden weedes,

Inquireth of our dates, and ofour knightly dcedes.

Which when he knew, and felt our feeble harts

Emboft with bale, and bitter byting griefe,

Which Ioue'had launched with his deadly darts,

With wounding words andtermes offoulercpriefe,

He pluckt from vs all hope ofdew reliefe,

Thatearft vs held in loue oflingringlife;

Then hopeleffe hartlefle^an the cunning thiefc

Perfwade vs dye, to ftint all further ftrife

:

To me he lent this rope, to him a nifty knife.

With which fad inftrument of hafty death,

Thatwofulllouer, loathing lenger light,

A wyde way made to let forth liuing breathe

But I more fearefull, or more lucky wight,

Difmayd with that deformed difmall fight,

Fledd faft away, halfe dead with dying feare 1

Ne yet alfur'd of life by you,Sir knight,

Whofe like infirmity like chauncemay beare : -

But God you neuer let his charmed fpeaches heare.

I How
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How may a man (faidhe) with idlefpeach

Be woiidCj to fpoyle the Caftle or his health f

I wote (quoth he) whom tryalllate did teach,

That like would not for all this worldes wealth

:

His fubtile tong, like dropping honny, mealt'h

Into the heart, and fearcheth euery vaine,

Thafere one be aware, by fecret ftealth

His powre is reft, and weaknes doth remaine.

O neuer Sir defire to try his guilefull trainc.

Certes (faydhe) hence fhall I neuer reft,

Till I that treachours art haue heard and tryde;

And you Sir knight, whofe name mote I requcft.

Ofgrace do me vnto his cabin guyde.

I that hight Treuifan ( quoth he ) will ryde

Againll my liking backe,to doe you grace:

But nor for gold nor glee will I abyde

By you,when ye arriue in that fame place*

For leuer had I die , then fee his deadly face.

Ere long they come, where that fame wicked wight

His dwelling has, low in an hollow caue,

Far vnderneath a craggy cliftyplight,

Darke, dolefull,dreary 3 like a greedy graue,

That ftill for carrion carcafes doth crane :

On top whereof ay dwelt the ghaftly Owle,
Shrieking his balefull note, which euer draue

Farfrom that haunt all other chearefull fowle;

Aud all about it wandring ghoftes did wayle & howle..

And all about old ftockes and ftubs of trees,

Whereon norfruite, norleafe was euer feene3

Did hang.vpon the ragged rocky kneesy

On which had many wretches hanged beene,

Whofe
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Wbofe carcafes were featured on the greene,

And thrownc about the clifts. Arriued there,

That bare-head knight for dread and dolefull reenc.

Would faine haue fled,ne durft approchen neare,

But th'other forft him ftaye , and comforted in feare*

That datkefbme cane they enter , where they find

That curfed man, low fitting on the ground.

Muling full fadly in his fullein mind •,

His griefie lockes, long growen, and vnbound,

Difordred hong about his flioulders round,

And hid his face; through which his hollow eyne

Lookt deadly dull, and ftarcd as aftound

;

His raw-bone cheekes throughpenurie and pine,

VVere ilironke into his iawes,as he did neuer dyne.

Hisgarmentnought but many ragged clouts,

With thornes together pind and patched was,

The which his naked fides he wrapt about'S;

And him befide there lay vpon thegras

A dreary corfe, whofe life away did pas,

All wallowd in his own yet luke-warme blood,

That from his wound yet welled frefh alas-

In which a rufty knife faft fixed flood,

Andmade an open pafijgeforthe gulhing flood.

Which piteous fpe&acle, approuing trew

The wofull tale, that Tnvifan had told,W hen as the gentle Redcroffe knight did vew,

With fine zeale he burnt in courage bold,

Him to auenge, before his blood were cold,

And to the villein fayd, Thou damned wight,

The authour of this fa 61, we here behold,

Whatiuftice can butitidge againft theeright,(fight.

With thine owne blood to price his blood^here fned in

I 2 Whac
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What frantickc fit(quoth he) hath thus diftraught

Thee,foolifh man,forafh adoome to giue?

What iuftice euer other iudgement taught,

^But he fhould dye, who merites not to Hue ?

'None els to death this man defpayring driue,

But his ownc guiltie mind deferuing death.

Is then vniuft to each his dew to giue ?

Or let him dye, that loathethliuing breath?

Or let him die at eafe, that liueth here vneath?

Who trauailes by the wearie wandring way,

Tocome vnto his wifhed home in hafte,

And meetes a flood , that doth his paflage ftayr
Is not great grace to helpe him ouer paft,

Orfiree his feet, that in the myreftickefaft?

Moft enuious man, that grieues at neighbours good,
And fond, thatioyeft in the woe thou haft,

W7hy wilt not let him pafle, that long hath ftood

Vpon the bancke,yet wilt thy felfe not pas the flood?

He there does now enioy eternall reft

And happy eafe, which thou doeft want and craue,

And further from it daily wandereft:

What iffome little payne the paflage haue5

That makes frayle flefh to fearethe bitter waue?

Is not i"hort payne well borne, that bringes long eafer
And layes the foule to fleepe in quiet graue ?

Sleepe after toyle , port after ftormie feas,

Eafe after warre^death afterMe does greatly pleafe.

The knight much wondred athisfuddeine wit,

And fayd, The terme of life limited,

Ne may a man prolong , nor fhorten it*y

The fouldiermaynot moucfrom watchfull fled,

Nor
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Nor lcaue his ftand, vntill his Capraine bed.

Who life did limit by almightie doome,

(Quoth he ) knowes beft the termes eftablifhcd

;

And he, that points the Centonell his roomc.

Doth licenfe him depart at found of morning droome.

Is not his deed, what euer thing is donne,'

Inheaucn and earth i did not he all create,

To die againe ? all ends that was begonne.

Their times in his eternall booke of fate

Are written fure, and haue their certein date.

Who then can ftriue with ftrong neceffitie,

That holds the world in his ftillchaunging ftatc,

Or fhunne the death ordaynd by deftinie? (why.

Whe houreofdeath is come,let none aske whence,nor

The lenger life, I wote the greater fin,

The greater fin, the greater punifhment :

All thole great battels, which thou boafts to win,

ThroughTtrife, and blood-fhed,and aucngemenr,

Nowprayfd,hereaftcr deare thou fhalt repent

:

For life muft life , and blood mud blood repay.

Is not enough thy euilllife forefpent ?

For he, that once hath miffed the right way.

The further he doth goe,the further he doth ftray.

Then doe no further goe,no further llray,

But here ly downe* and to thy reft betake

,

Th'ill to preuent, that life enfewen may.
For what hath life, that may it loued make,
And giues not rather caufe it to forfake ?

Feare/icknefTcage, lofle, labour, forrow,(trife,

Payne, hunger, cold,that makes the hart to quake;

And euer fickle fortune rageth rife,

All which,and thoufands mo do make aloathfome life.

I 3 Thou
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Thou wretched man, ofdeath haftgreateft need,

Ifin true ballauncethou wilt weigh thy ftate:

For neuer knight, that dared watlike deed,

More lucklefTdirfauentures did amatc:

Witncs the dungeon deepc, wherein oflate

Thy life (hutt vp, for death fo oft did call;

And though good lucke prolonged hath thy date^

Yet death thcn,would the like mihhaps foreftall,

Into the which heareafter thou maift happen falh

Why then doeftthou,0 man offin, defire

To draw thy dayes forth to their laft degree ?•

Is not the mcafure ofthy {infu.ll hire

High heaped vp with huge iniquitee,

Againft the day ofwrath, to burden thee?

Is not enough, that to this Lady mild

Thou failed: haft thy faith with periuree,

And fold thy felfe to (erne Dueffk vild,

With whom in al abufe thou haft thy felfe dcfiloV

Is nothe iuft, that all this doth behold

From higheft hcuen, and beares an equalled ^

Shall he thy fins vp in his knowledge fo!da

And guilty be ofthine impietie?

Is not his Iawe,Lcteuery (inner die:

Diefhallall flefh? what then muft needs be donnc,

Is it not better to doe willinglic,

Then linger, till the glas be all out ronne?

Death is the end of woes: die foone,O farics fbnne.

The knight was much enmoued with his fpeach,

That as a fwords poynt through his bart did perfe,

And in hisconfeience made a iecrete breach,*

Wellknowing trew all, that he did reherfe.

And
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And Co his frefh rcmembrauncedidrcuerfc,

The vgly vew ofhis deformed crimes,

That ail his manly powrcs it did di/perfe,

As he were charmed with inchaunted rimes,

That oftentimes he quakt, and fainted oftentimes*

In which amazement, when thcMifcrcaunt

Perceiuedhim to wauer weake andfraile,

Whiles trembling horror did his conference dauntg

And hcllifti anguifh did his foule aflailc,

To driue him to defpaire, and quite to quaile,

Hee fhewd him painted in a table plainc,

The damned ghofts, that doc in torments waile,

And thoufand feends that doc them endlefle paine

With fire and brimftone, which for cuer Qiallremainc*

The fight whereoffo throughly him difmaid,

That nought but death before his cies he faw>

And euer burning wrath befcrc him laid,

By righteous fentence ofthAlmighties law:

Then gan the villein him to ou^rcraw,

And brought vnto him fwords, ropes, poifon, fire,
1

And all that might him to perdition draw;

And bad him choole, what death he would defire:

For death was dew to him, that had prouokt Gods ire*

But whenas none ofthem he faw him take,

He to him raught a dagger fharpe and keehe,

And gaue it him in hand : his hand did quake,

And tremble like a leafe ofAfpin grccne,

And troubled blood through his pale face was fecne

To come , andgoc with tidings from the heart,

As itaronningmeffengerhadbcenc.

At laft refolu'd to workc his finall fmart,

He lifted vp his hand, that backe againc did ftart.

J 4 Which
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Which whenas Vn* heard , through euery vaine

The crudlcd cold ran to her well oflite,

As in a fwowne: but foonereliu'd againe,

Out ofhishandfhefnatcht the curfed knife,

And threw it to the ground, enraged rife,

And to him faid,Fic fie, faint hearted knight,

What meaneft thou by thisreprochfull(trlfe/
,

Is this the battaile, which thou vauntft to fight

With that fire-mouthed Dragon, horrible and bright^

Come, come away, fraile,fceblc, flefhly wight,

Ne let vaine words bewitch thy manly hart,

Nediuelifh thoughts difmay thy conftantfpright.

In hcauenly mercies haft thcu not a part?

Why ihouldft thou then defpeire , that chofen art?

Where iuftice giowes, there grows eke ereter grace5

The which doth quench the brond ofheflifh fmart,

And that accurft hand-writing doth deface.

Arifc,Sir knight arife,and leaue this curfed place*

So vp he role,and thence amounted ftreight.

Which when the carle beheld, and faw his gueft

VVouIdfafe depart, for all his fubtile Height,

He chofe an halter from among the reft,

And with it hong him felfe, vnbid vnbleft.

But death he could not worke himfclfe thereby*

For thoufand times he fo him felfe had drcft,

Yetnatheleffeitcould not doc him die,

Till he fhould die his laft,that is eternally.

Cant.
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Cane. X-
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4*
Herfaithfullkntghtfaire Vna bring

To bottfe of Holtnejfe,

Where he is taught rcyentauncc, and

The Way to hcuenly blefse.

WHat man is hc,that boafts offlefhly might,

And vaine afTuraunce of mortality,

Which all fofoone, as it doth come to fight,

AgainftfpiritualIfoes,yieldsbyandby,

Or from the fielde mod cowardly doth fly?

Ne la the man afcribe it to his skill,

That thorough grace hath gained victory*

Ifany (trength we hauc, it is to ill,

But all the good is Gods,both power and eke will.

By that, which lately hapned, Vnakvr
t

I hat this her knight was feeble, and too faint;

And all his finewes woxen weake and raw,

Through long enprifonment,and hard conftraint.

Which he endured in his late reftraint,

That yet he was vnfitt for bloo jy fight:

Therefore to cherifh him with diets daint.

She cafi: to bring him, where he chcaren might,

Till he recouered had his late decayed plight.

There was an auncient houfe not far awav,

Renowmd throughout the world for (acred lore
?

And pure vnfpottcd life: fo well they fay

Itgouernd was,and guided euermore,

Through



Through wifedome ofa matronc graue and hore;

Whofe oncly ioy was to relieuc the needes

Ofwretched foules, and helpethc helpelefle pore;

All night (he fpent in bidding ofher bedes,

And all the day in doing good and godly dec dcs.

Dame CaIIa men did her call, as thought

From heaucn to come, or thecher to arifc,

The mother ofthree daughters, well vpbrought

In goodly thewcs,and godly excrcife:

Thecldefttwo mod fbber, chaft, and wife,

VMU and Speran^a virgins were,

Though fpoufd, yet wanting wedlocks fblcmnlzej

But faire Cbarifia to a louely fere

Waslmcked, and by him had many pledges dere.

Arriucd there, the dore they find faft lockt;

For it was warely watched night and day,

For fearc ofmany foes: but whenchey knockt,

The Porter opened vnto them ftreight way:

He was an aged fyre, all hory gray,

With lookes full lowly caft, and gate full flow.

Wont on a ftaffe his feeble ficps to flay,

Hight Humiltd. They pafle in ftouping low;

For ftreight& narrow was the way,which he did fticw.

Each goodly thing is hardeft to begin,

But entred in a fpatious court they fee.

Both plainc,and pleafaunt to be walked in,

Wherethem docs meete a francklin faire and free*

And cntertaines with comely courteous glee,

His name was Zele
> that him right well became,

For in hisfpeaches andbehaucour hec
Did labour liuely to exprefle the fame,

And gladly did them guide^ till to the Hall they came.

There
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There fayrely them receiues a gentle Squyrc, *

Of myld demeanure, and rare courtefee,

R ight cleanly clad in comely fad attyre
5

In word and deede that fhewd great modeftee,

And knew his good to all of each degree,

Highc Renerence* He them with fpeaches meet

Does faire entreat ; no courting nicetee,

But fimpk trew, and eke ynfained fweet,

As mightbecome aSquyre Co great perfons to greet*

And aftcrwardes them to hisDamehelcades,

That aged Dame, the Lady of the place

:

Who all this while wasbufy at her beades:

Which doen,fhe vp arofe with fcemely grace*

And toward them full matronely did pace.

Where when that faireft Vn* ftie beheld,

Whom well fhe knew to fpring from heucnly race^

Her heart with ioy vnwonted inly fweld,

As feeling wondrous comfort in her weaker eld»

And her embracing faid ,O happy earth,.

Whereon thy innocent feet doe euer tread,

Moil vertuous virgin borneofheuenly berth,

That to redeeme thy wocfnll parents head,

Prom tyrans rage,and euer-dying dread,

Haft wandred through the world now long a dayj

Yett ceaffeft: not thy weary folcs to lead,

What grace hath thee now hether brought thisway£
Or doen thy feeble feet vnweeting hether ftray?

Straunge thing it is an errant knight to fee

Here in this place, or any other wrght,

That hether turnes his fteps. So few there bee,

1 hat chofe the narrow path,or ieekethc rieht:
^ All
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AH kccpc thebroad high way,and take delight

W ith many rather for to goe aftray,

And be partakers oftheir euill plight,

Then with a few to w.ilke the righted way;

O foolifhmen, why haft ye to your owne decay?

Thy felfe to fee, and tyred limbes to red,

O matrone fage (quoth (Tie) I hether came,

And this good knight his way with me addreft,

Ledd with thy prayfes and broad-blazed fame,

That vp to heuen is blowne. The auncientDame,
Him goodly greeted in her modeft guyfe,

And enterteynd them both,as beft became,

With all thccourt'fles, that fhe could deuyfe,

Ne wanted ought, to fhew her bounteous or wife.

Thus as they gan offondrie thinges deuife,

Loe two mod goodJy virgins came in place,

Ylinked arme in arm e in louely wife.

With countenance demure, and modeft grace,

They numbred euen ftcps and equall pace:

Ofwhich the eld eft,that Fidelia bight,

Like funny beames threw from her Chriftall face,

That could haue dazd the rafh beholders fight,

And round about her head did fhinelikc heuens light.

She was araied all in lilly white,

And in her right hand bore a cup ofgold, •

With wine and water fild vp to the hight,

In which a Serpent did himfelfe enfold,

That horrour made to all,that did behold;

But fhe no whitt did chaunge her conftant mood:

And in her other hand fhe raft did hold

A booke that was both fignd and feald with blood,

Wherin darkc things were writt,hard to be vnderftood.

Her
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Her younger Sifler3that5/^r^^4hight,

Was clad in blew, that her befeemed well;

Not all Co chcarefull Teemed fhe offight,

As was her fitter; whether dread did dwell.

Or anguiih in her hart
;
is hard to tell:

Vpon her arme a filuer anchor lay,

Whereon fhe leaned euer,as befell:

And euer vp to heuen, as (he did pray,

Her ftedfaft eyes were bent,ne fwarued other way.

They feeing Vm> towardes her gan wend, .

Who them encounters with like courtefee;

Many kind fpeechesthey betweene them fpend,.

And greatly ioy each other for to lee:

Then to the knight wirh fhamefaft modeftie

They turne themfelues,at r#4# meeke requeue

And him falute wich well befeeming glees

Who faire them quites,as him befeemed beft%

And goodly gan difcourfe ofmany a noble geft.

Then V*a tliussBut fhe your fifter deare.

The deare Cbariffa, where is fhe become?

Or wants fhe health,or bufic is elfwhere?

Ah no
;
faid they, but forth fhe may not come:

For fhe of late is lightned ofher wombc,
And hath encreaft the world wich one fonne more5

That her to fee fhculd be buc troublefome.

Indeed (quoth fhe)thatfhould be trouble fore,

But thankt be God,and her encreafe Co euermore.-

Thenfaide the agedcW/4?
Deare dame,

And yoi\good Sir, I wote that ofyoure toyle,

And labors long, through which ye he ther came,

Ye both forwearied be: therefore a whylc
I read
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I read you reft, and to yourbowres rccoyle.

Then called fhe a Groomc, chat forth him ledd

Into a goodly lodge,and gan defpoile

Ofpuiflant armes3and laid in eafie bedd;

His name was rneeke obedience rightfully aredd.

Now when their wcarie limbes with kindly reft,

And bodies were refreftit with dew repaft,

Fayre Vnx gan Fidelia, fayre requeft,

To haue her knight into her fchoolehous plafte,

That ofher heauenly learning-he might tafte,

And heare the wifedom ofher wordes diuine.

She graunted,and that knight fomuchagrafte,

That flie him taught celemalldifcipline,

And opened his dull eyes,that light mote in them fhine.'

And that herfacred Booke, with blood ywritt,

That none could reade,cxcept fhe did them teach,

She vnto him difclofed euery whitt,

And heauenly documents thereout did preach,

That weaker witt ofman could neuer reach,

OfGod_,ofgrace, of iuftice,offree will.

That wonderwas to heare her goodly fpeach:

For (he was hable, with her wordes to kill,

And rayfe againe to life the hart, that fhe did thrill*

And when fhe lift pourc out her larger fpright,

She would commaund the hafty Sunne to ltay,

Or backward turne his courlefrom rieuens highr,

Sometimes great hoftes of men fhe could difmay,

And eke huge mountaines from their natiue feat

She would commaund,themfelues to bearc away,

And throw in raging fea with roaring threat, (great?

AlmightieGodhergauefuchpowre.andpuinaunce
The
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The faithfull knight now grew in lirle frace,

By hearing her,and by her fitters lore.,

To fuch perfection of all heuenly grace;

That wretched world hegan for to abhore,

And mortall life gan loath,as thing forlore.,

Greeud with remembrance of his wicked wayes,

Andprickt with anguifh ofhis finnes fo fore,

That he defirde, to end his wretched dayes:

So much the dart offinfull guilt the foule difmayes,

But wife Spermza gaue him comfort fweet,

And taught him how to take aflured hold

Vpon her filuer anchors was meet;

Els had his finnes fo great,and manifold

Made him forget al'I,that Fidelia told.

In this diftrefTed doubtfull agony,

When him his deareft Vn& did behold,

Difdeininglife, defiringleaue to dye,

She found her felfe allayId with great perplexity

And came to Ceelia to declare her fmarr,

Who well acquainted with that commune plight.

Which finfull horror workes in wounded hart,

Her wifely comforted all, thatfhe might,

With goodly counfell and aduifement right;

And frreightway lent with carefull diligence,

To fetch a Leach,the which had great infighc

In that difeafe ofgrieucd conference.

And well could cure the fame; His name was Patience

\

Who comming to that fowle-difeafed knight,.

Could hardly him intreat, to tell his grief:

Which known e,and all that noydh is heauiefpright,

Wellfearcht
;
eftfqones he gan apply relief.

Of
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Offaliies and med'cines, which had paffing prief,

And there to added wordes ofwondrous might:

By which to eafe he him recured brief,

And much afwag'd thepaffion ofhis plight,

That he his pains cndur'd, as feeming now more light.

Butyet|the caufe and root of all his ill.

Inward corruption,and infected fin,

Not purg'd nor heald,behind remained (till,

And fcftring (ore did ranckle yett within,

Clofe creeping twixt the marow and the (kin.

Which to extirpc,he laid him priuily

Dowue in a darkfomc lowly place far in,

Whereas he meant his corrofiues to apply,

And with (freight diet tame his flubborna malady.

In allies and fackcloth he did array

His daintie corfe
;
proud humors to abate,

And dieted with fafting euery day,

The (welling ofhis woundes to mitigate,

And made him pray both earely and eke late:

And euer asftiperfluous flefh didrott

Amendment readie dill at hand did wayt,

To pluck it out with pincers fyrie whott,

That (oonc in him was lefteno one corrupted iott*

And bitter Penamce with an yron whip,

Was wont him once to difplc euery day:

And {havpcRemorfe his hart did prick and nip.

That drops ofblood thence like a welldid play;

An d fad Repentance vfed to embay,

His blamefull body in (alt water fore,

The filthy blottes offin to wairi away.

So in fhortfpace they did to health rcftore (dore.

The man that would not liue, buterft lay at deathes

In
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In which his torment often was fb great,

That like aLyon he would cry androre.

And rend his fle/h, and his ownefynewescat.

His owne dcarc Vnn hearing eucrmorc

His ruefull fhrickes and gronings, often tore

Her guiltlefle garmcnts,andher golden hearc,

For pitty ofhis payneand anguifh fore 5

Yet all with patience wifely {he did beare;

For well fhe wift
;
his crymecould els be neuer clcarc.

Whom thusrecouer'd by wife Patience,

And trew Rtpentaunce they to Vn* brought;

Who ioyous of his cured confeience,

Him dearely kift3 and fayrely eke befought

Himfelfe to chearifh,and confuming thought

To put away out of his careful! brcft.

By this Cbdrijfa , late in child-bed brought,

Was woxen ftrong ,and left her fruitfull neft$

To her fayre VrtA brought this vnacquainted gucft.

She was a woman in her frefheftage,

Of wondrous beauty, and of bounty rare/

With goodly graceand comely perfonage,

That was on earth not eafie to compare;

Full ofgreatloue, but Cupids wanton fnare

As hell fhe hated, chaftc in worke and will;

Her necke and brefts were euer open bare,

That ay thereofher babes might fucke their fill;

The reft was all in yellow robes arayed ftill.

A multitude of babes about her hong,

Playing their fportes, that ioyd her to behold,

Whom ftill (he fed,whiles they were weak& young,

But thruft them forth ftill
?
as they wexed old

:

K And
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And o n her head fhe wore a tyre of gold,

Adornd with gemmes and owches wondrous fay re,,

W hofc palling price vneath was to be told;

And by her fyde there fate a gentle payre

Of turtle doues., fhe fitting in an yuory chayre.

The knight and Vm entring , fayre her greet,

And bid herioy ofthat her happy brood;

Who them requites with court'fies feeming meet,

And entertayncs with friendly chearefull mood.
Then Vna her befought, to be fo good,

As in her vertuous rules to fchoole her knight,

Now after all his torment well withftood,

In that fad houfe oiPenawcc , where his fpright

Had palt the paines ofhell,and long enduring night.

She was right ioyious ofher iufl requeft,

And taking by the hand that Faeries fbnne,

Gan- him suftruft in euerie good behelt,

Ofloue, andrighteoufnes, and well to donne,

And wrath, and hatred warely to fhonne,

That drew on men Gods hatred, and his wrath*

And many foules in dolours had fordonne:

In which when him fhe well inftruded hath,

From thence to heaue fhe teacheth him the ready path.

Wherein his weaker wandring ffeps to guydc,

An auncient matrone t"he to her does call,

Whofe fober lookes her wifedome well defcryde:

Her name was Mercy
5
wellknowne ouer all.

To be both gratious, and eke hbcrall

:

To whom the carefull charge ofhim fhe gaue,

To Iea<Je aright, that he fhould ncuer fall

In aU his waies through this wide worldes waue3

That Mercy in the end- his righteous foule might faue.

The
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The godly Matrone by the hand him beares

Forth From her prefence, by a narrow way,

Scattred with bufhy thornes, and ragged creates,

Which ftill before him fheremou'd away,
That nothing might his ready paflTage flay ;

And cuer when his feet encombred were,

Or gan to (hrinke, or from the right to ftray,

She held him fall, and fitmely did vpbeare.

As careful! Nourfe her childfrom falling oft does reare.

Eftfoones vnto an holy Hofpitall,

That was fore by the way, fhe did him bring,

In which (euen Bead-men chat had vowed all

Their life to feruice of high heauensking

Did fpend their daies in doing godly thing

:

There gates to all were open cuermore,

That by the wearic way were traueiling /
And one fate wayting euer them before,

To call in«com mers by, that needy were and pore.

The firft ofthem thateldeft was,and be(t,

Of all the houfe had charge and gouernement,

As Guardian and Sceward of the reft

:

His office was to giue entertainement

And lodging, vnto all that came,and went;

Not vnto fuch, as could him feaft againc,

And double quite, for that he on them fpeut,

But fuch, as want ofharbour did conftraine :

Thofe for Gods fake his dewty was to entertaine.

The fecond was as Almner ofthe place,

His office was, the hungry for to feed,

And thrifty giue to drinke,a worke ofgrace:

He feard not once him felfe to be in need,

K 2 Nc
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Nc car'd to hoord for thofe,whom he did brccdc

:

The grace ofGod he layd vp ftill in (lore,

Which as a ftockc he left vnto his fecde

;

He had enough ,what need him care for more?

And hadhe lefTe,yet fome he would giuc to the pore.

The third had of their wardrobe cuftody,

In which were not rich tyres, nor garments gay,

The plumes of pride,and winges of vanity.

But clothes meet to kcepe keene cold away,

And naked nature feemely to aray
5

With which bare wretched wights he dayly clad,

The images ofGod in earthly clay \

And ifthat no fpare clothes to giuc he had,

His owne cote he would cut, and it diftributc glad.

The fourth appointed by his office was,

Pooreprifoners to relieuc with gratious ayd,

And captiues to redeeme with price ofbras,

From Turkes and Sarazins, which them had ftayd;

And though they faulty were, yet well he wayd,

That God to vs forgiueth euery howre

Much more then that ,why they in bands were layd,

And he that harrowd hell with heauie ftowre,

The faulty foules from thence brought to his heauenly

(bowre*

The fift had charge fick perfons to attend,

And comfort thofe, in point of death which lay \

For them mod needeth comfort in the end,**.

When (inland hell, and death doe moft difmly

The feeble fbule departing hence away.

All is but loft , that liuing we beftow,

If not well ended at our dying day.

O man haue mind of that lau bitter throwj
For as the tree does faJI,fo lyes it euer low.

The
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The fixthad charge ofchem now being dead,

In feemcly fort thejr corfes to engrauc,

And deck w ith dainty flowres their brydall bed.

That to their heauenlyfpoufe bothfweet and brauc

They might appeare , when he their foules fhall faue.

The wondrous wcrkmanfhip of Gods owne mould,

Whofc face he made, all bcaftes to feare,and gaue

All in his hand, euen dead we honour fhould

.

Ah deareft God me graunt, I dead be not defould.

The feuenth now after death and buriall done,

Had charge the tender Orphans of the dead

And wydowes ayd
;
leaft they fhould be vndone:

In face ofiudgement he their right would plead,

N e ought the powre ofmighty men did dread

In their defence, nor would for gold or fee

Be wonne their rightfull caufes dovvne to tread

:

And when they flood in molt neceflitee,

He did fupply their want, and gaue them euer free*

There when the Elfin knight arriued was,

The firIt and chiefeft of thefeuen, whole care

Was guefts to welcome, towardes him did pas:

Where feeing Mercie^ that his fteps vpbarc,

And alwaies led, to her with reuerence rare

He hnmbly loutedin mecke Iowlinefle,

And feemely welcome for her did prepare

:

For oftheir order fhe was PatronefTe,

Albc Chariffd were their chiefeft foundercfle.

There fhe awhile him ftayes,him felfe to reft,

That to the reft more hable he might bee

:

During which time, in euery good beheft

And godly worke of Almes and charitee

K 3 The
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Shcchim inftruded with great induftrecj

shortly therein fo perfe6t he became,

That from the firft vnto the laft degree,

His mortall life he learned had to frame

In holy righteoufhefie, without rebuke or blame*

Thence forward by that painfull way they pas,

Forth to an hill, thatw as both fteepe and hyj

On top whereofa facred chappell was*

And eke a litle Hermitage thereby

Wherein an aged holy man did lie,

That day and nightfaid his deuotion,

Ne other worldly bufines did apply;

His name washeuenly Contemplation;

OfGod andgoodnes was his meditation*.

Great grace that old man to him giuen had^

For God he often faw from heauens night.

All were his earthly eien both blunt and bad,

And through great age had loft their kindly fight,.

Yet wondrous quick and perfaunt was his ipright,

As Eagles eie3 that can behold the Sunne:

That hill they fcale with all their powre and might,

That his fraile thighes nigh weary, and fordonne

Gan faile, but by her hclpe the top at laft he wonne.

There they doe finde that godly aged Sire,

With fnowy loekes adowne his fhoulders fhcdy
As hoary fioft with fpanglesdoth attire

The mofTy braunches ofan Oke halfe dcd.

Each bone might through his body well be red.

And euery finew fecm through his long faft:

For nought he car'd his carcas long vnfedj

His mind wasftilloffpirituall repaft,

And pyn'd hisflefh,to kecpe his body low and ebaft.

Who
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Who when thefe two approchinghe afpide,

At their firft prefence grew agrieued fore,

That forft him lay his heuenly thoughts afide;

And had he not thatDame refpedted more,

Whom highly he did rcuerence and adore,

He would not once haue moued for the knight*

They him falutcd ftanding far afore;

Who well them greeting, humbly did requight,

And asked, to what end they clomb that tedious hightj

What end (qd. (\\t) ftiould caufe vs take fuch paine,

But that fame end, which eueryliuing wight

Should make his marke, high heauen to attainc?

Is not from hence the way, that leadeth right

To that moftglorious houfe, that gliftreth bright

With burning ftarres, and euerliuin g fire,

Whereofthe keics are to thy hand behighc

By wife Fidelia?'fhee doth thee require,

To (hew it to this knight, according his defire.

Thrife happy man, faid then the father grauc,

Whofe daggering fteps thy fteady hand doth lead,

And fhewes the way, his finfull fbule to faue.

Who better can the way to heauen aread,

Then thou thy felfe,that was both borne and bred

In heuenlv throne,where thoufand Angels fhine?

Thou doeft the praiers ofthe righteous fead

Prefent before the maiefry diuine,

And his auenging wrath to clemency incline.

Vet fince thou bid(t,thy pleafure fhalbe donnc.

Then come thou man ofearth,and fee the way,

That neuer yet was feene ofFanes fonne,

That newer leads the traueiler aftray,

K4 But
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But after labors long, and fad delay,

Bring them to ioyous reft and cndlefTe blis.

But firft thou mud a feafon faft and pray,

Till from her bands the fprigbtafToiled is,

And haue her ftrengthrecur'dfrom fraile infirmitis.

That done, he leads him to the higheft Mount;

Such one, as that fame mighty man ofGod,
That blood- red billowcs like a walled front

On either fide difpartcd with his rod,

Till that his array dry-foot through them yod,

Dwelt forty daiesvpon; where writt in (tone

Wich bloody letters by the hand ofGod,
The bitter doome ofdeath and balefull mone

He did receiue, whiles flaiTiing fire about him fhone.

Or like that facred hill, whofe head full hie,

Adornd with fruitfull ©Hues all arownd,

Is, as it were for endlefTe memory
Ofthatdeare Lord, who oft thereon was fownd.

For euer with a flowringgirlond crownd:

Or like that pleafaunt Mount, that is for ay

Through famous Poets verfe each where renownd,

On which the thrifc three learned Ladies play

Theirhcuenly notes, and make full many a louely lay.

from thence, far offhe vnto him did fhew
A litle path, that was both fteepe and long,

Which to a goodly Cittyledhisvcw;

Whofe walsandtowreswere builded high &ftrong

Ofpcrleand precious (tone, that earthly tong

Cannot defcribe,nor wit ofman can tellj

Too high a ditty formy fimple fong:

The Citty ofthe greatc king hightit well,

Wherein eternallpcace and happineffe doth dwell.

As
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As he thereon flood gazing,he might fee

The blelTed Angels to and fro defcend.

From higheft heucn, in gladfome companee,

And with great ioy into that Ckty wend,
As commonl/as frend does with his frend.

Whereat he wondred much, and gan enquere,

What itatcly building durftfo high extend

Her lofty towres vnto the ftarry fphere.

And what vnknowen nation there empeopled were*

Faire knight (qd. he) Hicrtt/alem that is.

The new Hicr»JAkm
y
that God has built

For thole to dwell in, that are chofen his,

His chofen people purg'd from flnful guilt,

With piteous blood,which cruelly was fpilt

On curfed tree, ofthat vnfpotted lam,

That for the finncs ofai the world was kilt:

Now are they Saints all in that Citty fam.

More dear vnto their Godjthen youglings to their dam,

Till now,faid then the knight,I weened wellj

That greatdeep olis, where I haue beene,

In which that faireft Fary £>ueenc doth dwell

The fairett Citty was, that might be feene;

And that bright towre all built ofchriftall clene,

Pantbeat feemd the brighteft thing, that was:

But now by proofe all otherwife I weene;

For this great Citty that does far furpas, Cglas*

And this bright Angels towrc quiic dims that towre of

Moft trew, then faid the holy aged man^
Yet is cleop&lh for earthly fame,

The faireft peece, that eie beholden can:

And well befcemes all knights ofnoble nam.e3 >

That
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To be eternized, that fame to haunt,

And doen their feruice to thatfoueraigne Dame,
That glory docs to them for guerdon graunt :

For fhe As heuenly borne, and heauen may iuftiy vaunt.

And thou faire ymp, (prong out from Englifliracc,

How euer now accompted Elfins fonne,

Well worthy doeft thy feruice for her grace,

To aide avirgin defolateforeJonnc.

But when thou famous victory haft wonne,

And high emongft all knights haft hong thy fhield,

Thenceforththe fuitt ofearthly conqueft fhonne,

And wafh thy hands from guilt of bloody field:

For blood can nought but fin,& wars but forrows yield*

Then feek this path,that I to thee prefoge,

Which after all to heauen (hall thee lend;

Thenpeaceably thy painefull pilgrimage

To yonderfame Hterufalem doe bend,

Where isfor th.ee ordaind a bleffed end:

For thou emongft thofe Saints,whom thou doeft fee,

Shalt be a Saint,and thine owne nations frend

And Patrone:thou Saint Georgtfaakt called bee,

Saint George ofmcry England, the fignc of victoree.

Vnworthy wretch (qd.he) of Co great grace,

How dare I thinke fuch glory to attained

Thefe thathaueit attaynd, were in like cacc

As wretched men, and liued in like paine.

But deeds ofarmes mud I at laft be faine,

And Ladies loue to leauefodearcly bought?

What need ofarmes, where peace doth ay remaine,

(Said he) and bitter battailes all ate fought?

As forloofe loucs they'are vaine,& vanifh into nought.

Olec
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O let me not (quoth he) then turne againc

Backe to the world, whofeioyes fo fruitlefTe are.

But let me hearc for aic in peace remaine,

Or (freight way on that laft long voiagefare,

That nothingmaymy prcfent hope empare.

That may not be (laid he) ne maift thou yitt

Forgos that royal maides bequeathed care,

Who did her caufe into thy hand com mitt,

Till from her curled foe thou haue her freely quite*

Then (hall I foone, (qd. he) fo God me grace,

Abettthat virgins caufe difconfolate.

And Ihortly back returne vnto this place,

To walke this way in Pilgrims poore eftate.

But now aread
;
old father,why oflate

Pidft thou behight meborneof Englifh blood,

Whom alia Faeries fonne doen nominate?

That word fhall I (faid he) auouchen good,

Sith to thee is vnknowne the cradle ofthy brood*

For well I wotc, thou fpringft from ancient race

OfSaxoitkmgcSy that haue with mightie hand
And many bloody battailes fought in face

High reard their royall throne in Britanshnd

And vanquifht thern,vnable to withftand

:

From thence a Faery thee vnweeting reft,

There as thou flepft in tenderfwadling band,

And her bafe Elfin brood there for thee left, (theft,

Such men do Chaungelingscall/ochaungd by Faerks

Thence (lie thee brought into this Faery lond,.

And in an heaped furrow did thee hyde,

Where thee a Ploughman all vnweeting fond,

As he his toylefome tcme that way did guyde,

And
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And btought thee vp in ploughmans ftate to byde,*

WhereofGeorgos he thee gaue to name;

Till prickt with courage,and thy forces pryde,

To Fary court thou cam'ft to feeke for fame, fcame.

And proue thy puhTaunt armes,as feemes thee befl be-

O holy Sire (quoth he) howfhall I quight

The many fauours I with thee hauefownd,

That haft my name and nation redd aright,

And taught the way that does to heauen bownd?
This faide^adowne he looked to thegrownd,

To haue returnd, but dazed were his eyne,

Through pafling brightnes,which did quite cofound

His feeble fence,and too exceeding fhyne.

So darke are earthly thinges compard to things diuinc.

At laft whenas himfelfe he gan to fynd,

To VnA back he caft him to retyrc;

Who him awaited (till with penfiuc mynd.
Great thankes and goodly meed to that good lyre,

He thens departing gaue for his paynes hyre.

So came to fV^who him ioyd to fee,

And after litlerefr,gau him defyre,

Ofher aduenturc myndfull for to bee.

SoleauetheytakeofC^/^andher daughters three.

Cant-
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CantX I.

The knight Vvith that old Dragonfights ^f
tVeo dayes incefsantly: wsr

The third him ouerthrotyes^andgayrts g£
moftglorious vittory* 2|T

5ft

T_T Igh timenow gan it wexfor Vnafayre,
•*" •* To thinkc ofthofe her captiue Parents deare,

And their forwaftcd kingdom torepayre:

Whereto whenas they now approched neare,

With hartic wordes her knight fhe gan to cheare,

And in hermodeft maner thus befpake;

Deare knight, as deare,as euer knight was dcare,

That all thefe (orrowes fuffer formy fake,

High heuen behold the tedious toyle
;
ye forme take. ]

Now are we dome vntomy natiuc foyfe,

And to the place, where all our perilles dwell;

Here hauntes that feend>and does his dayly fpoyle,

Therefore henceforth bee ityour keeping well,

And euer ready for your foeman felL

The fparke ofnoble corage now awake,

And ftriue your excellent felfe to excell;

That fhall ye euermore renowmed make,

Aboue all knights on carth
;
that batteill undertake.

With that they heard a roaring hideous (bwndy
That all the ayre with terror filled wyde,

Andfeemdvneath tofhake the ftedfaft ground.

Eftfoones that dreadfullDragon they efpyde,

Where
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Where ftrctcht he layvpon the funny fide,

Ofa great hill, himfelfe like a great hill.

But allfo foone,as he from far defcryde

Thofe gliftring armes, that heuen with light did fill,

Heroufcl himfelfe full blyth,and haftned them vntill.

Then badd the knight this Lady yede aloof,

And to an hill her felfe withdraw afyde,

From whence fhe might behold that battaillcs proof

And eke be fafe from daunger far defcryde:

She him obayd,and turnd alitle wyde,

NowO thou facred Mufe, mod learned Dame,
Fayre ympe ofPha?bus 9ind his aged bryde,

The Nourfe oftime,and euerlatting fame,

That warlike handes ennobleft withimmortall namej

O gently come into my feeble breft,

Come gently, but not with that mightie rage,

Wherewith the martiaU troupes thou doeft infeft,

And hartes ofgreat Heroes doeft enrage,

That nought their kindled coragemay afwage,

Soone as thy dreadfull trompe begins tofownd;

The God ofwarre with his fiers equipage

Thou doeft awake, fleepe neuer he fo fbwnd,

And feared nations doeft with horror fterne aftownd.

Fayre GoddeiTe lay that furious fitt afyde,

Till I of warres and bloody <^Mars doe fingj

And Bryton fieides with Sarazin blood bedydc,

Twixt that great faery Qucene and Paynim king,

That with their horror heuen and earth did ring,

A worke oflabour long,and endlcfle pray fe:

Butnow a wh ile lett downe that haughtie ftring,

And to my tunes thv fecond tenor rayfe,

That I this man ofGod his godly armes may blaze,

Br
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By this the drcadfull Beaft drew nigh to hand,

Halfe flying,and halfe footingm his hafte,

That with his largeneflTe meafured much land,

And made wide lliadow vndcr his huge waftej

As mountaine doth the valley ouercalte.

Approchingnigh, he reared high afore

His body monftrojs, horrib!e,and vafte,

W hich toincreafe his wondrous greatnes more,

Was fwoln wish wrath,& poyfon,& with bloody gore.

And ouer, allwith brafen fcales was armd,

Like plated cote ofitecle,fo couched neare, (harmd

That nought mote perce,ne might his corfe bee

With dint off>verd,nor pufh ofpointed (psare^

Which as an Eagle,feeing pray appeare,

His aery plumes doth rouze,full rudely dight,.

So iTiaked he, that horror was to heare,

For as the clafhing ofan Armor bright,

Such noyfc his rouzed fcales did fend vnto the knight.

His flaggy winges when forth he did difplay,

Were like two/ayles, in which the hollow wynd
Is gathered full,and worketh fpeedy way:

And eke thepennes,thatdidhispineonsbynd,

Were like mayne-yardesjwith flying canuas kyncf,

With which whenas him lift the ayre to beat,

And there by force vnwonted patfage fynd,

The clowdes before him fledd for terror grear,

And all the heuens ftood (till amazed with his threat.

His huge long tayle wownd vp in hundred foldes,

Does oueripred his long bras-fcaly back,

Whofe wreathed bonghtes when euer he vnfolcfes,

And thick entangled knots adown does flack,

Belpotted-
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Befpotted all with filicides ofred and blacke,

It fweepeth all the land behind him farre.

And ofthree furlongs docs butlitlc lackey

And at the point two (tinges in fixed arrc,

Both deadly fharp,that fharpeft fteelc excecden farr.

But (tinges and fharpeft fteele did far exceed

The fharpnefle ofhis cruel rending clawes;

Dead was itfare,as fure as death in deed,

What euer thing docs touch his rauenjpus pawes,

Orwhat within his reach he euer drawes.

But his moil hideous head my tongue to tell,

Docs tremble: for his deepe dcuouring iawes

Wydc gaped,Iike thegricfly mouth of hell,

Through which into his darke abyfle all rauin fell.

And that more wondrous was,in either iaw

Three ranckes ofyron teeth enraunged were,

In which yctt trickling blood and gobbets raw

Oflate dcuoured bodies did appearc,

That fight thereofbredd cold congealed feare:

Which to increafe, and all atonce to kill,

A cloud offmoothering fmoke and fnlphurcfeare

Out ofhis (linking gorge forth (teemed (till,

That all the ayrc about with fmoke and ftench did fill.

His blazing eyes,like two bright (Tuning fhieldes,

Did burnc with wrath,and fparklcd liuingfyrc;

As two broad Beacons, fettm open fieldes.

Send forth their flames far ofto cuery fhyre,

And warning giue, that enimies confpyrc,

With fire and (word the region to inuade;

So flam'd his cync with rage and rancorous yre:

But far within, as in a hollow glade, (fhade.

Thofe glaring lampes were fett,that made a drcadfull

So
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So dreadfully he towardes him did pas,

Forelifting vp a loft his fpeckled breft,

'

And often bounding on the brufed gras,

As for great ioyaunce of his newcome gueft.

Eftfboneshe ganaduauncehis haughty creft,

As chauffed Bore his briftles doth vpreare,

And fhokc his fcales to battaile ready dreft;

That made the Redcrcjfe knight nigh quake for fcare,

As bidding bold defyaunce to his focman neare.

The knight ganfayrely couch his fteady fpeare,

And fierfely ran at him with rigorous might:

The pointed fteele arriuing rudely theare,

His harder hyde would nether psree, nor bight,

But glauncing by foofth patted forward right-,

Yet fore amoued with Co puiflfaunt puih.

The wrathfull beaft about him turned light,

And him fo rudely paflingby,didbrulli (rufli.

With his long tayle, that horfe and man to ground did

Both horfe and man vp lightly rofe againe,

And frefli encounter towardes him addrefl:

:

But th'ydie ftrokc yet backc recoyld in vaine,

And found no place his deadly point to reft.

Exceeding rage enflam'd the furious beaft,

To be auenged of fo great defpight;

For neuer felt his imperceable breft

So wondrous force , from hand of liuing wight;

Yet had he prou'd the powre ofmany a puiflant knight.

Then with his wauing wiegs difplayed wyde,

Himfelfe vp high he lifted from the ground,

And with ftrong flight did forcibly diuyde

The yielding ayre
;
which nigh too feeble found

L Her
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Her flitting parts , and element vnfound,

To bearc io great a weight : he cutting way
With his broad fayles , about him foared round

:

Atlaft low ftouping with vnweldy fway,

Snatcht vp both horfe & man y to beare the quite away..

Long he them bore abouethe fubiec*t plaine,

So far as Ewghen bow a fhaft may fend,

TillmHJgglingftrongdidhimatlaftconftrainc,

To Jet them downe before his flightcsend:

As hagard haukeprefuming to contend

With hardy fowle
3
aboue his habJe might,

His wearie pounces all in vaine doth fpend,

To trufle the pray too heauy for his flight; (fight-

Which comming'down to ground
;
docs freeitfelfe by

He fo difTcized of his gryping grofTe,

The knight his thnllant fpeare againe aflayd

In- his bras-plated body to embofle,

And three mens ftrength vnto the ftroake he 1 lyd;.

Wherewith the ftiffe beame quaked, as affrayd,

And glauncing from hisfcaly necke, did glyde

Clofe vnder his left wing , then broad dilplayd.

The percing fteele there wrought a wound full u yder
That with the vncouth frrurt theMonfter lowdly cryde.

He crydej as raging teas are wont to rore,

When wintry fiorrne his wrathful wreck does threat,

The rolling billowes beat the ragged fhore*

As they tha earth would fhoulder from her feat,

And greedy gulfc does gape 3 as he would eat

His neighbour element in his rcuenge

:

Then gin the bluftring brethren boldly threat,

To moue the world from off his ftedfaft henge7:

And boyftrous battaile make, each other to auenge.

Ths
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The fteely head (tuck faft (till in his flefh,

Till with his cruell clawes he fnatcht the wood,
And quite a funder broke. Forth flowed frefh

A guftiing riuer of blacke goty blood,

That drowned all the land, whereon he flood

;

The ftrcame thereof would driue a water-mill.

Trebly angmented was his furious mood
With bitter fence ofhis deepe rooted ill.

That flames offire he threw forth fro his large nofethril.

His hideous tayle then hurled he about,

And therewith all enwrapt the nimble thyes

Ofhis froth-fomy fteed,whofe courage (tout

Striuing toloole the knotty thatfaft him tyes,

Himfelfe in ftreighter bandes too rafh implyes,

That to the ground he is perforce conflraynd

To throw his ryder : who can quickly ryfe

From ofthe earth, with durty blood diftaynd,

For that reprochfull fall right fowly he difdaynd.

And ferccly tooke his trenchand blade in hand,

With which he ftroke fo furious and fo fell,

That nothing feemd the puirTaunce could withftand:

Vpon his creft the hardned yron fell,

Eut his more hardned crefl: was armd fo well,

That deeper dint therein it would not makej
Yet fo extremely did the buffe him quell,

That from thenceforth he fhund the like to take,

But when hefaw them come , he did them ftill forfakc.

The knight was wroth to fee his ftroke beguyld,

And fmot againc with more outrageous might;

But backe againe the fparcling fteele recoyld.

And left not any macke,where it did light i

L 2 As
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As if in Adamant rockc it had beene pight,

The bcaft impatient ofhis fraarting wound,

And of fo fierce and forcible defpight,

Thought with his wingcs to ftyeaboue the ground;..

But his late wounded wing vnferuiceable found.

Then full of griefe and anguifh vehement,

He lowdly brayd, that like was ncuer heard,

,

And from his wide deuouring ouen fent

A flake offire, that flafhing in his beard,

Him all amazd,and almott madeafeard

:

The fcorching flame fore fwingcd all his face,

And through his armour all his body feard,

That he could not endure fo cruell caee,

" But.thought his armes toleauc,and helmet to vnlace.

Not that great Champion of the antique world,

Whom famous Poetes verfe fo much doth vaunt,

And hath for twelue huge labours high extold,

So many furies and iliarpe fits did haunt,

When him the poyfoncd garment did enchaunt

With Centaures blood , and bloody verfes charmd,

As did this knight twelue thoufand dolours daunt,

Whom fyrie fleele now burnt , that crft him armd,

Thatcfflhim goodly armd,nowmoft of all him harmd*

Fay nr, wearie, fore, emboyled, grieued, brent

With heat,toyle,wounds,armes,fmart,& inward fire

That neuerman fuch mifchiefes did torment;

Death better were , death did he oft defire,

But death will neuer come, when needes require*

Whom (b difmayd when that his foe beheld,

He caft to fuffer him no more refpire,

Butgan his fturdy fterne about to weld,

Andhim fo ilrongly ftroke, xhat to c he ground him feld.

It
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It fortuned (as fayre it then befell ,

)

Behynd his backe vnweeting , w here he ftood,

Ofauncient time there was a fpringing well,

From which faft trickled forth a filuer flood,

Full ofgreat vermes, and for med'cinc good.

Whylome, before that curfed Dragon got

That happy land, and all with innocent blood

Defyld thofe facrcd waucs, it rightly hot

The welloflife
7
ne yet his vermes had forgot.

For vnto life the dead it could reftore,

And guilt offinfull crimes cleane wafh away,

Thofe that with ficknefle were infected fore,

It could recurc , and aged long decay

Renew, as it were borne that very day.

Both Silo this,and Jordan did excell,

And th'Engliih Bath, and eke the german Spauy
Nc can Cephip, nor Hebrtts match this well

:

Into the fame the knight back ouerthrowen/ell.

Now gan the golden ?hcebm for to fteepe

His fierie face in billowes of the weft,

And his faint fteedes watred in Ocean deepe,

Whiles from their iournall labours they did reft,

When that infernall Monfter, hauing keft

His wearie foe into that liuing well.

Can high aduauncehis broad djfcoloured brcft,

Aboue his wonted pitch,with countenance fell,

And clapt his yron wings, as victor he did dwell.

Which when his penfiue Lady faw from farre,

Great woe and forrow did her foule aflay,

As weening that the fad end of the warre,

And gan to higheft God entirely pray,

L 3 That
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That feared chaunce from her to tutne away;

With folded hands and knees full lowly bent

All night fhee watcht, nc once adowne would lay

Her dainty limbs in her fad dreriment,

But praying (till did wake,and waking did lament*

The morrow next gan earely to appeare,

That Titan rofe to runne his daily race^

But earely ere the morrow nextgan reare

Out ofthe fea faire Titans deawy face,

Vp rofe the gentle virgin from her p!ace>

And looked all about, iffhe might Ipy

Her loued knight to mouc hi* manly pace:-

For fhe had great doubt ofhis fafetv,

Since late fhe faw himfall before his cnimy..

At laiMhefaw, where hevpftartedbraue

Out of the well, wherein he drenched lay-

As Eagle frefh out of the Ocean waue.

Where he hath lefte his plumes all hory gray;.

And deckt himfelfc with fethers youthly gay,.

Like Eyas haukevp mounts vnto the skies,

His newly budded pineons to allay,

And merueiles at him felfe,(til as he dies:

So new this.new-borne knight to battell new did life;.

Whom when the damned feend fo frefh did fpy.

No wonder, ifhe wondred at the fight*

Anddo.ubted, whether his late cnimy-

It were, or other new fupplied knight;

He, now to prouc his late renewed might,

High"brandifhing his brightdeaw-burningblide,

Vpon his crefledfcalpfoforedid finite, in

That to thefeull a yawning wound itmade:

The deadly dint his dulled fences ?11 difmaid.

Iwote
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I wore not, whethertheteuenging (teele

Were hardned with that holy water dew,

Wherein he fell, or {harper edge did feele,

Or his baptized hands now greater grew;

Or other iecret vercue did enfew;

Els neuer could the force offlefhly armc,

Ne molten mettall in his blood embrew:

For till that ftowid could neuer wight him harmc,

By fubtilty,norflight,nor mightmor mighty charrne.

The cruell wound enraged him fb fbtc,

That loud he yelded tor exceeding paine;

As hundred ramping Lions feemd to rore,

Whom rauenous hunger did thereto conftraine:

Then gan he tofle aloft his ftretched traine.

And therewith fcourge the buxomc aire fo fore,

That to his force to yielden it was fainej

Nc ought hisfturdy ftrokes might (rand afore,

That high trees ouerthrew, and rocks in peeccs tore.

The fame aduauncing high abouehis head,

With fharpe intended ftingfb rude him fmort,

That to the earth him drouc, as flricken dead,

Ne liuing wight would hauc him life behott:

The mortall fting his angry needle fhott

Quite through his &ic!d,and in his fhoulder feafd,'

Where faft it ftucke, nc would thereout be gott:

The griefe thereof him wondrous foredifeald,

Ne might his rancling paine with patience be appeafd.

But yet more mindfull ofhis honour deare.

Then ofthe grieuous fmart, which him did wring,

From loathed foile he can him lightly reare,

And ftrouc to loofe the far infixed fling:

L 4 Which
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Which when in vainc he tryde with ftruggeling,

Inflam'd with wrath, his raging blade he heftc,

Andftrookcfo ftrongIy,that the knotty firing

Ofhis huge taile he quite a fonder cleftc,

Fiueioints thereofhe hewd,& but the (lump himlcftc.

Hart cannot thinkc, what outrage, and what cries,

With fowle enfouldred fmoake and flafhing fire*

•The hell-bred beaft threw forth vnto the skies,

That all was couered with darknefife dire:

Then fraught with rancour, and engorged yrc>

He caft at once him to auengc for all,

And gathering vp himfelfeontofthe mire,

With his vneucn wings did fiercely fall,

Vpon his funnc-brightfhicld,and gryptitfaft withalt

Much was the man encombred with his hold,

In feare to lofe his weapon in his paw,

Ne wiftyett, howhistalaunts tovnfold;

For harder was from Cerberus greedy iaw

To plucke a bone, then from his cruell claw

To reaue by ftrength, the griped gage away:

Thrife he afTayd it from his foote to draw,

And thrife in vaine to draw it did aflfay,

Itbooted nought to thinke, to robbe him ofhis pray*

Tho when he faw no power might preuaile,

His truftyfword he cald to his laft aid,

W herewith he fierfly did his foe aflaile,

And double blowes abouthim ftowly laid,

That glauncing fire out ofthe yronplaidj

As fparcklcs from the Anduile vfe to fly,

When heauy hammers on the wedg are fwaid-

Therewith at laft he forft him to vnty

One ofhis grafping feete, him to defend threby.

The
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The other foote, fa ft fixed on his fhield

Whenas no ftrcngth,nor ftroks mote him conftraine

To loofc, ne yet the warlike pledg to yield,

He fmott thereat with all his might and maine,

Thatnoughtfo wodrous puifTaunce might fuftaine;

Vpon the ioint the lucky fteele did light,

And made fuch way, that hewd it quite in twainc;

The paw yett miffed not his minifht might,

But hong ftiil on the fhield,as it at firft was pight.

For griefe thereof, and diuelifh defpight,

From his infernall fournace forth he threw

Huge flames, that dimmed all the hcuens lights

Enrold in duskifh fmokc and brimftone blewj

As burning Attna from his boyling ftew

Doth belch out flames, and rockes in peeces broke3
And ragged ribs ofmountaines molten new,
Enwrant in coleblackc clowds and filthy fmoke,

That al the land with ftecb,&: hcuen with horror choke.

The hcatc whereof, and harmefull peftilencc

So fore him noyd,that forft him to retire

A Iit!e backeward for his beft defence,

Tofaue his body from the fcorchingfire,

Which he from hellifhentrailes did expire.

It chaunft (eternall God that chaunce did guide)

As he recoiled backeward, in the mire

His nigh foreweried feeble feet did flide,

And downe he fell,with dread offhamc fore tcrrifldc.

There grew a goodly tree him faire befide,

Loaden with fruit and apples rofy redd,

As they in pure vermilion had beene dide,

Whereofgreat vertues oucr all were redd:

For
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For happy life to all, which thereon fedd,

And lite eke euerlalting did befall:

Great God it planted in that bleflcd ftedd

With his Almighty hand, and did it call

The tree oflife,the crime ofour fir ft fathers falL

In all t he world like was not to be fownd,

Saue in that foile, where all good things did grow,

And freely fprong out ofthe fruitfull grownd,

As incortupted Nature did them fow,

Till that dredd Dragon all did ouerthow.

Another like fake tree eke grew thereby,

Whereofwho fo did eat^ eftfbones did know
Both good and ill:O mournfull memory:

That tree thron gh one mas fault hath doen vs all to dy#

From thatfirfi: tree forth flowd, as from a well,

A trickling ftreamc ofBalme, moftlbuerainc

And dainty deare, which on the ground (till fell,

And onerflowed all the fertile plaine,

As it had deawed bene with timely raine:

Life and long health that gracious ointment gauc,

And deadly wounds could heale,and reare againc

The fenceleffc corfe appointed for the graue.

Into that fame he fcllrwhich did from death him faue.

For nigh thereto the ener damned Bead
Diirft notapproch, for he was deadly made,

And althat life prefcrued, did detefl:

Yet heitoftaduentur'd toinuade.

By this the drouping day -light gan to fade,

And yield his rowmc to fad iuccecding night,
1

Who with herfable mantle gan to fhade

The faceofearth, and wayes of liuing wight,

And high her burning torch fet vp in heauen bright.

When
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When gentle Vna faw the fecond fall

O flier deare knight,who weary of long right,

And faint through lode of blood, moou'd not at all,

Butlayasina dreame ofdeepe delight, (might

Befmeard with pretiousBalme, whole vertuous

Did heale his woundes
3
and fcorching heat alay,

Againe (he ftricken was with fore affright,

And for his fafetie gan deuoutly pray^

And watch the noyousnight,and wait for ioyons day*

The ioyous day gan early to appeare,.

And fay re Aurora from the deawy bed-

Of aged Tithom gan her felfe to reare,

With rofy cheekes, for fhame as blufhing redj

Her golden locks for haft wcreloofely fhed

About her eares, when Vna her did marke

Clymbe to her charet, all with flowers fpred;

From heuen high to chacc the chearclefle darke,

With mery note herlowd falutcs the mounting larkev

Then frefhly vp arofe the doughty knight,

All healed ofhis hurts and woundes wide,

And did himfelfe to batcaile ready dight;.

Whofe early foe awaiting him befide

To haue deuourd Dfo foone as day he fpyde,

When now he faw himfelfe fo frefhly reare,

As if late fight had nought him damnifyde>
He woxe difmaid,and gan his fate to fearej

Nathleffe with wonted rage he him aduaunccd nearc.

And in his firft encounter
,
gaping wyde,

He thought attoncehim to haue fA'allowdquight,

And ru(ht vpon him with outragious pryde;

Who him rencountring fierce, as hauke in flight,

Perforce
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Perforce rebutted backe. The weapon bright

Taking aduantage ofhis open iaw,

Ran through his mouth with fo importune might,

That dcepe emperft his darkfom hollow maw>
And back retyrd,his life blood forth with all did draw.

So downe hefell,and forth his life did breath,

That vanifht into fmoke and cloudes fyvift;

So downe hcfell,that th'earth him vndcrneath

Did grone, as feeble (b great load to lift;

So downe he fell,as an huge rocky clift,

Whofe falfc foundacion waues haue wafht away,

With dreadfull poyfeis from the mayneland rift,

And rolling downe,great Neptune dothdifinay^

So downe he iell,and like an heaped mountaine lay.

The knight him felfe euen trembled at his fall,

So huge and horrible a mafle it feemd;

And his deare Lady,that beheld it all,

Durft not approch for dread, which (he mifdecmd,

Butyetatlaft,whenas thedirefull feend

She faw not ftirre,of-fliaking vaine affright,

She nigher drew,and faw thatioyous end:

Then God fhe prayfd,and thankt her faithfull knight,

That had atchieude io great a conqueft by his might.

Cane
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Cant. XII.

S'l Fayre Vtta to the T^edcrofse Vnight

££v betrotithed is with ioy :

^\ Thoughfalfe Due/salt to bane

?£j Hcrfa/Jeflerghtes doe imploy.

B Ehold I fee the hauen nigh at hand,

To which I meanemy wearie courfe to bend;

Vere the mainefhete.,and beare vp with theland;
The which afore is fayrly to be kend,

And (eemeth fafe from ftorms 3that may offend^

There this fayre virgin wearie ofher way
Muftlandcdbec^owatheriourneyesend:

There eke my feeble barke a while may (lay,

Till mery wynd and weather call her thence away.-

Scarfely had Vhoebtts in the glooming Eaft

Yett harnefled his fyrie footed teeme,

Ne reard aboue the earth his flaming creafr, .<

When the lalt deadly fmoke aloft did fteeme,

That figne oflaft outbreathed life did feeme,

Vnto the watchman on the cattle wall;

Who thereby dead that balefull Bead did deeme,

And to his Lord and Lady lowd gan call,'

To tell, how he badfeene theDragons fatallfall,

yprofe with hafty ioyjand feeble fpeed

That aged Syre, the Lord of all thatlanda .

And looked forth
3to weet, iftrew indeed

Thofe tydinges were^as he did vnderftand,

Which •
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Which when as crew by tryall he out fond,

Hebadd to open wydehisbrafcn gate,

Which long time had beenc flmt3and out ofhond

Proclaymed ioy and peace through all his ftate,

For dead now was their foe,which them forrayed late.

Then gan triumphant Trompers fownd on hye,

That fent to heuen the ecchoed report

Oftheir new ioy^and happie victory

Gainft him,that had them long oppreft with tort,

And faft imprifoped in llegcd fort.

Then all the people,as in folemne fcaft,

To him affembled with one full confort,

Reioycing at the fall of that great beaft,

From whole eternall bondage now they were rclcafl.

Forth came that auncient Lord and aged Queene,

Arayd in antique robes downe to the grownd,

And fad habiliments right wcllbefeencj

A noble crew about them waited rownd
Offage and fbber Peres, all grauely gownd;
Whom far before did march a goodly band

Oftall young men,all hable armes to fownd,
But now they laurell braunches bore in hand,

Gladfigne cfvictory and peace in all their land. •

Vnto that doughtie Conquerour they came,

And him before themfelues proftrating low,

Their Lord and Patronc loud did him proclame,

And at his feet their lawrell boughes did throw.

Soone after them all dauncing on a row
The comely virgins came, withgirlands dight,

As frefh as flowres in medow greene doe grow,

When morning deawvpon their leaues doth light:

And in their handes fwcetTimbrels all vpheld on hight.

And
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And them before, the fry ofchildren yong

Their wanton fportes and childifh mirth did play,

And to the Maydens fbwnding tymbrels fong

In well attuned notes,a ioyous lay,

And made delightfull mufick all the way,

Vntill they camejwherc that faire virgin flood;

As fayre Diana in freili fommers day,

Bcholdes her Nymphcs^nraung'd in fhady wood,

Some wreftle/ome do run,fome bathe in chriftall flood,

So fhe beheld thofe maydens merfment.

With chearefull vew; who when to her they came,

Themfchics to ground with gracious humblefle bent

And her ador'd by honorable name.

Lifting to heuen her euerlafting fame:

Then on her head rhey fett agirlond greene,

And crowned her twixt earnefl; and twixt game;.

Who in her felf-refemblance well befeene,

Did feeme £ich
;
as ihe was, a goodly maiden Queene*

And after all the raskallmany ran,

Heaped together in rude rablcment,

To fee the face ofthat victorious man:

Whom all admired,as from heauen fenr,-

And gazd vpon with gaping wonderment,

But when they came, where that dead Dragon lay,

Stretchc on rhc ground in monftrous large extent^,

The fight with ydle feare did them difmay,

Nc durft" approch him nigh,to toucher once afTay.

Some feard,and fledd/ome fearJand well it fayndj

Oncthat would wiferfeeme,then all the relt,

Warnd him not touch, for yet perhaps remaynd
Some HngFing life within his hollow breft,
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Or in his wombc might lurke fomc hidden ncft

Ofmany Dragoncttes,his fruitfull (cede;

Another faide, that in<his eyes did reft

Yet fparcklingfyrCjand badd thereoftake heed;

Another faid, he law him moue his eyes indeed.

One mother, whenas her foolehardy chyld

Did come to neare,and with his talants play

Halfc dead through feare, her litle babereuyld,

And to hergoflibs ganin counfellfay;

How can I tell, but that his talents may
Yet fcratch my fonne,orrend his tenderhand.

So diuerfly them felues in vaine they fray;

Whiles fome more bold, to mcafure him nigh fland,

To proue how many acres he did fpred ofland.

Thus flocked all the folke him rownd about,

The whiles that hoarie king, with all his traine,

Being arriued, where that champion flout

- After his foes defeafaunce didremaine,

Him goodly greetes,and fayre does entertayne,

With princely gifts ofyuory and gold,

And thoufand thankes him yeeldes for all his painc
Then when his daughter deare he does behold,

Her dearely doth imbrace,aud kifieth manifold.

And after to his Pallacc he them bringes,

WithJfhaumes,&trompets,& with Clarions fweet*

And all the way the ioyous people finges,

And with their garments ftrowes the paued ftreet

Whence mounting vp, they fynd purueyaunce meet
Ofall,that royall Princes court became,

And all the floore was vnderneath their feet

Be fpredd with coftly fcarlott ofgreat name,
Oa which they lowly fut,and fitting purpofe frame.

What
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Whatneedes mc tell their feaft and goodly guizc,

In which was nothing riotous nor vaine?

What necdes ofdainty dirties to deuize,

Ofcomely feruices, or courtly trayne?,

My narrow Icaucs cannot in themwntayne
The large difcourfe ofroiall Princes ftate.

Yet was their manner then but bare and playne

:

For th'antique world excefleand pryde did hate -,

Such proud luxurious pompe is fwollcn vp but late.

Then when with meatcs and drinkes of euery kindc

Their ferucnt appetites they quenched had,

That auncient Lord gan fit occafion findc,

Offtraunge aducntures , and ofperils fad,

Which in his trauell him befallen had

,

For to demaund ofhis renowmed gueft

:

Who then with vtt ranee graue,and countenance fad,

From poynt to poynt, as is before expreft,

Difcourft his voyage long, according his requcft*

Great pleafure mixt with pittifull regard,

That godly King and Qneene did pafllonate,

Whylcsthey his pittifull aducntures heard.

That ofc they did lament his luckleffe ftate,

And oftenblame the too importune fate,

That heapd on him fo many wrathfull wreakes:

For neuer gentle knight , as he of btc,

So tolled was in fortunes cruell freakes;

And all the while fait tearcs bedeawd the hearers cheaks.

Then fayd that royall Pere in fober wife;

D care Sonne, great beene the euils,which ye bore

From firft to laft in your late enterprife,

That I note,whether praifc, or pitty more

:

M For
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For neuer liumg man, I w^ene, fo fore

In fea of deadly daungers was diftreft;

But fince now iafe ye feifcd haue the fhore,

And well arriued are, (high God be bleltj -

Let vs deuize ofeafe and euerlafting reft,.

-.

Ah dcareft Lord, faid then that doughty knight,

Of eafe or reft I may not yet deuize;

For by the faith, which I to armes haue plight,

I bownden am freight after this emprize,

As thatyour daughter can ye well aduize,

Backe to retourne to that gre*at Faery Quecne,

And herto feme fixe y cares in warlike wize,

Gainft that proud Paynim king,that works her teene:

Therefore I ought crauepardon,till I there haue beene*

ynhappy falls that hard neceffity,

(Quoth he) the troubler ofmy happy peace.

And vowed foe of my felicity

;

Nel againft the fame can iuftly preace:

But fince that band ye cannot now releafe,

Nor doen vndoe $ ( for vowes may not be vayne)

Sooneasthetermeof thofefixyearesfhallceafe.

Ye then fhallhethcr backe retourne agaync,

The marriage to accomplilh vowel betwixtyou twayn^.

Which formypart I couet to performe.

In fort as through the world I did proclame,

That who Co kild that monfter molt defonne,

And him in hardy battayle ouercame,

Should haue mineonely daughter to his Dame,
And ofmy kingdome heyre apparaunt bee

:

Therefore fince now to thee perteynes the fame,

By dew defert ofnoble cheualree,

Both daughter and eke kingdome, lo I yield to thee,
'"

The»
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Then forth he called thathis daughter fayre^

Thefaireft Vn his onely daughter deare,

His onely daughter , and his only hayrc;

Who forth proceeding with fad fobcr cheare,

As bright as doth the morning ftarre appeare

Out of the Ealt, with flaming lockes bedight,

To tell that dawning day is drawing neare,

And to the world does bring long willied light;

So faire and frefh that Lady ilievvd her felfe in lights

So faire and frefh, as frefheft flowrein May;
For fhe had layd her mournefull flole afide,

And widow-like fad wimple throwne away,

Wherewith her heauenly beautie fhe did hide,

Whiles on her wearie iourney (Tie did ride >

And on her now a garment (he did weare,

All lilly white, withoutten fpot, or pride,

Thatieemd like filke and filuer wouen neare,

But neither filke nor filuer therein did appeare.

The blazing brightnefTe of her beauties beame,

And glorious light ofher funfhyny face

To tell, were as to ftriue againft the ftreamc.

My ragged rimes are all too rude and bace,

Her heauenly lineaments for to enchace.

Ne wonder, for her own deare lpued knight,

All were fhe daily with himfelfe in place,

Did wonder much at her celeftiall fight:

Oft had he feene her faire, but neuerfo faire dight.

So fairely dight, when (lie in prefence came,
She to her Syre made humble reuerence,

And bowed low, that her right well became,
And added grace vnto her excellence

:

M 2 Who
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Who with great wifedome, and grauc eloquence

Thus gan to fay. But care he thus hadfayd,

With flying fpeede, and Teeming great pretence.

Came running in, much like a man difmayd,

A Meflengcr with letters, which his racflage fayd

.

All in the open hall amazed flood,

At fuddeinneffe of that vnwary fight,

And wondred at his breathlefie hafty mood.
But he for nought would ftay his pafTagc right,

Till faft before the king he did alight

;

Where falling flat
3
great humbletfe he did make;,

And kift the ground, whereon his foot was pightj

Then to his handes that writt he did betake.

Which he difclofmg, read thus,as the paper fpakc.

To thee, raoft mighty king ofEden fayre,

Her greeting fends in thefe-fad lines addreft,.

The wofull daughter, and forfaken heyre

Ofthat great Emperour ofall the Weftj
And bids thee be aduized for the beft,

Ere thou thy dau ghter linck in holy band

Ofwedlocke to that new vnknowen gueft

:

For he already plighted his right hand

Vnto another loue, and to another land.

To me fad mayd,or rather widow fad,

He was affyaunced long time before,

And (acred pledges he both gaue,and had,

Falfe erraunt knight, infamous,and forfwore :

Witneffe the burning Altars,which hefwore,

And guilty heauens ofhis bold periury,

Which though he hath polluted oft ofyore,

Yet I to them for iudgement iuft doe fly,

And them coniurc t'aucngc this (hamefull iniury.

Therefore
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Therefore fince mine he is,or free or bond,

Or falfe or trew, or liuing or elfe dead,

Withhold, O fouerayne Prince, your hafty hond
From knitting league with him, I you aread;

Ne wecue my right with ftrength adowne to tread,

Through weakeneffe ofmy widowhedj or woe

:

For truth is ftrong, her rightfull caufe to plead,

And ilull finde friends, ifneed requrrcth foe.

So bids thee well to fare,Thy neither friend, nor foe,

Fideffk.

When he thefe bitter byting wordes had red,

The tydings ftraunge did him abafhed make,

That (till he fate long time aftoniihed

As in great mufe , ne word to creature (pake.

At laft his folemne filencc thus he brake,

With doubtfull eyes faft fixed on his gueft ;

R edoubted knight, that for mync only fake

Thy life and honor late aduentureft;

Let nought be hidfrom me, that ought to be exprcft*

What meane thefe bloody vowes, and idle threats,

Throw ne outfrom womanifh impatient mynd ?

What heuens? what altars? what enraged heatcs

Here heaped vp with termes of loue vnkynd,

My confeience cleare with guilty bands would bynd?

High God be witncfTc, that I guiltleffe ame.

But ifyourfelfe. Sir knight
5
ye faulty fynd,

Or wrapped be in loucs of former Dame,
With cryme doe not it couer, but difclofethe fame.

To whom the Redcrofe knight this anfwere fent,

My Lord,my king, be nought hereat difmayd,

Till well ye wote by graue intendiment,'

What woman, and wherefore doth me vpbrayd

M 3 With
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With breach ofIoue3 and loialty bctrayd.

It was in my rnifhaps,a$ hitherward

I lately traudld, that vnwares I ftayd

Out ofmy way, through perils ftraunge and hardj

That day fhouldfaileme,ere I had them alldeclard.

There did I find, or rather I was fovvnd

Ofthis falfe woman, that Fidejfa hight,

Fideffa hight the falfeftDame on grownd>

Moft falfe Buefja, royall richly dight,

That eafy was to inueigle weaker fight:

Who-by her wicked arts, and wiely skill,

Too falfe and ftrong for earthly skill or mig!it>

Vnwares me wrought vnto her wicked will,

And to my foe betrayd, when lead I feared ill*

Then ftepped forth the goodly royall Mayd>

And on the ground her felfe proftratinglow,

With fober countenaunce thus to him fay dj,

O pardon me, my foueraineLord, to fheow
The fecrct treafbns, which oflate I know
To haue bene wrought by that falfe forcerefle*

Shee onely fhe it is, that earft did throw
This gentle knight into fo great diftrefTe, w

That death him did awaite in. daily wretchedneflc,.

And now it fccmes> that fhe fuborned hath

This crafty mefTenger with letters faine,

To worke new woe and improuided feath,

By breaking ofthe band betwixt vs twaine;

Wherein lhe vkd hath the pra&fcke paine

Of this falfe footman, clokt with flmplenefle*

Whome ifye pleafe for to dticouer plaine^

Ye fhall him Archim&goh\v\:Y gheffe,

The falfeil man aliue$ wo tries iTiall find no lefle.
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The king was greatly moued at her (peach,

And all with fuddein indignation fraight,

Bad on that Meilenger rude hands to reach.

Eftfoones the Gard, which on his ftate did wait,

Attache that faytorfalfe3
and bound him ftrait:

Who feemingforely chauffed at his band,

As chained beare,whom cruelidogs doe bait,

With ydle force did faine them to withftand,

And often femblaunce made to fcape out of their hand*

But they him layd full low in dungeon deepe,

And bound him hand and foote withyron chains.

And with continual watch did warely keepe*

Who then would thinke,that by his fubtile trains

He could efcape fowle death or deadly pains?

Thus when that Princes wrath was pacifide, «

He gan renew the late forbidden bains,

And to the knight his daughter deare he tyde,

With facred rites and vowes for euertoabyde*

His owne two hands the holy knotts did knitt,

That none but death for euer can diuide;

His owne two hands, forfuchaturnemoftfitt,

The houflingfire did kindle and prouide,

And holy water thereon fprinckled widc»

At which the buihy Teade a groom e did light,

And facredlamp in fecret chamber hide,

Where it fhould not be quenched day nor nighty

For feare ofeuill fates, but burnen euer bright.

Then gan they fprinckle all thepofts with wine*

Andmade great feaft tofolemnize that day;

They all perfumde with frankincenfe diuine,

And precious odours fetchtfrom far away,
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That all the houfe did fweat with great aray

:

And all the while fweetc Mufickc did apply

Her curious skill, the warbling notes to play,

To driue away the dullMelancholy;

The whiles one Tung t fong ofloue and iollity

.

During the which there was an heaucnly none

Heard (bwnd through all the Pallace pleafantly,

Like as it had bene many an Angels voice,

Singing before th'ctcrnall maiefty,

In their trinall triplicitics on hye;

Yett wift no creature, whence that hcuenly fwect

Proceeded, yet cachonc felt fecretly

Himfelfe thereby refte ofhis fences meet,

And rauifhed with rare imprcfllon in his fpritc.

Great ioy was made thatday ofyoung and old,

Andiblcmnc fcaft proclaymd throughout the Iands

That their exceeding merth may not be told:

Snfficc it heare by figncs to vnderftand

The vfuall ioyes at knitting ofloues band

.

Thrife happy man the knight himfelfe did hold,

PofTcfled ofhis Ladies hart and hand,

^ And euer, Vhen h is cie did her behold,

His heart did fecmc to melt in pleafures manifold.

Hej: ioyous prcfence and fwect company
In full content he there did long enioy,

Ne wicked enuy, ne vile gealoiy

His dtare delights were hableto annoy:

Yctfwimming in that feaofblifi ull :oy,

He nought forgott, how he whilomehad fworne,

Incafe he coulJ chat monftrous bead deftroy,

Vnto his Faery Queen e backe to retourne:

The which he ihortly did, and Vna left to mourne.

Now
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Now ftrike your failcs ycc iolly Mariners,

For \vc be come vnto a quiet rode,

Where we muft land Tome ofour paffengcrs,

And light this weary veflell ofher lode.

Here fhc a while may make her (ate abode,

Till (he repaired hauc her tackles fpent,

And wants fupplide. And then againe abroad

On the long v oiagc whereto fhc is bent:

Well may fhe fpeede and fairely finifh her intent*

.s,

Finis Lib. I.
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The feconcl Booke
of the Faerie Queene.

Containing

The Legend of Sir Guyoru
OR

OfTemperaunce.

Ight well I wotemoft mighty Soueraine,

That all this famous antique hiftory,

Offbmeth'aboundancc ofan ydle braiiie

Will iudged be, and painted forgery*

Rather then matter ofiuft memory,
Sichnone,thatbreathethliuingaite,doesknow,

Where is that happy land ofFaery,

Which I Co much doc vaunt, yet no where fhow,

Butvouch antiquities,which no body can know*

But let that man with better fence aduize,

That ofthe world leaftpart to vs is red:

And daily how through hardy enterprise,

Many great Regions are difcouered>
Whidb
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Which to late age were neuer mentioned,

Who euer heard ofth'Indian Peru

Or who in venturous veffell meafured

The ^intArons huge riuer now found trcTf

Orfruitfullcftr/rgvflwwho did cuervew.

Yet all thefe were when no man did them know,
Yet haue from wifeft ages hidden becne
And later times thinges more vnknowne fliall fliovr

Why then fhould witlcfTc man fo much mifwecne
That nothing is but that which he hath feene?

What ifwithin the Mooncsfayre fhiningfphearc

What ifin cuery other ftarre vnfeenc

Ofother worldes he happily fhould hearc

He wodcrwould much morc,yet fuch to fornc appearc

Offaery Iond yct if hemore inquyre
By certein ngnes here fett infbndrie place

He may it fyndj ne let him then admyre
But yield his fence to bee too blunt and bace
That no'te without an hound fine footing trace

And thenO fayreft PrincefTe vnder sky

In thisfayre mirrhour maift behold thy face

And thine owncrealmes in lond ofFaery
And in this antique ymagc thy great aunceftry.

The whichO pardon me thus to enfold

In couert vele and wrap in fhadowes light

That feeble eyes your glory may behold
Which ells could not endure thofe beames bright ?

But would bee dazled with exceeding light

O pardon and vouchfafe with patienteare

The braue aducntures ofthis faery knight

The good Sir Guyon gratioufly to heare (pearc.
In whom great rule ofTemp'raunce goodly doth ap-

Cant.
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Cant I.
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1&* Cjnyon by Archimage abufd, *Qf
r&e l^edcrojfc knight dtoaytes, wsr

Fyndes sJMordant and Amaniajlaine fc^

With p/eaf/irespeifoned baytest 2j£

HP Hat conning Architeft ofcancred guyle,

-*- Whom Princes late difpleafure left in bands*

Foi' falfed letters and fuborned wyle
3

Soone as the RedcroJJe knight he vnderftands,

To beene departed out ofEden landes,'

To ferueagaine his foucraine Elfin Quecne,

His artes he moues 3and out ofcaytiues handes

Himfclfe he frees by fecret meanes vnfeenc;

Hisfhacklcs eroptic lefte
p
him felfe efcaped cleenc

And forth he fares full ofmalicious mynd,.

To tvorken mifchiefe and auenging woe,

Where euer he that godly knight may fynd.

His onely hart forehand his onely foe,

Sith Vna now he algates muftforgoe,

W horn his victorious handes did earft reftorc

To natiue crowne and kingdom late ygoe;

Where fhe enioyes fure peace for euermore,

As wetherbcaten fliip arryu'd on happie fhore.

Him therefore now the obiecl; ofhis fpight
And deadly food he makes: him to offend

By forged treafon,or by open fight

Hcfeekes,of all his driite the aymed end:

A

y
"\

Thereto f ^
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Thereto his fubtile cngins he docs bend

His pra&iek witt,and his fayre f> led tonge,

With thoufand other fleightes: for well he kend,

His credit now in doubt full ballaunce hong;

'

For hardly could bee hurt, who was already ftong.

Still as he went,he craf'tie ftales did lay.

With cunning traynes him to entrap vnwares,

And priuy fpyals plaft in all his way,

To weete what courle he takes, and how he fares;

To ketch him at a vauntage in his fnares.

But now fo wife and wary was the knight

By tryall of his former harmes and cares,

That he defcrydc,and ihonned ftill his fligh t:

The filh that once was eaught.newbait wil hardly byte.

NathlefTe th'Enchauntcr would not fpare his paync,

In hope to win occafion to his will;

Which when he long awaited had in vaync,

He chaungd his mynd from one to other ill:

For to all good he enimy was ftill.

Vpon the way him fortuned ro meet,

Fayre marching vnderneath a fhady hill,

A goodly knight
3
all armd in harneflTe mcete,

That from his bead no place appeared to his fecte.

His carriage was full comely and vpright,

His countenance demure and temperate,

But yett (o ftcrne and terrible in fight,

That cheard his friendes,and did his foes amate:

He was anElfin borne ofnoble ftatc,

And mickle worfliip in his natiue land,

Well could he tourney and in lifts debate,

And knighthood tookc ofgood SkHuow hand,

When with king obmn he came to Fary land*

Him
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Him als accompanyd vpon the way

A comely Palmer,clad in black attyre, •

Ofrypeft yeares
3
anci hcares all ho-irie gray,

That with a ftaffe his feeble fteps did ftire,

Leaft his long way his aged limbcs fhould tire:

And if by lookes one may the mind aread,

He feemd to be a fage and fober fyre,

And euer with flow pace the knight did lead, (tread.

Who taught his trampling fteed with equall fteps to

Such whenas Archimago them did view.

He weened well to worke fome vncouth wyle,

Eftfooncs vntwifting his deceiptfull clew,

He gan to weaue a web ofwicked guyle,

And with faire countenance and flattring ftyfe,

To them approching, thus the knight befpaker

Fayre fonne of Mars> that feeke with warlike fpoylc.

And great atchieu'ments great yourfelfeto make3

Vouchfafe to ftay your fteed for humble mifers fake.

He ftayd his fteed for humble mifers fake.

And badd tell on the tenor of his playnt;

Who feigning then in eucry limb to quake,

Through inward feare,and feemingpalc and faynt

With piteous mone hisoercingfpeach gin paynt;

Deare Lady how fhall I declare thy cace
?

Whom late I left in languorous conftraynt?

Would God thy felfe now prefent were in place/

To tell this rucfull tale; thy fight could win thee grace,

Or ratherwouId,0 would itfo had chaimft,

That you, moftnoble Sir,had prefent beenc,

When that lewd rybauld with vyle luft aduaunft

Laidfirft his filthie hands on virgin cleeneP

Top
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To fpoyle her dainty corps To fairc and fhcene,

As on theearth, great mother ofvs all,

With liuing eye more fayrc was neuer fcene,

Of chaftityand honour virginall:

Witnes ye hcauens,whom fhe in vaine to help did call.

How may it be, fayd then the knight halfe wroth,

That knight fhould knighthood euer (o haue flient?

None but that faw( qd. he) would weene for troth,

How fhamefully thatMayd he did torment.

Her loofcr golden Iockes he rudely rent,

And drew her on the ground, and his fharpc (word,

Againft her fnowy breft he fiercely bent,

And threatned death with many a bloodie word;

Tounge hates to tell the reft, that eye tofee abhord.

Therewith amoucd from his fober mood,
Andliues he yet ((aid he)that wrought this ad,

And doen the heauens afford him vitall food?

He Hues,(quoth he)and boafteth ofthe fad,

Nc yet hath,any knight his courage crackt.

Where may that treachourthen (fayd he) be found,

Or by what meancs may I his footing trad ?

That (hall I inew (fayd he) as furc,as hound
*L The ftricke Dearc doth chalcng by the bleeding wound.

He ftayd not Ienger talke5 but with fierce yre

And zealous hafte away is quickly gone,

To fceke that knight, where him that crafty Squyrc
Suppofd to be. They do arriue anone,

Where fate a gentle Lady all alone,

With garments rent, and heare difcheuded,

Wringing her handes, and making piteous mone;
Her fwollcn eyes were much diffigured,

And her fairc face with tcares was fowly blubbered.

The

v
.

*>
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The knight approching nigh, thus to herfaid,

Faytc Lady, through fowlc forrow ill bedight,

Great pitty is to feeyou thus difmayd,

And marrc the bloflbm ofyour beauty bright:

For thy appeafc your griefe and heauy plight.

And tell the caufe ofyour concerned payne:

For ifhe line, that hath you docn defpight,

He {hall you doe dew recompencc agayne, "^-^T^
Or els his wrong with greater puiflance maintains ' h*\

Which when fhe heard,as in defpightfull wife,

She wilfully her forrow did augment, ]»*'
And onred hope ofcomfort did defpife:

Her golden lockes moll: cruelly fhe rent,

And (cratcht her face with ghaltly dreriment,

Ne would fhe fpeake^efeejneyetbefcene,

But hid her vifage, and her head downc bent,

Either for grieuous fhame,or for great teene, n£
As ifher hart with forow had tranfflxed becne* -

r

Till her that Squyre befpakc,Madame my life,

For Gods deare loue be not fo wilful! bent,

But doc vouchfafe now to receiue rcliefe,

The which good fortune doth to you prcfent.

For what bootes it to weepe and to wayment,
When ill is chaunft, but doth the ill increafe,

And the weake minde with double woe torment?

When fhe her Squyre heard fpeakc, fhe gan appeafc

Hct voluntarie paine, and feele fome fecret eafe.

Eftfoonc fhe faid, Ah gentle truflie Squyre,

What comfort can I wofull wretch conceauc,

Or why fhould euer I henceforth defyre,

To fee faire hcauens face^and life not leaue,

N Sith
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Sith thatfalfeTraytour didmy honour reaue?

Falfe traytour certes ( faidc the Faerie knight)

I read the man, that euer would deccaue

A gentle Lady,orherwrong through might:

D eath were too little paine for fuch a fowle defpighc.

But now, foyre Lady, comfort to you make,

And read,who hath ye wrought this fhamfull plight.

That fhort reuenge the man may ouertake,

Where fo he be, and (bone vpon him light.

Certesxfaide (he) I wote not,how he hight,

But vnder him a gray fteede he did wield,

Whofe fides with dapled circles weren dightj

Vprig'itherodejandinhisfiluer fhield

He bore a bloodie Croflc, that quartred all the field.

Now by my head ( faide Guyon ) much I mufe,

How thatfame knight fhould do fb fowle amis,

Or euer gentle Damzell fo abufe

:

For may I boldly fay, hs furcly is

A right good knight,and trewofword ywis r

Iprefentwasjandcanitwitncfle well,

When armes heiwore, and ftreightdid enterpris

Th'aduenture of thz Errant dam9zell
y

In which he hath great glory wonne, as I heare tell.

Nathleffe he fhortly fhall againe be tryd'e,

And fairely quit him ofthlmputed blame.

Els be ye fure he dearely &all abyde,

Or make you good amendment for the fame

:

All wrongs haue mendes,but no amendes offliamc..

Now therefore Lady,rife out ofyour paine,

And fee the faluing of your blotting name.

Full loth fhefeemd thereto, but yet did faine.

For fhe was inly glad herpurpofefo to gaine.

Her
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Her purpofe was not fuch, as ftie did fain e,

Nc yet her perfon mch, as it was fecne,

But vnder fimple (he vv and fcmblant plainc

Ltitkt falfe Duefit fecretly vnfeene,

As a chafte Virgin,that had wronged becne :

So»had falfe K^frcbimago her difguyfd,

To eloke her guile with forrow and fad teene;

And eke himi^tc had craftilydeuifd

To be her Squire, and do her fcruicc well aguifd.

Her late forlorne and naked he had found,

Where fhe did wander in wafte wildernefle,

Lurking in rockes and caues far vnder ground,

And with greene mofle cou'ring her nakedneffe.

To hide herfhame and loathly filthineffe,

Sith her Prince Arthur ofproud ornaments

And borrowd beauty fpoyld. Her nathelefle

Th'enchaunter finding fit for his intents,

Did thus reuefi , and deckt with dew habiliments.

For all he did,was to deceiue good knights,

And draw them from purfuit ofpraife and fame,

To flug in fiouth and fenfuall delights,

And end their daies with irrenowmed fhame.
And now exceeding griefe him ouercamc,

To fee the Redcrofe thus aduaunced hye s

Therefore this craftie engine he did frame,

Againft his praifcto ftirre vp enmitye

Of fuch, as vertucs like mote vnto him allye.

So now he Gayon guydes anvncouth way
Throu gh woods & mountaines s till they came at laft

Into a pleafant dalc,that lowly lay

Betwixt two hils
3 whofe high heads ouerplait,

N 2 The
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The valley did withcoolc finite oucrcaft-

Through mid ft thereof a iitilcnuer rold,

By which there fate a knight with helme vnlafte,

Himfelfe tefrefhing with the liquid cold,

After his traueli long, and labours manifold.

Lo yonder he^ cryde ArchimAge alowd,

That wrought the fhamefull fa£fc,which I did (hewr .

And now he doth himfelfe in fecrct ftirowd,

To fly the vengeaunce for his outrage dew $

Butvaine: foryefhalldearelydohimrew,

So God ye fpeed, and fend you good fuccelTe$

Which we far offwill here abide to vcw.

So they him left, inflam'd with wrathfulneiTe,

That ftreight againft that knight his fpeare he did ad-

(drellc*

Who feeing him from far fo fierce topricke,

His warlike armes about him gan embrace,

And in the reft his ready fpeare did fticke;

Tho when as ftill he faw him towards pace,

He gan rencounter him in equall race :

They bene ymett-, both ready to affrap,

When fuddcinly that warriour gan abace

His thrcatned fpeare, as iffomc new mifhap

Had him betide, or hidden danger did entrap.

And cryde, Mercie Sir knight, and mercieLord,

For mine offence and heedelelTc hardiment,

That had almoft committed crime abhord,

And with reprochfull fhame mine honour fhcnr,

Whiles curfed fteele againft that badge 1 bent,

The (acred badge ofmy Redeemers death,

Which on your fhield is let for ornament

:

But his fierce foe his ftecd could ftay vneath,

Who prickt with courage kene^did cruell batfcll breath

But
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But when he heard him fpeake ftreight way he knew

His errour, and himfelfe inclyning fayd,

Ah deare Sir Guycn^ well becommeth you,

But me behoueth rather to vpbrayd,

Whofe haftie hand Co far from reafon ftrayd,

That aim oft it did haynous viclence

On thatfayre ymageof that heauenly Mayd,

That decks and armes your fhicld with faire defence:

Your court'fie takes on you anothers dew offence,

So beene they both atone, and doen vpreare

Their beuers bright ,each other for to greet;

Gcodly comportaunce each>to other beare,

And entertaine themfclues with court'fles meet;
Then faide the Redcrojfe kolght, Now mote I weet,
Sir Guyotty why with fo fierce faliaunce,

And fell intent yc did at ear ft me meet;

For fith I know your goodly gouernaunce,
Great caufe, I weenc. you guided , or fome vncouth

(chaunce.

Certes (faid he) well mote I fhamc to tell

The fond encheafbn, thatme hether led,

A falfe infamous faitour late befell

Me for to meet, that feemed ill befted,

And playnd of grieuous outrage, which he red

A knight had wrought againft aLadiegents

Which to auenge, he to this placeme led,

Where you he made the marke of his intent,

And now is fled/oule fhame him follow,wher he went.

So can he turne his earneft vnto game,
Through goodly handling and wife temperaunce.

By this his agedG uide in prefence came,

Who foone as one that knight his eye did glaunce,

N 3 Eft
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siw <OJL^ Eft fooncs ofhim had perfect cognizaunce,

^ Sith him in Faery court he late auizd;

^ And fayd 3
fayce fonne,God giueyou happy chaunce^

a And that deare CrofTe vppon your fhicld deuizd,

S Wherewith aboue all knights ye goodly fecme aguizd.

Ioy may you haue, and euerlafting fame-,

Oflate moll hard atchieu'ment by you donne,

Fer which enrolled is your glorious name

In heauenly R egefters aboue the Sunne,

Where you a Saint with Saints your feat haue wone:

But wretched we,where ye haue left your marke,

Moftnow anew begin 3 like nee to ronncj

God guide thee, Guyon, well to end thy warke,

And to the wifhed hauen bring thy weary barke..

Palmer, him anfwered the Redcroffe knight,

His be the praife, that this atchicment wrought.

Who made my hand the organ ofhis might;

More then goodwill to me attribute nought:

Tor all I did, I did but as I ought.

But youfaire Sir,whofe pageant next enfewes,

Well moteyeethee,as well can wifh your thought,

That home ye may report thefe happy newe^
For well ye worthy bene for worth and gentle thewes..

So courteous conge both did giuc and take,

W7
ith right hands plighted, pledges of goodwill;

Then Guyon forward gan his voyage make,
With his blacke Palmer, that him guided ftill.

Still he him guided ouer dale and hill,

And with his (reedy ftaffe did point his way:
His race with reafon, and with words his will;

From fowle intemperaunce he ofte did fhy,.

And fufTrednotin wrath his-hafty ftcps to ftray.

In
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In this-faire wize they traueild long yfere, %****+*

*

Through many hard aflayes, which did betide,

Ofwhich he honour (till away did beare, ' •-*

And fpred his gloiy through all countryes wide.

At laft as chaunft them by aforeft fide

Topaffe/orfuccourfromthefcorchingray, £fr/+ «*-

They heard a ruefull voice, that dcarnly cride,

With percing fhrickesj and many a dolefnll lay;

Which to attend, awhile their forward fteps they flay. ^
*> *r

ButifthatcarelefTe henens (qdfhe) defpife

The doome of iufl: reuengc,and take delight

To fee fad pageaunts ofmens miferies.

As bownd by them to liue in liues defpight,

Yet can they not warne death from wretch vvighr.

Comethen 3comefoone3comefw^cClt "catnto mc>

And take away this long lentfoathed light: -

Sharpe be thy wounds, butfweete the medicines be,

1 U4c iv>^ —j .i

—

j rrt„ipc from weary thraldome frcc»

But thou, fweete Babe,whom frowning froward fate

Hath made fad witneffeofthy fathers fall, / ^
Sith heuen thee deignes to hold in liuing ftate,

Long maift thou liue, and better thriue withall,

Then to thy lucklefTe parents did befall:

Liue thou, and to thy mother dead atteft,

Thai clearc flic dide from blcmifh criminal^

Thy li tie hands embrewd in bleeding breft

Loe I for pledges leaue.So giue mc leaue to reft.

With that a deadly fhriekefhe forth did throw,

That through the wood reechoed againe,

And after gaue a grone fo decpe and low,

That feeaid her tender heart was rent in twaine,

N4 °r
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Orthrild with point ofthorough piercing paincj

As gentle Hynd, whofe fides with cruel! fteele

Through lauched3forth her bleeding life docs raine,

Whiles the fad pang approching fhee does feele,

Braies out her lateft breath,and vp her eies doth feele.

Which when thatwarriour heard, difmounting flraict

From his tall ftced,he rufht into therhicjc,

And foone arriued,where that fad pourtraift

Ofdeath and dolour lay, halfe dead, halfe quick,

In whofe white alabafter brcft did frick

A cruel! knife, that made a griefly wownd,
Prom which fonh gufht a dream ofgoreblood thick,

That all her goodly garments ftaind arownd,
And ini* ^ deepe fanguine dide the grafly grownd.

Pitiful! fpec"tacle ofdeadly fmart
Befideabublingfountainelowfhelay,
Which fheeincreafed with her hW^.-© L—
And the cleane waues with purple gore did ray$

Als in her lap a louely babe did play

His crucllfport, in ftead offorrow dew;

For in her ftreaming blood he did embay
His litle hands, and tender ioints embrew;

Pitifull fpe&acle, as euer eie did vew.

Befides them both, vpon the foiled gras

The dead corfe of an armed knight was fpred,

Whofe armour all with blood befprincled was*
His ruddy lips did fmyle, and rofy red

Did paint his chearefull cheekes, yett being ded,
Secmd to haue beene a goodly pcrfbna^e,

Now in his frefheftflovvrcofliifty hed,

Fitc to inflame faire Lady with loues rage,

But that fiers fate did crop thebloflomeofhis age.

VVhoui
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VVhom when the good Sir Guyou did behold,

His hart gan wexe as ftarke, as marble (lone,

Andhisfrefh blood did frieze with fearefuil cold,

That all his fences feemd berefte attone:

At laft his mighty ghoft gan deepe to grone,

As Lion grudging in his great difdaine,

Mourn.es inwardly,and makes to him felfe mone,
Til ruth ; n I fraile affection did conftraine,

His ftout courage to ftoupe, and mew his inward paine.

i

Outofher gored wound the crucll ftcel

He lightly fnatcht, and did the floodgate flop

With his Eiiregarmenc : then gan foftly feel

Her feeble pN*fia to proue ifany drop

Ofli'Y^g blood yet in her veynes did hop;
v Vhich when he felt to moue, he hoped faire

To call backe life to her forfaken fhopj
So well he did her deadly wounds rcpaire,

That at the laft fliee gan to breath out liuingaire.

Vyhichhc perceiuing greatly gan reioice,

And goodly counfell, that for wounded hart

Is meeteft rricd'cine3tempred with fweete voice*

Ay me, deare Lady, which the ymage art

Ofruefull pitty, and impatient fmart,

What dircfull chaunce, armd with auengingfate3
Orcurfed band hath plaid this cru ell part,

Thus fowle to haften your vntimely datc
s

Speake 3O dearLady fpeake:help neuer comes too late.

Therewith her dim eie-li Js ftie vp gan reare,

On which the drery death did fitt, as fad

As lumpoflead
3
and made darke clouds appearej

But when as him all in bright armour clad

Before
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Before her (landing (he efpicd had,

As one out ofa deadly dreame affright,

She weakely ftartcd, yet fhe nothing drad:

Streight downe againe her felfe in great defpight,

She groucling threw to groud, as hating life and light.

The gentle knight her foonc with carefull paine

Vplifted light, and foftly did vphold;

Thrifehe her reard, and thrife fhe funck againe,

Till he his armes about her fides gan fold,

And to hcrfaidjYetifthe ftony cold

Hauenot all feized on your frozen hart,

Let one word fall that may your griefe vnfold,

And tell the fecretc ofyour mortanXmartj

He oft finds prefent helpc, who does his gnefv impart.

Then cafting vp a deadly looke, full low

Shee fightfrom bottome ofher wounded brefl*

And after, many bitter throbs did throw

With lips fnll pale and foltcing tong oppreft,

Thefe words fhe breathed forth from riuen cheft;

Leaue,ahleaue of, whateuer wight thou bee,

> To lett a weary wretch from herdew reft,

Andtrroble dying foulestranquilitee.

Take not away now gor,which none would giuc to rae.

Ah far be it (faid he) Deare dame fro mee,

To hinder foule from herdefired reft,

Or hold fad life in long captiuitee:

For all 1 fecke, is but to haue redrcft

The bitterpang^that doth your n^art infeft.

Tell thenO Lady tell, what fatall priefe

Hath with fo huge miffortune you oppreft:

That I may caft to compasyourrclicfe,

Or die with you in forrow,and partake your griefe,

With
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With feeble hands then ftretched forth on hye>

As heuen accufingguilty of her death,

And with dry drops congealed in her eye,

In thefe fad wordesfhe fpent her vtmoft breath:

Hearethen,0 man,thefbrrowes that vneath

My tong can tell, Co far all fence they pas:

Loe this dead corpfe,that lies here vnderncath,

The gentleft knight, that euer on greene'gras (was.

Gay fteed with fpurs did pricke,the good Sir Mortdant

Was, (ay the while, that he is not fo now)

My Lord my loue^my dearcJLord, my deareLoue,

So long as heuens iuft with eqtiali brow,

Vouchfafcd to behold vs from aboue,

One day. when him high corage did emmoue,
As wont ye knightes to feeke aduentures wilde?

He pricked forth his puifTa tint force to prouc>

Me then he left enwombed ofthis childe,

This luckles childe,whom thus ye fee with blood defilcL

Him fortuned(hard fortune ye may ghefle)

To come, where vile AcyaJia does wonne,

Acrafia a falfe enchaunterefle,

That many errant knightes hath fowle fordonriCJ

Within a wandrmg Iiland,that doth ronne

And ftray in perilous gulfe, her dwelling \s%

Fayre Sir, ifeuer there ye trauell, fhonnc
The curled land where many wend amis,

Andknow it by the name ; it hight the Bowre ofMis*

Her blis is all in pleafure and delight,

Wherewith (he makes herlouersdronkenmacf.
And then with words &: weedes ofwondrous might*

Onthem (he workes her will to vfes bad**
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My licfeft Lord (lie thus beguiled had

For he was flefh: (all flefh doth frayltie breed)

Whom when I heard to becne (o il! beftad

Weake wretch I wrapt my felfe in Palmers weed

And caft to feek him forth through danger& great dreed

Now had fayre Cynthhhy euen tournes

Full mcafured three quarters ofher yeare,

And thrife three tymes had fild her crooked homes,

Whenas my wombe her burdein would forbeare.

And-bad me call Lucwatome ncare.

Lticina came: a manchild forth I brought: (weare,

The woods,the Nymphes3my bowres,my midwiues
Hard helpc at need. Sodeare thec babe I bought

Yet nought to dear I deemd, while Co my deare I fought

Him fo I fought,and(b at laft I fownd
Where him thatwitch had thralled to her will,

In chaines ofluft and lewde defyres ybownd
And fo transformed from his former skill,

That meheknewnot,necherhis owneiil;

Till through wife handling and fairc gouernaunce,

I him recuted to a better will,

Purged from drugs offowle intemperaunce:

Then meanes I gan deuifefor his dcliucrance.

Which when the vile EnchauntereflTe perceiu'd,

How thatmy Lord from her I would rcpriue.

With cup thus charmd, him pairing (he deceiud;

Sadverfeglue death to him that death doesgiue
>

And lojfe ofhue, to her that tones to Hue,

Sofoone as Bacchus with the Nymphe does lincke^

So parted we and on our iourney driue,

Tillcomming to this wcll
5heftoupt to drincke:

The charm efulfild,dead fuddeinly he downc did fincke.

Which
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Which when I wretch,Not one word more fhefayd

But brc iking of, the end for want ofbreathy

And flydingfoft, as downe to fleepe herlayd,

And ended all her woe in quiet death.

That feeing good Sir Guyon
y
could vneath

From teares abftayne.for griefe his hart did grate,

And from fo heauie fight his head did wreath,

Accufing fortune
}
and too cruell fate,

Which plonged had faire Lady in fo wretched ftate.

Then turning to his Palmer faid,Old /yre

Behold rfieymage ofmortalitie,

And feeble nature cloth'd with deflily tyre

When raging paflion with fierce tyranny

Robs realon ofher dew regalitie,

An d makes i t feruaunt to her bafeft part:

The ftrong it weakens with infirmitie,

And with bold furie armes thewcakeft hart;

The ftrong through pleafure fooneft falles,the weakc

(through fmaru
But temperaunce(faidjie)with golden {quire

Betwixt them both can meaf lire out a meane,
Nether to melt in pleafures whott defyre,

Nor frye in hartlefle griefe and dolefull tene.

v
Thrife happy man,wno fares them both aewcene
Butfith this wretched woman ouercome
Ofangui(h,rather then ofcrime hath bene,

Referue her caufe to her eternall doome,
And in the meane vouchfafe her honorable toombe,

Palmer,qd. he, death is an cquall doome
To good and bad, the commen In ofreft;

But after death the try all is to come

,

When beft iliall bee to them, that liucd beftf

But
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But both alike, when death hath both fuppieft,

Religious reuerence doth buriall teene,

Which who fo wants,wants (6 much of his reft:

For all fo greet lTiame after death I weene,

As felte to dyea bad,vnburied bad to beane.

So both agree their bodies to engrauc;

The great earthes wornbe they open to the sky,

And with fad Cypreflefecmely it embraue,

Then couering with a clod their clofed eye,

They lay therein thofe corfes tenderly,

And bid them flecpc in euerlafting peace.

But ere they did their vtmoft obfequy,

Sir Guyon more affe&ion to increace,

Bynemptafacredvow,which none fhould ay releace.

The dead knights fword out of his fheath he drew,

With which he cute a lock ofall their heare,

Which medling with their blood & earth,, he threw

Into the graue, and gan deuoutly fweare;

Such andfucheuilGod on <j#y£»reare,

And worfe and worfc youngOrphane be thy payac,

IfI or thou dew vengeance doe forbeare,

Till guiltie blood her guerdon doe obtayne:

Se^hedding many teares, they clofd the earth agayne*

Cant.
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Cant II.

'Babes bloody handcs may not be clenfd,

theface ofgolden Means.

Herfifters tVoo Extremities:

flriue her to banifo cleans.

'Tp Hus when Sir Guyon with his faithful guyde
*> Had with dew rites and dolorous lament

The end oftheir fad Tragedie vptyde,

The litle babe vp in his armes he hentj

Who with fweet pleafauncc and bold blandishment

Gan frayle on them, that rather ought to wcepe,

As careleffe ofhis woe,or innocent

Ofthat was doen 3that ruth emperced deepe (fteepc.

In thatknightes hart,and wordes with bitter teares did

Ah lucklcfle babe, borne vnder cruellftarre.,

And in dead parents balefull afhes bred,

Full little weenelt thou 3 what forrowes arc

Left thee for porcion of thy liuelyhcd,

Poore Orphane in the wide world fcattered,

As budding braunch rent from the natiue tree^

And throwen forth, till'it be withered:

Such is the (late ofmen: Thus enterwe
Into this lifewith woe; and end with miferee.

Then foft him felfe inclyningor^his knee
Downc to that well^did in the water weene
(Soloue does loath difdainefull nicitee.)

His guiltiehaidcs from bloody gore tockenev
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He wafht them oft and oft,yet nought they bccnc

For all his wafhingcleaner. Still he ftrouc,

Yet ftill the lide hands were bloody feene^

The which him into great amaz'ment droue,

And into diuerfe doubt his wauering wonder clouc.

He wift not whether blott offowle offence

Might not be purgd with water nor with bathj

O r th at high God, in lieu of innocence,

Imprinted had that token ofhis wrath,

To (hew how fore bloodguilcinefle he hat'th;

Or that the charme and vcneme,which they dronckj
Their blood with fecret filth infected hath,

Being diffufed through the fencelefle tronck,

That through the great contagion direful deadly ftonck.

Whom thus at gate, the Palmer gan tobord

With goodly reafon,and thus fayre befpake;

Ye bene right hart amated, gratious Lord,

And ofyour ignorance great merueill make,

Whiles caufe not well concoiued yc miftake.

But know,that fecret vcrtues arc infufd

In eueryfounraine,andin cuerie lake,

Which who hath skill them rightly to haue chulcl,

To proofe of palling wonders hath full often vfd.

Offhofe fome were fo from their fburfeindewd

By greatDame Nature,from whofe fruitfull pap
Their welhcads fpring,and arc with moifture deawdj
Which fecdes each liuing plant with liquid fap,

And filles with flowres fayre F/oraes painted lap:

But otherfome by guifte of later grace,

Or by good prayers,or by other hap,

Had veituc pourd into their waters bace, (place*

And thenceforth were renowmd,and (ought from place

Such
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Such is this wcll,wrought by occafion ftraunge,

Which to herNymph befell, Vpon a day,

As fhe the woodcs with bow and lhaftes did raunge,

The hartlefTe Hynd and Robucke to difmay,

Dan Fannus chaunft to meet her by the way,

And kindling fire at her faire burning eye,

Inflamed was to follow beauties chace,

And chaced her, that faftfrom him did fly;

As Hynd from her, fo fhe fled from her enimy*

At laft when fayling breath began to faint,

And faw no meanes to fcape, offhaine anrayd,

Shefet her downe to weepe for fore conftraint,

And to Diana calling lowd for ayde,

Her deare be/ought, to let her die a mayd.

The goddefle heard,and fuddeinewhere fhe (ate,

Welling out ftreames of teares, and quite difmayd

With ftony feare ofthat rude ruftickmate,

Transform d her to a (tone from ftedfaft virgins ftate.

Lo now (lie is that Gone, from whofe two heads,

As from two weeping eyes, frefh ftreames do flow,

Yet colde through feare, and old conceded dreads;

And yet the (lone her fern blance feemes to fhow,
Shapt like a maide , that fuch ye may her know

5

And yet her vertues in her water byde

:

For it is chafte and pure, as pureft fnow,

Ne lets her waues with any filth be dyde,

But euerJike her felfc vnftayned hath beene tryde*

From thence it comes, that this babes bloody hand

May not be clenfd with water ofthis well

:

Necertes Sir ftriueyou it to withftand,

But letthem flillbe bloody , as befell,

G That
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That they his mothers innocence may tell,

As flic bequeathe! in herlaftteftament;

That as a facredSymboleit may dwell

In her fonnes flefh, to mind reuengement,

And be for all chafte Dames an endlefiemoniment.

He hcarkned to his reafon, and thechilde

Vptaking , to the Palmer gaue to beare;

But his fad fathers armes with blood defilde

,

An heauie load himfelfe did lightly reare,

And turning to that place, in which whyleare

He left his ioftie freed with golden fell,

And goodly gorgeous barbes, him found not theare*

By other accident that earft befell,

He is conuaide,but how or where,hcre fits not tell*

Which when Sir Gttyon law, all were he wroth,

Yet algates mote he fofc himfelfe appeafe
3

And fairely fare on foot,how euerloth j

His double burden did him fore difeafc.

So long they traueiled with litle eafe.

Till that at laft they to a Caftle came,

Built on a rocke adioyningto the feas,

It was an auncient worke ofantique frame,

And wondrous flrong by nature
;
and by skilfull frame.

Therein three lifters dwclt'of fundry fort,

The children ofone fyre by mothers threes

Whodying whylome diddiuide this fort

To them by equall lhares in equallfce

:

But ftryfull mind, anddiuerfe qualitee

Drew them in partes, and each made others foe:

Still did they ftriue, and daily difagrce
;,

The eldeft did againlhhcyoungeftgoe,

And both agaiuft the middelt meant to worken woe.

Where
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Where when the knight arriu'd , he was right well

Receiu'd, as knightoffomuch worth became,

Offecond fitter, who did far excell

The other two; Medina was her name,

A fober fad, and comely courteous Dame

,

Who rich arayd, and yet in modeft guize,

In goodly garments, that her well became,

Fayre marching forth in honorable wize,

Him at the threfhold mett, and well did enterprize.

She led him vp into agoodly bowre,

And comely courted with meet modeftic^

Ne in her fpeach, ne in her hauiour

,

Was lightnefle feene, or loofer vanitie,

But gracious womanhood, and grauitie

,

Aboue the reafon of heryouthly yeares

:

Her golden lockes fhe roundly did vptyc

In breaded tramels, that no looker heares

Did out oforder ftray about her daintie eares.

Whileft fheher felfe thus bufily did frame,

Seemely to entertaine her new-come gueft,

Newes hereof to her other fitters came

,

Who all this while were at their wanton reft,

Accourting each her frend with Iauifh feft

:

They were two knights of pereleffc puifTaunce,

And famous far abroad for warlike geft,

Which to thefe Ladies loue did countenaunce,

And to his miftrefle each himfelfe ftroue to aduaunce.

He that made loue vnto the eldeft Dame,
Was hight Sir Huddibras , an hardy man

;

Yet not fo good of deedes, as great ofname.
Which he by many rafh aduentures wan,

O 2 Since
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Since errant armes to few he firft began •

More huge in ftrength , then wife in workes he was,

And reafon with foole-hardize ouer ran
$

Sterae melancholy did his courage pas.

And was for terrour more,all armd in fhyning bras*

But he that loud the youngeft , was Sansloy,

He that faire Vna late fowle outraged,

The mod vnruly, and the boldeft boy,

That euer warlike weapons menaged,

And to all lawlefTe luft encouraged,

Through ftrong opinion ofhis matchlefle might

:

Ne ought he car'd, whom he endamaged

By tortious wrong , or whom bereau'd of right.

He now this Ladies Champion chofe for loue to figh t;

Thefe two gay knights,vowd to fo diuerfeloues,

Each other docs envy with deadly hate,

And daily warre againft his foeman moues,

In hope to win more fauour with his mate,.

And th'others pleafing feruice to abate,

To n^agnifie his owne. But when they heard,

How in that place ftraunge knight arriued late,

Both knightes and ladies forth right angry far'd,

,

And fercely vnto bartell ltcrnc themfelues prepar'd.

.

But ere they could proceede vnto the placc>

Where he abode, themfelues at difcord fell,

And cruell combat ioynd in middle fpaw :

With horrible affault, and fury fell,

They heapt huge ftrokes, the fcorncd lifeto quell^

That all on vprore from her fettled feat^

,

The houfe wasrayfd,andall that in diddwcllr

Seemd thatlowde thunder with amazement great

Did rend the ratling skyes with flames offouliring heat;

Thee
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The noyfe thereof cald forth that ftraunger knight,

To weet, what dreadfull thing was there in hand

;

Where when as two brauc knightes in bloody fight

With deadly rancour he enraunged fond,

His funbroad ihield about his wreft he bond,

And fhyning blade vnfheathd, with which he ran

Vnto that (lead, their ftrife to vnderftond j

And at his firftarriuall, them began

With goodly meancs to pacific, well as he can*

But they him fpying , both with greedy forfc

Attonce vpon him ran, and him befet

With ftrokes ofmortallftcele without remorfc,

And on his fhield like yron {ledges bet

:

As when a Beare and Tygre being met

In cruell fight on lybicke Ocean wide,

Efpye a traueiler with feetfurbet,

Whom they in equall pray hope to diuide,

They flint their ltrife
3
and him aflayle on eucric fide.

But he> not like a weary traueilere

,

Their l"harp aflauk right boldly did rebut,

And fuffred not their blowes to byte him nere,

But with redoubled buffes them backe did put:

Whofegrieuedmindes, which choler did englut,

Againft themfelues turning their wrathfull fpight, .

Gan with new rage their fhieldes to hew and cut;

But {till when Guyen came to part their fight,

With heauie load on him they frefhly gan to (might.

As atallfhip toffed in troublous (cast

Whom raging windes threatning to make the pray

Of the rough rockes,doe diuerfly difeafe,

Mcetes two contrarie billowes by the way,

O 3 That
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That her on cither fide doc fore affay,

And boaft to fwallow her in greedy grauc, (way>

Shcc (corning both their fpights,does make wide

And with her breft breaking thefomy waue,

Does ride on both their backs,& faire her felfdoth fauc.

So boldly he him beares,andrufheth forth

Betwcene them both
5
by conduct ofhis blade.

Wondrous great proweflc and heroick worth

He 1 riewd that day, and rare enfample made,

When twofo mighty warriours he difmadcr

Attonce he wards and ftrikes, he takes and paics,

Now forft to yield, now forcing to inuade,

Before, behind, and round about him laics:

So double was his paines»fo double be his praifc.

Stratingc fort ofh*ght,three valiaunt knights to fee

Three combatcsioine in one, and todarrainc

A triple warrc with triple enmitee,

All for their Ladies froward loue to gaine,

Which gotten was but hate. So loue does raine.

In ilouteft minds,and makcth monftrous warrcj

He maketh warrc, he maketh peace again c>
And yett his peace is but continuall iarre:

O miferable men, that to him fubicct acre*

Whilft thus they mingled were in furious armes:,

The faire Medina with her tredes torne,

And naked breft, in pitty oftheir harmes,

Emongft them ran, and falling them beforne,

Befought them by the womb, which them had bom,
And by the loues, which were to them moft deare,

And by the knighthood, which they fure had fworn,

The'r deadly cruell difcord to forbeare,

And to her iufl conditions offaire peace to hcare.

But
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But her two other fitters (landing by,

Her lowd gainfaid,and both her champions bad

Purfew the end oftheir ftrong enmity,

As cuer of their loues they would be glad.

Yet (lie with pitthy words and counfellfad,

<5"till ftroue their ftubborne rages to reuokc,

That at the lift fupprefling fury mad,

They gan abftaine from dint ofdircfullftroke,

And hearken to the fober fpeaches, which fhe fpokc.

Ah puiflaunt Lords, what curfed euill Spright,

Or fell Ermnys in your noble harts,

Her hellifh brond hath kindled with defpight,

And ftird you vp to worke your wilfull (marts ?

Is this the ioy ofarmes? be thefethe parts

Ofglorious knighthood, after blood to thruft,

And not regard dew right and iuft defarts?

Vaine is the vaunt, and victory vniuft,

That more to mighty hads,the rightful caufc doth truffc.

And were their rightfull caufe ofdifference,

Yet were not better, fayre it to accord,

Then with bloodguiltnefle to heape offence,

And mortal vengeaunce ioyne to crime abhord*

O fly from wrath 3 fly, O my liefcftLord:

Sad be the fights, and bitter fruites ofwarrc,

And thoufand furies wait on wrathfullfword;

Ne ought the praife ofprowefte more doth marre,

Then fowle reuenging rage, and bafe contentious iarrc

But louely concord, and moil facred peace

Doth nourifh vernie, and faft friendship breeds^

Weake fhc make ftr6g,& fi rong thing does increace^

Till it the pitch ofhigheft praife exceeds;

O 4. Brauc
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Braue be her warres, and honorable deeds,

By which fhe triumph es ouer yre and pride

,

And winnes an Oliue girlond for her meeds:

Be therefore, O my deare Lords> pacifide,

And this mifleemingdifcord meekely lay afide.

Her gracious words theirrancour did appall,

And funcke fo deepe into their boyling brefts,

That downe they lett their cruell weapons fall.

And lowly did abafe their lofty crefts

To her faire prefence, and dilcrete behefts.

Then fhe began a treaty to procure,

And ftablilh termes betwixt both their requcfts.

That as a law for euer ihould endure;

Which to obferue in word ofknights they did aflure,

Which to confrme, and foftto bind their league.

After their weary frveat and bloody toile,

She them befought, during their quiet treaguea
Into her lodging to repaire a while,

To reft themfelues,and grace to reconcile.

They foone confent: fo forth with her they fare,

Where they are wcllreceiud, and made tofpoile

Themfelnes of foiled armes, and to prepare

Their minds to pleafure,& their mouths to dainty fare.

And thofe two froward fitters, th eir faire loues

Came with them eke, all were they wondrous loth,

And fained cheare,as for the time behoues,

But coulJ not colour yet fo well the troth,

But that their natures bad appeard in both:

Forboth did at theirfecond fitter grutch,

And inly grieue, as doth an hidden moth
The inner garment frett, not th'vtter touch; (mutch.

One though t her chearc too litle,th'Qther thought too

Ettfl*
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Eliff* (fo tHe eldeft highr) did deeme
Such entertainment bafe^ne ought would eat,

Ne ought would fpeake, but euermore did feemc

As difcontent for want of merth or meat;

No folace could her Paramour intreat

Her once to fhow, ne court, nor dalliaunce,

But with bcntlowring browes, as ("he would threat.

She fcould,and frownd with froward countenaunce,

Vnworthy offaire Ladies comely gouernaunce.

But young Periffa was ofother mynd,

Full of difport, ftill laughing, loofely light,

And quite contrary to her filters kynd;

No meaflire in her mood, no rule ofright,

But poured out in pleafure and delight;

In wine and meats ihe flowd aboue the banck,

And in excefle exceeded her owne might;

In fumptuous tire lrie ioyd her Cclfc to pranck,

But ofherloue too lauifh (litle baue the thanck.)

Firft by her fide did fitt the bold Sansby,

Fitt mateforfuch a mincing mineon,

Who in herloofeneflecooke exceeding toy*

Might not be found a francker franion,

Of her leawd parts to make companion:
But Huddibras, more like a Malecontcnt,

Did fee and grieue at his bold fafhion;

Hardly could he endure his hardiment,

Yett ftill he fatt, and inly did him felfe torment.

Betwixt them both the faire Medinahtz
With fober grace, and goodly carriage:

With cqualimeafurefhe did moderate
The ftrong extremities oftheir outrage,

That
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That forward pairc fTie eucr would aftwage,

When they would ftriuedew rcafon to exceed;

But that fame froward twain* would accorage,

And ofhcrplenty adde vnto their need

:

So kept fhe them in ordcr,and her felfc in heed.

Thus fairely flice attempered her feaft,

And plcafd them all with meete faticty:

At laft when lull: ofmeat and drinke was ceaft,

She Guyon deare befought ofcurtefie,

To tell from whence he came through ieopardy.

And whether now on new aduenture bownd.

Who with bold grace, and comely grauity,

Drawing to him the eies of all arownd,

From lofty (lege began thefe words aloud to fownd.

This thy demaund,O Lady, doth rcuiue

Frefh memory in me ofthat great Queene,
Great and mod glorious virgin Queene aliue,

That with her foueraine powre, and fcepter fhene
All Faery lond does peaceably fuftene.

In wideftOcean flic her throne docsreare,

That ouer all the earth it may be feene;

As morning Sunnc her beames difpredden cleare,

Andm her face faire pcace,and mercy doth appeare.

In her the richefTeofallheauenly grace,

In chiefe degree are heaped vp on hye:

And allthat els this worlds cnclofurc bace.

Hath great or glorious in mortall eye.

Adornesthe pcrfbnofherMaicItye;

Thatmen beholding (b great excellence,

And rare perfection in mortalitye,

Doc her adore with facred reuerence,

As tfrldolc ofher makers great magnificence.

To
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To her I homage and my feruice owe,

In number ofthe noblcft knightes on ground,

Mongft whom on me fhe deigned to beftowc

Order of Maydenhedd
y the moft renownd,

That may this day in all the world be found,

An y earely folemnefeaft fhe wontes to make

The day that firft doth lead the yeare around

;

To which all knights ofworth and couragebokt

Rcfort, to heare of ftraunge aduentures to be told.

There this old Palmer fhewd himfelfe that day,

And to that mighty Princefle did complaine

Ofgrieuousmifchicfes, which a wicked Fay

Had wrought,and many whelmd in deadly paine>

Whereofhe crnu'd redreffe. My Soucraine,

Whofe glory is in gracious deeds, and ioyes

Throughout thew odd her mercy to maintained

Eftfooncs deuifd redreffe for fuch annoyes;

Me all vnfitt for fo great purpofe Hie employes,

Now hath faire vhehe with her filucr face

Thrife feene the fhadowes ofthe neather world^

Sith laft I left that honorable place,

In which her roiall preience is entroldj

Ne euer (hall I reft in houfe nor hold,

Till 1 that falfe Acrafid hauc wonne;

Ofwhofe fowle deedes
5
too hideous to bee told

I witncfTe am, and this their wretched fonne,.

Whofe wofull parents fhe hath wickedly foEdonne,

Tell on, fayre Sir,faid fhe, that dolcfull tale,

From which fad ruth does feeme you to reftraine5
That we may pitty fuch vnhappie bale,

And learne from pleafurcs poyfbn to abitaine?

fil
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Ill by enfample good doth often gayne.

Then forward he his purpofe gan purfew,

And told the ftory o\ the mortall paync,

Which ^Mordwt and Amawa did rew;

As with lamenting eyes him felfe did lately vcw.

Night was far fpent,and now in Ocean deep

orionfiymg faft from hifling fnake,

His flaming head did haftenfor to fteep,

When ofhis pitteous tale he end did make^

Whilft with delight of that he wifely fpake,

Thofe gueftes beguyled,did beguyle their eyes

Ofkindly fleepe, that did them ouertake.

At laft when they had markt the chaunged skyes,

They wift their houre was fpetjthe each to reft him hyes

Cant. III.
.jtiOJH

Vaine Braggadecchiogetting Cjnyons

horje is made tbefcorne

Ofknighthood treve, andisoffayre

BelphasbcfoVeleforlome

\

O Oone as the morrow fayre with purple beames
^ Difpcrft the fhadowesofthemiity night,

And Titan playing on she eaftern ftreames,

Gan cleare the dcawy ayre with fpringing light,

Sir Guyon mindfull ofhis vow yplight,

Vprofe from drowfiecouch,and him addrcft

Vnto the iourney which he had bchight:

His puifTaunt armes about his noble breft,

And many-folded fliicld he bound about his wrefr.

Then
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Then taking Ccngeoithat virgin pure,

The bloody -handed babe vnto her truth

Did earneftly committ, and her coniure,

In vertuous lore to traine his tenderyouth,

And all that gentle noriture enfueth:

And that fo foone as ryper yeares he rough t,

He might for memory ofthatdayesruth,

Be called Ruddymanc^nA thereby taught,

T'auenge his Parents death on the,that had it wrought,

So forth he far'd,as now befell, on foot,

Sith his good fteed is lately from him gone;

Pacience perforce: helplefTe what may it boot

To frettfor anger,or for griefe to mone?

His Palmer now (hall foot no more alone:

So fortune wrought, as vnder grcene woodes fydc
He lately hard that dying Lady gronc,
He left his fteed without^and fpeare befyde,

And rufhed in on footto ayd her, ere fhedyde.

The whyles a lofell wandring by the way,

Onethattobountieneucrcafthismynd,

Ne thought of honoureuer did aflay

His bafcr breft, but in his keftrell kynd

A pleafing vaine ofglory he didfynd,

To which his flowing toung,and troublous fpright'

Gaue him great ayd,and made him more inclynd:

He that braue fteed there finding ready dight,

Purlbynd both fteed and fpeaie,and ran away full light,.

Now gan his hart all fwell in iollity,

And ofhim felfe great hope and help conceiu'd^

That puffed vp with fmoke of vanity,

And yvithfelfe-Ioued perfonagedeceiu'dj
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He gm to hope, ofmen to be receiu'd

For fuch,as he him thought,or faine would bee:

But for in court gay portaunce he perceiu'd,

And gallant fhew to be in greateft grec,

Eftfoones to court he caft t'aduaunce his firft degree.

And by theway he chaunced to efpy

• One fitting ydle on a funny banck^

To whom auaunting in great brauery.

As Peacocke,that his painted plumes doth pranck>

He fmote his courfer in the trembling flanck,

And to him threatned his hart-thrilling fpeare:

Thefeelyman feeing him ryde fo rancjc.

And ayme at him,fell flatt to ground for feare,

And crying Mercy loud
;
his pitious handes gan rcare.

Thereat the Scarcrow wexed wondrous prowd.

Through fortune ofhis firft aduenture fayre,

And with big thundring voice reuyld him lowdj

Vile Caytiue,vaflall of dread and defpayre,

Vnworthie of thecommune breathed ayre.

Why liueft thou,dead dog, a lenger day,

And doeft not vnto death thy felfe prepayre.

, Dy, or thy felfe my captiue yield for ay;

Great fauour I thee graunt,for aunfwere thus to ftay.

Hold 3
deare Lord,hold your dead-doing hand.

Then loud he cryde, I am your humble thrall.

Ah wretch (qd. he) thy deftinies withftand

My wrathfull will,and doe for mercycall.

I giue thee life: therefore proftrated fall,

AndkifTe my ftirrup; that thy homage bee*

The Mifer threw him felfe>as an OfFall,

Streight at his foot in bafe humilitee*

And cleeped him his liege
>
to hold ofhim in fee.

So
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So happy peace they made and faire accord:

Eftfoones this liegeman gan to wcxe more bold,

And when he felt the folly ofhis Lord,

In his ovvne kind he gaii him felfe vnfold:

For he was wylie witted, and growne old

In cunning fleightes and pra&ick knaueiy.

From that day forth he call: for to vphold

His ydle humour with fine flattery,

And blow the bellowes to his f.veiling vanity.

Trompart fitt m2n for BrAvgzdochio,

To ferue at court in view ofvaunting eye;

Vaineglorious man," when fluttring wind does blow
In his light winges, is lifted vp to skye:

Thefcorne ofknighthood and trew cheualrye.

To thinke withou t defer t ofgentle deed,

And noble worth to be aduaunccd hye:'

Such prayfe is fhame; but honour venues meed
Doth bcarc the fayreft flowre in honourable feed.

So forth they pas, a well contorted payre,

Till that at length with ^frchimage they meet:

Who feeing one th at Ihone in armour fayre>

On goodly courfe thondring with his kzty

Eftfoones fuppofed him a peifbn meet,

Of his reutnge to make the inftrument:

For fince the Redcrojfe knight he erft did weer,

To beene with Guyon knitt in one confenr,

The ill, which earft to him,he now to Guyen ment.

And comming clofe to Trompart gan inqucre

Ofhim, what mightie warriour that mote bee,

That rode in golden fell with Angle fpere,

But wantedfword towreake his enmicee.

He
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He is a great aduenturcr,(faid he)

That hath his (Word through hard aflay forgone,

And now hath vowd,tillhe auenged bee,

Ofthatdefpight,neuertowearennone;

That fpcare is him enough to doen a thoufand gronc.

Th enchaunter greatly ioyed in the vaunt,

And weened well ere long his will to win,

And both his foen with equall foyle to daunt.

Thb to him Iouting lowly did begin

To plaine ofwronges, which had committed bin

By Guycft^nd by that falfc Redcrojfe knight,

Which two through treafon and deceiptfull gin,

Had flayne Sir Mord<mty*x\& his Lady bright:

That mote him honour win,to wreak fofouk defpight.

Therewith all fuddeinly he feemdenragd,

And threatned death with dreadfullcountenaunce,

As iftheir Hues had in his hand beene ;gagd;

And with ftiffe force fhaking'his mortall launce,

To let him weet his doughtie valiaunce,

. Thus (aid; Old man,great furefhalbc thy meed,
if where thofe knights for feare of dew vengeauncc
Doelurke,thou certeinly to mce areed,

That I may wreake on them their hainous hateful deed*

Certes,my Lord, (faid he) that fhall I foone,

And giue you eke good helpe to their decay*

But mote I wifely you aduife to doon;

Giue no ods to your foes,but doe puruay
Your felfe offword before that bloody day:

For they be two the proweft knights on grownd,
And oft approu'd in many hard aflay,

And eke offureft itecle,that may be fownd,
Doc arme your felr*ag -i aft thai day,them to confownd.

Dotard
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Dotard, (faide he /let be thy dcepcaduife;

Seemcs that through many yearcs thy wits thee faile,

And that weake eld hath lefc thee nothing wife,

Els neuer fliould thy iudgement be fo frayle,

To meafurcmanhood by the fword or mayle.

Is not enough fowrc quarters ofa man,

Withouten fword or fTiield, an hofte to quayle?

Thou litle woteft, what this right-hand can : (wan.

Speakc they, which haue beheld the battailcs , which it

The man was much abafhed at his boaft';

Yet well he wift, that who fo would contend
With either ofthole knightes on cuen coaft,

Should neede of all his amies , him to defend s

Yet feared leaft his boldnefle fliould offend,

When Braggadoccbio faide, Once I did fweare, (end.

When with one fword feuen knightes I brought to

Thenceforth in battaile neuer fword to beare,

But it were that, which nobleft knight on earth doth

weare.

Perdy Sir knight, faide then th'enchauntcr bliue,

That (hall I fhortly purchafe to yourhond

:

For now the beft and nobleft knight aliue,

Prince Arthur is
3 that wonnes in Faerie lond;

He hath a fword,th»t flames like burning brond.

The fame bymy deuice I vndertakc

Shall by to morrow by thy fide be fond.

At which bold word that boafter gan to quake,

And wondred in his minde, what mote thatMonfter

(make.

He ftayd not for more bidding, but away
Was fuddein vanifhed out ofhis fight

:

The Northerne winde his wings did broad difplay

At his commaund, and reared him vp light

P From
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From ofthe earth-, to take his aerie flight.

They lookt about, but no where could cfpye

Ttaft of his foot : then dead through great affright

They both nigh were, and each bad other flyc

:

Both fled artonec, ne euer backc rctourncd eye.

Till that they come vnto a forrcft grcene,

In which they fhrowd thefclues from caufeles fcarc;

Yet feare them followes ftill, where fo they bcene,

Each trembling leafe, and whittling wind they hearey
Asghaftly bug does vnto them aifeare r

Yet both doe ftriue their fearefulnetfe to faine.

At laft they heard a horne, that fhrilicd clcarc

Throughout the wood, that ecchoed againe,

And made the forreft ring , as it would riuc in twainc.

Eft through the thicke they heard one rudely ruflij

With noyfe whereof he from his loftie ftced

Downe fell to ground, and crept into a bufh

,

To hide his coward head from dying dreed,

But Trompart ftoutly ftayd tataken heed,

Of what might hap. Eftfoonc therePepped foorth

A goodly Ladie clad in hunters weed,

Thatfeemd to be a woman of great worth,

And by her itately portance, borifc of heaucnly birth.

Her face Co fafrc as flefh it feemed nor,

But heuenly pourtraict of bright Angels hew,

Cleare as tnc skye, withouten blame or blot,

Through goodly mixture of complexions dew j

And in her cheekes the vermeill red did ihew
Like rofes in abed of lillies (Tied,

The which ambrofiall odours from them threw.

And gazers fence with double pleafure fed,

Hable toheale the ficke^and to reuiuc theded.

,
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Inher faire eyes two liuing lamps did flame,

Kindled aboueat th'hcuenly makers light,

And darted fyrie beamcs out ofthefam e,

So pairing perfant, and (o wondrous bright,

That quite bereau'd the rafTi beholders fight

:

In them the blinded god his luftfull fyre

To kindle oft aflayd, buthad no might 5

For with dreddM aieftie
5and awfull yre,

She broke his wanton darts, and quenched bace dcfyrc*

Her yuoric forhead, full of bountie braue,

Like a broad table did itielfe difpred,

For Loue his loftie triumphes to engraue,

And write the battailes ofhis great godhccfe

All good and honour might therein be red:

For there their dwelling was. And when fhefpake,

Sweetc wordes, like dropping honny the did fhcd,

And twixt the pedes and rubinsfbftly brake

A filuer found, that heauenly muficke feemd to make*

Vpon her eyelids many Graces fate,

Vnder the fhadow ofhcrcucn browes,

Working belgardes, and amorous retrate,

And eucrie one her with a grace endowes

:

And cuerie one with mcekeneflc to her bowes.

So glorious mirrhour ofccleftiall grace,

And foueraine monimentof mortall vowes,

How fhall frayle pen defcriue her heauenly face,

For fcare through want ofskill her beauty to difgracc?

So faire,and thoufand thoufand times more faire

She feemd, when fhc prefented was to fight,

And was yclad, for heat of fcorching aire,

All in afilken Camus lvlly whighr,

P 2 Purfled
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Purfled vpon with many a folded plight,

Which all aboue bcfprinckled was throughout,

With golden aygulets,that gliftred brighr
3

Like twincklingftarres, and all the skirt about
Was hemd with golden fringe^illummaiunt portout.

Below herham her Weed did fom ewhat trayne,

And her ftreight legs moft brauely were cmbayld
Ingilden buskins of coftly-Cordwayne,
All bard with golden bendes,which were entayld

With curious antickes,and full fayre aumayld

:

Before they faftned were vnder her kn ec

In a rich iewell 3 and therein entrayld

The ends ofall the knots, thatnone mightfee,

How they within their fouldings clofe enwrapped bee*

Liketwofaire marble pillours they didfeenc,

Which doe the temple ofthe Gods fiipport,

Whom all the people deckc with girlands greene,

And honour in their feftiuall refbrt

;

Thofe fame with ftately grace, and princely port

She taught to tread, when flic her felfe would grace>

But with the woody Nymphes when fhe did play,

Or when the flying Libbard (Tic did chace,

She could them nimbly moue, and after fly apace.

And in her hand a fharpe bore-fpeare fhe held,
1

And at her backe a bow and qui u?r gay,

Stuft with fleele-headed dartes , wherewith fhe queld
The faluagc beaftcs in her victorious play,

Knit with a golden bauldricke, which forelay

Athwart her fhowybreft, and did diuide

Her daintie paps; which like young fruit inMay
Now little gan to fwell, and being tide,

Through her thin weed their places only fignifidc.

Her
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Her yellow lockescrifped,hke golden wyre,

About her fnculders vvcren loofcly (hed,

And when the winde emongft them did infpyre,

They waued like a penon wyde difpred

Andlowbehinde her backe werefcattered

:

And whether arc it were, or heedelefle hap,

As through the flouring forreft rafh (he fled,

In her rude heares fweetrlowres themfelues did lap,

And flourishing frefhleaucs and bloffomes did enwrap.

Such as Diana by the fandy fhore

Of fwift Eurotas 3
or on Cynthus greene.

Where all the Nymphes haue her vnwares forlore,

Wandreth alone with bow and'arrowes keene,

To fceke her game : Or as that famous Queene
Of Amazons , whom Pyrrbiis did deflroy,

The day that firfl: of Pr'tame (he was feene5

Did ("hew her felfc in great triumphant ioy

,

To fuccour the weake ftatc of fad afflicted Troy .

Such when as hartleffe Trompart her did vew,

He was difmayed in his coward minde, '

And doubted, whether he himfelfeihould (hew,

Or fly away, br bide alone behinde :

Both fearc and hope he in her face did finde,

When (he at lad him fpying thus befpake
^

Hayle Groome; didfl: not thou fee a bleeding Hyndc3

Whofe righ t haunch earft my fledfaft arrow (brake?

Ifthou didft3 tell me 5
that I may her ouertake.

Wherewith reviu'd , this anfwere forth he threw \

O Goddefic, ( for fuch I thee take to bee )

For nether doth thy face terreftriallfhew,

Nor voyce found mortalljl auow to thee,

P 3 Such
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Such wounded beaft, as that, I did notftc,

Sith earft into this forreft wild I came.

Bur mote thy goodlyhed forgiue it mee,.

To weete ,which of the Gods I fhall thee name,.

That vnto thee dew worfhip I may rightly frame*

To whom fhe thus, but ere her words enfewd,

Vnto the bufhher eye did fuddein glannce,.

In which vaine Braggadoccbio was mewd,.

And faw it ftirre: fhe lefte her percing launce,

And towards gan a deadly fhafte aduaunce,

In mind to marke the beaft. At which fad ftowre*

Trompart forth ftept^to ftay the mortall chaunce^

Outcrying,O what euerheuenlypowre,

Or earthly wight thou be
;
withhold this deadly howrc*

O ftay thy hand, for yonder is no game
For thy fiers arrowes, them to exercize,

Butloe my Lord* my liegejwhofe warlike name>

Is farrenowmd through many bold emprizej

Andnowinfliadehefhrowdedyonderlies..

She ftaid:with that he crauld out ofhis neflv

Forth creeping on his caitiue hands and thiesj

And ftandingftoutlyvp, his lofty cttft

Did fiercely fTiaJce>and rowze
;
as comming late fro reft*

As fearfull fo wle, that long in fecret cauc

For dread offoring hauke her felfc hach hid,,

Not caring how her filly life to fauer

She her gay painted plumes diforderid,

Seeing at lalt her felfe from daungcr rid,

Peepes forth, and foone renews her natiue pridcj

She gins her feathers fowle diffigured

Prowdly to prune, and fett on cuery Cidey

So fliakes.orTfharnepe thinks how eritfhe did her hide.
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So when her goodly vifoge he beheld,

He gan himfelfe to vaunt : but when he vewd
Thofe deadly tooles,which in her hand (he held,

Soone into other fitts he was tranfmewd.

Till fiie to him her gracious fpeach renewd;

Allhaile, Sir knight, and well may thee befall,

As all the like, which honor haue purfewd

Through deeds ofarmes and proweiTe martiall;

All vertue merits praife,butfuch the raoft of all.

To whom he thus,O faireft vnder side,

Trew be thy words, and worthy ofthy praise,

That warlike feats doeft higheilglorifie.

Therein I haue fpent all my youthly daics,

And many battailes fought, and many fraies

Throughout the world,wher fo they might be foyd,

Endeuoring my dreaded name to raite

AbouetheMoone, that fame may it refound

In heretcrnali tromp, with laurell girlond cround.

Butwhat art thou, O Lady, which doeft raungc

In this wildeforeft, wh ere no pleafure is,

And docft not it for ioyous court exchaunge,

Emongft thine equall peres, where happy blis

And all delight does raigne, much more then this?

There thou maiftloue, and dearly loued be,

And fwim in pleafure, which thou here doeft mis$

There maift thou belt be feene, and beft maiftfee:

The wood is fit for beads, the court is fitt for thee.

Who fo in pompe ofprowd efh te (qd . (he)

( Does fwim, and bathes him felfe in courtly blis,

(Does wade his dayes in darke obfcuriiee,

iAnd in obiiuion euer buried i«

P4 Where
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( Where eafe abownds.yt's eath to doc amis;

f Bui vvho his limbs with labours, and his mynd
< Behaucs with cares, cannotfo eafy mis.

I Abroad in armes., at home in ftudious kynd

Whofeekes with painfull toile,fhal honor fooneft fynd.

In woods, in waues, in warrcs fhe wonts to dwell,

{ And wilbe found with pcrill and with paincj

\ Ne can the man,tbat moulds in ydle cell,

[ Vnto her happy manfion attaine:

'. Before her g.itehigh God did Sweate ordaine,

\ And wakefull watches euer to abide:

\ But eafy is the way, and paffagc plainc

To pleasures pallace; it may foone be fpide,

And day and night her dores to all ftand open wide.

In Princes court. The reft fhe would haue fayd,

But that the foolifh man, fild with delight

Ofher fweete words, that all his fence difrnayd,

And with her wondrous beauty rauifht quight,

Gan burne in filthy luft, and leaping light,

Thought in his baftard armes her to embrace.

With that fhe fwaruing backe,her Iauelin bright

Againft him bent, and fiercely did menace:

So turned her about, and fled away apace.

Which when thePefauntfaw, amazd he flood,

And grieued at her flight; yet durft he nott

Purfew her fteps, through wild vnknowen wood;

Befides he feardher wrath,and threatned fhott

Whiles in the bufh he lay, not yet forgott:

Ne cat'd he greatly for her prefence vayne,

But turning faid to Trompart
yW hat fowleblott

Is this to knight, that Lady fhould agayne

Depart to woods yntoucht,& leaue fo proud difdayne?

Pcrdy
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Pcrdy (faid Trompart) lett her pas at will,

Leaft by her prefence daunger mote befall.

For who can tell (and (lire I fcare it ill)

Butthatfhecisfomepowreceleftiall? r

For whiles flic (pake, her great words did apall

My feeble corage, and my heart opprefle,

That yet I quake and tremble ouer all.

And I (faid Braggadocch'o) thought no lefle,

When firffc I heard her horn fbud with fuch ghaftlinerfe.

For from my mothers wombe this grace I haue

Megiuen by eternalldeftiny,.

That earthly thing may not my cora ge braue

Difmay with feare, or caufe on foote to flye.

But either hcllifh feends,or powres on hye:

Which was the caufe,when earft that home I heard,

Weening it had beene thunder in the skye,

I hid my (elfefrom it, as one affeard;

But when I other knew,my felfe I boldly reard.

But now for feare ofworfe, that may betide,

Let vs foone hence depart. They foone agree;

So to his fteed he gott
; and gan to ride,

As one vnfitt therefore, that all might fee

He had not trayned bene in cheualrec.

Which well that valiaunt courfer did difcernej

For he defpifd to tread in dew degree, ^
But chaufd and fom'd, with corage fiers and fterne.

And to be eafd ofthat bafe burden dill did erne.

Cant.
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Cane. 1 1 1 1.

A* Guyon does Furor bind in chaines,

i£5 Andflops occafion:

^5© DeiliuersThaon^and therefore

'Byftrife is rayId vppon.

I
N brauc pourfuitt ofhonorable deed,

There is I know not (what) great difference

Betweenethe vulgar and the noble feed.

Which vnto things ofvalorours pretence

Seemes to be borne by natiue influence*

As feates ofarmes,and loue to entertaine,

But chiefly skill to ride feemes a fcience

Properto gentle blood; fbme others fainc

To menage fteeds,as did this vaunter; but in vaine.

But he therightfull owner ofthat fteede,

Who well could menage and fubdew his pride,

The whiles on foot was forced for to yeed,

With that blacke Palmer, his mod trufty guide;

Who fufTred not his wandring fcete to fliclc.

But when flrong paflion or weake flefhlinefle,

Would from the right way feeke to draw him wide,

He would through temperaunce and ftedfaftneffe,

Teach him the weak to ftregthen, & the ftrogfuppreflc.

It fortuned forth faring on his way,

He faw from far, or fecmed for to fee

Some troublous vprore or contentious fray,

Whereto he drew in haft it to agree,

A mad
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A mad man,or that feigned mad to bee,

Drew by the heare along vpon the grownd,

Ahandfom {tripling with great crueltee,

Whom fore he bett,and gor'd with many a wownd,

That cheekes with teares^&fydes with blood did alla-

(bownd.

And him behynd3 a wicked Hag did ftalke,,

In ragged robes,and filthy difaray,

Her other leg was Lame,that fhe no'te walke*

But on a ftafFe her feeble fteps did ftayj

Her lockes, thatloatbly were and hoarie gray,

Grew ail afore,and loofly hong vnrold,

But all behinde was bald, and worne away5

That none thereof could eucr taken hold,

And eke her face ill fauourd, full ofwrinckles old*

And euer as (Tie went, her toung did walke

« Infowle reproch, and termes of vile defpight,

'Prouoking him by her outrageous take,
1 To heape more vengeance on that wretched wightj

Somtimes fhe raught him ftones,wherwith to fmite3
Sometimes her ftaffe , though it her one leg were,

Withouten which fhe could not goe vpright -

y

Ne any euill meanes fhe did forbeare,

That might him.moue to wrath., and indignation reare*

The noble Gtiyon mou'd with great remorfe,

Approching, firft the Hag did thruft away,

And after adding more impetuous forfe,

His mighty hands did on the madman lay,

And plticlct him backe^who all on fire (freight way>.>

Againft him turning all his fell intent,.

With beaftly brutifh rage gan him aflay,

And fmott, and bitt,and kickt, and fcratcht,and rent,,

Aad did he will not what in his auengement,

And
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And fure he was a man ofmickle might, '

Had he had gouernauncc,it well to gnyde:

But when the frantick fitt infiamd his fpright,

His force was vainc,andftrooke more often wyde,

Then at the aymed marke, which he had eyde:

Andofthimfclfehe chaunftto hurtvnwares,

Whyleft reafo blent through pafsio,nought defcrydc

But as a blindfold Bull at randon fares,(nought cares.

And where he hits, nought know es, & whom he hurts,

His rude aflault and rugged handeling

Straunge feemed to the knight, that aye with foe

In fayre defence and goodly menaging

Of armes was wont to fight, yet nathemoe

Was he abafhed now not fighting fo,

But more enfierced through his currifh play,

Him ftcrnly gtypt, and hailing to and fro,

To ouerthrow him ftrongly did afTay,

But ouerthrew him felfe vnwares, and lower lay.

And beingdowne the villein fore did beate,

And bruze with downifh fiftes his manly face:

And eke the Hag with many a bitter threat.

Still cald vpon to kill him in the place.

With whofereproch and odious menace

7 he knight cmboyling in his haughtie hart,

Knitt all his forces,and gan foone vnbrace

His grafping hold: fo lightly did vpftart,

And drew his deadly weapon, to maintaine his part.

Which when the Palmer faw, he loudly cryde,

Not foO Guyon, ncuer thinketh.it fo

That Monftcr can be maiftredordeftroyd:

He is no,ah, he is not fuch a foe.

As
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As ftcelc can ivound, or ftrcngth can ouerthroc.

That fame is Furor, curfed cruel wight,

Thatvnto knighthood workes much fharne &woej
And that fame Hag,his aged mother.,hight

Occafion, the roote of all wrath and defpight,

With her; who Co will raging Furor tame,

Mwftfirft begin, and well her amenage:

Firft her reftraine from her reprochfull blame,

And euill meanes, with which fhe doth enrage

Her frantickfbnns,and kindles his corage.

Then when fhe is withdrawn?, or ftrong withftood,

It's eath his ydle fury to afwagej

And calme the tempeft ofhis paflion wood;

The bankes are ouerflowne, when {topped is the flood.

Therewith Sir Guyon left his firft emprife,

And turning to that woman,faft her hent

By the hoarc lockes, that hong before her eyes,

And to the ground her threw; yet n ould fhe ftent

Her bitter rayling and foulercuilement,

But frill prouokt her fonne to wreake her wrongs
But nathelelTe he did her ftill torment,

And catching hold ofher vngratious tongue.

Thereon an yron lock, did faften fame and ftrong*

Then whenas vfe of(peach was from her reft,

With her two crooked handesllieflgnes did make3
And

;
beckned him ,the laft help fhe had left:

But he that laft left helpe away did take,

And both her handes faft bound vnto a ftake,

That fhe note ftirre. Then gan her fonne to flye

Full faftaway,and did her quite forfake
;

But Guyon after him in haft did hye,

Andfoone him ouertooke in fad perplexitye*

In
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In his ftrqng armes he ftifly him cmbrafte,

Who him gainftriuing, nought at all preuaild:

For all his power was vtterly dcfaftc,

And furious fitts at card quite weren quaild:

Oft he re nforft,and oft his forces fayld,

Yet yield he would not, nor his rancor flack.

Then hira to ground he cai>,and rudely hayld,

And both his hands fall bound behind his backe,

And both his feet in fetters to an yron rack.

With hundred yron chaincs he did him bind,

And hundred knots that did him fore conuraine:

Yet his great yron teeth he (till did grind,

And grimly gnafh^hreatning rcuengcin vaine:

His burningeycn,whom bloody {brakes did ftaine,

Stared full widc,and threw forth fparkes offyre,

And more for ranck defpight, then for great paine,

Shakt his longlocks, colourd like copper-wyrc,

And bite his tawny beard tofhew his raging yrc.

Thus whenas Gttyon JFttnrhad captiud,

Turning abouthefaw that wretched Squyre,

Whom that mad man oflifc nigh late depriud,

Lyingon ground,a!l foild with blood and myre;

Whom whenas he percciucd to refpyre,

He gan to comfort,and his woundes to dreflc.

Being at laft recured, he gan inquyrc,

What hard mifhap him brought to fuch diftrcfle,

And made that cayciues thrall,the thrall ofwretched-
(ncfle*

With hart then throbbiog,and with watry eyes,

Fayre Sir (qd.he) whatman can (hun the hap,

That hidden lyes vnwares him to furpryfc

Miftortunc waitcs aduautagc to entrap

The
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The man moft wary in her whelming lap.

So me weake wretch,ofmany weakeft wretch,

Vnweeting, and vnware offuch mifhap,

She brought to mifchicfe through her guilful trech,

Whercthis lame wicked villein did me wadring ketch.

It was a faithlefle Squire3that was the fourfe

Ofall my forrow,and ofthefe fad tcares,

With whom from tender dug of commune nourfe>

Attoncc I was vpbrought3 and eft when ycares

More rype vs reafon lent to chofe our Pcares,

Ourfelues in league ofvowed louc weeknitt:

In which we long time without gcalousfeares,.

Or faultie thoughts con:ynewd3as wasfitt;

And formy part I vow^diffemblednoc a whitt.

It was my fortune^ommune to that age,

t. Tolouc a Lady fayre ofgreat degree,

The which was borne ofnoble parentage,

And fet in higheft feat ofdignitee,

Yet feemd no leffeto loue3thenIoued to bee:

Long I her feru'd,and found her faithfull dill,'

Ne euer thing could caufc vs difagree:

Loue that two harts makes onc,makes eke one will;

Each ftroue to pleafe^and others pleafure to fulfill.

My friend, hight ?h'demtny\ did partake.

Ofallmy loue and all my priuitie;

Who greatly ioyous feemed formy fake,.

And gratious tothat Lady ,as to mce,

Ne euer wight, that mote fo welcome bee5
As he to her, withoutenblott or blame,

Ne euer thing, that &c could thinke or fee,.

But vntohim flie would impart the famer

Owretchedman> that would abufefo gentle Dame.M
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At lad fuch grace I found, and meanes I wrought:,

That I that Lady to my fpoufe had wonnc;

Accord offriendes 3confent ofParents fought,

ArTyauncc made, my happincue begonnc,

. - There wanted nought but few rites to be donne,

A/- Which manage make* that day too farre did fceme:
** Moftioyousman,onwhonunefhiningSunne,

Did fhew his face,my felfe I did efteeme,

And thatmy falfer friend did no leffe ioyous dcemc.

But car that wifhed day his beame difclofd,

He cither enuying my toward good,

Or ofhim felfe to treafon ill difpofd

O ne day vnto me came in friendly mood,
And told for fecret how he vnderftood

That Ladywhom I had to me aflynd,

Had both diftaind her honorable blood,

And eke the faith, which fhe to me did bynd;

And therforc wifht me ftay3till I more truth fhould fynd.

The gnawing anguifli and lharp gelofy,

Which his fad fpeach infixed in my br-ft,

Ranckledfo fore,aridfeftred inwardly,

That my engreeued mind could find no reft,

Till that the truth thereofI did out wreft,

And him befought by that fame facrcd band
Betwixt vs both, to counfell me the beft.

He then with folemne oath and plighted hand

Afturd^ere long the truth to let me vnderftaod.

Ere long with like againe he boorded mce,

Saying, he now had boulted all the floure,

And thattc was a groome ofbafe degree,

Which ofmyloue waspartenerParamourc:

Who
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Who vied in a darkcfbmc inner bowre
Her oft to mcetc : which better to approue,

He promifed to bring me at that howre,

When I fhould fee, that would me nearer moue,
And driuc me to withdraw my blind abufed loue.

This graceleffe man for furtherance ofhis guile,

Did court the handmayd ofmy Lady deare,

Who glad t'embofomehis affection vile,

Did all fhe might, more pleafing to appearc.

One day to worke her to his will more neare,'

He woo'd her thus : Pryene (Co fhe hight

)

What great defpightdoth fortune to thee bcare.

Thus lowly to abafc thy beautie bright,

That it fhould not deface all others lefler light ?

But if fhe had her lead: helpe to thee lent,

Tadorne thy forme according thy defart,

Their blazing pride thou wouldeft foone haue blent,

And ftaynd their prayfes with thy leaft good part;

Ne fhould faire Claribellwith all her art,

Though fhe thy Lady be, approch thee neare

:

For proofe thereof, this euening , as thou art,

Aray thy felfe in her mod gorgeous geare,

That I may more delight in thy embracement deare.

The Mayde proud through praife,& mad through loue

Him hearkned to, and foone her felfe arayd.

The whiles to me the treachour did rcmoue
His craftie cngin,and as he had fayd,

Me leading , in a fecret corner layd,

The fad fpedtatour ofmy Tragedie;

Where left, he\vent, and his owne falfepartplayd,

Difguifed like that groome of bafc degree,

Whom h: had feignd th'abufei- ofmy louc to bee.

Q^ Eft
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Eftfoones he came vnto th'appointcd place,

And with him brought Pryene
3 rich arayd,

In ClaribelUes clothes. Her proper face

I not defcerned in that darkefome fhade.

But weend it was my loue, with whom he playd.

Ah God, what horrour and tormenting griefe

<My hart,my handes, mine eyes, and all aflfayd

:

Me liefer were ten thoufand deathes priefe, (priefe.

Then wounde ofgealous worme, and 1hame offuch re-

I home retourning , fraught with fovyle defpight,

t And chawing vengeaunce all the way I went,

- Soone as my loathed loue appeatd in figh t,

With wrathfull hand I flew her innocent 5

That after fbonel dearely did lament

:

For when the caufe of that outrageous deede

Demaunded, I made plaine and euident,

Ker faultie Handmayd , which that bale did breede,

Confeft , how Philemon her wrought to chaunge her

(weede.

Which when I heard,with horrible affright

And hcllifh fury all enragd,.I fought

Vpon my felfe that vcngeable defpight

Topunifh : yet it better firft I thought,

To wreake my wrath on him,that firft it wrought.

To Philemon , falfe faytour Philemon

I cafi: to pay, that I fo dearely bought

»

Ofdeadlydrugslgauehimdrinke'anon,

And wafht away his guilt with guilty potion*

Thus heapirfgefime on crime, and griefe on griefe,

To lofle ofloue adioyning lofleof frend,

I meant to.purge both with a third mifchiefe,

And in my woes beginner it to end

:

That
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That was ?rjene\ (he did firft offend,

She laft (hould (mart: with which cruell intent,

When I at her my murdrous blade did bend,

She fled away with ghaftly dreriment,

And I pourfewingmy tell purpofe, after went.

Feare gaue her winges, and rage enfdrit my flight

;

Through woods and plaines fb long I did herchace,

Till this mad man,whom your vi&orious might

Hath now fafl; bound, me met in middle fpace,

AsIher,fohemepourfewd apace,

Andfhortiy ouercooke ,1 breathing yre,

Sore chauffed at my ftay in fuch a cace,

And with my heat kindled his cruell fyre j

Which kindled once,his mother did more rage infpyrc.

Betwixt them both, they haue me doen to dye,

Through \vounds
;
&ftrokes,& ftubborne handeling,

That death were better, then fuch agony,

As griefe and fury vnto me did bring
5

Of which in me yet ftickes the mortall ding ,

That during life will neuer be appeafd.

When he thus ended had his forrowing

,

Said Guyon^ Squyre, fore haue ye beene difeafd;

But all your hurts may foone through teperance be eafd.

Then gan the Palmer thus, mod wretched man.
That to affections does the bridle lend.

In their beginning they are weake and wan,

But foone through fuff'rance growe to fearef«U-efld;

Whiles they are weake betimes with them contend:

For when they once to perfect ftrength do grow.

Strong warres the? make, and cruell battry bend

Gainfl: fore ofReafon,it to ouerthrow

:

(low.

Wrath, gelofy, griefe, loue this Squyre haue laidethus

Qji Wrath
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Wrath ,<zc alone, griefe, louc do thui expcll :

Wrath is a Hrc, and gealofic a wccdc,

Griefe is a flood, and loue a monfter fell-,

The fire of fparkcs , the wecde cf little feede,

• The flood of drops , the Monfter filth did breede

:

Bur fparks, feed,drops, and filth do thus delay;

Thcfparksfoonequenchjthe fpringing feed outwecd

The drops dry vp, and filth wipe cleane away

:

So fhall wrath,gealofy,griefe, louc die and decay.

Vnlucky Squire ( faide Guyon ) fith thou haft

Falne into mifchiefe through intemperaunce,

Henceforth take heedeofthat thou now haft pad,

And guyde thy waies with warie gouernaunce,

Lead worfe betide thee by fome later chaunce.

But read how art thou nam*d,and ofwhat kin.

Pbaon I hight (quoth he) and do aduaunce

Mineaunceftry from famous Ccradin,

Who firft to rayfe our houfc to honour did begin.

Thus as he (pake , lo far away they fpyde

A varlet ronningtowardes haftily,

Whofc flying feet Co faft their way applyde,

That round about a cloud ofduft did fly

,

Which mingled all with fwcate* did dim his eye.

He foone approched, panting, brcathleflc, wnot,

Andallfofoyld, that none could him defcry;

His countenaunce was bold , and balhed not

For <7/^wlookes,butfcornefull eyglaunce at him (hot.

Behind his backe he bore a brafen fhield,

On which was drawenfaire,in colours fit,

A flaming fire in midftof bloody field,

And round about the wreath this word was writ^

Burnt
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Burnt Idoeburne. Right well befeemed ir,

To be the fhicld of (omc redoubted knight

;

And in his hand two dartcs exceeding flit,

And deadly (harp he held, whofe heads were dighc

cln poyfon and in blood, ofmalice and defpight.

When he in prcfence came , to Guycn firft

He boldly fpake, Sir knight, if knight thou bee,
Abandon this forestalled place at erft,

For feare offurther harme, I counfell thee,

Or bide the chaunce at thine owne ieopardec*

The knight at his great boldnefle wondered,

And though he fcornd his ydle vanitec,

Yet mildly him ro purpofe anfwered

;

For not to grow ofnought he it conic&urcd.

Varlet,this place moftdew to me 1 decme,

Yieldcdby him, that held it forcibly. (fceme
But whence (hold come that harme,which thou dofl:

To threat co him, that mindes his chaunce t'abye i

Perdy (fayd he) here comes, and is hard by

A knight of wondrous powre,and great aflay,

That ncucr yet encountred enemy,

But did him deadly daunt, or fovvle difmay;

Nc thou for better hope, ifthou his prefence ftay.

How hight he then (fayd Guyon ) and from whence?
Pyrrbocbles is his name , renowmed farre

For his bold feates and hardy confidence,

Full oft approud in many a cruell warre,

The brother ofCymocbles^ both which arrc

The fonnes ofold Aerates and Defpigbt,

^Aerates fonne of Phlegetcn and Iarre-
y

But fhlegetonk fonne ofHerebm and Nighty

ButHerebw fonne of <^4tternitie is hight.

Q.3 So
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So from immortdtrace he docs proceedc,

.

That mortall hands may not withftand his might,

Drad for his derring doc, and bloody deedj

For all in blood aud fpoile is his delight.

His am I Atin, his in wrong and right,

That matter make for him to worke vpon,

Andftirre him vp to ftrifc and cruell fight.

Fly therefore, fly this fearfull ftead anon,

Leaft thy foolhardize work£ thy fad confufion*

i . t

His be that care, whonvmofl: it doth conccrne.

(Say& he) but whether with fuch hafty flight

Art thou now bownd ? for well mote I difcerne .

Great caufe, that carries theefo fwifte and lights

MyLorci (qd.he>rr»ofcnt,and ltrei-g-htbehight

To feeke OccAfion\ where fo (lie bee:

For he is all difpofd-to bloody fight,

And breathes put wrath and hainous crueltec;

Hard is his hap
;
that full fals in his ieopardeev

c o jrfjoT
Mad man (faid then the Palmer) that does feeke-^

OccAfian to wrath, and caufe ofitrife; ft

Slice comes vnfought, and fhonned followcs eke*

Happy,who can abitaine, when Rancor rife

Kiwdle's Reuenge, and threats his rulty knife;.

Woe neuer wants, where euery caufe is caught,

Ahdr&fh Ocufion makes vnquietlife.

Thenloe,wher bound fhelits,who thoirhaft fought,

Said Guyon-) tefthat mefiTage to thy Lordbe brought.

That whenthe varlett heard andTaw, (freight way

He wcxed wondrous wroth,and faid,Vile knight,

That knights &knighthoodndoeft with fhamevp-

And fhewjl th'cniapJc of thy chjldifhcmight, (bray,

Witlx
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With filly weakc old woman that did fighrl

Great glory and gay fpoile fare haft thou gott,

And ftoutly prou'd thy puifTaunce here in fight;

That (hall Pyrrbochles well requite. I vvott,

And with thy bloodabolifh fo reprochfull blott.

With that one ofhis thrillant d arts he threw,

Headed with yre and vengeable defpight;

The quiuering fteele his aymed end wcl knew,
And to his breft it felfe intended right:

But he was wary, and ere it empight

In the meant marke,aduaunft his fliield atweenCj

On which it feizing, no way enter might,

But backe rebownaing,left the forckhead keene;

Eftfooneshe fkd away,and might no where befeene c

Cant. V.

^ Pyrrhochles docs with Cjnyonfight, i

And Furors cbayne vntyes,

Who himfire Wounds^whiles Attn to\

Gymochlesfor aydflyes.

WMoeuerdothto temperaunce apply

His ftedfaftlife, and all his a&ions framed

Truftmc, Aval find no greater enimy,-

Then ftubbome perturbation 3to the fame;

To which right wel the wife doe giuc that name^

For it the goodly peace offtaicd mindes

Does buerthrow, and troublous wane proclame:

* His owne woes author, who fb bound it findes,

As did Pinko<cles
9znd it wilfully vnbindes.

Q,4 Aftcc
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After that yarlets flighty it was not long,

Ere on the plainefaft pricking Guycn fpidc

One in bright armes embattciledfull ftrottg,

That as the Sunny bcames doe glaunce and/glide

Vpon the trembling waue>fo ftiincd bright,

And round about him threw forth fparlding fire,

That fcemd him to enflamc on cuery fide:

His deed was bloody red, and fomed yre,

When with the maiftring fpur he did him roughly ftirc.

Approchingnigh, he neuer ftaid to greetc,

Nc chaffar words, prowd coragc to prouokc,

Butprickt fo ficrs, that vndcrncath his feetc

The fmouldring dull: did rownd about him fmoke,

Both horfeand man nigh able for to choke

j

And fayrly couching his itecleheadedfpearc,

Him firft faluted with a fhirdy ftrokc:

It booted nought S'nGuyon comming neare

To thinckc, fuch hideous puiflaunce on foot to beared

But lightly fhunned it, and paffing by,

With his bright blade did finite at hrm fo fell,

That the fharpcftceJe arriuing forcibly

On his broad fhiekJ, bitt not, but glaun cingfell

On his h orfe necke before the quiked fell,

And from the head the body fundred quight.

So him difmountedlow,he did compell

On foot with him to matchen equall fight;

The trunckedbeaftfaft hleeding,did him fowly dight.

Sore bruzed with the fall, he flow vpro Cc3

And all enraged,thus him loudly fhent;

Difleall knight,wbofe coward corage chofe

To wreake it felfc on beaft all innnocent.

And
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And fhund the markc, at which it mould bement,

Therby thine armesfeem ftrong, but manhood frayl:

So haft thou oft with guile thinebonor blentj

But litle may fuch guile thee now auayl,

Ifwonted force and fortune doc me not much fay!.

With that he drew his flaming fword, and ftrooke

At him fo fiercely, that the vpper marge

Ofhis feuenfolded fhield away it tookc,

And glauncing on his helmct,madc a large

And open gam therein: were not his targe,

That broke the violence of his intent,

The weary fowle from thence it would difcharge»

Nathelerfefo fore a burTto him it lent,

That made him rcele,and to his breft his bcucr bent.

Exceeding wroth was Guyon at that blow,

And much afhamd, that ftroke ofliuing arme

Should him difmay,and make him ftoupfolow,

Though otherwife it did him litle harme:

Tho hurling high his yron braced arme,

He (mote fo manly on h is moulder plate.

That all his left fide it did quite disarmej

Yet there the ftcele ftayd not, but inly bate

Deepe in his flem, and opened wide a red floodgate.

Deadly dismayd, with horror ofthat dint
PyrrhochUs was,and grieued eke cntyrc^

Yet nathemorc did it his fury ftint,

But added flame vnto his former fire,

That welnigh molt his hart in raging yre;

Nc thenceforth his approucd skill, to ward,

Or ftrike,or hurtle rownd in warlike gyre,

Remembred he, ne car'd for his faufgard,

But rudely rag'd,and like a cruel tygre far'd.

He
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He h.ewd,andlafht3 and foynd 3and thqndred blowcs,

And cuery way did fedke into his life,

Ne plate, ne male could ward fo mighty throwes,

But yeilded pafTagc to his cruell knife.

But Guyon, in the heat ofall his ftrife, ,

Was wary wife, and clofely did away t

Auauntagef, whileft his foe did rage moft rife;

Sometimes a thwart/ometimes he ftrook him ftrayt,

And falfed ofthis blowes^rilludehim withfuch bayt.

like as a Lyon, whofc imperial! powre
Aprowd rebelliousYnicorne defyes,

T'auoide the rafh alTault and wrathfull ftowrc

Of hisfiers foe 3.him to a tree applyes,

And when ,-Jiim ronninginfull courfchefpyes,

He flips afide; the whiles that furious beart

His precious home, fought ofhis enimye
Strike* in the ftocke, ne thence can be i eleaft,

But to the mighty vi&or yields a bounteous feafL

With fuch faire fleight him Guyon often fayld,

Till at the la ft all breathleffe, weary, fain c

Him fpying, with frefh onfett he aflayld,

And kindling new his corage ieeming queint>

Suookehim fo hugely,that through grear conftraint

He made him ftoup perforce vnto his knee,

And doe vnwilling worfhip to the Saint,

That on his fhicld depainted he did fee;

Such homage till that inftant ncuer learned hee.

Whom Guyon feeing (roup, pourfewed faft

The prefent offer offaire victory,

Andfoonc his dreadfull blade about he caft,

Wherewith he fmote his haughty creft i'o hycp

That
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That frreight on grownd made himfull low tolyey

Then on his breft his vi£tor foote he thruft,

With that he cryde, Mercy, doe me not dye,.

Ne dceme thy force by fortunes doomevniuft,

That hath (maugre her fpight)thuslow, mc laid in duft

Eftiboneshis cruel hand Sjr Guyondayd,

Tempring thepafSon with aduizement flow,.

And maiftring might on enimy difmayd^

For th'cquall die of warre he well did know*

Then to him faid,Liue and alleagaunce owe,.

To him, that giues thee life and liberty,

And henceforth by this daies enfample trow,.

That haily wroth;, and hcedlefle hazardry

Doe breede repentaunce late, and lafting infamy, r

So vp he let him rife , who with grim Iooke

And count'naunce fterne vpftanding , gan to grinJ
His grated teeth for great difdeigne, and fhooke

His fandy lockes, long hanging downe behind,

Knotted in blood and duft, for griefe ofirind>

That hein ods ofarmes was conquered;

Yet in himfelfe fome comfort he did find,.

That him fo noble knight had mayftered,

Whofj bounty more then might,yet both he wodercd*

Which Guyon marking faid, Be nought agrieu'd,

Sir knight,that thus ye now fubdewed arre:

Was iieuer man, who moft conqueftcs atchieu^

But fometimes had the worfc, and loft by warre,

Yet 1 hortly gaynd, that loifc exceeded tarre:

LofTeis nofhame, nor to bee ktfe then foe,

But to bee lefTer, then himfelfe, doth marre

Both loofers fott, and victours prayfe alfoe*

Yaine others ouerthrowes
;
who felfe doth oucrthrow.

Fly?
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Fly.O Pyrrhochlesfiy the dreadfull warre,

That in thy felfe thy lcfTer partes doemoue,
Outrageous anger, and woe working iarrc,

Direfull impatience, and hattmurdringloue*,

Thofe,thole thy foes, thofe vvarrioursfar rcmouc,

Which thee toendlefle bale captiued lead.

But fith in might thou didft my mercy prouc,

Ofcourtefie to mee the caufe arcad,

That thee againft mc drew with fo impetuous dread.

Dreadleflc (faid he) that fhall I foone declare:

It was complaind, that thou hadft done great tort

Vnto an aged woman,poore and bare,

And thralled her in chaines with ftrong effort,

Voide ofallfuccour and needful! comfort:

That ill befecmes thee, fuch as I thee fee,

To worke fuch fhame. Therefore I thee exhort,

To chaunge thy will,and fct occafion free,

And to her captiue fonne yield his firtl libcrtee.

Thereat Sir Guyon fmylde, And is that all

(Said he) that thee (6 fore difplcafed hath?

Great mercy fure,for to enlarge a thrall,

Whofe freedom ihall thee turne to grcateft fcath*

Nathlcflenow quench thy whott embayling wrath:
Loe there they beej to thee I yield them free.

Thereat he wondrous glad, out ofthe path

Did lightly leape, where he them bound did fee,

And gan to breakc the bands oftheir captiuitee„

Sooae as Occafion felt her fclfe vntyde,

Before her fonne could well afTbyled bee,

She to hervfereturnd
3
and freight defyde

Both Guyon and?;r^^/^:th'one(faid hce)

Bycaufe
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Bycaufe he wonne; the other becaufe hee

Was wonne: So matter did (he make ofnought,
To (lirre vp ftrife, and garre them diftgree:

But foone as Furor was cnlargd, fhe fought

To kindle his quenchtfyre,& thoufad caufes wrought.

Itwas not long ere fhe inflam'd him Co,

That he would algatts with Pyrrhochlesd^at,

And his redeemer chalengd for his foe,

Becaufe he had not well mainteind his right,

But yielded had to that fame flraunger knight:

Now gan Vyrrhochks wcx as wood, as hee,

And him affronted with impatient might:

So both together Hers engrafped bee,

Whyles Guyon [lading by,their vncouth ftrife does fee.

Him all that while Occafion did prouoke

Againft Pyrrhochks^cA new matter fram'd

Vpon the old, him ftirring to bee wroke

Ofhis late wronges,in which (lie oft him blamM
u

For fufkring fuch abufe, as knighthood fham'd,,

And him difhabled quyce. But he was wife,

Ne would with vaine occafions be inflanVdj

Yet others fhemore vrgentdid deuife:

Yet nothing could him to impatience cntifc

Their fell contention (till increafed more,

And more thereby increafed Furors might,

That he his foe has hurt, and wounded fore,

Andhim in blood and durt deformed qwght.

His mother eke^more to augment his fpighc,

Now brought to him a flaming fyer brond,

Which fhe in Stygian lake, ay burning bright

Had kindled: that fhe gaue into his hond,

That armd with fire^more hardly he mote him-withftod'

The*

£
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Tho gan that villein wex fo fiers and ftrong,

That nothing might fuftaine his furious forfe;

He caft him downe to ground, and all along

Drew him through durt and myre without remorfe,

And fowly battered his comely corfe,

That Guycn much difdeignd foloarhly fight.

At laft he was compeld to cry perforfe,

Help,O Sir Guyon, helpe moft noble knight,

To ridd a wretched man from handes of hellifh wight.

The knight was greatly moued at his playnt,

And gan him dightto fuccour his diftrefle,

Till that thePalmer,by his graue reftraynt,

Him ftayd from yielding pitifullredrefTe;

And faid, Deare fonne, thy caufeleffe ruth reprefie,

Ne letthy flout hart melt in piety vayne:

He that his forow fought through wilfulnefle,

And his foe fettred would releafe agayne,

Deferues to tafte his follies fruit, repented payne,

Gnyon obayd; So him away he drew

From needleffe trouble ofrenewing fight

Already fought, his voyage to potirfew.

But rafh Pyrrhochles varlett, Atin hight,

When late he (aw his Lord in heauie plight,

Vnder Sir Guyons puilTaunt ftrokc to fall,

Him deeming dead, as then he feemd in fight,

Fledd fail: away, to tell his funerall

Vnto his brother, whom Cymocbles men did call.

He was a man ofrare redoubted might,

Famous throughout the world for warlike prayfe,

And glorious fpoiles, purchaft in perilous fight:

Full many doughtie knightes he in his dayes

Had
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Had doen to death, fubdewde in e quail frayes,

Whofecarkafes, for terrour of his name,

Of fowles and beaftes he made the piteous prayes,

And hong their conquerd amies for more defame

O n gallow trees,in honour ofhis deareftDame.

His deareft Dame is that Enchauntereffe,

The vyle Acra/ia
tthat with vaine delightes,

And ydle pleafures in her Eowre oiBkffe,

Does charme her louers,and the feeble fprightes

Can call out ofthe bodies offraile wightes:

Whom then fhe does trafforme to moftrous hewes,

And horribly mifihapes with vgly fightes,

Captiu'd eternally in yron mewes,
And darkfom dens,where Titanhis face neucr iliewes.

There Attn fownd Cymochies Coiourmng,

To ferue his Lemans loue: for he by kynd,

Was gitien all to luft and loofe Iiuing,

When euer his fiers handes he free mote fynd:

And now he has pourd out his ydle mynd
In daintie delices, and lauifh ioyes,

Hauing his warlike weapons caffc behynd,

Andflowesinpleafures,and vaine pleafing toyes,

Mingled emongft loofe Ladies and lafciuious boyes.

Andouerhim3 artftryuingtocompayre,

With nature
;
did an Arber greene difpred,

Framed ofwanton Yuic, flouring fayre,

Through which the fragrant Eglantine did fpred

His prickling armes 3entrayld with rofes red,

Which daintieodours round about them threw,

And all within with flowres was garnifhed,

That when myld Zephyrns emongft them blew,

Did breath out bounteous fmeis3& painted colors mew
And

4
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And faft befide, there trickled foftly downc k
A gentle ftreame,whofe murmuring wauc did play

Emongft the pumy ftones,and made a fbwne,

To lull him (oft afleepe,that by it lay;

The wearie Traueiler, wandring that way,
Therein did often quench his thrifty heat,

And then by it his wearie limbes difplay,

Whiles creeping flomber made him to forget

His former payne,and wypt away his toilfom (wear.

^

Andontheotherfydeapleafauntgrouc

Was fhott vp high, full ofthe ftately tree,

(i That dedicated is \:Oljmpick Iotte,

\ And to his fonne Aladesj whenas hec

In Netmus gayned goodly vi&oree;

Therein the mery birdes ofeuery forte

Chauntcd alowd their chearefull harmonee:

,^» And made emongft them felues a fvveetc confbrt,

£^ ~i That quickned the dull ipright with muficall comfort.

J There he him found allcarelefly difplaid,

In fecrete fhadow from the funny ray,

Onafweetbedoflillies foftly laid,

Amidft a flock ofDamzelles frefh and gay,^ ^ That rownd about him difTolute did play

^ Their wanton follies,and light merimentj

S Euery ofwhich did loofely difaray

Her vppcr partes ofmeet habiliments,

And fliewd them naked, deckt with many ornaments.

And euery ofthem ftroue, with moft delights,

Him to aggratc,and greateft pleafures fhew;

Somsframd faire lookes,glancinglike euening lights

Others Iweet wordes,dropping like honny dew;

Some
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Some bathed kitfes, and did (oft cmbre wr

The fugred licour through his melting lips

:

<

One boaftes her beautie, and does yield to vew
Her dainty limbes aboue her tender hips;

Another her out boaftcs, and all for tryall ftrips*
-"** ^

He, like an Adder, lurking in the weedes,
Jj*

His wandring thought in deepe defire docs fteepe, * i

And his frayle eye with fpoyle of beauty feedes; ^
Sometimes he falfcly faines bimfelfe to fleepe, .^*
Whiles through their lids his wanton eiesdopeepe, ^ *%)

Toftealeafnatchof amorous conceipt, , s* *** 5^
Whereby clofe fire into his heart does creepe

:

^
So,hc them deceiues,deceiud in his deceipt, ^

Made dronke with drugs ofdeare voluptuous receipt. V

Attin arriuing there,when him he fpyde

,

^S
Thus in ftillwaues of deepe delight to wade, |
Fiercely approching , to him lowdly cryde, >
Cymochks $ oh no, but Cymochles fhade, :

In which that manly perfon late did fade, §
What is become of great Aerates fonne?

Or where hath he hong vp his mortall blade,

That hath fo many haughty conquefts wonne?

Is all his force forlorne, and all his glory donne \

Then pricking him with his {harp-pointed dart,

He faide; vp, vp,thou womanifh weake knight,

That here in Ladies lap entombed art,

Vnmindfull of thy praife and proweft mighr,

And weetlefleeke of lately wrought defpight,

Whiles fad Pyrrbochtes lies onfenceleffe ground,

Andgroneth out his vtmoft grudging fpright.

Through many a (trokc,& many a dreaming wound,

Calling thy help in vaine, that here in ioyes art dround.

R Suddeinly

3x
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Suddeinly out of his delightfull drcame

The man awoke, and would haue qucftiond more;

But he would not endure that wofull theame

For to dilate at large, but vrged fore

Wkh percingwordes, and pittifull implore,

Him hafty to arife . As one affright

With hellifh feends , or Furies mad vprorc,

He then vprofe> inftamd with fell defpight,

And called for his amies, for he would algatcs fight.
1

They beneybrought; he quickly does him digbt,

And lightly mounted , paffeth on his way,

Ne Ladies loues, ne fvveete entreaties might

Appeafe his heat, or haftie paflage ftay,

For he has vowd, to becne auengd that day,

( That day it felfc him feemed all too long :

)

On him, that did Pyrhochles dearc difmay

:

So proudly pricketh on his courier ftrong

,

And Attin ay him pricks with fpurs of fhame & wrong,

Cant. VL

Guyon is ofitnmodeft Afcrtb
9 £f

led into loofe defyre, £&
Fights Ypith Cymochles,whiles his bro-'<h

ther burnts in furiousjyre. *&

A Harder leflbn, to learne Continence

In ioyous plcafure , then in grieuous paine:
For fwcetnefle doth allure the weaker fence
Soflrongly, that vneathesit ca& refrainc

From
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From that, which feeble nature couets fainc;

But griefeand wrath, that be her enemies,

And foes oflife, (he better can abftainc -

y

Yet vertue vauntes in both her victories,

And Guyen in them all (hewes goodly mayflerics.

Whom bold Cymochles traueiling to finde,

With cruellpiTrpofcbent to wreake on him
The wrath, which Attn kindled in his mind,

Came to a riuer , by whofe vtmoft brim

Wayting to pafle , he (aw whereas did fwim

A long the fhore, asfwift as glauncc ofeye,

Alitlc Gondclay, bedecked trim

With boughesand arbours wouen cunningly,

That like alitlc forreft fecmed outwardly.

And therein fate a Lady frefh and fayre,

Making fweete folace to her felfc alone

;

Sometimes fhe fong, as lowd as Iarke in ayre,

Sometimes fhc laugnt, as merry as Pope lone.

Yet was there not with her elfe any one,

That to her might moue caufc ofmeriment

:

Matter ofmerth enough,though there were none
She could deuife , and thoufand waies inucnt,

To feede her foolifh humour, and vaine iolliment.

Which when far of
%

Cymochles hcard,and faw,

He lowdly cald to fuch,as were abord,
Thelittle barke vnto the fhore to draw,
And him to ferry oucr that dcepe ford:

The merry mariner vnto his word
Soone hearkned,and her painted bote ftreightwoy
Turnd to the fhore, wherethat fame warlike Lord
She in receiu'd jbut Attn by no way

She would admit, albc the knight her much did pray.

R z Eft.
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Efcfooncs her (hallow fhip away did Aide, i

More fwift, then fwa'low (hercs the liquid skyc,

Withoutcn oarc or Pilot it to guide,

Or winged canuas with the wind to fly

,

Onely (lie turnd a pin , and by an.d by

It cut away vpon the yielding wauc,

Ne cared the her courfe for to apply

:

For it was taught the way, which (ne would haue,

And both from rocks and flats it felfe could wifely faue.

And all the way, thewanton Damfell found

New merth, her paflcnger to entertame

:

For ("he in pleafaunt purpofe did abound,.

And greatly ioyed merry tales tofaine,

Ofwhich a ftore-houfe did with her remaine,

Yet feemed, nothing well they her became;

For all her wordes (he drownd with laughter vainc,

And wanted grace in vtt'ring of the fame,

That turned all her plcalaunce to a fcoffing game..

And other whiles vaine toyes fhe would deuizc,

As her fantafticke wit did moft delight 3

Sometimes her head fhe fondly would aguize

With gaudy girlonds, orfrcfh flowrets Sight

About her necke, or rings ofrufhes plight;

Sometimes to do him laugh , (lie would aflay

To laugh at (TiakingorTtheleaues light,

Or to behold the water worke, and play

About her little frigor, therein making way.

Her light bchauiour, and loofe dalliaunce

Gaue wondrous great contentment to the knight,

That of his way he had no fouenauncc,

Nor gare ofvow'd reucn ge,and ctuell fight,

Bui
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But to weakewench did yield his martiall might.

So ea(ic was to quench his flamed inindc

With one fweete drop of fenfuall delight.

So eafieis, t'appeafc theftormy winde

Of malice in the calme ofpleafaunt womankind.

Diucrfe difcourfes in their way they fpent,

Mongft which Cymochles ofher queftioncd,

Both what ("he was, and what that vfagc ment,

Which in her cott fhc daily practized.

Vainc roan (faide flic) that wouldeft be reckoned

A ftraunger in thy home, and ignoraunt
OiPhddria ( for (o my name is red )

OtPhadrUy thine owne fellow fcruaunt 5

For thou to feruc Acrafia. thy felfe doeft vaunt.

In this wide Inland fea, that hight byname
The idle lake^ my wandringfhip I row,

Thatknowes her porc,and thethcrfaylcs by ayme,

Ne care, ne fcare I, how the wind do blow,

Or whether fwift I wend, or whether flow

:

Both flow and fwift a like do fememy tourne,

Ne fv? elling Neptune , ne lowd thundring loue

Can chaunge my cheare , or make mecuermourncj
My little boat can fafcly pafTe this perilous bourne.

Whiles thus fhe talked, and whiles thus fhe toyd,

They were far part the paflage,which he fpake,

And come vnto an Ifland, wafteand voyd,

Thatflotcd in the midftofthat greatlake

,

There her fmall Gondelay her port did make,
And that gay payre iflewing on the fhore

Disburdned her. Their way they forward take

Into the land, that lay them faire before, ,'ftorc.

Whofc pleafauncc fhc him fhewd , and plentiful! great

R 3 It
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It was a chofcn plott offertile land^

Emongft wide wanes fett, like a litle neft,

As ifit had by Natures cunning hand,

Bene choycely picked out from all the reft,

And laid forth for cnfample of the beft:

No dainty flowre or herbe, thatgtowes on grownd,

No arborett with painted bloffbmes dreny

And fmelling fweete,but there it might be fownd

Tobud out faire,& throweher fweete fmels al arovvnd..

No tree, whofe braimches did notbrauely fpringj

No braunch, whereon a fine bird did not fitt:

No bird, but did her flirill notes fweetely firtg^

No fong but did conraine a louely ditt:

Trees3
braunches }

birds, and fongs were framed fitty

For to allure fraile mind to carelefTe eafe.

Careleffe the man foone woxe, and his weake witt

Was ouercome ofthing, that did him pleafe;

Sopleafed, did his wrathfull purpaie fake appeal

Thus when (hee had his eyes and fences fed

With falfe delights, and fild with pleafures vayn>

Into a (Lady dale fhe foft him led,

And laid him downe vpon a grafly playn;

And her fweete felfe without dread, or difdayn>

Shefettbe(ide,layinghis head difarmd

In her loofe lap, itfoftly to fuftayn,

Where foone he (lumbrcd fearing not be harmd,

The whils with aloue lay (he thus him fweetly charmd-

Behold, Oman, that toilefome paines docfl take

iTheflowrs, the fields,and all that pleafaunt growes,

*How they them felues doe thine enfample make,

^Whiles nothing enuious nature them forth throwes

Que
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( Out ofher fruitfuIHap;how noman knowes,

( They fpring, they bud, they bloflbme freih and fai're,

( And decke the world with their rich popous (howes$

« Yet no man for them taketh paines or care.

Yet no man to them can his carefull paines compare.

The lilly,Lady ofthenWring field,

{The flowre deluce, her louely Paramoure,

c Bid chec to them thy fruitlellelabors yield,

{And fbonc leaue offthis toylfome weary flourc;

I Locloe how braue (lie decks her bounteous boure?

With filkin curtens and gold couerletts,

I Therein to fhrowd her fumptuous Belamoirre,

Yet nether fpinnes nor cards, ne cares nor fretts,

But to her mother Nature all her care lhe letts.

Why then doeftthou, O man, that ofthem all

( Art Lord, and eke ofnature Soueraine,

( Wilfully make thy felfc a wretched thrall,

(And wafte thy ioyous howres in needelcflc painc,

Seeking fordaunger and aduentures vaine?

rWhat Bootes it a{ to haue, and nothing vfe?

jWho (hall him icw ,that fwimming in the maine,

Will die for thrift, and water doth refufe?

Rcfufe fuch fruitlelle toile, and prcfent pleafures chufc*

By this fhc'had him lulled faft a fleepe,

That ofno wordly thing hecare did take;

Then fhe with liquors ftrong h is eies did fleepe^

That nothing fhould him nattily awake:

So fhe him lefte,and did hcrfelfe betake

Vnto her boat again, with which fhe clefte

The flouthfull wane of that great griefy lake}

Soonc fliee that Ifland far behind her lefte, (weftev

And now is come to that fame place, where firft fhe

R4 By
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By this time was the worthy Guyon brought

Vnto the other fide ofthat wide ftrond,

Where (he was rowing, and for paffage (ought:

Him needed not long call, (bee foonc to hond
Hefferry brought, where him (he byding fond,

With his fad guide,him felfe (he tooke a boord,

But the Blacke Palmer fuffred ftill to ftond,

Ncwould for price,or prayers once affoord,

To ferry that old man ouer the perlous foord,

Guyon was loath to leaue his guide behind.

Yet beingentrcd , might notbackcretyre;

For the flitt barkc, obaying to her mind,

Forth launched quickly, as fhc did dciire,

Ne gaue him leaue to bid that aged (ire

Adieu, but nimbly ran her wonted courfc

Through the dull billowcs thicke as troubled mire3
Whom nether wind out oftheir feat could forfe,

Nor timely tides did driue out oftheir flu ggifh fourfe*

And by the way, as was her wonted guize,

Her mery fitt (bee frefhly gan to rearc,

And did ofioy and iollity deuize,

Herfelfc to chcrifh, and her gucft to cheare.-

The knight was courtcous
3
and did not forbcare

Her honcft merth and plcafauncc to partake;

But when hefaw her toy,and gibe,and gcare,

And paflcthe bonds ofmodeft merimake,

Her dalliaunce he defpifd,and follies did forfake.

Yet (he ftill followed her form er ftyle,

And faid, and did all tharmotc him delight,

Till they arriued in that plcafaunt lie,

, Where deeping late (he leftc her other knight.

But
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But whenas Guyon ofthat land had fight,

He wift him felfe amiflc, and angry laid;

Ah Dame, perdy ye hauc not doen me right,

Thus to miflcad race, whiles Iyou obaid:

Mclitle needed from my right way to haue ftraid.

Faire Sir (qd. (he) be not difpleafd at all;

Who fares on fea, may notcommaund his way,

Nc wind and weather at his pJcafurc call:

The fca is wide, and cafy for to ftray;

The wind vnftable, and doth ncuer flay*

But here a while ycmay in fafety reft,

Tillfeafon fcrucnewpaflagetoaflay;

Better fafe port, then be in fcas diftrcft.

Therewith (he laught, and did her carneft end in icft.

But he halfe difcontent, mote nathelcflTc

Himfclfeappearand lflcwd forth on (hore:

Theioycs whereof,and happy fuitfulnefle,

Such as he faw, (he gan him lay before.

And all though pleafaunt,yctfl»e made much more:

The fields did laugh, the flowres did frei"hly fpring,

The trees did bud, and early bloflbmes bore,

And all the quire of birds did fwcetly fing,

And told that gardins pleafurcs in their caroling.

And (lie more fwccte,then any bird on bough,

Would oftentimes cmongft them bcare apart,

And ftriuc to pafle fas (he could well enough)

Their natiuc muficke by her skilful art:

So did (he all, that might his conftanthart

Withdraw from thought ofwarlike enterprise,

And drowne in diflblute delights apart,

Where noile ofarmes, orvcw ofmartiall guizc
Might notreuiue defire ofknightly exercize.

But
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But he was wife, and wary ofher will,

And eucr held his hand vpon his hart:

Yet would not fceme Co rude, and thewedill,

As to defpife (o curteous fceming part.

That gentle Lady did to him impart,

But fairly tempring fond defirefubdewd,

And euer her denied to depart.

Shelift notheare, but her difports pourfewd,

And euer bad him flay, till time the tide rencwdL

And now by this, Cymochieshowxz was (pent,

That he awoke out ofhis ydle dreme,

And ihaking off his drowfy dreriment,

Gan him auize, howe ill did him befeme,

In flouthfull (leepe his molten hart to Heme,
And quench the brond of his concerned yre,

Tho vp he ftarted, ftird with fhame extreme,

Ne ftaied for his Damfell to inquire,

But marched to the Strond^heir pafTagc to require.

And in the way he with Sir Guyon mctt,

Accompanyde with Phxdria thefaire,

Eftfoones he gan to rage, and inly frctt,

Crying, Let be that Lady debonaire,

Thou recreauntknighr, and fbone thy felfe prepaire

To battcile, ifthoumeane her loue to gayru

Loe, loe already, how the fowlcs in aire

Doeflocke, awaiting fhortly to obtayn

Thy c areas for their pray,the guerdon ofthy payn.

And therewith all he fierfly at him flew,

And with importune outrage him aflayld;

Whofooneprepard to field, his fword forth drew,
And him with equall valew counteruayld;

Their
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Their mightie ftrokes their habericons difmayld,

And naked made each others manly fpallesj

The mortall fteele dcfpiteoufly entayld

Deepe in. their flefh, quite through the y ron walles,
"*

That a large purple fkeam adown theirgiambeux falles

Cymocles^ thathad netier mett before,

So puiflant foe, with enuious defpight

His prowd prefumed force increaied more>

Difdeigning to bee held fo long in fight-

Sir Guyon grtidging not fo much his might,

As thofe vnknightly raylinges, which he fpoke,

With wrathfull fire his corage kindled bright,

Thereofdeuifing fhortly to be wroke,
And doublin gall his powrcsxredoubled euery (broke.'

Both ofthem high attonce their hands enhaunft,

And both attonce their huge blowes down didfway3
Cymochles fword on Guyens fhield yglaunft,

And there ofnigh one quarterf rieard awayj

But Guyonsangry blade fo fiers did play

On tliothers helmett, which as Titan fhoney
That quite it cloue his plumed creft in tway>

And bared all his head vtito the bone;

Wherewith aitonifhtjtill he ftood,as fenceleffe floneo.

Still as he flood, fayre Thadria, that beheld

That deadly daunger , fooneatweene them rany

And at their feet her felfe mod humbly feld,

Crying with pitteous voyce, and count'nance wanj

Ah wellaway, moll noble Lords,how can

Your crucll eyes endure fo pitteous fight,

To fhed your hues on ground ? wo worth the marr5 .

That firft: did teach the curfed fteele to bight

In his owne flefli
;
and make way to the liuing fprighc.
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Ifcacrloucof Lady didcmpicrcc

Your yron brcftcs, or pitticcould find place,

Withholdyourbloody hand cs from battaill fierce,

And fith formc ye fight, to me this grace

Both yield, to ftay your deadly ftryfe a (pace.

They ftayd a while.- and forth ihc gan proceed:

Moft wretched woman, and ofwicked race,

That am the authour ofthis hainous deed, (breed.

And caufc ofdeath betwecne two doughtie knights do

But iffor mc ye fight,or mc will fcrue,

Not this rude kynd ofbattaill, nor thefc armes

Arc meet, the which doe men in bale to fteruc,

And doolefull forrow hcape with deadly harmes:

Such cruellgamc my (carmoges difarmes:

Another warre,and other weapons I

Doelouc, where louc does giuc his fwect Alarmes,

Withoutbloodihcd,and where the cnimy

Docs yield vnto his foe a plcafaunt victory.

Dcbatefull ftrife,and cruell enmity

The famous name ofknighthood fowly fhend;

Butlouely peacc,and gentle amity,

And in Amours the palling howrcs to fpend,

The mightic martiall handes doe moft commendj
Of loue they eucr greater glory bore,

Then oftheir armes: Mars is CupidocskcnA,

And is for Vcnus\o\xcs renowmed more,

Then all his wars and fpoiles, the which he did ofyore.

Therewith fhc fwcetly fmyld. They though full bent,

To prouc extremities of bloody fight,

Yet at her fpcach their rages gan relent,

And calmcthc fca of their tempeftuous fpight,

Such
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Such powrc haue plcafing wordes.-fuch is the might
Ofcourteous clemency in gentle hart.

Now after all was ceaft,the Faery knight

Befought that Damzell fufFerhim depart)

And yield him ready paflagc to that other part*

She no lelTc glad,then he deflrous was

Ofhis departure thence; for ofher ioy

And vaine delight fhe faw he light did pasy
A foe offolly and immodeft toy,

Scillfolemnefad,orftilldifdainfuIIcoy,

Delighting all in armes and cruell warre,

That her fweet peace and ple-ifurcs did annoy,

Troubled with terrour and vnquiet iarre,

That fhe well pleafed was thence 10 amouc himfarrcr

Tho him fhe brought abord, and her fwiftbotc

Forthwith directed ro that further ftrand;

The which on the dull waues did lightly flote

And foone arriued on the fhallow fend.

Where gladfome Guyon falied forth to land,

And to that Damfell thankes gauc for reward*

Vpon thatfhore hefpyed Aim ftand,

Thereby his maifterleft, when late he far'd

In Phddrias rlitt barck ouerthat perlous (hard.

Wellcould he him remember,{ith oflate

He with Pyrrhocbies fharp debatementmade^
'Streight gan he him reuyle,and bitter rate,

•As Shepheards curre,thatin darke eueninges /hade

Hath traced forth fomefaluage beaftes trade;

VileMifcreaunt (faid he) whether doft thou flye

The fhame and death,which will thee foone inuadc?

What coward hand fhall doe thee next to dye,

Thwart thusfowly fkdd fromfaraous enimy?
Witb
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With that he ftifly (hookc his fteelhead dart:

Butfbbcr Guyon, hearing him lb rayle,

Though fornewhat moucd in his mightic hart,

Yet with ftrongreafon maiftred pafTion frailc,

And palfed fayrely forth.He turning taile,

Backc to theftrond retyrd,and there ftill ftayd,

Awaiting paflage, which him late didfaile;

The whiles Cymochles wich that wanton mayd
The hafty heatofhis auowd reuenge delayd

j

Whyleft therethe varlet flood, hefaw from farre

An armed knight, that towardes him faft ran,

He ran on foot, as ifin lncklefle warrc

His forlornc fteed from him the vic~tour warn

He fcemed breathlefle,hartlcfle/aint,and wan,
And all his armour fprinckled was with blood,

And foyld with durtie gore, that no man can

Difcerne the hew thereof. He neuer flood,

But bent his haftie courfc towardes the ydle flood.

Thevfcrlettfaw, when to the flood he came,
How without ftop or ftay he fieri!y lep t,

And deepe him felfebeduckedin the fame,

That in thelake his loftie crcft was ftept,

Ne ofhisfafetiefeemed care he kept,

But with his raging armes he rudely flafht,

The wauesabout^and all his armour fw.ept,

Thatall the blood and filth away was wafht,

Yet ftill he bet the watcr,and the billowcs dafht,

Attn drew nigh, to weet, what it motebee^

Formuch he wondred at that vncouth fight;

Whom fliould he,but his own deare Lord,therefcei

His owne deare Lord Pyrrhochlcs^rx lad plight,

Ready
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Ready to drowne him felfe for fell defpight.

Harrow now out,and well away, he C,ryde,

What difm all day hath lent but this hiscurfed light,

To fee my Lord fo deadly damnifyde

Vyrrhochlcsfd Pyrrhochies, what is thee betyde?

Iburnc,Iburne,I burne^henlowdhc cryde,

O how I burne with implacable fyre,

Yet nought can quench mine inly ftamingfydc^

Nor Tea of licour co!d,nor lake ofmyre,
J

Nothing butdeath can doc me to refpyre.

Ah be it (hid he)from FyrrhcchleshzvQ

After purfewing dcarh once to requyre,

Or think,that ought thofepuiflant hands may marrc

Death is for wretches borne vnder vnhappy ftarre.

Perdye,then is itfittfor mefraid he)

That am, I weenc, moft wretched man aliue,.

Burning in flames,yetno flames can I fee,

And dying dayly ,dayly yet reuiue:

O ^//#,helpe tome laft death to glue.

The varlet at his plaint was grieued fo fore,

That his deepe wounded hart in two did riue,

And his owne health remembringnow no more,

Did follow that enfornple,which he bhm'd afore.'

Into the lake he Iept,his Lord to ayd,

(So Louc the dread ofdaunger doth defpife)

And ofhim catching hold him ftrongly ftayd

From drowning. But more happy heathen wife

Ofthat feas nature did him not auife.

The wanes thereoffo flow and fluggifh were,

Engroft with mud, which did themfowle agrife,

That cuery weighty thing they did vpbeare,

Nc oughtmote euciftnck downeto the bottom there..

Whyks
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Whiles thus they ftrugled in that ydie waue,

And ftroue in vaine,the one him felfe to drownc,

The other both from drowning for to faue,

Lo, to that fhorcone in an auncientgowne,

Whofe hoary locks great grauitie did crowne,

Holding in hand a goodly arming fword,

By fortune came, ledd with the troublous fbwne:

Where drenched deepe he fownd in that dull ford

The carefullferuaunt,ftryuing with his raging Lord.

Him y#/Vipying,knew right well ofyore.

And lowdly cald, Help helpe,O Archimage^

To faue my Lord,in wretched plight forlorc;

Helpe with thy hand,or with tny counfcli (age:

Weake handes, butcounfell is mod ftrong in age.

Him when the old man,faw he woundred fore,

To fee Pyrrbochles there (b rudely rage:

Yet Athens helpe, he faw, be needed more

Then pitty,hc in haft approched to the fhore

And caId,Pjrr&?^/w,what is this, I fee?

W hat hellifli fury hath at carft thee hent?

Furious eucr I thee knew to bee.

Yet neuer in this ftraungc aftonilhmcnt.

Thefe flames,thc(c flames(he cryde)do me torment.

What flames (qd, he) when I thee prefentfee,

In daunger rather to be drent,then brent?

Harrow,the flames, which meconfume (Taid hec)

Nc can be quencht, within my fecrct bowelles bee.

That curfed man, that cruel feend ofhell,

Furor^oh Furor hath me thus bedight: -

His deadly woundes within my liuers {well,

And his vvhott fyre burncs in mine cntralics bright,

Kindled
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Kindled through hisinfernall brond of fpight,

Sith late with him I batteill vaine would bode

,

That now I wcene louesdrczdcd thunder light

Does fcorch not halfe fo fore , nor damned ghofte

In flaming vblegeton does not fo felly rofte.

Which when as ArchimAgo heard, hisgriefe

He knew right well, and him attonce difarmd :

Then fearcht his fecret woundes,and made a priefe

Ofeuery place, that was with bruzing harmd,

Or with the hidden fier inly warmd,
VVhich docn,hc balmes and herbes thereto applyde.

And euermore with mightiefpels them chirmd,

That in fhort fpace he has them qualifyde,

And him reftor'd to helth,that would haue algates dyde.

Cant. VII.

Guyonfindes Afamon in a deltte,

funning his thveafure hore

:

Is by him temptcd,& leddotyne,

Tofee hisfecretcfore.

A S Pilot well expert in perilous waue,

"*~*That to aftedfaftftarre his courlehath bent,

When foggy miftes, or cloudy tempefts haue

The Faith full light of that fake lampe yblent.

And couer'd heauen with hideous drerimentj

Vpon his card and compas firmes his eye.

The mayfters ofhis long experiment.

And to them does the (teddy he 1me apply,

Bidding his winged veffcllfairely forward fly.

S So
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So Gtijon hauing loft his truftie guyde,

Late left beyond that Tdle lake, proceedes

Yet on his way, ofnone accompanyde;

And euermore himfelfe with comfort reedes,

Ofhis owne vertues, and praife-wonhie deedes*

Long fo heyode, yet no aduenture found,

Which fame of her fhrill trompet worthy reedes:

For ftill he traueild through wide waftfull ground,

That nought but defertwildcrnefleihewed all around.

At lad he came vnto a gloomy glade,

Couer'd with boughes &fhrubs from heauens light,

Whereas he fitting found in fecret {hade

An vncouth,faluage,and vnciuile wight,

Ofgriedy hew, andfowlc ill fauour'd fight;

His face with fmoke was tand & eies were bleard

His head and beard with fout were ill bedight,

His cole-blacke hands did fceme to haue ben fcard

In fmythes fire-fpitting forge, and nayles like dawes ap-

fpcard.

His yron cote all ouergrowne with raft,

Was vnderncath enueloped with gold,

Whofe gliftring glofle darkned with fllchy duft,

Well yet appeared , to haue bcene of old

A worke ofrich ent..yfe,and curious mould,

Wouen with antickes and wyld ymagcry :

And in his lap a made ofcoyne he told,.

And turned vpfide downe, to feeJe his eye

And couetous deiire with his huge thrcafury.

And round about him lay on euery fide

Great heapes ofgoId,that neuer could be fpent

:

Ofwhich fome were rude owre, not puriflde

Of Mdcibcn devouring element ^
Some
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Some others were new driuen,and diftent

Inro great Ingowes, and to wedges fquare^

Sonic in round plates vvithoutcn moniment

:

But mod were ftampt, and in their metal bare

The antique iriapes of kings and kefars ftratwg& rare,

Sooneashe(7«jwsfaw,in great affright

And haite he rofe s for to remoue afide

Thofepretioushilsfrom flraungers enuious fight.

And downe them poured through an hole full wide,

Into the hollow earth , them there to h ide,

"RutGuyon lightly to him leaping , ftayd

His hand, that trembled, as one terrifydc;

And though him felfe were at the fight difmayd,

Yet him perforce reflraynd, and to him doubtfullfayd.

What art thou man, (ifman at all thou artj

That here in defert haft thine habitaunce,

And theferich hils of welth doeft hide apart

From the wo; Ides eyc,and from her right vfaunce?

Thereatw th (taring eyes fixed askaunce,

In great difdaine, he anfwerd, Hardy Elfe,

Thatdareftvew my direfullcountenaunce,

I read thee rafh,and heedlefle ofthy felfe.

To trouble my frill fcate,and heapes ofpretious pelfc.

God ofthe world and worldlings I me call.

Great Mammon, greateft god below the skyc.

That ofmy plenty pom e out vnto all,

And vnto none my graces do enuye:
Riches, renowme, and principality,

Honour, eftate, and all this worldes good,
For which menfwinck and fweat incefTantly,

Fro me do flow into an ample flood,

And in the hollow earth haue their etcrnall brood.

S 2 Where
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Wherefore ifme thou deigne to feme and few,

At thy commaund lo all thefe raountaines bee;

Or ifto thy great mind, or greedy vew

All thefe may not fuffife, there fhall to thee

Ten times fo much be nombred francke and free.

Mammcn (faid he) thy godheads vaunt is vaine,

And idle offers ofthy golden fee

;

To them^that couet fuch eye-glutting gainc,

Proffer thy giftes , and fitter fetuaunts entettaine.

Me ill befits , that in derdoin g armes,

And honours fuit my vowed daies do fpend,

Vnto thy bounteous bayte^and pleafing charmes>

With which weake men thou witcheft, to a ttend

:

Regard ofworldly mucke doth fowly blend,

And low abafe the high heroickc fpright,

7 hat ioyes for crownes and kingdomes to contend;

Faire fh'ields,gay fteedes, bright armes be my delight:

Thofe be the riches fit for an aduent'rous knight.

Vaitie glorious Elfc (faidehe) docft not thou wcet,

That money can thy wantes at wii! fupply ?

Sheilds,(tceds,and armes ,and all things for thee meet

It can purvay in twinckling of an eye;

And crownes and kkgdomes to thee multiply.

Doc not I kings create, and throw the crowne

Sometimes to him, that low in duft doth ly >

And him that raignd, into his rowme thruft downe,

And whom I luit, do heape with glory and renowne ?

All otherwife ( faidc he) I riches read,

And dceme them roote ofall difquictnefle;

Firft got with guile, and then preferu'd with dread,

And after fpenc.with pride and lauifhnefTe,

> Lcauing
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Leauing behind them gnefe and heauinefle.

Infinite mifchiefes of them doe arize,

Strife, and debate, bloodfhed, and bitterncfTc,

Outrageous wrong, and hellifh couetize,

That noble heart in great dishonour doth defpizc.

Ne thinebekingdomes, ne the fcepters thine

;

But realmes and rulers thou doeft both confound,

And loyall truth to treafon doeft incline

;

Witnefle the guiltleffe blood pourd oft on ground,

The crowned often flainc > the flayer cround

,

The facred Diademe in pecces rent,

And purple robe gored with many a wound;
Caftlesfurprizd,greatcittiesfacktand brent:

So mak'ft thou kings , & gayneft wrongfull gouernmet.

Long were to tell the troublous ftormes,that toflc

The priuate ftate, and make the life vnfweet :.Who fwelling (ayles in Cafpian fca doth crofle,

And in firayls wood on Adrian gulfdoth fleet,

Doth not, I weene, fo many euils meet.

Then Mammon wexing wroth. And why then, foyd,

Are mortall men fo fond and vndifcieet,

So euiil thing to feekc vnto their ayd,

And hauing notcomplaine, and hauing itvpbrayd ?

Indeede (quoth he) through fowle intempcrauncc,

Fraylemen are oft captiu'd to couetife: v

But would they thinks, with how (mall allowauncc

Vntroubled Nature doth her felfe fuffife

,

Such fuperfluities they would defpile,

Which with fad cares empeach our natiue ioyes

:

At the well head the pureft ftrcames arife:

But mucky filth his brauncbingarmes annoyes,

And with vncomely weedes the gentle waueaccloyes.

S 3 The
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The antique world, in his flrftflowring youth,

Fownd no defcel: in his Creators grace,

But with glad thankes, and vnrcproued truth,

The guifts offoueraine:
bounty did embrace:

Like Angels life was then mens happy caces

But later ages pride,like corn -fed freed,

Abufd her plenty, and fat fwolne encreacc

To all licentious luff, and gan exceed <

The meafure ofher mcarie, and uaturall flrft need*

Then gan a curfed hand the quiet wombe
Ofhis great Grandmother with fteele to wound,

And the hid trcafures ui her ficred tombei

With Sacriledge to dig.. Therein he fownd

Fountaincs ofgold and filuer to abownd,

Ofwhich the matter of his huge defire

And pompous pride eftfoones he did compownd; .

Then auaricegan through his veincs inOire

His greedy flanies
;
and kindled life-deuout'ing fire,

Sonne (faid he then) Icttbe thy bitter fcorne.

And leaue the rudeneiTe ofthat antique age

To them, thatliu'd therin in ftate forlorhe;

Thou that doeft hue in later times, muft wage
Thy workes for wealth, and life for gold engage,.

Ifthen thee lift my onred grace to vfe,

Takewhat thou pleafe ofall this furpiufage^

Ifthre lift not, leaue haue thou to ref ufe: .

But thing refufed7 doe not afterward accufe.

Me lift not (fa id the'EMTn knight) rcceaue

Thing oftcd, till I know itwellbegort>.

Ne wotel, but thou didft thefe goods bereaue

From rightfull owner by vnrightcous lotr,.

Qt
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Or thatbloodguiltnetfeorguilfe them blotc.

Perdy (qd. he) yet neuer eie did vew,

Nc tong did tell, ne hand thefe handled not,

But fafe f haue them kept in fecret mew,

From heuens fight, and powre of al which the pourfcw»

What fecret place (qd. hcj can fafely hold

So hugeamaffe, and hide from beaucns eie?

Or where haft thou thy wonne, thatfomuch gold

Thou canft preferue from wrong and robbery?

Come thou (qd.he.) and fee So by and by.

Through that thick couert he him led, and fownd

A darkcfome way, which no man could ddcry,

That deep defcended through the hollow grownd,

And was with dread and horror compared arovvnd.

At length they came into a larger fpacc,

That ftretchtitfel&into an ample playne,

Through which a beaten broad high way didtracc^

That (height did lead to Plutces griefly raync:

By that wayes fide, there fate internall Payne,

Andfaft befide him fat tumultuous Strife:

Theonein hand an yron whip did ftraync,

The other brandifhcd a bloody k:ife,

And both did gnafh their tecth,& both did threten life*

On thother fide in one conforttherC fate,

Cruel! Reuenge, and rancorous Defpight,

Difloyall Treafon, and hart-burning Hate,

But gnawing Gealofy out oftheir fight
Sitting alone,his bitter lips did bight,

And tremblng Feare (till to and fro did fly,

And found no place,wher fafe he fliroud him m%ht»
Lamenting Sorrow did in darknes lye.

And iliame his vgly face did hide from liuing eye.

S 4 And
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And ouer them fad horror with grim hew,

Did alwaies fore,beating his yron wings;

And after him Owles and Night-rauens flew,

The hatefuUmeffengers of heauy things,

Ofdeath and dolor telling fad tidings;

Whiles fad Celcno, fitting on a clifte,

A fongofbale and bitter forrowfiijgSf

That h art offlint a fonder could haue rifte:

Which hauing ended, after him fhe flyeth fwiftc."

Allthefe before the gates ofPluto lay,

By whom they palling^ fpakevnto them nought*

Bntth'Elfin knight with wonder all theway

Did feed his eyes, and hid his inner thought.

A t laft him to alitle dore he brought,

That to the gate ofHell, which gaped wide,

Was next aaloyning,ntthem parted nought:

Betwixtthem both was butalitleftnde,

That did the houfe ofRicheifle from hellmouth diuidc-

Before the dore (atfclfe-confutnrng Care,

Day and riightkeeping wary watch and ward,

For fearedeaft Force or Fraud fhould Vnaware

Breake in, andfpoile the treafure there in gard:: '

- Ne.wouldhefufeSIeepeonccthcther-ward

Approch, albe his drowfy den were next;

For next to .death is Sleepe to be compard:

Therefore his houfe is vnto his annext;

Here Sleep, ther Richefle
>
& Helgate the both betwexr*

So foonc as Mawmo» there arriud, the dore

To him did open, and aflfborded way;

Him followed eke Sir G^tfeuermore,

Nedatkene(fchim ?nedaunger might difmay.

Soone
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Soonc as he entred kas, the dore freight v*ay

Didftmtt,ahdfrom behind itiorth there lept

An vgly feend, morefowle then difmall day,

The which with, monftrous ftalke behind him ftepr,

And euer as he went, dew watch vpon; him kept.

Well hoped hee, ere long that hardy gueft,

If euer. couetdus hand, orluftfull eye,

Or lips helayd on thiag,that Jilcteliirri befl,

Or euer fleepe his eieftrings did vntye,

Should be his pray. And therefore ltill on h ye

He ouer him did hold his.Gruellclawes, I

Threatning with greedy gripe to doe him dye/

And rend in peeces with his rauenous pawes,

If euer he tranfgreft. the fatall Stygian lawes

.

That houfes forme within wasiriideandftrong,

Lyke an huge caue,hewne out ofrocky clifte,

From whoferough vaut the ragged breaches horig,

Emboft with maffy gold ofglorious guifte,

And with rich metall.loaded euery rifte,

That heauy ruine they did feeme to threaten

And oucrthem Arack/khigh did lifte

Her cunning web* and fpred her fubtilenett, (Iett,.

Enwrapped in fowlefmoke and clouds more black then*

Both roofe,ancj.rloore, and walls were all ofgold,
Butouergrowne wich duft and old decay,

And hid in darkenes, that none could behold

The hew thereof: for vew ofcherefull day
Did ncucr in thathoufe itfelfe difplay,

But a faint fhadow ofvncertein light;

Such as a lamp, whofe life does fade away:
Or as the Moone cloathed with clowdy night,

Does iliew to him, that walkes in feare and fad affright.

In
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]n all that tfowipe was nothingto bfeie&ne*,

But huge grcait yron :chefti and coffers ftrong

^

:

]

All bard with double boids,ibanionecoulaweenc

Them to efforce by violence or wrong:

On euery fide they placed were along.

But all the grownd with fculs was fcartered,

And dead mens bones/which round,aboutwere flog£

Whofc Hues, itfccnied, whilome there Were filed,

And their vile carcafes now left vnburied.

jnvbifc ...

They forward pafTe, neGuyon yet fpokc wordy

Till that thiy carbdivnto^an yron dore,

Which to thcrriapened ofhis owne accord,

Andfliewdofricheflefuch exceeding (tore,

As cieofman didneuer fee before,

Ne euer could within one place be fownd.

Though a^fiie'tvealth, which is, or was ofyore3

CouMgaihercd be:ihrough all the world arownd,

And that aboue were added to that vnder grownd.

The charge thereofvnto a couetous Sprighc

Commaundedwas,wh6!thcrebydidateeUdr
And warily awaitid day afod night,

.From other couetous feends it to defend,

Who it to rob and ranfacke did intend.

Then Hammon turning to that warriour, faid;

Loe here the worldes blis , loe here theendj

To whichal men doe ayme,rieh to be made:

Such gracenow to be happy 3is before thee laid.

Certes (fayd he) I n'il-I thine ofhred grace,

Ne to be made fo happy doe intend:

Another blis before mine eyesl place,

Another happihes, another tnd.

To
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*Si

To them ,that lift, tl^efe bajfe regardes Ilend g
'

But I in armes, and in atcbieuemcnts braue,
.

Do rathcrchoofe my flitting houres to fpcnd,

And to be Lotd of thpfe , that riches haue,

Then them to haue my felfe,andbe their feruilefclaue,
' -

Thereat thefeend his gnafhing teeth did grate,

And grieu'd. Colong to lacke hisgreedie prayj

For well he weened 5
that fo glorious bayte

Would tempt his gueft, to take thereofaflay t

Had he-lb doeu, he had him fhatcht away,

More light then Culucr in the FaulconshfL

Eternal! Godrtueefaue from fuch decay.

Rutwhenas JlUmmcn faw his purpofe mift,

Him to entrap vnwares another way he wift,

:bo<

Thence forward he him ledd^ndfhort-ly brought

VntoanotherTpwme^whofedQre'rprthtight,

To him did apen>as it had beene raught:

Therein an hundred raunges wcren pight3
And hundred ,fournacesail burning bright^.

By euery fournace many feendes did bydea

Deformed creatures, horrible in (igh t,.

And euery fpend his bufie paines applyde*

To melt the golden metall,ready to be tryde.

One w :

th great bellowes gathered filling ayre,

And with font wind the fewelldid inflamej;

Another did thedymg bronds repay re

With' dying tongs, and fprinckled ofte the fame

With liquid wanes, ficrs Vuk:r/t; rage to tamer
Who m^yftringthemjrenewd Ins jibrmrr heat;

Some Torn J the drofle, ch.ii h o,m jv>c me tall came,,

Some ftirq :h? moltei i>-vv-e-wnh !a:l!es greafe.

And eucry o;:c did Iwinckefanaiuery one didfweat.

But
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But when an earthly wight they prcfentfaw,'

Gliftring in amies andbartailous aray,

From their whot wdrkthey did themfclues withdraw

1 o wonder at the fight: for till that day,

They neuer creature faw,that cam that way.

Their (taring eyes fparckling with feruentfyrc,

And vgly fhapes did nigh theman difmay;

That were it not for rt>ame,he would retyre,

Till that him thus beipake their foueraine Lord& fyre.

Behold 3thou Faeries fonne,, with mortall eye,

That lining eye before did heuer fee:

The thing,that thou didft craue fo earneflly,

To weet,whcncc all the wealth lace fhewd by race,

Proceeded, lo now is reueald to thee.

Here is the fountaine ofthe worldes good:

Now therefore
5
ifthoU wilt enriched bee,

Auife thee well,and chaunge thy wiffull mood;

Lead thou perhaps hereafter wii"h
;
arid be withftoodi

Suffife it thenj, thou Money God (qd. hee)

That all thine ydle offers I refuse.

All that I need I haue; what needeth mec
To couet more, then I haue caufe to vfe?

With fuch vaine fhewes thy worldlinges vyle abuie:

Butgiuc me leaue to follow mine empnfe.
Mammon-was much difpleafd,yet no'te hechule,

But beare the rigour ofhis bold mefprife.

And thence him forward ledd, him further to entile.

He brought him through a darkiom narrow ftrayt,

To a broad gate) all built ofbeaten gold:

The gate was open,buttherein did wayt

A fturclie villein, ftrydirig ftirTe and bold,
•

.' As*
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As ifthe higheft God defy he would^

In his right hand an yron club he held,

And he himfeife was all ofyron mould,

Yet had both life and fence,and well could weld

That curfed weapon, when his cruellfoes he queld.

Difdayne he called was,and did difdayne

To befo cald
?
and who fo did him call:

Sterne was his looke 3
and full of ftomackevayne,

Hisportaunce terrible, and ftature tall,

Far palling thliight ofmen terrefrrialls

L ike an huge Gyant ofthe Titam race,

That made him fcorne all creatures great and fmall,

And with his pride all others powre deface: (place.

More fitt emoDgit black fendes, then men to haue his

Soone as thofc glitterand armes he did cfpye,

That with their brightnefTe made that darknes light,,

His harmefull club he gan to hurtle hye,

And threaten batteill to the Faery knight j

Who likewife gan himfeife to batteill dight,

Till Mammon did his hafty hand withhold,

And counfeld him abftaine from perilous fight :

For nothing might aballi the villein bold,

Nemortallfteele emperce his mifcreated mould*

So hauing him with reafbn pacifyde,

And the fiers Carle commaunding to forbear?,

He brought him in. The rowme was large and wyde^

As it fome Gyeld or folemne Temple weare:

Many great golden pilloors did vpbeare

The mafly roofe, and riches huge fiiftayne,

And euery^pillour decked was full deare

Withcrownes and Diademcs,&: tides vaine,(rayne»

Whicii mortall Princes wore, whiles they on earth did

A
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A route ofpeople there aflembled were,

Ofeuery fort and nation vnder skye,

Which with great vprore preaccd to draw nere

To th'vpper part, where was aduaunccd hyc

A flately fiege offoueraine maieftye,

And thereon fatt a woman gorgeous gay,

And richly cladd in robes of royaltye,

iThatneuer earthly Prince in fucharay

His glory did enhaunce and pompous pryde difplay*

Her face rightwondrous faire did feeme to bee,

That her broad beauties beam great brightnes threw

Through thedim fliadc, that all men might it Tee:

Yet was not that fame her ownc natiue hew,

But wrought by art and counterfeited fhew,

Thereby more loucrs vnto her to call;

Nath'leflc mod heuenly taire in deed and vew
She by creation was, till fhe did fall, (all.

Theceforth fhe fought for helps to dokeher crimewith-

There as in gliflring glory fhe did fltt,

She held a great gold chainc ylincked well,

"W hofe vpper end to higheft heuen was knitv,

And lower part did reach to low eft Hell,

And all that preacc did rownd about her fwell,

To catchen hold ofthat long c haine, thereby

To climbe aloft, and others to exccll:

That was Ambithnjtiftx defire to fty,

And euery linck thereofa flep ofdignity.

Some thought to raife themfelues to high degree,

By riches and vnrighteous reward,

Some by clofe fhouldring,fbme by jflatteree;

Others through friendes/nhers for bafe regard;

And
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And all by wrong waies for themfelues prepard.

Thofe that were vp themfelues, kept others low.

Thole that were low themfelues,held others hard,

Ne furrred them to ryfe or greater grow.

But euery one did ftnue bis fellow downe to throw.

Which when as Guyctt faw, he gan inquire.

What meant that preace about that Lad ks throne,

And whatfhe was that did fo high afpyre.

Him Matnynon anfvered, That goodly one,
Whom all thatfolke with fuch contention,

Doe flock about, my dearc my daughter is,

Honour and dignitie from her alone,

Deriued are, and all this vvoildes blis

For which ye men doc ftriue: {cw gett, but many mis*

And fayre Vhilotime (he rightly hight,

The faircft wight that wonneth vnder skye,

But that this darkfbm neather world her light

Doth dim with horror and deformity,

Worthie ofheuen and hye felicitie,

From whence the gods haue her for enuy thruft:

But fith chou hail: found fauour in mine eye,

Thyfpoufel will her make, if that thou luft.

That (lie may thee aduance for works and merits iufh

Gramcrcy Mammcm (faid the gentle knight)

For fo great grace and ofTred high eftatc,

But I, that am fraile flefh and earthly wight,

Vnworthy match for fuch immortall mate

My felfe well wote, and mine vnequall fate,

And were I not, yet is my trouth yplight,

And loue auowd to other Lady late,

That to remoue the fame I haue no might?

To chaunge loue caufelefTe is reproch to warlike knight
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(Jifammctt cmmOued was with inward wrath;

Yet forcing it to fayne 3
him forth thence ledd

Through gricfly fliadowcs by a beaten path,

Into a gardin goodly garnifhed

With hearbs& fruits,whole kinds mote not be redd.

Not fuch, as earth out ofher fruitfullwoomb
Throwes forth to men fweet and well favored,

Butdjrefull deadly black both leafe and bloom,

Fitt to adornc the dead and deck the drery toombe.

There momn£\\\\Cypre(fe grew in greatcft ftore,

And trees ofbitter Gallfind Heben fad,

Dead fleeping Poppy,and black Hellebore
,

Cold ColocpnntidA
>
and Tetra mad

;

Mortall SammtiSy and Cicuta bad,

Which with th'vniu ft ^lihemens made tody
Wife Socrates,who thereofquaffing glad

Pourd out hislife,andlaftPhilofbphy

To the fayre Critias his deareft Belamy.

The Gardin ofProferpina this hight;

And in the midft thereofa filuerfcat,

W7ith a thick Arber goodly ouerdight,

In which (lie often vfdfrom open heat

Her felfe to lliroud,and pleafures to entreat.

Next thereunto did grow a goodly tree,

With braunches broad difpredd and body great,

Clothed with leaues, that none the wood mote fee

And loaden all with fruit as thick as it might bee.

Their fruit were golden apples glifrring bright,

That goodly was their glory to behold.

On earth like neuer grew.ne lining wight

Like euer fa

w

?
but they from hence were fold$

For
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For thofe, which Hercules with conqucfi: bold

Got from great Atlas daughters, hence began,

And planted there, did bring forth fruit of gold

And thofe, with which the Eubtan youngman wan
Swift Atal/tnta, when through craft he her out ran.

Here alfo fprong that goodly golden fruit,

With which Acontw got his loucr trewj

Whom he had long time fought with fruitlefle fuit:

Here eke thatfamous golden Apple grew,

The which cmongeft theGods falfe Ate threw

:

For which xktldxttn Ladies difagreed,

Till partiall Parisdempt it Venm dew,

And had ofherjfayre Helen for his meed,

That many noble Greekes and Troiam made to bleed.

The warlike Elfe, much wondred at this tree,

So fayre and great, that fhadowed all the ground,

And his broad braunches,laden with rich fee,

Did ftretch themfelues without the vtmoft bound
Of this great gardin,compaftwithamound,
W7hich ouer-hanging , they themfelues did fteepe,

In a blacke flood which flovv'd about itround,
That is the riuer oiCocytm deepe,

[n which full many foulcs do endlelfe wayle and weepe.

Which to behold, he clomb vp to the banclce,

And looking downe, faw many damned wightes,
In thofe fad waues, which direfull deadly ftancke,
Plonged continually of cruell Sprightes,

That with their piteous cryes, and yelling fhrightes,

Theymadethe further, flhorerefounden wide:
"

Emongft the reft of thofe fame rueful I fightes,

One curfed creature, he by chaunce efpide,

That drenched lay full deepe, vnder the Garden fide.

T Deep
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Deepcw as he drenched to the vpmofl: chin,

Yet gaped (till as coueting to drinke

,

Ofthe cold Iiquour which he waded in,

And ftretching forth his hand, did often thinlce

To reach the fruit which grew vpon the brincke

:

But both the fruit from hand, and flood from mouth
Did fly abackc,and madehim vainclyfwincke

:

The whiles hefteru'd with hunger, and with drouth

He daily dyde, yet neuer throughly dyen couth.

The knighthim feeing labour fo in vaine,

Asktwhohe was , and what he ment thereby:

Whogroningdeepe,thusanfwerdhimagaine;
Moil: curfed of all creatures vnder skye,

Lo Tantalu*} I here tormented lye

:

Ofwhom high Ioue wont whylome fcafted bee,

Lo here Inow for want of food doe dye:

Butifrhatthou befuch,as I thee fee

,

Ofgrace I pray thee,giue to cat and drinke to mce.

Nay, nay, thou greedy Tantalus (quoth he)

Abide the fortune of thy prefent fate ,

Andvnto all that Hue in high degree
,

Enfamplebe ofmind more temperate,

To teach them how to vfe their prefent ftate.

Then gan the curfed wretch alowd to cry

,

Accufing higheft Ioue and gods ingrate,

And ekeblafphemingheauen bittetly,

As authour of vniuftice,therc to let him dye»

Helookt a litle further,and cfpyde

Another wretch ,whofe carcas dcepe was drent

Within the riuer,which the fame did hydc I

But both his handes moll filthy feculent,

Abow
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Abouc thewaterwere on high extent,

And faynd to wafh thcmfclues ineefTantly,

Yet nothing cleaner were for fuch intent*

But rather towlcr leemcd to the eye,

So loft his labour vaine and ydlcinduflry,

* (The knight him calling , asked who he was

,

Who lifting vp his head, him anfwerd thus;

.
. I Pilate am the falfeft ludgey alas, j

And moft vniuft that by vnrighteous

And wicked doomc to Iewes dcfpiteous3

Deliuered vd the Lord oflifeto dye.

And did acquitea murdrer feionous

,

The whiles my handes I wafht in purity,

The whiles my foule was foyld with fowle iniquity-

Infinite moe, tormented in like paine

He there beheld,too long here to be told

:

Ne Mammon would there let him long remayncj
For terrour ofthe tortures manifold ,

In which the damned foules he did behold,

But roughlyhim befpake. Thoufearcfullfoole

Why takeft not of tiir.r fame fruite ofgold,

Ne fitted downe on that fame filuer ftoole,

To reft thy weary pcrfon, in the fhadow coolc

All which he did, to do him deadly fall,

In frayle intemperaunce through finfull bayt,

Towhichifheinclynedhadatall,
That dreadfull feend ,which did behindchim wayt,
Would him haue rent in the ufand peeces ftrayt:

But he was wary wife in all his way,
And well pcrceiued his deceiptfull fleighr,

Ne fuffred luft his fafety to betray

;

So goodly did beguile the Guyler ofhis pray.
T z And
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And now he has fo longremained, the&re,

That vitallpovvrcsgan wcxc both.weake and wan,
For want of food3and fleepc, which two vpbeare,

Like mightie pillows, this fraylelifc ofman,
Thatnone withoutthe famcenduren can.

For now three dayes ofmen were full outwrought^
Since he this hardy enterprize began

:

For thy great\MammoKhytz\y he befought,

Into the world to guyejehim backc ,as he him brought*.

'•

The God, though loth3
yet was conftrayhd t'obay,

Forlenger time,thenthat,no liuing wight

Below the eartf>, might funred be to flay

:

So backe againe, him trough t to liuing light-

But allfofoone as his enfeebled fprigfrt,

Gan fucke this vital! ayre into his breft,

As ouercome with too exceeding might,. , ,

The life did flit away out of her neft,

And allhis fences were with deadly fit opprcft,

.

I

Cant. VIII.

•

Sir Guyon layd sriftoaV/ne- is by

Aeratesfonnes dcfpoyld, ©£>
WhomtArthnrefoon$ hath rcsketysd (^

tAnd Paymm brethrenfoyld* ••^T

Ndk there carein heauen- ? and is their lotto

In heauenly (pirits to thefe creatures bace,.

Thatmay Gompaflion oftheir eiujlesmouc?

There is: elfemuciunorawretched were the cace

A
Q£
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Ofmen then hearts. ButO th'exceeding grace

Of higheit God, that loues his creatures fo,

And all his workes vvith mercy doth embrace,

That blefled Angels> he (ends to and fro

,

To fcrue to wicked man, to feme his wicked foe.

How oft do they, their filuer bowers leaue.

To come tofuccour vs, that fuccour want,

How oft do they with golden pineons, cleauc

The flitting skyes, like flying Purfuiuant,

Again(t fowle feendes to ayd vs militant

:

They for vs fight, they watch and dewly ward,

And their bright Squadrons round pboutvs plant,

And all forloue,and nothing for reward

:

O why (hould heuenly God to men haue fuch regard.

During the while, that Guyon did abide

In Mamom houfe, the Palmer, whom whylearc

That wanton Mayd ofpaflage had denide

,

By further fearch had paflagc found elfewherea
And being on his way, approched nearc,

Where Guyon lay in traunce , when fuddeinly

He heard a voyce, that called lowd and cleare.

Come hether, come hether,O come haftily;

That all the fields refounded with the ruefullcry.

The Palmer lent his eare vnto the noyce,

To weet, who called 10 importunely

:

Againe he heard a moreefforced voyce,

That bad him come in hafte. Hi by and by

His feeble feet directed to the cry;

Which to that fhady delue him brought at laft,

Where Mammon earfl: did funne his threafury

:

There the good Guyon he found ilumbringfaft

In fenccles dreame 3 which fight at firft him fore aghaft.

T 3 Befidc
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Befide his head there fatt a faire young man,

Ofwondcous beauty^and of frefheftycares,

Whofe tender bud to bloffomc new began,

And florith faire abouehis equall pearcs;

His fnowy front curled with golden heares,

Like Vhotbw face adornd with funny rayes,

Diuinely l"hone, and two fharpe winged iheares,

Decked with diucrfeplumesjike painted layrs,

Were fixed at his baeke, to cur his aycry wayes.

JLike as Cup/do on Idaan hill;

When hauing laid his cruell bow away,

And mortall arrowes, wherewith h^ doth fill

The world with murdrousfpoiles and bloody pray.

With his faire mother he him dights to play,

And with his goodly filters, Graces three*

*<lSbc GoddefTe pleafcd with his wanton play,

Suffers her fclfe through fleepe beguild to bee,

The whiles the other Ladies mind theyr mcry glee.

Whom when thePalmcr faw, aba/ht he was
Through fear and wonder, that he nought could /ay,.

Till him the chikle befpoke,Long lackt, alas,

Hath bene thyfaithfull aide in hard affay,

Whiles deadly fitt thy pupil! doth difmayj

Behold this hcauy fight, thou reuerend Sire,,

But dread ofdeath and dolor doe away^

For life ere long i"hall to her home retire,

And he that breathleffc fcems,fhal corage hold refpire.

The charge, which God cloth vnto me arrctr,

Ofhis ucare fafety 3 1 to thee commend;
Yet will I not forgoe, r.e yet forgett

The care thereof my fclfc vnto. the end,

Bm
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But euermore him fuccour, and defend

Agaiirft his foe and mine: watch thou I prayj

For euill is at hand him to offend.

So hauing faid,efcfooncs he gan difplay

His painted nimble wings, and vanillic quite away.

The Palmer feeing his lefte empty place,

And his flow eies beguiled of their fight,

Woxeforc affraid
;
and (landing ftill a ipacc,

Gaz'd after him, as fowle efcapt by flight;

At Iaft him turning to his charge benight,

With trembling hand his troubled pulfegantryj

Where finding life not yet diflodged quight,

He much reioylt, and courd it tenderly.

As chicken newly hatcht, from dreaded deftiny^

At laft he fpide, where towards him did pace

Two Paynim knights^al armd as bright as skie^

Andthem bdide an aged Sire did trace,

And far before a light-fooce P :ge did flic,

That breathed ftrifc and troublous? enmltiej

Thofe were the two fonncs of Aerate>s old,

Who meeting carft with* k^fnhimago (lie,

Foreby that idle ftrond, ofhim were told,

That he,which earft them combatted,was Guyon bold*

Which to auenge on him they dearly vowd,

Where eucr that on ground they mote him findj

Falfe ArchimAge prouokte their corage prowd,

And dry ful Attn in their ftubborne mind
Coles ofcontention and whot vengeaunce rind.

Novf bene they come.whcreas the Palmer Tate,

Keeping that ilombred cotfe to him afllndj

Well knew they both his perfon, fith oflate

With him in bloody armes they rafhly did debate.

T 4 Whom
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Whom when Pyrocb/es faw, inflam'd with rage,

That fire he fowl befpake,Thou dotard vile,

That with thy brutenefle fhendft thy comely age,

Abandon foone, I read, the caytiue fpoile

Ofthat fame outcaft carcas , that ere whfle

Made it felfc famous through falfe trechery,

Andcrownd his eowardcreft with knightly ftile;

Loewhere he now inglorious doth lye,

To proouehe liued il, that did thus fowly dye.

To whom the Palmer fearlcfle anfwered,

Certes, Sir knight, ye bene too much to blame,

Thus for to blott the honor of the dead,

And with fowle cowardize his carcas {Tiame,

Whole liuirig handes immortalize! his name.

Vile is the vengeaunce on the allies cold,

And enuy bafe,to barke at deeping fame:

Was neucr wight, that treafen ofhim told;

Your fclf his prowclTe prou'd &: found him fiers &: bold.

Then fayd Cymochks^ Palmer, thou doeft dote,

Necanft ofprowefle, nc ofknighthood decme,

Saue as thou feeft or hearft. But well I wore,

That ofbis puiffaunce tryall made extrccroc;

Yet gold A is notvthat doth golden fccme,

Ne all good knights, that fhake wellfpeare &fhield:

The worm ofall men by their end efreeme,

And then dew praifc,or dew rcproch them yield;

Bad therefore I him deeme, that thus lies dead oniield.

Goodorbai, gan his-brother fiers reply,

What doe Lrecke, fith that he dide entire?

Or what doth his bad death now facifTy,

s The greedy hunger ofreuenging yre,

Sitfi
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Sith wrathful! hand wrought not her owne dcfue?

Yet fince no way is lefee to wreakc my fpight,

I will him reaue of armes, the victors hire,

And ot that ihield, more worthy ofgood knight;

For whyfhoulda dead dog be deckt in armour bright?

FayrSir,faid then the Palmer fuppliaunt,

For knighthoods loue, doe not fofowle a deed,

Ne blame your honor with fo fhamefull vaunt

Ofvile reuengc. To fpoile the dead ofweed
Is facrilege, and doth all finnes exceed;

But Ieaue thefe relicks ofhis lining might,

To decke his herce, and trap his tomblacke freed.

What herce or fteed(faid he)fhould he haue dight>

But be entombed in the rauen or the kight?

With that, rude hand vpon his fnield he laid,

And th'other brother gan his helme vnlacc,

Both fiercely bent to haue him difaraid;

Till that they fpyde, where towardsthem did pace

An armed knight,ofbold and bounteous grace,

Whofe (quire bore after him an he'aenlaunce5
And couerd Ihield. Well kend him fo far fpacc

Th'cnchaunter by his armes and amenaunce,

Wlien vnder him he faw his Lybian fteed to praunce.

And to thofe brethren fayd, Rife rife byliue,

And vnto batteil doe your felues addrefle;

For yonder comes the pro weft knight alme,

Prince Arthur^ flowre ofgrace and nobilefle,

That hath toPaynim knights wrought gretdiflrefle.

Andthoufmd Sarzins fowly donne to dye.

1 hat word fo deepe did in their harts imprefle,

.

That both eftfoones vpftarted furioufly,

And gan themfelues prepare to batteill greedily.

But
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Butfiers PyrrhoMs

y
lacking his ownc fword,

The wantthercof now greatly gan to plaine,

And Archimage befought, hira that afford,

Which he had broughtfor Braggadocio vainc.

So would I (faid th'cnchauntcr) glad and fainc

Betecmctoyou thisfword,yoLito defend,

Or ought that els your honor might mainrainc,

But that this weapons powre I well hauc lend,

To bexontrary to the worke, which ye intend.

For that fame knights owne fword this is ofyore,

Which Merlin made by his almightie art,

For that his nourfling, when he knighthood fwore,.

Therewith to doen his foes eternallfmaru

The metall firft he mixt with CMcdtwart^

That no enchauntmentfrom his dint mightfaue.

Then it in flames of^AetnA wrought apart,

And feucn times dipped in the bitter waue
Ofhelliflii'^'.v, which hidden vertue to it gaue.

The vertue is, that nether (leele, nor ftonc

The ftroke thereoffrom entraunce may defend;.

Ne euer may be vfed by his fone,

Neforft his rightful owner to oScndy

Ne euer will it breake, tie cucr bend„

Wherefore Morddureit rightfully is hight^

In vaine therefore, Pyrhochlcty (hould I lend

Thefame to thee, againft his lord to fight,

For fure y t would deceiue thy labor, and thy might*

Foolim old man, faid then the Pagan wroth,

That wceneft words or charms may force withftond:

Soone fhak thou fee, and then beiecue for troth,

That I cancarue with thisiachaunted brond
. His
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His Lords owne flcflu Therewith out ofhis hond
That vertuous fteele he rudely fhatcht awaya

And Guyons fhield abouc his wreft he bond}

So ready dight, fierce battaile to allay,

And match his brother proud in battailous aray.

By this that frraunger knight in prefence came,

And goodly faluedthem; who nought againe

Him anfwacd, as courtefie became,

But with fterne lookes, and ftomachous difdainey

Gauefignes ofgrudge and difcontemmentvaine:

Then turning to the Palmer>he gan fpy

Where at his feet, wiih forrowfull demaync
And deadly hew, an armed corfc did lye,

In whofe dead face he redd great magnanimity*

Sayd he then to the Palmer , Reuerend fyre,

What great misfortune hath betidd this knight*

Or did his Lfe her fatall date cxpyre?

Or did he fail by treafon, or by fight >

How euer, furc I rew his pitteous plight.

Not one, nor other, fayd the Palmer graue,

Hath him befalne, but cloudes of deadly night

A while his heauy eylids couer'd haue,

And all his fences drownedin deep fenccleiTe waue,

Which thofe fame focs,tbat (land hereby,.

. Making aduauncagf^to rcucnge their fpight,

Would hirndiThrme, and trearenfiiamelully^

Vnworth ie vfnge ofredoubted knight.

But you, fa're Sir, whofe honourable fight

Doth prprnifchope othelpe,aud timely grace,

More I befrech to fuccour bis Cad plight,

An .1 by your povvre protect- his feeble cace-.

JFirftprdyfe ofknighthood is
;
.towle outrage to deface;

Palmer
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Palmer, (faid he)no knightfo rude, I weenc,

As to doen outrage to a fleepingghoft

:

Ne was there cuer noble coragefeene,

That in aduauntage would his puifTaunce boft:

Honour is leaft, where oddes appcareth molt.

May bee, that better rcafon will afwage,

The rafh reuengers heat. Words well difpoft

Hauefecrete powre,t'appeafe inflamed rage:

Ifnotjleaue vnto me thy knights h& patronage.

Tho turning to thofe brethren, thus befpoke,

Ye warlike payre, whofc valorous great might

It feemes, iuft wronges to vengeaunce doe prouoke,

To wreake your wrath on this dead Teeming knight,

Mote ought allay the ftorme ofyour defpight,

And fettle patience in fo furious heat?

Not to debate the chalcnge ofyour right,

But for this carkas pardon I entreat,

Whom fortune hath already laid in lowed feat.

To whom Cymochles faid,For what art thou,

That mak'ft thy felfc his dayes-man,to prolong

The vengeaunce preft? Or who fhall let me now,
On this vile body from to wreak my wrong,

And make his carkas as thf outcaftdong?

Why fhould not that dead carrion fatiffye

The guilt, which if he liued had thus long,

His life for dew reuenge fhoujd deare abye?

The trefpas ftdl doth liue,albee the pcrfon dye.
.

Jndeed,then faid the Princc,the euill donne
Dyes not, when breath the body flrft doth leaue,

ButfromthegrandfyretotheNephewesfonne,

And all his feede thecurfe doth often cleaue,

Till
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Till vengeaunce vtterly the guilt bereaue:

So ftreightly Gocl doth iudge: But gentle knight.

That doth againftthe dead his hand vpreare,

His honour ftaines with rancour and defpight,

And great difparagment makes to his former might.

pyrrhochlesgzn reply the fecond tyme,

And to him laid,Now felon fure I read,

How that thou art partaker ofhis cryme:

Therefore by Termagaunt thou fhalt be dead.

With that his hand,more fad then lomp oflead,
Vphfting high, he weened with\Mcrddure,

His owne good fword Morddare^ to deaue his head.

The faithfull fteele fuch treafon no'uld endure,

Butfwaruing from themarke,his Lordes life did aflur^.

Yet was the force fo furious and fo fell,

That horfe and man it made to reele afyde;

Nath'lefiTe the Prince would not forfake his fell:

For well ofyore he learned had to ryde,

But full ofanger fierfly to him cryde;

Falfe traitour mifcreaunt, thou broken haft

The law ofarmes,to ftrikefoe vndefide.

But thou thy treafons fruit, I hopcfhalt tafte

Right fowre,&; feele the law, the which thou haft defaft

With that his balefull fpeare, he fiercely bent

Againft the Pagons breft, and therewith thought-

His curfedlife out ofherlodg hauc rent:

Burere the point arriued, where it ought,

That feuen fold fhield,which he from Guyon brought"

He caft between toward the bitter ftownd; (wrought

Through all thofe foldes the fteelehead paffage

And through hisfhoulderperftj wherwkh togioud

He groueling fell, all gored in his guftung wound.
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Which when his brother faw,fraught with gnatgriefe

And wrath, he to hirfi leaped {urioufly,

Andfowlyfaide,By Maboutie, evxted thicfe,

That direful! ftroke thou dearely fhalt aby

.

Then hurling vp his harmefull blade on hy,

Smote him Co hugely ou his haughtie creft,

That from his faddle forcedhim to fly:

Els mote it ncedes downe to his manly breft

Haue cleft his head in twaine^and life thence difpoflcft

Now was thePrince in daungerous diftreflfe,

Wanting his fword, when he on foot fhould fight:

His (ingle fpeare could doe him fmall redrefle,

Againft two foes offo exceeding might,

The leaft ofwhich was match for any knight.

And now the othcr,whom he earit did daunt,

Had reard him felfe againe to cruel fight,

Three times more furious,and more puiffaunt*

Vnmindfull ofhis wound^of his fate ignoraunt.

So both attonce him charge on either fydc y

With hideous ftrokcs,and importable powrc,

That forced him his ground to trauerfc wyde,

And wifely watch to ward that deadly ftowre:

For in his fhicld, as thicke as itormie fhowre,

Their ftrokes did nine, yet did he neuer cjuaile,

Ne backward fhrinke,butas a ftedfafttowre,

Whom foe with doubly battry doth affaile, (uaile#

Them on her bulwarke bearcs,and bids them nought a-

So ftoutly he withftood their ftrong afTay,

Till that at laft,when he aduantage fpydc,

His poynant fpeare hethruft with puiflantfway

Atproud Cymocblts, whiles his fhield was wyde,

That
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That through his thigh the mortall fteele did gryde;

He fwaruing with the force, within his flefh

Did brcakc the launce, and let the head abyde:

Out ofthe wound the redblood flowed frefh,

That vnderneath his feet foone made a purple plefh.

Horribly then he gan to rage,and rayle,

Curfing his Gods,and him felfe damning deeper.

Als when his brother faw the redblood rayle

Adowne fo faftand all his armour fteepe,

For very felneffe lowd he gan to weepe,

Aad faid,Caytiiie, curffe on thy cruell hond,

That twife hath fpedd-,yecfhall itnot thcekcepc

From the third brunt ofthis my fatall brond: (ftond„

Lo where the dreadfull Death behynd thy backe doth

With that he itrooke,and thotherftrookc withall,

That nothing feemd mote beare fo moftrous might;

The one vpon his coucred fhield did fall,

And glauncing downe would not his owner byte*

But th other did vpon his troncheon fmyte,

Which hewing quite a funder, further way
It made,and on his hacqueton did lyte,

The which diuiding with importune (way,

It feizd in his right (idc^and there the dint did fray.

Wyde was the wound,and a large lukcwarme flood,

Red as the Rofe,thence gufhed grieuoufly,

That when the Paynym fpyde the dreaming blood,
Gauehim great hart,aud hope ofvictory.
On thother fide, in huge perplexity,

The Prince now (tood^hauing his weapon brokej

Nought could he hurt, but (till at warde did Iy:

Yet with his troncheon he fb rudely ftroke

Cymtckki twife,that twifc him forft his foot reuoke.

Whoa*
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Whomwhen the Palmer faw in fuch diftrcne,

Sir Guyom[word he lightly to him raught,

And faid,fayre Sonne,great god thy right had blefTe,

To vfe that fword Co well,as he it ought.

Glad was the knight,& with frefh courage fraught,

When as againe he armed felt his hond;

Thenlike aLyon,which hath longtime (aught

His robbed whelpes and at the laft them fond

Emongft the fhepeheardfwaynes^hen wexetbwood&
(yoncL

So fierce he laid about him, and dealt blowes

On either fide, that neither mayleeould hold,

N-e fhield defend the thunder ofhis throwes:

Now to Pyrrhochlesmany ftrokes he colds

Eft to Cymochles twife fo many fold:

/yC Thenbacke againe turning his bufie hond,

/ Them both atonce compeld with courage bold,

To yieldwideway to his hart-thrilling brondj

£, And though they both flood itiffe,yct could not both

(withftond.

As faluage Bull, whom two fierce maftiues bayr,

When rancour doth with rage him once engore,

Forgets with wary warde them to away t,

But with his dreadfull homes them driues afore,

Or flings aloft or treades downe in the flore,

Breathing out wrath,and bellowing difdaine,

That all the foreft quakes to hearc him rore:

So rag'd Prince Arthurtwixt his foemen twaine,

That neither could his mightie puifTauncefuftaine.

$ut eucr at Pyrrhochles when hefmitt,

Who Guyons fhield caft euer him before.

Whereonthe Faery Queenes pourtra<5t was writt,

His handrelentcd, and the ftrokc forbore,

And
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And his dcare hart the pi&ure gan adore,

Which oft the Paynim fau'd from deadly ftovvre.

But him henceforth the fame can fauc no more^

Fornowarriued is his fatall howre,
That no'cc auoyded be by earthly skill or powrc.

For when Cymocblestvu the fowle reproch,

Which them appeached, prickt with guiltie fhame,
And inward griefe, he fiercely gan approch,

Refolu'd to put away that loathly blame,

Or dye with honour and defert of fame j

Andonihehaubergh ftroke the Prinee fo fore,

That quite difpartcd all die linked frame.

And pierced to the skin, but bit notthorc,

Yet made him twifc to reele
;
that neuer moou'd afore*

Whereat renfierft with wrath and fharp regret,

He ftroke fo hugely with his borrowd blade,

That it empicft the Pagans burganet,

And cleauing the hard fteele, did deepc inuade

Into his head, and cruell paffage made Aground,

Quite through his brayne. He tombling downe on
Brcathd out his ghoft, which to th'infernall fhade

Faft flying , there eternall torment found,

For all the finnes, wherewith his lewd life did abound.

Which when his german faw , the ftony fearc,

Ran to his hart, and all bis fence difmayd,

Ne thenceforth life ne corage did appcarc,

But as a man, whom hellilli fcendes haue frayd,

Long trembling (till he ftoodc : atlaft thus fayd,

Trsytour what haft thou doen ? howeuerm^y
Thy enrfed hand (o cruelly haue fwayd
Againft that knight : Horrow and well away,

After io wicked dccdQ why liu'fl thou leiiger day?

V With
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With that all defpcrate as loathing light,

And with reucnge dcfyring foone to dye,

AiTcmbling all his force and v tn\oft might,

With his owne fwerd he fierce at him did flye,

And ftrooke, and foynd 5 and lafht outragcoufly,

Withouten rcafon or regard. Well knew
The Princc3 with pacience and fufferaunce fly

So hafty heat foone cooled to fubdevv ;

Tho when this breathlefte woxe,that batteil gan renew*

As when a windy tempeft bloweth hye,

That nothing may withftand his ftormy ftowre,

The clowde^ as thinges affrayd, before him flye$

But alHo foone as his outrageous powre

Is lay dj they fiercely then begin to fhowre,

And as in fcorne of his fpent ftormy fpight,

Now alLattonce their malice forth do poute,

4|rf« So did Sir Guym beare himfelfe in fight.

And fuffred rafh PyrrhocbUs wafte his ydle might*

At laft when as the Sarazin perceiu'd,

How that ftraungc fword refufd 3
to feme his neede,

But when he ftrokc moft ftrong, the dint decciu'd,

He floiig it from him, and deuoyd of dreed,

Vpon him lightly leaping without heed,

Twixt his two mighty armes engrafped faft,

Thinking to ouerthrowe and downe him trcd

:

But him in ftrength and skill the Prince furpaft,

And through his nimble fleightdid vndcr him down caft

Nought booted it the Paynim then to ftriue
j

For as a Bittur in the Eagles clawe,

That may nothope by flight to fcapealiuc,

Still waytesfor death with dread and trembling awy
So
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So he now fubiecl to the vigours law,

Did not once moue, nor vpward caft his eye,

For vile difdaine find rancour, which did gnaw
His hart in twaine with fad melancholy,

As one that loathed life, and yet delpyfd to dye.

But full ofprincely bounty and great mind,

The Conquerour nought cared him to flay,

But catling wronges and allreuenge behind,

More glory thought to giue life,then decay,

And fayd,Paynim, this is thy difmall day;

Yet ifthou wilt renounce thy mifcrcaunce,

And my trew liegeman yield thy felfe for ay,

Life will I graunt thee for thy valiaunce,

And all thy wronges will wipe out ofmy fouenaunce.

Foole (fayd the Pagan ) I thy gift defye,

But vfc thy fortune, as it doth befall,

And fay, that I not ouercomedoe dye,

But in defpight of life, for death doe call.

Wroth was the Prince, and fory yet withall,

That he fo wilfully refufed grace;

Yet fith his fate fo cruelly did fall,

His fhining Helmet he gan foone vnlace,

And left his headleile body bleeding all the place#

By this Sir Guyon from his traunceawakt,

Life hauing mayftered her feacelefle foe;

And looking vp, when as his fUidd he lakt,

And fword faw not, he wcxed wondrous woe

:

But when the Palmer, whom he long ygoe
Had loft, he by him ipyde, right glad he grew,
And faide, Deare fir, whom wandringtoand fro

I long haue lackt , I ioy thy face to vew;
Firme is thy faith, whom daunger ncuer fro me drew*

V z But
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But read, what wicked hand hath robbed mee
Of my good (word and ill icld ?The Palmer glad,

With fo frefh hew vpryimg him to fee,

HinanfweredjfayrcfonnCjbenowhitfad

For want of weapons, they (hall foonc be had.

So gan he to difcourfe the whole debate,

Which that ftraunge knight for him fuftained had.

And thole two Sarazins confounded late,

Whole carcafes on ground were horribly proftrate.

Which when he heard,and faw the tokens trew,

c^f His hart with great affection was embayd,

And to the Prince with bowing reuerencc dcwy

^t As to the Patrone of his life , thus fayd $

My Lord, my liege, by whole molt gratious aytl

I Hue this day, and lee my foes fubdewd,

What may fuffife, to be for meede repay

d

Of fo great graces, as ye haueme Ihewd,.

But to be euer bound

7 - To whom theInfant thus,Fayrc Sir, what need

Good turnes be counted, as a feruile bond,

£ fc \ ^ To bind their dooers, to receiue their meed ?

.*^ Are not allknightes by oath bound,to withftond

c
*

OppreirourspowrebyarmesandpuilTanthondf

t * I Sumfe , that I haue done my dew in place.
#

? t So goodly purpofe they together fond,

Ofkindneffeand of courteous aggrace*

The whiles fafcArcfamtge and Atin fled apac^.

Cant.
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Cant. IX.

a

The honfe ofTtnrperance,in which
dothfiber AlmA dwell, V^J

Befiegd ofmanyfoesyvhomftraunger f^O
knightes to flight compel/. &£

}F all Gods workes,which doc this world adorne,

There is no one more faire and excellent,

Then is m ans body both for powre and forme,

Whiles it is kept in fober gouernment*,

But none then it, more fowle andinccdent,

Diftempred through mifrulc and paffions bacc;

It grooves a Monfter,and incontinent

Doth loole his dignity and natiue grace.

Behold, who lift, both one and other in this place.

After the Paynim brethren conquer'd were,

The Briton Prince recouping his ftolnefword,

And Guyon his loft fhicld, they both yfere

Forth pailed on their way in fayre accord,

Till him the Prince with gentlecourt did bordj

Sir knight, mote I ofyou this court'fy read,

To weet why on your fhicld Co goodly fcord

Beare ye the picture of that Ladies head?

Full liuely is the femblaunt, though the fubftancc dead,

Fayre Sir(fayd he) if iu that picture dead

Such life ye read, and vertue in vainefhew,

What mote ye wcenc,if thetrcwliuely-head

Of that moft glorious vifage ye did vew

?

V 3 But
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But yfthe beauty ofher mind ye knew,

Thatis her bounty,and impcnall powre,

Thoufand times fairer then her mortal hew,

O how great wonder would your thoughts dcuoure,
And infinite dcfire into your fpirite ponre.

Shce is the mighty Queenc of Faery,

Whofe faire retraitt I in my fhield doe bcare*

Shee is the flowre ofgrace and chaftity,

Throughout the world renowmed farand neare.

My liefe, my liege, my Souerainc, my deare,

Whofe glory fhineth as the morning ftarre,

And with her light the earth enlu mines cleare;

Far reach her mercies, and her praifes farre,

Asw ell in (late ofpeace, as puiflauncc in warre.

Thrifc happy man, (faid then the Briton knightj

Whom gracious lott, and thy great valiauncc

Haue made thee foldierofthat Princeflc bright,

Which with her bounty and glad countenaunce

Doth blefleherferuaunts, and them high aduaunce1
.

How may ftraunge knight hope cuer to afpire,

Byfaithfullferuicc,andmcetcamenauncc,

Vnto fuch blifle ? fuflicicnt were that hire

For lofle ofthoufand liues., to die at her defire.

Said Guyon,Noble Lord, what meed fo great,

O r grace ofearthly Prince fo fouerainc.

But by your wondrous worth add warlike feat

Yc well may hope, and cafely atraine?

But were your will, her foM to entertainc,

And nuinbred be mongft knights of Afaydenhcd,

Great guerdon, well I wote, (bouldyou remaine,

And in her fanor high bee reckoned,

As A'thogdl, and Sophy now. bcene honored.

Certes
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Certcs (then faid the Prince) I God auow,

Thatfith I armes and knighthood firft did plight,

My whole defirc hath bcene, and yet is now,

To feruc that Queene with al my powrc and might.

Seuen times the Sunne with his lamp-burning light,

Hath waiktc about the world, and I no lefTe,

Skh of that Goddeffe 1 haue (ought the fight,

Yet no where can her find : fuch happincfle

Heuen doth to me enuy, and fortune fauourlefle.

Fortune, the foe of famous cheuifaunce

Seldome (faid Gayon) yields to vertue aide,

Butin her way throwes mifchiefe and mifchaunce,

Whereby her courfe is (lopt, and palTage ftaid.

But you, faire Sir, be not herewith difmaid,

But conftant keepe the way, in which ye ftandj

Which were it not, that I am els delaid

With hard adventure, which 1 haue in hand,

I labour would to guide you through al Fary laud,

Gramercy Sir (faid he) but mote Iwote,

Whacnraungcaduenturedoeyenowpurfew?
Perhaps my fuccour,or aduiz.ement meete

•Mote ftead you much your purpofc to fubdew.

Then gan Sir Guycn all the ftory fhe

w

Offalie Acrafi.t3 and her wicked wiles,

Which to auenge, the Palmer him forth drew

From Faery court. So talked they, the whiles

They wafted had much way, and meafurd many miles,,

And now faire Pbcehus gan decline in hafte

His weary wagon to the Wefkrne vale*

Whenas they ipide a goodly caftle, plafte

Foreby a riuer in a pleafaunt dale,

V4 Which
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Which choofing for that euenings hofpitale.

They thethermarcht: but when they came in fight,

And from their fwcaty Courfers did auale,

They found the gates faft barred long ere night,

And euery loup faft lockt,as fearing foes defpight.

Which when they faw, they weened fowlereproch

Was to them doen, their entraunce to forftall,

Till that the Squire gan nigherto approch,

And wind his home vnder the caftle wall,

That with the noifcit fhooke; as it would fall.

Efcfoones forth looked from the higheft fpirc

The watch, and lowd vnto the knights did call,

To wecte, what they fo rudely did require.

Who gently anfwered,They entraunce did defire.

Ey fly, good knights, (faid he) fly fafl away

Ifthatvourliuesyelouc,asmeeteyeftould;

Fly faft, and faue your felues from neare decay,

Here may ye not haue entraunce, though we would:

We would and would againe, ifthat we could;

But thoufand enemies about vs raue,

And with longfiege vs in this cattle hould:

Seuenyeares this wizc they vs befieged haue, (faae*

And many good knights fl line, that haue vs fought to

Tlnisas he (poke, loe with outragious cry

A thoufand villeins rownd about them fvvarmd

Out ofthe rockes and cau:s adioyning nye,

Vile caitiue wretches, raggedy rude,defbrmd,

All threaning death, all in ftraungc manner armd,

Some with vnweldy club~,fome with longfpeares,

Some rufty knifes, fbme ftaues in fier warmd*

Sterne was their looke, like wild amazed fteares,

Staring with hollow cics, and fliffe vpftanding heares.

Fierfly
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Fierfly at firll thofe knights they did aiTayle,

And drouc them torecoiJe: but when ao-aine

They gaucfrefti charge, their forces gan to fayle,

Vnhable their encounter to fuftaine;

For with fuch puiffaunce and impetuous maine
Thofe Champions broke on them, that forfl: the fly,

Like fcattercdSheepe,whenas the Shepherds fvvaine

A Lyon and a Tigre doth efpye,

With greedy pace forth ruining from the forel nye.

A while they fled, but fbone retournd againe

With greater fury, then before was fowndj

And euermorc their cruell Captaine

Sought with his raskall routs t enclofe themrownd,
And ouerrSne to tread them to the grownd. (blades

Butfoone the knights with their bright-burning .

Broke their rude troupes, and orders did confbwnd,

Hewing and flatting at their idle dudes; (fides.

For though they bodies feem.yet fubitaunee from them

As when a fwarme of Gnats at euentide

Out ofthe fennes ofAllan doe arife,

Their murmuring fmall trompetts fownden wide,

Whiles in the airetheircluftring army flies,

That as a cloud doth fceme to dim the skies;

Ne man norfceaft may reft, or take repair,

For their fnarpc wounds, and noyous iniuries,

Till the fierce Northerne wind with bluflringblafl

Doth blow them quite away, and in the Ocean czft.

Thus when they had that troublous rout difperff,

Vnto the caftle gate they come againe,

And entraunce crau'd, which was denied erfh

Now when report ofthat their perlous paine.

And
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And combrous conflict,which they did fuftaine,

Came to the Ladies eare, which there did dwell,

Shee forth iflewed with a goodly traine

OfSquires and Ladies equipaged well,

And entertained them right faircly,as befell.

Alma flic called was, a virgin bright;

That had not yet felt Cupidesw anton rage,

Yet was fhee wooed ofmany a gentle knight,

And many a Lord ofncblc parentage,

That fought with her to lincke in marriage:

For fhee was faire, as faire mote eucr bee,

And in the flowre now ofher frefheft age;

Yet full ofgrace and goodly modeftee,

Thateuen heuen reioyced her fweeteface to fee.

In robe oflilly white (he was arayd,

That from her lhoulder to her heele downe raughc,

The traine whereofloofe far behind her ftrayd,

Braunched with gold &: perk, mod richly wrought,
And borne oftwo faire Damfels, which were taught

T hat feruice well. Her yellow golden heare

Was trimly wouen, and in trcltes wroughr,

Ne other tire flie on her head did weare,

Butcrownd with agarlandoffweetcRofiere.

Goodly fhee entertamd thofe noble knights,

And brought them vp into her cattle hall;

Where gentle court and gracious delight

Shee to them made, with mildnefTe virginal!,

Shewing h?r felfe both wife and liberal!:

Then when they retted had a feafon dew,
They her befough t of fauour fpeciall.

Ofchat faire Cattle to affoord th-m vew;

$heegraunted,& them leading forth,the fame did fliew.

Firft

,
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Firft fne him led vp to the Caftle wall,

That was fo high, as foe might not it climey
And allfofairc, andfenfiblc withall,

Not built of bricke, ne yet of(lone and lime,

But ofthing like to that AEgypttin (lime,

Whereofking Nine whilome built Babel/ towrc,

But O great piety, that no lenger a time

So goodly workemanihip fhould not endure:

Soone it mlift turne to earth; no earthly thing is fnre*

The frame thereoffeemd partly circulare,

And part triangulares worke diuine;

Thofe two the firft and laft proportions are^

T he one imperfect, mortal!, foeminine^

Th'other immortall, pcrfe£t,mafculine,

And twixt them both a quadrate was the bafe,

Proportioned equally by feuen and nine}

Nine was the circle fett in hcauens place.

All which compacted made a goodly Dyapafe*

Therein two gates were placed feemly well:

The one before,by which all in did pas,

Did th'other far in workmanfh jp excell;

For not ofwood,nor ofenduring bras,

But of more worthy fubftance fram'd itwas y.

Doubly difparted, it did locke and clofe,

That when it locked, none might thorough pas*

And whe.i it opened, no man might it dole,

Still open to their iriendes, and closed to theirfoes*

Ofhewen (tone the porch was fayrely wrought,

Stone more ofvalew, and more fmooth and fine,.

Then lett or Marble far from Ireland brought;

Ouer the which was call: a wandring vine,

Enchaced!
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Enchaced with a wanton yuic twine

And oucr it a fayrc Portcullis hong,

Which to the gate directly did incline,

With comely comparand compacture ftrong,

Nether vnfecmly fhort, nor yet exceeding long.

Within the Barbican a Porter fate,

Day and night duely keeping watch and ward,

Nor wight,nor word mote pafle out ofthe gate,

But in good ordcr
3
and with dew regard}

Vtterers offecrets he from thence debard,

Bablers of folly, and blazers ofcryme.

His larumbell might lovvd and wyde be hard,

W hen caufe requyrd, but neuer out oftime;

Early and late it rong, at euening and at prime.

And rownd about the porch on euery fyde.

Twife fixtcene warders fa tt3all armed bright,

In glift ring fteele, and ftrongly fortifyde:

Tallyeomen feemed they,and ofgreat might.
And were enraunged ready, (till for fight.

By them as j/ma patted with hergueftes,

They did obeyfaunce,as befeemed right,

And then againe retourned to their reftcs:

The Porter eke to her did lout with humble geftes.

Thence (Tie them brought into a ftately Hall,

Wherein were many tables fayredifpred,

And ready dight with drapets feftiuall,

Againftthc viaundesfliould bemimftrcd.

A tth'uppcr end there ftte,yclad in red

Downe ro the ground,a comely perfonage,

Thatm his hand a white rod menaged,
He Steward was ,hightz>/>f; rype of age,

And in derneanure fober
5and in counfcll [age.

And
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And through the Hall there walked to and fro

A iolly yeoman,Marl"hall ofthe fame,

Whofe name was Appetite-^ he did beftow
Both gueftcs and meate3

when euer in they came,

And knew them how to order without blame.

As him the Steward badd.Thcy both attone

Did dew ty to their Lady 3as became;

Who palling by,forth ledd her gueftes anone

Into the kitchinrowmc5ne fpard for nicenefle none.

It was a vaut ybuilt for great difpence,

With many raungesreard along the wall;

And one great chimney, whofe long tonnell thence,

The fmoke forth threw. And in the midftofall

There placed was a caudron wide and tall,

Vpon a mighriefornace, burning whocr.

More whott, then Aetn\or flaming Mongtbdh
For day and night it brent, ne ceafed nor,

So long as any ihmg it in the caudron'gott.

But to delay the heat,leaft by mifchaunce

It might breake out, and fet the whole on fyre,

There added was by goodly ordinaunce,

An huge great payre ofbellowes,which did flyre

Continually,and cooling breath infpyre.

About the Caudron many Cookes accoyld,

With hookes and ladles,as need did requyre;

The whyles the viaundes in the veilell boyld

They did about their bufinefle fweat, and forely toyld.

Them aider Cooke was cald Conccttion',

Acarefull man, and full of comely guyfe:

The kitchin clerke,that hight Digeftion^

\
Did order all ch'Achates infeemely wife,

And
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And fet them forth, as well he could deuife.

The reft hadfeuerall offices aflynd,

Some to remouc the fcum,as it did rife;

Others to beare the fame away did mynd;

And others it to vfe ftcccording to his kynd.

But all the liquour, which was fowle and wafte,

Notgood nor feruiceable elles for ought,

They in another great rownd veflell plafte,

Till by a conduit pipe it thence were brought:

And all the reffyhat noyous was,and nought,

By fecret wayes,that none might it efpy

,

Was clofe conuaid, and to the backgate brought,

That cleped was Port Efquiline^ whereby

It was auoided quite, and throwne out priuily.

W hich goodly order, and great workmans skill

Whenas thofe knightes beheld,with rare delight,

And gazing wonder they their mindes did fill;

For neuer had they fcene fo ftraunge a fight.

Thence backeagainefaire <^flmahd them right,

And fooneinto a goodly Parlour brought,

That was with royall arras richly dight,

In which was nothing pourtrahed, nor wrought,

Not wrought, nor pour;rahcd,but eafic to be thought.

And in the midft thereofvpon the fiourc,

Alouely beuyoffaire Ladies fate.

Courted ofmany a iolly Paramourc,

The which them did in modeft wife amate,

And eachone fought his Lady to aggrate:

And eke emongfl: them lirie CupidphyA

His waeton fportes,being retourned late.

From his fierce warres
;
and hauing from him layd

Hiscruel bow,wherewich he thoufands hath difinayd.

Diuerfe
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Diuerfe delights they fownd them felues to pleafe$

Some fongin fweet confort,fome laugh t for ioy,

Some plaid with ftrawes,fome ydiy fatt at eafc,

But other fome could not abide to toy,

All pleafaunce was tothem griefe and annoy:

This froud,that faimd,the third for fhame did blufh>

Another feemed enuious,or coy,

Another in her teeth did gnaw a rufli:

But at thefe ftraungers prefence euery one did hufh.

Soone as the gracious Alma, came in place,

They all attonce out of their feates aroftr,

And to her homage made, with humble grace:

Whom when the knights beheld.they gan difpofe

Themfelues to court,and each a damzellchofe;

The Prince by chaunce did on a Lady light,

That was right faire and frefli as morning rofe,

But fomwhat fad,andfolcmneeke in fight,

As iffbmepenfiue thought cofiraind her gentle fpright

In along purple palI>whofe skirt with gold*

Was fretted all about,fhe was arayd j

And in her hand a Poplar braunch did hold:

To whom the prince in courteous manerfoyd,

Gentle Madame, why beene ye thus difmayd,

And your faire beau tie doe with fadneslpill?

Lines any, that you haththus ill apayd?

Or doen your loue,or doen you lack your will?

What euer bee the caufe^it fure befeemes you iN # .

Fayre Sir, faid fhe halfc in difciainefull wife,

How is it,that this word in me ye blame,

And in your felfe doe not the fame adui.'e,.

Him ill befecmes,auothers fault to name,
Tha*
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That may vnwares bee blotted with the fame:

Penfiuc I yccld I am,and fad in mind,

Through great defire ofglory and offame;

Ne ought I weene are ye therein behynd, (rTnd.

That haue three years fought one,yet no where can her

The Prince was inly rnoued at her (peach,

Well weeting trew, what fhe had raflily told.

Yet with faire femblaunt fought to hyde the breach,

Which chaunge of colour did perforce vnfuld,

Now Teeming flaming whott,now ftony cold.

Tho turning fbft aflde, he did inquyre

What wight fhe was, that Poplar braunch did hold:

It anfwered was,her name was Prayjdejire,

Thac by well doing fought to honour to afpyrc.

The whyles, the Faery knight did entertayne

Another Damfcll ofthat gentle crew,

That was right fayre, and modeft ofdemayne,

But that too oft fhe chaung'd her natiue hew:

Straunge was her tyre, and all her garment blew,

Clofe rownd about her tuckt with many a plight:

Vpon her fiitthe bird, which fhonneth vew

And kefpes in couerts clofe from lining wight,

Did fict,as yet afhamd, how rude Fan did her dight.

So long as Guycn with hercommoned,

Vnto the grownd fhe caft her modeft eye,

And euer and anone with rofy red

The bafhfull blood her (nowy cheekes did dye,

That her bccame
?
aspolifhtyuory,

Which cunning Craftefman hand hathouerlayd

With fayre vermilion or pure laftcry

Great \vo,ider had the knight,to fee the mayd
So flraungcly pailioacd^and to her gently faid.

Fayte
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Fayrc Damzell, fcemcth, by your troubled cleare,

That citherme too bold ye weene, this wife

Yon to molcft, or other ill to fcarc

That in the fecretofyour hart dole lyes,

From whence it doth,as cloud from fea aryfe.

If it be I, ofpardon I you pray

;

But if ought die that I mote not deuyfe,

I will, ifplcafeyouitdifcure, aflay,

To eafe you of that ill, fb wifely as I may.

She anfwerd nought, but more abafht for fhame,

Held downc her head, the whiles her loucly face,

'

The flafhing blood with blufhing did inflame,

And the ftrong paflion mard her modefl grace,

That Guyon meruayld at her vncouth cace

;

Till Jlma him befpake, why wonder y ec

Faire Sir at that, which ye fo much embrace t

She is the fountainc ofyour modeflec;

You fhamefaft are, but sbamefajtrtv it Cclfc is fhee.

Thereat the Elfe did blufli in priuitce.

And turnd his face away; but fhe the fame
DifTembled faircj and faynd to oucrfce.

Thus they awhile with court and goodly game,
Themielucs did folace each one with his Dame,
Till that great Lady thence away them fought,

To vew her Caftles other wondrous frame.

Vp to a ftatcly Turret fhethem brought,

Afcending by ten fteps ofAlablafter wrought.

That Turrets frame mod admirable was,

Like higheft heauen compafled around,

And lifted high aboue this earthly mafic,

Whichitfurucwd,as hils docn lowergrounds
X . But
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But not on ground mote like to this be found,

Not that , which antique Cadmvs whylomc built

In Thebes^ which Alexander did confound;

Nor that proud towre of Troy, though richly guilt,

From which young Hetfcrs blood by cruell Greekes was

(Tpilt.

The roofe hereof was arched ouer head,

And deckt with flowers and herbars daintily,

Two goodly Beacons, fet in watches ftead,

Therein gaue light, and flamel continually :

For they of liuing fire mod fubtilly.

Were made, and fet in filuerfockets bright,

Couer'd with lids deuiz'd offubftance fly,

That readily they (hut and open might

.

O who can tell theprayfes of that makers might?

Ne can I tell, ne can I ftay to tell

This parts great workemanfhip,& wondrous powre,

That all this other worldes worke doth excell,

And liked is vnto that heauenly towre,

That God hath built for his ownebleffed bowre.

Therein were diuersrowmes,anddiuersftages,

But three the chiefeft,and of greatcft powre,

In which there dwelt three honorable fages,

The wifeft men, I weene, that liusd in their ages*

Not he, whom Greecejhc Noutfe of all good arts,

By Pbdbm doome, the wifeft thought aliue,

Might becompar'd to this by many parts

:

Nor that fage Pylian fyre, which did furuiuc

Three ages, fuch as mortallmencontriue,

By whofe aduife old Priams cittie fell,

With thefein praife ofpollicies moteftriue.

Thefe three in thefe threerowmes did fbndry dwell,

And counfellcd fairc Alma , how to gouerne well.

The
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1 he firft ofthem could things to come forefec i

The next could of thinges prefeht beft aduize;

The third things paft could keepe in memoree,

So thatno time, nor reafon could arize,

But that the lame could one of thefe comprize.

For thy the firft did in the forepart fit.

That nought mote hinaer his quicke preiudizc

:

He had a iliarpc foreii glic , and working wit,

That neuer idle was, nc once would reft a whit.

His chamber was difpainted all with in,

With fondry colours, in the which were writ

Infinite fhapes ofthinges difperled thin

;

Some fuch as in the world were neuer yit,

Necandeuizedbe of mortallwit;

Some daily feene,andknowen by their names,

Such as in idle fantafies doe flit:

Infernall Hags, Centaurs^ fcendesflippodames,

ApeSjLyo115 * Acgles ,O wles , foolcs , louers, children*

(Dames*
And all the chamber filled was with flyes,

Which buzzed all about, and madefuch found,

That they encombred all mens eares and eyes,

Like many f>varmes of Bees aflembled round,

After their hiues with honny do abound

:

All thoie were idle thoughtcs and fantafies,

Deuices, dreames, opinions vnfound,

Shewcs,v.ifions,footh-fayes,andprophefies;

Andallthatfainedis, as leafings, tales, and lies#

Emongft them all fate he, which wonned there,

That hight Phantaficsby his nature trew,

A man of yeares yet fireflies mote appere,

OfIwarth complexion, and of crabbed hew,

X % That
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That him full ofmelancholy did fhew;

Bent hollow beetle browes, fharpe flaring eyes.

That mad or foolifh fecmd : one by his vew

Mote decme him borne with ill difpofed skyes,

When oblique Sdturnc fate in the houfc of agonyes.

Whom ^ilma hauing fhewed to her gueftes.

Thence brought the to thciecondrowmc,whofewaIs

Were painted faire with memorable geftes,

Of famous Wifards, and with pf&urals

OfMagiftratcs, of courts, of tribunals,

Ofcommen weakhes, of ftates, of pollicy,

Oflawes,ofiudgementcs, and of decretals;

Allartes,allfcicncc,ailPhilofbphy,

And all that in the world was ay thought wittily.

Ofthofe thatrowmc was fnll,and them among
There fate aman ofripe and perfect age

,

Who did them meditate all his life long,

That through continual! praftifcand vfage,

He now was growne right wile, and wondrous fage.

Great plefure had thofe ftraunger kni'ghtes,to fee

His goodly reafon, and gratte perfonage

,

That his difciplcs both delyrd to beej

But Alma thence the led to th'hindraoft rowmc ofthree.

That chamber fcemed ruinous and old,
v And therefore was remoued far behind,

Yet were the wals, that did the lame vphold,

Right firme& flrong, though fomwhat they dcclindj

And therein fat an old oldman, halfe blind,

And all decrepit in his feeble corfe,

Yet liuely vigour refted in his mind,

And rccompenft him with a better fcorfci

Wcakc body wclis chang'dfor minds redoubled forfe.
" Tbis
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This man ofinfinite remembraunce was,

And things foregone through many ages held,

Which he recorded dill, as they did pas,

Ne fuffred them to periiTi through long eld,

As all things els, the which this woild doth weld.

But laid them vp in his immonall ferine,

Where they for euer incorruptcd dweld

:

The warres he well remembred of king Nine,

Ofold Jfaracus, and Inachas diuine.

The yeares diNtftor nothing werefo his,

Ne yet JMathufdUm though longed liu'd;

For he remembred both their infancis:

Nc wonder then, ifthat he were depriu'd

Ofnatiue drength now, that he them furuiu'd.

His chamber a)Iwas hangd about with rolls,

And old records from auncient times deriud,

Some made in books/o^ne in log parchment fcrolls,

That were all worm-eaten, and full ofcanker holes.

Amidft thena all he in a chaire was fett,

Tofllng and turning them withouten end;

But for he was vnhable them to fett,

A litle boy did on him dill attend,

To reach, when euer he for ought did fend;

And oft when thinges were loft, or laid amis,

That boy them fought,and vnto him did lend.

Therefore he Anamnejles cleped is,

And that old man EumneJIeSjby their propertis.

Thcknightes there entring, did him reuerence devr

And wondred at his endjefTe exercifc,

Then as they gan his Library to vew,

And antique Regeders for to auife,

X 3 There
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There chaunced to the Princes hand to rize,

An auncient booke3 hight Britonmommems,

That ofthis lands fir ft concjucft did deuizCj

And old diuifion into Regiments,

Till it reducedwas ro one mansgouernements.

Sir Guyon chaunft eke on another booke,

ThatJiight, Antiqttitte ofFaery lotid,.

In which whenas he greedily did lookc,

Th'offpring ofElues and Faryes there he fond3
As itdeliuered was from hond to hond:

Whereat they burning both with fcrucnt firey
Their coun treys aunccitry to vnderfiond^

Crau'd leaue ofAlma, and that aged fire,

To read thofe bookesjtvho gladly graunted their defirc.

Cant*
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Cane. X-

9 A chronicle of 'Briton kings,

From Brute tot)thersraync.

Androlts ofElfin Emperours,

Till time ofCjlorianc,

\ A 7Ho now (hall giue vnto me words and (bunJ,

V" Equall vnto this haughty enterprife?

Or who ("hall lend me wings, with which fro ground

>

My lowly verfe may loftily arifc,

And life it felfe vnto the higheft skyes?

More ample fpiritjthen hctherto was wount,

Here needesme, whiles the famous aunceftryes

Ofmy moft dreaded Soueraigne I recount,

By which ail earthly Princes flie doth far furmounc*

Ne vnderSunnc, that fhines fo wide and faire,

Whence all that lines, does borrow life and light,

Liues ought, that to her linage may compaire,

Which though from earth it be deriued right,

Yet doth it Cclfc ftrctch forth to heuens highr,

And all the world with wonder ouerfpredj

A labor huge, exceeding far my might:

How fhallfraile pen, with fearedrfparaged,

Conceiuefuchfoueraine glory^and great bountyhed?

Argument worthy of Maeonian quill,

Or rather worthy of great Phccbw rote,

Whereon the mines of great ojjis hill,

And triump*hes oiPble'graan Jone he wrote,

X 4 That
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That all the Gods admird his lofty note.

But iffomc relilh ofthat heuenly lay

His learned daughters would to me report,

To decke my fong withall, I would aflay >

Thy name,O foueraine Queene3 to blazon far away.

Thy name O foueraine Queenc, thy rcalme and race,

From this renowmed Prince deriued arrea

Whom mightily vpheld that roy all mace,

Which now thotf bear'n^to thee defcended farrc

From mighty kings and conquerours in warre,

Thy fathers and thy great Grandfachers ofgold3

Whole noble deeds aboue the Northern ftai re

Immortallfamc for eucr hath cnrold j

As in that old mansbooke they were in order told.

The land, which warlike Britons now pofleflc,

And therein haue their might/ empire rayfd,

In antique times was faluage wildernefle,

Vnpeopled,, vnmannurdj vnproud,vnprayfd,

Ne was it Ifland then, ne was it payfd

Amid the Oceanwaues,ne was it fought

Ofmerchaunts faire, for profits dicrein prayfd,

But was alldefohte,and offome thought

By fea to haue bene fto the Celticke mayn-land brought.

Ne did it then deferuc a name to haue,

Till that the venturous Mariner that way

Learning his fhip from thofe wh te rocks to faue,

Which all along the Southerne fea-coaft lay5

Thrcatning vnheedy wreckc and rafh decay.

For fafety that fame his fea-marke made
;

And namd it Albion. Butlater day

Finding in it fie ports for flflaers trade,

Gan more the fame frequent, and further to inuadc.

But

>
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But far in land a faluagc nation dwelt,

Ofhideous Giaunts, and halfe bcaftly men,

Thatncuertafted grace, nor goodnes felt,

But like wild bcaftes lurking in loathfomc den,

And flying faft as Roebucke through the fen,

All naked without fliamc, or care ofcold,

By hunting and by fpoiling liueden;

Offtaturc h uge r and eke ofcorage bold,

Thatfonnes ofmen amazd their fterneffe to behold.

But whence they fprong,or how they were begott,

Vneath is to allure , vncath to wene

That monftrous error, which doth forae afTott,

That Dioclefam&hy daughters fhene

Into this land by chaunce hauc driuen bene,

Where companing with feends and filthy Sprights

Through vaine illusion oftheir luft vnclene,

They brought forth Geaunts &fuch dreadful wights,

As far exceededmen in their immcafurd mights.

They held this Iand,and with their filthinefle

Polluted this fame gentle foyle long time:

That theirowne mother loathd their beaftlinefle,

And gan abhnrre her broods vnkindly crime,

All were they borne ofher ownenEtiuc flimej

Vntil that Brutus anciently deriu'd

From roiall ftocke ofold Jjfardcs line,

Driuen by fatali error,here arriu'd,

And them oftheir vniuft pofleflion depriu'd.

But ere he had eftablifhed his throne,

And fpred his empire torhe vtmoft fhore,

He fought great battdls with his faluagefonej

In which he them defeated euermore,

And
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And many Giauncs lefton groning flore,

That well can witnes yet vnro this day

The wefterne Hogh, bcfprinclcd with thegorc

Of mighty Goemot^whome in ftoutfray

Corincus conquered, and cruelly did flay.

And eke that ample Pitt, yet farrenownd,

For the large leape,which Dtbon did compell

Coulin to make, being eight lugs ofgrownd;

Into the which retourning backe, he fell,

But thofe three monftrons ftones doe moft exctll

Which that huge fonne ofhideous Albion^

Whofe father Hercults in Frauncc did quell,

Great Codmer threw, in fierce contention,

At bold Canutm^ but ofhim was flaine anon.

In meed ofthefe great conqucfts by them gott,

Corineushad that Prouince vtmoft weft,

To him aifigncd for his worthy lott,

Which ofhis name and memorable geft:

He called Cornwdle, yet fo called heft:

And Debons fhayre was, that is Deuonjhyre:

But Canute had his portion from the reft,

The which he cald Gamttium, for his hyre;

Now Cantium, which Ken t we comenly inquyrc.

Thus Brute this Rcalm-e vnto his rule fufodewd,

And raigned long in great felicity,

Lou'd ofhis freends,and of his foes efchewd.

He left three fonnes, his famous progeny.

Borne offayre Inagene ofItaly;

Mongft whom he parted his imperiall ftate,

And Locrine left chiefs Lord of Br itany,

Adaftripe age bad him furrendcr late

His life, and long good fortune vnto finallfatc.

Locrine
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Locrine was left the foueraine Lord ofall$

But Albanc.fl had all iheNortherne part,

Which ofhim felfe Albania he did call}

An d Camber did pofTeiTc the Wefterne quart,
Which Seucrne now from Logrls doth depart:

And each his portion peaceably enioyd,

Ne was thete outward breach^nor grudge in hart,

That once their quiet gouernment annoyd,

But each his payncs to others profit ft i 11 employd»

yntill a nation ftraung,with vifage fwart,

And corage fierce,that all men did affray,

Which through the world the fwarmd in euery part.

And ouerftow'd all countries far away,

Like Noyes great flood, with their importune fway3

This land iuuaded with like violence,

And did themfelues through all the North difplays

Vntill that Locrine for his Realmes defence,

Did head againfi; them make,and ftrong munificence*

He them encountred , a confuted rout,

Forcby the Riuer, thatwhylomc was hight

The ancient Abus^ where with courage ftous

He them defeated in victorious fight,

And chafte fo fiercely after fearefull flight,

That forft their Chieferain, forhisfafetics fake*

(Their Chiefetain Humber named was aright
; )

Vnto the mighty fheamehim to betake,

Where he an end ofbatteill, and of life did make

The king retourned proud ofvictory>

And infolent wox through vnwonted eafe?

That fhortly he forgot the ieopardy,

Whichin his land he lately did appeafe,

Am!
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And fell to vaine voluptuous difeafc:

He lou'd faire'Ladie EHr'tlct^ leudly lou'd,

Whofe wanton plcafures him too much didpleafe,

That quite his hartfrom Guendolcne remou'd,

Fro Guendolene his wife,though alwaies faithful prou'd.

The noble daughter ofCormeus

Would not endure to bee fo viledifHaind,

But gathering force,and corage valorous,

Encountred him in batteill well ordaind,

In which him vanquifhtQie to fly confmind:

But fhefo faft purfewd, that him ihe tooke,

And threw in bands, where he till death rcmaind

Als his faire Leman, flying through a brooke,

She ouerhent, nought moued with her piteous looke.

But both her felfe,and eke her daughter deare,

Begotten by her kingly Paramoure,

The faire sdrma almoft dead with feare,

Sheihere attached, far from allfuccourej

The one (he flew vpon the prefent floure^

But the fad virgin innocent ofall,

Adownc the rolling riuer fhe did poure,

Which of her name now Setterne mzn do call:

Such was the end, thatto difloyall louc did fall.

Then for her fonne, which fhc to Locrmbore,

Madan was young, vnmeet the rule to fway,

In her owne hand the crownelhe kept in ftore,

Till ryper yeares he raught, and ftxonger (by:

During which time her powre fhe did difplay

Through allthis rcjlme,thc glory ofher fex,

And firft taught men a woman toobay:

'

Bat when her fonne to mans eftatc did wcx,

Sheitfurrendrvd,ne her fclfe would lenger vex»

The
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Tho Muddn raignd,vnworthic ofhis race:

For with all fhame that facred throne he fild:

Next LMcmprife&s vnworthy ofthat place,

. In which being conforted with Msnild,

For third of(ingle kingdom him he kild.

But Ebranck (allied both their infamie s

With noble deedcs,and warrcyd on Brumhild

In H*/M»&,w"hereyct ofhis victories

Braue moniments remaine, which yet that land enuies.

An happy man in his firft dayes he w as,

A nd happy father offaire progeny:

For all fo many wcekes,as the yeare has,

Somany children he did multiply}

Ofwhich were twentie (bnncs,which did apply,

Their mindes to prayfe,and cheualrous defyre;

Thofe germans did fubdew all Germany,

Ofwhom it hightj but in the end their Syrc

With foule repulfcfrom Frauncc wasforced to retyre,

'Which blotthis fonne fuccecdingin his (eat.

The fecond Brutefhz fecond both in name,

And eke in femblauncc ofhis puiflaunce great,

Right well recur'd,and did away that blame

With recompence ofeuerlafting fame.

He with his vi&our fword firft opened,

The bowels ofwide Fraunce, aforlorne Dame,
And taught her firft how to be conquered; (ked.

Since which,with fondrie fpoilcs fhe hath bene ranfac-

iLet Scaldts tell,and let tellHms,
And let the marfh otEftbam bruges tell,

What colour were their waters that fame day?
And all the rnoore, twixtEkerfrm and Dell,

With
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With blood ofHettdloisywhich therein fell.

How oft that day did fad Brunchildis fee

The grecne fhicld dyde in dolorous vermeil?

That no't tte fame man <- - ~ he mote feemc to bee,

But Tdtkt a phofte Bis face mi& handes a\\\WyeW.

His fbnnc king Leillby fathers labour long,

Enioyd an heritage oflafting peace,

And built CairkiU> and built Cuirleon ftrong.

Next Huddibras his rcalme did not encreafe,

But taught the land from wearie wars to ceafe.

Whofe footfteps Bladudfollowing, in arres

Exccld at Athens all the learned prcace,

From whece he brought them to thefe faluage parts

And with fvveet fcience mollifide their ftubborne harts.

Enfample ofhis wondrous faculty,

Behold the boyling Bathes at Cairbadcn,

Which feeth with fecret fire eternally.

And in their cntrailles, full ofquick Brimfton,

Nourifhthe flames, which thejrare warmd vpon,

That to her people wealth they forth do well,

And health to euery forreyne nation:

Yet he at laft contending to exccll

The reach ofmen,through flight into fond mifchieffell,

Nexthim king Leyr in happie peace long raynd,

But had no iilue male nim to fucceed,

But three faire daughters,which were well vptraind,

In all thatfecmed fitt for kingly feed:

Mongft whom his realme he equally decreed

To haue diuided. Tho when feeble age

Nigh to his vtmoft date he faw proceed,

He cald his daughtersjand with fpeechesfagc

Inquyrd,which ofthem mofi; did loue her parentage/

The
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The eldeft Gowrillgan to proteft,

That (he much more then her owne life him lou'd;

And Regan greater lone to him profeft,

Then all the world, when euer itwere proou'd;

But Cordetllhid (lie lou'd him, as behoou'd:

Whofe fimple anfwerc,wanting colours fayrc

Topaintitforth,,himtodifpieafauncemoou'd,

That in his crown he counted her no hayre, (fhayre.

But twixt the other twain his kingdom whole did

So wedded th'oneto MaglanVmg ofScottes,

And thother to the king of Cambria,

And twixt them fhayrd his realme by equalllottes:

But without dowre the wile Cordelia,

Was fent to Aggannipoi Celtica

Their aged Syre,thus eafed of his crowne*

A priuate life ledd in Albania',

With GonorillJLong had in great renowne, (downe.

That nought him grieu'd to beene from rule depofed

But true it is that when the oyle is fpent,

The light goes out, and wceke isthrowne away$

So when he had refignd his regiment,

His daughter gan defpife his droupingday.

And wcarie wax of his continuall ftay

.

Tho to his daughter 7?egan he repayrd,

Who him at firrt well \(cd euery way;
But when ofhis departure (he defpayrd,

Her bountie fhe abated, and hlscheare empayrd. '

The wretched man gan then auife to late,

That loue is not,where moft it is proftft,

Too truely tryde in his extremeit ftate;

Atlaflrefolu'dBkewifcto i>rou«hc relr,

Hfc
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He to Cordelia, him felfe addreft,

Who with cntyrc affection him reccau'd,

As for her Syrc and king herTeemed beft;

And after all au army ftrong fhe leau'd,

To war on thofe,which him had ofhis realme bereau'd

So to his crowne fhe him rcftord agatne,

In which he dyde, made ripe for death by eld,

And after wild, it fhould to her remaine:

Who peaceably the fame long time did weld:

And allmens harts in dew obedience held:

Till that her fitters children, woxen ftrong,

Through proud ambition againft her rcbeld,

And ouercommenkept in prifbn long,

Till weary ofthat wretched lifc,her felfe fhe hong.

Then gan the bloody brethren both to raine:

But fierce Cundah gan fhortly to enuy

His brother MorganjpiicVx. with proud difdaine,

To haue a pcre in part offbuerainty,

And kindling coles ofcrucll enmity,

RaifH warre,and him inbatteillouerthrew:

Whence as he to thofe woody hilles did fly,

Which hightofhim Glamorgan, there him flew:

Then did he rajgric ^lonc,when he none equall knew.

His fonne RiuaW his dead rowmc did fupply,

, In whofe fad time blood did from heaucn raync:

Next great Gurgu/lusjhcn faire C*cilj%

In conftant peace their kingdomes did contayne, '

Afterwhom Laga, and Kmmarke did rayne,

And Gorbogud, till far in ycarcs he grew:

Then his Ambitious fbnnes vnto them twayne,

Arraught thc-rulesand from their father drew,

Stout Ferrcx and fterne Pcrrcx him in prifon threvr.

But
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But O, the greedy thirft ofroyall crowne,

That knowes no kinred, nor regardes no right,

Stird ?errex vp to put his brother downe;

Who vnto him aflemblingforreigne might,

Made warre on him, and fell him felfe in right

:

Whofe death t'auenge, his mother mercilefle,

Moft mercilefle ofwomen, Wyden hight,

Her other fonne faft flceping did opprefle,

And withmoft cruell hand him murdred pittileflc.

Here ended Brutus facrcd progeny,

Which had feuen hundred yearesthis fceptcr borne,
' With high renowmc^ and great felicity;

The noble braunch from th'antique ftocke was tome
Through difcord , and the roiall throne forlorne

:

Thenceforth this Realme was into fa&ions rent,

Whilcft each oiBrutus boafted to be borne,

That in the end was left no monimenc

Of Brutus ^ norofBritons glorie auncient.

Then vp arofe a man of matchlefle might.

And wondrous wit to menage high affayres,

W7ho ftird with pitty of the ftrefled plight

Ofthis fad realme , cut into fondry fhayres

By fuch , as claymd thefelues Brutes rightfull hayres,

Gathered the Princes of the people loofe,

To taken counfell of their common cares

;

Who with his wifedom won,him flreightdid choofe

Their king , and (wore him fealty to win or loofe*

Then made he head againft his enimies,

And Tmner flew, oiLogris mifcreate 5

Then Ruddoc and proud Stater > both allyes,

This ofAlbany newly nominate,

Y And
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And that of C'ambry king confirmed late,

He ouerthrew through hisowne valiaunce;

Whofe countries he redufd to quiet ftate,

And fhordy brought to ciuile gouernaunce,

Now one, which earft were many,tnade through van-

(aunce.

Then made he facred lawes, which (bme men fay

Were vnto him reueald in vifion,

By which he freed the Traueilers high way,

The Churches part, and Ploughmans portion,

Reftraining Health, and ftrong extortion
5

The gratious Numa of great Britany :

For till his dayes, the chiefe dominion

By ftrength was wielded without pollicy-

Therefore he firft wore crowne of gold for dignity.

Donwallo dyde (for what may liue for ay?)

And left two fonnes, ofpeareleiTe prowciTe both;

That facked Rome too dcarcly did alTay,

The recompence of their penured oth,

And ranfackt Greece wel trydejwhe they were wroth;

Befides fubiected France^ and Germany,

Which yet their praifes fpeake,all be they loth 3

And inly tremble at the memory
Of Bremms and Belinus , kinges of Britany.

Next them did Gurgiunt , great Belinm fonnc

In rule fucceede.and eke in fathers praife;

He Eafterland fubdewd , and Denmarke wonne,

And ofthem both did foy and tribute raife,

The which was dew in his dead fathers daies

:

He alio gaue to fugitiues otSpayne,

Whom he at fea found wandring from their wares,

A feate in IrelandMdy to remayne,

Which they fheuld hold ofbim,asfubic& to BritAyne.

After
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After him raigncd Guideline his hayre,

The iuflefl: man and treweft in his daies^

Who h ad to w ife Dame Mertid the fayre,

A woman worthy of immortallpraife,

Which for this Realme found many goodly Iayes,^

And wholefome Statutes to her husband brought:

Her many deen.d to haue becne of the Fayes^ «

As was Aegerie^ that Nutnd tought

:

Thofeyet ofher be Mertiahwcs both nam'd& thought."

Her fonne Sifillm after her did rayne.

And then Kimarw, and then Damus ;

Nextwhom Morindm did the crowne luftayne,

Who,had he not with wrath outrageous.

And cruell rancour dirn'd his valorous

And mightie dccdcs,(honId matched haucthebeft:

As well in that fame field victorious

Againft the forreine Mortnds he expreftj

Yet liues his memoric, though carcas fleepe in reft.

Fiue fbnnes he left begotten ofone wife,

All which fucceiliuely by turnes didrayne;

Firft Gorbomdn a man ofvertuous life;

Next Lsfrctf?ga/d,Y/ho for his proud difdaync,

Depofcd was from princedomc fbuerayne,

And pitteous Elidure put in his fled*

Who fhortly it to him reftord agayne,

Till by his death he it recouered

;

But Peridure and Vigent him disthronized.
'

In wretched prifon long he did remaine,
Till they outraigned had their v tmoft date,

And then therein refeized was againe

,

And ruled long with honorable ftate,

Y z Till
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Till he furrendred Realme and life to face.

Then all the Tonnes of thefe fiue brethren raynd

By dew fuccefTe, and all theirNephewes late,

Euen thrife eleucn defcents the crownerctaynd^

Till aged Hely by dew heritage it gaynd.

He had two fbnnes, whole eldeft called Lud

Left of his life moft famous memory,

And endleflc moniments of his great good :

The ruin'd wals he did resedifye

Of Troynouant^ gainft force of enimy,

And built that gate, which of his nameishight,

By which he lyes entombed folemnly.j

He left two fonnes, too young to rule aright,

Androgens and TetiAntius , pictures of his might,

Whilft they were young, Cafslhalane theirEme
Was by the people chofeR in theit (led, .

Who on him tooke the roiallDiademc,

And goodly well long time it gouerned

,

Till the prowde Romanes him difquieted, .

And warlike Cafar^ tempted with the name
Of this fweet Illand, neuer conquered,

And enuying the Britons blazed fame,

(O hideous hunger of dominion) hecher came.

Yet twifc they were repulfed backc againe,

And twife renforft, backe to their fhips to fly,

The whijes with blood they all the fhore did ftainev

And the gray Ocean into purple dy

:

Ne had they footing found at laft perdie,

Had not ^ndrogeusfalk to natiuefoyle,

And enuious of Vncles foueraintie,

Betrayd his countrey vnto forreine fpoyle r

Nought elsJbutticafon/rom the firft this land did foyfe

So
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So by him C&far got the victory,

Through great bloodilied, and many a fad aflay,

In which himfclfe was charged heauily

Ofhardy Nennius, whom he yet did flay,

But loft his fword
,
yet to be feene this day.

Thenceforth this land was tributarie made
T'ambitious Rome, and did their rule obay,

Till Arthur all that reckoning defrayd s

Yet oft the Briton kings againft them ftrongly fwayd.

Next him Tcnantim raignd , then Kimbcline,

What time th'eternall Lord in flefhly flimc

Enwombed was, from wretched Jdamslinc

To purge away the guilt of finfull crime

:

O ioyous memoric ofhappy time,

That heauenly grace fo plenteouflydifplayd;

(O toohigh ditty for my fimplerime.)

Soone after this the Romanes him warrayd;

For that their tribute he refufd to let be payd.

Good Claudius, that next was Emperour,
An army brought, and with him batteile fought,

In which the king was by a Treachetour

Difguifed flaine, ere any thereof thought:

Yet ccafed not the bloody fight for ought

;

For K^fruirage his brothers place fupplyde,

Both in his armes, and crowne,and by that draught

Did driue the Romanes to the weaker fyde,

That they to peace agreed. So all was pacifyde.

Was neuer king more highly magnifide^'

Nor dredd of Romanes, then was Aruirage ,

For which the Emperour to him allide

His daughter Gemijs'm marriage;

Y t Yet
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Yet fliortly herenounft the vaflallagc

QiRomt againe, who hether haftly fent

Vefpafian, that with great fpoile and rage

Forwafted all, till Genuijfa gent

Pcrfuadcd him toceafTe, and her lord to relent.

He dide$and him fucceeded CMmus,
Who ioyd his dayes in great tranquillity.

Then Coy11^ and after him good Luciusy

That firft receiued Chriftianity,

Thefacrcd pledge ofChrifks Euangely:

Yet truertis, that long before that day

Hithercame Iofcph ofArimathy,

Who brought with him the holy grayle, (they fay)

And preachr the truth butfince it greatly did decay.

This good king fhortly without iiTew didc,

Whereofgreat trouble in the kingdome grew,

That did herfelfe in fondty parts diuide^

And with herpowre her owne felfe ouerthrew,

Whileft Romanes daily did the weake fubdew:

Which feeing flout Bunduca y vp arofe,

And taking armes, the Britons to her drew;

With whom (lie marched ftreightagainft her foes,

And them vnwaresbefides thzSeuewe didenclofc.

There fhe with them a cruellbaitciH-tryde,

Not with fo good fuccefTe, as fhee deferu'dj

By reafog that the Captaines on her >yde>

Corrupted by Paul'mus^ from her fweru'd:

Yet fuch, as were through former flight prefcru'd,

Giitherrncr agaiic, her Hoft fhe did renew,

And with frefh corage on the vi&or feru'di

But being all defeated, faue a few,

.Rather then fly4 or be captiu'd^her M[q fhe flew.

O famous
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O famous moniment ofwomens prayfe,

Matchable cither to Semr-amt^

Whom antique hiftory fo high doth rayfe,

Or to HypJipml\oi to Tbomiris:

Her Holt two hundred thoufand numbred is;

Who whiles good fortune fauoured her might,

Triumphed oft againft her enemis;

And yet though oucrcome in hapleffe fight,

Shee triumphed on death, in enemies defpight.

Her reliques Fulgent hauing gathered,

Fought with Stuerus^ and him ouerthreW}

Yet in the chacc was flaine ofthem,that fled:

So made them vi&ors, whome he did fubdew.

Then gan CArtufiw tirannizc anew,

And gainfl: the Rmanu bent their proper powre,

But him AlleSitts treachcroufly flew,

And tooke on him therobe ofEmperoure:

Nath'Jefle thefame enioyed but flaort happy howrc:

^oiAfekpiodate him ouercame,

And left inglorious on the vanquifht playne,

Without or robe, or rag, to h ide his fliamc.

Then afterwards he in his (lead didraignej

But fliortly was bv Coyll'm batteill ilain c:

Who after long debate, Cmcc Lucies tyme,

Was ofthe Britons Eifk crownd Soueraine:

Then gan this Realme renew her pafled prime;

He ofhis name Coylcbejltr built offtone and lime.

Which when the Rentals heard, they hethcr fent

Conftantiu* , aman ofmickle might,

With whome king Coyl/madc an agreement,

And to him gauc for wife his daughter bright.

Y 4 Fairc
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Fayrc Helena, the faireft liuing wight;

Who in all godly thewes, and goodly praife,

Did far cxccll,but was modfamous hight

For skil in Mufickc ofall in her daies,

Afwell in curious inftruments as cunning laies.

Ofwhom he did great Conjlantine begett,

Who afterward was Emperour o{Rome\

To which whiles abfent he his mind did fett,

Oclauim here lept into his roome,

Anditvfurpedby vnrighteous doome:

But he his title iuftifide by might,

Slaying Traberne
7
and hauing ouercomc

The Romane legion in dreadfull fight

:

Sofettled he his kingdome, and confirmd his right*

But wanting yflew male, his daughter dearc.

He gaue in wedlocke to Maximian ,

And him with her made of his kingdome heyre,

Who (bone by meanes thercofthe Empire wan,

Till murdred oy the freends ofGratia*!,

Then gan the Hunnes and Pi<5ts inuade this land,

During the raigne of Maximinian;

Who dying left none heire them to withftand.

But that they ouerran all parts with eafy hand.

The weary Britom, whofe war-hable youth

Was by Maximim lately ledd away,

With wretched miferyes, and woefull ruth,

Were to thofe Pagans made an open pray,

And daily fpe&acleoffad decay: (yeares,

Whome Romane warres,which now fowr h undred

And more had wafted, could no whit difmayj

Til by confent ofCommon sand ofPeares,

They crownd the fecod Coriftantine with ioyous teares,
7 Who
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Who hailing oft in batteill vanquifhed

Thbfe fpoylcfull Picts,and fwarmingEaftcrlings,

Long time in peace his realme eftablifhed,

Yet oft annoyd with fondry bordngings.

Of neighbour Scots, and forrein Scattcrlings.,

With which the world did in thofc dayes abound:

Which to outbarre, with painefull pyonings

From Tea to fea he heapt a mighty mound,
Which from Alcluid'to Fanwelt did that borderbownd*

Three Tonnes he dying left,allvnder age;

By meanes whereof, their vncle Vortigere

VTurpt the crowne,during their pupillage;

Which th'Infants tutors gathering to feare,

Them clofely into Armorick didbeare:

For dread ofwhom, and for thofe Pi&s annoyes,

He Cent to Germany , ftraunge aid to reare,

From whence eftfoones arriued here three hoyes

0£sax$m
}
whom he for his fafety imployes.

Two brethren were their Capitayns, which highc

Het/gif? and Horfos , well approu'd in warre,

And both ofthem men ofrenowmed might;

Who making vantage oftheir ciuile iarre,

And ofthofe forreyners, which came from farrc,

Grew great, and got large portions of land,

That in the Realme ere Jong theyftronger arre,

Then they which fought at nrft their helping hand,

And Vortiger haue forfl the kingdome to aband.

But by the helpe of Vortmere his fonne,

He is againe vnto his rule reftord,

And HengiHfaming fad, for that was donne,

Receiued is to grace andnew accord,
' Through
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Through his faire daughters facc,& flattring word,

Soonc alter which, three hundred Lords he flcvr

OfBritifh blood„alI fitting at his bordj

Whofc dolefull moniments who lift to rcw,

Th'eternall marks of treafon may ixStonheng vcw.

By this the fonnes oiCoftftdntine^ which fled,

Ambrofe and Vther did ripe yeares attayne,

And here arriuing, ftrongly challenged

The crowne,which Vortiger did longdetayne:

Who flying from his guilt, by them was flaynet

And Hengift eke foone brought to fliam cfull death.

Thenceforth Aurelim peaceably did rayne,

Till that through poyfon flopped was his breath;

Sonow entombed lies at Stoneheng by the heath.

After him Vther, which Pendragott bight,

Succeeding There abruptly it did end,

Without full point, or other Cefurc right,

As ifthe reft fome wicked hand did rend,

Or th'Author felfe could not at leaft attend

To finifh it : that fb vnrimcly breach

The Princehim felfe halfe feemed to offend,

Yet fecret pleafurc did offence empcach,

And wonder ofantiquity long ftopt his (peach.

At Iaft quite rauifht with delight, to heare

The royallOffpriug ofhis natiue land,

Crydcout, Deare countrey,0 how dcarely dcarc

Ought thy rcmembraunce, and perpetual band

Be to thy foftcr Childc, thatfrom thy hand

Did commun breath and nouriturc receauc?

How brutilh is it not to vnder(land,

How much to her we owe, that all vs gaue,

That gaue vnto vs all, what cucr good we haue.

But
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But Guycn all this while his bookc did read,

Ne yet has ended : for ic was a great

And ample volume, that doth firexecad

My leafure5 fo long leaues here to repeat:

It told, how firfl: Prometheus did create

A man, ofmany parts from beafts deryu'd

,

And then ftole fire from heuen , to animate

His worke, for which he was by hue depryu'd

Oflife him felf, and hart-ftrings ofan Aegle ryu'd.

That man fo made, he called Elfey
to wect

Quick, the firft author of all Elfin kynd:

Who wandring through the world with wearie feet.

Did in the gardins of Adonis fynd

A goodly creature,whom he deemd in mynd
To be no earthly wight, but either Spright,

Or Angell, th'authour ofallwoman kynd
5

Therefore a Fay he her according hight,

Ofwhom all F^rjwfpring, & fetch their lignage right.

Ofthefc a mighty people fhortly grew,

And puihant kinges, which all the world warrayd*

And to them felues all Nations did fubdew

:

The firft and eldeft,whichthat fcepter fwayd,

Was Elfin; him all India obayd 3

And all that now America men call:

Next him was noble Elfnan}
who laid

Ckopolis foundation firft of all:

But Elfline enclofd it with a golden. walL

His fonne was Elfitiell>who ouercame
The wickedGMc/ittesin bloody field-*

But Elfant was ofmoftrenowmed fame,

Who all ofChriiM did Panthca build;

ThOfc
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Then Eff

n

ar, who two brethren gyauntes kild,

The one of which had two headcs,th'other three:

Then Elfinor, who was in magick skild;

He built by art vpon the glafly See (bee.

Abrjdge ofbras,whofe found heues thunder feem'd to

He left three Tonnes,the which in order raynd,

And all their Offpring, in their dew defcents,

Euen feuen hundred Princesyvhich maintaynd

With mightie deedes their fondry gouernments;

That were too long their infinite concents

Here to record, ne much rnateriall:

Yet fhould they bemod famous moniments,

And braue enfaraple3both ofmartiall,

And ciuil rule to kinges and ftates imperiall.

After all thefe Elfideos did rayne,

The wife Elfideos in great Maieftie,

Who mightily thatfeepter did fuftayne,

And with rich fpoyles and famous vidtorie,

Did high aduaunce the crowne ofFaery :

He left two fonnes, of which faire Elferou

The eldeft brother did vnrimely dy ^W hofe emptie place the mightie oberon

Doubly fupplide, in fpoufall,and dominion.

Great was his power and glorie oner all,

Which him before, that facred feate did fill>

That yet remaines his widfc memoriall:

He dying left the faireft Tanaquill,

Him to fucceede therein, by his laft will

:

Fairer and nobler liueth none this howre,

Ne like in grace, ne like in learned skill;

Therefore they Glor'wt call that glorious flowre,

Long mayft thou Glcr'm Hue, in glory 3r great powre.

Bcguyld
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Beguyld thus with delight ofnouelcies,

And naturall defire of countrycs ftate,

So long they reddm thofe antiquities,

Thathow the time was fled, they quite forgate,

Till gentle Jlmakzing it fo late,

Perforce their ftudies broke, and them befought

To thinkejhow fupper did them long awaite.

So halfe vnwilling from their bookes them brought.

And fayrely feafted, as fo noble knightes (lie ought.

Cant XI

The enimies ofTemperannce

bejiege her duelling place: v^r
Trinee Arthure them repellestafidfo^>le c*"

Afaleger doth deface.

WHat warre fo cruel, orwhat (lege fo fore,

As that, which ftrong affe&ions doe apply

Againft the forte ofreafon euermorc.

To bring the fowle into captiuity:

Their force is fiercer through infirmity

Ofthe fraile flefh, relenting to their rage,

And exercife moft bitter tyranny

Vpon ths partes, brought into their bondage?

No wretchedneffe is like to finfull vellenage.

But in a body which doth freely yeeld

His partes to reafons rule obedient,

And lettcth her that ought the fceptfr weeld,

Allhappy peace and goodly gouernment
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Isfctled there in fure eftablifhraent,

There Jlmatikc a virgin Qucene mod bright,

Doth floridi in all beautic excellent:

And to her gueftes doth bounteous banket dight,

Attempred goodly well for health and for delight.

Early before the Mornc with cremofin ray,

The windowes ofbright heauen opened had,

Through which into the world the dawning day
Might looke, that maketh euery creature glad,

Vprofe Sir Guycti,in bright armour clad,

And to his purpofH iourney him prepar'd:

With him the Palmer eke in habit fad,

Him felfeaddrefttothat aducnture hard;

So to the riuers iyde they both together far d.

Where*them awaited ready at the ford

The Ferriman, as Aima had behight,

With his well rigged bote: They goe abord,

And he eftfoones gan launch his barke forthright

.

Ere long they rowed were quite out offight,

And faft the land behynd them fled away.

But let them pas,whiles windc and wether right

Doeferue their turnes:here I a while muftftay,

To fee a cruell fight doen by the prince this day,

For all Co fbone,as Guyon thence was gon

Vpon his voyage with his truftie guyde,

That wicked band ofvilleins frefh begon

Thatcaftle to afTaile on euery fide,

And lay ftrong fiege about it far and wyde.

So huge and infinite their numbers were,

That all the land they vnder them did hyde;

So fowle and vgly , that exceeding fearc

Their vifages impreft,when they approched neare.

Them
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Them in twclue troupes their Captein did difpatt,

And round about in fitted: fteades did place,

Where each might beft offend his proper part,

And his contrary obieel: mod: deface,

As euery one feem'd mceteft in that cace,

Seuen ofthe fame againft the Caflle gate,

In ftrong entrenchments he did clofely place,

Which with ince flaunt force and endleffe hate,

They battred day and night,and entraunce did awate.

The other fine, fiue fondfy wayes he fett,

Againft the fiue grcai Bulwarkes ofthatpyle,

And vnto each a Bulwarke did arrett,

T'atTayle with open force or hidden guyle,

In hope thereofto wiu victorious fpoile.

They all that charge did ferucntly apply,

Withgreedie malice and importune toyle,

And planted there their huge artillery,

With which they dayly made moft dreadfull battery.

Thefirft troupe was a monftrous rablemcnt

Offowle mifl"hapen wightes,ofwhich fome were
Headed likeOwles, with beckes vncomely bent,

Others like Dogs,others like Gryphons dreare,

And fome had wings,and fome had clawes to tcare,

And euery one ofthem had Lynces eyes,

And euery one did bow and arrowes bearer

All thofe were lawleffe luftes, corrupt enuyes,

And couetous afpects
;
all cruel enimyes.

Thofe fame againft the bulw arke ofthe Sight

Did lay ftrong fiege, and battailous aflauk,

Ne once did yield it refpitt day nor night,

But (bone as Titan gan his head exault,

And
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Andfoone againe as he his light withhault,

Their wicked engins they againft it bent:

That is each thing, by which the eyes may fault,

But two then all more huge and violent,

Beautie, and money they againft that Buiwarke lent.

The fecond Bulwarke was the Hearing fence,

Gainft which the fecond troupe alignment makes,

Deformed creatures, in ftraunge difference,

Some hauing heads like Harts,fome like to Snakes,

Some like wilde Bores late rouzd out ofthe brakes,

Slaunderous reproches,and fowle infamies,

Leafinges,backbytinges,and vaineglorious crakes,

Bad counfels, prayfes,and falfe flatteries,

AH thofe againft that fort didbend their batteries.

Likewifcthat fame third Fort, that is th e Smell

Ofthat third troupe was cruelly aflayd:

Whofc hideous lhapes were like to feendes of hell,

Some like to houndes, fbme like to Apes, difmayd,

Some like to Puttockes,all in plumes arayd:

All fhap'taccording their conditions,

For by thofe vgly formes weren pourtrayd,

Foolilh delights and fond abufions,

Which doe that fence befiege with light illufions.

And that fourth band which cruell battry bent,

Againft the fourth Buiwarke,that is the Tdjic,

"Was as the reft a gryfierablement,

Some mouth'd like greedy Oyftriges, fome faftc

Like loathly Toades,fomefafhioned in the wafte

.
Like fwine; for fo deformd is luxury,

Surfeat, mifdiet, and vnthriftic wafte,

Vaine feaftes, and ydle fuperfluity:

All thofe this fences Fort aflayle inceffantly.

But
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But the fift troupe mod horrible ofhew,

And ferce offorce, is dreadfull to report:

For fomc like Snailes , fome did like fpyders (hew,

And fomc like v*Iy Vrchins thick and fhort:

Cruelly they allayed that fift Fort

,

Armed with dartes offcnfuall delight,

With (tinges ofcarnallluft, and ftrong effort

Offeeling pleafures, with which day and night

Againft that fame fift bulwarkc they continued fight.

Thus thefe twelue troupes with dreadfull puiffauncc

Againft that Cattle reftlefle fiege did lay,

And euermore their hideous Ordinaunce

Vpon the Bulwarkes cruelly did play,

Thatnow it gan to threaten neare decay.

And euermore their wicked Capitayn

Prouoked them the breaches to aflay,

Somtimes with threats/omtimes with hopcofgayn,

Which by the ranfack ofthatpeece they mould attayn.

On th'other fyde, th'aflieged Catties ward
Their ftedfaft ttonds did mightily maintaine,

And many bold repulfc, and many hard

Atchieuement wrought with perill and with payne,

That goodly frame from ruine to fuftainc:

And thofe two brethren Gyauntes did defend

The walles (6 ftoutly with their ftiirdie mayne,
That neuer entraunce any durft pretend,

But they to dircfull death their groning ghofts did fend.

The noble Virgin, Ladieof the Place,

Was much difmayed with that dreadful fight:

For neuer was fhe in foeuillcace,

Till that the Prince feeing her wofull plight,

Z Gan
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Gan her recomfort from fb fad affright,

Offring his feruice, and his deareft life

For her defence, againft that Carle to fight,

Which was their chiefc and th'authour ofthat ftrifc:

She him remercied as the Patronc of her life.

Eftfoones himfelfe in glitterand armes he dight,

And his well proued weapons to him hentj

So taking courteous conge he behight

,

Thofe gates to be vnbar'd , and forth he went.

Fayre mote he thee, the proweft and moft gent
?

Thateuer brandifhed bright ftecle on hye:

Whom foone as that vnruly rablement,

With his gay Squyrc iflewing did efpye,

They reard a moft outrageous dreadfull yelling cry.

And thcrewithall attoncc at him let fly

Their fluttringarrovves,thicke as flakes of(how,

And round about him flocke impetuoufly,

Like a great water flood, that tombling low
From the high mountaincs, threates to ouerflow

With fuddein fury all the fertile playne,

And the fad husbandmans long hope doth throw,

A downe the ftreame and all his vowes make vayne,

Nor bounds nor banks his headlong ruine m3y fuftayne.

Vpon his iliield their heaped hayle he bore,

And with his fword difperft the raskall flockes3

Which fled a fonder, and him fell before,

As withered leaues drop from their dryed ftockes,

Whe the wrothWeftern wind docs rcaue their lockj*

And vnder neath him his courageous ftced,

The fierce Sputoador trodcthem downe like docks,

The fierce Spumador borne ofheauenly feed:

Such as Laomedon oifh&bui race did breed
Which
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Which fuddeine honour and confufed cry,

When as theirCapteine heard,in hafte heyode,

The caufc to w«et,and fault to remedy,

Vpon aTygre fwift and fierce he rode,

That as the winde ran vndcrneath his lode,

Whiles his long legs nigh raught vnto the ground,

Full large hewas of limbe,and fhouldcrs brodc,

But of fuchfubtilefubftance and vnfound,

Thatlikcaghofthefeem'd, whofe graue-clothes were

vnbound.

And in his hand a bended bowwas feene,

And many arrowes vndcr his right fide,

All deadly daungerous 5all cruell keene,

Headed with flint, and fethers bloody dide,

Such as the Indians in their quiuers hide,

Thofe could he well direct and {freight as line,

And bid them ftrike the marke , which he had eyde,

Ne was their faluc ne was their medicine,

That mote recure their wounds: fo inly they did tine.

As pale and wan as afhes was his Iooke,

His body Icanc and meagre as a rake,

And skin all withered like a dryed rooke,

Thereto as cold and drery as a Snake,

Thatfcemd to tremble euermore,and quake:

All in a canuas thin he wasbedight,
And girded with a belt oftwifted brake,
Vpon his head he wore an Helmet light,

Made ofa dead mans skull, that feemd a ghaftly fight.

Mdeger was his name,and after him,
There follow'd fait at hand two wicked Rigs,
With hoary lockes alHoofc, and vifagegrim 5

Their feet vafhod, their bodies wrapt in rags,

Z 2 And
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And both as fwiftonfoot, as chafed Stags,

And yet the one her other legge had lame,

Which with a ftafTe, all full of litle fnags

She did fupport, and Impotence hername :

But th'ocher was Impatience , arm'd with raging flame.

Sooneas the Carle from far the Prince efpyde,

Gliftringin armes and warlike ornament,

HisBealt he felly prickt on either fyde,

And his rrufchieuous bow full readic bent,

With which at him a crucll fhaft he fent

:

But he was warie , and it warded well

Vpon his (hield, that it no further went,

But to the ground the idle quarrell fell:

Then he another and another did expell*

Which to preuent
5
the Prince his mortall /pcare

Soone to him raught, and fierce at him did ride,

To be auenged ofchat fhoc whyleare :

But he was not fo hardy to abide

That bitter ftownd, but turning quicke afide

His light-foot beaft, fled faftaway for fearc

:

Whom to pourfuc, the Infant after hide,

So fait as his good Courfer could him beare,

But labour loft it was, to weene approch him neare.

For as the winged wind his Tigre fled,

That vew ofeye could fcarfc him ouertake,

Ne fcarfe his feet on ground were feene to tredj

Through hils and dales he fpeedy way did make,
Ne hedge ne ditch his readic paflage brake ,

And in his flight the villein turn'd his face,

fAs wontsthe Tartar by the Cafpian lake,

When ai the Rupian him in fight does chace^

Vnto hisTygres taile , and (hot at him apace*

Apace
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Apace he fhot, and yet he fled apace

,

Still as the greedy knight nigh to him drew,

And oftentimes he would relent his pace,

That him his foe more fiercely fhould pouriew

:

Butwhen his vncouth manner he did vew,

He gan auize to follow him no more,

But keepc his (landing , and his fhaftes efchew,

Vntill he quite had fpent his perlous (lore,

And then aflayle him frefh, ere he could fhifc formore

But that lame Hag.ftill as abroad he ftrew

His wicked arrowes , gathered them againe,

And to him brought frefh battcill to renew :

Whichhecfpying,cafthertoi-eftraine

From yielding fuccour to that curfed Swaine,

And her attaching, thought her hands to rye;

But foone as him difmounted on the plainc,

That otherHag did far away efpye

Binding her lifter, (lie to him ran haftily.

And catching hold ofhim, as downe he lent,

Him backeward ouerthrew ,and downe him (tayd

With their rude handes and gryefly graplemcnt,

Till that the villein comming to their ayd,

Vpon him fell, and lode vpon him laydj

Full li tie wanted, but he had him (laine,

And ofthe battell balefull end hadmade,
Had not his gentle Squire beheld his paine,

And commen to his reskew, ere his bitter banc.

So greateft and moft glorious thing on ground
May often need the helpe ofweaker hand}
So feeble is mans (late ,and life vnfound,

That in afluraunce it may neuer (land, 1

Z 3 Till
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Till it diflfolued be from earthly band.

Proofs be thou Prince, the proweft manalyue,.

And nobleft borne ofall in Britowhnd,

Yet thee fierce Fortune did fonearclydriue,

That had not grace thee bleifyhou fhouklcft notrcuiuc

The Squyre arriuing, fiercely, in his armes

Snatcntfir!'tthcone,aud then the other lade,.

His chicfeft letts and authors of his harmes,

And them perforce withheld with threatned blade,"

Leaft thai his Lord they fhould behinde inuadc;

The whiles the Prince prickt with reprochfulfhame^

As one awakte out oflong flombring (hade,

Reuiuyng thought ofglory and of fame,

Vnited all his powres to purge him felfe from blame*

I
Like as a fire, thewhich in Hollow caue

Hath long bene vnderkept, and down fupprefl,

With murmurous difdayne doth inly raue,

And grudge,in fo (freight prifon to be preft,.

At lalf breakes forth with furious infeft,

NAnd ftriues to mount vnto his natiuefeatj

All that did earfl it hinder and moleft,

Yt now deuoures with flames and fcorching hear*

And carries into fmoake with rage and horror great*

So mightely the Briten Prince him rouzd

Out of his holdc, and broke his caytiue bands-,.

And as a Beare whom angry currcs hauetouid,

Hauing off-fhakt them,and efcapt their hands,

Becomes more fell, and all that him withstands

Treads down and ouerthrowes. Now had the Carle

Alighted from his Tigrc, and his hands

Difcharged ofhis bow and deadly quar'ley

To feize vpon his foe flatc Lying on the marie,r
Which
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Which now him turnd to difauantage deare,

For neither can he fly, nor other harme,

But truft vnto his ttrengeh and manhood meare,

Sith now he is far from his monftrous fwarmc,

And ofhis weapons did him felfedifarmc*

The knight yet wrothfull for his late difgracc,

Fiercely aduaunfthis valorous right arme,

And him fo fore ftnotc with his yron mace,

That groueling to the ground he fell,and fild his place,

Wei weened hee, that field was then his owne,
And all his labor brought to happy end,

When fuddein vp the viileinc ouerthrowne^

Out of his fwownc arofe, fre(h to contend,

And gan him (cKe to fecond battaill bend,

As hurt he had not beene. Thereby thcrelay

Anhuge great Hone, which ftood vpon one end,

And had not bene remoucd many a day;

Some Iand-marke fecmd to bee, or fi^Ae offundry way.

The fame hefnatcht
3
and with exceeding fway

Threw at his foe, who was right well aware

To Ihonnc the engin ofhis meant decay;

It booted not to thinkc that throw to beare,

But grownd he gaue, and lightly lept areare:

Efte fierce rctourning, as a faulcon fayre

That once hath failed ofher loufe full neare,

R emounts againe into the open ayre,

And vnto better fortune doth hcrfelfe prepayrc.

So braue retourning, with his brandifht blade,

He to the Carle him felfe agayn addreft,

And ftrooke at him fo fternely, that he made
An open pafTage through his riuen breft,

Z 4 That
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That halfe the ftcele behind his backe did reft;

Which drawing backe,he looked euermore

When the hart blood i"hould guth out ofhis cheft,

Or his dead corfe iliould fall vpon the florc;

But his dead corfe vpon the flore fell nathemorc.

Ne drop ofblood appeared flied to bee,

All were th-wownd fo wide and wondcrous,

That through his carcas one mightplaynly fee:

Halfe in amaze with horror hideous,

And halfe in rage, to be deluded thus,

Again through both the fides he ftrooke him quight.

That made his fpright to grone full piteous:

Yet nathemore forth fled his groniog fpright,

But frefhly as at firft, prepard himfelfe to fight*

Thereat he fmitten was with great affright,

And trembling terror did his hart apall,

Ne wift he,what to thinkc ofthatfame fight^

Ne what to fay, ne what to doe at all;

He doubted, leaft it were fome magicall

Illufion, that did beguile his fenfc,

Or wandring ghofr, that wanted funcrall,

Or aery fpirite vnder falfe pretence,

Or helliih feend rayfdvp through diuelifti feience.

His wonder far exceeded reafons reach,

That he began to doubt his dazeled fight,

And oft oferror did him felfe appeach:

Flefh without blood, a perfon without fpright,

Wounds without hurt, a body without might,

That could doe harme,yet could not harmed bee,

That could not die, yet feemd a mortall wight,

That was moftftrong in mod infirmitee;

Like did he ncuer heare, like did he ncuer fee.

Awhile
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A while he flood in this aftonifhmenr,

Yet would he not for all his great difmay

Giue oucr to effect his firft intent,

And thVtmoft meanes ofvi&ory aflay,

Or th'vtmoft yffew of his owne decay.

His owne good fword CMcrdure, that neucr fuyld

At needjtillnowjhe lightly threw away,

And his bright fhield, that nought him now auayld5
And with his naked hands him forcibly aflayld.

Twixt his two mighty armes him vp he fnatcht,

And crufht his carcas fo againft his breft,

That the difdainfull fo wlc he thence difpatchtj

And th ydle breath all vtterly exprcft:

Tho when he felthim dead, adowne he keft

The lumpifh corfe vnto the fencelefle grownd,

Adowne he keftit with (o puiflant wreft,

That backe againe it did alofte rebownd,

And gaue againft his mother earth a gronefull fbwnd.

As when Ioues harnefle-bcaring Bird from hye

Stoupes at a flying heron with proud difdayne.

The {tone-dead quarrey falls fo forciblye,

That ytrebownds againft the lowly playne,

A fecond fall redoubling backe agayne.

Then thought the Prince all peril fure was paft,

And that he vi&or onely did remayne;

No fooner thought, then that the Carle as faft

Gan heap huge ftrokes on him,as ere he down was cau\

Nigh his wits end then woxe th'amared knight,

And thought his labor loft and trauell vaync,

Againft his lifclefle fhadow fo to fight:

Yet life he faw, and felt his mighty raayne,

That
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That whiles he marueild ft ill, did ftill him paync:

For thy he gan fome other wayes aduize,

How to take life from thatdcad-huingfwaync,

Whom ftill he marked frefhly to arize

From th'carth,8C from her womb new fpirits torepriie.

He then remembred well, that had benefayd,

How th'Earth his mother was 3 and firft him bore,

Shce eke fo often, as his life decayd,
Did life with vfury to him reftore.

And reyfd him vp much ftronger then before,

Sofoone as he vnto her wombe did fall;

Therefore to grownd he would him caft no more,

Ne him committto graue terrcftriall,

But bearc him farre from hope offuccourvfuall.

Tho vp he caught him twixt his puifTant hands,

And hauing fcruzd out of his carrion corfc

The lothfull life,now ioofd from finfull bands,

Vpon his fhoulders carried him perforfe

Abouc three furlongs, taking his full courfe,

Vntill hecame vnto a (landing lake;

Him thereinto he threw without remorfc,

Ne ftirdj till hope of life did him forfake; (make.

So end ofthat Carles dayes,and his owne paynes did

Which when thofe wicked Hags from fardidfpyc,

Like two mad dogs they ran about the lands,

And th'one ofthem with dreadfull yelling crye,

Throwing away her broken chaines and bands,

And hauing quencht her burning fier brands,

Hedlongherfelfedid cait into that lake;

But Impotence with her owne wilfull hands,

One of Malegers curfed darts did take,

So ryu'd her trembling hart,and wicked end did make.

Thug
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Thus now alone he conquerour remaines;

Thocumining to hisSquyre, that kept his ftced,

Thought to haue mounted, but his feeble vaines

Him faild thereto,and feruednot his need, (bleed,

Through lofle ofblood,which from his wounds did

Tint he began to faint.and life decay

:

But his good Squyre him helping vp with fpeed,

With ftedfaft hand vpon his horfe did ftay,

And led him to the Cattle by the beaten way.

Where many Groomcs andSquyres ready were >

To take him from his (teed full tenderly^

And eke the fayrelt v^zwmett him there

With balme and wine and coftly fpicery,

To comfort him in his infirmity,

Eftefbones fliee caufd him vp to be conuayd,.

And of his amies defpoylcd eafily,

In fumptuons bed (hee made him to be layd,

And al the while his woiids were dreffiing,by him {layd

Cant,
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Cant. XII.

Guyon through Vaimersgouernauncet

through
p
aping peril/esgreat,

(^3 Doth overthrow the Bowre ofbits,

and Acrajy defeat.

N Ow ginncs this goodly frame ofTcmpcrauncc
Fayrely to rife, and her adorned hed

To pricke ofhigheft prayfe forth to aduaunce,

Formerly grounded,and fait fetteled

On firme foundation oftrue bountyhedj

And this brane knight, that for this vertue fightcs,

Now comes to point ofthat fame perilous fted,

Where Pleafure dwelles in fenfuall delights,

Mongft thoufand dagers.,& ten thoufad Magick mights.

Two dayes now in thatfea he fayled has,

Ne euer land beheld,nc lining wight,

Nc ought faue perill,ftill as he did pas:

Tho when appeared the third Mcrrewbtlghty

Vpon the waues to fpred her trembling light,

An hideous roring faraway they heard,

That all their fences filled with affright,

And (freight they (aw the raging (urges rcard

Vp to the skyes, thatthem of drowning made affeard*

Said then the Boteman, Palmer ftere aright,

And keepe an euen courfe; for yonder way
We needes mufi pas(God doe vs well acquight,) "1

That isthe Gttlfe ofGrcedweffc^hcy fay,

That
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That deepe engorgcth all this worldes pray:W hich hauingfwallowd vp excefliuely,

He foone in vomit vp againe doth lay,

And belcheth forth his fuperfluity,

That all the leas for feare did feerne away to fly.

On thother fydc an hideousRock is pighr,

Ofmightie Magnesftone, whofe craggieclift

Depending from on high,dreadfull to fight,

Ouer the waues his rugged armes doth lift.

And threatneth downe to throw his ragged rift,

On whofo cometh nigh^ yet nigh it drawes

All paiTengers, that none from it can fhift:

For whiles they fly that Gulfes deuouring iawes,

They on thisRock are rent, and funck in helples wawes.

Forward they pa{Te,and ftrongly he them rowes,

Vntillthey nigh vnto thatGulfe arryue,

Where ftreamc more violent and greedy growes:

Then he with all his puifaunce doth ftryuc

To ftrike his oares, and mightily doth dryue

The hollow veflcll through the threatfull waue,

Which gaping wide, to fwallow them alyue,

In th'huge abyfleofhis engulfing graue,

Doth rore at them in vaine,and with great terrour raue.

They pafling by, that grifely mouth did fee,

Sucking the feas into his entralles deepe,

That feemd more horrible then hell to bee,

Or that darke dreadfull hole otTartare {bepc,

Through which the damned ghofls doen often creep

Backe-to the world, bad liuers to torment:

But nought thatfalies into this direful! deepe,

Ne thatapprocheth nigh the wyde defcent,

May backc retourneimt is condemned to be drent.

On
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On thother fide, they faw that perilous Rockc,

Threatning itfelfeonthcm to ruinate,

On whofc fharp cliftcs the ribs ofvcffcls broke,

And fhiucrcd fliips,which had beene wrecked latc^

Yet ftuck, with carcafes exanimate

Offuch,as hau ing all their fubftance fpent

In wanton ioycs,and luftcs intemperate,

Did afterwardes make fhipwrack violent,

Both oftheir life, and fame for euer fowly blent.

For thy this hight The Rock o/vile Reprochy

A daungerous and detcftablc place,

To which nor fifli nor fowle did once approch,
'* But yelling Meawes, with Seagulles hoars andbace,

And Cormoyraunts,with birds ofrauenous race,

Which ftill fat weitingon that waftfull clift,

For fpoile ofwretches, whofc vnhappy cacc,

After loft credit and confumed thrift*

At laft them driuen hath to this defpairefull drift,

The Palmer feeing them in fafetie paft,

Thus faide, behold th'enfamplcsin our fightes,

Ofluftfull luxurie and thriftlcflc waft:

What now is left ofrrfiferablewightes,

W hich fpent their loofcr daies in leud delightcs,

But fhame and fad reproch , here to be red,

By theferentreliques, fpeaking their ill plightes?

Let all that liuc, hereby be counfelled,

To fhunne Rock ofReproch and it as death to dread.

So forth they rowed, and that Ferrymi

n

With hisftiffcoares did brufh thefeafbftrong,

That the hoare waters from his frigotran,

And the light bubles daunccd all along,

Whiles
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Whiles the fait brine out ofthe billowcs fprong.

Atlaftfaroffthey manylflandesfpy,

On euery fide rioting the floodes cmong:

Then faid the knight,Lo I the land defcry,

Therefore old Syre thy courfe doe thereunto apply.

Tha tmay not bee, faid then the Ferryman

Lead wee vnweeting hap to be fordonne:

For thofefamc Ifhnds, feeming now and than,

Are not firme land, nor any certein wonne,

But ftragling plots, which to and fro doe ronne

In the wide waters: therefore arc they hight

The wandrmg Ijlmds. Therefore doe them ihonne;

For they haue ofte drawne many a wandring wight •'

Into moil deadly daunger and diftrefled plight.

Yet well they fetme to him, thatfarre doth vcwt

Both faire and fruitful!, and the grownd difpred,

- With graffy greene ofdeledable hew,
And the tall trees with Ieaues appareled,

Are deckt with bloffoms dyde in white and red,

That mote the paffengers thereto allure;

But whofoeucr once hath fattened
'

His foot thereon, may neuer it recure,

But wandreth euer more vnccrtein and vnfure.

As th'Ifle olDtlos whylome men report

Amid th'Aegean fea long time did ftray,

Ne made for (hipping any certeine port,

Till that Latcna traueiling that way,

Flying from Itm&es wrath and h ard aflay,
,

Of her fayre twins was there deli uercd,

Which afterwards did rule the night and day;

Thenceforth it firmely was eftablifh«d,

And for Audioes temple highly her rkd.

They
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They to him hearkcn,as befeemeth mecte,

And pafTe on forward: fo their way docs ly,

That one ofthofe fame Iflands,which doe fleet

In the wide fca,thcy needes muft pafTen by,

Which feemd fo fwect and plcafaunt to the eye,

That ic would tempt a man to touchen there:

Vpon the banck they fitting did cfpy

A daintie damfell, drefling ofher heare,

By whom a little skippet floting did appearc.

She them efpying,Ioud to them can call,

Bidding them nigher draw vnto the fhorej

For fhc had eaufc to bufie them withallj

' And therewith lowdly laught: But nathemorc

Would they once turne, but kept on as afore

:

Which when (he faw, (he left her lockes vndight,

And running to her boat wihtouten ore,

From the departing land it launched light,

And after them did driue with all herpower and might.

Whom ouertaking, fhe in merry fort

Them gan to bord, and purpofe diuerfly,

Nowfaining dalliaunce and wanton /port,

Now throwing forth lewd wordes immodeftlyj

Till that the Palmer gan full bitterly

Her to rebuke, for being loofe and light:

Which not abiding, but morelcornfully

Scoffing at him, that did her iuftly wite,

She turnd her bote about, and from them rowed quite.

That was the wanton Phcedria^ which late

Did ferry him ouer the Idle lake:

Whom nought regarding,thcy kepton theirgate,

And all her vaine allurements didforfakc,

When
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When them the wary Botcmanthus be/pake;

Here nowbehoucth vs well to auyfe,

And ofour fafety good hecde to take;

For here before a perlous paflagc lyes,

Wheie many Mermayds haun^makingfalfe melodies.

But by the way, there is a great Quickfand,

And a whirlepoole of hidden ieopardy,

Therefore, Sir Palmer, kcepe an euen hand;

For twixt them both the narrow way doth ly.

Scarfehad hefaide, when hard at hand they fpy

That quickfand nigh with water coueredj

But by the checked waue they did defcry

It plainc, and by the fea difcoloured :

It called was the quickefand of Vnthriftyhed.

Theypaflingby,a goodly Ship did fee,

Laden from far with precious merchandize,

And brauely furnifhed, as fliip might bee,

Which through great difaucnture, or mefprize,

Herfelfe had ronneinto that hazardize

;

Whofe mariners and merchants with much toyle,

Labour'd in vaine, to hauc recut'd their prize,

And the rich wares to faue from pitteous fpoyle,

But neither coyle nor traueill might her backe rccoyle.

On th'other fide they (ee that perilous Poole,

That called was the Whirlepoole ofdeuy ,

In which full many had with haplefle doole

Bcenefuncke, ofwhom no memorie did ftay

:

Whofe circled waters rapt with whirling fway,

Like to a reftleffe wheele, ftill ronning round,

Did couet, as they palfed by that way,

To draw their bote within the vtmoft bound

Of his wide Labyrinth, and then to hauc them dround.

A a But
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But th'earneft Boteman ftrongly forth did ftretch

His brawnie armes, and all his bodie ftraine,

That th'vtmoltfandy breach they fhortly fetch,

Whiles the dredd daunger does behind remaine.

Suddeine they fee from midft ofall the Maine,
The furging waters like a mountaine rife,

And the great fea puft vp with proud difdaine

,

To fwell aboue the meafure ofhis guife,

As threatning to deuoure all, that his powre defpife.

The waues come rolling, and the billowcs rorc

Outragiotifly,as they enraged were,

Or wrathfull Neptur/e did them driue before

His whirling charet , for exceeding feare

:

Fornot one puffe of winde there did appcare,

That all the three thereat woxe much afrayd,

Vnwceting , what fuch horrour ftraunge did reare.

Eftfoones they faw an hideous hoaitarrayd,

Ofhuge Sea monfters ,fuch as liuing fence difmayd,

Moft: vgly fhapes , and horrible afpecls,

Such as Dame Nature felfe mote feare to fee,

Or fhame, that cuer fhould Co fowle defects

From her moft cunning hand efcaped bee

;

All dreadfull pourtraLSte of deformitee

:

Spring- headed Hydres^ and fea-fhouldringWhaIe?>

Great whirlpools, which all fifties make to flee,

Bright Scolopendraes, arm'd with filuer fcales,

Mighty Aionowros, withimmeafured tayles.

The dreadfull Fifh, that hath deferu'd the name
OfDeath , and like him lookes in dreadfull hew>
The grielly Waflerraan, that makes his game
The flying fhips with fwifenes to purfew,

Tfee
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The horrible Sea-fatyrc, that doth iricw

His featefull face in time ofgreater! ftorme,

Huge Ziffius^whom Mariners efchew

NokfTe,thenrockes, ( as trauellers informe,

)

And greedy Rofmmnes with vifages deforme.

All thefe, and thoufand thoufands many more,

And more deformed Monfters thoufand fold,

With dreadfull noife , and hollow rombling rorc,

Came ruffling in the fomy vvaues enrold,

Which feem'd to fly for feare, them to behold

:

He wonder, if thefe did the knight appall

;

For all that here on earth we dreadfull hold,

Be but as bugs to fearcn babes withall,

Compared to the creatures in the feas entrall.

Fearc nought, then faide the Palmer well auiz'd;

For thefe fame Monfters are not thefe in deed,

But arc into thefe fearefull fhapes difgufe'

d

By thai fame wicked witch, to worke vs dreed,

And draw from on this iourney to proceed.

Tho lifting vp his vertuous ftaffe on hye,

He fmotc the tea,which calmed was with fpeed,

And a! 1that dreadfull Armie fait gan fly

c

Into great TV^bofbme, where they hidden lye.

Quitfrom that danger,forth their courfe they kept,

And as they went, they heard a rucfull cry

Of one
; that way Id and pittifully wept,

That through the fea the refounding plaints did fly:

Atlafttheyin an Ifland did efpy

A feemely Maiden, fitting by the fliore,

That with great fotrow and (ad agony,

Seemed fome great misfortune to deplore,

And lowd to them for fuccour called euermore.

A a z Which
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Which Guyon hearing,ftreight his Palmer bad,

To ftcrc the bote towards that dolefull Mayd,
That he might know, and eafe her forrow fad

:

Who him auizing better, to him faydj

Faire Sir, be not difpleafd ifdifobayd :

For ill it were to hearken to her cryj

For fhe is inly nothing ill apayd,

Btitonely womanifh fine forgery,

Your ftubborne hart t'affccl: with fraile infirmity.

To which when flic your courage hath inclind

Through foolifh pitty, then herguiiefull bay t

She will cmbofbmc deeper in your mind,

And for your ruine at the laft awayt.

The Knight was ruled, and the Boteman ftrayt

Held on his courfc with flayed ftedfaftnefle,

Ne euer fhronckc, ne cuerfought to bay

t

His tyred amies for toylefome wcarineffe,

But with his oares did fweepe the watry wilderncflc.

And now they nigh approched to the fled,

Where as thole Mermayds dwelt : it was a ftill

And calray bay, on th'one fide fheltered

With the brodc fhadow of an hoarie hill,

On th'otherfidc an high rockc toured ftill,

Thattwixt them both a pleafaunt port they made,
And did like an halfcTheatre fulfill :

There thofc fiuc fillers had continuall trade,

And vfd to bath themfelues in that decciptfull fhade.

They were faire Ladies, till they fondly ftriu'd

With t\i Heliconian maides for mayftery •

Of whom they ouer-comen, were depriu'd

Oftheir proud bcaiuiejand ch'one moyity

Transform'd
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Transformd to fiffo,for their bold furquedry,

But th'vpper halfe their hew retayned ftill,

And their fweet skill in wonted melody j

Which euer after they abufd to ill, .

Tallure weake traueillers, whom gotten they did kill.

So now to Guyon> as he paflcd by,

Their pleafaunt tunes they fwectly thus applydej

O thou fayre fonne of gentle Faery,

That art in mightieatmes moftmagnifyde

Aboue all knights, that euer batteill tryde,

O turne thy rudder hethcrward a while :

Here may thy (torme-bettvefTell fafelyryde;

This is the Port of reft from troublous toyle,

The worldes fwcet In, fro paine& wearilbme turmoylc.
1

With that the rolling fea refbunding foft,

In his big bafe them fitly anfwered

,

And on the rockethc waues breaking aloft,

A folemne Mcane vnto them meafured,

The whiles fweet Zef/jyms lowd whiftelcd

His treble, a ftraunge kinde of harmony \

Which <7«)wwfenfesfbftly tickeled,

That he the boteman bad row eafily,

Andlethimheare forae part of their rare melody.

But him the Palmer from that vanity,

With temperate aduice difcounfelled,

Thattheyitpaft,audfhortlygandefcry

The land , to which their courfe they leueled;

Whenfuddeinlyagroflefog ouer fpred

With his dull vapour all that defert has,

And heauens chearefull face enuelopcd,
That all things one, and one as nothing was,

And this great Vniuerfe feemd one confuted mas.
A a 3 Thereat
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Thereat they greatly were difmayi ne wift

How to direct theyr way in darkenes wide,

Biufeard to wander in that waftefull mift,

For tombling into mifchiefe vncfpide.

Worfeis thedaunger hidden
5
then defcride,

Suddeinly an innumerable flight

Ofharmefullfowles aboutthem fluttering, cride,

And with their wicked wings them ofte did (might,

And fore annoyed, groping in that gricfly night.

Eucn all the nation ofunfortunate

Andfatall birds about them flocked were,.

Such as by nature men abhorre and hate,

The ill-fafte owle, deaths drcadfulf meflengere,

The hoars Night-rauen, trump ofdolefull drere,

The Jether-vvinged Batt, dayes enimy,

The ruefullStrich, ftilfwaiting on the here,

The whiilier fhrill, thatwho fo hiares,dorh dy,

The heilifh Harpyes, prophets offad delliny..

All thofe, and all that eh docs horror breed,

About them flew, and fild their fayles with fearer

Yet ftayd they not, hut forward did proceed,

Whiles th'one did row, and th'other ftifly fteare^

Till that at laft die weather gan to cleare,

And thefaireland it felfe didplaynly fheow.

Said then the PalmerLo where doesappearc

Thefacred foile, where all our perillsgrow;

Therforc^Sir knight,your ready arms aboutyou throw*

He hearkned, and his armes about himtooke,

The whiles the nimblebote fo well her fped,

That with her crooked keele the land ftie flrooke,

Then forth the noble Guyoh fallied,

And
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And his fage Palmer , that him goucrnedj

But th'other by his bote behind did flay.

They marched fayrly fonh,ofnought ydred,

Both iirmely armd for euery hard allay,

Wjthconftancy and carea gainft daunger and dilmay.

Erelong they heard an hideous bellowing

Ofmany beaft$3 th ar roard ou trageoufly,

As ifthat hungers poynt,or r<?<wv fting

Had them enraged wkh fell furquedry;

Yet nought they feard, but paft on hardily,

Vntill they came in vew ofthofc vvildc beaftss

Who all attonce, gaping full greedily,

And rearing fercely their vpftaring crefts,

ftan towards^ to deuoure thole vnexpected guefls,

Butfoone as they approcht with deadly threat,

The Palmer ouer them his fLfFc vpheld,

His mighty ftaffe, that could all charmes defeats

Eftefooncs cheir fhibbornc corages were qucld

,

And high aduaunced crcits downe meekely feld,'

Instead of fraying, theythem (clues did feare,

And crembled,as them palling they beheld:

Such wondrous powre did in that fraffe appeare,

All monfter > to fubdew to him,that did it beare.

Of that famewood it fram'd was cunningly,

Ofwhich Caduceus whilome was made,

C&dncevs trie rod or Mercury,

With which he wonts the Stygian realmes inuade5
Through ghaftly horror, and eternall ihade;

Th'infernall feends with it he can afTwage,

And Orcui tame,whome nothing can perfuadc,

And rule the Fur.yes, when they moft doe rage:

Such vertus in his ftaffc had eke this Palmer fage.

A a 4 Thence
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Thence pafling forth, they fhortly doe arryuc,

Whereas the Bowre ofBliffe was fituatcj

A place picktout by choyce ofbeft alyue,

That natures woikc by art can imitate:

In which what euer in this worldly ftate

Is fweete, and pleafing vnto liuing fenfe,

Or that may daynteft fantafy aggrate,

Was poured forth with plentifull difpence,

And made there to abound with lauifti affluence.

Goodly it was enclo(ed rownd about,

Afwell iheir entred gueftes to keep within,

As thofe vnruly beaits to hold withoutj

Yet was the fence thereof but weake and thin*

Nought feard theyr force, that fortilage to win,

But wifedomes powre, and temperaunces might,

By which the migteft things enforced bin:

And eke the gate was wrought of fubftaunce lights

Rather for pleafure, thenfor battery or fight,

Yt framed was ofprecious yuory,

That fecmd a worke ofadmirable wittj

And therein all the famous hiftory

Oilafon and CM.eA.AA was ywritt;

Her mighty charmes,herfurious louing fitt,

His goodly couqueft ofthe golden fleece,

His falfed fayth, and louc too lightly flitt,

The wondred ^/gv^which in venturous peccc

Firft through thcEuxwekzs bore all the flowr olGreece*

Ye might haue feeue the frothy billowcs fry

Vnderthe fliip, as thorough them fhe went,

Thatfeemd the waues were into yuory,

Or yuory into the waucs were fent-

And
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And otherwhere the fnowy fubftauncefprent

VVith vermeil, like the boyes blood therein fhed,

A piteous fpeclacle did reprefent,

And otherwhiles with gold befprinkeled;

Yt feemd tbenchaunted flame, which did Crettfi wed.

All this, and more might in that goodly gate

Be red, that euer open ftood to all,

Which thether came : but in the Porch their fate

A comely perfbnage offtature tall,

Andfemblaunce pleafing,more then natural!,

That traueilers to him feemd to entize;

His loofergarment to the ground did fall,

And flew about his heeles in wanton wize,

Not fitt for fpeedy pace, or manly exercize.

They in that place him Genius did call:

Not that ccleftiall powre, to whom the care

Oflife, and generation ofall

That liues, perteines in charge particulate,

Who wondrous things concerning our welfare,

And ftraunge phantomes doth Jctt vs ofteforfec,

And ofte offecret ill bids vs beware:

That is our Selfe, whom though we doe not fee.

Yet each doth in him felfe it well pcrceiue to bee.

Therefore a God him fage Antiquity

Did wifely make, and good ^Jgdijies call:

But this fame was to that quite contrary,

The foe of life, that good enuyes to all>

That fecrctly doth vs procure to fall,

Through guilcfullfemblants, which he makes vsfee,

He oft his Gardinhadthegouernall,

And Pleafures porter was deuizd to bee,

Holding a ftaffe in hand for more formaluee

With
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With diuerfc flowres he daintily was dcckt
y

And ftrowed row nd about, and by his fide

A mighty Mazer bowle ofwine w as fett,

, As if it had to him bene facrifide;

Wherewith all new-come guefts hegratyfide:

So did he eke Sir Guyon paflingby:

Biit he his ydle curtefic dcfide,

And ouerthrew his bowle difdainfully; (fly.

And broke his ftaffc, with which he charmed fcmblants

Thus being entred, they behold arownd

A large and fpacious plaine, on euery fide

Strowed with pleafauns, whofefayre grafly gtownd
Mantled with greenc, and goodly beautihde

With all the ornaments ofFloraes pride,

Wherewith her mother Art, as halfein fcornc

Ofniggard Nature, like apompous bride

Did decke her, and too lauifhly adorne, (morne.

When forth from virgin bowrc fhe comes in th'early

Therewith rhe Heauens alwayes Iouiall,

Lookte onthem louely, ftill in ftedfaft ftate,

Ne fufTrcd ftorme nor froft on them to fall,

Their tender buds or leaues to violate,

Nor fcorching heat, nor cold intemperate

T'affli&thc creatures^which therein did dwell,

But the milde ayre with feafon moderate

Gently attempred, and difpofdfo well,

That ftill it breathed forth fweet fpirit& holefom fmell.

More fwect and holefbme, then the pleafaunt hill

OiRhodofe^ on which the Nimphe, that bore

A gyauntbabe, her felfe for griefe did kill:

Or the ThcfTalian Tempe, where ofyore
Faire
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Fayre Daphne Phdbus hart with loue did gorej

Or idd) where the Gods lou'd to repayre.

When eucrthey their heauenly bowresforlorej

Or fweetParmjfey
the haunt of Mufes fayre;

Or Eden felfe, if ought with Eden mote compayre.

Much vvondred Guyon atthe fayre afpe&

Of that fweet place, yetfuffrcd no delight

To {incite into his fence, normind affect,

But pa{Ted forth, and lookt Mill forward right,

Brydling his will, and mayftering his might

:

Till that he came vnto another gate,

No gate, but like one,being goodly dighc

With bowes and braunches, which did broad dilate

Their clafping armes 3inw anton wreathings intricate,

Sofafhioned a Porch with rare deuice,

Archt ouer head with an embracing vine,

Whofe bounches hanging downe, feemd to entice

AH paflers by, to tafte their lufhious wine

,

And did them ielues into their hands incline,

As freely offering to be gathered?

Some deepe empurpled as the Hyacine,

Some as the Rubine, laughing fweetely red,

Some like faire Emeraudes,not yet well ripened*

And them amongft, forae were ofburnifht gold,

So made by art3
to beautify the reft,

Wr

hich did themfelues emongft the leaues enfold*

As lurking from the vew ofcouetous gucft,

T hat the weake boughes,with fo rich load oppreft,

Did bow adowne, as ouerburdened.

Vnder that Porch a comely dame did reft,

Clad in fayre weedcs,but fowle disordered,

And garments loofe,that feemd vnmeet for womanhed..

In
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In her left hand a Cup ofgold flie held,

And with her right the riper fruit did reach,

Whofe fappy liquor,that with fulnetfe fweld,

Into her cup Che fcruzd,with daintic breach

Ofher fine hngcrs> without fowle empeach,
That fofaire wineprefle made the wine morefweett

Thereof (he vfd to giue to drinke to each,

Whom paffingby fhe happened to meet:

It was her guife,all Straungers goodly fo to greet.

So fhe to Guyon ofrrcd it to tail:,

Who taking it out ofher tender hond,

The cup to ground did violently caft,

That all in pceces it was broken fond,

And with the liquor flamed all the lond:

Whereat Excefie exceedinly was wroth

,

Yet no'te the fame amend, nc yet withftond,

But fuffered him to pafle,all weie fhe loth,

Who nought regarding her difpleafurejforward gotru

There the mod daintie Paradife on ground,

It felfc doth offer to his fobcr eye,

In which all pleafures plentcoufly abownd,
And none does others happinefTe enuye

:

The painted flowres,the trees vpfhooting hye,

The dales for fhade, the hilles for breathing fpace,

The trembling groues,the chrift ail running by;

And that,which all faire workes doth moft aggracc,

The art, which all that wrought,appcared in no" place.

One would haue thought, (To cunningly,the rude
Andfcorned partes were mingled with thefine

;)
That nature had for wantonefle enfude

Art,and that Art at nature did repine;

So
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So firming each th other to vndermine,

Each did the others worke more beautify;

So dirFring both in willes,agrecd in fine:

So all agreed through fweetc diuerfity.

This Gardin to adorne with all variety.

And in the midft ofall,a fountaine flood,

Ofricheft fubftance,thaton earth might bee.

So pure and fhiny,that the filuer flood

Through euery channell running one might fe«j

Molt goodly it with curious ymageree

Was ouerwrought, and fhapes ofnaked boyes,

Ofwhich fomefcemd with liuely iollitee,

To fly about
;
playing their wanton toyes,

Whyle ft others did them felues embay in liquid ioyes,

And oucr all, ofpure ft gold was fpred,

A trayle ofyuie in his natiue hew:

For the rich metall was fo coloured,

That'wight,who did not well auifdit vew.

Would furcly deeme it to bee yuie trew:

Low his lafciuious armes adown did creepe,

Thatthcmfelues dipping in the filuerdew,

Their fleecy flowrcs they fcarcfuliy did fteepe,

Which drops of Chriitallfecmd for wantones tonvecp.

Inflnitftrcamcs continually did well

Out ofthis fountaine, (weet and faire to fee.

The which into an ample lauer fell.

And fhortly grew to fb great quantitie,

Thatlikc a licle lake it fcerad to bee;

Whofe depth exceeded not three cubits hight,

That throughthe waues one might the bottom fee,

All pau'd beneath with Iafpar (Tuning bright,

Thatfeemd the fountainenuhacfea did favle vpright.

And
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And all the margent round about was fctt,

With fhady Laurell trees,thence to defend

The funny.beames, which on the billowes bett,

And thole which therein bathed,mote offend:

As Guyon hapned by the fame to wend,

Two naked Damzelles he therein cfpyde,

* Which therein bathing, fcemed to contend,

And wrcftle wantonly, ne car'd to hyde,

Their dainty partes from vew ofany, which them eyd.

•

Sometimes the one would life the other qu ighc

Aboue the waters,?md then downc againe

Her plong3 as ouer mayftered by might,

Where both awhile would couered remaiae,

And each the other from to rife reftrainej

The whiles their fnowy limbes,as through a vele,

So through the chriftall waues appeared plaine:

Thenfuddeinly both would themfelucs vnhele,

Andth'amarous fweetfpoiles to greedy eyes reuele.

As that faire Starre,the mefTenger ofmorne,

His dcawy face out ofthefea doth reare:

Or as the Cyprian goddeiTe, newly b orne

Ofth'Oceans fruitfull froth, did firft appearc:

Such fecmed they,and fo their yellow heare

Chriftalline humor dropped downe apace.

Whom fuch when Guyon faw , he drew him ncare,

And fomewhat gan relent his earneft pace-,

His ftubbome breftgan Iccretpleafaunce to embrace.

The wanton Maidens him tfpying, flood

Gazing a while at his vnwonted guife$

Then th one her felfc low ducked in the flood,

Abailitjthat her a ftraunger did avifc;

But
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But thothcr rather higher did arifc.

And her two lilly paps aloft difplayd,

And all,that might his melting hart entyfe

To her dclights,fhe vnto him bewrayd:

The reft hidd vnderneath,him more defirous made.

With thatjthe other like wife vp arofe,

And her faire lockes, which formerly werebownd
Vp in one knott,fhe low adowne did lofc:

Which flowing long and thick,her cloth'd arownd,

And th'yuorie in golden mantle gownd:
So that faire fpedtacle from him was reft,

Yet that, which reft it, no lefTe faire was fownd:

So hidd in lockes and waues from lookers theft,

Nought but her louely face fhe for his looking left.

Withallfhelatighed,andilieblufhtwithall
?

That bluftung to her laughter gaue more grace,

And laughter to her blufhing,as did fall:

Now when rh?yfpyde the knight to flacke his pace,

Them to behold, and in his fparkling face

Thefccrete fignes ofkindled luft appeare,

Their wanton mcriments they did encreace,

And to him beckned,to approch more neare, (reare.

And fhewd him many fights, that corage cold could

On which when gazing him the Palmer faw,

He much rcbukt thofe wandring eyes of his,

And counfeld well, him forward thence did draw.

Now are they come nigh to the Bcwre ofMis

Ofher fondfauorites fo nam'd amis:

When thus the PaImcr,Now Sir, well auife;

For here the end ofall our traueill is:

Here wonnes Jcrafia,whom we rmiftfurprlfe,

Els fixe will flip away
;
and all our drift defpife.

* Eftfboncs
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Eftioones they heard a mod melodious found,

Of all that mote delight a daintic eare,

Such as attoncc might not on lining ground,

Saue in thisParadife,be heard clfwhere:

Right hard it was, for wight,which did it hcare,'

To read, what manner muficke that mote bee:

For all that plcafing is to liuing eare,

Was there conforted in one harmonce,

Birdes.YoiceSjinftrumcntSjWindeSawaters,all agree*

The ioyous birdes 1"hrouded in chearcfull fiiadc,

Their notes vnto thevoice attempred fwect;

Th'Angelicall foft trembling voyecs made
To th'inftruments diuine refpondence meet:

The filuer founding inftruments did meet

With the bale murmure ofthe waters fall:

The waters fall with difference difcreet,

Now fbft, now loud,vnto the wind did call:

The gentle warbling wind low anfwered to all.

There, whence that Mnfick feemed heard to bee,

Was the faire Witch her felfe now fblacing,

With a new Louer,whom through forcercc

And witchcrafc
?
fhe from farre did thcther bring:

There lhe had him now laid a flombcring,

In fecret fhade,aftcr long wantdn ioyes:

Whilfl: round about them pleafauntly didfing

Many faire Ladies,and lafciuious boyes,

That euer mixt their fong with light licentious toyes.

And all that while, right oucr him fhe hong,

With her falfc eyes fafl: fixed in his fight,

As feeking medicine j whence fhe was ftong,

Or greedily depafturing delight:

And
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And oft inclining downe with kifTes light,

For feare of waking him 3 hislipsbcdewd,

And through his humid eyes did fuckc his fpright,

Quite molten intoluft and pleafure lewd;

Wherewith (he fighed foft , as if his cafe fhe rewd.

The whiles fome one did chaunt this louely lay 5

Ah fee, who fo fayre thing doeft faine to fee,

In fpringing flowrc the image ofthy day;

Ah fee the Virgin Rofe, how fweetly fhee

Doth firftpeepefoorth with bafhfullmodcftee,

That fairer feemes, the lefle ye fee hermay

;

Lo fee foone after , how more bold and free

Her bared bofomc (lie doth broad difplay;

Lo fee foone after,how fhe fades, and falls away.

So pafTeth, in thepaffing ofa day,

Of mortali life the leafe, the bud, the flowre,

Nc more doth florii"h after firft decay,

That earft was fought to deck both bed and bowre,

Of many a Lady',and many a Paramowre:

Gather therefore the Rofe, vv hileft yet is prime,

For foone comes age, thativill her pride deflowrc:

Qather the Rofe oflo uc, while ft yet is time,

Whileft louingthou mayft loued be with equall crime*

He ceaft, and then gan all the quire of birdes

Their diuerfc notes t'attunc vnto his lay,

As in approiuunce of his plcafing wordes.

The conftant payre heard all, that he did fay,

Yetfwarued not, but kept their forward way,

Through many couert groues, and thickets clofe,

In which they creeping did at laft difplay

Thot wanton Lady, with her louerlofe,

Whofe fleepie head me in her lap did foft difpofe.

Bb Vpon
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Vpon a bed of Rofes (he was layd.

As faint through heat, or dight to plcafantfin,

And wasarayd,or rather difarayd,

All in a uele of filke and filuer thin,

That hid no whit her alablafter skin,

But ratherfhewd more white, ifmore might bee:

More fubtile web Aracbne cannot fpin,

Nor the fine nets 3 which oft we wouen fee

Offeorched dcaw , do not in th'ayre more lightly flee.

Her fnowy breft was bare to ready fpoyle

Ofhungry eics, which n'ote therewith be fild,

And yet through languour of her late fweet toyle,

Few drops, more cleare then Nectar, forth diftild,

That like pure Orient perlcs adowne it trild.

And her faire eyes fwcet fmyling in delight,

Moyftened their fierie beames , with which (he thrild

Fraile harts, yet quenched not; like ftarry light

Which fparckliog on the filent waues,docs feeme more

(bright.

The young man flccping by her
y
feemd to be

Some goodly fwayne of honorable place,

That certes it great pitty was to fee

Him his nobility fo fowle deface;

A fweet regard, and amiable grace,

Mixed with manly fternefle did appeare

Yet deeping , in his well proportiond face,

And on his tender lips the downy heare

Did now but frefhly fpring , and hlken blofloms bearc.

His warlike Armes , the ydle inftruments

Of fleeping praife, were hong vpon a tree,

And his braue fhield, full of old moniments,

Wasfowly ra'fl 3 thatnone the fignes might fee,

Nc
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Ne for them, ne for honour cared hec,

Nc ought, that did tohisaduauncementtend,

But in lewd loucs, and waftfull luxuree,

His dayes, his goods, his bodie he did fpend:

O horrible enchantment, that him fo did blend.

The noble Elfe, and carefull Palmer drew

So nigh them, minding nought, but Iuftfullgamc,

That fuddein forth they on them rufht, and threw

A fubtile net, which only for that fame

The skilfull Palmer formally did frame.

So held them vnderfaft, the whiles the reft

Fled all away for feare of fowler (hamc.

Thefaire Enchauntrefle, fo vnwarcs opprcft,

Trydc all her arts, & all her Heights, thence out to wreft.

And eke her louer ftroue : but all in vainej

For that Tame nctfo cunningly was wound,
That neither guile, nor force might it diftraine.

They tooke them both ,& both them ftrongly bound
In captiuc bandes, which there they rcadie found

:

But her in chaines of adamant he tyde
;

For nothing elfe might keepe her fafc and found

;

But Verdant (fo he hight) he foone vntyde,

And counfell fagein ftced thereof to him applyde,

Butallthofepleafauntbowres and Pallace braue,'

Guyon broke downe, with rigour pittilefle;

Ne ought their goodly workmanfhip mightfaue

Them from the ternpe ft ofhis wrathfulneife,

But that their bliiTe he turn'd to balefulneile :

Their groues he feld, their gardins did deface.

Their arbers fpoyle, their Cabinets fupprefte,

Their banket houfesburnc, their buildings race,

Aik of tfic jfayreft late, now made the fowleft place.

B b 2 Then
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Then led they her away, and eke thatknight

They with them led, both forrowfiili and fad

:

The way they came, the fame retourn'd they right,

Till they arriucd,where they lately had

Charm'dthofe wild-beafts, thatrag'd with furiemad.

Which now awaking, fierce at them gan fly,

As in their miftreffe reskew, whom they ladj

But them the Palmer foone did pacify

.

(did ly.

Then Guyon askt, what meant thofe beaftcs,which there

Sayd he, thefe feeming beafts are men indeed,

Whom this EhchauntrefTe hath transformed thus,.

Whylome her louers, which her luftcs did kcdx

Now turned into figures hideous,

According to their mindes like monftruous..

Sad end (quoth he ) oflife intemperate,

And mournefull meed of ioyes delicious

:

But Palmer, ifit mote thee fo aggrarc,

Letthcm returned be vnto their former flate-

Streight way he with his vertuous ftaffe them ftrooke»

Andftrcightofbeaflesthey comely menbecamej
Yetbeingmen they did vnmanlylooke>

And flared ghaftly, fome for inward fhame.

Andfomc for wrath, to fee their captiueDame

:

But one abouethereftinfpeciall,

That had an hog bcene late, hight GrylU by name,

Rcpyned greatly, and did him mhcall,

That had from hoggifii forme him brought to natural^

Saide Guyw, See the mind of beaftly man,

That hath fofbone forgot the excellence

Of his creation , when he life began,

Thatnow he choofeh, with vile difference^.

To
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To be a bead , and lackc intelligence.

To whom the Palmer thus,The donghfll kindc

Delightes in filth and fowle incontinence

:

Let Gryll be Gryll, and haue his hoggiih rainde;

But let vs hence depart , whileft wether ferues& winde.

Bb
1

Cane.
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The thirde Booke
of the Faerie Queene.

Containing

The Legend ofBrkomartis.
OR

OfCharity.

T falls me here to write ofChaftity,

The fayreft vertue,far aboue the reft;

For which what needes me fetch from Faery

Forreine enfamplej»,it to haue expreft?

Sith itisfhrinedin mySouerainesbreft,

And formd fo liuely in each perfect part,

1 hat to all Ladies, which haue it profeft,

Neede but behold the pourtraidt of her hart,

If pourtrayd it might bee by any liuing arr.

But liuing art may not lean1 part exprcfle,

Norlife-refemblingpencillitcanpaynt,

All were it Zenxu or Praxiteles :

His da?dale hand would faile 3and greatly faynt,

Bb 4. And
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And her perfections with his error taynt:

Ne Poets witt,that pafleth Painter farrc

In pi&uringthe parts ofbeauty daynt,

So hard a workemanfhip aduenture darre,

For fear through wat ofwords her excellence to marre.

How then (hall I, Apprentice ofthe skill,

That whilome in diuineft wits did rayne,

Prefumc fo high to ftretch mine humble quill ?

Yet now my luckeleffe lottdoth m e conftraync

Hereto perforce. ButO dredd Soueraync

Thus far forth pardon, fith that choieelt witt

Cannot your glorious pourtraict figure playne,

That I in colourd fhowes may fhadow itc,

And antique praifes vnto prefent perfons fitt.

But ifin liuing colours, and right hew,

Thy felfc thou couct to fee pictured,

Who can it doe more liuely, or more trcw,

Then that fweetc verfe, with Netfar fprinckeled,

In which a gracious feruaunt pictured

His Cynthia, his heauens fayrcft light?

That with his melting fweetnes rauifhed,

And with the wonder ofherbeames bright*

My fcncesiullcd are in fiomber ofdelight.

Butlet that fame dclitious Poetlend

A litde lcaue vnto a rufricke Mufe

To fing his miftrefle prayfe, and let him mend>

Ifought amis her liking may abufe

:

Ne let his fayreft Cynthia refufe,

In mirrours more then one her felfe to fee,

But either Gloria** let her chufc,

Or in Belfhcebe fafhioncd to bee :

In th one her rukjinth'other her rare chaftiree.

Cant.
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Cant. I.

Guyon encottntreth Itritomart,

FayreFlorimellts chaced:

Duefjaes twines and Materaftacs-

champions are defaced.

HpHc famous Briton Prince and Faery knight,
*• After long wayes and perilous painesendur'd,

Hauing their weary limbes to perfect plight

R efiord, and fory wounds right well recur'd,

Ofthe imzAlmx greatly wereprocur'd,

To make there leoger foiourne and abode;

But when thereto they might not be allur'd,

From feeking praife,and deeds ofarmcs abrodc,

They courteous conge tookc
;and forth together yode»

But the captiu'd^r^hefent,
Becaufe oftraueill long, a nigher way,

With a ftrong gard, all reskew to preucnt,

And her to Faery court fafe to conuay,

That her for witnes of his hard aflfay,

Vnto his Faery Queene he might prefent:

But he him felfe betooke another way,

To make more triall ofhis hardiment,

And fceke aduentures,as he with Prince Arthurc went.

Long Co they traueiled through waftefull wayes,

Where daungers dwclt,and perils moft did wonnc,
To hunt for glory and renowmed prayfej

Full many Countreyes they did ouerronne,

Fron»
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From the vprifing to the fctting Sunne,

And many hard aduentures did atchieue;

Ofall the which they honour cuer wonne,

Seeking the weake opprefted to relieue, -

And to rccouer right for inch, as wrong did gricue.

At laft as through an open plaine they yode, -

They fpide a knight, that towatds pricked fayre,

And him befidc an aged Squire there rode,

That feemd to couch vnder his fhield three-fquarCj

As if that age badd him that burden fpare,

And yield it thofe, that ftouter could it wield:

He them efpying, gan him ielfe prepare,

And on his armeaddreffe his goodly fhield

That bore a Lion paflant in a golden field.

Which feeing good SitGuyott, dearebe(bught

The Prince ofgrace, to let him ronnc that turne.

He graunted : then the Faery quickly raught

His poynantfpeare, and fharply gan tofpurnc

His fomy (teed, whofe fiery feete didburne

The verdant gras, as he thereon did tread;

Ne did the other backe his foote returne,

3^v ^ But fiercely forward came withouten dread,

^ J^d And bent his dreadful fpeareagainft the others head.

They beene ymett,and both theyr points arriu'd,

But Guyon drouefo furious and fell,

>^ That feemd both fhield and plate it would haue riu'dj

^ Natheleffe it bore his foe not from his fell,

BiUt made him ftagger, as he were not well:

But Gnyon felfc, ere well he was aware,

V^V -}—^\ Nigh a fpeares length behind his crouper fell,*
Yet in his fallfo well him fclfc he bare,

>. That mifchieuous mjlchauce his life.& limbs did fpare.

Great

&\)
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Great fliame and forrow ofthat fall he tooke;

For neucr yet, fith warlike armes hebore.

And fhiueting fpeare in bloody field firft fhooke, •

He fownd him felfe dishonored (6 fore.

Ah gen tie ft knight^ that euer armor bore,

Let not the gricue demounted to haue beene,

And brought to grownd,that neuer waft before;

For not thy fault, but fecret powre vnfeene, (greene.

That fpeare enchaunted was, which layd thee on the

Butweenedflthou,what wight thee ouerthrew,

Much greater griefeand ihamefuller regrett

For thy hard fortune then thou wouldft renew,

That of a fingie damzell thou wert mctt

On equall plaine, and thete fo hard befetf,

Eucn the famous Britomart it was,

Whomftraunge aduentnredid from Britaynefett,

To feeke her louer|(loue far fought alasJ
Whofe image (h^e had feene in Venus looking glas.

Full of difdainefull wrath, he fierce vprofe,

For to reuenge that fowle rcprochefull fhame,

Andfnatchinghis bright fword began to clofe

With heron foot, and ftoutly forward came j

Dye rather would he
3then endure that fame.

Which when his Palmer faw., hegan to feare

His toward perill and vntoward blame,

Which by that new rencounter he fhould reare

:

For death fate on the point ofthat enchaunted fpeare,

And hafting towards him gan fay re perfwade,

Not to prouoke misfortune, nor to weene
Hii fpeares default to mend with cruell blade^

For by his mightie Science he had feene

The
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The fecrete vertuc ofthat weapon keene,

That mortall puiflaunce mote not withftond:

Nothing on earth mote alwaies happy beenc.
• Great hazard were it,and aduenture fond,

To loofe long gotten honour with one euill hond.

B/ fiich good mcanes he him difcounfelled,

From profecuting his reuenging rage;

And eke the Prince like treaty handelcd,

His wrathfull will with reafon to afwagc,

And laid the blame, not to his carriage,

But to his ftarting fteed, thatfwaru'd afydc,

And totheillpurueyaunce ofhis page,

That had his furnitures not firmely tyde:

So is his angry corage fayriy pacifyde.

Thus reconcilement was betweene them knitt,

Through goodly temperaunce,and affe&ion chafte,

And eithervowd with all their power and witt,

To let not othersfoonoiir be defafte,

Offriendorfoe,who eueritembafte,

Ne armes to beare againft the others (yde:

In which accord the Prince was alfo plafte,

And with that golden chaitie ofconcord tyde.

So goodly all agreed, they forth yferc did ryde,

O goodly vfage of thofe antique tymes,

In which the fword was feruauntvnto right;

When not for malice and contentious crymes,

But all for prayfe,and proofe ofmanly might,

The martiall brood accuftomed to fight:

Then honour was the meed ofvictory,

And yet thevanquifhed had no defpight:

Let later age that noble vfe enuy,

Vyle rancor to avoid,and cruel furquedry.

Long
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Long they thus traueiled in friendly wife,

Through countreyes wafte3and eke welledifydc,

Seeking aduentures hard,to exercift

Their puiflaunce,whylome full dcrnly tryde:

At length they came into a foreft wyde,

Whole hideous horror and fad trembling fownd
Full gricfly feemd: Therein they long did ryde,

Yet trad ofliuing creature none they fownd,

SaueBeares,Lyons,8c Buls,whkh romed theraarownd.

AH fuddenly out ofthe thickeft brufh,

Vpon a milkwhite Palfrey all alone,

A goodly Lady did foreby them rufh,

Whofe face did feeme as cleare as Chriftall ftonc,

And eke through feare as white as whales bone:

Her garments all were wrought ofbeaten gold,

And all her fteed with tinfell trappings fhone,

Which fledd fofaft,that nothing mote him hold^

And fcarfc them leafure gaue, her paffing to beholds

Still as (he fledd, her eye (lie backward threw,

As fearing cuill, that pourfewd herfaft;

And her faire yellow locks behind her fliwr

Loofely difperft with puffofeuery blaft:

All as a blazing ftarre doth farre outcaft

His hearie beames
;
and flamiag Iockes difpreddy

At fight whereofthe people ftand aghaft:

But the fage wifard telles^as he has redd,

That it importunes deathand doleful! drcryhedd.

So as they gazed after her a whyle,

Lo where a gricfly fofter forth did rufhc

Breathing out beaftly luft her to defyle:

His tyrcling lade he fiexfly forth did pufTi,

Through'
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Through thickc andfthin,both oucr banck and bu(h

In hope her to attaine by hookc or crookc,

That from his gory fydes the blood did gufh:

Large were his limbes,and terrible his looke,

And in his clownilh hand a (Tiarp bore fpearc he (hookc.

Which outragewhen thofc gentle knights did fee,'

Full ofgreatenuy and fell gcalofy>

They ftayd not to auife,who firft fhould bee,

But all fpurd after faft, as they mote fly,

To rcskew her from fhamefull villany.

The Prince and Guyon equally byline

Her felfe purfewd, in hope to win thereby

Moft goodly mecde, the faireftDame aliuc:

But after thefoule fofler Timias did ftriue.

The whiles faire Britomart3
whofc conftant mind,

Would not fo lightly follow beauties chace,

Nc reckt ofLadies Loue, did ftay bchynd,

And them awayted there a certaine fpace,

To weetifthey would turnc backe to that place:.

Butwhen ("he faw them gonc,fhe forward went,

As lay her iourncy,through that pcrlous Pace,

With ftedfaftcorage andftouthardiment;

Ne cuil thing (he feard9 nc euill thing Ike ment.

At laft as nigh out ofthe wood fhe came3

A ftatcly Caftlc far away (lie fpydc,

To which her fteps directly fhe did frame.

That Caftle was moft goodly edifyde,

Andplafteforpleafure nigh thatforreftfyde:

But faire before the gate a fpatious playne,

Mantled with greene
3
it Celk did fpredden wyde,

On which ilie faw fix knights, that did datraync

Fiers battaiil againft one3 with cruel might and mayne.

Mar 7
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Mairicly they all attoncc vpon him laid,

And fore befet on euery fide arownd,

That nigh he breathleflc grew, yet nought difmaid,

Nc eucr to them yielded foot ofgrownd

All had he loft much blood through many awownd,
Butftoutly dealt his blowes,and euery way

To which he turned in his wrathfull ftownd.

Made them recoile 3
and ffy from dredd decay,

That none of all the fix befbre,him durft aflay.

Like daftard Curres, that hauing at a bay

Thefaluage beaftemboftin wearicchace,

Dare not aduenture on the ftubborne pray,

Ne byte before, but romc from place to place,

To get afnatch, when turned is his face.

In filch diftrefleand doubtfullieopardy,

When BritomArt him faw, i"he ran apace

Vnto his reskew 3and with earnefl: cry,

Badd thofefame fixe forbeare that fingle enimy.

But to her cry they lift notlenden eare,

Ne ought the more their mightiefirokes furceafle,

But gathering him rownd a*bout more neare,

Their direfull rancour rather did encreaffe;

Till that flie ruftiing through the thickeit preafie,

Perforce difparted their compacted gyre,

And foone compcld to hearken vnto peace:

Tho gan fhe myldly ofthem to inquyre

The caufe oftheir (Mention and outrageous yre.

Whereto that fingle knight did anfwere frame;

Thefe fix wouldmc enforce by oddes ofmight,
To chaunge my liefe,and loue another Dame,
That death me liefet were,then fuch defpight,

So
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So vnro wrong to yield my wrcfted right:

** Fori louc one, the trueftoneongrownd,

»> Ne lift me chaungc; the t\i Errant damT^ell hight,

For whofe deare fake full many a bitter ftownd,

I haue endurd ;
and tafted many a bloody wownd*

<AvjCertes(faid (he) then becne ye fixeto blame,

^ To weenc your wrong by forceto iuftify:

For knight to leauc his Lady were great (harne,

That faithfull is,and better were to dy.

| All lofle is lefle, and lefic the infamy,

Then lofle ofloue to him, that loues but ones

\ Nc may loue be compeld by maiftery;

& \ For fbone as maiftery comes, fweet loue anone

Taketh his nimble winges,and foonc away is gone.

Then fpake one ofthofe fix*There dwelleth here

Within this caftle walla Lady fayrc,

Whofe foucraincbeautic hath no liuing pcre,

Thereto fo bounteous and fo debonay re,

That neuer any mote with her compayre.

She hath ordaind this law, which we approue,
That euery knight, which doth this way repayre,

In cafe he haue no Lady, nor no loue,

Shall doe vnto her feruice neuer to rcmoue.

Wifl

But ifhe haue a Lady or a Loue,

Then muft he her forgoe with fowlc defame,

Or els with vs by dint of fword approue,

i

That fhe is fairer,then our faireftDame,
As did this knight, before ye hether came.

Perdy (faid Britomart) the choifc is hard:

But what reward had he, thatouercame?

He fhould aduaunced bee to high regard,

{Said they) and haue out Ladies loue for his reward.

There-
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Therefore a read S.ir,ifthou haue a loue.

Loue haue I fure, (quoth fhe) but Lady none;

Yet will I not fro mine owne loue rcmoue,

Ne to your Lady will I feruice done, (lone,

But wreake your wronges wrought to this knight a-

And proue his caufe. With that her mortall fpeare

She mightily auentred towards one,

And downe him fmot, ere well aware he weare,

Then to the next fhe rode,& downe th e next did beare.

Ne did (lie flay , till three on ground fhe layd,

That none ofthem himfelfe could reareagaine;

Thefourth was by that other knight dilmayd,

All were he wearie ofhis former paine,

That now there do but two of fix remaine;

Which two did yield, before fhe did them fmight.

Ah ( fayd fhe then) now may ye all fee plaine,

That trurh is firong , and trevv loue moft ofmight,

Thatforhistruftyferuauntsdoinfoftrongly fight, t

Too well we fee, ( faide they ) and proue too well

Our faulty weakenes, and your matchlefle might:

For thy, faire Sir> yours be the Damozell,

Which by her owne law to your lot doth light,

And we your liegemen faith vnto you plight.

So vnderneath her feet their fwords they fhard,

And afcer her befought, well as they might,

To enter in, and reape the dew reward:

She graunted, and then in they all together far'd.

Long were it to defcribe the goodly frame,

And ftately port of Co/lie loyeous

,

( For fo that Caftle hightby commun name) ^
Where they were entertaynd with courteous fj

Cc And
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And comely glee ofmany gratious

Faire Ladies, and of many a gentle knight,

Who through a Chamber long andfpacious,

Eftfoones them brought vnto their Ladies fight,

That of them cleeped was the Lady ofdelight.

But for to tell the fumptuous aray

Of that great chamber, fhould be labour loft :

For liuing wit, I weene, cannot difplay

The roiall riches and exceeding coft,

Ofeuery pillour and ofeuery poft
;

Which all ofpureft bullion framed were,

And with great perles and pretious ftones emboft,

That the bright gliftcr of their beames cleare

Did fparckle forth great light, and glorious did appcare.

Thefe (Iran ger knights through paffing,forth were led

Into an inner rowme, whole royaltee

And rich purueyance might vneath be red;

Mote Princes place be fceme fo deckt to bee.

Which ftately manner when as they did fee.

The image of fuperrluous riotize,

Exc eeding much the ftate ofmeane degree,

They greatly wondred» whence (o fumpteous guize

Might be maintaynd y and each gan diuerfely deuize.

The wals were round about apparciled

With coftly clothes of'Arras and ofTottr/ ,
~

.

In which with cunning hand was pourtrahed

The louc olVentu and her Paramoure,

The fayre adonis> turned to a flowre,

A workc ofrare deuice, and wondrous wir.

Firfl: did it (hew the bitter balefull ftowre,

Which heraflayd with many aTerucntfit,

When firft her tender hart was with his bcautiefmit.

Then
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Then with what fleights and fwect allurements (he

Entyft the Boy, as well that art fhc knew,

And wooed him her Paramoure to bee;

Now making girlonds ofeach flowrethat grew,

To crowne his golden lockes with honour dewj

Wow leading him into a fecret fhade

From his Bcauperes , and from bright heauensvew,

Where him to ileepe fhe gently would perfwadc,

Or bathe him in a fountainc by fome couert glade.

And whilft he flept , the ouerhim would fpred

Her mantle, colour'd like the ftarry skyes,

And her foft armc lay vndcrncath his hed,

And with ambrofiall kifles bathe his eyes j

And whilft he bath'd, with her two crafty ipyes,

She fecretly would fearch each daintielim,

And throw into the well fweet Rofcmaryes,

And fragrant violets 3 and Paunces trim,

And euer with fweet Ne£taifne did fprinkle him.

So did fhe fteale his heedelefTe hart away,

And ioyd his loue in fecret vnefpydc.

But for fliefaw him bent to cruell play,

To hunt the faluage beaft in forreff wyde,

Dreadfull of daunger,that mote him betyde,

She oft and oftaduiz'dhim to rcfraine

From chafe of greater bc<iftes,whofe brutifh pryde

Mote brcede him fcath vnwares : but all in vaine

;

For who can ftiun the chancc,that deft ny doth ordaine?

Lo, where beyond he lyeth Ianguiftiing

,

Deadly engored of a great wilde Bore,
And by his fide the GoddefTegroueling

Makes for him endleflc mone,and euerraorc

Cc 2 With
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With her foft garment wipes away the gore,

Which ftaynes his fnowy skin with hatefull hew

:

But when fhe faw nohelpe might him reftore,

Him to a dainty flowrefhe did tranfmew,

Which in that cloth was wrought, as if it liuely grew.

So was that chamber clad in goodly wize,

And rownd about it many beds were dight,

A s whylome was the antique worldes guize,

Some for vntimely eafe,fome for delight,

As pleafed them to vfe,that vfe it might :

And all was full of Damzcls, and of Squyres,

Dauncing and reueling both day and night,

And fwimmingdeepe in fenfuall defyres,

And Cupid Q&W emongeft them kindled luftfullfyres.

And all the while fweet Muficke did diuidc

Her loofer notes with Lydim harmony

;

And all the while fweet birdes thereto applidc

Their daintic layes and dulcet melody,

Ay caroling of loue and iollity,

Tnat wonder was to heare their trim confbrt. (eye,

Which when thofe knights beheld , with fcornefull

They fdeigned fuch lafciuious difport,

Andloath'dtheloofedemeanureof that wantonfbrt.

Thence they were brought to that great Ladies vew,

Whom theyfound fitting on a fumptuous bedy

That gliftred all with gold and glorious fhew,

As the proud Perjitw Queenes accuftomed

:

Shefeemd a woman of great bountihed,

And ofrare beautie , fauing that askaunce

Her wanton eyes , ill figncs of womanhed,
Did roll too highly, and too often glaunce,

'

Without regard ofgrace,or comely amenaunce.
Long
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Long worke it were, and necdlefle to deuize

Their goodlv enteruinement and great glee:

She cauied them be led in courteous wize ,

intoa bowre, difarmed for to be,

And cheared well with wine andfpiceree:

The Redcrojfe Knight was foone difarmed there,

But the braue Mayd would not difarmed bee,

But onely vented vp her vmbricre,

And fo did let her goodly vifage to appcre.

As when fayre Cynthia, in darkefomc night,

Is in a noyous cloud enueloped,

Where (he may finde the fubftance thin and light,

Brcakes forth her filucr beames,and her bright hed
Difcouers to the world difcomfitedj

Of the poore traueiler, that went aftray,

With thoufand bleflings fhc is hcried

;

Such was the bcautie and the fhining ray,

With which fayre Britomart gaue light vnto the day.

And eke thofe C\x , which lately with her fought,

Now were difarmd, and did them (clues prcfent

Vnto her vcw, and company vnfought 5

For they all feemed courteous and gent

,

And ail fixe brethren , borne ofone parent,

Which had them traynd in all ciuilitee,

And goodly taught to tilt and turnament;

Now were they liegmen to this Ladiefree,

And her knights feruice ought, to hold of her infe«.

The firft of them by name Gardante hight,

A ioliy perfon, and of comely vew;
The fecond was Variante 3 a bold knight,

And next to him locantedid eniews

Cc 3 Bafetante
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Bafcianle did him fclfe molt courteous fheiv;

But fierce Bacchantefcemd too fell and kcencj

And yettin amies Noelante greater grew:

All were fairc knights, and goodly well befecne.

But to faire Britomart they all but fhadowes beene*

For fhee was full of amiable grace,

And manly terror mixed therewithal!.

That as the one flird vp arTe&ions bacc,

So th'other did mens rafh defires apall,

And hold them backc, that would in error fall;

As hee,that hath efpide a vermeill Rofc,

To which fharpe thornes and breres the way for(tall3

Dare not for dread his hardy hand cxpofc.

But wifhing it far off,his ydle wife doch lofe.

Whom when the Lady faw fb fa're a'wight.

All ignorant ofher contrary fex,

(For fhee her weend a ftefh and Iufty knight)

Shee greatly gan enamoured towex,

And with vaine thoughts her falfcd fancy vex:

Her fickle hart conceiued hafty fyre,

like fparkes offire, that fall in fclendcr flex,

That fhortly brent into extreme defyre,

And ranfackt all her veines with paffion entyre,

Eftfoones fhee grew to great impatience

And into termes ofopen outrage bruft,

Thatplaine difcouered her incontinence,

Nc reckt fhee, who her meaning did miftruft$

For &e was giuen all to flcihly luft,

And poured forth in fen fuall delight,

That all regard offhame (he had difcuft,

And meet refped ofhonor putt to flight:

So f riamelefie beauty foone becomes a loathly fight.

Fairc
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Fafre Ladies, that to louc captiued arre,

And chaftc defircs doc nourilli in your mind,

Let not her fault your fvvecte affections marrc,

Ne blott the bounty of all womankind;
'Mongft thoufands good one wanton Dame to find:

Emongft the Rofes growfbme wicked weeds;

For this was nottolouc } butluftinclind;

Forloue docs alwaies bring forth bounteous deeds^

And in each gentle hirt delirc ofhonor breeds.

Nought (b oflouc this looter Dame did skill,

But as a cole to kindle rlefhly flame,

Giuing the bridle to her wanton will,

And treading vnder foote her honeft name:

Such loue is hate, andfach defire is fhame.

Still did ilie roue at her with crafty glaunce

Ofhcrfalfe cics,thatat her hart did aymc,

And told her meaning in her countenauncc;

But £W/<?#z.*r/diflembkdit with ignorauncc.

Supper was fhortly dignt and downe they fatt,

Where they wercferucd with all fumptuousfarc,

Whiles fruitfull Ceres> and Lymshxx.

Pourd out their plenty
3
without fpight or fpare:

Nought wanted there, chat dainty was and rarej

And aye the cups their bancks did ouerflow,

And aye bctweenc the cups, fhe did prepare

Way to her loue, and fecret darts did throw;

But Brttomxrt would notfuch guilfull mcflage know.

So when they flaked had theferuent heat

Ofappetite with meates ofcuery fort5
The Lady did faire Britomjrt entreat,

Her to difarrae,and with dclightfull fport

Cc 4 T^
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To loofe her warlike limbs and ftrong effort,

But when fhec mote not thcreu nto be wonnc,

(Tor (hce her fexe vndcr that ftraunge purport

Didvfctohide,andplaineapparaunccfhonne:)

In playner wife to tell her grieuaunce fhe begonnc.

And all attonce difcouered her defire

With fighes, and fobs, and plaints,& piteous griefc.

The outward fparkes of her inhuming fire;

Which fpent in vaine, at laft llie told her briefe,

That but iffhe did lend her fhort reliefe,

And doe her comfort, (he mote algates dye.

But the chafte damzell, that had neuer priefe

Offuch malengine and fine forgcrye,

Did eafely beleeue her ftrong extremityc.

Full eafy was for her to haue beliefe,

Who by felf-feeling ofher feeble fexe,

And by long triall ofthe inward griefc,

Wherewith imperious loue her hart did vexe,

Could iudge what paincs doe louing harts perplexe.

Who meanes no guile, beguiled fooneft (hall,

And tofairefemblaunce doth light faith annexe;

The bird, that knowes not the falfe fowlers call,

Into his hidden nctt full eafely doth fall.

For thy fhe would not in difcourteife wife,

Scorncthefaire offer ofgood willprofeft;

For great rebuke it is, loue to defpife,

Or rudely fckigne a gentle harts requeft;

But with fairc countenaunce,as befeemed be/r,

Her entertaynd ; nath'lefle fhee inly deemd

Her loue too light, to wooc a wandring gueft:

Which fhe rmfconftruing,thereby efleemd(fteerad*

Thatfrom like inward fire that outward fmoke had
Therewith
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Therewith 2 while Hie her flit fancy fedd,

Till (lie mote winne fit time for her defire,

But yet her wound (till inward frefhlybledd,

And through her bones the falfe inftilled fire

Did fpred itfelfe, and vcnimeclofeinfpire.

Tho were the tables taken all away,

And euery knight, and euery gentle Squire

Gan choofe his dame with Bujciwano gay,

With whom he ment to make his (port sc courtly play.

Some fell to daunce, fomc fel to hazardry,

Some to make loue, fome to make meryment,
As diuerfe witts to diucrfe things apply}

And all the while faire CHalecaJia bent

Her crafty engins to her clofe intent.

By this th'eternalllampes, wherewith high lone

Doth light the lower world , were halfe yfpent,

And the moid daughters ofhuge JtlasRvouc

Into the Ocean deepe to driue their weary drouc.

High time it fcemed then for euerie wight

Them to betake vnto their kindly reft;

Eftefoones long waxen torches weren light,

Vnto their bowres to guyden euery gueft

:

Tho when the Britonefle faw all the reft

Auoided quite, (he gan her felfe defpoile,

Andfafe committ to her foft fethered ncft,

Wher through long watch, &: late daies weary toiIe5

Shcfbundlyflepti&carcfull thoughts did quite aflbile.

Now whenas all the world in filence deepe
Yfhrowded was, and euery mortall wight
Was drowned in the depth ofdeadlyfleepe,
Faire L^fakcafia^whoCc engrieued fprighc

Could
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Could find no reft in fuch perplexed plight,

Lightly arofc out ofher weane bed,

And vnder the blaclce vele ofguilty Night,

Her with a fcarlott mantle couercd,

That was with gold and Ermines fairc enuelopcd.

Then pantingfofte, and trembling euery ioynt,

Her fearfull feete towards the bowre flic mou'd.

Where fhe for fecretpurpofe did appoynt

To lodge the warlike maide vnwiiely loou'd,

And to her bed approching, firft fheproou'd,

Whether flie flept or wakte j with her fofte hand

She fbftely felt, ifany member moou'd,
And lent hecweary care to rnderftand,

Ifany puffc ofbreath, or fignc offence fhee fond*

Which whenas none (he fond, with eaiy fliifte,

For feare lead her vriwarcs fheihould abrayd,

Th'embroderd quilt fhe lightly vp did Lite,

And by her fide her felfe fhe foftly layd,

Ofeuery fineft fingers touch affraydj

Ne any noife (he made, neword fhe (pake.

But inly figh'd. At laft the royallMayd
Out ofher quiet flomber did awake,

And chaungd her weary fide,the better eafe to take.

Where feeling one clofccouched by her fide,

She lightly lept out of her filed bedd,

And to her weapon ran, in mindc to gride

The loathed leachour. But th eDame halfededd

Through fuddein feare and ghaftly drcrihedd,

Did fhrieke alowd, that through the hous it rong,

And the whoJe family therewith adredd,

Rafhly out oftheir rouzed couches fpron g,
And to the troubled chamber all in armes did throng.

And
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And thofe fixe knights that ladies Champions,

And eke the Redcroffe knight ran to the itownd,

Halfe armd and halfe vnarmd,with them anons:

Where when confufedly they came, they fownd

Their lady lying on the (cncclefie grownd;

On thother fide, they faw the warlike Mayd
Al in her fnow-white fmocke,with locks vnbownd,

Threatning the point of her auenging blaed,

That with To troublous terror they were alldifmayd.

About their L adye firft they flockt arownd,

Whom hauing laid in comfortable couch,

Shortly they reard out ofher frofen fwownd;

And alterwardes they gan with fowle reproch

To ftirre vp (trife
;
and troublous contecke broch:

But by enfample ofthelaftda/es loffc,

None ohhem rafhly durft to herapproch,

Nc in fo glorious fpoile thcmfclucs embofle,

Her fuccourd eke the Champion ofthe bloody Croflcv

But one ofthofe fixeknight$,<74r^*/*^ hight,

Drew out a deadly bow and arrow keene,

Which forth he icnt with felonous defpight,

And fell intent agiinft the virgin fheene:

The mortal! fteele ftayd not, till it was feenc

To gore her fide
,
yet was the wound not dcepcy

But lightly rafed her foft filken skin,

That drops ofpurple blood thereout did weepe,

Which did her lilly fmockwichftaines ofvermeil deep.

Wherewith enrag'd, fhe fiercely at them flew,

And with her flaming fword about her layd,

Tha%noneof them foulemifchiefc could efchewy
1

But with her dreadful! ftrokes were all difmayd:

Here:
?
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Here,thcre,and cucry where about her fwayd

Her wrathfull fteele, that none mote it abyde;

And eke the Redcrofftknight gaue her good ayd,

Ay ioyning foot to foot,and fyde to fydc,

That in fhort fpacc their foes they haue quite terrifydc.

Tho whenas all were put to fhamefull flighty

The noble Britomartis herarayd,

And her bright armes abouc her body dight:

For nothing would fhe lenger?there be ftayd,

Where fo loofe life,and fo vngentle trade

Was vfa of knighes and Ladies teeming gent:

So carely ere the grofle Earthes gryefy fhadc,

Was all difperft out of the firmament,

They tooke their ftecds
;
& forth vpo their iourney went

Cant. II.

The 'Hfdcroffe knight to Britomart

defcribeth Artegall:

The wondrous myrrhoHr* by whichjhe 1

in hue "with him did fall.

TJ Ere haue I caufe in men iuft blame to find,

** -*• That in their proper praife too partiall bee,

And not indifferent to woman kind,

To whom no frurc in armes and cheualree,

They doe impart, nc maken mernoree

Ot their braue geftes and prowefle martial!; ^

Sc^rfc doe they fparc to one or two or three,

Rowme in their writces^yet the fame writing fmall

Does all their dcedes deface, and dims their glories all,

But
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But by record ofantique times 1 finde,

That wemen wont in warres to beare ttioft (Way, *''

And to all great exploites them felues inclind;

Ofwhich they (till the girlond bore away,

Till enuious Men fearing their rules decay,

Gan coyne (height lawes to curb their liberty,

Yet fith they warlike armes haue laide away,

They haue exceld in artes and pollicy,

Thatnow we foolifh men that prayfe gin eke t'enuy.

Ofwarlike puiffauncein ages /pent,

Be thou {aire Britcmarty whofe prayfe I wryte,

But of all wifedom bee thou precedent,

O foueraine Queene, whofe prayfe I would endyte,

Endite I would as dewtie doth excyte;

But ah my rymes to rude and rugged arre,

When in fo high an obieel: they doe lyte,

And ftriuing, fit to make, I feare doe marre:

Thy felfc thy prayfes tell,and make them knowenfarrc.

She trauciling with Guyon by the way,

Offondry thinges faire purpofe gan to find,

Tabridg their iourneylong,andlingringday$

Mongft which it fell into that Fairies mind,

To aske this Briton Maid,what vncouth wind,

Brought her into thofe partes,and what inqueft

Made her difiembleher difguifed kind:

Faire Lady (he him feemd, like Lady dreft,

Butfaire(tknightaliue,when armed was her bred.

Thereat fhefighingfofdyjhad no powre
Tofp^ake a while,ne ready anfwere make,

BiJt with hart-thrilling throbs and bitter (towrc,

As if iLe had a feuer fitt, did quake,

And
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And cuery daintie limbe with horrour fhake,

And euer and anone the rofy red,

Flafht through her face, as it had beene a flake

Oflightning, through bright hcucn fulmincdj

At laft the pafnon paft (he thus him anfwered.

.

Faire Sir, I let you weete, that from the howre

I taken was from nourfes tender pap, -

I haue beene trained vp in warlike ftowre,

To toflen fpeare and fhicld, and to affrap

The warlike rydcr to his molt mifhap;

Sithcnce I loathed haue my life to lead,

As Ladies wont, in plcafures wanton lap.

To finger the fine needle and nyce thread,

Me leuer were with point offoemans fpeare be dead.

Allmy delight on deedes ofamies is fettt

To hunt out perilles and aduentures hard,

By fca, by land, where fo they may be mete,

Onely for honour and for high regard.

Without refped ofrichefife or reward.

For fuch intent into thefe partes I came,

Withouten corapafle, or withouten card.

Far fro my natiue foyle, that is by name

The greater Brytape>hcvc to feekc for praife and fame.

Fame blazed hath, that here in Faery lond

Doe many famous knightes and Ladies wonnc,

And many ftraunge aduentures to bee fond,

Ofwhich great worth and worftiip may be wonncj

Which to proue,I this voyage haue begonne.

. But mote I weet ofyou,right courteous knight,

Tydings ofone, that hath vnto me donne

Late foute difhonour andreprochfull fpight,

The which I feeke to wreakc,and Arthegdl he highc.

The
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The word gone out, ilie backe again e would call,

As her repenting fo to haue miffayd,

But that he it vptaking ere the fall,

Her fhortly anfwered; Faire martiall Mayd
Certes ye raifauifed beene, tVpbrayd,

A gentle knight with fo vnknightly blame:

For weet ye well ofall, that encr playd

At tilt or tourney,or like warlike game,

The noble Artbegallhixh euer borne the name.

For thy great wonder were it, iffuch fhame
Should euer enter in his bounteous thought,

Or euer doe, that mote deferuen blame:

The noblecorageneuer weeneth ought,

That may vnworthy of1 1 felfe be thought.

Therefore, faire Damzell,be ye well aware,

Lcaft that too farre ye haue your forrow fought;

Yon and your countrey both I wifh welfare,

And honour both} for each ofother worthy are.

The royall Maid woxeinly wondrous glad,

To heare her Loue fo highly magnifyde.

And ioyd that euer fhe affixed had,

Her hart on knight fo goodly glorifyde,

How euer finely ilie itfaind to hydc:

The louing mother, that nine monethes did beare,

In the deare clofett of her painefull fyde.

Her tender babe, it feeing fafe appcare,

Doth not fo ra uc h reioyce,as fhe reioyced thearc.

But to occafion him to further talke,

To feed her humor with his pleadngfryle,

Her lift in itryfull termes with him to balke,

And thus replyde.How euer ,Sir; ye fyle

Your
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Your courteous tonguc,his prayfis to compile,

It ill befcernes a knight ofgentle fort,

Such as ye haue him boafted , to beguyle

A fimple maide, and worke fo hainous tort,

In fhamc ofknighthood,as I largely can report.

Let bee therefore my vengcaunce to diflwade,

And read, where I that faytour falfe may find.

Ah, but ifreafon faire might you pcrfwade,

To Hake your wrath, and mollify your mind,

(Said he) perhaps ye mould it better find:

For hardie thingit is, to weene by might,

That man to hard conditions to bind.

Or eucr hope to match in equail fight,

Whofe prowefleparagonefaw neuer liuing wight.

Ne foothlich is it eafie forto read,

Where now on earth,or how he may be fownd;

Forhcnewonnethinonccerteineftcad,

Butreftleflfe walketh all the world arownd,

Ay doing thinges, that to his fameredownd,

Defending Ladies caufe,and Orphans right,

Where fo he hcares , that any doth confownd
Them comfortlefle, through tyranny or might;

So is hisfoucrainc honour raifde to heuens hight.

His feeling wordes her feeble fencemuch pleafed,

And foftly funck into her molten hart;

Hah that is inly hurt, is gieatly eafed

With hope ofthing, that may allegge his fmartj

For pleafing wordes are like to Magickart,

That doth the charmed Snake in flomberlay:

Such fecrete cafe felt gentle Britomart^

Yet lift the fame efForcewith faind gainefay; 4

So difchord ofce in Mufick makes thefweecer lay.

And

:
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Andfayd, Sir knight, thcfe ydlc termcs forbearc,

And fich it is vncath to finJc his haunt,

Tell me fome markes, by which he may appcare,

Ifchaunce I him encounter parauaunt;

For perdy one fhall other flayer daunt : (what itedd,

What fhape , what fhield , what amies, what iked,

And what foel/e his perion moO: may vaunt >

All which the Redcroffe knight to point aredd,

And him in eueric part before her fafhioncd.

Yet him in euerie part before fhe knew,

How eucr lift hernow her knowledge fayne,

Sith him whylome in Erytaync fhe did vew,

To hcrreucaled in a mirrhour playne,

Whereofdid grow her firft cngraffed payne,

Whofe root and ftal.e fo bitter yet did taftc,

That but the fruit more fweetnes did contayne.

Her wretched dayes in dolour fhe mote wafte,

And yield the pray of loue to lothfome death atlaft.

By ftraunge occafion fhe did him behold,

And much more ftraungely gan to loue his fight,

As it in bookes hath written beene of old.

In Debeubartb that now South-wales is hight,

What time king Ryence raign'd, and dealcd ri&ht,

The great Magitien Merlin had deuiz'd,

By his deepe fcience , and hell-dreaded might,

A looking glafle, right wondroufly aguiz'd,

Whofe vcrtues through the wyde worldc foone were

(fblemniz'd.

It vertue had,to (hew in perfect tight,

What cuer thing was in the world contaynd,

Betwixt the loweft earth and heuens hight,

So that it to the looker appertaynd 5

Dd What
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What cucr foe had wrought, or frend had faynd,

Therein difcouercd was,ne ought more pas,

Ne ought in fecret from the fame rcmaynd 5

For thy it round and hollow fhaped was,

Like to the world it felfe, and fcemd a world of glas.

Who wonders not,thatreades fo wonderous worke>

Butwho does wonder > that has red the Towre,

Wherein th'Aegyptian Pbao long did lurke

From all mens vew, that none might her difcoure,

Yet fhe might all men vew out of her bowre?

Great Ptolomae it for his leman's fake

Ybuiided all of glaffe , by Magicke powre,

And alfo it impregnable did make;

Yetwhen his loue was falfe, he with a pcaze it brake.

Such was the glafly globe that Merlin made,

Andgauevnto king /?;/^f<rforhisgard,

That neucr foes his kingdome might inuade,

But he it knew at home before he h .rd

Tydings thereof, and fo them ftill debar'd.

It was a famous Prefent for a Prince,

And worthy worke of infinite reward,

That treafons could bewray ;and foes conuince;

Happy this Realme, had it temayned euer fincc*

One day it fortuned, fayre Britomart

Into her fathers clofet to repayrc;

For nothing he from her referu'd apart,

Being his onely daughter and his hayre

:

Where when Hie had efpydethat mirrhour fayre,

Her felfe awhile therein fhe vewd in vaine 5

Tho her auizing of the vertues rare

,

Which thereoffpoken were, fhe gan againe

Her to bethinks of, thatmote to her felfe peruine,

Bui
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But as it fallcth, in the gcntlcft harts

Imperious Loue bath higheftfet his throne,

And tyrannized! in the bitter fmarts

Of them, that to him buxome arc and prone

:

So thought thisMayd( as maydens vfe to done)

Whom fortune for her husband would allot,

Not that fhc lufted after any one;

For fhe was pure from blame offinfull blot,

Yet wilt her life atlaftmuftlinckc in that fame knot*

Efcfooncs there was prefented to her eye

A comely knight, all arm'd in complete wize,

Through whofe bright ventayle lifted vp on hyc
His manly face, that did his foes agrize,

And Trends to tcrmes of gentle truce eutizc,

Lock" foorth, as Vhabus face out ofthe eair,

Betwixt two fhady mountaynes doth arize j

Port'y his perfon was, and much increaft

Through his Heroicke grace, and honorable gelt.

His creft was coucred with a couchant Hownd,
And all his armour feemd of antique mould,

But wondrous mafly and allured (ownd.

And round about yfretted all with gold,

In which there written was with cyphres old,

K^ichilles armes , which Arthogall did vein.

And on his fhield enueloped fcuenfold

He bore a crowned litleErmilin,

That deckt the azure field with her fayrc pouldred skin.

The Damzell well did vewhis Perfonage,

And liked well, ne further faftned nor,

But went her way ; ne her vnguilty age

Did weene, vnwares, that her vnlucky lot

Dd 2 Lay
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Lay hidden in the bottomc of the pot;

Of hurt vnwift moft daungcr doth redound

:

But the fal'e Archer, which that arrow (hot

So flyly, that fhe did notfeele the wound,

Did (myle full fmoothly at her weetlcfle wofull Round*

Thenceforth thefether it\ herlofcy creft,

Ruffed of loLic, gan lowly to auaile,

And her prowd portaunce, and her princely geft,

With which (he carfttryumphed, nowdidquaile:

Sad,folcmne,fowre,and full offancies fraile

She woxe; yet wift (he nether how , nor why,

She wift not, filly Mayd, what (he did aile,

Yet wift, (he was not well at cafe perdy,

Yet thought it was notloue, but fome melancholy.

So foone as Night had with her pallid hew
Defafte the beautie ofthe fhyning skye,

And reft from men the worldes detired vew,

She with her Nourfe adowne to (leepe did lye*

But fleepe full far away from her did fly :

In dead thereof fad fighes, and forrowes deepe

Kept watch and ward about her warily,

That nought (he did but wayle,and often fteepe

Her dainty couch with tcares, which clofcly (lie did

(weepc.

And if that any drop of flombring reft

Did chiunce to ftill intohc r weary (pright,

When feeble nature telt her lelfeoppreft,

Streight way with dreames, and with fantaflick fight

O f dreadfull 1 hings the fame was put to flight

,

That oft out of her bed fhe did aftarr,

As one with vew ofghaftly feends affright:

Tho gan fhe to renew her former fmart,

And thinke ofthat fayrc vikgc, written in her hart.

One
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One night, when flic was toft with fuch vnreft,

Her agedNourfe,whofe name was Glauce hight,

Feeling her leape out of her loathed neft,

Betwixt her feeble armes her quickly keight,

And downe againe her in her warmc bed-tftght,

Ah my dearedaughter,ah my dcarcft dread.

What vncouth ft ( fayd (he) what cuill plight •

Hath thee oppreft, and with fad drearyhead

Chaungcd thy liucly chearc,&: liuing made thee dead?

For not of nought thefe fuddein ghafHy feares

All night afflict thy naturall rcpofe,

And all the day, when as thine equall peares

Their fit difports with faire delight doe chofc,

Thou in dull comers doeft thy felfe inclofc,

Nc tafteft Princes pleafures, ne doeft (pred

Abroad thy frefh youths fayreftflovvre,butlofe

s Both leafe and fruite, both too vntimely fhed,

(As one in wilfull bale for euer buried.

The time, that mortall men their weary cares

Do lay away, and all wilde beaftcs do reft,

And cuery riuer eke his courfe forbeares,

Then doth this wicked euill thee infeft,

And riue with thoufand throbs thy thrilled breftj

Like an huge Aetn* of deepe engulfed gryefe,

Sorrow is heaped in thy hollow cheft,

Whence foorth it breakes in fighes and anguifh ryfe,

As fmoke and fulphurc mingled with confufedftryic.

Ay me, howmuch I fcare, leaft loue it bee,

But if that loue it be, as fu re I read

By knowen fignes and pafllons,which I fee,

Belt worthy ofthy race and royallfead,

Ddz Then
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Then I auow by this moft facred head

Ofmy deare fofter childe, to eafe thy griefe,

And win thy will: Therefore away doc dread;

For death nor daungcr from thy dew relicfe

Shallme dcbairc. tell me thereforemy licfeft liefc.

So hauingfaydjher twixt her armes twainc

Shcc itreightly ftraynd, and colled tenderly,

And euery trembling ioynt, and cucry vainc

Shce foftly felt, and rubbed bufil/,

To doc the frofen cold away to fly;

And her faire dcawy eics with ktitcs deare

Shee oftc did bathe, and oftc againc did dry;

And cucr her importund, not to fcare

To let the fecret of her hart to her appcarc.

The Damzcll pauzd, and then th us fearfully;

Ah Nurfe, what necdeth thee to eke my paine >

Is not enough , that f alone doc dye,

But it mu(t doubled bee with death oftwaine?

For nought for me but death there doth remained

O daughter deare (hid flie>dcfpcirc no whit,

Forncucr fore, but might afalue obtainc:

That blindedGoJ* which hath ye blindly fruit.

Another arrow hath yourloucrs hart to hit.

But mine is not (quoth fhe) like other wownd^
For which noreafon can findc remedy.

Was neucr ftich,butm otc the like be fown d,
(Said (lie) and though no reafon may apply

Saluc to your (ore, yet louc can higher flye,

Then rcafbns reach, and oft hath wonders donne*

But neither God of louc, nor God ofskyc
Can doc (kid trie) that, which cannot be donne*

Things oftcimpoflible (quoth fhe) fecmc crc begonnc,

Thcfc
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Thefc i Hewordcs (faid (he) doe nought afwage

My ftubbornefmart, but moreannoiauncc breed.

For no no vfuall fire, no vfuall rage

Yt is, O Nourfc,which on my life doth feed,

And fucks the blood, which fro my hart doth bleed.

But fincc thy faithful! zele lets me not hydc

My crime, (ifcrime it be) I will it reed.

Nor Prince, nor pcrc it is,wholeloue hath gryde

My feeble brcft of late, and launched this wound wydeJ

Norman it is, nor other lining wight;

For then fome hope I might vnto me draw,

But th'only fhadc and femblant ofa knight,

Whofe (hapc or perfon yet I ncucr faw,

Hath me fubie&ed to loues crueli law

:

The fame one day, as me misfortune led,

I in my fathers wondrous mirrhourQw,
And plcafcd with that feeniing goodly- hed,

Vnwares the hidden hooke with baitc 1 fw allowed,

Sithens it hath infixed fafter hold

Within my Weeding bowclls, and fb fore

Now rancklcth in this fame fraile fleflrly mould,

That all minecntrailcs flow with poifnous gore.

And th'vlcergrowcrh daily more and more;

Ne can myronning fore findc remedee,

Other then my hard fortune to deplore,

, And languifh as the leafe fain from the tree,

Till death make o ne end ofmy daics and miferee.

Daughter (faid fhej what needye be difmayd,

Or why makeye fuch Monftcr ofyour minde?

Ofmuch more vncouth thing I was affraydj

Offilthy luft,contrary vnto kindc:

D d 4 But
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But this afTe&ibn nothing ftraungc I R nde^

For who with reafbn can you aye reproue,

To louc the femblaunt pleaflng moft your minde,

And yield your heart, whence ye cannot rcmouc?

No guiltm you, but in the tyranny of loue.

.

Not fo xtiArabian Myrrhe did fett her mynd,
Notfo did Biblisfpcnd her pining hart,

But lou'd their natiueflelli againil alkynd#

And to their purpofe vfed wicked art:

Yet playd Pafipha'e a more monftrous parr,

• That Iqu'd a r>gl, and learnd a beaft to bee;

Such fhamefullluftswholoaths not, which depart

From courfe ofnature and ofmodeftce?

Swete loue fuch lewdnes bands from hisfairc copanee*

But thine my Deare(weJfare thy heart my ,deare)

Though ftrabngc beginning had, yet fixed is

Qnone,thatworthy may perhaps appeare$

And certes feemes beftowed not amis:

Ioy thereofhaue thou and eterna.llkJis,
,

With that wpleaning'Onrhcr elbow weake,.

Her abblafter breft (he foft did kis,

Which all that while fhee.frk to pant and quake,

As it an Earth-quake were, at laft {lie thus be(pake%

. i
• n •.

Beldame, your words doe wofke me litle cafe;
>

For though my loue be not fo lewdly bent,

As thofe ye blame, yet may it nought appeafe

My raging fmart, neought my flame relent,

But rather doth my hclpeleflegriefe augment.

For they, how cuer (hamefull and vnkinde,

Yet did poUeflc their horrible intent:

Short end offorpwes they therby did findc; (minde.

So was theit fortune good,though wicked were their

But
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But wicked fortune mine,
:
tfraugh mjndehegood,

Can haue no end, nor hope ofmy defire,

But feed oniliadowes, whiles I dieforfood,

And like a^adowwexe, whiles, with entire

Arfe&ion^I doe languift and expire. ,

I fonder, then Cepb/'fus foolifti chyld,

Who hauing vewed. in a fountainc fhere

His face,was with the loue thereofbegi

I fonder louc a (hade, the body for exyld.

.

Nought like (quoth fhcc)for that fame wretched boy
W'asofhimfclfetheydicParamoure; \

Both louc and loner, wj thouthope ofioy,

For which he faded to a watry rlowre.

But better fortune thine, and better howrc,

Which lou'ft the fhadow ofa warlike knightj

No fhadow, but a body hath in powre:

That body, whercfoeuer that it lights

May learned be by cyphers, or by Magicke might.

But i&hou may with reafon yet repreffe

The growing euill, ere itftrength hauegott,

And theeabandonA wholy doe poflefTe,

Againftitftrongly ftriue, and yield thee nott,

Tilthou in open fiejde adowne be fmott.

But if the paflion mayfter thy fraile might,

So that n ceds low e or.death tn uft bee thy lott,

Then I auow to thee, by wrong or right

To compas thy defirc,and find that loucd knight.

Her che^refull words much cheard the feeble fpright

Ofthe ficke virgin, that herdowne (he lay4

In her warme bed to fbepe, ifthat fhe might*

And the old-woman carefully dtfplayd

The
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The clothes about her round with buly ayd,

So that at I alt a litlc creeping fleepe

Surpnfd her fence : Shee therewith well apayd,

The dronken lamp down in the oyl did ftcepe,

And fctt her by to watch, and fctt hcrby to wecpe,

Earely the morrow next, before thatday

His ioyous face did to the world reucle,

They both vprofc,and toolccthcir ready way
Vnto the Church, their praicrs to appcle,

With great dcuotion, and with litlc zel e:

For the fairc Darhzcl; from the holy herfe

Her loue-fidce hart to other thoughts did fleale;

And that oldDame faid many an idle vcrfe,

Out of herdaughters hart fond fancies to reucrfe.

Rctourued home, the royall Infant fell

Into herformer fitt; forwhyno powre,
>

Nor guidaunce ofher fclfc in her did dwell.

But th'aged Nourfc her calling to herbowrc,

Had gathered Rew, and Sauine, and the flowre

OfCamphor* , and Calamint, and Dill,

All which (he in a earthen Pot did pourc.

And to thebrim with Colt wood did it fill*

And many drops ofmilk and blood through it did (bill.

Then taking thrife three heares from ofher head,

Then trebly breaded in a threefold lace,

And round about the Pots mouth, boud the thread

And after hauing whifpered a fpace

Certein fad words, with hollow voice and bace,

Shee to the virgin fayd, thrife fayd fhc itt;

Come daughter come, come; fpic vpon my face,

Spitt thrife vpon me, thrife vpon mefpitt;

Th'vncuen nombcrfor this bufln^s is moftfitu

That
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That fayd, herrownd about flicfrom her turnd,

She turned her contrary to the Sunnc,

Thnfc flic her turnd contrary, and wturnd,

All contrary^ for fhe the right did (hunne,

And eucr what flic did , was flreight vndonne.

So thought flic to v ndoc her daughters loUc

:

Butloue,thatisingcntIebrcftbegonne,

No ydle charmes folightly may remoue,
That well can witnefle, whobytryallit docs proue,

Nc ought ic mote the noble Mayd auay Ic,

Ne flake the fury ofher cruel! flame,

But that fliec (till did wafte,and flill did wayle,

That through long languour,& hart-burning brame
She fhortly like a pyncd ghoft became,
Which long hath waited by the Stygian ftrond.

That when old Glauce faw, for fearc lead blame
Of her mifcarriagc fliould in her be fond,

She will not how t'amcnd,norhow it to withftoiwL

Cant. III.

Merlin beftrayesto Britomatr,

Thefttte ofArthegall.

AndfoeVtt thefamous Trogeny
Whichfrom tbemfpringcnfkalt.

\A Oftfacred fyrc, thatburneft mightily

k^

•*- In liutng brefts,ykindled firft aboue,

Emongft th'eccrnall fphcrcs and lamping sky,

And thence pourd into men, which men call Loue»
Noc
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Not that fame, which dothbafe affe&rons moue
la brutilh mindes, and filthy luft inflame,

But that fweete fit;that doth true beautie lone,

And chofeth vertuefor his deareftDamc.

Whence fpring all ndble deedes and ncuer dying fame:

Well did Antiquity a God thee decme,

That oucr morull mindes haft fb grcr* ~ :
<*hr,

To order them, as beft to thee doth fecme,

And all their adtions to direct aright

;

The fa tall purpofe ofdiuinc forefight,

Thou doclt effecl: in deftined defecnts,

Thrdiigh deepc i mptcflion of thy fecret might*

And ftirrcdft vp th'Hetoes high intents,

Which the late world admvics for wodrous monimets
,

~

But thy dredd dartes in none doe triumph more,

Ne brauerproofein any, ofthy poWe
Shcw'dft thoilVthenin this royal! Maid ofyore,

Making her fecke an vnknowne Paramourc,

From the worlds ejndV, through many a bitter rtowre:

From whofetwoloyncsthouaftcrwardes did ray fc

Mod famous fruite$ ofmattimoniall bowre3
(prayfc,

Which through the earth hauefpredd their liuing

Thatfaipc in tromp ofgold eternally difplayes.

•''•
K

Begin thcn,0 my deareftfacfed t)ame,

Daughter dtPhxbus and otMemarye,

That doeft ennoble with immortall name

The warlike Worthies, from antiquuye,

In thy great; Volurne^fEfernitye:

Begin,O c//>, and recount from hence

My glorious Soueraines goodly aunceftrye,

Till that by dewdegrees and long protenfc,

Thou haue it laftly brought vnto her Excellence,

Full
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Full many waycs within her troubled mind,

Old GUitce caft, to cure this Ladies gricfc:

Full many waies fhe fought,but none could find,

Nor herbes, norcharmes,norcounfelthatis chiefc,

And choifeft med cine for iick harts relicfe:

For thy great care fhe tooke,and greater feare,

Leaft that it fhould her turne to fowle repriefe,

And fore rcproch, when (b her father deare

Should ofhis deareft daughters hard miffortune hearc*

At laft fhe her auifde,thar he, which made
That mirrhour, wherein the ficke Damofell

Softraungcly vewed her ftraunge louersfhade,

To weet, the learned Merlin^zW could tell,

Vnder what coafl ofheauen the man did dwell,

And by what means his loue might beft be wrought?

For though beyond the Africk ifmaet,

Or th'Indian Peru he were, ("he thought

Him forth through infinite endcuour to haue fought.

Forthwith them felues difguifingboth in ftraungc

Andbafe atyre,that none might them bewray,

To LMaridunun^ that is now by chaunge

Ofname Cayr-Merdin caU, they tooke their way:

There the wife Merlinwhylome wont (they fay)

To make his wonne3 lowvnderneath theground3

In a deepe delue, farre from the vew ofday,

That of no liuing wight he mote be found,

When fo he coiifeld with his fprights cnc5pait round*.

.ndifthoueuer happen that fame way

To traueill, go to fee that dreadful! place:

Iris an hideous hollow caue (they lay)

Vnder a Rock that lyes a lide fpace
Fron*
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From the fwift,54rry,tombling downe apace,

Emongft the woody hillcs otDyneuowrei

But dare thou not,I charge, in any cace,

To enter into that fame balefull Bowrc, (uowrc.
For fcare the cruell Feendes fhould thee vnvrarcs de-

But (landing high aloft, low lay thine earc,

And there fuch ghaftly noyfe ofyron chaines,

And brafen Caudrons thou fhalt rombling heare,

Which thoufand fprights with long enduring paincs

Doc tofle
3that it will ftonn thy feeble braincs.

And oftentimes great groncs,&grieuousftownds,

When too huge toilc and labour them conPraines:

And oftentimes loud ftrokespnd ringing fowndes

From vnder thatdcepe Rock moft horribly rebowndes.

The caufe fomc fay is this: A Iitle whyle

Before that Merlin dyde, he did intend,

A brafen wall in compas to compyle
About Cairmardin, and did it commend
Vnto thefe Sprights, to bring to perfe<5t end.

During which worke the Lady ofthe Lake,
Whom loag he Iou'd, for him in haft did fend,

Who thereby forft his workemen to forfake,

Them bownd till his retourne,their labour not to flake.

In the meane time through that falfc Ladies traine,

He was furprifd, and buried vnder beare,

Nc euer to his worke rcturnd againe:

Nath'lefle thofc feends may not their work forbeare,

So greatly his coramandement they feare,

But there doc toyleand traueile day and night,

Vntiilthatbraienwplltheyvpdoereare:

For Merlin had in Magick more inilght,

Then euerhim before or after liuing wight.

For
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For he by wordes could call out ofthe sky

Both Sunne andMoone,and make them him obay:

The Land to fca,and fea to maineland dry,

And darkfom night he eke could turne to day:

Huge hoites ofmen he could alone difmay,

And holies ofmen ofmeaneft thinges could frame,

W hen fo him Hit his enimies to fray:

That to this day for terror of his fame,

The fcends do quake,whe any him to them docs name.

And footh,mtn fay that he was not the fbnnc

Ofmortall Sy 1 e,or other liuing wight.

But wondroufly begotten,and begonne

By falfeillufion ofa guilefull Spright,

On a fairc Lady Nonne,that whilorae hight

-4/4//^*,daughterto Pubidius,

Who was the Lord ofMathraual by right,

And coofen vnto king Ambrofius-.

Whence he indued was with skill fo mcrueilous.

They here ariuing, ftaid a while without,

Nedudtaducnturerai'hlyinto wend,

But oftheir firft intent gan make new dout

For dread ofdaunger, which it might portend:

Vntillthe hardy Mayd(with lone to frend)

Firft entering, the dreadfull Mage there fownd
Deepe bulled bout worke ofwondrous end,

And writing ftraunge characters in the grownd,

With which the ftubborne feendes he to his feruice

(bownd.

He nought was moued at their entraunce bold:

For oftheir coram in g well he wift afore,

Yet lift them bid their buiinefTe to vnfold,

As ifought in this world in fecrete ftorc

Were
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Were from him hiddcn,or vnknowne ofyore.

Then Glauce thus, let not it thee offend,

That we thus rafhly through thy darkfom dorc,

Vnwares haue preft: for cither fatall end,

Or other mightie caufe vs two did hether fend.

He bad tell on; And then (he thus began. (light,

Now haue three Moones with borrowd brothers

Thrife fhincd faire.and thrife fecmd dim and wan,

Sith a fore eu ill, which this virgin bright

Tormenteth,and doth plongc in dolefull plight,

Firft rooting tookcj but what thing it mote bee,

Or whence it fprong,I can not read aright:

But this I read, that but ifremedee,

Thou her afford,full fliortly I her dead (hall fee.

Therewith th'Enchaunter (bftly gan tofmyle

Atherfmooth fpeeches, weeting inly well,

That fhe to him difTembled womanilh guyle,

And to her (aid, Beldame, by that ye tell,

More neede oflcach-craftc hathyour Damozell,

Then ofmy skill:who helpe may haue elfwhcre,

In vaine feckes wonders out ofMagick fpcll.

Th'old wom5 wox half blanck,tho(c words to hearej

And yet was loth to let her purpofc plaine appearc.

And to him (aid, Yfany leaches skill,

Or other learned mcancs could haue redreft

This my deare daughters deepc engraffed ill,

Certes I fhould be loth thee to molcft:

But this fad cuill, which doth her infeft,

Doth courfc ofnaturall cau(e farre exceed,

And houfed is within her hollow breft,

That either (eenes forne curfed witches deed,

Or euill (bright, that in her doth fuch torment breed.

The
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The wifard could no Icnger bcare her bord,

But brufting forth in laughter, to her fayd 5

Glauce, what needes this colourable word,
To cloke the caufe, that hath it felfe bew rayd?

Ne ye fayre Britomartis, thus arayd,

More hidden are, then Sunne in cloudy vele;

Whom thy good fortune, hauingfateobayd,

Hath hecher brought, for fuccour to appelc

:

The which the povvres to thee are pleafed to reuelc.

The doubtful! Mayd, feeing her felfe defcryde,

Was all abafht,and her pure yuory

Into aclcare Carnation fuddeine dydej

As fayre Aurora ryfing haftily,

Doth by her bluftiing tell, that (he did Iyc

All night in old Titkonus frofen bed,

Whereoffhe feemes afhamed inwardly.

But her olde Nourfe was nought difhartencd,

But vauntagc made of that , which Merlin had arcd.

AndTayd, Sith then thou knoweft all ourgriefc,

(For what docft not thou knowc ? ) ofgrace 1 pray,

Piety our playnt, and yield vs meet rehefe.

With that the Prophet ftill awhile did ftay,

And then his fpiritc thus gan foorth difplay

;

Moft noble Virgin, that by fatall lore

Haft learn'd to loue, let no whit thee difmay

The hard beginnc,that meetes thee in thedore,

And with fharpe fits thy tender hart oppreflcth fore.

For fo muft all things excellent begin,

And eke enrooted dcepe muft be that Tree,

Whofc bigembodied braunches (hall notlin,

Till they to hcuens hight forth ftretched bee.

Ec For
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For from thy wombe a famous Progence

Shall fpring , out ofthe auncient TroUn blood,

Which fhall rcuiuc the fleeping memoree

Ofthofe fame antique Peres, the heuens brood,

Which Greeke& JfUn riucrs fiayncd with theirblood.

Rcnowmed kings, and facred Emperours,

Thy fruitfull Ofspring,fhall from thee defcend;

Braue Captaines, andm oft mighty warriours,

That fhall their conquefts through all lands extend,

And their decayed kingdomes fhall amend :

The feeble Britons, broken with long warre ,

They fhall vpreare, and mightily defend

Againft their forren foe,that comrnes from farre,

Till vniuerfall peace compound all ciuill iarre.

It was not, Britomartj thy wandring eye,

Glauncing vnwares in charmed looking glas,.

But the ftreight courfe of heuenly deftiny,

Led with eternall prouidence, that has

Guydcd thy glaunce, to bring his will to pas :^

Ne is thy fate, ne is thy fortune ill,

To louc the proweft knight, that euer was.

Therefore fubmit thy wayes vnto his will.

And doe by all dew meanes thy deftiny fulfill.

But read (hideGlauce) thou Magittan

What meanes fhall fhc out feeke,or what waies take?

How fhall (he know, how fhall (he finde the man ?

Or what needes her to toyle, fun fates can make

Way for themfelues , their purpofe to pertake ?

Then Merlin thus, Indeede the fates are firm e,

And may not fhrinck,though all the world do (hake

:

Yet ought mens good endeuours them confirme,

And guyde the heauenly caufes to their conftant terrac.

The
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The man whom heauens hauc ordaynd to bee
The fpoufe otBritomart, is Arthegdl:
He wonncth in the land ofFayere^
Yet is no Fary borne , ne fib at all

ToElfcs, butfprong of feed tcrreftriall,

And whylomc by falfe FAries ftolnc away,
Whylesyetininfantcradlehc did crallj

Ne other to hknfelfe is knowne this day.
But that he by an Elfe was gotten of a Fay.

But fooch he is the fonne of GcMs,
And brother vnto Cador Cornifh king

,

And for his warlike feates rcnowmed is,

From where the day out ofthe fea doth fpring,
Vntill the clofure ofthe Euening

.

From thence,him firmely bound with faithfull band,
To this his natiue foyle thou bade (halt bring,
Strongly to aydc his countrey, to withftand

The powre offon cinePaynims, which invade thy land.

Great ayd thereto his mighty puitfaunce,

And dreaded name iliall giue in that fad day .°

Where alfo proofe ofthy prow valiaunce
Thou then (halt make/increafe thy louers pray.
Long time ye both in armes fhall beare great fway,
Till thy wombes burden thee from them do call,

And his lafl- fate him from thee take away,
Too rathe cut off by pra<5Hfe criminaD,

Of fecrcte foes, that him fhall make in mifchiefefall.

With thee yet (hall he leauc for memory
Of his late puiffaunce, his ymage dead,
Thatliuinghimin all a&iuity
To thee ihzll reprefent. He from thehead

Ec 2 Of
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Othis coofc ii Conft&ntim without dread

Shall rake the crowne > that was his fathers right,

And therewith crowne himfelfe in th'ochcrs ftead

:

Then fhall he iffew forth with dreadfufl might,

Againft his Saxon foes in bloody field to fight.

Like as a Lyon^that in drowfic caue

Hath long time flept, himfelfe fo fhall he fhake,

And comming forth, fhall fprcd his banner braue

Oucr the troubled South, that itfhall make
The warlike OAerttim for feare to quake

:

Thrifc (hall he fight with them, and twife fhall win,

But the third time fhall fayre accordauncc make

:

And ifhe then with vi&orie can lin
;

He fhall his dayes with peace bring to his earthly In.

Hisfonne, hight Vortipore , fhall him fucccedc

In kingdome, but not in felicity

;

Yet fhall he long time warre with happy fpeed,

And with great honour many battcills try

:

But at the laft to th'importunity

Offroward fortunc fhall be forft to yield.

But his fonne Mtlgo fhall full mightily

Aucnge his fathers lofTe, with fpeare and fhield.

And his proud foes difcomfit in victorious field.

Behold the man, and tell mc Britomart
,

If ay more goodly creature thou didft fee;

How like a Gyaunt in each manly part

Beates he himfelfe with portly maieftec,

That one of th'old Heroes feemes to bee

:

He the fixIflands3
comprpuiiiciall

In auncient times vnto great Britaince,

Shall to the fame reduce, and to him call

Their fondry kings to doc tteir homage feuejall.

All
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All which his fbnnc Careticm awhile

Shall well defend, and Saxons powre fupprefle,

Vntill a ffcraunger king from vnknowne foyle

Arriuing , him with multitude oppreffe

;

Great GWvwW, hauing with hugemightineflc

Ireland fubdewd, and therein fixt his throne,

Like a fwift Otter , fell through emptineflc,

Shall ouerfwim the fea with many one

Ofhis Norueyfcs
;
to affift the Britons fone.

He in his furic all fhall ouerronne,

And holy Church with faithlefle handcs deface,

That thy fad people vtterly fordonne,

Shall to the vtmoit mountaines fly apace

:

Was neuer fo great wafte in any place,

Nor fb fowle outrage doen by liuing men

:

For all thy Citties they fhall facke and race,

And the grcene grade, that groweth,they fhall bren
7

That euen the wildc beaft fhall dy in ftarued den.

Whiles thus thy Britons doc in languour pine,

Proud Ethcldred fhall from the North arifc,

Seruing th'ambitious will of Augufl'me ,

And pairing Bee with hardy enterprife,

Shall backerepnlfe the valiaunt Brockwell twifc,

And Bangor with maffacred Martyrs fill

;

But the third time fhall rew his foolhardife

:

For Cadwan pittying his peoples ill,

Shall ttoutly him defeat, and thoufand Saxons kill.

But after him, Cadwallin mightily

On his fonne Edwin all thofe wrongs fhall wreake*,

Ne fhall auailethe wicked forcery

Of falfe Pelltic , his purpoies to breake,

Ee 3 But
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, But him fhall (lay, and on a gallowcs bleak

Shall giuc th'enchaunter his vnhappy hire

:

Then fhall the Britons, late difmayd and weake.

From theirlong vaffallage gin to refpire,

At^d on their Paynim foes auenge their rancklcd ire,

Ne Hi all he- yet his wrath Co mitigate,

Till both the Tonnes ofEdwin h: hauc flaync,

Ojfricke and 0/r/V&',twinnes vnfortunate,

Bothflaine in battaile vpon Layburne playney

Together with the king oiLouthianey
Hight Adin> and the king ofOrkenj^

Boih ioynt partakers oftheir fatall paync

:

But Penda^ fearefullof like defteny,

Shall yield him ielfe his liegeman, and fwears fealty*.

Him (hall he make his fatal! Inftrumenr,

T'afflid the other Saxons vniubdewd;

He marching forth with fury infolent

Againft the good king ofwald, who indewd

With heauenly powre, and by Angels reskewd,

Al holding croffes in their hands on hye,

Shall him defeate wjthouten blood imbrewd:

Ofwhich, that field for cndlcfle memory,
Shall Hevenfitldbc cald to all pcfterity.

Whereat Cadwal/bt wroth, fhall forth iflew,

And an huge hoftc into Northumber lead,

With which he godly ofaatt fhall fubdew,

And crowne with martircdomehis facred head*

Whole brother ofivin , daunted with like dread,

W ;

ith price of filuer fhall his kingdome buy.

And Penda feeking him adowne to tread,

Shall tread adowne, and doe him fowly dye,

But fhall with guifts hii Lord CadwaUin pacify.

- Then
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Then fhall Cadwdl'n die, and then the raine

OfBritow eke with him attoncefhali dye;

Ncfhall the good CadivalUder with painc,

Or powre, be hable it to remedy,

When the full titae ptefixt by deftiny,

Shalbe expird ofBritons regiment.

For hcuen it felfe fhall their fucceiTe enuy,

And them with plagues and murrins peftilcnc

Confume, till all their warlike puiiTaunce be (pent.

Yet after all thefe forrowes, and huge hills

Ofdying people., during eight yearesfpace,

CadwalUdemot yielding to his ills,

From Armorickt) where long in wretched cace

He liu'd,retourning to his natiue place,

Shalbe by vifionftaidefrom his intent:

For th'heauens haue decreed , to difplace

The Britfnsj for their finnes dew punifhment^

And to the Saxons ojer-give their gouernment.

Then woe, and woe, and euerlafting woe,

Be to the Briton babe, that fhalbc borne,

To Hue in thraldome of his fathers foe^

Late king, now caotiuc, late Jord, now fori orne,

The worlds reproch, the cruell vi&ors fcorne,

Banifht from princely bovrreto wafteful wood:
O who thai helpe me tolamcnt,and mourne
The royal! feed, the antique Troian blood,

Whofeempire Jcnger here, then eucr any ftood.

The Damzcll was full deepe empaffioned,

Both for his griefe
3
and for her peoples fake,

Whofe future woes fo plainc he fafhioncd,

And fighing fore, at length him thus befpake-

E c 4 Ah
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Ah but will hcucns fury neuer flake,

Nor vcngcaunce huge relent itfelfe at laft>

Will not long mifery late mercy make,

But fhall thtirname for euer bedefaftc,

And quite from th'carth their memory be raftc?

Nay but the terme(fayd he)is limited,

Thatin this thraldome Britons {hall abide,

And the iuft reuolution mcafured,

That they as Straungers fhalbe notifide*

For twifefowre hundreth yeares fhalbe fupplidc,

Ere they vnto their former riile reftor'd fhalbce.

And their importune fates all fatisfidc

:

Yet during this their rnoft obfeuritee, (may fee.

Their beames fhall ofte breakc forth, that men the fairc

For Rhodorkke, whofe furnamc fhalbe Great, ^
Shall ofhim felfe a braue cnfample fhew,

That Saxon kings his frendfhip fhall intreat;

And How ellDhd {hall goodly well indew

Thefaluagc minds with skill ofiuft and trew;

Then Griffyth Conan alfo fhall vp reare

His dreaded head, and the old fparkes renew

Of natiue coragc, that his foes (hall feare, (beare.

Lead back againe the kingdom hefrom them fhould

Nc fhall the Saxons felues all peaceably

Enioy the crOwne , which they from Britons wonne
Firft ill , and after ruled wickedly :

For ere two hundred yeares be full outronne,

There (hall aR auen far from rifing Sunne,

With his wide wings vpon them fiercely fly,

And bid his faithlene chickens oueronne

The fruitfull plaines, and with fell cruelty,

In -their auenge,tread downe the victors furquedry.

Yet
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Ycc flialla third both thefe, and thine fubdew;

There (hall a Lion from thefea-bord wood
OiNeuflriA come roring, with a crew

Ofhungiy whelpes, his battailous bold brood,

Whofe clawes were newly dipt in cruddy blood,

That from the Daniske Tyrants head fliallrend

Th'vfurped crowne,asif that he were wood,

A nd the fpoile ofthe countrey conquered

Emongft his young ones thall diuide with bountyhed.

Tho when the terme is full accomplifhid ,

There fhall a fparke of fire, which hath long-while

Bene in his afhes raked vp, and hid,

Bee frcfhly kindled in the fruitfull lie

QfMorta, where it lurked in exile;

Which fhall breake forth into bright burning flame,

And reach into the houfe, that beares the ftile

Of roiall maiefty and foueraine name;

So fhall the Briton blood their crowne agayn reclame.

Thencefotth etcrnall vnion fhall be made
Betweenethe nations different afore,

And facred Peace fhall louingly perfuade

The warlike minds, to learne hergoodly lore,

And ciuile armes to exercife no more:

Then fhall a royall Virgin raine, which fhall

Stretch her white rod ouer the Belgicke fhorc,

And the great Caftlc fmitc fb fore with all,

That it fhall make him fhake, and fhortly learn to fall.

But yet the end is not. There Merlin ftayd,

As ouercomen ofthe fpitites powre,

Or other ghaftly fpectacle difmayd,
Thatfecredy he faw

;
yetnote difcoure:

Which
,
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Which fuddein fitc, and halfe extatick ftoure

When the two fearefull wemen faw
>
they grew

Greatly confuted in behaueoure;

Atlaft the furypaft, to former hew
Shee turnd againe, and chearfull looks did fhew.

Then, when them felues they well inftru&ed had

Ofall,that needed them to be inquird,

They both conceiuinghopc ofcomfort glad,

With lighter hearts vnto their home retirdj

Where they in fccretcounfell clofe confpird,

How to effect fo hard an cuterprize.

And to poffefle thepurpofe they defird:

Now this, now that twixt them they did dcuize,

And diuerfc plots did frame, to maske in ftrage difguifc.

At laft the Nourfc in her foolhardy wit

Conceiud a bold dcuife, and thus befpake;

Daughter,I deeme that counfel aye moft fir,

That ofthe time doth dew aduauntagc takej

Ye fee thatgood king Vtber now doth make
Strong warre vpon the Paynim brethren, hight

oBa and Oty, whome hee lately brake

BefideCayr Vcrolame^m victorious fight,

Thatnow all BritAny doth burne in armes bright.

That therefore nought our paflage may empeach,

Letvs in feigned armcs our felues difguize, (teach.

And our weake hands (need makes good fchollcrs)

The dreadful fpeare andfhicld to exercize:

Ne certesdaughtcrthat fame warlike wize

I wecne, would you mifleemf j for ye bcene tallj

And large oflimbc, t'atchieue an hardemprize,

Ne oughtye want^butskil-,which practize fmall

Wii bring, and fhortly makeyou a mayd Maitiall.

And
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And Tooth j it ought your corage much inflame,

To hcare (6 often, in that royall hous,

From whence to none inferior ye came:

Bards tell of many vremen valorous,

Which haue full many feats aduenturous,

Performd, in paragone of proiideft men:
The bold Bunduca,whofe victorious

Exploytsmade#0^ to quake, ftjowK.Guendokny

Renowmed MArtta^ and redoubted Emmilen,

And that, which more then all the reft may fway

Late d iyes enfample, which thefe eyes beheld,

In the laft field before CMemuia,

Which Vthcr with thofe forrein Pagans held,.

I faw a Saxcn Virgin, the which feld

Great Vlfin thrife vpon the bloodly plaync,

And had not Carados her hand withheld
J

From rafh reuenge , fhe had him furely flayne,

Yet Carados himfelfe from her efcapt with payne.

Ah read, (quoth Britomart) how is fhe flight?

Fay re Angela (quoth the) men do her call,

No whit Idle fayre
;
then terrible in fight s

She hath the leading of a Martiall
\

And mightie peoplc^dreaded more then all

The other Saxons, which doe for her fake

And bue,themfelues of her nameo/#g-/Ir* call.

Therefore fairc Infant her enfample make
Vnco thy felfe, and equall corage to thee take*

Her h arty wordes fo deepe into rhe myncr

OftheyongDam2ellfunke, that great defire

Ofwarlike armes in her forthwith they tynd,

And generous ftoutcourage did infpyre*

That
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That fhc re(blu'd,vnweeting to her Syre,

Aduent'rous knighthood on her felfeto don,

And counfcld with hcrNourfe,her Maidesattyrc

To turne into a mafly habergeon,

And bad her all things put in readinelTe anon.

Th'old woman nought, that needed, did omit;

But all thinges didconueniently puruay:

It fortuned ((b time their turne did fitt)

A band ofBritons ryding on forray

Few dayes bcfore> had gotten a great pray

OfSaxon goods, emongft the which was feene

A goodly Armour,and full rich aray,

Which Iong'd to Angela, the Saxon Queenc,
All fretted round with gold, and goodly wel befcenc.

The fame,with all the other ornaments,

King Ryeme caufed to be hanged hy

In his chiefe Church,for endleflfe moniments
Ofhis fucceffe and gladfull vi&ory:

Ofwhich her felfc auifing readily.

In th'euening late old Glance thether led

Take Sritomart,and that fame Armory
Downe taking, hfcr therein appareled,

Well as l"hc mi glilftc with brauc bauldrick garnifhed.

Befide trfofe armes tnere ftood a mightie fpeare, %

Which BladudmAdz by Magick art ofyore,

And vfd the fame inbatteill aye to beanej

Sith which it had becne here preferu'd in {lore,

For his great vertues proued long afore:

For neuet wight fo faft in fell could fir,

But him perforce vnto the ground it bore:

Both fpeare fhe tooke,and ihield, which hong by it;

Both fpeare & fhield ofgreat powre,for her purpofe fit

Thus
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Thus when fhc had the virgin all arayd,

Another harne(Te,which did hang thereby,

About her felfe (he dight, that theyongMay

d

She might in equallarmes accompany,

And as her Squyre attend her carefully:

Tho to their ready Steedes they clombe full light,

And through back waics, that none might the efpy,

Couered with (ecrct cloud offilcnt night,

Themfelues they forth conuaid,& pafled forward right.

Ne refted they, till that to Faery lond

They came,as Merlin them directed late:

Where meeting with this Redcrtfie knight
;
{hc fond

Ofdiuerfc thinges difcourfes to dilate.

But moftofArthegallyZad his cltate.

At lafl: their wayes fo fell, that they mote part:

Then each to other well affectionate,

Frcndrtiip profefled with vnfaincd hart,

The Rtdcrcpknight diucrft, but forth rode Britmart*

Cant.
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> ^-Canc IIII.

Bold MarmellofBritomarty

Is throwne on the Ttjcbftrond:

Iaire Fbrimcll ofArthure is

y£ Long folloVeedJbHt notfond'

T„

«

W Here is the Antique glory now become,

-JQhat vvhylomc wont in wemen to appeare?

VVher.ejbe the braue atchieuements doen by fome?

^\Vhcre be\he batteilles, where the fhield& fpcare,

And all the conquefts,which them high did reare,

That matter made for famous Poets verfe,

*;* An"d boaftTull men fo oft abafht to hcare?

'•, Beene they ahSdead, and laide in dolefull herfe?

Or doen they onely fleepe, and fhall againe reucrfe?

t . « \

:r

Iftheybe dead, then woe is me therefore:

"feutifthey {leepe,0 let them foone awake:

For'all too long Iburncwithenuyfore,

< T&*hearc the warlike feates, which Homerefpakc

Ofbold ?entkcfiUct which made a lake

- ^JOi^reekill) blood fooftcm Trezm phinc;

^S-v .
ButwhenIreade,howftoutZ)*&7V«ftrake

\ Proud Si/era, and how Cami/l'hzth flaine

The huge OrJilocbitsJL fwell with great difd aine*

Yet thefe,and all that els had puiuaunce,

4C & Cannot with noble Britomxrt compare,

Afwell for glorie ofgreat valiaunce,

As for pure chaftitic and venue rare,

That
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That all her goodly deedes do well declisp^^^J^
Well worthieftock/ro which the branches fprSngP^ \^
Thatm late yeares (6 faire a bloffomc bare, L^/
As thee, O Queene , the matter ofmy fong^

Whofc lignage from this Lady I deriue along.

Who when through fpeaches with the Redcreje knigf\

She learned had th'cftate ofArthegall^

And in each point her felfe informd aright

A frendly league oflo ue perpetuall x-^

She with him bound,and Conge \.ooVt withall.

Then he forth on h is iourney did proceede^~"-
/^~)

TofeckeaduentureSjwhich mote him bd&^ ._^-^<,'

And win him worfhip through his warlike deed, /
/

Which alwaics ofhis paines hemade the chiefeft meed

But Britomart kept on her former courfej/ —^
Ne euer dofte her armes 3but alkhe^way

Grew penfiue through thatamarous difcourfe,

By which the Redcrojfe knight did earft difrlay

Her louers fhape,and cheualrous arayj

A thoufand thoughts me fafhiond in her mind 3

And in her feigning fancie did pourtray ^ \_
Him fuch

3 as fitted he for loue could fin

WifejwarlikejperfonablexourteouSjan

With fuch felfe-plcafing thoughts her wound me fedd,

And thought fo to beguile her grieuous fmartj

But fo her (mart was much more grieuous bredd,

And the deepe wound more deep en gore! her hartj

That nought but death her dolour mote depart.

So forth ilie rode without repofe or reft.,

Searching all lands and each rcmoteft part,

Following the guydaunce ofher blinded gueffr,

Till that tot he feacoaft at length fhe her addreft.

There

I
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There fhe alighted from her light-footbeaft,

And fitting downe vpon the rocky (hore,

Badd her old Squyre vnlace her lofty creaft*

Tho hauing vcwd a while the furges hore,

That gainft the craggy cltfts did loudly rore.

And in their raging furquedry difdaynd,

That the fad earth affronted them fo fore,

And their deuouringcouetize reftraynd,

Thereat fhe fighed deepe, and after thus complaynd.

Huge tea offbrrow,and tempeftuousgriefe,

Wherein my feeble barke is tofled long,

Far from the hoped hauen ofrelicfe,

Why doe thy cruel billowcs beat fo ftrong,

And thy moyft mountaincs each on others throng,

Threatningtofwallow vp my fearefull Iyfe?

O doe thy cruell wrat h and fpightfull wrong

At length allay, and ftint thy ftormy ftryfc,

Which in thy ttoubled bowels raignes,& rageth ryfe.

For elsmy feeble veflell crazd, and crackc

Through thy ftrong buffets and outrageous biowcs,

Cannot endure,but nccdes it muft be wrackc

On the rough rocks 3or on the faody fhallowes,

The whiles that louc it ftercs, and fortune rowcs;

Loue mylewd Pilott hath a rcftlefle minde
And fortune Botefwaine no afTurauncc knowes,

But failc withouten ftarres,gainft tydc and winde:

How can they other doe,fith both arc bold and blinde?

Thou God ofwindes,that raigncft in the fcas,

Thatraigneft alfoin the Continent,

Atlaft blow vp fome gentle gale ofeafe,

The which may bring my fhip,erc it be rent,

Vnto
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Vnto the gladfbme pore of her intent

:

Then when I (hall my felfe in fafcty fee,

A table for eternall moniment
Of thy great grace, and my great icopardce,

Great Nepunc , I avow to hallow vnto thee.

Then fighing foftly fore, and inly deepe,

She (hut vp all her plaint in priuy griefe;

For her great courage would not let her wcepe,
Till that old Glauce gan with fharpe repricfc,

Her to reftraine,and giue her gdod rcliefe,

Through hope ofthofe, which UWertinhad her told

Should of her name and nation be chiefe,

And fetch their being from the facred mould
Ofher immortall womb, to be in heaueu enrold.

Thus as (lie her recomforted , fhe fpyde,

Where far away one all in armour bright.

With hafty gallop towards her did ryde;

Her dolour foone fhe ceaft, and on her dight

Her Helmet, to her Courfer mounting light

:

Her former forrow into fuddein wrath,

Both coofen pailtonsof diftroubled fpright,

Conucrting , forth fhe beatcs the dufty path;

Loue and defpight attonce her courage kindled hath.

As when a foggy mift hath oucrcaft

The face ofheuen, and the cleare ayre engroftc,

The world indarkcncsdwels, till that at laft

The watry Southwinde from the feabord coftc

Vpblowing,dothdifperfethe vapour lo'fte,

And poures it felfc forth in a ftormy fhowrej

So the fayre Britomart hauing difclo'fte

Her clowdy care into a wrathfull ftowre,

The mid ofgriefe diflblu'd.did into vengeance powre.

F f Eftfooncs
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Efcfoones her goodly fhield addrefling fayre,

That mortatl fpearc fhe in her hand did take,

And vnto battaill did her felfe piepayre.

The knight approching, fternely her befpake

;

Sir knight , that doeft thy voyage rafhly make
By this forbidden way in my deipight,

Nedodt by others death enfamplc take,

I read thee foone retyre, whiles thou haft might,

Leaft afterwards it be too late to take thy flight.

Ythrild with deepe difdaine of his proud threat,

She thortly thus ; Fly they, that need to fly;

Wordesfearen babes. I meane not thee entreat

To paffc; but maugre thee will patfe or dy.

Ne lenger ftayd for th'other toreply,

But with fliarpe (pearej the reft made dearly knowne.

Strongly theftraunge knight ran, and fturdily

Strookc her full on the breft, that made her downe
Decline her head,& touch her crouper with her crown*

But fhc againe him in the fhield did finite

With fo fierce furie and great puiflaunce,

Thatthrough histhreefquareicuchin pcrcingquite,

And through his maykd hauberque , by mifchaunce

The wicked fteelc through his left tide didglauncej

Him fo transfixed (he before her bore

Beyond his croupe, the length of all her launcea
Till fadly foucing on rhe faridy £hor e,

He tombled on an heape, and waliowd in his gore.

Like as the fkred Oxe, that carelefle ftands,

With gilden hornet , and flowry girlonds crownd.
Proud of his dying honor and dearebandes,
W7

hilcs th'altars fume with frankincenie arownd.
AH
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Allfuddeinly withmortallftroke aftownd,

'

Doih groueling fall, and with his (beaming gore
Diftaincs chepil!ours>and the holy grownd,

And the faire flowres, that decked him afore;

So fell proud Mmncll vpon the pretious fhore,

c

ThemartiallMaydflaydnot him to lament,

But forward rode, and kept her ready way
Along the ftrond, which as fhe ouer-went,

She faw belirowed all with rich aray

Of pearles and pretious (tones of great affay,

And all the grauell mixt with golden owre;

Whereat ilie wondred much; but would not fray

For gold, or pedes 3 or pretious ftones aq hovvrc,

But them deipifed. all
?
for all; was in her powre.

•

Whiles thus he lay in deadly ftonifhment,

Tydings hereof c*me to his mothers eare

;

His mother was the blacke-browd Cy?nccnty

The daughter ofgreat Neretfs, which did beare

This warlike fonne vnto an earthly peare.

The famous Dumarin ; who on a day
*

Finding the Nymph a fleepe in fecret wheare,

As he by chaunce did wander that fame way,

Was taken with her loue
;
and by herclofely Jay*

There he this knight of her begot,whom borne

She of his father Afarixcll did name_,

And in a rocky caue as wight forlorne.

Long timelhe foftred vp, till he became
A mighty man atarmes, ancfmiekle fame
Did get through great aduentures byhimdonne*
For neuer man he fufTred by that fame
Rich flrondpo traueU, whereat he did wonne,

But that he rauft do battail with the Sea-nymphes fonne

Ff 2 Aa
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An hundred knights ofhonorable name

He had fubdew'd, and them his varLls made,

That through all Farielondhis noble fame

How blazed was, and fearc did all intiade,

That nonedurftpaiTen through that perilous glade.

And to aduaunce his name and glory more,

Her Sea-god fyre (Tie dearely did perfwade,

« T'cndow herionne with thrcafurc and rich ftore,

Boue all the fonnes, that were ofearthly wombesyborc.

The God did graunt his daughters dearedemaund,

To docn his Nephew in all riches flowj

Eftfoones his heaped waues he did commaund

,

Out oftheir hollow bofbme forth to throw

All the huge threafure, which the(ea below

Had in his greedy gulfe deuoured deepe,

And him enriched through the ouerthrow

And wreckes ofmany wretches, which did wecpe,

And often wayle their wealth , which he from them did

(kcepc.

Shortly vpon thatfliore there heaped was,

Exceeding riches and all pretious things,

The fpoyle of all the world, that it did pas

The wealth of th'Eaft,and pompe of Perfian kings^

Gold,amber, yuorie, perles,owches,rings,

And all that cU was pretious and dearc,

The tea vnto him voluntaty brings,

That fhortly he a great Lord did appeare,

As was in all the lond of Faery, or elfe whearc,
.

Thereto hewas a doughty dreaded knight,

Tryde often to thefcath of many Deare,

That none in equal!, armes him matchen might,

The which his mother feeing; gan to fearc

Lcaft
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Leaft his too haughtie hardincs might rcarc

Some hard mifhap, in hazard of his life

:

For thy (he oft him counfeld to forbeare

The bloody batteill, and to ftirrc vp ftrife,

But after all his warre , to reft his wearie knife.

And for his more alTuraunce, fhe inquir'd

One day o£Proteus by his mighty fpell,

(Tor Proteus was with prophecy infpir'd )

Her deare fbnnes deftiny to her id tell,

And the fad end ofher fweet Marinell.

Who through forefight of his eternall skill,

Bad her from womankind to keepe him well:

For ofa woman he fhould haue much ill,

A virgin ftraiingeand flout him fhould difmay,or kill-

For thy fhe gaue him warning euery day,

The loue ofwomen not to entertainer

A lefTon too too hard for Ifumg clay,

From loue in courfe of nature to rcfraine :

Yet he his mothers lore did well rctaine,

And euer from fayre Ladies loue did fly

;

Yet many Ladies fayre did oft complainc,

That they for loue ofhim would algates dy:

Dy, who fo lift for him, he was loues enimy

.

But ah,who can deceiue his deftiny,

Or weene by warning to auoyd his fate ?

That when he fleepes in moft fecuriry,

And fafeft feemes,him fbonefl: doth amate,

Andflndeth dew effect orfoone or late.

So feeble is the powre offlefhy arme.

His mother bad him wemens loue to hate,

For fhe ofwomans force didfeareno harmc;

So weening to haue arm'd him, (he did quite difarme.

F f 3 This
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This was that woman, this thar deadly wownd,
That Proteus prophecide ftiould him difmay,

The wich his mother vainely did cxpownd,

To be hart-wowndingloue, which fnould allay

To bring herfonne vnto his laft. decay.

So tide be the tetmes of mortall ftate,

And full offubtile fophifmes, which doe play

With double fences, and with falfe debate,

T'approue the voknowen purpofeofetemallfate..

Too trew the famous Mar'mellii fownd,

Who through late, triall, on that wealthy Strond

Inglorious now lies in fencclefTe fwownd.

Through heauy ftrokc ofBrjtpmartis hctad.

Which when his mother deare did vnderftond,

And heauy tidings heard, whereas fhe playd

Amongft her watry fillers by a pond,

Gatheringfwcete daffodillye*, to haue made

Gay girlonds/rom the Sun their forheads fayr to fhadey.

Eftefbones bothflowres andgirlonds far away

Shee flong, and her faire deawy locks yrent,

To forrow huge fhe turnd her former play,

And gamefbn merth to grieuous dreriment:

Shee threw herfelfcdowne on the Continent,

Ne word did fpeake, but lay as in afwownd,

Whiles al her filters did for her lament,

With yelling outcries, and with (bricking fbwne;

And euery one did tcare her gidondfrom her crowne*

Soone asfhee vp out of her deadly fitt

Arofe, fhee bad her charett to be brought,

And all her filters, that with her did fitt,

Bad eke attonce.their ciiaretts to be fought*^
Tho
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Tho full ofbitter griefe and penfifc thought,

She to her wagon clorobe ; clombe all the reft,

And forth together went, with forow fraught

.

The waucs obedient to thcyrbeheaft,

Them yielded ready pafTage,and theirrage furceaft.

Great Neptuw&oode amazed atrheir fight,

Whiles on his broad rownd backe they fbftly did

And eke him felfc mournd at their mournfull plight,

Yet wift not what their wailing ment,yet did

For great companion oftheir ibrow, bid

His mighty waters to them buxomebee:
Eftefbones the roaring billowes ftill abid,

And all thegriefly Monftes of the See

Stood gaping at their gate,and wondred them to fee*

A temeofDolphinsraungcdinaray,

Drew the fmooth charett offad Cymoent^

They were all taught by Triton
3 to obay

To the long raynes, at her commaundement:
As fwifte as fwallowes, on the waues they went,

That their brode flaggy finnes nofomc did rcarc,

Nebublingrowndeiltheybehindethemfentj

The reft ofother fifties drawen wcare,

Which with their finny oars the fwelling fea did fliearc,

Soone as they bene arriu'd vpon the brim

Ofthe Richfir ond, their charcts they forlore,

And let their tcmed fifties foftly fwim
Along the margent ofthe fomyftiore,

Leaft they their finnes fhould bruze, and furbatc fore.

Their tender feete vpon the ftony grownd:

And comming to the place, where all in gore

And cruddy blood enwallowed they fownd

ThelucklefTe Marindl^ lying in deadly fwownd;

. F f 4 Hi*
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His m other fwownedthrife, and the third time

Could fcarce recouercd bee out of her paine;

Had ftie not beene deuoide of mortall (lime,

Shee fhpuld not then haue bene relyu'd againej

But foone as life recouered had the raine,

Shee madefo piteous mone and deare wayment,

That the hard rocks could fcarfe from tears refrain^

And all her fitterNymphes with oneconfent

Supplide her fobbing breaches with fad complement.

Deare image ofmy felfe, (flic fayd) that is3

The wretched fonnc ofwretched mother borne,

Is this thine high aduauneemen^O is this

Th'immortall name, with which thee yet vnborne

Thy Granfire 2V>r#w-promift toadorne ?

Now lycftthou of life and honor reftej —
Now lyeft thou a lumpc of earth forlorne,

Nc ofthy late lifememory is lefte,

Ne can thy irreuocable defteny bee wefte ?

Fond Proteus, father offalfe prophecis,

And they more fond, that credit tothee giue,

Not this the worke ofwomans hand ywis, fdriuc.

That fodeepewound through thefe deare members

I feared ioue: but they that k>ue doe liuc,

But they that dye, doe nether loue nor hate.

Nath'lefle to thee thy folly I forgiue,

And to my felfe, and to accurfed fate

The guilt I doe afcribe: dearewifedom bought too late.

O whatauailesit ofimmortalized

To beeneybredd and ncuer borneto dye ?

\Farre better I it deerne to die with fpeed,

Then wafrc in woe and waylfull mifcryc.

Who
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jWhodyes the vtmafl: dolor doth abye,

'But who that liues, is lcftc to wailc his loiTe :

;So life is loflc , and death felicity.

Sad life worfe then glad death: and greater eroflc

To feeirends grauc
;
the dead the grauc felf to engrofTe.

But ifthe heauens did his dayes enuie,

And my fhort blis malignc, yet mote they well

Thus much afford me, ere that he did die

That the dim cies ofmy deare Marinell

I mote haueclofedjand him bed farewell,

Sith other offices for mother meet

They would notgraunt.

Ycttmaulgrethem farewell, myfweeteft fweet-,

Farewell my fvvceteft fonne,till we agains may meet.

Thus when they all had forowed their fill,

They foftly gan to fearch his griefly wownd:
And that they might him handle more at will,

They him difarmd 3 and fpreddingon the grownd

Their watchet mantles frindgd with filuer rownd,

They foftly wipt away the gelly blood

From th'orifice 5 which hauing well vpbownd,

They pourd in foueraine balmc, and Nedar good,

Good both for erthly m ed'eine, and for hcucnly food.

Tho when thelilly handed L/agcre>

(This LiAgore wh ilomc had learned skill

In leaches craft, by great Jppolloes lore,

Sith her whilomevpon high PindushiW,

He louedj and at laft her wombe did fill

With heuenly feed, whereofwife />*<?# fprong)

Did itt\c his pulfe, fheeknew their ftaied ftill

Some li tie life his feeble fprites emong;

Which to his mother told, defpeyre the fro her flong.

Tho
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Tho vp him taking in their tender hands,

They cafely vnto her charett bcarc:

Her teme at her commaundementquiet (lands,

Whiles they the corfe into her wagon reare,

And ftrowe with flowrcs the lamentable beare:

Then all the reft into their coches dim,

And through the brackifh waues theirpafTage fhcar;

Vpon great Neptuttcs ncckc they fofdy fwim,

And to her watry chamber fwiftly carry him.

Deepe in the bottome ofthe feather bowre

Is built of hollow billowes heaped hyc,

Like to thicke clouds,thatthreat a ftormy fhowre.

And vauted all within, like to the Skye,

In which the Gods doc dwell eternally

:

There they him laidc in eafy couch well dightj

And fent in hade for Tryphox, to apply

Salues to his wounds, and medicines ofmight:

For Tryphen offea gods the foueraine leach is night.

The whiles the Nymfhts fitt all about him rownd,

Lamenting his mifhap and heauy plightj

And ofte his mothervewing his wide wownd,
Curfed the hand, that did fo deadly fmight

Her deareft fonne, her deareft harts delight.

But none of all thofecurfes ouertooke

The warlike Maide, th'enfample ofthat might,
- But faircly well (hee thryud,and well did brooke

Her noble deeds,ne her right courfe for ought forfookc,

Yet did falfe Arckimxge her ftiil purfew,

To bring to pafie his mifchicuous intent,

Now that he had her fingledfrom the crew

Ofcourteous knights, the Prince, and Fary gent,

Whome
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Whom late in chacc of beauty excellent

Sheelcfte 3
purfewing that fame fofter ftrong;

Ofwhofe fowle outrage they impatient,

• And full of firy zele^him followed long,

To reskew her from fhame,and to reucngc^ier wrong*

Through thick and thin,through mountains Sc through

Thole two gretchapions did attoncepurfew (play ns p .

The fearefull damzellj with inccflfant payns:

Who from them fled,as light-foot hare from yew
Ofhuhterfwifte, and fent ofhowndes trew-

At laft they came vnto a double way,.

Where, doubtfull which to take, her to reskew,,

T hemfelues they did difpart, each to allay,

Whether more happy were^to win fo goodly pray*.

But Timias, the Princes gentle Squyrer
That Ladies loue vnto his Lord forlenty

And with proud enuy,and indignant yre,

After that wicked fofter fiercely went.

So beene they three three (ondry wayesybent-
But fayreft fortune to the Prince befell,

Whofe chaunce it was, thatfoonehedid repent.,.

To take that way, in which that Damozcll

yj/as Hedd afore, affraid of him, asfeend ofhell.

At laft ofher far ofhe gained vew:
Th en gan he freihly prickc his fomy {read,

And euer as he nigher to her drew,

So euermorc he did increafe his fpeed,

And ofeach turning (till kept wary heed:

Alowd to her he oftentimes did call,

To doe away vaine doubt, and needleffe dreed:

Full myld to her he (pake, and oft let fall

Many raeeke wordes3 to ftay and comforcher withall.

But
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But nothing might relent her hafty flight;

So dcepe the deadly feare ofthat foulc fwaine

Was earft impreflcdin her gentle fpright:

Like as a fearefull Doue, which through the raine,

Ofthe wide ayre her way does cut amaine.,

Hauing farre offcfpyde a Taflell gent.

Which after her his nimble winges doth ftraine,

Doubleth her haft for feare to bee ror-hent,

And with her pineons cleaucs the liquid firmament.

With no lefle haft, and eke with no lefle dreed,

Thatfcarefull Ladiefledd from him,that ment
Tohernocuillthought^noreuilldecd;

Yet former feare ofbeing fowly fhent,

Carried her forward with her firft intent:

And though oft looking backward, wellfhe vewde,

Her felfe freed from that foftcr infolent,

And that it was a knight,which now herfewde,

Yet ftie no leffe the knight reard,then that villein rude.

His vncouth lliield and ftraunge armes her difmayd,

Whofelikein Faery lond wcrefeldomfeene,

Thatfaft fhe from him fledd,no leffe afrayd,

Then ofwildebeaftesiffhe had chafed becne:

Yet he her followd ftill with corage keene,

So longthat now the golden Hcfperus

Was mounted high in top ofheauen fheene,

And warnd his other brethren ioyeous,

To light their blefled lamps in louts eternall hous.

Allfuddeinly dim woxthe dampifh ayre.

And griefly fhadowes couered heauen bright,

That now with thouland ftarres was decked fayre;

Which when the Prince beheld, a lothfull fight,

And
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And that perforce, for want oflengcr light,

He motefurceaflc his fuit,and lofe the hope
Ofhislonghbour,hcganfowlywyte

His wicked fortune, that had turnd aflope,

And curfed night, that reft from him Co goodly fcope.

Tho when her wayes he could no more defcry,

But to and fro atdifaucnture ftrayd;

Like as a fhip,whofe Lodeftar fuddeinly

Couered with cloudes, her Pilott hath difmayd^

His wearXomepurfuit perforce he ftayd,

And from hisloftie ftecd difmountinglow,

Did let him forage. Downe himfelfe he layd

Vpon the grafly ground, to ileepe a throw;

The cold earth was his couch^the hard ileele his pillow.

But gentle Sleepe enuyde him any reft;

In ftead thereoffad forow,and difdaine

Ofhis hard hap did vexe his noble breft,

And thoufand fancies bett his ydle brayne

With their light wings,the fights offemblantsvaine:

Oft did he wifh, that Lady faire mote bee
His faery Queene, forwhom he did complaine:

Or that his Faery Queene werefuch,as fhee:

^And euer hafty Night he blamed bitterlie.

Night thou foule Mother ofannoyaunce fad^

Sifter ofheauie death,and nourfe ofwoe,

Which waft begot iu beauen, but for thy bad

And brutifh fhape thruft downe to hell below,

Whereby the grim rloud otCocytus flow

Thy dwelling is, in Herebus black hous,

(Bla^k Herebus thy husband is the foe

Ofall the Gods) where thou vngratious,

Halfe ofthy dayes dosft lead in horrour hideous.

What
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What had th'eternall Maker need ofthee, •

The world in his continuall courfe co keepe,

That doett all thinges deface>iae Ietteft: fee

The beaucie ofhis worke? Indeedin flecpe

. The llouthfull body, rhat doth loue to fteep

His luftlefie limbes,and drowne his baler mind,

Doth praife thee ofr,and oft from Stygian deepe

Calles thee3 his goddefle in his errour blind, (kind.

And great Dame Natures handmaide chearing cucry

/ But well I wote,that to an heany hart

Thou art the roote and nourfe ofbitter cares,

/ Breeder ofnew,renewer ofold foaarts:

In (lead of reftthou Tended rayling teares,

In ftead ofOecpethou fendeft troublous fcares,

And dreadfullvifionSjin the which aliue

The dreary image offad death appeares:

So from the wearie fpirit thou doeO: driuc

Dcfired reft,and men ofliappinefledepriue* -

I bnA
Vnder thy mantle black there hidden lye?

Light-fhonning thefte^and traiterous intent,

Abhorred bloodihcdjand \ilc felony,

Shamefull deceipt>anddiunger imminent^

Fowle horror,and eke hellifh drcrimient: .

All thefe 1 wote in thy protection bee,

And light doe fhonne, for feare ofbeing fhent:

For light ylike isloth'doftheoaand thee,

And all that lewdnelTe loue,doe hat,c the light to fee.

. -

For day difcoucrs all diftioncft wayes,

And fheweth each thing,as it is in deed:

The prayfes ofhigh God he faire difplayes,

And his large bountie rightly doth areed.

The
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The children ofday be the bleffed feed,

Which darkneffe fhall fubduc,and heauen win:

Truth is his daughter^ he her firft did breed,

Moftfacrcd virgin,without fpotoffinne.

Our life is day, but death with darkneffe doth begin,

O when will day then turne to me againe,

And bring with him his long expected light,

O 7Vw»,haft to reare thy ioyous waine:

Speed thee to fpred abroad thy beames bright?

And chace away this too longlingring night,

Chace her away/torn whence (he camejto hell.

She,fhe it is, that hath me done defpight:

There let her with the damned fpirits dwell.

And yield her ro wme to day, that can it gouerne well.

Thus did the Prince that wearie night outweare,

In reftlefle anguifh and vnquiet paine:

And earely,ere the morrow did vpreare

His deawy head out ofthe Ocean maine,

He vp arofe,as halfe in great difdaine,

And clombe vnto his freed. So forth he went,

With heauy looke and.lumpifh pace,that plaine

In him bewraid greatgrudge and maltalent:

His fieed eke feenad t'apply his Heps to his intent.

Cant.
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Cant. V.

S Si
Prince Arthur hearts ofFlorimcll:

threefoflers Timias Wound,

Belphcbefindes him almofi deady
and reateth out offbwnd.

WOndcritis to fee, in diuctfe mindes,

How diuerfly loue doth his pageaunts play^

And fhewes his powre in variable kindes:

The bafer wit,whofeydle thoughts alway

Are wont to cleauevnto the lowly clay,

It ftirrcth vp to fcnfuall defire,

And in lewd flouth to waft his carelciTe day:

But in braue fprite it kindles goodly fire,

That to all high defert and honour doth afpirc.

Ne fuffereth it vncomcly idlenefle,

In his free thought to build her iluggifli ncft:

Ne fuffereth it thought ofvngentleneflc,

Euer to creepe into his noble breft,

But to the higheft and the worthiest

Lifteth it vp, that els would lowly fall:

(

It letces not fall,it Icttes it not to reft:

It lettes not fcarfe this Prince to breath at all,

But to his rirftpourfuit him forward ftill doth call.

Who long time wandred through the foreft wyde,

To finde fome iffuc thence, till that aclaft

He met a Dwarfe, that feerned terrifyde

With fome late penll, which he hardly paft,

Or
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Or other accident,which him aghaft

;

Of whom he asked, whence he lately came.

And whether now he trauciled Co faft

:

For fore he fwat, and ronning through that fame

Thickeforeft,was befcracht, & bothhis feet nigh lame

Panting for brcath,and almoft ourofhart,

The Dwarfe him anfwerd, Sir,ill mote I ftay

To tell the fame. I lately did depart

From Faery court,where I haue many a day

Serucd a gentle Lady of great fway,

And high accorapt through out ail Elfinland,

Who lately left the fame , and tooke this way

:

Her now I fceke, and if ye vndetftand

Which way (he fared hath, good Sir tell out ofhand*

What mifter wight, (faide he) and how arayd?

Royally clad (quoth he) in cloth of gold.

As mceteftmay befecme a noble maydj

Herfaire lockesin rich circlet be enrold,

A fayrer wight did neuer Sunne behold,

And on a Palfrey rydes more white then fnow
?

Yet fhc her felfe is whiter manifold :

The fureftfigne, whereby ye may herlenow,

Is , that fhe is the faired wight aliue,I trow,.

Now'certesfwaine ffaidehe) fuch one I weene,

Faft flying through this foreft from her Co,

A foule ill fauoured fofter, I haue fcene ;

.

Her felfe, well as I might, I reskewd tho,

But could not ftay ; fo faft fhe did foregoe,

Carried away with wings of fpecdy feare.

Ah deareftGod
(
quoth he ) that is great woe^

And wondrous ruth to all,that fhallit heai'e.

But can ye read Sir
P
ho\v I may her finde, or where,

Gg Perdy
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Pcrdymclcucrwcrc towcctcnthat,

fSaide he) then ranfomc of the richeft knight,

Or all the good that eucr yet I gat

:

But froward fottune,and too forward Night
Such happine/Tedid,mauIgre,to mefpight,

And fro me reft both life and light attonc.

But Dwarfcaread, what is that Lady bright,

That through this forreft wandreth thus alone;

For ofher errour ftraunge I haue great ruth and mone.

That Ladic is
(
quoth he) where fo fhe bee,

Thebountieft virgin, and mod: debonaire,

That euer liuing eye I weene did fee -,

Liues none this day, that may with her compare
In ftedfaft chaftitie and venue rare,

The goodly ornaments ofbeau tic bright^

And is ycleped Florimelhht fayre,

Faire Flcrimeflbcloii'd ofmany a knight,

Yet fhe loucs none but one, that Marinell is hight,

ASea-nymphes fonne, that Marinell is hight,

Ofmy deareDame is loued dearely well5

In other nonc,but him/he fets delight.

All her delight is fet on Marinell^

But he fets nought at all by Florimell

:

For Ladies loue his mother long ygoe

Did hitn,they fay, forwards through facrcd {pell.

But fame now fliesj that ofa forfcine foe

He is yflainc, which isthe ground of all our woe.

Fiue daies there be, fince hefthey fay) was flaine,

Andfowre, fince Florimellthe Court forwent,

And vowed neuer to returneagaine,

Till him aliue or dead (he did inuent.

There-
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Therefore, fairc Sir, for loue ofknighthood gent,

And honour oftrcw Ladies, if ye may
By your good counfell, or bold hardiment,

Or luccour her, orme dired the way,

Do one, or other good,l you moft humbly pray.

So may ye gaine to you full greatrenowme.

Of all good Ladies through the world fo wide,

And haply in her hart finde higheft rowmc,
Ofwhom ye feckcto bemoitmagnifide:

At Jcaft etcrnall meede ftiaU you abide.

To whom the Prince ; Dwarfe, comfort to thee take,

For till thou tidings learne,what her betide,

I hcrcauow theencuer toforfake.

Ill weares he armes, tba,t nill them vfe for Ladies fake»

So with theD warfc he backc retourn'd againe,

To feeke his Lady, where he mote her findcj

But by the way he greatly gan complainc

The want ofhis good Squirclatc Jcftbchinde,

Forwhom he wondrous penfiue grew in minde,
For doubt of daungcr, which mote him betide^

For him he loued abouc all mankindc,

Hauing him trcw and faithful] eucr tridc,

And bold, as eucr Scjuyre that waited by knights fide.

Who all this while full hardly was aflayd

Ofdeadly daunger, which to him bctidd
5

For whiles his Lord purfewd that noble Mayd,
After that foiter fowlc he fiercely ridd,

To bene aucnged of the fhame, he did

TothatfaireDamzcll: Himhcchacedlong (hid
Through the thicke woods, wherein he would hauc
His fhamefull head from his auengement ftrong,

And ofthim threatned death for his outrageous wrong.

Gg 2 Nathlcffc
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NathlcfTe the villein fped himfelfe (o well,

Whether through fwiftnefle of his fpeedie beaftj

Orknowledge of thofe woods, where he did dwell,

That fliortly he from dannger was releaft,

And out of fight efcaped at the lcaft;

Yet not efcaped from the dew reward

Ofhis bad deedes^, which daily he incrcaft,

Ncceafed not, till him opprefled hard

The heauie plague,that for fuch lcachours is prepaid,.

For foone as hewas vanidit out ofGght, ,.

( His coward courage gan emboldned bee>

And caft t'auenge him ofthat fowle defpight,

Which he had bomeof his bold cnimec.

Tho to his brethrencame : for they were three

Vngratious children of one gracelefle fyre,

And vnto them complayned, how that he

Had vfed bcene of that foolehardie Squyrc;

So them with bitter words heftird to bloodieyrc;

Forthwith themfelues with their fad inftruments

Of fpoyle and murderthey gan arme byliue,

And with him foorth into theforrefl went.

To wreake the wrathj which he did earft reuiue

In their fternc brefts, on him which late did driuc

Their brother to reproch and fhamcfull flight :

For they had vow'd, that neucr he atiue

Out oftbatforeft fhould efcape their might;

Vile rancour their rude harts had fild withfuch defpight:

Within thatwood therewas a couert glade,

Foreby a narrow foord, to them weD knowne,

Through which it was vneath for wight to made,

And now by fortune it was ouerflowne:

%
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By that fame way they knew that Squyre vnknowne
Mote algates pafic; for thy themfelues they fee

There in await, with thicke woods ouer growne,

And all the while their malice they did whet

With cruell threats/his paflage through the ford to let.

Itfortuned,as they deuized had,

The gentle Squyrc came ryding that fame rvay,

Vnweeting of their wile and treafon bad,

And through the ford to paflfen did aflay;

But that fierce fofter, which late fled away.

Stoutly foorth ftepping on the futther fhore,

Him boldly bad his paffagc there to flay,

Till he had made amends, and fullreftorc

For all the damage, which he had him doen afore.

With that at him a quiu'ring dart he threw,

With fo fell force and villeinous defpitc,

That through his haberieon the forkehead flew,

And through the linked mayles empierccd quite,

But had now powre in his foft flefh to bite

:

That ftroke the hardy Squire did fore difpleafe,

But mote that him he could not come to fmitc;

For by no meanes the high banke he could feafe,

But labour'd long in that deepe ford with vaine difeafc.

And (till the fofter with his long bore-fpeare

Him kept from landing at his wifhed will,

Anone one fent out ofthe thicket neare

A cruell (haft, headed with deadly ill,

And fethered with an vnlucky quill

;

The wicked fteele ftayd not , till it did light

In his left thigh , and deepely did it thrill

:

Exceeding griefc that wound in him empight,

But more that with his foes he could not come to fight.

Gg 3 At
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At laft through wrath and vcngcauncc making way,

He onthebanckearryud with mickle payue,

Where the third brother him did {ore aflay,

And drove at him with all his m ight and mayne
Aforeftbill, which both Ins hands did Ilrayncy

But warily he did auoide the blow,

And wirh his fpeare requited him agayne,

Thatboth his fides were thrilled with the throw,

And a largefrrcame offlood out of the wound did flow*

He tomblingdowne
?
with gnafhing teeth did bite

The bitter earth, and bad to lett him in

Into the balefull houfe of endleffc nighr,

Where wicked ghofts doe waile their lormer fin.

Tho gan the battaile frefhly to begin;

For nathemore for thattpectacle bad,

Did th'other two their crucll vengeaunce blin>v

But both attonce on both fides him be(lad >

And load vpon him layd, his life for tohauc had*

Tho when that viHayn he auird, which late

Affrighted had the faireft fiorlmtllr

Full of fiers fury, and indignant hate,

To him he turned, and with rigor fell

Smote him fo rudely on t e Pannikelt

That to the chin he cleftc his head in twaine:

Downe on the ground his carkas grouelingfclt

His finfull fowle with defperate difdaine,

Out ofher flcfhly fcrme fled to the place ofpa inc*

That feeing now the only [aft ofthree,

Who with that wicked fhaftc him wounded had,.

Trembling with horror, as that did forefee

The fearefull end ofhis auengement fad,

Through.
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Through which he follow fhould his brethren bad.

His booteleflc bow in feeble hand vpcaught,

And therewith fhott an arrow at the lad;

Which fayntly fluttring,fcarce his helmet raught,

And glauncingfelto groundnut him annoyed naught.

With that he would hauc fled into the wood^

But Timixs him lightly ouerhcnr,

Right as he entring was into the flood.

And ftrooke at him with force fo violent,

That headlefie him into the foord he fent

:

The carcas with theftreame was carried downe,

But th'head fell backcward on the Continent.

So mifchief fel vpon the meaners crowne^ (renowned

They three be dead with fhaaic,thc Squire liues with

He Hues, but takes fmall io / of his renowne;

For ofthat cruell wound he bled fo fore,

That from his (teed he fell in deadly fwowne;

Yet mil the blood forth gufht in fo great ftore,

That he lay waliowd all in his owne gore.

Now God theeiceepe. thou gentled fquirc aliuev

Els fhail thy louing Lord thee fee no more,

But both ofcomfort him thou flialt depriue,

And eke thy feife ofhonor, which thou didft atchiuc.

P-rouidence heuenly paffeth liuing thought,

And doth for wretched mens reliefe make wayj

Forloe great grace or fortune thither brought

Comfort to him, that comfortleflc now lay.

In thofe fame woods, ye well remember may,
How that anoblchunterefledid wonne,

Shee , that bafe Braggadochio did affray,

And made himfaftout oftheforelr ronnc;

Xefyhabe was her namc,as faire as Phtbttsfannc*

G g 4 Shcc



She on a day, as (bee purfewd the chace

Of fome wildc bealt, which with her arrowes kecne

She wounded had, the fame along did trace

By tra<5t ofblood, which the had frefhly feene,

To haue bcfprincklcd ull the gratify grecne,

By the great pcrfue, which Hie there perceau'd,

Well hoped fhee rhe beau engor'd had becne,

And made more hafte, the life to haue bercav'd:

But ah,hctexpedation greatly was deceau'd.

Shortly fhe came,whereas that woefull Squire

With blood deforwed, lay in deadly fwownd:

In whofe faireeyes, like tamps ofquenched fire.

The Chriftall humor flood Congealed rownd;

His locks, like faded leaues fallen to grownd,

Knotted with blood , in bounches rudely ran,

And his fweete lips, on which before that ftownd

The bud ofyouth to bloflbmc faire began,

SpDild oftheir rofy red, were woxeh pale and wan.

Saw neuer lining cie more heauy fight,

That could haue made arecke offtonc torew,

Or riuc in twaine : which when that Lady bright

Befides all hope with melting eics did vew,

And fuddeinly abafht fhee chaunged hew,

All with fterne horror backward gan to itart:

But when fhcebirter him beheld fhee grew

Full of fofe paflion andvnwonted fmart:

The point ofpitty perced through her tender hare.

Meekly ftee bowed downe, to weete if life

Yen in his frofen members did rcmainc,

And feeling by his pulfes beating rife,

That the weake fowle her feat did yctt rcuine,
Shcc
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She caft co co-nfort him wich bufy painc;

His double folded necke flie reard vprighr,
A 1 I I 1And njbd his temples, and each trembling vainc$

His maylcd habeneon (lie did vndighc,

And from his head his heauy burganec did light.

Into the woods thenceforth in rufte fhec went,

To fceke for hearbes, that mocc him remedy;

For fhee ofherbes had great intendiment,

Taught oftheNymphc, which from her infancy

Her nourced had in trevv Nobility:

There, whether yt diuinc Tobacco were,

Or Panxchaa , or Polygeny,

Shee fownd, and brought it to her patient dearc

Who al this while lay bledingout his hart-blood neare.

The foueraine wecde betwixt two marbles plainc

Shee powndcdfmall, and di.l in peeees bruzc^

And then atweene herlilly handes twaine,

Into his wound the iuice thereofdid fenue,

And roundabout, as fhc could well it vze,

The flefh therewith fhee fuppled and did fteepe3

T'abate all fpafme, and foke the fwelling bruze,

And after hauingfearcht the intufedcepe,

She with her fcarfdid bind the woiid fro cold to kcepc.

Bythishchadfweetliferecur'dagayne,

And groning rnlydeepc, atlaft his ties,

His wacry eics, drizling like deawy rayne,

He vp gan lifce toward the azure skies,

From whence defcend all hopelefTe remedies:

Therewith he figh'd, and turning him afidc,

The goodly Maidefulof diuinities,

And gifts of heauenly grace he by himfpide,

Her bow and gilden quiucr lying him befidc.

Mercy
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Mercy dcarc Lord (faid he) what grace is tin's,

That thou haft fhewed to me (infuil wight,

To fend thineAngell from her bowrc of blis,

To comfort me in my diftrefled plight?

Angell, or Goddeitc doc I call thee right ?

Whatfcruice may I doe vnto thee meete,

That haft from darkenes mc returnd to light,

And with thy heuenly falues and med'eincs fwecte,

Haft dreft my unfuU wounds ? I kiffe thy blefled fectc.

Thereat (he blufhingQid, Ah gentle Squire,

Nor Goddefle I, nor Angell, but the May d,

And daughter ofa woody Nymphe,ddirc
No feruice, but thy fafcty and ayd,

Which ifthou gaine, I fhalbe well apayd.

k Wee mortall wights, whofe liucs and fortunes bee

To commun accidents ftil open layd,

Arebownd withcommun bond offrai'Itec,

Tofuccor wretched wights,whom weeaptiuedfee.

By this her Damzells, which the former chacc

Had vndertaken after her, arryu'd,

As did Belphcebe, in the bloody place,

And thereby dcemd the beaft had bene depriu'd

Oflife,whom late their ladies arrow ryu'eh

For thy the bloody trad they followd faft.

And cuery one to ronne the fwifteft ftryu'dj

Buttwo ofthem the reft fat ouerpaft,

And wheretheir Lady was, arriucd at the laft.

Where when they faw that goodly boy , with blood

D -fowled, and their Lady drefle his wownd,
They wondred much, and fhortly vnderftood,

How him in deadly cafe theyr Lady fowad,
And
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And reskeu ed out ofthjs heauy ftownd.

Eftfoones his wavlike courfer, which was ftrayd

Farrc in the woo Jcs
3
whiles that he lay in fwownd,

She iiuJi thofc Damzels (earch,which being ftayd,.

They did him fee theron,and forth with chem conuayd*

Into that forefl: farre they thence him led,

Where w£s theudwelling
5
in a pleafant glade,

With mountaines rownd aboutenuironed,

And mighcie woodes, which did the valley fhade>
And like a ftatcly Theatrcic made,

Spreading itfelfe into a fpatious plaine.

And in the midft a little riuer plaide

Emongft the pumy ftones, which feemd to plaine

With getle mnrmurcthat their courfthey did reftraine»

Befide the fame a dainty place there lay,

Planted with mirtle trees and laurels greene>
In which the birds fong ma'iy alouely lay

Of goJs high praife, and of their fweet loucs tccne,

As it an earthly Paradize had beene:

In whofe endowed fhadow there was pight
A fairc Pauilion, fcarcely to befeene,

The which was al within moll: richly dight,

That greatcftPrinces liking it mote well delight*

Thethcr they brought that wounded Squyre,andlayd

In eaiie couch his feeble limbes to reft

,

Herefted him a while, and then the Mayd
Hisreadie wound with better falues new dreft,

Daily (he dreiled him, and did the bell:

His grieuous hurt to guanfli, that lhe might,

That fhortly (he his dolour hach redreft,

And his foule fore reduced to fairc plight i

It Che wdiuedjbuc himfelfe deuroyed cpight.

Ofbo
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O foolifh phyfick, and vnfruitfull paine,

That healcs vp one and makes another wound:

She his hurt thigh to him recurd againe.

But hurt his hart, the which before was found,

Through an vnwary dart, which did rebownd

From her faire eyes and gratious countenaunce.

What bootes it him from death to be vnbownd,

To be captiued in endlefTe duraunce

Offbrrow and defpeyre without aleggcaunce?

Still as hiswound did gather, and grow hole,

So ftill his hart woxe fbre,and healch decayd:

Madnefle to faue a part, and lofc the whole.

Still whenas he beheld the heauenly Mayd,

Whiles dayly playfters to his wownd (lie layd,

So ftill his Malady the more increaft,

The-whiles her matchleffc beautie him difmayd.

Ah God, what other could he doe at leaft,

But louc fo fayre a Lady, that his life relcaft

?

Long while he ftroue in his corageous breft,

With rcafon dew the paflion to fubdew.

And loue for to diflodge out ofhis neft:

Still when her excellencies he did vew,

Her fbuerainebountie,and celcftiall hew,

The fame to loue he ftrongly was conftraynd:

But when his meane eftatc he did reuew,

He from fuch hardy boldnefle was reftraynd,

And ofhis lucklefTe lott and cruell loue thus playnd.

Vnthankfull wretch (faid he) is this the meed,

With which her fouerain mercy thou doeft quight?

Thy life fhe faued by her gratious deed,

But thou dotd wcenc with villeinous defpight3
To
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To blott her honour, and her heauenly light.

Dye rather,dye,then fo difloyally

Deeme of her high defert,or feeme fo light:

Fayre death it is to fhonne mor£fhamc>to dy:

Dye rather, dy,then eucr louc difloyally.

But ifto loue difloyalty ic bee,

Shall I then hate her,that from deathes dore

Me brought? ah farre be fuch reproch fro mee.

What can I lefie doe, then her loue therefore,

Sith I her dew reward cannot reftore ••

Dye rather, dye,and dying doe her ferue>

Dying her ferue,and Iiuing her adore;

Thy life ilie gaue, thy life ilie doth defcruer

Dye rather,dye,then euer from her feruice fweruev

But foolifh boy, what bootes thy feruice bacc

To her, towhom the heuens doe feme and few?

Thou a meane Squyre, ofmeeke and lowly place,,

She heuenly borne,and ofcelcftiallhcw.

How then ? of all loue taketh equall vew:

And doth not higheft God vouchfafe to take

The loue and feruice ofthe bafeft crew?

Iffhe, will not, dye meekly for her fake;

Dye rather
;
dye.then euer fo faireloue forfake.

Thus warreid he long time againft his will,

Till that through weaknefTe he was for ft atlaft^

To yield himfelfe vnto the mightie ill:

Which as a victour proud, gan ranfack faft

His inward panes, and all his entrayles waft,.

That neither blood in fice, nor life in hart

It left, but both did quite drye vp,and blaftj

As percingleuin., which the inner part

Ofeiicry thing cOnfume$,andcalciL3e:n by art.

Whivft
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Which feeing fayre Btlfhoehe^ gan to fcare,

Lead: that his wound wete inly well not heald,

Or that the wicked fteelc empoyfned were:

Litlefhee wecnd,that louc he clofe conceald;

Yet ftill he wafted^as the(now congeald,

When the brightfunne his beams thcron doth beat-

Yet ncuer he his hart to her reucald,

But rather chofc to dye forfbrow great,

Then with difhonorable terraes her to entreat.

She gracious Lady,yct no paines did (pare,

To doc him eafe, or doc him remedy:

Many Reftoratiues ofvenues rare,

And coftly Cordiallcs (he did apply,

To mitigate his fiubborne malady:

But that fweet Cordiall, which can rcftore

A loue-fick hart^ (he did to him cnuy;

To him,and to all thvnworthy world forlore

She did enuy thatfbuerainc falue3 in fecret ftorc.

Thatdatntie Rofc,the daughter ofher Morne,

More dearc then life fhc tendered,, whofe flowrc

The girlond ofher honour did adornc:

Ne fuffred (he the Middayes fcorching powre,

Nc the lliarp Northcrne wind thereon to fhowre,

But lapped vp her filken lcaucs moft chayre,

When fo thefroward skye began to lowrc;

Butfoone as calmed was the chriftall ayre,

She did it fayrc difpred,and let to florifh fayre.

EternallGod in his almightic powre,

To make cnfamplcofhis heauenly grace,

In Paradizcwhylome did plant this flowrc;

Whence he it fetchc out ofher natiucplace,
And
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And did in ftocke ofearthly flcfh enrace,

That mortall men her glory fhould admyrc
In gentle Ladies brefte,and bounteous race

Ofwoman kind itfayreft flowre doth fpyre,

And beareth fruit ofhonour and all chaft defyrc.

Fayreympes ofbeautic, whole bright fhining bcamcs

Adorne the world with like to heauenly light,

And to your willcs both royalties and Reames
Subdew, through coqueft ofyour wondrous might,

With this fayre flowre your goodly girlonds dight,

Of chaftity and vertue virginall,

That fhallembcllifh more yourbeautie bright,

And crowne your heades with heauenly coronall.

Such as the Angels were before Gods tribunal!.

Toyourefairefelues afaireenfample frame,

Ofthis fairc virgin, this Belpbtbe fayre,

To whom in perfect louc
5
and fpotlefle fame

Ofchaftitie, none liuing may compayre:

Ne poyfnous Enuy iuftly can empayrc

The prayfe ofher frefh flowring Maydenheadj

For thy Hie ftandeth on the higheft fhyre

Ofth'honorable ftage ofwomanhead,
That Ladies all may follow her enfample dead.

In fo greatjprayfe offtedfaft chaftity,

Nathleue fhe was fo courteous and kyndc,

Tempred with grace, and goodly modefly,

That feemedthofc two venues ftroue to fynd

The higher place in her Heroick mynd:

Softriuingeach did other more. augment,

And both encreafl; the prayfe ofworn an kynde,

And both cacrcaft her beaurie excellent;

So all did make in her a perfect complement*

1 Cant,
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Cant. VI.

"jSZfhe birth offayre
r
Btlphoebe and,

'

""fts
OfzAmorettistold.

X&Tbe gardms ofAdonisfraught

jcd Withpleafures manifold,

\j\7* EH *say I weene, fairc Ladies, all this while

i
V V Yewonder,howthisnoblcDamozcll

So great perfections did in her compile,

Sith that in faluageforeftsfhedid dwell,

So farre from court and royall Citadell,

The great fchoolmaiitrefle ofall courtefy :

Seemrth that fuch wilde woodes fhould far expeli

All ciuile vfage and gentility,

And gentle fprite deforme with rude rufticky.

But to this faire Betyhcche in her berth.

The heuens fo fauorable were and free,

Looking with myld afped vpon the earth,

In ttiHorofcvpe ofher natiuitec,

That all the gifts ofgrace and chaftitce

On her they poured forth ofplenteous home;
Joue laugh t on Fenusfrom his fouerayne fee,

And Phcebus with fairc bearaes did her adorne,

And all the Graces xoch. her cradle being borne.

Her berth was ofthe wombe ofMorning dew,

And her conception ofthe ioyous Prime,

And all her whole creation didher (hew

Pure and vnfpoited from all loathly crime,

That
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That is ingenerate in flefhly flime.

So was this virgin borne, (b was ilic bred,

So was fhe trayncd vp from time to time,

In all chafte vertue , and true bounti-hed

Till to her dew perfection fhe were ripened*

Her mother was the faire Chryfegonee,

The daughter of Amphifa
y
who by race

A Faerie was,yborne of high degree

,

She bore Belfhxbe^ fhe bore in like cacc

Fayre Amorettain the fecond place

:

Thefe two were twinnes,& twixtthem twodidfhare

The heritage of all celeftiall grace.

That all the reft it fecmd they robbed bare

Of bounty,and of beautic,and all vermes rare.

It were a goodly ftorie, to declare,

By what ftraungc accident id\xtChryfcgone

Concciu'd thefe infants, and how them fhe bore,

In this wilde forreft wandring all alone,

After fhe had nine monethsfulfild and gone

:

For not as other wemens commune brood,

They were enwombed in the facred throne

Of her chafte bodie, nor with commune food,

As other wemens babes, they fucked vital! blood.

But wondroufly they were begot, and bred

Through influence ofth'heuens fruitfull ray,

As it in antique bookes is mentioned,

Itwasvpona Sommersfhinieday,

When Titan faire his beames did difplay,

In a frefh fountaine,far from all mens vcw,

Shebath'd her breft,the boyling heat t'allay;

She bath'd with rofes rcd,and violets blew,

Andallthe fweaeftflowrcs,thatin the forreft grew,

Hh Till
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Till faint through yrkefome wearines , adowne
Vpon the gralTy ground her felfe fne layd

To fleepe, the whiles a gentle flombring fwovvnc

Vpon her fell ail naked bare difplayd

;

The funbcames bright vpon her body playd,

Being through former bathing mollifide,

And pierft into her wombe , where they cmbayd
With fo fvvcet fence and fee ret power vnfpide,

That in her pregnant flefh they fhortly fru&ifide.

Miraculous may fecme to him, that reades

So ftraunge enfample ofconception,

But reafon teacheth that the fruitfull icades

Ofall things liuing, through impreflion

Ofthe funbeames in moyft complexion,

Doe life conceiue and quickned are by kynd

:

So after Nilus invndation,

Infinite fhapes ofcreatures men doe fynd,

Informed in the mud , on which the Sunnehath fhynd.

Great father he of generation

Is rightly cald, th'authour of life and light;

And his faire After for creation

Miniftreth matter fit, which tempred right

With heateand humour, breedes the liuing wight.

So fprong thefc twinnes in womb oiCbryjogoxe,

Yet wift ("he nought thereof, but fore affright,

Wondrcd to fee her belly fo vpblone,

Which ftill increaft 3 till (he her termehadfuU outgotK.

Whereofconcerning (hame and fonle di/gracc,

Albe her guiltlefle confciencc her cleard,

She fled into the wilderncflc a fpacc,

Till that vmvceldy burden fhc had reard,
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And fhund difhonor,which as death fhe feard:

Where wcaric oflong traueill,downe to reft

Her felfe (he fet, and comfortably chcard

;

There a fad cloud offlcepe her oucrkeft,

And feized cuery fence with forrow fore opprcft.

It fortuned, faire r<f##*hauingloft

Hcrlittlefbnne, the winged god of Ioue,

Who for fome light diipleafure,which him croft,

Was from her fled, as flit as ayery Doue,
And left her blisfull bowre of ioy aboue,

(So from her often he had fled away,

When (lie for ought him fharpely did reproue,

And wandred in the world in ftraunge aray,

Difguiz'd in thoufand (hapes , that none might him be-

(wray.)

Him for to feeke , (he left her heauenly hous,

The houfe of goodly formes and faire aipec"ts,

Whence all the wotld deriues the glorious

Features ofbeautie, and all fhapes (elect,

With which high God his workmanfliip hath deckt;

Andfcarched euerie way, through which his wings
Had borne him , or his trad: (he mote detect:

She promiftkiflesfweet, andfweeter things,

Vnto the man, that ofhim tydings to her brings,

Firft (he him fought in Court, where moil: he vfd

Whylomc to haunt, but there (he found him not;

But many there fhe found, which fore accuf'd

His falfhood, and with fowle infamous blot

His cruell deedes and wicked wyles did (pot

:

Ladies and Lordes fhe euery where mote heare

Complayning , how with his empoyfned fhot

Their wofull harts hewounded had whyleare,

And fp had left them langui(hing twixt hope and feare.

Hh 2 She
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She then the Cities fought from gate to gate,

And cuerie one did aske.did he him fee;

And cuerie one her anfwtrd , thar too late

' He had him feene, and felt the cruchee

Of his fharpe dartcs and whot artillerce;

^nd euery one threw forth rcproches rife

Ofhis mifchieuous decdes^and fayd,That hec

Was the difturber of all ciuill life

,

The enimy ofpeace, and authour of all ftrife,

Then in the coontrey (lie abroad him fought,

And in the rurall cottages inquir'd,

Where alfo many plaintes to her were brought,

How he their hecdelefle harts with loue had fir'd,

And his falfe venim through their veines infpir'dj

And eke the gentle Shepheard fwaynes, which fat

Keeping their fleecy floe kes ,as they were hyr'd,

Shefweetly heard complaine, both how and what

Herfonne had to them doen- yet fhedid fmile thereat*

But when In none ofall thefe (lie him got,

She gan auize, where els he mote him hyde

:

At laftfhe her bethought, that fhe had not

Yet fought rhc faluagc woods and forefts wyder
In which full many louely Nymphes abyde,

Mongftwhom might be, that he did clofely lye,

Or that the loue offome of them him tydc

:

For thy fhe thether caft her courfe t'apply,

To fearch the fecret haunts oiDhms company.

Shortly vnto the wasteful! woods (lie came,
Whereas fhe found the Goddcfle with her crew,

After late chace oftheir embrewed game,
Sitting beadedfountaine in a rcw,

Some
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Some ofthem waiting with the liquid dew
From of their dainty limbs the dufty fweat,

And foyle which did deforme their liuely hew,
Ochers lay fhaded from the fcorching heat $

The reft vpon her perfbn gaue attendance great.

She hauing hong vpon a bough on high

Her bow and painted quiuer, had vnlafte

Her filuer buskins from her nimble thigh,

And her lanck loynes vngirt,and brefts vnbrafte,

After her heat the breathing cold to tafte;

Her golden lockes, thatlate in trefTes bright

Embreaded were forhindring of her hafte,

Now looie about her fhoulders hong vndight,

And were with fweet Ambr$fi* all befprinckled light.

Soone as flie Venus faw behinde her backe,

She was afham'd to be fo Ioofe furpriz'd

And woxe halfe wroth againft her damzels flackc,

7 hat had not her thereof before au;z'd,

Butfuffred her fo carelefly difguiz'd

Beouertakcn. Soone her garments loofe

Vpgath'ring , in her bofomefhecompriz'd,

Well as (he might3
and to the Goddefle rofe,

Whiles all herNymphcs did like a girlond her cnclole.

Goodly flie gan faire Cytherca greet,

And lhortly asked her, what caufe her brought

IntothatwildernefTeforhervnmeer,
^

(fraught!

From her (weetebowres, and beds with pleafurcs

That fuddein chaung fhc fhaung aduenture thought.

To whom halfe weeping, fhe thus anfwercd,

That flic her deareft fonne Cupdo fought,

Who in his frowardncsfrom her was fled-

That die repented fore, to haue him angered.

Hh 3
Thereat
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Thereat DU/ra gan to fmile, in fcornc

Of her vaineplaynt , and to herfcoffing fayd;

Great pitty fure, that ye be fo forlorne

Ofyour gay fbnne,that giues ye fo good ayd

To your difports : ill mote yc bene apayd,

But fhc was more engricued, and rcplide;

Fairc fiftcr,illbefeemes it to vpbrayd

A dolefull heart with fo difdainfull pride;

The like that mineamay be your paine another tide

As you in woods and wanton wildernefle

Your glory fett, to ch ace the foluage beafts,

So my delight is all in ioyfulnefle,

In beds, in bowres, in bauckets, and in fcafts:

And ill becomes you with your lofty creafts,

To fcorne the ioy, that loue is glad to feeke;

We both arebownd to folio w-heauens beheads^

And tend our charges with obeifaunce meekc:

Sparc>gentle ilfler,with reproch my paine to eekc*

And tell me, ifthat ye my fonne hauc heard,

Tolurkeemongft your Nimphes in (beret wizej

Or keepe their cabins : much I am affeard,

Leaft he like one ofthem him felfc difguizc,

Andturne his arrowes to their exercize:

So may he long him fclfe full eafie hide:

For he is faire and frefh in face and guizev

As any Nimphe (let not it be enuide.J

So faying eucry NimphfullnarrowLy (heceide.

Eut Pheebe therewith fore was angered,

And fharply faide,Goc Dame, goe feeke your boy,.

Where you him lately Iefte,in Mars his bedi

He comes not here, we fcornc his foolifh ioy.
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Nc lend vveleifure to his idle toy: «*

But if I carch him in this company,

By Stygian lake I vow, whofc fad annoy

The Gods doe dread, he dearly fiiallabye:

lie clip his wanton wings, that he no more (hall flyc.

Whom whenas Venus fawfb fore difpleafd,

Shce inly Tory was, and gan relent,

Whac fhee had (aid ; (o her fhc (bone appcafd,

With fugrcd words and gentle blandifhment,

From which a founraine from her fweetelips went,

And welled goodly forth, that in fhorefpace

She was well plcald, and forth her damzells fenc

Through all the woods, tofearch fro place to place.

Ifany trad ofhim or tidings they mote trace.

To fearch the God ofloue herNimphes (lie fenr,'

Throughout the wandring foreft euery where:

And after them her (clfc eke with her went

To feeke the fugitiuej

So long they fought, till they arriucd were

In thatfame iliadycouert, whereas lay

Faire Cryfogone in flombry traunce whilcre:

Who in her flcepc (a wondrous thing to fay)

Vnwares had borne two babes,as faire asfpringingday*

Vnwares fhc them conceiud,vnwares (he bore:

She bore withouten patnc, that (he conceiu'd

Withouten pleafure: nc her need implore

Lucimes aide : which when they both percciu'd,

They vvcre through wonder nigh offence bcrcu'd,

And gazing each on other, nought befpake:

At laft they both agreed, her (eeming grieu'd

Out ofherheauiefwowne not to awake,

Butfrom her louing fide the tender babes to take*

. H h 4 Vp
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Vp they them tooke,eachone a babe vptookc,

And with them carried, to be foftered;

Dime Phxbe to aNymphe her babe betooke,

To be vpbrought in perfect Maydenhed,

And of herlelfe her name Belphcebe red

:

But Vtnm hers thence far away eonuayd,

To be vpbrought in goodly womanhed,

And in her litle loucs ftcad, which was ftrayd,

Her Amoretta ca!d,to comfort her difmayd.

Shee brough t her to herioyous Paradizc,

Whcr mod (he wonnes,whe flic on earth does dwell.

So faire a place, as Nature can deuize:

Whether in Ptpbos^ or Cytheron hill,

Or it in Gmdafbce, I wote not well;

Butwclllwoteby triall,thatthisfame

All other pleafaiint places doth excel!,

And called is by her loft: loucrstiame,

The GardtnolA&cnisfix. renowmd by fam e.

In that fame Gatdin all rKc goodly flowres,

Wherewith dame Nature doth her beautify.

And decks the girlbnds ofher Paramoures,

Are fetcht : there is the firft feminary

Ofall things, that arc borne to liue and dye,

According to their kynds. Long workc it were,

Here to account the endleiTe progeny

Of all the weeds, that bud and bloffome there-,

But fo much as doth nced^uft needs be counted here.

It fited was in fruitful! foyle ofold,

And girt in with two walls on either fide;

The one ofyron, the other ofbright gold,

That none might thorough breakenor oucr-ftride;

And
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And double gate* it had, which opened wide.

By which both in and out men motcn pasj

Th'one faire and frcfli, the other old and dride:

Old Genius the porter ofthem was,

Old GV#i#/,the which a double nature has.

He letteth in, he letteth out to wend,

All that to come into the world dcflrej

A thoufand thoufand naked babes attend

About him day and night, which doe require,

That he with flellily weeds would them attire:

Such as him lift, fuch as eternallfate

Ordained hath, he clothes with finfull mire,

And fendvfth forth to Hue m mortall ftate,

Till they agayn returnc backc by the hinder gate.

After that they againe rctourned beene,

They in that Gardin planted bee agayne;

And grow afrcfh, as they hadneuerfecne

Flefhly corruption, nor mortall payne.

Some thoufand yearesfodoen they there rcmaync*

And then ofhim are clad with other hew,
Orfcnt into the chaiingefull world agayne,

Till thethcr they retourne^ where firft they grew:

So like a whecle arownd they ronnc from old to new,

Ne needs there Gardiner to fett, or fow,

To plant or prune : for oftheir owne accord

All things, as they created were, doe grow,

And yet remember well the mighty word,
Which firft was fpoken by th'Almighty lord,

That bad them to increafcand multiply :

Nedoe they need with water ofthe ford,

Orof the clouds to moyften their roots dry;

For in themfelues ctcrnall moifturc they imply.

Infinite
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Infinite {hapes ofcreaturcs there are bred,

And vncouth formes,which none yet euer knew

,

And euery fort is in a fondry bed

Sett by it felfe, and ranckt in comely rcw:

Some fitt for reafonable fbwles t'indew,

Some made for beafts, fome made for birds to weare^

And all the fruitfullfpawne offi (lies hew
In cndlcflcrancks along enraunged were,

That feemd the Ocean could not containc them there.

Daily they grow, and daily forth are Tent

Into the world, it to replcnifh more,

Yet is the ftocke not Icffencd, nor fpent,

But ftill Ecmaiacs in euerlafting ftore,

As it at firft createdwas ofyore.

For in the widewombe ofthe world therclyes,

In hatefull darknes and in deepe horrore,

An huge eternal CkaoSywhich fupplyes

Thefubftaunccs ofnatures fruitfull progenyes.

All things from thence doe their firft being fetch,

And borrow matter, whereofthey are made,

Which whenas forme and feature it does kctchj

Becomes a boJy, and doth then inuadc

The ftate oflife, out ofthe gricfly (hade.

That fjbftaunce is cterne, and bideth fo,

Ne when the life decayes,and forme does fade,

Doth it confume,and into nothing goe,

But chaunged is, and often altre^ to and froc.

Thefubfhunceis notchanngd;o or altered,

But th'only forme and outwani fafliion;

For euery fiibftaunceis conditioned

To chaungehcrhew
;
andfondryformes to don

Meet
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Meet for her temper and complexion

:

For formes are variable and decay,

By courfe of kinde , and by occafion

;

And that faire flowre ofbeautie fades away,

As doth the lilly frefh before the fiinny tay.

,Great enimy to it, and to all the reft,

T hat in the GarAm ofadonis [prings,

Is wicked Tyme^who with his (cyth addreft,

Doesmow the flowring herbes and goodly things,,

And all their glory to the ground downe flings.

Where they do wither, and are fowly mard

:

He flycsabout
3
and with his flaggy winges

Beates downe both leaues and buds without regards
Neeucrpitty may relent his malice hard

»

Yetpitty often did the gods relent,

To fee fo faire thinges mard,and fpoilcd quight:

A nd their great mother Venus did lament

The lofle ofher deare brood, herdeare delight.-

Her hart waspierft with pitty at the fight,

When walking through the Gardin, them (he fpydc*

Yet no'te fhe find redreffe for fuch defpight:

For all that liues,is fubiccl: to that law:

All things decay in time, and to their enddoe draw*

But were itnot, that Tiwexhtiv troubfer is,
}

All that in this delightfull Gardin grovves,

Should happy bee, andhaueimmortall blis:

For here all plenty, -^nd all plcafiire flowes,

And fwecte loueg^hj fitts cmongfl: them throwes^

Without fell ranclfc, or fond gealofy,

Franckly each Pyamor his leman knowes,
Each bird his mjke, nc any docs enuy

Their goodly meriment, and gay felicity.

These
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There is continuall Spring,and harueft there

Continuall,both meeting at one tyme:

For both the boughes doe laughing bloflbmsbcare,

And with frefh colours deckc the wanton Pryme,

And ckeattonce the heauenly trees they clyme,W hich feemc to labour vnder their fruitcs lode:

The whiles the ioyous birdes make theirpaflymc

Emongft the fliady lcaues, their fwect abode,

And their trew loues without fufpition tell abrode.

Right in the middeft ofthatParadife,

There flood a (lately Mount,on whofe round top

A gloomy grouc ofmirtlc trees did rife,

Whofe fhady boughes (harp fieele did neuer lop,

Nor wicked beaftes their tender buds did crop,

But like agirlond compafled the hight,

And from their fruitfull fydes fweet gum did drop,

That all the ground with precious deaw bedight,

Threw forth moil dainty odours,&moft fweet delight.

And in the thicket couert ofth at fhade,
There was a pleafaunt Arbe r, not by art,

But ofthe trees ownc inclination made,

Which knitting their ranckebraunches part to part,

With wanton y uie twyne entrayld athwart,

And Eglantine, and Caprifole emong,
Fafhiond abouc within their inmolt part,

That nether Phoebus beams could through the throg,

Nor rfeolusihzrp blaft could worke them any wrong.

And all about grew cuery fort ofrlowre,
To which fad louers were transformde ofyore^

Frefh Hydcinihusfhocbm paramoure,

FoolifhcJlfiirc/^jthat likes the vvatty (hore,
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Sad Jm4rantljtif)tr\zclc a flowre but lute,

S id Amaranthu? jitx whofe purple gore

Me feemes I fee Amintas wretched fare,

To whom fwect Poets verfe hath giuen endlcflc daw.

There wont fayre Venus often to enioy

Her deare Adonis ioyous company,

And reape fweet pleafure ofthe wanton boy?

There yet/ome lay, in fecret he does ly

,

Lapped in flowres and praious fpycery,

By her hid from the world,and from the skill

QtStygian Gods 5 which doe her loue cnuyj

But ("he her felfe,when eucr that (Tie will,

Pofleffeth him,and ofhisfweetnefTe takes hcrfilU

And footh it feemes they fay: for he may not

For cuer dye,and eucr buried bee

In balefull night, where all thinges areforgot$
v

AH be he fubiecT: to rnortalitic,

Vctiseternc in mutabilitie3

And by fuccellion made perpetualf,

Transformed oft, and chaunged diuerflie:

For him the Fathrrofall formes they call;

Thcrfore needs more he hue, thatliuing giues to allv

There now he liueth in eternall blis,

Ioying his goJdeffejand ofher enioyd:

Ne feareth he henceforth that foe of his,

Which with his crucll tuske him deadly cloyd:

For that wilde Bore>the which him once annoy

d

s

She rirmely hatb emprifoned foray,

That her fweet loue his malice mote auoyd,

In a ftrong rocky Caue, which is they fay, (may*-

He wen-vndemeath that Mount, that none him'Iofen

There
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There now he liues in euerlafting ioy,

With many ofthe Gods in company,

Which thethcr haunt,and with the winged boy

Sporting him ftlfe in fafe felicity:

Who when he hath with fpoilcs and cruelty

Ranfackt the world
3and in the woful! harts

Ofmany wretches fet his triumphes hye,

Thethcr re(brtes,and laying his fad dartes

Afyde, with faire Adonis playcs his wanton partes.

And his trew loue faire Pfycbe with him playes,

Fayre Pfycbe to him lately reconcyld,

After long troubles and vnracetvpbrayes,

With which his mother Venus her reuyld,

And eke himfelfe her cruelly exyld:

But now in ftedfaftJoue and happy ftate

She with him liues, and hath him borne a chyld3
Pleafure

}
ttm doth both gods and men aggrate,

Pled/tire, the daughter ofCupidand Pfycbe late.

Hcther great Venusbrought this infant fayre,

The yonger daughter otcbryfogonee,

And vnto Pfycbewith great truft and care

Committed her3yfoftered to bee,

And trainedvp in trew feminitee:

Who no lefle carefully her tendered,

Then her owne daughter Pleafure, to whom fhec

Made hercompanioned her lefloned

In all the lore ofloue
;
and goodly womanhead.

In which when flic to perfect ripenes grew,

• Of grace and beautie noble Paragone,

She brought her forth into the worldes vcw,

Tobcth'cnfampleoftrueloue alone,

And
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And Lodeftarre ofall chafte affection,

T o all ftyre Ladies, that doc Hue on grownd.

To Faery court fhe came,whcre many one

Admyrd her goodly haueour,andfownd

His feeble hare wide launch withloucs cruelwownd.

But flic to none ofthem her loue did caft,

Saue to the noble knight Sir Scudmorc^

To whom herlouing hart fhe linked fall: »
In faithfull loue, t'abide for euermore, *

And for his deareft fake endured fore,

Sore trouble ofan hainous eniray,

Who her would forced haue to haue forlore

Her formerloue3and ftcdfaftloialty,

As ye may elfwhercreadethatrucfullhiftory.

But well I weene, ye firffc defire to learne,

What end vnto that fearefull Damozell,

Which fledd fo fall from thatfamefofterftearne,

Whom with his brethren T/w/4/flew,bcfell:
*

That was to weet3the goodly Florimell^

Who wandring for to (cckc her loucr dcare,

Her louer deare, her deareft Afarwcll,

Into miffortunefell, as ye did hcarc,

And from Prince Arthure fled with wings of idle feared

Cant.
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Cane. VII.

'j&ETbe \\>itchesfonne tones Florimell:

^ Sbeflyes t
hefnines tody.

^kSatyrane[dues the Sqnyre ofDames

jfe*
From (jynunt, tyranny.

L Ike as an Hynd forth tingled from the heard,

That hath efcaped from a rauenous beaft,

Yet flyes away of her ownc fecte afeard,

And cuery leafe,that fhakcth with the lead

Murmurc ofwinde, her terror hath encreaft;

So fledd fayre Florimdlhoxn her vaine feare,

Long after fhc from perill was releaft:

Each 1"hade fhe faw,and each noy fe he did heare,

Did fecme to be the fame,which (he efeapt whilcare.

All that fame eucningfhe in flying fpenr,

And all that night her courle continewed;

Ne did fhc let dull flecpc once to rclen t,

Nor wearincflfe to flack her haft, but fled

Eucr alike, as ifher former dred

Were hard behind, her ready to arreft:

And her white Palfrey hauing conquered

The maiftring raincs out or her weary wreft,

Perforce her carried, where euer he thought beft,

So long as brcath,and hable puifTauncc

Did natiuc corage vnto him fupply,

His pace he frefhly forward did aduaunce,

And carried her beyond allieopardy,

But
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But nought that wanteth reft, can long aby,

He hauing through incefiant traueill fpent

His force,at laft perforce adowne did ly,

Ne foot could further mouc: The Lady gent

Thereat was fuddein ftrook with great aftonifhment.

And forft t'alight,on foot mote algates fare,

A traueiler vnwonted to fuch way:

Need teacheth her this leflbn hard and rare,

That fortune all in equall launce doth fway,

And mortallmiferiesdoth make her play.

So long (he traueijd, till at length fhe came
To an hilles fide, which did to her bewray

A.litle valley,fubied to the fame,

Allcouerd with thick woodes,that quite itoucrcame.

Through the tops ofthe high trees fhe did defcry

A litle fmoke,whofe vapour thin and light,

Recking alofr,vprolled to the sky:

Which, chearcfull figne did fend vnto her fight,

That in the fame did wonne fomeliuing wight.

Eftfoones her fteps fhe thereunto applyd,

And came at laft in weary wretched plight

Vnto the place, to which her hope did guyde,

To finde fbme refuge there, and reft her wearie fydc.

There in a gloomy hollow glen fhe found

A little cottage, built offtickes and reedes

In homely wizc , and wald with fods around,

In which a witch did dwell, in loathly weedes,

And wilfull want, all careleffe of herneedes,

So choofingfolitaiie to abide,

Far from all neighbours, that her diuelifh deedes

And hellifh arts from people fhe might hide,

And hurt far off ynknowne, whom euer fhe envide.

li The
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The Damzell there atriiiing entred in $

Where fitting on the flore the Hag (lie found,

Bufie (as feem'd) about fome wicked gin:

Whofoonc as fhe beheld that fuddein ftound,

Lightly vpftarted from the duftie ground,

And with fell looke and hollow deadly gaze

Stared on her awhile , as one aftound,

Ne had one word to fpeake, for great amaze, (daze.

But fiiewd by outward figncs, that dread her fence did

At laft turning her feare to foolifh wrath,

She askt, what deuill had her thether brought,

And who fhe was, and what vnwonted path

Had guided her,vnweicomed,vnfought.

To which the Damzell full ofdoubtfull thought,

Her mildly anfwcr'd; Beldame be not wroth

With filly Virgin by aduenturc brought

Vnto your dwelling, ignorant and loth.

That craue butrowme to reft,whilc tempeft ouerblo'th*

With that adowne out of her chriftall cyne

Few trickling tcares ihe foftly forth let fall,

That like two orient pedes, did purely fhyne

Vpon her fhowy cheeke ; and therewithal!

She fighed foft, that none fo beftiall,

Nor fahiagc hart, but ruth ofher fad plight

Would make to melt, or pitteoufly appall 5

And that vile Hag , all were her whole delight ,

In mifchiefe, was much moucd at fo pittcous light.

Andganrccomfortherinhcr rude wyfe,

With womanifh companion of her plaint,

Wiping the teares from her fuffufed eyes,

And bidding her fit downc, to reft her faint

Anil
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And wearie limbs a while. She nothing quaint

Nor f'deignfull offo homely fafhion,

Sith brought fhewas now to (b hard conftraint,

Sate downe vpon the dufty ground anon,

As glad ofthat fraall reft , as Bird of tempeft gon #

Thogan {hegathervp her garmentsrent,

<* And her loofe lockes to dight in order dew,

With golden wreath and gorgeous ornament;

Whom fiich whenas the wicked Hag did vew,

She wasaftonifht at her heaucnly hew,
And doubted her to deeme an earthly wight,

But or fome Goddeffe, or of Dianes crew,

And thought her to adore with humble fpright;

T'adorc thing fo diuine as beauty, were but right.

This wicked woman had a wicked fonne.

The comfort ofher age and wearydayes,

Alaefy loord, for nothing good to donnc,

But ftretched forth in ydlenefle alwayes,

Nc cuercaft his mind to couetprayfc,

Or ply him felfe to any honeft trade,

But all the day before the lunny rayes

He vfd to (lug, or fleepc in flothfull fhade

:

Such lacfinetfe both lewd and poore attonce him made.

He comminghome at vndcrtimc, there found
The fayrcft creature, that he cucr faw,

Sitting befide his mother on the ground

;

The fight whereofdid greatly him adaw,
And his bafe thought with tcrrour and with aw
So inly fmot, that as one, which hath gaz'd

On the bright Sunnc vnwares, doth foone withdraw
His feeble eyne,with too much brightnes daz'd,

So flaredhe on her, and flood long while amaz'd,

I i 2 Softly
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Softly at laft he gan his mother aske,

What niifter wight that was, and whence deriu'd,

That in foftraunge difguizernent there did raaske, .

And by what accident (he there atriu'd

:

Butilie, as onenigh ofher wits depriu'd,

With nought but ghaftly lookes him anfwered,-

Like to a ghoft , thatlately is reuiu'd

From Stygknftioxzs, where late it wandered}

So both at her 3 -and each at other wondered.

But the fayre Virgin was fo meeke and myld,

That (heto them vouchfafed to crnhace

Her goodly port, and to their (enles vyld,

Her gentle-fpcach applyde, that in fhort (pace

She grew familiare in that defert place.

During which time , the Chorle through her fo kind*

And courteife vfe conceiu'd afie&ion bace,

And eaft to loue her in his brutifh mind,

No loue, but brutifh luft , that was fo beaftly tind*

Clofcly the wicked flame his bowels brcnt>

Andfhortly grew into outrageous fire;

Yet had he not the hart, nor hardiment,

As vnto her to vtter his defire

,

His caytiue thought durft not fd high afpirer
But with (oft fighesjand louely femblaunces,

Heween'd that his affection entire

She fhould aread ; manyrcfemblaunccs

To her he made, and manykindcrcmembraunces.

©ft from the forrefi: wildings he did bring,

Whofe fides empurpled were with fmylingred,

And oft young birds, which he had taught to (ing

Mismaiftrcfleprajfcs^fwectlycaroled,

, GirlonaY
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Girlonds offlowres fomctimes for her fairc hed
He fine would dight; fomctimes the fquirrell wild

He brought to her in bands, as conpuered

To be her thrall, his fellow feruant vildj (mild.

All which,fhe of him tooke with countenance meeke &

But pafl: awhile, when fhc fit feafon (aw

To Icaue that defcrt manGon, fhc cafl:

In fecret wizc her felfe thence to withdraw,

For feare ofmifchiefc, which fhc did forccaft

Might by the witch or by her fonne compaft

:

Her wcaric Palfrey clofcly, as (he might,

Now wellrccouercd after long repair,

In his proud furnitures fhe frefhly dight,

His late milwandred wayes now to remcafurc right.

And earcly ere the dawning day appeard.

She forth iflewed , and on her iourncy wentj

She went in pcrill, of each noyfe affeard,

And ofeach fhadc, that did it felfe prefent

;

For dill fhe feared to be oucrhent,

Of that vile hag, or her vnciuile fonne :

Who when too late awaking , well they kent,

That their fayre gueft was gone, they both begonnc

To make exceeding monc, as they had becne vndonne.

But that lewd louer did the molt lament

For her depart, that eucr man did heare 5

Hcknockt his breft with defperate intent,

And fcratcht hi* face, and with his teeth did teare

His rugged flefh, and rent his ragged heare

:

That his fad mother feeing his fore plight,

Was greatly woe begon, and gan to feare,

Leaft his fraile fenfes were emperifht quight,

And louc to frenzy tumd, fith loue is franticke hight.

Ii 3 All
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All waycs fhec fought, him to reftore to plight,

With hcrbs,witft charms,with coufcl, & with tcarcs,

But tears,nor charms,nor herbs, nor counicll might
Aflvvage the fury, which his entrails teares:

S© ftrong is paffion,that no rcafbn heares*

Thowhen all other helpcs Ihe faw to faile*

She turnd hcrfelfe backe to her wicked Icarcs

And by her diuelifh arts thought to preuaile,

To bring her baeke againc,or worke her finallbalc.

Eftcfbones out cfher hidden eaue (Tic cafd

An hideous beafl, of horrible afpc6t,

That could the ftouteft corage hauc appald;

Monftrous, raifhapt, and all his backe was fpect

With thoufand fpots ofcolours queint elc&,

Thereto fo fwifte, that it all beafts did pas:.

Likeneuer yet did liuing eie detect
5

But liked it to an Hyena was,

That feeds on wemens fleih, as others feede on gras-

«

It forth fhccal'd, and gaue it ftrcight in charge.

Through thicke and thin her to pourfew apace,

Ne once to (lay to reft, or breath at large,

Till her (he had attaind, and brought in place,

Or quire deuourd her beauties fcornefull grace*

The Monfter fwifte as word, that from her wenr,

Went forth in hafte, and did her footing trace

So fure and fwiftly, through his perfect tent,

And pacing fpeedc, thatfhordy he her oucrhent.

Whom when the fcarcfull Damzcll nigh efpide,.

No need to bid herfaft away to fliq

That vgly fhape fo fore her terrifide,

Thatitfhcihund no lefTc, then dread to die,

And
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And her flitt Palfrey did fo well apply

His nimble feet to her concerned fcare,

That whilcft his breath did ftrengthto him fapply,

From pcrill free he her away did bearc:

But when his force gan failcjhis pace gan w«x arearc.

Which whenas (he pcrceiu'd, flic was difmayd
At that fame laft extremity ful fore,

And of her fafety greatly grew afrayd;

And now flic gan approch to the fea fhore,

As it befell, that fhe could flic no more,
But vield her felfe to fpoile ofgrcedincflc.
Ligntly fhe leaped, as a wight forlorc,

, From htr dull horfe/in defperatc diftrefle,'

Andto her feet betooke her doubtfull fickerncflc.

Not halfc fo faft the wicked Myrrha fled

From dread ofherrcuenging fathers hond:

Nor halfe (b faft to faue her maydenhed,
Fled fcarfull Dtphne on- t\i AEgaan ftrond,

As Flmme/Iftcd from that Moofteryoad,

To reach the fca, ere fhe ofhim were raught:

For in the Cca to drowne her felfe fhe fond,

Rather then ofthe tyrant to be caught:

Therctofear gauc her wings,& need hercorage taughtj

It fortuned/high God did fo ordaine)

As fhee arriued on thcroring fhorc,

In mindc to leapc into the mighty maine,

A little bote lay hoving her before,

In which there flcpt a fifher old and pore,

The whiles his nets were drying on the fand:

Into the fame dice lept, and with the ore

Did thruft the fhailop from the floting ftrand*

So fafety townd at fca3 which &e fownd not at land*

1x4 The
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The Monftcr ready on the pray to fcafe,

Was ofhis forward hope decerned quight,

Nc durft aflay to wade the perlous feas,

But greedily long gaping at the fight,

Atlaft in vainc was forft to turne his flighr,

And tell the idle tidings to his Dame :

Yet to aucnge his diuclifhcdefpight,

He fett vpon her Palfrey tired lam?,

And flew him cruelly, ere any reskew caine.

And after hauinghim cmbowellcd

,

To fill his heltifh gorge, it chaunft a knight

To paflfc that way, as forth he traueiled 5

Yt was a goodly Swainc, andjofgreat might,

As euer man that bloody field did fight}

But in vain {Tieows,thar wont yong knights bewitch,

And courtly feruices'tooke no delight,

But rather ioyd to bee, then feemen fich:

For both to be and fceme to him was laborlich.

It was to wcetethe good Sir Satyr'Arte',

Thatraungd abrode tofecke aduentures wilde3

As was his wont in forefl, and in plaine;

He was all armd in rugged ftcele vnfildc,

As in the fmoky forge it was compildc,

And in his Scutchin bore a Satyres hedd

:

He comming prcfent, where the Monfter vilde

Vpon that milkc-white Palfreycs carcas fcdd>

Vnto his reskew ran, and greedily himfpedd.

There well perceiud he, that it was the horfc,

Whereon faire Florsmeflwas wont to ride,

That of that feend was rent without reimorfc

:

Much feared hc3 leaft ought did ill betide
' To
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To that fairc Maide, the flowrc ofwemens prides

For her he dearcly loued,and in all

His famous conquers highly magnifidc

:

Bcfides her golden girdl-
5
which did fall

From her in flight,he fownd>that did him fore apall.

Full offadfeare3 anddoubtfulI agony,

Fiercely he flew vpon that wicked feend,

And with huge ftrokes, and cruell battery

Him font to leaue his pray, for to attend

Him felfc from deadly daunger to defend

:

Full many wounds in his corrupted flefh

He did engraue, and muchell blood did fpend.

Yet might not doc him die, but aie more frefh

And fierce he ftili appeard 3 the more he did him threflh.

He wift not, how him to defpoile of life,

Ne how to win the wifhed victory,

Sith him he faw ftillftronger grow through ftrife,

And him felfc weaker through infirmity..

Greatly he grew enrag'd, and furioufly

Hurling his fword away, he lightly lept

Vpon the bead, that with great cruelty

Rorcd, and raged to be vnderkept

:

Yet he perforce him held, and ftrokes vpon him hept.

As he that ftrtucs to flop a fuddein flood,

And in ftrong banckshis violence enclofe,

Forccth itfwell aboue his wonted mood,
And largely ouerflow the fruitful! plaine,

That all the countrey feemes to be a Maine,
And the rich furrowes flote, all quite fordonne

:

The wofull husbandm an doth lowd complainc.

To fee his whole ycarcs labor loft fo fbonc,

For which to God he madefo many an idle boonc.

So
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So him he held, and did through might amate

:

So long he held him , and him bett fo long,

That at thclaft his ficrcenes gan abate,

And mcekely ftoup vnto thevi&or ftrong:

Who to aucngcthcimplacablc wrong,

Which he fuppofed donne to Florimefl,

Sought by all meancs his dolorto prolong,

Sith dint of ftecle his carcas could not quell

:

His maker with her charmes hadframedhim fo well*

The golden ribband, which that virginwore
About her fclcndcr wafte, he tooke in hand,

And with it bownd the beaft. thatlowd did rore

For greatdefpight ofthat rnwonted band,
Yet dared not his vi&or to withftand,

But trembled likea lambe, fled from the pray,

And all the way hing Followd on the ftrand,

As he had long bene learned to obays

Yet neuer learned he fuch fcruicc, till that day.

Thus a$ he led the Beaft along the way,

He fpide far ofa mighty Giaunteffe,

Fair flying on a Courier dapled gray,

From a bold knight, that with great hardinerTc

Her hard purfewd, and fought for to fupprcflcj

She bore before her lap a dolcfull Squire,

Lying athwart her horfe in great diftrcfle,

Faft bounden hand and footc with cords ofwire,

Whom flie did mcane to make the thrall ofher defire.

Which whenas Sdtyrane beheld, in haftc

Hclefte his captiue Beaft at liberty,

And croft the ncareft way, by which hecaft

Her toencounter,ere fhe palled by:

But
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But (he theway (hund nathemore for thy,

But forward gallopt fart, which when he fpydc,

His mighty fpeare he couched warily,

And at her ran: the hauing him defcryde,

Her iclfc to fight addreft, and threw her lode afide*

JLike as a Gofhaukc, that in foote doth beare

A trembling Culuer, hauing fpide on highc

An Eagle,that with plumy wings doth fheare

The fubtilcayrejftouping with all his might,

The quarrcy throwes to ground with fell defpight,

And to thebatteili doth her felfe prepare:

So ran the Gcauntefle vnto the fight
$

Her fyrie eyes with furious fparkes did fWer

And with blafphcmous banncs high God in peeces tare

She caught in hand an huge great yrou mace,

Wherewith (lie many had of lifcdepriu'd;

But ere the (trolce could feizc his aymed placc^!

His fpeare amids her fun-brode fhicld arriu'd*

Yet nathemore the fteelc a fonderriu'd,

All were the bearoe in bigncs like a mart,.

Ne her out ofthe ftedfaft (adle driu'd,

Butglauncing on the tempred metall, Draft:

In thoufandfhiuers, and fo forth befide her paft.

Her Steed diddagger with that puiiTiunt flxookeil

But flic no more was moued with that mighty

Then it had lighted on an aged Oke;
Or on the marble Pillour, that is pight

Vpon the top ofMount Olympus hight,

For the braue youthly Champions to au*ay,

With burning charct whecles it nigh to finite:

Butwho that fmites it, mars his ioyous play*

And is the fpe&acle ofruinous decay.

Yet
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Yet therewith fore enrag'd,with fterne regard

Her dreadfull weapon (he to him addreft,

Which on his helmet martelled fo hard,

That made him low incline his lofty creft,

And bowd his battrcd vifour to his breft:

Wherewith fhe was fo (tuned, that he n'ote rydc

But reeled to and fro from cad to weft:

, Whichwhen his cruellenimyefpydc,

She lightly vnto him adioyned fydc to (ydc;

And on his collarlaying puiflaunt hand,

Out ofhis wauenng feat him pluckt perforfe,

Perforfc him pluckt, vnable to withftand,

Or helpefaimfelfc,and laying thwart her horfe,

In loathly wife like to a carrion corfe,

She bore him faft away. Which when the knight,

That her purfewed, faw w ith great remorfe,

He were was touched in his noble fpright,

And gan cncrcafc his fpced, as (he encrcaft her flight.

Whom when as'nigh approchingfhecfpydcj

She threw away her burden angrily;

For (he lift not the batteill to abide,

But made her felfc more light, away to fly:

Yet her the hardy knight purfewd 16 nye

That almoft in the backe he oft her ftrake:

But ftill when him athand fhedid efpy,

Shcturnd,andJcmblaunceoffaire fight did make;

But when he ftayd, to flight againe fhe did her take.

By this the good Sir SAtyranegzt\ wake
Out ofhis dreame, that did him long cntraunce,

And feeing none in place, he gan to make
Exceeding naone, and curft that crucll chauncc,

Which
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Which reft from him fo fairc a cheuiiaunce:

At length he fpyde, whereas that wofull Squyre,

Whom hehadreskewed from captiuaunce

Ofhis ftrong foe, lay tombled in the myre,

.Vnabk to arifc, or foot or hand to ftyre.

To whom approching, well he moteperceiue

In that fowle plight a comely perfbnage

,

And louely face, made fit for tu deceiue

Fraile Ladies hart with loues confumingragc,

Nowin the bloflbmeof hisfrefheftage r

Hereardhim vp, and loofd his yron bands,

And after gan inquire his parentage,

Andjhow he fell into theGyaunts hands,

And who that was,which chaccd her along thelands.

Then trembling yet through fcare, the Squire befpake3
That Geauntefle ArganteXs behight,

A daughter ofthe Tiuns which did make
Warrc againfl: heuen, and heaped hils on hight

3

To fcale the skyes, and put Ioue from his right:

Her lyre Typboeus was, wharaad through merth,

And dronke with blood ofracn,flaine by his mighty

Through inceft,her ofhis owne mother Earth

Whylome begot, being but halfe twin ofthat berth,

For at thatberth another Babe fhe borey
To weet the mightie ollyphant

7
that wrought

Great wreake to manyerrant knights ofyore,
Till him Chylde Tbopas to confulion brought.

Thefe twinncs,men fay, (a thing far pacing thought)

Whiles in their mothers wombc enclofd they were?

Ere they into thelightfom world werebroughr,

In flcfhlyluft weremingled both yfere,? -^13

And in that rnonftrous wife did totheworld appere.

Scr
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So Iiu'd they cu er after in like fin,

Gainll natures law, and good behaucoure:

But grcatcft fhamc was to that maiden twin>

Who not content fo fowly to dcuourc:

Her natiuc flelh, and ftaine her brothers bowrej

Did wallow in all other flefhly myre,

Andfuffred bcaftcs her body to deflowrc:

So whot flic burned in thatluftfull fyre,

Yet all that might not flake her fenfuall defyre.

But oucr all the countric fhe did raunge,

To feekc young men, to qucach her flaming thruft,

And feed her fancy with dclightfull chaunge:

Whom fo flic fitteft findes to feruc her luft,

Through her maine ftregth,in which flic mod doth

Shewithherbringesintoafecretlle, (truft,

Where in etcrnall bondage dye he muft,

Or be thevaflallofher pleafurcs vile,

And in all fliamefuli fort him fclfe with her defile.

Me feely wretch (he fo at vauntagc caught,

After (lie Iongin waitc forme did lye,

And meant vnto her prifon to haue brought,

Her lothfom plcafure there to fatifiye;

That thoufand deathes me leuer were to dye,

Then brcakc the vow,that to fairc Celumbell

I plighted haue,and yctkeepc Jftcdfaftly:

As for my name, it miftreth not to tell.

Call me the Squyre ofDimes thatmc befecmeth well.

But that bold knight,whom ye purfuing faw
Th^t GcauntcfTe, is notfuch, as fliefcemd,

But a fairc virgin, that in martialllaw,

And deedes ofarmes abouc allDames it dcemd,

And
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And abouc many knightes is eke efteemd,

For her great wor th; Sh e PJIodine is hight:

She you from death, you me from dread redcemd.

Ne any may that Monfter match in fight,

But (he
}
or fuch as fhe, that is fo chafte a wight.

Her wellbefeemcs that Queft(quoth Satyrane)

Butreac}, thou SqttyreofDamesjNhztvow is this,

Which thou vpon thy feltc haft lately ta'ne,

That fhall I you recount (quoth he) ywis,

So be ye pleafd to pardon all amis,

That gentle Lady, whom I loue and feme,

After long fait and wearic (eruicis,

Did askc mc,how I could her loue deferue,

And how (Tie might be fare, that I would neucr fwerue.

I glad by any meanes her grace to gaine,

Badd hcrcommaund my life to faue,orfpilI.

Eftfoones (Tie badd me, with incefTaunt painc

To wander through the world abroad at will,

And euery where, where with my power or skill

I might doe fcruice vnto gentle Dames,
That I the fame fhould faithfully fulfill, (names

Andatthetweluemonethcsend fhould bring their

And pledges; as the fpoiles ofmy victorious games.

So well I to faire Ladies feruice did,

And found fuch fauour in their louing hartes.

That ere the ycare his courfe had compaffid,

Thrc hundred pledges for my good defartes.

And thrife three hundred thanks formy good partes

I with me brought, and did to her prefent:

Which when fhe faw,more bent to eke my (mattes,

Then to reward my trufty true intent,

Sheganformedcuife a grieuous puniiliment.

To
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To wect, that I my traucill fhould refume,

And with like labour walkc the world arownd,

Ne euer to her prefence fhould prefume,

Till I fa many otherDames had fownd,

The which,for all the fuit I could propownd,

Would merefufe their pledges to afford,

But did abide for euer chafte and fownd.

Ah gentle Squyre (quoth he) tell at one word,

How many fowndfl: thou fuch to put in thy record?

In deed Sir knight(faid he) one word may tell

All, that I cuerfowndfb wifely ftayd;

For oncly three they were difpofcJ fo well,

And yet three yeares I now abrode haucftrayd,

To fynd them out. Mote I (then laughing fayd

The knight) inquire ofthee,what were thofe three,

The which thy profircd curtefic denayd?

Or ill they feemed fure auizd to bee,

Or brutiflaly brought vp,that neu'r did fafhions fee.

The firft which then rcfufed me (faid hee)

Ccrtes was but acommon Courtifane,

Yet flat refufi to haueadoc with mee,

Bccaufe I could not giuc her many a Iaae.

(Thereat full hartely laughed Satyranc)

The fecond was an holyNunne to chofc,

Which would not let me be her Chappellanc,

Bccaufe fhe knew, flie fayd, I would difclofe

Her counfclljiffhe fhould her truft in me repofe.

The third a Damzell was oflow degree,

Whom I in countrey cottagefownd by chauncej
Fulllitle weened I, that chaftitee

Had lodging in fomeane a maintcnaunce*

Yet
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Yet was fhe fayrc, and in her countenauncc

Dwelt fimple truth infcemelyfafhion.

Long thus I woo'd her withdew obfcruauncc,

In hope vnto my plcafure to hauc won,

But was as far at laft, as when I firft began.

Safe her, I neuer any woman found,

That chaftiry did for it felfe embrace,

But were for other caufes firme and found,

Either for want ofhandfbme time and place,

Or elfc for feareoffhame and fowle difgrace.

Thus am I hopelefle euer to attaine

My Ladies Ioue, in fuch a defperate cafe,

But all my dayes am like to waftcin vainc, (trainc.

Seeking to match the chaftc with th'vnchaftc Ladies

Perdy, (fayd Satyrarte ) thou SquyrefifDAme^

Great labour fondly haft thou hent in hand,

To getfmatl thankes, and therewith many blames,
Thatmay emongft chides labours ftand.

Thence bacc returning to the former land,

Where late he left the Beaft, he ouercame,

He found him not} for he had broke his band,

And was returnd againe vnto his Dame,
To tell what tydings of fayre Florimcll became*

K k Cant.
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Cant. VIII.

The Witch creates a/r/o)fcy Lady3

like to Fhrimell , j^t

Who Vorongd by Carle by Protettjfauet,**

is[ought by Paridell, *v

CO oft as I this hiftory record,

^My hart doth melt with mcerc companion,

To thinkc, how caufelefle ofher owne accord

This gentle Damzell, whom 1 write vpon,

Should plonged be in fuch affliction*.,

Without all hope ofcomfort or reliefe,

Thatfure I wecne, the hardeft hart offtone.

Would hardly finde to aggrauate her gricfej

For mifery craues rather mercy , then repriefe.

But that accurfed Hag, her hoftefle late,

Had fo enranckled her malitious hart,

That (Tie defyrdth abridgement ofher fate,

Or long enlargement of herpainefull fmart.

Now when the Beaft, which by her wicked art

Late foorth fhc fent5 fhe backe retourning fpyde,

Tyde with her golden girdle, it a part

Ofher rich fpoyles,whom he had earft deftroyd,

She weend, & wondrous gladnes to her hartapplyde.

And with it ronning haft'ly to her fbnne,

Thought with that fight him much to haue rcliu'dj

Who thereby deeming fare the thing as donne,

Hisfornacr gciefc withfurie frelh reuiu'd,

Much
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Much more then earft , and would hauc algatesriu'd

The hart out ofhis breft : for fith her dedd

He furely dempt, himfelfe he thoughtdepriu'd

Quite ofall hope, wherewith he long had fedd

His foolifh malady, and Iong time had mifledd.

With thoughtwh ercof, exceeding mad he grew,

And in his rage his mother would hauc flaine,

Had fhenoe fled into a fecretmew,

Where (he was wont her Sprightes to entcrtainc

The maimers of her art : there was fhe faine

To call them all in order to her ayde,

And them coniurevpon eternall paine,

To counfell her Co carefully difmayd, (cayd.

How fhe might heale her fonnc, whofe fenfes were de-

By their deuicc,and her owne wicked wit,

She there deuiz'd a wondrous workc to frame,

Whofe like on earth was neuer framed yit,

That euen Nature felfe enuide the fame,

And grudg'd to fee the counterfet fhould fliamc

The thing it felfe : In hand (he, boldly tookc

To make another like the former Dame,
Another Florimelly in fhape and looke

So liuely and fo like, that many it miftooke.

The fubftance, whereof fhe the body made,
Was pureft faow in many mould congeald,

Which (he had gathered in a fhady glade

Ofthe Ripboean hils, to her rcueald

By errant Sprights, but from all men conceald

:

The fame fhc temprcd with fine Mercury,
And virgin wex, that neueryet was feald,

Aad mingled them with pcrfed vcrmily,

Thatlike a liuely fanguinc it feemd to the eye.

Kk2 In Head
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In ftcad of eyes two burning lampes fhe fee

In filuer (ockets, fhyninglike the skyes,

And a quickemouing Spirit did arret

To ftirre and roll themjrke to womens eyes;

In ftead ofyellow loekes fhe did dcuy fc,

With golden wyre to wcaue her curled head;

Yet golden wyrewas not fb yellow thryfe

AsFlorime/Maytc hcare : and in the (lead

Oflife, fhe put a Spright to rule the carcas dead,

A wicked Spright yfraught with fawning guyle,

And fayrereiemblanceaboueall the reft,

Which with the Prince ofDarkcnes fell lomewhylev
From heauens blis and euerlafting reft,

Him needed not inftrut~t, which way were befl:

Him felfe to fafhion likeft llorimell^

Ne how to fpeake, ne how to vfe his gefti

For he in counterfefaunce didexcell,

And all the wyles ofwemens wits knew paffing well.

Him fhaped thus, fhe deckt in garments gay,

Which Florimell had left behind herlate,

That whofo then her faw, would furcly fay,

It was her felfe, whom it did imitate,

Orfayrer then her felfe, ifought algate

Might fayrer be. And then fheforth her brought
Vnto her fbnne, that lay in feeble ftate;

Who feeing her ganftreightvpft<»rt,and thought

She was the Lady felfe,who he fo long.had fought..

Tho faft her clipping twixt his armes twayne,

Extremely ioyed in fb happy fight,

And fbone forgot his former fickely payne

;

Butfhe
;
themore to feerae fuch as fhe high t,

* Coyly
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Coyly rebutted his cmbracementlight5

Yet (till with gentle countenaunce retain'd,

Enough to hold a foole in vaine delight:

Him long flie (o with fhadowes entertain'd,

As her Creatrcfle had in charge to her ordain'd.

Till on a day , as he difpofed was;

To walke the woodes with that his Idole faire,

Her to difport , and idle time to pas,

In th'open frcfhnes ofthe gentle aire

,

A knight that way there chaunced to repaire

;

Yet knight he was not, butaboaftfullfwaine,

Thatdeedes of armes had euer in defpaire,

Proud Braggddoccbto , that in vaunting vaine

His glory did repofc, and credit did maintaine.

He-feeing with that Chorle fo fairc a wighr,

Decked with manyacoflly ornament,

Much mcrueiled thereat, as well he might,

And thought that match a fowle disparagement:

His bloody fpearc cftefoones he boldly bent

Againft the filly clownc, who dead through feare,

Fell ftreight to ground in' great aftonifhment
j

Villein (fayd he) this Lady is my dearc

,

Dy, ifthou it gaincfay : I will away her beare.

The fearcfull Chorle durft not gainefay, nor dooe,

But tremblring flood, and yielded him the pray 5

Who finding title leafure her to wooc,
On TrompArts fteed her mounted without flay, .

And without reskew led her quite away.

Proud man himfelfe then Braggadochh deem'd,

And next to none, after that happy day,

Being poffefled of that fpoyle, which feem'd

Thefaireft wight on ground, andmoftofmcneftecnVd.

Kk 3 But
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But when hec few him felfe free from pourfutc,

He gan make gentle purpofe to his Dame,
With termesofloueand lewdnefle diflblute;

For he could well his glozingfpeaches frame

To fuch vainc vfes, that him be ft became:

But fhe thereto would knd but light regard,

As feerriingfory, that fhe euer came

Into hispowre, that*vfed her fo hard,

To rcauc her honor,which fhe more then lifeprefard,

Thus as they two ofkindnes treated long,

There themby chaimce encounrred on the way
An armed knight, vpon a courfcr ftrong,

Whofe trampling feece vpon the hollow lay

Seemed to thunder^ and did nigh affray

That Capons corage : yet he looked grim,

And faynd to cheare his lady in difmay.

Who feemd for fcare to quake in cucry Iim,

And her to fauefrom outrage,meekery prayed him..

Fiercely that ftraunger forward came, and nigh

Approching, withholdwords and bitter threat,

Bad that fame boafter, as h c mote, on high

To leaue to him that lady for excheat,

Or bide him batteill without further treat.

That challenge did too peremptory feeme,

And fild his fenfes with abaflimentgreatj

Yetfecingnigh him icopardy extreme,

He it diffembled well, and light feemd to eftecme.

Saying,Thou foolifh knight, that weenft with words

To ftealc away, that I with blowes haue wonne,

And'broghtthrogh points ofmany perilous fwords:

Butifthee lift to fee thy Courfer ronne,

Ox
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Or proue thy felfc, this fad encounter fhonne,

And (eeke els without hazard of thy h edd.

At thofe prowd words that other knight begonne

To wex exceeding wroth,and him aredd

To turne his fteede about,or fure he ihould be dedd.

Sith then (faid Braggadocbie) needes thou wilt

Thy daies abridge, through proofe ofpuifiaunce,

Turne we our fteeds,that both in equall tilt

May meete againc, and each take happy chauncc.

This faid they both a furlongs mountenauncc
Retird their ftceds

;
to ronne in euen race:

hutBraggudcch'io with his bloody launce

Once hauing turnd , no more returnd his face,

But lefte his loue to loffc, and fled him felfeapace#

The knighthim feeing flie, had no regard

Him to pourfew, but to the lady rode,

And hauing her from Trompart lightly reardj

Vpon his Courferfett the loucly lode,

And with her fled away without abode.

Well weened he, that raircft Tlorimell

It was, with whom in company he yodc,

And fo her felfe did alwaies to him tell;

So made him thinke him felfem heuen, that was in hell.

But Florimell her felfe was En* away,

Driucn to great ditlrefTe by fortune ftraunge,

And taught the carefull Mariner to play,

Sith Lite mifchaunce had her compeld tochaunge
The land for fca, at randon there to raungc

:

Yett there that cruell Queene aucngercfle,

Not fatisfyde fo far her to cftraungc

From courtly blis and wonted happincfTe,

Did heape on her nevt wauei ofweary wretehednefle*

Kk 4 For
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For being fled into the fifhers bote,

For refuge from the Monfters cruelty,

Long fo foe on the mighty maine did flote,

And with the tide droueforwardcareldly,

For th'ayre was milde,and cleared was the skic,

And all his windes Dan Aeolus did kecpe,

Fromftirringvp theirftormy enmity,

As pittying to fee her waile and wcepe;

But all the while thefifher did fecurely fleepc.

Atlaftwhcn droncke with drowfinefi^he woke,

And faw his cfrouer driue along the ftreame,

He was difmayd, and thrife his brcft he ftroke,

For marucill ofthat accident extreame;

But when he faw, that blazing beauties bcame,

Which with rare light his bote did beautifye,

He marueild more, aad thought he yet did dreamc

Not well awaktc, or that fome extafye

Affottcd had his fence, or dazed was his eye.

But when her well auizing^hec peceiu'd

To be no virion, nor fantafticke fight,

Great comfort ofher prefencc he concciu'd,

. And felt in his old corage new delight

To gin awake, and ftir his frofen fpright

:

Tho rudely askte her, howfhethethercamc.

Ah (fayd (he) father I note read aright.

What hard misfortune broughtme to this fame;

Vet am I glad that here I now in fsfety ame.

But thou good man, fith far in fca we bee,

And the great waters gin apace to fwell,

That now no more we can the mayn-land fee,

Haue care, I pray, to guide the cock-bote well,

Lead
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Leafl: worfc on fea then vs on land befell,

Thereat th'old man did nought but fondly grin,

And faide, his boat the way could wifely tell:

But his deceiptfull eyes did neuer lin,

To loolce on her faire face, and marke her fnowy skin.

The fight whereofin his congealed flefh,

Infixtfuch fecrete fling ofgreedy lutt,

That the drie withered ftocke it gan refrefii,

And kindled heat, that foone in flame forth bruft :

The dried wood is fooneft burnt to duft.

Rudely to her he lept,and his rough hand

Where ill became him, rafhly would hauc thruft,

But fhe with angry fcorne him did withftond,

And fhamefully reprou'd for his ru denes fond.

But he5that neuer good nor mancrs knew,

Her fharpe rebuke full litle did efteemej

Hard is to teach an old hor(e amble trew.

The inward fmpkc, that did before but fteeme,

Broke into open fire and rage extreme,

And now he ftrength gan adde vnto his will,

Forcyng to doe3
that did him fowlc mifleemc:

Beaftly he threwe her downe, ne car'd to fpill

Her garments gay with fcales of fiftj, that all did fill.

The filly virgin ftrouc him to withftand,

All that fhe might, and him in vaine rcuild:

Sheeftrugled ftrongly both with foote and hand.
To fauc her honor from that villaine vilde,

And cridc to heuen, from humane helpe exild.

O ye braue knights, that boaft this Ladies louc.

Where be ye now, when fhe is nigh defild

Offilthy wretch ? well may fhe you reproue
Offalfehood or offlouth

;
when moftitmay behoue.

But
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But ifthat thou, Sir Satyran, didft wecre,

Or thou, Sir Pcridurc^ her fory ftate,

How foonc would ycc affemble many a fleete,

To fetch from fea, thatyc at land loft late;

Towres, citties, kingdemesyc would ruinate,

Inyo.iraucngemcntanddifpiteousrage,

Nc ought your burning fury mote abates

But if Sir Calidore could it prcfage,

No liuing creature could his cruelty aflwage.

But fith that none ofall her knights is nye,

See how the heauens ofvoluntary grace,

And foueraine fauor towards chaftity,

jr Docfuccor fend to her diftrcfled cacc

:

So much high-God doth innocence embrace.
It fortuned, whileft thus (lie ftirly ftroue,

And the \vide fea importuned longfpace

With fhrillingfhriekes,Pr^<r«if abrode did roue>

Along thefomy waues driuing his finny droue.

Prottm is Shepheard ofthe feas ofyore,

And hath the charge oiNepunts mighty heard,

An aged fire with head all frowy hore,

And fprinckled fro ft vpon his deawy beard:

Who when thofe pittifull outcries he heard,

Through all the fcas Co ruefully refownd,

His charettfwifte in haft he thether ftcard,

Which with a tccme offcaly Phocasbownd
Was drawne vpon the waues

;
that foraed him around.

And commingtothatFifhcrs wan dring bote,

That went at wilI,\vithouten card or fayle,

He therein faw that yrkefome fight, which fraote

Deepe iudignation and companion frayle

Into
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Into his hare attonce: freight did he hayle

The greedy villein from his hoped pray,

Ofwhich he now did veiy litlefayle,

And with his ftaffc, that driues his heard affray,

Him bett fo fore, that life and fence did much diimay.

The whiles the pitteous Lady vp did ryfe,

Ruffled and fowly raid with filthy foyle,

And blubbredface with tcares of her taire eyes*

Her heart nigh broken was with weary^toyle,

Tofauc her ielfe from that outrageous fpoyle,

Burwhen fhe looked v
r
p, to weet,what wight

Had her from io infamous fid: aflbyld,

For fhame3
but more*for fcare of his grim fight,.

Downe in her lap flic hid her face, and lowdly fhrighu
'

Her felfe not faued yet from daungerdredd

She thought, but chaung'd from one to other fcarcj

Like as a fearefull partridge, that is flcdd

From the fharpe hauke,which her attached ncare,,

And [As to ground, to feckc for fuccor theare,

Whereas the hungry Spaniells fhe does fpye^

With greedy iawes" her ready for to teare^

In fuch diftrefleand fad perplexity

Was Florsmellywhtn Proton fhe did fee her by*

Buthe endeuored withfpeaches milde

Her to rccomfort, and accourage bold,

Bidding her feare no more her focman vilde,

Nor doubt himfelfej and who he was her toli.

Yet all that could not from affright her hold,.

Ne to rccomfort her at all preuayld.;

For her faint hart was with the frofen cold

Benumbd fb inly, that her wits nigh fayId,

And all her fences with abafhoicnt quite were quayld*

: Her
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Her vp betwixt his rugged hands he reard,

And with his frory lips foil foftly kift,

Whiles the cold yfickles from his rough beard,

Dropped adowne vpon her yuory bred:

Yet he him felfe fo bufily addreftj

That her out ofaftonifhment he wrought,

And out ofthat fame fifhers filthy neft

Rcmouing her, into his charct brought,

And there with many gentle termes her faire befbught.

But that old leachour,which withhold aflaulc

That beautie durft prefume to violate,

He caft to punifh for his hainous fault*

Then tooke he him yet trembling fith oflate,

And tyde behind hischaret,to aggrate

The virginjwhom he had abufdc fo fore:

So dra,g'd him through the waues in fcornfull ftatej

And-ahxr caft him vp,vpon the fhore;

But FlorimtUwith him vnto his bowre he bore.

His bowre is in the oottom ofthe maine,

Vnder a mightie rocke, gainfrwhich doc raue

The roring billowcs in their proud difdaine,

That with the angry working ofthe wauc,
Therein is eaten out an hollow caue,

Thatfeemes rough Mafons hand with engines keenc

Had long while laboured it to engraue:

There was his woime, ne lining wight was fcene,

Sauc one old Nymph, high Ptnope to kecpe it cleanc.

Thether he brought thefbry Tlorlmell^

And entertained her the beft he might
And Panope her entertaind eke well,

As an immorrall mote a mortall wight,

To
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To winne her liking vnto his delight:

With flattering wordes he fwcetly wooed her,

And offered faire guiftesjt'allure her fight.

But fhe both offers and the offerer

Defpyfdc, and all the fawning ofthe flatterer,

Dayly he tempted her with this or that.

And neuer fuffred her to be at reft:

But euermoreilie him refufed flat,

And all his fained kindnes did detefl.

So firmely flie had fealed vp her breft.

Sometimes he boafted, that a God he highc

But (he a mortal I creature loued beft:

Then hewould make him felfe a mortal! wight?

But then flie faid (lie loud none, but a Faery knights

Then like a Faerie knight him felfe hedreft \

For cuery fhape on him he could endew:

Then like a king he was to her expreft,

And offred kingdoms vnto her in vew,

To be his Leman and his Lady trewr

But when all this he nothing faw preuaile,

With harder meanes he caft her to fubdew,

And with fkarpe threates her often did aflayle,

So thinking for to make her ftubborne conge quayle;

To dreadfull fhapes he did him felfe tranfforme,

Now like a Gyaunt,now like to a feend,

Then like a Cenraurc,thcn like to a ftormc,

Raging within the waues: thereby he weend
Her will to win vnto his wifhedeend.

But when with feare,nor fauour* nor with all

He els could dow' 3 he faw himMk efteemd,

Downe in a Dongcon dcepehe let her fall,

And threatned there to make her his ecernall thrall.

Eternal^
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JEternall thraldomewas toher morelicfe,

Then loflTc ofchaftitic, or chaunge oflouc:

Dye had (he rather in tormenting griefe,

Then any fhould offalfenefTe her rcproue,

Or loofenes, that fhc lightly did rcmoue.

Moft vertuous virgin, glory be thy meed.

And crownc ofheauenly prayfe with Saiutcs aboue^

Where moftfweethymmes ofthis thy famousdeed

Are (till emongft them fong, that far my rymes exceed.

Fit fbng ofAn gels caroled to bee,

But yet what (b my feeble Mufe can frame,

Shalbc t'aduance thy goodly chaftitcc,

And to enroll thy memorable name,

In th'heartofeucry honourable Dame,
That they thy vertuous decdes may imitate,

And be partakers ofthy endleflfe fame.

Yt yrkes me, Icaue thee in this wofull Mate,

To tell ofSatyrone^v/hcre I him left oflate.

Who hauing ended with that Squyre ofDames

A long difcourfe ofhis aduentures vayne.

The which himfelfe,then Ladies more defames,

And finding not th'Hyena to be flaync,

With thatfame Squyre, rctourned backagayno

To his firft way. And as they forward went,

They fpyde a knight fayre pricking on the playne,

As ifhe were on forac aduenturc bent,

And in his port appeared manly hatJiment.

\

Sir Satyrane him towardes did addrcfle,

To weet,what wight he was, and what his queft:

And comming nigh, eftfoones he gan to geflc

Both by the burning hart, which on his breft

He
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He barc,and by the colours in his creft,

That Pdridettit was. Tho to him yode,

And him faluting, as befeemed beft,

Gan flrft inquire oftydinges farre abrode;

And afterwardcs,on whataduenture now he rode.

Who thereto anfwering faid,The tydinges bad,

Which now in Faery court all men doc tell,

Which turned hath great mirth,to mourning fad,

Is the late mine ofproud {JMarincll^

And fuddein parture ofhireFlcnme/l^

T© find him forth: and after her are gone
All the braue knightcs, that doen in armes excell,

To fauegard her, ywandred all alone;

Emongft the reft my iott (vnworthy') is to be one.

Ah gentle knight (faid then Sir Satyyane)

Thy labour all 1 s loft, I greatly dread,

That haft a thankleffe fcruice on thee ta ne,

And offreft facrifice vnto the dead:

For dead, I furely doubt, thou maift arcad

Henceforth for euer Florimellxo bee,

That all the noble knights of'MAydenbeid,

Which her ador'd, may fore repent with mee
3

And all faire Ladies may for euer for/ bee.

Which wordes when P4ridellh2d heard,his hew
Gan greatly chaung and feemd difmaid to bee,

Then faid. Fayre Sir, how may I weene it trew,

That ye doe tell in fuch vncerteintee?

Or fpeake ye ofreport, or did ye fee

Iuft caufe ofdread,tha t m akes ye doubt fo fore

?

For perdie'elles how mote it euer bee,

That euer hand fhould dare for to engore

Her noble blood? the heuens fuch crueltie abhorc.

The
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Thefe eyes did fec,that they will cucr rcw

To haue feene,(quoth he)when as a monftrous bcaft

The Palfrey, whereon flhe did trauell, flew,

And ofhis bowels made his bloody feaft:

Which fpeaking token fheweth at theleaft

Her ccrteine lofle, ifnot her fure decay:

Befidcs,that more fufpicionencreaft,

I found her golden girdle caft aftray,

Piftaynd with durt and blood, as rclique ofthe pray.

Ay me, (faid Pauiddl) the fignes be fadd,

And but God turnethc fame to good footh fay,

That Ladies fafetie is fore to be dradd:

Yet will I not forfake my forward way,

Tilltriall doe more ccrteine truth bewray.,

Faire Sir<q<L he) well may ityoufucced,

Ne long fhatl Satyrarte behindyou flay,

But to the reft, which in this Queft proceed

My labour adde, and be partaker oftheir fpecd.

Ye noble knights (faid then the Squyre ofDunes)

Well may ycc fpeede in (o praifeworthy payne:

But fith the Sunne now ginnes to flake his bearaes,

In deawy vapours ofthe weftcrne mayne,

Andlofethc teme outofhis weary wayne,

Mote not miflike you alfb to abate

Your zealous haft, till morrow next againe

Both light ofheuen,and ftrength ofmen relate:

Which ifye pleafc,to yonder caftlc turnc your gate.

That counfell pleafed well; fo all yfere

Forth marched to a Cattle them before,

Where foone arryuing, they reftrained were

Ofready entraunce,which ought euermore
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To errant knights becommune: wondrous fore

Thereat difpleafd they were, till that young Squyrc
Gan them informe the caufe, why that fame dorc

Was (hut to all , which lodging did defy re

:

The which to letyou wee t , will furthcr tim e requyrc.

Cant. IX.

Malbecco Will no firaange knights hoft, fQ*"

Forfeeuijhgealojy

:

Taridellgiuhs With Britomart

bothjlieW their anncesl-ry.

TD Edoubted knights, and honorable Dames,
*-^-To whom I leuell all my labours end,

Right fore Ifeare,leaft with vnworthie blames

This odious argument my rymesfh 011Id friend,

Or ought your goodly patience offend,

Whiles ofa wanton Lady I doe write,

Which with herloofe incontinence doth blend

The fhyningglory of your foueraine light,

And knighthood fowle defaced by a faithlefTe knight.

But neuerlet th'enfample ofthe bad

O ffend the good : for good by paragone

Ofeuill, may more notably be rad,

As white feemes fayrer, macht with blacke attoncc;

Ne all are fhamed by the fault ofone

:

For lo in heuen, whereas all goodnes is,

Emongltthc Angels , awholelegione

Ofwicked Sprightcs did fall from happy biis;

What wonder then,ifone ofwomen all did mis ?

LI Then
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Then liften Lording*, ifye lift to wect

The caufe, why Satyrane and Paridell

Mote not be enrertaynd , as feemed meet,

Into that CafHe ( as that Squyre does tellJ
Therein a cancred crabbed Carle does dwell,

That has no skill of Court nor courtefie,

Ne cares, what men fay of him ill or well
5

For all his dayes he drownes in priuitie,

Yet has full large to liue, and fpend at libertie.

But all his mind is fet on mucky ptlfe,

To hoord vp heapesofcuill gotten mafle,

For which he others wrongs and wreckes himfelfej

Yet is he lincked to a louely lafle,

Whofe beauty doth herbounty fir furpaflfe,

The which to him both far vnequall yeares,

And alfofar vnlike conditions has;

For fhe does ioy to play emongft her peare?,

And to be free from hard reflraynt and gealous feares.

But he is old, and withered like hay,

Vnfit fake Ladies feruice to fupply,

The priuie guilt whereofmakes him alway

Sufped her rruth, and keepc continuall fpy

Vpon her with his other blincked eye

;

Ne fuflfreth he refortof liuing wight

Approch to her, ne kecpe her company,

But in clofe bowre her mewesfrom all mens fight,

Depriu'd of kindly ioy and naturall delight,

JUalbecco he > and Hellenore fhe hight,

Vnfitly yokt together in one teeme,

That is the caufe,why neucr any knight

Is fuffred here to enter, but he feeme
§uch^
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Such y

as no doubt ofhim he needc mifdeeme.

Thereat Sir Satyrarte gan fraylc, and fay;

Extremely mad the man I furely deeme,

That wecnes with watch and hard reftraynt to flay

A womans will, which is difpofd to go aftray*

In vaine he fearcs that, which he cannot fhonne:

For who wotes not, that womans fubtiltyes

Can guylen Argus ,when fhe lift difdonne ?

It is not yron bandes, nor hundred eyes,

Nor brafen walls, nor many wakefull fpyes,

That can withhold her wilfull wandringfeef,

Butfaft goodwill with gentle courtefyes,

And timely feruice to her pleafures meet

May her perhaps containe , that elfe would algates fleet.

Then is he not more mad ( fayd ParMl

)

That hath himfelfe vnto fuch feruice fold,

In dolef ull thraldome all his dayes to dwell?

For fure a foole I doe him firmely hold,

That loucs his fetters , though they were ofgold.
But why doe wee deuhe ofothers ill,

Whyles thus we buffer this fame dotard old,

To keepe vs out, in (corne of his owne will,

And rather do not ranfack all, and him fclfc kill >

Nay let vs firft (fayd Satyrme)tnxxt%z

The man by gentle meanes, to let vs in,

And aftcrwardes affray with cruell threat,

Ere that we to efforce it doe begin :

Then if all fayle,we will by force it win,

And eke reward the wretch for his mefprife,

As may beworthy of his hayno us fin„

That counfell pleafd : then Paridelldid rife,

And to the Cattle gate approcht in quiet wife*

LI a Whereat
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Whcrcatfoft knocking , entrance he defyrd.

The good man felfe, which then the Porter playd,
' Him anfwered 3

that all were now retyrd

Vnto their reft, and all the keyes conuayd

Vnto their maifter, who in bed was Iayd,

That none him durft awake out ofhis dreme •,

* And therefore them ofpatience gen tlyprayd.

Then Paride/lbcgan to chaunge his theme,

And threatned him with force & punifhment extreme*

But all in vaine ; for nought mote him relent,

And now fo long before the wicket faft

They wayted , that the night was forward fpent,

Andthefaire welkin fowlyouercaft, -—

•

Gan blowen vp a bitter ftormy blaft,

With fhowrc and hayle fo horrible and dred,

That this faire many were compcld at laft,

Toflyforfuccourto a little fhed,

The which befide the gate for fivyne was ordered*

It fortuned,foone after they were gone,

Another knight , whom tempeft thethcr brought,.

Came to that Caftlc,'and with carneft mone,

Like as the reft, late entrance desre befbught

;

But like fo as the reft he prayd for nought.

For flatly he of entrance was rcfufd.

Sorely thereat he was difpleafd,and thought

How to aucnge himlelfc fo fore abufd,

And cucrmorethe Carle of courtefie accufd*

Buttoauoyde th'intollerable ftowre,

He was compcld to fecke fomc refuge ncare,

And to that fhed , to fhrowd him from the fhowrey

Me cams, which full ofgucfts he found whyleare,

So*
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So as he was not let to enter there :

Whereat he ganto wex exceeding wroth,

And fwore, that he would lodge with them yfere,

Or chem diflodg, all were they liefc or loth;

And fo defyde them each, and fo defydc them both.

Both were full loth to leaue that needfull tent,

And both full loth in darkenefTe to debate;

Yet both full liefe him lodging to haue lent,

And both full licfe his boafting to abate

;

But chiefely Paridell his hart did grate

,

To hearehim threaten fo defpightfully,

As ifhe did a doggc in kenell rate,

That durft not barke; and rather had he dy,

Then when he was defydc, in coward corner ly.

Tho haftily remounting to his fteed,

He forth ifTew'd ; like as a boyftrous winde,

Which in th'earthes hollow caues hath long ben hid,

And fhut vp faft within her prifons blind,

- Makes the huge element againfl: her kinde

To moue, and tremble as it were aghaft,

Vntill that it an iffew forth may finde;

Then forth it breakes , and with his furious blafi:

Confounds both land &: feas, and skyes doth ouercau\

Their fteel-hed fpeares they ftrongly coucht
;
and met

Together with impetuous rage and forfe,

That with the terrour oftheir fierce anrcc,

They rudely droue to ground both man and horfe,

That each awhile lay like a fenceleffc corfe.

But Pmdellfoxz bruifed with the blow,

Could notarife, the counterchaunge tofcoife,

Till that young Squyre him reared from below;

Then drew he his bright fvvord,& gan about him threw

LI 3 Bu
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But S/tiyrane forth ftepping,did them ftay

And with faire treaty pacifide their yrc;

Then when they were accorded from the fray,

Againft that Caftles Lord they gan confpire,

To heape on him dew vengeauncc for his hire.

They beene agreed, and to thegates they goc

To burne the fame with vnquenchable fire

,

And that vncurteous Carle their commune foe

To doefowle death to die, or wrap m gricuous woe.

CHalbecco feeing them refol ud in deed

To Mime die gates, and hearing them to call

For fire in earn eft, ran with fearfull fpeed,

And to them calling from the caftle wall,

Befought them humbly, him to beare with all*

As ignorant of feruants bad abufe,

And ilacke attendaunce vn to ftrau ngers call,

The knights were willing all things to excufc,

Though nought belcu'd,& entrauce late did not rcfufev

They beene ybrought into a comely bowrc,

Andferudofall things that mote needfull bee;

Yet fecretly their hoile did on them lowre,

And welcomde more forfeare, then charitcc,

But they diftembled, what they did not fee,

And welcomed themfelues. Each gan vndight

Their garments wett,and weary armour free,

To dry them felues by Vulcanes flaminglight,

And eke their lately bruzed parts to bring in plight.

And eke that ftraunger knight emongft the refts.

Was for like need enforft: to difaray:

Tho whenas vailed was her lofty creft,

Her golden locks, that were in tramells gay

Vpboundcn,
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Vpbounden, did them fclues adownedifplay,

Andraughtvnro her heeles; like funny beames,
That in a cloud their light did long time ftay,

Their vapour vaded,fhewe their gclden gleames,

And through theperfant aire fhoote forth their azure

(ftrcamei.'

Shee alio dofte her heauy haberieon,

Which the fake feature ofher limbs did hyde,

And her well plighted frock, which (he did won
To tucke about her fhort, when fhe did ryde,

Shce low let fall, that fiowd from her lanckfyde

Downeto her foot, with carelefle modeftee.

Then ofthem all (lie plainly was efpyde,

To be a woman wight, vnwiPc to bee.

The faircft woman wight, that eucr eie did fee.

Like as ^//o/^beinglate returnd

From daughter of the Giaunts conquered^

Where proud EnceUdc , whofe wide nofethrils burnd

With breathed flames, like to a furnace redd,

Transfixed with her fpeare, downe tombled dedd

From top otHemW) by him heaped hye;

Hath loofd her helmet from her lofty hedd,

And her Gvrgwian fhield gins to vntye

From her iefte arme, to reft in glorious vi&orye.

Which whenas they beheld, theyfmitten were

With great amazement ofCo wondrous ftghr,

And each on other, and they all on her

Stood gazing, as iffuddein great affright

Had them furprizd , At laft auizing right,

Her goodly perfonage and glorious hew,

Which they fo much miftooke, they tooke delight

In their firft error, an d yett ft iil anew

With wonder of her beauty fed their hongry vew.

Ll$ Vet
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Yet note their hongry vcw be fatisfide,

But feeing (till the more defir'd to fee,

And euct firmely fixed did abide

In contemplation ofdiuinitee

:

But mod they meruaild at her cheualree,

And noble prowefle, which they had approu'd,

That much they faynd to know, who fhe mote becj

Yet none of all them her thereofamou'd,

Yeteuery one herlikte, and euery one her lou'd.

And Paridell though partly difcontent

With his late fall, and fowleiudignhy,

Yet was foone wonne his malice to relent,

Through gratious regard ofher faire eye,

And knightly worth, which he too lace did try,

Yet tried did adore . Supper was dightj

Then they Malbecco prayd ofcourtefy,

That of his lady they might haue the fight,

And company at meat, to doe them more delight.

But he to fhifte their curious requeft,

Gan caufen, why fhe could not come in placej

Her crafed helth, her late recourfe to reft,

And humid euenmg ill for ficke folkes cace,

But none ofthofe excufes could take places

Ne would they eate,tiil fhe in prefence came.

Shce came in prele.ice with right comely grace,

And fairely them falnred, as became,

And ihewd her felfe in all a gentle courteous Dame.

They fate to meat, and SatyraKc hischaunce,

Was her before, and Paridcll befide j

But he him felfe fate looking ftill askaunce,

Gainfl Britomart, and euer cl ofcly eidc

Sir
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Sir SatyAne^ with glaunces might not glide:

But his blindeeie, that Tided Par/df//,

All his demcainure from his fight did hide:

On her faire face fo did he feede his fill,

And fent clofc meflfages ofloue to her at will.

And euer and anone, when none was ware,

With fpeakinglookcs,that clofc embafTage bore,

He rou'd at her, and cold his fccret care

:

For all chat art he learned had ofyore.

Ne was fhe ignorauntofthatleud lore,

But in his eye his meaning wifely redd,

And with the like him aunfwerd cuermore:

Shec fent at him one fyrie dare, whofe hedd
Empoifned was with priuy lull:, and gcalous dredd*

He from that deadly throw made no defence,

But to the wound his weake heart opened wydej

The wicked engine through falfc influence,

Paft through his eies,and fecretly did glyde

Into his heart, which it did forely gryde.

But nothing new to him was that fame painc,

Ne paine at all ; for he fo ofte had trydc

The powre thereof, and lou'd fo oft in trainc,

That thing ofcourfe he counted, loue to cntertaine,

Thenceforth to her he fought to intimate

His inward griefe,by rneanesto him wellknownc,

Now Bacchus fruit out ofthe filuer plate

He on t'ne table dafht, as ouerthrowne,

Or of the fruitfull liquor ouerflowne,

And by the dauncing bubbles did diuine,

Or therein write toletthis loue be fhownc^

Which well fhe redd out ofthe learned line,

A facrament prophane in miflery ofwine.

And
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And when fo ofhis hand the pledge fhe raught,

The guilty cup fhefained to miftake,

And in her lap did flied her idle draught,

Shewing defire her inward flame to flake:

By fuch clofe figncs they fecret way did make
Vnto their wils, and one cies watch cfcape;

Two eies him needcth, for to watch and wake,

Who louers will deceiue. Thus was the ape,

By their faire handling, put into Mdbeccoes cape.

Now when ofmeats and drinks they had their fill,

Purpofe was moued by that gentle Dame,
Vnto thofe knights aduenturous, to tell

Ofdeeds ofarmes,which vnto them became,

And eucry one his kindred, and his name.

Then Paridell^ in whom a kindly pride

Ofgratiousfpeach
;
and skill his words to frame

Abounded, being yglad offo fittctide

Him to commend to her,thus (pake, ofal well eidc.

Troy, that artnow nought, but an idle name,

And in thine afhes buried low doft lie,

Though whilome far much greater then thy fame,

Before that angry Gods, and cruell skic

Vpon thee heapt a dircfull deftinic,

What boots it boaft thy glorious defcent,

And fetch from heuen thy great genealogie,

Sith all thy worthie prayfes being blent,

Their ofspring hath embafie, and later glory flicnt*

Mod: famous Worthy of the world, by whome
That warre was kindled, which did Troy inflame,

And ftately towres million whilome

Brought vnto balefull i nine, was by name
Sir
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Sir Paris far renowmd through noble fame,

Who through great prowefle and bold hardinefie,

From L.icedxmon fetcht the fay reft Dame-,

That eucr Greece did boaft, or knight pofTcfle,

Whom Venus to him gaue for meed ot worthinefle-.
-a"

Fayre Helene^ rlowre ofbeautie excellent,

And girlond of the mighty Conquerours,

Thatmadeft many Ladies dearc lament

The heauielofTe oftheir braue Paramours,

Which they far offbeheld from Troian tourcs,.

And faw the fieldes offaire Sca»rander fkzownc

With carcafes ofnoble warrioures,

Whofe fruitlefTe hues were vnder furrow fbwne*

And Xanthns fandy bankes witii blood all ouerflowne.

From him my linage I deriue aright,

Who long before the tcnyeares fiege of7V*/,

Whiles yet on Ida he a fhepehcard hight,

On faire Oenone got a louely boy,

Whom for remembrance ofher pafledioy,

She of his Father Partus did name;

Who, after Greekes did Priams realms deftroy*

Gathre J the Troian reliques fau'd from flame,

Aud with them fayling thence,to th'Ifle oiParas came.

That was by him cald Paraf7which before

Hight Naufa, there he many yeares did raine,"

And built Naujtde by the Pontick fhore,

The which he dying lefte next in remaine

To ParIdas his fonne: a. rw& kmoc no ,'wam;

Fromwhom I ParidAlby kin defcend 5

But for faire ladies Ioue, and glories gaine,

My natiue foile h3ue lefte,my dayes to fpend

la feewing deeds ofacmes, my liues and labors end-

Wkenas
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Whmas the noble Britdm&rt heard tell

OtTroiw warres.and Prims citie fackt,

The rucfull ftory of Sir Paridell,

She was empamond at that piteous act,

With zelous cnuy ofGreekes cruellfaft,

Againft that nation,from whofe race ofold

She heard j that ("he was lineal lyextrad:

For noble Britens (prong from Trciam bold,

And Troynou&nt was built ofold Troyts allies cold.

Then fighing (oft awhile, at laft Hie thus:

O lamentable fall offamous towne,

Which raignd (o many yeares victorious,

And ofall Afic bore the foucraine crowne,

In one fad night confumd,and throwen downe:

What ftony hart, thatheares thy hapleflfe fate
?

Is not empierft with deepc compalfiowne,

And makes enfample ofmans wretched ftate,

That floures fo frefli at morne>& fades at eucning late?

Behold,Sir, how your pitifull complaint

Hatbfownd another partner ofyourpayne:

For nothing may impreffe fo deare conftraint,

As countries caiifc,and commune foes difdayne.

But if it fhould not gricue you, backe agayne

To turne your courfe> I would to heare defyrc,

W7
hat to Aeneas fells lith that men fayn;

He was not in the cites wofull fyrc

Confum'dj but did him felfe to fafety retyre.

Anchj res fonnc begott otVtmts fayre, *

Said he, out otthe flames forfafegard fled,'
'

And with a remnant did to fcarepayrc, ~

Where he through fatall errour long was led

Full
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Full many yeares^and weetleflfc wandered

From fhore to fhore, emongft die Lybick fandes,

Ere reft hefownd.Much there he fuffered,

And many perilles paft in forreine landes,

To faue his people fad from vigours vengefull handes;

At laft in Latium he did arryuc,

Where he with cruell warre was entertaind

Ofth'inland folke, which fought him backe to driuc5,

Till he with old Latinus wasconftraind,

To contract wedlock: (To the fates ordaind.)

Wedlocke contract in blood,and eke in blood

Accomplilhed, that many dearecomplaind:

Theriuallfiaine, the vigour through the flood

Efcaped hardly, hardly praifd his wedlock good,

Yet after all,he vi<5tour did furuiue,

And with Latinus did the kingdom part.

Buc after, when both nations gan toftriue,.

Into their names the title to conuart,

Hisfonne lulus did from thence depart,

With all the warlike youth otTroians bloud,

And in long Alba plaft his throne apart,

Where faire it florifhed, and long time ftoud^

Till Romulus renewing it, to Rome remoud* .

There there (faid Eritomm) afrefh appcard

The glory ofthe later world tofpring,

And Trey againc out ofher dtift was reard,,

To fitt in fccond feat offoueraine king,

Ofall the world vnder her gouerning, ,

But a third kingdom yetis to arife,

Out ofthe Troians fcattered offpring3
That in. all glory and great enterprife,

Bojfhfirfl and fecoad Troy fhall dare to equaEfe,

It
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It TrojnouAnt is hight, that with the waues
Ofwealthy Thamiswafhcd is along,

Vpon whofe ftubborne necks whereat he raues

With roring rage,and fore him fclfe does throng,'

That all men feare to tempt his billowcs ftrong,

She faftned hath her foot, which ftandcs fo hy,

That it a wonder ofthe world is fong

In forreine Iandes,and all which pafTen by,

Beholding itfromfarre,doethinke it threates the skye^

The Tro'un Brute did firft that citie fownd,

And I lygate niade the meare thereofby weft,

And Ouert gate by North: that is the bownd
Toward the land} two riuers bownd the reft.

So huge afcopc at firft him Teemed beft,

To be the compare ofhis kingdomes feat:

So huge a mind could not in leiTer reft,

Nc in fmall mcares containe his glory great,

That ^ilbim had conquered firft by warlike feat.

Ah faireft Ladyknight, (faid Paridell)

Pardon I pray my hecdlefle ouerfight,

Who had forgot,that whylome I hard tell

From aged Mnemon\ for my wits beene light.

Indeed he faid (ifI remember right,)

That ofthe antique Troian ftocke, there grew

Another plant, that raught to wondrous hight,

And far abroad his mightie braunches threw,

Into the vttnoft Angle ofthe world he knew.

for that fame Brute ,whom much he did aduaunce

In all hisfpeach,was Syluius hisfonne,

Whom hauing flain,through lucklesarrowes glaucc

He fled for feare ofthat he had mifdonne,

Or
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Or els for (hame^fo fowlereproch to (honne,

And with him ledd to Tea an youthly trayne,

Where wearie wandring they long time did wonne,
And many fortunes proud in xKOcean rnaync,

And great aduetures found, that now were log to fayne

At laft by fatall courft they driuen were

Into an Ifland fpatious and brode,

Thefurthcft North, that did to them appeare:

Which after reft they feeking farre abrode,

Found it the fitted foyle for their abode,

Fruitful! ofall thiriges fitt for liuing foode,

But wholy wafte, and void ofpeoples trode,

Saue an huge nation ofthe Geaunts broode,

That fed on liu ing flefh,& dronck mens vitall blood.

Whom he through wearie wars and labours long,

Subdcwd withloiTe ofmany Britcnsbol&i

In which the great Goem&got ofitrong

Coriwusflnd Coulin oiDebon old

Were onerthrowne, and laide on th earth full cold,

Which quaked vnder their fo hideous maile,

A famous hiftory to bee enrold

In euerlafting moniments of brafTe,

That all the antique Worthies merits far did paMe.

His workc great Troynouant, his worke is eke

Faire Lwcolnc, both renowmed far away,

That whofrom Eaft to Weft will endlong fecke,

Cannot two fairer Cities find this day,

Except CleofoHs: Co heard I fay

Old Mnemon. Therefore Sir, I greet you welt

Your countrey kin,and you entyreiy pray

Ofpardon for the ftrife., which late befell

Betwixt vs both vnknowne, So ended ParMU
But
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But all the while, that he thefc fpeeches fpenr,

Vpon his lips hong faire Dame Hellemre
t

With vigilant rcgard,and dew attent,

Fafhioning worldes offancies euermore

In herfraile witt,that now her quite forlore:

The whiles vnwares away her wondring eye,

And greedy cares her weake hart from her bore;

Which he pcrceiuing,euer priuily

In fpcaking, many falfe belgardes at her let fly.

So long thefe knightes difcourfed diuerfly,

Offtraungc affaires, and noble hardiment,

Which they had part with mickle icopardy,

That now the humid night was farforth fpent,

And hcuenly lampes were halfendeale ybrent:

Which th'old man feeing wel,who too log thought

Euery difcourfeand euery argument,

Which by the houres hemeafurcd, befought

*Them go to reft,So all vnto their bowres were brought.

Cane. X-
3
1

Paridellrapeth Hellenorei

Afalbceco her peurjetyes:

Fynds emongft Satjr-es
y
whence with him

To turncfoe doth refuje.

' 1
f He morow next, fo foone as vhxhus Lamp

* Bewrayed had the world with early light,

And frefh Aurora, had the fhady damp
Out ofthe goodly heuen amoued cjuight,

\

Faire
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Faire Britomart and that fame Faery knight

Vprofc, forth on their iourney for to wend

:

But Pariddl complayndjthat his late fight

With Britomart
3 fo lore did him offend,

That rydc he could not, till his hurts he did amend.

So foorth they far'd, but he behind them ftayd,

Maulgrc his hoft,\vho grudged griuoufly,

To houfe a gueft, that would be necdes obayd,

And ofhis owne him left not liberty

:

Might wanting mcafure moueth furquedry.

Two things he feared, but the third was death;

That fiers youngmans vnruly mayftery

;

His money,which he loud as liuing breath;

And his faire wife, whom honcft long he kept vneatru
[

But patience perforce he muftabic,

What fortune and his fate on him will lay,

Fond is the feare, that findes no rcmediej

Yet warily he watcheth euery way.

By which he fearcth euill happen may

:

So th'euill thinkes by watching to preuentj

Ne doth he fuffer her, nor night, nor day,

Out of his fight her felfe once to abfent.

So doth he puniih her and eke himfelfe torment.

But Paridell kept better watch, then hec,

A fit occafion for his turne to finde

:

Falfe louc, why do men fay, thou canft not fee,

And in their foolifh fancy feignc thee blinde,

That with thy charmes the fharpeft fight docft bindc,

And to thy will abufe? Thou walkeft free,

And fecit euery fecret ofthe minde •,

Thou feelt all, yet none at all Cccs thee;

All that is by the working ofthy Deitee.

Mm So
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So perfect in that art was Paridell,

That he Mdbeccoes halfen eye did wyle,

His halfen eye he wiled wondrous well,

And Helltnors both eyes did eke beguyle,

Both eyes and hare attonce,during the whyle

That he there foioumed his w otmdCj to heale

,

That Cupid felfe it feeing, clofe did fmyle,

To weet how he herloue away did fteale,

And bad,that none their ioyous treafon fhould reueale.

The learned loner loft no time nor tyde,

That leaft auantage mote to him afford,

Yet bore fo faire a fayle, that none efpydc

His fecret drift, till he her layd abord.
rJ When io in open place, and commune bord,

He fortun'd her to meet, with communefpeach
He coutted her, yet bayted euery word,
That his vngentle hofte n'ote him appeach

Ofvile vngentleneile, or hofpitages breach.

But when apart ( if euer her apart)

He found, then his falfe engins faft he plyde,

And all the Heights vnbofomd in his hart;

He figh'djhe fobd, he fwownd, he pcrdy dyde,

And caft himfelfe on ground her raft befyde

;

Thowhenagaine he him bethought to hue,

He wept, and wayld, and fake laments belydc,

Saying,butiffheMcrciewouldhim giue

That he more algaces dye ,yet did his death forgiue.

And otherwhyles with amorous delights,

And pleating toyes he would her entertaine,

lS
Tow finging fweetly , to furprize her fprights,

Now making layes of loue and louers paine,

Branfks,
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Branfles,BaIlads, virelayes,and verfes vainc;

Oft purpoies, oft riddles he deuyfd,

And thoufandslike, which flowed in his brainc,

With which he fed her fancy, and entyfd

To take with his new loue > andieaue her old defpyfd.

And euery where he might,and euerie while

Hcdidherferuicedewtifull,andfewd

At hand with humble pride, and pleating guile,

So clofely yet, that none but fhe it vewd

,

Who well perceiued all, and all indewd.

Thus finely did he his fal re nets difpred,

With which he many weake harts hadfubdewd,

Of yore, and many had ylikemifled:

W7
hat wonder then,iffhe were likewife carried ?

No fort fo fenfiblc, no wals fo ftrong

,

But that continuall battery willriue,

Orda:lyfiege through difpuruayauncelong,

And lacke ofreskewes will to parley driue,

And Peecc, that vnto parley eare will giue,

Will fhortly yield it felfe, and will be made
The vaiTall of the victors will byliue

:

That (rratageme had oftentimes aflayd

This craftyParamourc,and now it plaine difplayd.

For through his traines he her intrapped hath,

That fhe her loue and hart hath wholy fold

To him,without regard ofgaine, or fcath,

Or care ofcredite, or of husband old,

Whom fhe hath vow'd to dub a fayre Cucquold.

Nought wants but time & place , which fhortly fhee

Deuized hath, and to her lover told

,

It pleafed well. So we'll they both agree

;

So readie rypc to ill, ill wemens counfels bee.

Mm 2 Darke
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Darke was the Euening, fit for loucrs ftealth,

When chaunft Mwtcco bufie be ellcwhere,

She to his clofet went, where all his wealth

Lay hid : thereoffhecountlefle fummes didrcare,

The which fhe meant away with her to beare 5

The reft fhe fyr'd for fporr, or for defpightj

As Hellene,w hen /he (aw aloft appcarc

The TroiartefkmcSy and reach to heuens hight

.

Did clap her hands, and ioyed at that dolefull fight.

This fecond Helene , fayreDame Hellebore,

The whiles her husband ran with fory hafte,

To quench the flames, which fhe had tyn'd before.

Laught at his foolifh labour fpent in waftcj

And ran into her louers armes right faft

;

Where ftreight embraced, fhe to him did cry.

And call alowd for helpc,ere helpe were paft,

For lo that Gueft did beare her forcibly.

And meant to rauifh her, that rather had to dy.

The wretched man hearing her call for ayd,

And ready feeing him with her to fly,

In his difquiet mind was much difmayd

:

But when againe he backeward caft his eye,

And faw the wicked fire fo furioufly

Confumc his harr,and fcorch his Idolesface,

He was therewith diftreiTed diuerfely,

Nc wilt he how to turne, nor to whit place,

Was ncuer wretched man in fuch a wofullcace.

Ay when to him Che ciydc, to herhe turnd,

And left the fire ; loue money ouercame

:

But when he marked, how his money burnd,

Heleft his wife 5 money did loue difclame

:

Both
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Both was he loth to loofe his loucd Dame,
And loth to leaue his liefeft pelfe behinde,

Yet fith he n'otc faue both , he fau'd that fame,

Which was the dearcft to hisdounghill minde,

The God ofhis defirc, the loy of mifers blinde.

Thus whileft all things in troublous vprorc were,

And all men bufie to fupprefle the flame,

The louing couple necde no reskew feare,

But leafure had, and liberty to frame

Their purport flight, free from all mens reclame;

And Night, the patron efle of loue-ftcalth fayre,

Gaue them fafecondud, till to end they came:
So becne they gone yfere, a wanton payre

Oflouers loofely knit, where lid them to repayre.

Soone as the cruell flames yflaked were,

Malbccco feeing , how his lofle did lye,

Out ofthe flames, which he had quenchcwhylerc

Into huge waues ofgricfe and gcalofye

Full deepe emplonged was, and drowned nye,

Twixt inward doole and felonous defpight,

He rau'd, he wept, he ftampt,he lowd did cry,

And all thepaflions, that in man may light,

Did him attonce opprefie
3
and vex his caytiue fpright.

Long thus he chawd the cud ofinward griefe,

And did confume his gall with anguifti fore

,

Still when he mufed on his late mifchiefe,

So ft 11 the fmart thereof increafed more,

And feemd more gneuous , then it was before

:

At lad when forrow he faw booted nought,

Ne griefe might not his loue to him reftore,

He gan deuife , how her he reskew mought,

Tenthoufand wayes he caft in hisconfufed thought.

M m 3 At
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AtlaftrefoIuing,like a Pilgrim pore,

To torch her forth, where fo fhe might be fond,

And bearing with him treafure in clofe ftcrc,

The reft he leaues in ground : So takes in hond
Tofeeke her endlong, both by Tea and lond.

Long he her fought, he foughc her far and ncre,

And cuery where that hemote vnderftond,

Ot knights and ladies any meetings were,

And ofcachone he mett,he tidings did inqucrc^

But allm vainCjhis woman was too \vi(c>

Euer to come into his clouch againe,

And hee too fimplc euer to furprife

Theiolly Paridcll, for all his paine.

One day, as hec forpafled by the plaine

Wich weary pace, he for away efpide

A couple, Teeming well to be his twaine,

Which houcdcloie vnderaforeftfide,

As ifthey lay in waiter els them fclucs did hide.

Well weened hee,that thofe the fame mote bee,

And as he better did their fhape auizer
Him feemed more their maner dictagreej

For th'one was armed all in warlike wize,

Whom, to be Pariddlht did dcuize;

And th'other alyclad in garments light,

Difcolourd like to womanifti difgmfe,

He did referable to his lady bright.

And euer his faint hart much earned at the fight.

And euer fainc he towards them would goe,

But yet durft not for dread approchen nic,.

But flood aloofe, vnwceting what to doc,

Till chat prickt forth with loues extremity,

That
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That is the father offowlc gealofy,

H-cbfely neaier crept, the truth toweet?

But, as he nigher drew,he caiily

Might fcernc, that it was not his lwcetcfHwect,

Nc yet her BJamour , the partner ofhis iheet.

But it was fcornefull Brdggadocbfo,

That with his fcriunt Tnmpart houerd there,

Sith late he fled from his too earneft foe:

Whom fuch whenas Mdbtcce fpyed clcre,

He turned backe, and would hauc fled arerej

Till Tromurt ronning haftcly, him did flay,

And bad before his foucraine Lord appere:

That was him loth, yetdurfthenotgainefay,

And co mining him before, low loutcd on the lay.

TheBoafterathimfternelybent his browe,

As ifhe could haue kild him with his looke,

That to the ground him meekely made to bowe^
And aw full terror deepe inco him ftrookc,

Thateuery member ofhis body quooke.

Said he, thou man ofnought, what doeft thouhere^

Vnfitlyfurnilnt with thy bag and boo!<e,

Where I expected one with fhield and fpere,

To prouc fomc deeds ofarmes vpon an cquall pcre.

The wretched man at his imperious fpeach,

Was all aba(ht, and low proftrating, faid;

Good Sir, let not my rudenes be no breach

V n to your patience,ne be ill ypaid;

For \ vnwarcs this way by fortune ftraid,

A (illy Pilgrim driuen to diftrefTe,

Thatfeekc a Lady There he fuddein (laid,

And did the reft with gricuous fighes fupprcflc,

While tcares flood in his cies,feyv drops of biuerncflfe.

Mm 4 Whai
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WhatLady , man? ffaid Trompart) takegood hart,

And tell thy griefe, ifany hidden lye;

Was neuer better time to fhew thy (mart,

Then now5that noble fuccor is thee by,

That is the whole worlds commune remedy.

That chearful word his weak heart much did chcarc,

And with vaine hope his fpirits faint fupply,

That bold he fayd,0 moil redoubted Pere,

Vouchfafe with mild regard a wretches cace to hcarc.

Then fighing fore, It is not long (faide hee)

Sith I enioyd the gentleftDame aliue

;

Ofwhom a knigh c, no.knight at all perdce,

But frame ofall, that doe for honor ftriue,

By treacherous deceipt did me depriuc •»

Through open outrage he her bore away,

And with fowle force vnto his will did driuc,

Which al good knights, that armes do bear this day,

Are bownd for to reuenge,and punilh ifthey may.

And you moll noble Lord, that can and dare

RedreiTc the wrong ofmiferable wight.

Cannot employ your moil victorious fpeare

In better quarell, then defence ofright,

And for aLady gainft a faithleflc knight,

So fhallyour glory beeaduaunced much, ,

And all faire Ladies magnify your might,

And ekemy felfe, albee 1 fimplc fuch,

Your worthy paine (hall wel reward with guerdon rich.

With that out ofhis bouget forth he drew

Great (tore oftrcafutc, therewith him to tempt*,

But he on it lookt fcornefully askew,

As much difdeigning to be fo mifdempt,

Or
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Ora war-monger to bcbafelynempt;

And fayd, thy offers bafe I greatly loth,

And eke thy words vncourteous and vnkempt*

I tread in duft thee and thy money both,

That,were it not for fhame,So turned from him wroth.

But Trompart
9
that his maiftrcs humor knew,

In lofty looks to hide an humble minde,

Was inly tickled with that golden vew,

And in his care him rownded clofebchinde:

Yet fioupt he not, but lay ftill in the winde,

Waiting aduauntage on the pray to feafej

Till Trompart lowly to thegrownd inclinde,

Befought him his great corage to appeafe,

And pardon fimple man, that ralli did him difpleafc.

Big looking like a doughty Doucepere,

At laft he thus,Thou clod ofvilefl: clay,

I pardon yield, and that with rudenes beare;

But weete henceforth, that all that golden pray,

And all that els the vainc world vaunten may,

I loath as doung, ne deeme my dew reward

:

Fame is my meed, and glory vcrtuous pray.

Butminds ofmortal men are muchcll mard,

And mou'd amifle with many mucks vnmeet regard.

And mote,I graunt to thy great mifery

Gratiotis refpedt, thy wife fliall backe be fent,

And that vile knight, who euer that he bee,

Which hath thy lady reft, and knighthood fhent,

By Sdnglamortmy (word,whofe deadly dent

The blood hath offo many thoufands fhedd,

I fwcare, ere long (hall dearly it repent;

Nc he twixt hcuen and earth (hall hide his hedd,

But foone he flialbe fownd, and fliortly doen be dedd.

The
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The foolilli man thereat woxe wondrous blith,

As ifthe word (o fpoken, were halfc donne,

And humbly thankjd him a thoufand (ith,

Thac hid from death to life him newly wonne.

Tho forth the Boafter marching,braue begonnC
His flolen ftccd to thunder furioufly,

As iflieheaucn anJ hell would oucronne,

And all the world confound with cruclty>

That much Malbcwioycdin his iollity.

Thus long they three together traueiled,

Through many a wood, and many an vncouth way,

To fetkc his wife, that was far wandered:

But thofe two fought nought> but the prcfentpray,

To wcete thetreaiure, which he did bewray,

On which their eies and harts were wholly fcrt,

With purpofc, how they might it beft betray,

For (ith the howre, that firft he did them lett (whett.

The fame behold^therwith their kcene deiires were

It fortuned as they together far'd,

They fpidc^w here Paridcllcamc pricking faft

Vpon the plaine, the which him (elfc prepar'd

To giu ft with that brauc ftraungcr knight a caft,

As on aduenture by the way he paft:

Alone he rode without his Paragone;

For hauing filcht her bells,her vp he caft

To the wide world,and let her fly alone,

He nould be clogd. So had he ferucd many one.

The gentle Lady, loofe at randon lefte,

The grcene-wood long did walkc, and wander wide

At wilde aJuenttire,likea forlornc weftc,

Till 0:1 a day the Satjres her cfpide

Straying
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Straying alonewithouten groome or guide;

Her vp they tookc, and with them home her ledd,

With them as houfewifeeuerto abide,

To milk their gotes, and make them cheefe & bredd.

And eucry one as commune good her handcled.

That fhortly fhe Mdhecco has forgott,

And eke Sir Pariddl> all were he dearc;

Who from her went to fceke another iott^

And now by fortune was arriued here,

Where thofe twoguilers with Malbeceowcrat

Soouc ai theoldman faw Sir ?mdelly

He fainted, and was almoftdead with feare,,

Nc word hehad to fpeake, his griefe to tell,

But to him louted low, and greeted goodly well.

And after asked him for HeUenore ,

I take no kcepe ofher ( fayd Paridell)

She wonneth in theforreft there before.

So forth he rode, as his aduencure fell;

The whiles the Boafter from his loftie fell

Faynd to alight/omething amide to mend;
But the frefh Swayne would not his Ieafure dwell*

But went his way; whom when he palled kenc$»

He vp remounted light,and after fund towend.

Perdy nay ffaid Mslhecco) fhall ye not:

Butlechimpatfeaslightly,ashecamc:

For litie good ofhim is to be gor,

And mickle perill to bee put to fhame.

But let vs goe to feekemy deireft Dame,
Whom he hath left in yonder foreft wylcb

For ot her fafcty in great doubt I ame>
Lcallfaluage beaftcs her perfbo haue dcfpoyld:

Then all die world is lo/l^and we in vaioe haue toyU*

They
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They all agree, and forward them addreft:

Ah but(faid crafty Trowurt) weete ye well,

That yonder in that faitnfull wilderncfle

Hugemonftcrs haunt,and many dangers dwellj

Dragons, and Minotaurcs3
and feendes ofhell,

And many wilde woodmen, which robbc & rend

All trauciicrs; therefore aduife ye well,

Before ye enterprifc that way to wend:

One may his iourney bring too foonc to euill end.

CMalbecco ftopt in great aftonifhment,

And with pale eyes faft fixed on the reft,

Their counfell crau'd,in daunger imminent.

Said Trompartflou that arc the moft oppreft

With burdein ofgreat treafure, I thinkc beft

Here for to ftay in fafetie bchyndj

My Lord and I will fearch the wide forefh

That counfell pleafed not Malbeccoet mynd
5

For he was much afraid, him felfe alone to fynd.

Then is it beft(faid he) that ye doe leauc

Your treafure hereinfomefecurity,

Either faft clofedinfome hollow greaue,

Or buried in the ground ftorn icopardy,

Till we returne againe in fafcty:

As for vs two, leaft doubt ofvs ye haue,

Hence farre away we will blyndfolded ly,

Ne priuy bee vnto your treafures graue.

Itpleafedrfo he did.Then they march forward braue.

Now when amid the thickeft woodes theywere,

They heard anoyfe ofmany bagpipes flirill.

And fhrieking Hububs them approching nere,

Which all the foreft did with horrour fill:

That
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That dreadfull found the bofters hart did thrilla

Withfuch amazment,that in haft he &cdd,

Ne euer looked back for good or ill,

And after him eke fearefull Trompart fpcdd;

The old man could not fly,butfell to ground halfdedd*

Yet afterwardcs clofe creeping, as he might,

He in a bulTi did hyde his fearefull hedd,

The iolly Satyres iu\\ offrefh delight,

Came dauncingfortb,and with them nimbly Icdd

Faire Hcltncrc, with girlonds ail befpredd,

Whom their May-lady they had newfy made:

She proude ofthat new hon our,which they redd,

And oftheir louel.y fellowship full glade,

Daunft liuely, and her face did with a Lawrell fhade.

The filly man that in the thickett lay

Saw all this goodly fport,and grieued fore,

Yetdurft he not againftitdoe or fay,

But did his hart with bitter thoughts engore,

To fee th'vnkindnes ofhis Hellenore.

All day they daunced with great luity hedd,

And with their horned feet the greene gras worey
The whiles their Gotes vpon the brouzes fedd.

Till drouping ?h<xbus gan to hyde his golden hedd,

Tho vp they gan their mery pypes to trufle,

And all their goodly heardes did gather rownd,

Buteuery Satyrediil did giue a bnfle

To Hellenore-. fo bufles did abound.

Now gan the humid vapour ihed thegrownd.
With perly deaw

5and th'Eanhes gloomy fhadc

Did dim the brightnefle ofthe welkin rownd,
That euery bird and bead awarncd made, (iraaV*

To fkowdchemfelues, whiles fleepe their fences did in-

W7
hich
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Which when Malbecco faw, out ofhisbufh

Vpon his hands and feetc he crept full light,

And like a Gote emongftthcGotesdidrufti,

That through the hclpc ofhis fairehomes on hight,

And fniftydampc of mifconceyuing night,

And eke through likenefTe of his gotith beard,

He did the better counterfeitc aright:

So home he marchtemongft the horned heard,

That none ofall the Satyres him c/pyde or heard.

At night,when all they went to fleepe,hc vewd,

\Vhcreas his louely wife emongft them lay,

Embraced ofaSatyre rough and rude,

Who all the night did mindc his ioyous play:

Nine times' he heard him come aloft ere day,

That all his hart with gealofy did fwc!l$

But yet that nights enfample did bewray,

That not for nought his wife them loued fo well,

When one fo oft a night did ring his matins bell.

1

So clofely as he could, he to them crept,

When wearie oftheir fport to fleepe they fell,

Andtohiswife,thatnowfulIfoundlyflept,

He whifpered in her care,and did her tell,

That it was he,which by her fide did dwell,

And therefore prayd her wake^to hcarc him plaine.

As one out ofa dreame not waked well,

She turnd her, and returned backe againc:

Yet her for to awakehe did the more conftraine.
]

At laft with irkefom trouble ftie abrayd;

And then percciuing,that it was indeed

Her old Malbecco,which did her vpbrayd,

Withloofeneflc ofher loue,and loathly deed,
She
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She was aftonifht with exceeding dreed.

And would haue wake the Satyre by he r fydcj

But he her praydj for mercy, or for meed ,

To fauc his iife,ne let him be defcryde,

But hearken to his lore, and all his counfell hydc»

Tho gan hcherperfwade,tokauc that lewd

And Ioathfom life,ofGod and man abhord,

And home returne, where all fhould be renewd
With perfect peace

;
and bandes offrefh acccrd,

And line receiud againe to bed and bord,

As ifno trefpas euer had beenc donne:

But fhe it all rcfufed at one word,

And by no meanes would to his will be wonne,

But chofe emongft the iolly Satyres ftili to wonne

He wooed her, till day fpring he efpydc;

But all in vaine: and then turnd to the heard,

Who butted him with homes on euery fyde,

And trodc downe in the durt, where his hore beard

Was fowly «hght, and he ofdeath afeard.

Early before the heauens faireft light

Out ofthe ruddy Eaft was fully reard,

The heardes out of theirfoldes were loofed quight5

And he emongft the reft crept forth in fory plight.

So foonc as he the Prifon dore did pas,

He ran as faft,as both his feet could beare.

And neuer looked,who behind him was,

Ne fcarfcly who before: like as a Beare

That creeping clofc,amongft the hiues to rcarc

An hony combe, the wakefull dogs efpy,

And him aflayling, (ore his carkas teare,

That hardly be with life away does fly,

Ncftayes,tillfafehimfelfehefeefcomieopardy.
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Ne ftayd h e^ till he came vnto the place,

Where late his treafurc he entombed had,

Where when he found it not(for Trompdrtbzee

Had it purloyned for his maifter bad:)

With extreme fury he became quitemad,

And ran away, ran with him felfe away:

That whoCo ftraungely had him feene beftadd,

With vpftart haire,and flaring eyes difmay,

From Limbo lake him late elcaped fure would fay.

High ouer hilles and ouer dales he fledd,

As ifthe wind him on his winges had borne,

Ne banck nor bu(h could ftay him, when he fpedd

His nimble feet, as treading dill on thornc:

Griefe, and defpight^and gealofy, andfeorne

Did all the way him follow hard bchynd,

And he himfelfe himfelfe loath'd (b forlorne,

So (hamefuUy forlorne ofwomankynd;
That asa Snake, ftill lurked in his wounded mynd.

Still fled heforward,Iooking backward ftill,

Ne ftayd his flight, nor fearefull agony,

Till that he came vnto a rocky hill,

Ouer thelea, fufpended dreadfully,

That liuing creature it would terrify,

To lookc adowne, or vpward to the hight:

From thence he threw him felfe difpiteoufly,

All defperate of his fore-damned fpright,

That fecmd no help for him was left in liuing fight.

.

But through long anguifti, and felfe-murdring thought
He was fo wafted and forpincd quight,

That all his fubftancc was confum'd to nought,

And nothing left,but like an aery Spright,

That
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That on the rockes hefeUfb flit and light,

That he thereby recciu'd no hurt at all,

But chaunccd on a craggy cliff to light
j

Whence he with crooked clawes fo long did crall,

That at the lafthe found a cauc with entrance fmalL

Into the fame he creepes, and thenceforth there

Refolu'd to build his balcfull manfion,

In drery darkencs, and continuall fearc

Ofthat rocks fall, which euerand anon

Threates with huge mine him to fall vpon,

That he dare neuer fleepc, but that one eye

Still ope he keepes for that occafion;

Ne euer refts he in tranquillity,

Theroring billowcs beat his bowre fo boyltroufly.

Nccuer is he wont on ought to feed,

But todes and frogs, his pafture poyfonous,

Which in his cold complexion doe breed

A filthy blood, or humour rancorous,

Matter ofdoubt and dread fufpitious,

That doth with curelefle care confume the hart,

Corrupts the (tomacke with gall vitious,

Crofcuts the liuer with internall fmart,

And doth transfixc the foule with dcathes eternall dart.

Yet can he neuer dye, but dying liues,

And doth himfclfe with forrow new fuftainc,

That death and life attoncc vnto him giues.

And painefull pleafure turnes to pleafing painc.

There dwels he euer, miferable fwaine,

Hatefull both to him felfe,and euery wight

;

Where he through priuy griefe, and horrour vainc,

Is woxen fo deforrr/d
;
thache has quight

Forgot he was a man
;
and Gelojy is hight.

N n Cant.
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Cant. XL

O

*X£ Britomart chaceth Otlypbant,

findes Scitdamour dtftres~l :

Ajptyes the houfe ofBufyrane,

tybere huesJpoyles are expreft,

Hatefuil hellifti Snake, what furie furft

Brought thee from balefull houfe otProferpine ,

Where in her bofome fhc thee long had nurft,

And foftred vp with bitter milke oftine,

FowleGealofy, that turned loue diuine

To ioylcffe dread, and mak'ft the louing hart

With hatefuil thoughts to languifh and to pine,

And feed it felfe with felfc-confuming fmart ?

Ofall the paffions in the mind thou vileft art.

O let him far be banifhed away,

And in his ftead let Loue for euer dwell

,

Swcete Loue, that doth his golding wings embay
In blefled Ne6tar, and pure Pleafures well,

Vntroubled ofvile feare, or bitter fell.

And ye faire Ladies , that your kingdomes make
In th'harts ofmen, them gouernc wifely well,

And of faire Britomart enfample take,

That was as trew in loue, as Turtle to her make.

Who with Sir Satyrane^ as earft ye red*

Forth ryding from Malbcccoes hoftlefle hous,

Far off afpydeayoungman , the which fled

From au huge Geaunt, that with hideous
And
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And hatefull outrage long him chaccd thus;

It was that ollyphant , the brother dearc

Of that Argantcwlc and vitious,

From whom the Squjre ofDames was reft whylere;

This all as bad as (he, and worfe,ifworfe ought were.

For as the fiftcr did in feminine

And filthy luft exceede all woman kindc,

So he iurpafTed his fex mafculine,

In beaftly vie all , that I cucr findc

:

Whom when as Brstomartbeheld behinde

The fearefull boy (6 greedily pourfew,

Shewasemmouedin her noble minde,

T'cmploy her puiflaunce to his rcskew,

And pricked fiercely forward, where (he did him vew.

Ne was Sir Satyranc her far behinde,

But with like fiercenefle did enlew the chace

:

Whom when the Gyaunt faw, he (bone refindc

His former fuit, and from them fled apace 5

They after both, and boluly bad him bace3

And each did ftriue die other to outgoe;

But he them both outran a w ondrous fpace,

For he was long, and fwift as any Roe,
And now made better fpeed , t'efcapc his feared foe.

It was not Satyrarte, whom he did feare,

But Britomart the flowre of chaftity •»

For he the powre ofchafte hands might not beare.

But alwayes did their dread encounter fly

:

And now Co faft his feet he did apply,

That he has gotten to a forrcft ncare,

Where he is fhrowded in fecurity.

The wood they enter, and fearch euerie where,
They [carched diucrfcly, fo bothdimded were.

Nn 2 Faire
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Fayre Britcmtrt fo long him followed,

That flic atlaft came to a fouataine fheare
5

By which there lay a knight all wallowed

Vpon the grafly ground, and by him neare

His haberieon,his helmet, and hisfpcare;

A little ofhis fhield was rudely throwne,

On which the winged boy in colours clearc

Depeinctcd was, full caiie to be knowne,

And he thereby,where euer it in field was fhowne;

His face vpon the grownd did groucling ly,

As if he had beene flombring in the fhade,

That the bra ue Mayd would not for courtefy, \

O ut ofhis quiet flomber him abrade,

Nor feeme toofuddeinly him to inuade

:

Still as fhe flood, (Tic heard with grieuous throb-

Him grone, as if his hart were peeces made,

And with moftpainefull pangs to ugh and fob,

Thatpitty did the Virgins hartof patience rob.

At laft forth breaking into bitter plaintes

He fayd,O foueraync Lord that fit'it on hye,

And raignft in Wis emongft thy blefled Saintcs,

How fuffreft thou fuch fhameriill cruelly,

So long vnwreaked of thine enimy ?

Or haft, thou Lord, of good mens caufc no heed ?

Or doth thy iuftice (lecpe,and filent ly ?

What booteth then the good and righteous deed,

If goodneffc-find no gracemor righteouines no meed?

If good find grace, and righteoufnes reward,

Why then is Amoret in caytiue band,

Sith that more bounteous creature neuer far'd

On foot,,vpon the face ofJiuing land?

Or
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Or ifthat heuenly iufticc may withftand

The wrongfulloutrage ofvnrighteous men

,

Why then is Bufimne with wicked hand
Suffredjthefe feuen monethes day in fecret den

My Lady and my loue fo cruelly to pen >

My Lady and my loue is cruelly pend

In dolefull darkenes from the vew of day,

Whileft deadly torments doc her chaft brelt rend,

And the fharpe fteele doth riue her hart in tway,

All for fhc Scudamorc will not dcnay.

Yet thou vile man, vile Scudamore art foundt

He canft her ayde, ne canft her foe difmay

;

Vnworthy wretch to tread vpon the ground,

For whom fo fake a Lady feclcs fo fore a wound.

There an huge heapc of fingulfes did oppreflc

His ftruglingfoule, and (welling throbs empcacb

Hisfoltring toung with pangs ofdrerinelTe,

Choking the remnant of bis plaintife (peach,

As if his dayes were come to their laft reach,.

Which when fhe heard, and faw the ghaftly fit,

Threatning into his life to make a breach,

Both with great ruth and terrour (Tie wasfmit,

Fearing leaft from her cage the wearic foule would flit,

Tholtoupingdowncfhc himamoued light;

Who therewith fomewhat ftarting ,vp gan Iookc,
And feeing him behind a ftranger knignt

,

Whereas noliuing creaturehe miftookc,

With great indignaunce he that fight forfooke,

And downc againe himfelfe difdainefully

Abie&ing , th'carth with bis faireforhead ftrooke

:

Which the bold Virgin feeing , gan apply

Fit medcinc to his griefc,and fpakc thus courtefly.

Nn 3 Ah
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Ah gentle knight,wbofedeepe concerned griefe

Well feeme^st'exceede the powre ofpatience,

Yet ifthat heuenly graccfomegood rcliefe

Youfend, fubmit you to high prouidence,

And cuer in your noble hattprepenfe,

That all the forrow in the world is leflc,

Then vertues might, and values confidence.

For who nilt bide the burden of diftreffe,

Muft not here thinke to hue : for life is wretchednefle.

Therefore, faire Sir, doc comfort to you take,

' And freely read, what wicked felon fo

Hath outrag'd you, and tbraldyour gentle make*

Perhaps this hand may helpc to eafe your woe,

A nd wreakeyourforrow on your cruel! foe.

At leaft it faire endeuour will apply.

Thofe feeling words fo neare the quicke didgoe,

That vp his head he reared eahly,

And leaning on his elbowe, thefekw words left fly.

What boots it plaine, that cannot be redreft,

Andfow vaine forrow in a fruitleffe eare,

Sith powre of hand, nor skill oflearned breft,

Ne worldly price cannot rcdeeme my dcare,

Out of her thraldome and continuall feare?

For he the tyrant, which her hath in ward

Byfrron^enchauntmentsandblacke Magicke learey

Hath in a dungeon deepe her clofe cmbard,

And many dreadful! feends bath pointed to her gard.

There he tormenteth her mod terribly,

And day and night afflicts with mortallpaine,

Becaufe to yield him loue fhe doth deny,

Once to racyold,nouo beyoldc againe:

But
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Bu: yet by torture he would her conftrainc

Loue to conceiue in her dil'jainfull brcftj

Till To fhe doe, fhe rauft in doole remainc,

Ne may by hmng meanes be thence rciefi:

What boots it then to plaine, that cannot be redreft?

With this fad herfall of his heauy urefle,

The warlike Damzell was empafliond fore,

And (ayd, Sir kiight, your caule is nothing leflc,

Then is your fbrrow, certes ifnot more

;

For noching fo much pitty doth implore,

As gentle Ladycs hclpleffc mifery.

Butyet, ifplcafeye liLicn to my lore,

I will with proofeofhft extremity,

Ddiuer her fro thence, or with herfor you dy.

Ah gentleft knight aMuc>(TzydScudamore)

What hug? heroicke magnanimity (more*
Dvvells in thy bounteous breftf whatcouldft thou
Ifllnee were thinc,an.i thou as now am I?

O fpare thy happy daiesjaud them apply

To better boot, but let me die, that ought;

More is more lofTe : one is enough to dy,

Life is hat loft, (faid fhe) for which is bought

EndlefTe renowm, that more then death is to be fought*

Thus fnee atlength perfuaded him to rife,

And with her wend,to fee what new fucceiTe

Mote him befall vpon new encerprife?

His armes, which he had vowed to difprofeflc,

She gathered vp and did about him dreffe,

And hisfonvandved freed vpto him gott:

So forth rhey both yhrre make their progrclle,

And march .not pa! t the mountenaunce ofa fhott»

Till they atriu'djwhereas their purpole they didplotr.

N n 4 There
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There they demounting, drew their weapons bold

And ftoutly came vnto the Caftle gate;

Whereas no gate they found, them to withholdj

Nor ward to wait at morne and eucninglate,

But in the Porch, that did them fore amate,

A flaming fire, ymixt with fmouldry fraoke,

And {linking Sulph ure, that with griefly hate

And dreadfull horror did all entraunce choke,

Enforced them their forward footing to reuokc.

Greatly thereat was Britomart difmaycf,

Ne in that ftownd wift, how her felfe to bcare^

Fordaungcr vaine it were, tohaucaflayd

That cruell element, which all things feare,

Ne none can fuller ro approchen nearc:

And turning backe to Scudamour^ thus fayd;

Whatmonftrous enmity prouoke we hearc,

Foolhardy, as the Earthes children, which made
Batteill againft the Gods ? fowc a God inuade,

Daunger without difcretion to attempt.

Inglorious and beaftlike is t therefore Sir knight,

Aread what courfe ofyou is fafeft dempt.

And how we with our foe may come to fight.

This is (quoth he) the dolorous defpight,

Which carft to you I playnd : for neither may
This fire be quencht by any witt or might,

Neyetby any meanes rerhou'd away;

So mighty be th'cnchautmcnts,which the famedo (lay.

What is there ells, but ceafe thefe fruitlefle paines.

And leaue me to my former languishing e

Faire Amorctt muft dwell in wicked chaincs.

And Sctiditmore here die with forrowing.

Perdy
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Pcrdy notfbj (/aide fhee) for fhameful thing

Yt were rabandon noble cheuifaunce,

Forfheweofperill, without venturing.*

Rather jet 'try extremities ofchaunce,

Then enterprifed praife for dread to difauaunce.

Therewith refolu'd to proue her vtmoft might,

Her ample (hield fhe threw before hecface,

And her fwords point directing forward right,,

Aflayld the flame, the which eftefoones gauc place,

And diditfelfe diuide wuh equall fpace.

That through Hie pafTed, as a thonder bolt

Perceth the yielding ayre, and doth difplace

The foring clouds into fad fhowres ymolt;

So to her yold the flames^nd did their force reuolt,

Whome whenas Scudamourhw pad the fire,

Safe and vntoucht, he likewife gan aflay,

With greedy will, and enuious defire,

And bad the ftubborne flames to yield him way:

But cruell Mulciber would notobay

His threatfull pride, but did the more augment
His mighty rage,and with imperious fway

Him forft (maulgre) his fercencs to relent,

And backe retire, all fcorcht and pitifully brent.

With huge impatience he inly fwelt,

More for great forrow, that he could not pas,

Then for the burning torment^ which he felt,

That with fell vvoodncs he effierced was,

And wilfully him throwing on the gras,

Did beat and bounfe his head and breftfulforcj

The whiles the Championefle now decked has

The vtmoft rowme, and pad the formed dore,

Thevtmoft rowrae, abounding with all precious (tore.

For
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For round about, the walls yclothed were

With goodly arras ofgreat maiefty,

Woucn with gold and (like Co clofc and nerc,

That the rich metall lurked priuily,

As faining to be hidd from enuious eye;

Yet here, and there, and euery where vnwares

It iTiewd it felfe, and ihone vnwillingly;

Like to a difcolourd Snake, whofe hidden fnares

Through the greenc gras his long bright burnifbt back

(declares,

AndinthofeTapcts weren f'ainioned

Many faire pourtrai&s, and many a faircfeate,

And all ofioue, and al oflufty-hed,

As fecmed by their femblaunt did entreat;

And eke zWCupids warres they did repcate,

And cruellbattailes,which he whilome fought

Gain ft all the Gods, to make his empire great;

Befides the huge maflacres, which he wrought
On mighty kings and kefars, into thraldomc brought.

Therein was writt,how often thondring/cw*

Had felt the point ofhis hart percing dnrt,

And leauing heauens kingdome, here did roue
In ftraunge difguize, to flake his fcalding fin art*

Now like a Ram, faire Htlk to peruart,

Now like a Bull, Europa to withdraw:

Ah, how thefearcfull Ladies tender hart

Didliucly feemeto tremble, when fhe faw
The huge fcasvnder her t'obay her feruauntslaw. •

Soone after that into a golden ibo vvrc

Him fclfc he chaung'd, faire Dartae to vew,
Ant t-HrbUgh the roofe ofher ftrong brafen towre
Did nine into her lap an hony dew,

The
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The whiles her foolifh garde, that litle knew
Offuch deceipt, kept th'yron dore faft bard,

And watch t, that none fhould enter nor iflew;

Vaine was the watch, and bootlefle all the ward,

Whenas the God to golden hew him felfe transfard.

Then was he turnd into a fnowy Swan,
To win faire Leda to his lonely trade:

O wondrous skill, and fweet wit of the man,
That her in daffadillies fleeping made,
From (corching heat her daintie limbes to fhadet

Whiles the proud Bird ruffing his fethers wydc,

And brufhing his faire breu\did her inuade;

Shccflept,yettwixthereie!idsclofelyfpyde,

How towards her he rufht
}
and fmiled at his pryde.

Then (hewd it, how the ThcbxneSemetee

Dcceiud ofgcalous Iuno^ did require

To fee him in his fouerayne maieftce,

Armd with his thunderbolts and lightning fire,!

Whcns dcarely flie with death bought her defire.

But faire Akmcnx better match did mak^,

Ioying his loue in likenes more entire,

Three nights in one, they (ay, that for her fake

He then did put, her pleasures lenger to partake

Twife was he feene in foaring Eagles fhape,

And with wide winges to beat the buxomc ayrc^

Once, when he with Ajierie didfeape,

Againe, whenas the Troime boy fo fayre

He fnatcht from Ida hill, and with him barer

Wondrous delight it was , there to behould %

How the rude Shepheards aft r him did (tare,.

Trembling through feare,!ea(t down he fallen fhould

And often to him calling , to takefurer hould*

la
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In Sdtyres fhape ^fntiopa he fhatcht:

And like afire, when he Acgiri aflfayd:

A fhepeheard, when Mnemofine he catcht:

And like a Serpent to the Thracian mayd. (playd,

Whyles thus on earth great Icue thefe pageaunts

The winged boy did thruftinto his throne,

And fcoffing, thus vnto his mother fayd,

Lo now the heuens obey to me alone,

And takeme for their loue, whiles lone to earth is gone.

And thou, faire vhabus^ in thy colours bright

Waft therecnwouen 5and the fad diltrefle,

In which that boy thee plongcd, for defpight,

That thou bewray'dft his mothers wantonneflfe,

When (he with Mars was meyrit in ioyfulnefle:

For thy he thrild thee with a leaden dart,

To loue faire Ddpbn^which the loued lefle:

Lefle fiie thee lou'd .then was thy iuft defart,

Yet was thy loue her dcath,& her death was thy fmart.

So louedftthou the lufty ttjacintt,

So louedft: thou the faire Coronis dearer

Yet both are ofthy haplcfle hand extinft,

Yet both in flowres doeliue, and loue thee breare,

1 heonc a Paunce, the other a fweetbearc:

Forgriefc whereof, ye mote haueliuely fecne

1 he God himfelfe rending his golden heare,

And breaking quite hisgarlondeuer greencj

With other fignes offorrow and impatient tecne.

Both for thofe two,and for his owne dcare fbnne,

The fonne ofClimene he did repent,

Who bold to guide the charet ofthe Sunne,

Himfelfe in thousand pecces fondly rent.

And
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And all :he world with flaming fire brent:

So likc.-that all the walks did [eeme to rlarac.

Yet cmeil Cupid, not herewith content,

Forft him eftfoones to follow other game,
And loue a Shephards daughter for his deareft Dame,

Keloued Ijfe for his deareftDame,

And for her fake her cattelliedd a while,

And for her fake a cowheard vile became,

The fevuznt ofJdmetus cowheard vile,

W hiles that from heatien he fuffered exile.

Long were to tell his other louely fitc,

Now like a Lyon, hunting after fpoile,

Now like a Hag>now like a faulcon flic:

All which in that faire arras was moft liuely writ.

Next vnto him was Neptune pictured,

In his diuine refcmblance wondrous lykc:

His face was rugged and his hoarie hed

Dropped with brackiih deaw* his threeforkt Pykc

Kc ftearnly (liookc, and therewith fierce did ibyke

The raging billowes, that on eucry fyde

They tremblingftood,and made along broad dykc>

That his fwift charec might hauepaflagc wyde,

Which foure great Hippodmer did drawm temewife

(tyde.

His feahorfes did fceme to fnort amayner
And from their noferhrilles blow the brynie ftreame*

That made the fparckling waues to fmoke-agayne,

And flame with gold,butthe white fomy creame,

Did (hine with filuer,and fhoot forth his beame.

The God himiclfe did penflue feeme and fad,.

And hong adowne his head, as he did dreame:

For priuy loue his breft empierccd had,.

Nc oughtbut deare Bifoltjs ay could make him glad.

He:
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Heleued ckc Ipkimedia deare,

And Aeolus hire daughter Jrnthight,

For whom he turnd him felfc into a Stcare,

And fedd on fodder, to beguile her fight.

Alfo to win Deucalicns daughter bright,

He turnd him felfeinto a Dolphin fayre;

And like a winged horfc he tooke his flight,

To fnaky-locke Medufaio repayre,

On whom hegotfaire ?egafus
>
that flitteth in the ayre.

Next Sasurne was, (butwho would euer weene^
That fullcin Suturne euerweend to loue?

Yetloucis fullein, and Satumltke fecne,

As he did for Brigoneit proue.

That to a Centaurc did him lelfe tranfmouc.

So proou'd it eke that gratious God ofwine,
When for to compafle Philliras hard loue,

He turnd himfelfe into a fruitful! vine,

And into her fairc bofome made his grapes decline.

Long were to tell the amorous aflayes,

And gentle pangueSj with which he maked meekc
The mightic CMars, to learne his wanton playes:

How oft for VenusjxA how often eek

Formany other Nymphes hefbre did fhreek,

With womanrfe teares, and with vnwarlikc (marts,

PriuiJy moyftcning his horrid cheekc.

There was he painted full of burning dartes, (partes*

And many widewoundes launched through his inner

Ne did he fpare(fb cruell was thcElfe)

His ownedeare mother, (ah why fhould hefo?)

Ne did he fpare fbmctimc to pricke himfelfe,

That hemight caitc the fweec confumingwoe,

Which
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Which he had wrought to many others moe.
But to declare the mournfullTragedycs,

And fpoiles, wherewith he all the ground did ftrovr,

More eath to number, with how many eyes

High heucn beholdes fadlouers nightly theeueryes.

Kings Quecnes,Lords Ladies,knights& Damfels gent

Were heap'd together with the vulgar fort,

And mingled with the raskall rablement,

Without refpect ofperfbn or ofport,

To fhew Dan Cupids powre and great effort:

And round about a border was entrayld,

V Ofbroken bowes and arrowes fhiuered fhort,

And a long bloody riuer through them rayld,

So liuely and fo like, that liuing fence ic fayld.

And at the vpper end ofthat faire rowme,
There was an Altar built ofpretious ftonc,

Ofpaflingvalew, and ofgreat renowme,
On which there flood an Image all alone,

Ofmaffy gold,which with his owne light fhonej

And winges it had with fondry colours dight,

Morefondry colours,then the proud Pauone

Beares in his boafted fan, or Iris bright, (bright.

When her difcolourd bow (lie fpredsthrough heucn

Blyndfold he was,and in his cruell fift

A mortall bow and arrowes keene did hold,

With which he fhot at randon, when him lift,

Some headed with fad lead, fome with pure gold}

(Ah man beware, how thou thofedartes behold }

A wounded Dragon vnder him did ly,

Whole hideous tayle hislefte foot did enfold.

And with a fhaft was fhot through either eye,

That no man forth might draw,ue no man remedye.

And
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And vndcrncath his feet was written thus,

fnt$ the Victor ofthe Gods this bee:

And all the people jq that ample hous

Did to that image bowe their humble knee,

And'oft committed fowlc Idolatrcc.

That wondrous fight fohtBritomart amazd,

Ne fceing could her wonder fatiffic,

But euermorc and more vpon it gazd,

The whiles the palling brightnes her fraile fences dazd.

Tho as the backward call her bufic eye,

To fearch each fecrcte ofthat goodly fted

Oucr the dore thus written (he did fpye

Bee bold: fhc oft and oft it ouer-red

Yet could not find what fence it figured:

Butw hat fo were therein, or writ or ment,

She was no whit thereby difcouraged,

From profecuting ofher firft intent,

But forward with bold fteps into the next roomc went.

•

Much fayrer, then the former,was that roome,

And richlicr by many partes arayd:

For not with arras made in painefull loome,

But with pure gold it all was ouerlayd, (pkyuV

Wrought with wildc Antickcs, which their follies

In the rich raetall,3S they liuing were:

A thoufand monftrous formes therein were made,
Such as falfeloue doth oft vpon him weare,

For loue in thoufand moiirous formes doth oft appeare.

And all about, the gliftring walles were hong
With warlike fpoiles, and with victorious prayes,

Ofmightic Conquerours and Captaines ftrong,

Which were whilome captiued in their dayes,

To
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To crucll louc, and wrought their ownc decaycs :

Their fwerds & fperes were broke^ hauberqucs rent

And their proud girlonds oftryumphant bayes,

Troden in duft with fury infolent,

To fhew the vi&ors might arid mcrcilefTe intent.

The warlike Mayd beholding earneftly

The goodly ordinaunce of this rich Place,

Did greatly wonder, ne could fatisfy

Her greedy eyes with gazing a long (pace,

But more ihe meruaild that no footings trace,

Nor wight appear'd, but waftefullemptinefle,

And folemne fllence ouer all that place :

Stra unge thing it (ecm'djthat none was to pofTefle

So rich purucyaunce,ne them keepe with carcfulncfle.

And as fhe Iookt about, (he did behold,

How ouer that fame dore was likewife writ,

Be bolde^ be bolde , and euery where Be bold ,

That much fhe muz'd, yet could not conftruc it

By any ridling skill , or commune wit.

At laft fhe fpyde at that rowmes vpper end,

Another yron dore, on which was writ,

Bt not too bold\ whereto though (lie did bend

Her earneft minde, yet wift not what it might intend.

Thus fhe there wayted vrttill euentyde,

Yctliuing creature none'fhe faw appeare

:

And now. fad ftiadowcs gan the world to hyde

From mortall vew, and wrap in darkenes drearej

Yet nould (he d'off her weary armes, for feare

Of fecrctdaungcr, neletfleepeopprefle

Her hcauy eyes with natures burdein deare,

But drew herfelfe afidein fickernefle,

And her welpointed wepons did about her drcfTe.

O o Cant.
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Cane. XII.

K* The mAs^e ofCupid^and th 'enchanted Jbf

^2 Chamber are dtfjrlayd, &&
j£s Whence Eritomartredecmesfa/re 'i9t

§Amoretthrough charmes decayd. *v

r
I 'Ho when as chearelefle Night ycoucrcd had
**• Fayreheauenwithanvniuerfall clowd,

That euery wight difmayd with darkenes fad,

In filence and in fleepe themfelues did mrowd,
She heard a fhrilling Trompetfound alowda

Signeofnighbattaill, or got victory

;

Nought therewith daunted was her courageprowd,

But rather ftird to cruell enmity,

Expecting euer^when fome foe fhe might defcry.

With that, an hideous ftorme ofwinde arofc,

With dreadfull thunder and lightning atwixt,

And an earthquake, as if it ftreight would lofc

The worlds foundations from his centre fixt-

A direfull ftench of fmoke and fulphure mixt

Enfewd, whofe noyaunce fildthcfearefull(redj

From the fourth howre of night vntill the fixt

5

Yet the bold Britoneft was nought ydred,
Though much eramou'd, but ftedfaftftillperfeucrcd.

All fuddeinly a ftormy whirlwind btew

Throughout the houfe, that clapped cuery dorc,

With which thatyron wicket open flew,

As it with mighty leuers had bene tore

:

- And
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And forth yflewd , as on the readic florc

Of fome Theatre, a graue perfonage.

That in his hand a braunch oflaurell bore,

With comely haueour and countnancefage,

,

Yclad in coftly garments, flt>for tragickc Stage.

Proceeding to the midft, he ftil did ftand,

As ifin minde hefomewhat had to fay

,

And to the vulgare beckning with his hand,

In figne of filence, as to heare a play,

By liuely a&ions he gan bewray

Some argument ofm after paflioned;

Which docn, he backc retyred foft away,

And pafling by, his name difcouered,

Eafc, on his robe in golden letters cyphered.

The noble Mayd , ftill {landing all this vewd,

And merueild at hisftraunge intendiment;

With that a ioyous fellowship iffewd

Of Minftrales, making goodly meriment,

With wanton Bardes , and Ryrners impudenf,

All which together Cong full chearefully

A lay ofloues delight , with fweetconcent

:

After whom marcht a iolly company

,

In mariner ofa maske, enranged orderly.

The whiles a moft delirious harmony,
In full ftraunge notes was fweetly heard to found,

That the rare fweetnefTe of the melody
The feeble fences wholy did confound,

And the frayle foulc in deepe delight nigh drownd

:

And when itceaft,(hrill trompetslowddid bray,

That their report did far away rebound,

And w hen they ceaft,it gan againe to play

,

The whiles the maskers marched forth in trim aray.

O02 The

/
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The firft was FartfyMkc a louely Boy,

Ofrare afpeft, and bcautie without pearc,

Matchablc ether to that ympe ofTroy>
Whom louc did louc, and chofc his cup to bearc,

Or that fame daintie lad,which was fodearc

To great Abides, that when as he dydc,

He wailed womanlike with many a tcare,

And euety word, and euery valley wydc

He fild with Hylas namej theNymphes ckc HyUs cryde.

His garment nether was offilke nor fay,

But paynted plumes, in goodly order dight,

Like as the funburnt/W/4/ffdo aray

Their tawney bodies, in their proudeft plight

:

As thofe fame plumes, fo feemd he vaine and lighr,
i

That by his gate might eafily appearc

;

For ftill he far d as dauncing in delight,

And in his hand a windy fan did beaie,

That in the ydle ayre he mou'd ftill here and thcare.
»

And him befide marchc amorous Defyre ,

Who feemd o Tryper yeares, then th other Swaync,

Yet was that others fwayne this eldets tyre, -

And gauehim being, commune to them twaync:

His garment was difguyfed very vayne,

And his embroderedBonet fat awry

;

Twixt both his hands few fparks he clofe did ftrayne,

Which ftill he blew,3nd kindled bufily,

That (bone they life conceiu'd,and forth in flames did

(6y;

Next after him went Doubt , who was ydad
In a difcolour'd cote , of ftraunge difguyfe,

That at his backe a brode Capuccio had,

And fleeues dependaunt MbMefe-wyls '•

He
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He lookt askew with his miftruftfull eyes,

And nycely trode, as thornes by in his way
Or that the flore to fhrinke he did auyfc

And on a broken reed he ftill did ftay

,

( lay.

His feeble fteps, which fhrunck^vhen hard thereon he

With him wentDaunger, cloth'din ragged weed,'

Made of Bearcs skin, thathina mote dreadfull made,

Yet his bwnc face was dreadfull, ne did need

Srraunge horrour, to deforme his grieily fhade,

A net in th'one hand, and a rufty blade

In th'other was, this Mifchiefe, that mifhap;

With th'one his foes he threatned to inuade,

With th'other he his friends ment to enwrap

:

For whom he could not kill , he pra&izd to entrap.

Next hirn was Fcare, all arm'd from top to toe,

Yet thought himfelfe not fafe enough thereby,

But feardcach fhadow mouing too or froe,

And his owne armes when glittering he did fpy,

Or clafhing heard, he faft away did fly,

As afhes pale ofhew, and winged heeld

;

Andcucrmoreon daungerfixt his eye,

Gamftwhomhealwayesbenta brafen fhield,

Which his right hand vnarmedfearefully did wield.

With him went Hope in ranckc, a handfome Mayd,

Of chearcfulllookcand louely to behold

;

In filken-famite (he was light arayd

,

And her fayre lockes were wouen vp in gold;

She alway fmyld, and in her hand did hold

An holy water Sprinckle, dipt in dcowe.

With which flie fprinckled fauours manifold,

O n whom the lift, and did great liking fheowe,

Great liking vnto many, but true loue to feowe.

Oo 3 And
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And after them DijfcmbUtmce, and Suftctt

Marcht in onerancke, yet an vnequall paire:

For flic was gentle, andofmildc afpccl:,

Courteous to all,andfecming dcbonairc*

Goodly adorned,and exceeding fake:

Yet was that all but paynted, and pourloynd, '(haire:

And her bright browes wercdeckt with borrowed

Her deeds were forged, and her words falfe coynd,

And alwaies in her hand two clcwes offilkc flic twynd.

Buthe was fowl*, ill fauoured, and grim >

Vndcr his cicbrowes looking ftill askauncej,

And eucr as DijfcmbUunce Iaught on him,

He lowrd on her with daungcrbus eycglauncc;

Shewing his nature in his countcnaunc^i

His rolling eies did ncuerreft in place,

But walktc each where, for fcarc ofhid mifchaunccy

Holding a lattis ftill before his face,

Through which he ftil did pccp,as forward he did pace.

Next him went Griefe, and Fury roatchtyfcrq

Crieft all in fable forrowfully clad,

Downe hanging his dull head, with heauy chcre,

Yet inly being more, then fcemingfad

:

A paire of Pincers in his hand he had,

With which he pinched people to the hart,

That from thenceforth a wretched life they ladu,

In wilfull languor and confuming fmart,

Dying each day with inward wounds ofdolours dart.

But Fury was full ill appareiled,

In rags,that naked nigh fhc did appeare,

With ghaftly looks and dreadfull drcrihedj

For from her backc her garments (he did tcare,

And
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And from her head ofte rent her fnaried heare:

In her right hand a firebrand fhee did toflfc

About her hcad,ftill roming here and there;

As a difmayed Dcarc in chacc emboft,

Forgetfull ofhis fafcty, hath his right way loft.

After them went DsJpUafitre and Pkafdimee,

He looking lompifh and full fullein fad,

And hanging downe his beauy countenauncc;

She chcarfull frelli and full ofioyaunce glad,

As ifno forrow llie ne h\t n c drcadj

That euill matched paircthcy feemd to bee:

An angry Walpe th'one in a viall liad

Th'othcr in hers an hony-lady Bee,

Thus marched thefe fix couples forth in fairc degree

After all thefc there marcht a moft faire Dame,
Led oftwo gryfic villeins, tlioncDeJfight,

The other clcpcd Cruelty by name:

Shcdolefull Lady , like a dreary Spright,

Cald byftrong charm es out ofcternall night,

Had Dcathes ownc ymagc figurd in herface,

Full of(ad fignes, fcarfull to liuing fight,

Yctin that horrorfhewd a feemcly grace,

And with her feeble fecte did mouc a comely pace.

Her bicft all naked, as nett ynory,

Withoutadornc ofgold or filucr bright,

Wherewith the Craftefman wonts it beautify,

Of her dewhosour was dcfpoylcd quight,

And a wide woundtherein (O rucfull fight ) .

Entrenched deep with knyfc accurfed keenc,

Yet frefhly bleeding; forth her fainting fpright,

(The workeofcruell hand) was to be fecne,

That dydc in fanguinercd her skin all fnowy eleenc.

O o 4 At
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At that wide orifice her trembling hart

Was drawne forch, and in iiluer bafin layd,

Quite through transfixed with adeadly dart,

And in her blood yet deeming frefh embayd:

Andthofetwovillcins,which her fteps vpftayd,

When her weake fcete could fcarcely her fuftaine,

And fading vitall powres gan to fade,

Her forward skill with torture did conllrainc,

And euermore encreafed her confuming paine.

.

Next after her, the winged God him Telle

Came riding on a Lion rauenous,

Taught to obay the menage ofthat Elfe,

That man and beafl: with powre imperious

Subdcwethto his kingdomc tyrannous:

His blindfold eies he bad a while vnbinde,

Thathis proud fpoile ofthat fame dolorous

FaircDame he might behold in perfect kinde,

Which feene,he much reioyecdin his crueli mindc,

(

Ofwhich ful prowd,him felfe vp tearing hye,

He looked round about with fterne difdaynej

And did furuay his goodly company:

And marshalling thceuili ordered trayne,

With thatths dart&which his right thdflraine,

Full dreadfully hefhookethatall did quake,

And clapt on hye his coulourd winges twainc,

That all hismany it affraide did make:

.

Tho blinding himagainc, his way he forch did take,

Behindehim was Refroch^ Repetfiamce^ Ski/rte^

Reprocbxhthtft^shane nsxt^Repent behinde:

Refen 'rfwMrfccble,, forowfui^ and lame :

Refrochdcfyighifak carekfTe, and:vnkindcj

Sbmt
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££**»? moll il lfauourd, beftiall, and blinder

Shame \owrd
t
Rep?nrdunce tigh'd,Repack did fcould;

Reproch lliarpe {rings, RepcnUance whips cntwindc,

Shame burning brond-yrons in her hand did hold

:

All three to each vniike, yet all made in one mould.

And after them a rude confufed rout

Of perfons flock, whofe names is hard to read: -

Emongft thena was (feme £/r//£, and Anger flout,

Vnquiet'C*rc, and fond Fnthriftyhead,

Lewd Loffe ofTime,
7
znd Sorrow {eeming dead,

Inconftant chaimge^ and falfe Difloyalty,

Conruming Rict/fe, and guilty Dread

Ofheauenly vengeauncc, faint Infirmity ,

Vile ?ouerty
y
and laftly Death with infamy.

There were full many moelike maladies,

Whofe names and natures I note readen well
5

So many moe, as there be phantafies

In wauering wemens witc,thatnone can tell,

Or paincs in loue, or punifhments in hcll$

All which difguized marcht in masking wife,

About the chamber by the Damozcll,

And then returned, hauing marched thrile,

Into the inner rowme, from whence they firit did rife.

So foone as they were in, the dore ftrcightway
Faft locked, driuen with that ftormyblaft,

Which nrft it opened « nothing did remaync.

Then the braue Maid, which al this while was plaft,

In fecretfhade, and faw both fird and laft,

Iflewed forth, and went vnto the dore,

To enter in, but fownd it locked faft

:

It vaineihe thought with rigorous vprbrc

For to efforce, when charmes had clofed it afore.

Where
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Where force might not aunilc, their (leighr* and arc

She caft to vfe, both fitt for hard empruei

For thy from that fame rownae not to depart

Till morrow next, fhec did her felfe auize,

When that fame Maskc againe fhould forth arize*

The morrowe next appcard with ioyous chcare.

Calling men to their daily czcrcize,

Then fhe,as morrow frefh , her felfe did rearc

Out ofher fecrct ftand, that day for to outweare.

All that day fhc outwore in wandering,

And gazing on that Chambers ornament,

Till that againe the fecond cuening

Her coucred with her fable veftiment,

Wherewith the worlds fairc bcautiefhe hath blent:

Then when the fecond watch was almoft patt,

Thatbrafcn dore flew open,and in went

Bold Britomurt, as (he had late forecaft,

Nether ofydlc fhowes, nor offalfecharmes aghaft.

So foone as flic wascntred, rownd about

Shee caft her eies, to fee what was become

Ofall thofe perfbns,which ftefaw without:

But lo, they ftreightwere vanifht all and fome,

Nc Iiuing wight fhc law in afl thatroome,

Sauc that fame wocfull Lady, both whole hands

Wereboundcn fafr,that did her ill become,

And her fmallwaftegirt rowrwl with yroti bands,

Vnto a brafen pillour, by thewbich fhe (lands.

And her before the vile Enchaunter fate,

Figuring (Iraunge characters ofhis art,

With Iiuingbloodhe thofe characters wrate,

Dreadfully dropping from herdying hart,

Seeming
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Seeming transfixed with a crucll dare,

And all perforce to make her him to lone.

Ak who can louethe worker of her fmart?
A thoufand charmes he formerly did prone; (mouc.

Yet thoufand charmes could not her ftedfaft hartrc-

Soone as that virgin knight he faw in place,

His wicked bookes in haft he ouerthrew,

Not caring his long labours to deface,

And fiercely running to that Lady trew,

A murdrous knife out ofhis pocket drew,
1 The which he thought, for villeinous defpight,

In her tormented bodie to embrew:
But the ftout Damzell to him leaping light,

His curfed hand withheld, and maiftered his might*

From her, to whom his fury firft he ment,

Thcwicked weapon rafhly he did wreft,

And turning to the next his fell intent,

Vnwarcs it ftrookc into her fnowie cheft,

Thatlitle drops empurpled herfairc breft.

Exceeding wroth therewith the virgin grew,

Albe the wound were nothing deepe impreft,

And fiercely forth her mortall blade fhc drew,

To giue him the reward for fuch. vile outrage dew* '

So mightily fhe fmotc him D
that to ground

He fell halfc dead- next (broke him fhould haucQziacs
Had not the Lady, which by him flood bound,

Dernly vnto him called to abftainc,

From doingjiim to dy. For clfe her paine

Should beremedilefic, fith none but hee,

Which wrought it, could the fame recurc againe*

Therewith (Tie ftaydher hand,loth ftayd to becj

For life (he him enuyde, andlong'd rcuengc to fee.

And
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And to him faid,Thou wicked man, whole meed

For fo huge mifchiefe, and vile villany

Is death,orifthat ought doe death exceed,

Befurc,that nought may faue thee from to dy,

But if that thou this Dame doe prefently

Reftorc vnto her health,and former ftate;

This doeand Iiue, els dye vndoubtedly

.

He glad of life, that lookt for death but late,

Didyicld him fclfc right willing to prolong his date.

And riling vp, gan ftreight to ouerlookc

Thofe curfed leaucs,his charmes back to reucrfej

Full drcadfull thinges out ofthat balefull booke
He red,and mcafur'd many a fad yerfe,

That horrour gan the virgins hart to perfe,

And her faire locks vp flared ftiffe on end,

Hearing him thole lame bloody lyncs reherfc}

And all the while he red, (he did extend

• Her fword high ouer him, ifought he did offend.

Anon (he gan percciue the honfe to quake,

And all the dores to rattle round about*

- Yet all that did not hei difmaied make,
Nor flack her thrcatfull hand for daungers dout,

But (till with ftedfaft eye and courage flout,

Abode to weet, what end would come ofall.

At Iaft that mightie chaine, which round about

Her tender waftc was wound ,adowne gan fall,

And that great brafen pillour broke in pceccs imall.

Thccruell fteele, which thrild her dying hatt,
Fell fbftly forth, as of his ownc accord,

And the wyde wound, which lately did difpart

Her bleeding breft,and riucii bowels gor'd,

Was
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Was clofed vp, as it had notbcenc for'd.

And cucry part to fafety full fbwnd,

As Hie were ncucr hurt, was foone reftor'd:

Thp when fhc felt her fclfe to be vnbownd,

And perfect hole, proftratc ihe fell vnto the grownd,

Before faire Britomart, (he fell proftratc,

Saying, Ah noble knight, what worthy meedc
Can wretched Lady,quittfrom wofull ftate,

Yield you in lieu ofthis your gracious deed;

Your vertue felfe her owne reward fharil breed,

Euen immortall prayfe,and glory wyde
Which I your vafTall, by your prowefle freed,

Shall through the world make to be notifydc,

And goodly welladuaunce that goodly well wastryde,

"ButBritemart vprcaring her from grownd,

Said, Gentle Dame, reward enough I weene

Por many labours more, then I haue found,

This, that in fafetie now I haue you fcenc,

And mcane ofyourdeliuerancehauebeene:

Henceforth faire Lad comfort to you take,

And put away remembraunce oflate teene;

In fted thereofknow, that your louing Make,

Hath no lefTe griefe endured for your gentle fake.

She much was chcard to heare him mentiond,

Whom of all liuing wightes Ihe Ioued beft.

Then laid the noble ChampionefTe ftrong hond

Vpon th'enchaunter, which had her diftreft

So fore, and with foule outrages oppreft:

With that great chaine, wherewith not long ygoe

He bound that pitteousLadyprifoner, now releft,

Himfclfe (he boundjmoreworthy to be fo,

And captiue with herjed to wretchejncfle and wo.

Retur-
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Returning back, thofe goodly rowmcs, which erft

He faw fo rich and royally arayd,

Now vanilht vtterly, and cleane fubnerfl

He found, and all their glory quite decay d,

That fight offuch a chaunge him much difmayd.

Thenceforth defending to that perlous Porch,

Thofe dreadfull flames (he alfo found delayd,

And quenched quite, like a confumed torch,

That erft all cntrers wont fo cruelly to fcorch.

At laft fhe came vnto the place., where late

She left Sir Scudamour in great diftrefle,

Twixt dolour and defpighthalfe defperate,

Ofhislouesfuccour, ofhis owne redrefle>

And oftheJiardie Britomarts fuccefle:

There on the cold earth him now thrown Hie found,

In wilfull anguifh,and dead heauineffe,

And to him cald; whofc voices knowen found

Soone as he hcard,himfelfhe reared light from ground.

There did he fee,that mofl on earth him ioyd,

His deareft louc,the comfort ofhis dayes,

Whofc too long abfence him had (ore annoyd,.

And wearied his life with dull delaycs:

Straight he vpftartedfrom the loath cd layes,

And to her ran with hafty egernefle,

Like as a Deare,that greedily cmbayes

An the coole foile, after long thirftinefle,

Which he in chacc endured hath,now nigh brcathlefle.

Lightly he dipt her twixt his armes twaine,

And flreightly did embrace her body bright.

Her body, late the prifon offad paine,

Now the fwect lodge ofloue and deare delight;

Buc
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Bucrhcfaire Lady ouercommcn quight

Ofhuge affection, did in pleafure melt,

And in fwecte rauifhment pourd out her fpright:

No word they fpake3
nor earthly thing they fclt>

But like two fenceles ftocks in long embraccmet dwelt.

Had ye them feene,ye would hauefurely thought,

That they had beene that fairc Hermaphrodite^

Which that rich Rom&nt ofwhite marble wrought,

And in his coftly Bath caufd to bee fite:

So feemd thofe two, as growne together quite,

That Britomart halfc cnuying their bleffe,

Was much empafliondin her gentle fprite,

And to her felfe oft wiOit like happincue,

In vainc (he wi&t,that fate n'ould let her yet pofTeflc.

Thus doe chofe louers with fweet counteruayle,

Each other ofIoues bitter fruit dcfpoile.

But now my teme begins to faint and fayle,

All woxen weary oftheir iournall toyle:

Therefore I will their fweatie yokes aflbylc

At this fame furrowes end,till a new day:

And ye faire Swayns,after yourlong turmoyle,

Now ceafe your worke,and at your pleafure playj

Mow ccafcyour workc^ tomorrow is an holy day.

FINIS.
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